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FIRST SESSIONv.T
20t}i December, 1932. : .

Hon. ATTORI.tY Geserau
Hon. T. Fjteceralo. O.B.E;' / »
Ho.N. Ll. A. Feilo-Jones. : g 3
LtlCoL the Hon. J. G. Kirkwood, C.M.G., D.S.O.
Hon% Siitwrr abdulu bin saum.
Hon. Dhanwant SiNciL 
Hon. Dr, a. U. Sheth.

: HQ.V. C. M. Patel.^ ;
• 2lrt December, 1932 ; .

Ho.N. Attorney Cenerai.
Hon. T. Fiteceralo,
Hctn. Ll. a. Fuuj-Jo

J- kiivv'xjd, C.M.O.. Di.o. 
Hon. SiiERiry Abdulu bin Saum.
Hon. Dhanwant Sisen.
Hon. Dr. A. U. SHETH.
Hon. C. U. Patel.

WEDNESDAY. 4th MAY, 1932-1'

Tlie Council nssembled.al Tl a.iu. at the MemoriarHall, ' . ,
^ : Nairobi, on \Vc<lnesd:iy, llh .\ruy, JH*iJ. HTK KxcKi.t.r.scy Tiic ' 

GOVI-iU.\Oll (BllIliAIJHm-riKNElUI. SlH JOSHHtI .VlOVKIU.S ByBNR,
. K.C,M.Gv, K.ll;E;; C.B.), presiding.

> g His Exqeliency ojiom'd tbc Council vyiili pruyer.*

'riie Proclaiuiition suinmoiung ihe Council wnfl read. •,.

I

i..:O.B.E.
ONES.

’ i ADMINISTRATION OF THE OA'm; 
The Oath of .Allcgiiiiico was uiltninistered to'/I'l

•g
NoMIN.\THD OPHICIAL .MkMIIKUS. > :

Harold HbrnuiT MoNTnoMimr, .Provincial XoinmiKioner,
■ Nyanza.,-^,

Chahles FrudchicH ' CIarvihliit ' Dor.\n. Acting Solicitor
. '■ Genera!. — '

.j;

- -rig ■ EbhoPK-^N Er.LCTKD'^rfiMiikns.'
FiuNOts OEOHfiji Mokt.vqu Dougus Scott, Member for Rift

, ■■.■"Valley.-. ■■■■ ■' ; ' '

> >nRi.iiUTii Enio BcTiNVAnTZK, jfember for Nairobi South. . 
jAMKa Onbi-ow Kinqbhill Deiap, hferaber for Ukoinba.
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Kenya LcgUlalivc GouncH ,^ 4tli}tay, IVUe ii

I
COMMUNICATION FKOM THK CHAIH.

OF LEOISUTIVE CoUNCUi,
K\ J um voty hopeful, US llrn'roHult of lliu GpvernorH* Conr 

fereuce, timt it will be possible to’ retiiiii the rx)ud6n OITice 
soinowlmt cm the liiieH agreed uixin u few mouths ago. This 
office will fonn an inii)ortani link in; the elitiin of'greater 
Publicity whicli is now being forged.

X^nnil»ly» the Cusloma I'etunis hir .laiiuary, i'eimjary ami 
March have been inoat disappointing, not only.to the, Clovern- 
nieut but also, I am.sure, to thb.se who thought that We had 

' budgclted on the optimistic side, for, as things liiive .turned 
'•out, even their more cantiou-s estimate is not nearly being, 

realized. JJnring the firat quarter of this year wc actually 
■collected ioO,000 Ic-ss than we collected dming the same period 
last year, despite the additional duties atid the iricoriHjnttlon 
mf the Wines ami Spirits (.'onscirniitioii Tax in the- tariff. ' 

- 'Everybody : aj){ieurs to be simply marking’ tiine; inulcrs are 
not niploninhiiig their stocks and are working cijt a hand to- 
motith basis. Tlie iiopnlation genepiUy is -curtailing^ itSt' 

/ •expenditure and it is living as fur asw<l ea'Udri loea! proilhcts.'

This extraordinary drop in Cusioms revenue naturally 
;ga%e cause for anxiety although tlieie i.s reason to hope that 
towards the end of the year some leeway will lie tnade. up. In 
dealing with tlie situation the^ Government has heeti.fortnhiite 
in having in existence tlie ** Watch Dog ” CominiUee.:. 1 
trust the Committee will pardon; my"'usiiig this nicknurne r 
I helfevc that I am piirtiolly re.s|)anHib!e 'for it for I used thfe 

• word in my Naknni speech. Hero ^vo have the leader of the 
Elected Member.H, a representative of the Charnhere of Com- 

■ lUercc, and aii exiierienced Banker conferiing each month witli^ 
the Colonial' Secretary, the Trensurer and the Conniiissioner' 
of Customs for, the purpose of reviewing and taking ijtock'of 
the revenue {W-silion. 1 am informed that in this Coinmiltee 
there is no division of opinion between the Oovermnent and 
the non-Government: members. . They are a united body 
jointly doing their best to lay a proixir apjireciiition ofiili!:. 
hoaition before Government,: After tlielr first meeting they 
advised os ft moiisuro of precaution that the Oovernment; slipuld 
take iimncdiute steps U) reduce exiHUuHlure so as to .‘«ive a 
Hinn of not less tlmn A'lOO.OtK^ iii We bad already foye-
seen the necessity qf a further curtailing of expenditure niuV- 
the plans which were in course of prcj«rulion. including a 
Rii iiioiiths’moratorium on leave, were immediately piii intfi, 
ojieration, with the result lhat savings to the luiionnt of 
TlOV.ltifi have heen.effecti’d and a htateineiU will he laid before 
Council giving details as to how this np.snlt has been reached. 
The difficulty of aehioving this re.sult will be realized .when 

*T tell you* the pfesent revised Estimates of working

HoSOUItMlLK MBMIIEBS
May^l conimence by expicsring, oil 

meiU. a very'cordial welcome to om- new »
Dekp. lliri'Vile and varied uxiwnence aliOHlit lirove iif great
help to US during our deliberations.

it not lor the uncetlainty coimecltd with this frcBh 
inle.tation ol locusts 1 honestly think that TO should be on 
the tvay towards seeuig dayliglit. 1 say this m sinto of the 
la" in Customs revenue to which 1 wall refer later. lire- 
nositlon, at its foundation, is, I think, niorc stahlu, andTlIo 
recent utterauccs ol the Cbahdellor of the Exchequer arid of 
the President of the Board of Trade tend (o confirm this view : „ 
the tariffs—and the associated preferences on Empire products • 
—introduced by the Itnpirial Parliament; coupled with the 
iwssibilily of further measures resuUhig from the Ottawa 
Conference should in good tiiiie provti beneficial to ihis.Colony.

behalf of the Govem- 
Meiuber, Major 'M

Were
t;

£-

\ 1 do iiioit-eincerely synqiathize with those who are again 
called upon tb fight for their crojw against locusts; hut jierhaps 
even yet; the damage may*h3'less than Ave expect. Wo all 
most earnestly hope'thai tips will he the case and the Govcni- 
luent on, ith- qKin will i-oiitinue to take such steps n« lie 
wilhiii'Ha iwwer and iiieim.s hf assist . the campaign agaiuKt 
this'-iKst.

: I sometimes feel that at home and even out here jicoplb 
do hot, fully roalize the appalling injury to this Colony that 
has been caused by locusts. There is not only the'direct 

Alainage but, what is even worse, there is the indirect damage 
in the way of loss of contidence with the consequent complete 

■ Rlagnation iri trade.. .In my judgment the financial won-ies 
Avliich now ccuifront us are to a great extent dne to this 
afUiction which, thank God,-we may he iiermittcd to regard 
as a temporary one.

As Honourable Memhm are no <loubt a\vare 1 recenlly 
- did an extended tourilhrough the settled ureas when-1 received 

• from one ami all a most-kindly and hospitable wckoiiid! I 
have come back filled with adriiiratioii for these furmerj; and 
for their womenfolk. With few exceptions tliey have adjusted 

^ . them^lvea to the altered coudUioiis; they are firing fri-allv
»n.l they arc workrag from morning till night trvinS to make 
goal against 'cry heavy oiM.,. ' ' ” ■

f

■'t'

I have read with

KS:;;;E!iSSS|3i=|: ■y.
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expendiiun,. by «hicl. I mean »11

ISarer llie bone raiwtitnie ■a>tnevvUat ilebcnle o|ienltlon..
It is neeessao' to reinfwbcr in bonnexion "’itb 

.lown exiKnailuie tliat tno items oS onr bn,loon uro^ not 
susceiitililc of any rclintion mtbout rcpmliotmg ' debts ul 
lionoir," i.e. tlie\otes for rublio Debt diarges and^tbe vote 
for Pensions. Fiirtlicrniore, the votes for Pnlire and d rjsons 
umnot safely be tednml beloiv a certain minimum if (lovcrn- 
iiicut is to carry out its iirimary function of niamtaming liuy 

•ami order. Lastly, ihe votes required for aileciuivto (lefeiu:e 
of the Colony eaniiot be dctennmed on local consideriitions 
alone. I have astornutied that about -17 |)er cent of our 
revised revenue estimate fur is ennnarkcd for the f-ervices 
1 have just referred to, the fiirther reduitiott of which is very 
diilkult for the reasouri I have slated. ■ ; . \

a -of reasonable efiicienoy should be undertaken'by a small coni- 
. mittee of officialB and unofiicials. I intend to jilacc tho pro

posal before the Secretary of State by next Air Mail with the 
request that if after consultationwith Lord Moyne he finds 
that it d6e.B not conflict with the latter’s general recommeiida- 

, tions then 1 should be permitted to take the necessarj’ action,
■even before the Itejjort is laid before Parliament. By, this 
means we should he. able to appoint the cornmitleo within the 

. next few weeks.- The terms of reference will be drawn up 
by a sub-comniittee of the Executive Council and the personnel 

,. will he selected after consultation with that body.
It might not bo out of place here if I took this opiMjrtumty 

'bn ,behalf of Uoveriiment of expressing to Lord Moyne—who 
TeturnH home by Air Mail on Hunday—the sincere thunks of 

^Governmeht for coming oui:io conduct this iniiwnant enqui^i 
He has certainly undertaken a task of exIraoi;diuiuy comi)lexily 
and being a onebnun investiguti'aii his work must be very 
nrdunuB indeed. No oiie could have^-been more approachuhle 
than he,has been and no one co^^d have searched forjiruth 

,more nKsiiluQUsly than he lias done. I know that lid^agreed 
to come to Kenya eoIoIV: from a sense of public duty and this 
makes UB all the more grateful to hijn for. his public spirited 

'■action. .

K ■

I
I

:4
I invite tlie atteutiun of . Honourable Members to ihose^ 

faciR because it is. upiurcntly not gehoriilly recognized how 
restricted is tire field for effecting economies. - ; ^

■ - As a TCHult of the latest review,of the situation made by 
tltt! Watch Bog ” Coinnilttee \esterilay, the oflicial rejxirt 

: of wliich has not yet reacheil me. I understand that they feel 
, thill lliere ish probability of u tihortfiiH du the lUltd revontic 

estimates of about Pi*>0,<k«). The ilifiVcnliy of meeting this 
very constJerahle sliortfail by fiirtlier cconoitites over and 
above the .L‘107.000 alrvady elfected will lie appreciated from 
what I have already stated. l"^nct, il ts praclically.iinpus- 
sible to arrive at any material savings without a coiiBidentble 
curtnihnenl of i^sctitial services, l.thcrefore feel that the- 
time has arrived when we should attempt to lay down 
dcrmitely the cRtablishiheut atid necessary services required lo 
keep-Vttafonably efiiiyent Oovenunent m.achine in being for, 
say, the next four years and then iis.sess the annual amount 
required to maintain sncli n uiuchine, alwivs keeping in mind 
iho obligation to build up again our Biirplns balances to a 

• figure* which will give uah ‘
; coma again.

I

Turning to other miuteri* I phmjhl like to say how grutefiil 
T am lit the response to the iiivitation issued to leading agricul
turists to servo ou tlio Board of Agriculture. AViih one orHwo 

.exceptions, based on personal and private grounds, all tlic 
invitations have been accepted. I liope very shortly to he able 
to annoimce the full cpmiioHjtion of the Board. /

Two of the most important problems which are being 
Bubmitted’for the early consideration of the Board are tlio^v 
pre.sented by long terni ogricuUiii-a! credits and the niurketing 
of native produce. ;Vb regards the latter I am awaiting a 
Memorandum from the Afombaga Ghumher of Commerce 
which 1 am wire, will prove to bo most valuable.

I am hbrry to mform you that during the past few months, 
chiefly duo to locust destruction, the position of the Wheat : 
InduRtry h.i9 caused some^anxlety us tlie yield from the 1931 *
and 1932 crop,lit itiHufiiciont to meet locarrequircments. -In . 
these exceptional cireunistam-es wime emergency- action' 
appeared de.siniblo, if the danger of closing down a number of' 
inills'waK lo be avoided. A resolutioii designed to, meet this 
Gifiergency wiir t»e tabled during tlie Hes.sion. :

Afl rcgardB the legiplntivc work before iik 1 need only refer 
specially to the reports of two Select Committees npjxiinted . 
by Council during its last bitting. The first is the reiiort on

f
;.'vA

■l-

uairgiu of safety should bad times

As Iloiioumble MemberB are aivaie. there are three im 
|«rtiint enqumes, rebting to affairs in the Colony, either in 
mug or .nq«md.ng .lmt 1 think.the invetigafi.,,, I have I,i" 

mfi-rred to need only aw.ut the pre^eiuiition of Urd Movno's 
..■wrt 10 I'arhoioe,,, , proliablv Iowa,.!, U.e cod of llii, 
a* lu» ntxmiiuemlati.'mH loay matcriallv aJTiw ,i, ' ’
Tlio 1,1,.3,1 13,VO in .oi..d-oL ri S I'lof

itKJS.
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JCriiya Lcswlfidcc CominT ■ 7•m May, 193S ':n

• • r T^in to amend the TnidcreV Lice^^^^^^

Comimnica, loxi will notice and tliht Uie question

to the discretion of Govenuneul.

iiiureslctl l»riic»' iviio ilmuU Iw B''«n “W"’'*"",' ^
(-ximising ’their viem uti llic liroiMls. Sl.imliiiB Ordra 
flhould be MistwiiJcd to nilmv of iw firil iiml nvoiitl 
thU Sessinh.

The tewmj is tlic hit ll'e pwH'**''" h !'>
Impose a Ttttt'on I'ereOMS I-metifins! Ccrl;im,l'r.fcs,„n5 in
tlio L'oloiiv, 111 ™»; ol the iintimitioiis lecomillriiihitim) of ,
the Committee the riovermiicut doen not |iroik)«t> to prcK'oed 
with, the irieasnre. ',:' '

Honounihle Meml)ers of (Jouncil. there one other jmitter 
which T shoulil like to touch on before 1 conclude and that is 
the recent Ciovcrnors’ Conference. Ah yo\i know, the results 
of oiir deliheralious have to ^o to the SemUary t)f State and 
to each Governmonij hn the Cmifereme has no executive 
functions. There was iioihm;? ver\-sensalUmal on onr agenda 
hnt we came TO a niiaiiinuius agiceiuenl on pniciit-ally every 
wihjeit. and if KlCTied Memhei-fl desire 1 will gladly lUTaiige-' . 
to meet them uttd gix'e them al| tiie inrorniation 1 {tossibly can,.

- Report. of the Select Committee on the Profcsflionnl 
. Licensing Bill, 193i. ;

• : By Tub Ho.n. Tuk TiiK.ASunKU (Mu. H. H. RusimiN)
Annunl Reiwrt . of tlie Land and Agricultural Bank of 

Ketiyiv, 11)31. : : . . '

; By TurHon^Thh Actino Commissio.s'iui yob Loavr. Govuiiu- 
MKNT, Tjanos and SnTTi.KMBNT (Mu. W. M. Looan) :

: The Crown Lands Ordinance : Return of Lund Grants,
, etc., for the period from 1st October to Blst Peceinber, 1931.

The Crown Lands Ordinance : Return of Land Grants, 
etc;, for the i)oriod from 1st January to IJlst Afarch, 1939.

By 'TiUv Hon. T’jik Coiimihsionku (»k Customs (Mr. G.
. WAI.SH).;;—

^^nmial Trade Ilej;K)rl of Kenya and Uganda, 1931.

ih- Tirh Hon. Tiiir'rosTMASTKU Gnsuiur; (Mit, T. Kitz- 
' - ' ■ . • fiinuu))^

Electric i’oWer OrdiiuuK-e: Stalenieiil required under 
section IHO for the year ended Illst J)cci'nil»cr, 1031.

if;

that
j-

r con* :•

b'l-:--
t

:■ if..
iS.

Lt.-Cdi.. Tjik Hon. Loud Fu.Vncis Rcott : On a point 
nqy, could I lie iliforuiedAvhen the rejxjrt 
Department is going to be laid, which

of order. A'our Kxcollc 
on the Public,Works 
was proiuiwwl nt the last Session? • . *

Tnn Hon. Tiik Colonial SHOUirr.tuy: I understand that 
. . it is in the prcBslat the moment. I will find out when it will 

actually he ready.

'I: ^3
I"
fef

The niimileK of the meeting of the IJtli Deienihcr. lODU:^'' 
were confmned. ' ; Z’

i’

. Tim Hon. ConuMy Hauvuy : On a further iioint of order, 
may I ask if Government conteinphUes laying on the Table 

the rbiJorl of the judicial iiiquirv into Uie matter of the Wasint* 
•flahd?. ^

- PAPERS lATI) OK THE TABLE. , . .
• Tliejotlowing Rqnfrs wore laid'oij the Table

By Thu Hon, 'J’he Cuwnul SKciurr.tUY (Mii. tl. AU-M. ‘ 
AIoou.e)':-?-

Sthediile of Autlioruu‘,1 Rediictioaa in Exjjcadiuire, 193'2.*

.Ik THivlIox. Tii.;AmisbA'm)iiNCT (lKp.n,,, (Mi, r n ,,
■; ' . lliiucKr:— •

Tlib Civil, I'rwciiiire (AlnjnJiiitm) Hul..,,

i
5,

.Tub Hon. Tar. Ctii.oNiAL Sucrun'AUY : It is the intention 
of Governmeut .to lay_that re|iort in the course of the Session,.

^ fioTiCE : ; : ^ :/
Gait. Tan Hon. H. E. Scuwautzi; ; With regard to the • 

notice of motion standing iii my iiaiqe, will you |)ormit this. : 
to appear on tlie Order Paper ttMuorroxy as. im addition lias 
l)cen sent up to the Clerk of the Council, hut apparently it 

late to appear in the Order of the Day, :r-J wu.s loo

i
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A'cityg LtjufgH'rc Ctinin.-it
■r-

fi*-.

The IIos. Cosw,vv Hauvev i Vour Kxi'uDtiucy, may I
v^ive notice of luotion ill tliesi tL*niih

. “ In the otuniau of tliix Council a Helcct Cinmniltco
should be anijouited at aiC early date to examiiio the 
position rcwrdiii" residential, caiumcntial iuul iiuluptrmr
develtMKuent on laud leased from tlio Crown for "razing 
and/or agricultural i>iirnoses and tUv'-alleged * elmiige of 
IIRT ■ iucidehtal 10 such develujaiiful ami to furnish a 

■ :/' report.”,

p
• ■ ' THURSDAY. 5th MAY, 1932

The Council nKsenihled iit 10 u.m. at llic Memorial Hull, 
Nairobi, bn Thursday, olh Muy. ilW-J, His Rxchixency tub 
GoynuNon ■(llnin.vinHti-Gi’Ni'n.vh Sin Joskimi Araiysins Idyiisi'. 

. Iv\C.M.O.. K.B.K., C.B.):pre«idmg. •

i-

'i;
His Kxcellency opened the Council \vith prayer/

nRST!!z.a)i3i.GS.'-
On muliun o( llie Jiun. liif Ayuta Aliuniey (lentrnl llie 

folbvving Bills were read a irsi tiuie 
' The Traders/ Licensing Liniendmeiit) Bill, 1932.:

‘Tlie Tiding €ta:u-ts Bin.
The Itiiiway '^uteriuK I'roie-rtiou (!U*iyai) Bill.;
The EuiT.‘j»eiiti Ofht-erV I’ftiS'ous I'Anieiidiuent) Hill.
TTie Civ'll Scnaiu- 'lOvpiniynilc Pcn-ioiis) ijili.

, The Stocl: Tr:idmTix»iic-r'tAiije»idnieirt)'-Bili.-';-':''“
The Comriurls in Ke?tnirjl of Trade Bill.

i

MINUTES., ,
The luiniHt's of the nieeting of the -Hh M.ay,,19d2, were 

confirmed. ■

C.ti'i. 'i’liii HoK.i'llT I'h ScnwAinZ.i'.; ArlHiiig but of the • > 
inimiios, Vour Excellency, 1 wijiild^ liho your, ruling as to; 
whether it is correct thill Meinhcrri should he put dowi 
ahsenl who li.avo never taken thcoath.

IIiS; ICxcKi.MiNCV; I will coiiHuli the Ifgii! authorities an 
that, matter.'. '

Jf

.-i
' ; PAPERS LAIlrON THE TABLE, y

. TTitLJitix. Ttiii Coi.b.NUii Snciu'/rAitY' (Jfit, Ti. AL-M. 
MooitiO : Willi the pcriin.'^sioii of Ihb IIou^ I tyill lay the.«e 

■ papers {Schedules of AddiliohiirPrTivTRlbn i' Nb. 5 of 1931 and 
No. 1 of 1932) to-morrow jis theyiare not yet in-fitjih the 
printer. I hojio to be able to circulate ihein later in the day 

; or first thing tii-morroAV, motniiig.

/ QUESTIONS.'/ 
T..t.-C()1>. Tun IIoN. J. G. Kiukwood; With your per

mission, I should like tO: give -noticed of the fbllowiiig ijuetitjoii-;
■“ Wiir Government state tlie exien't of acceptiinco 

-by Govcrnnienfbf Iho 'rerins of Service Committee’s 
: Report '

The lyycil GJi^trict Councils) lAinendiiicnt)
' ■ ■ ■■ . tnl

- The Blitter Lcvv CAiiiendmciitf Bill.
■The Civil Procedure (.AineiiJmenl) Bill. v 
T*he Mining fAioenduieni) Bill.
The Lan^ aiid Agricultural Bank* (Amendment) Biji,"

, The rcnciiig iAmeiiiliiient) Dill.

I':

at a later 'IZ

OllAfi ANHWJ'BIS Ttl QUl'lSTIONB. .. 
Enuc.\Tiox Giunts-in-Aii». •

Tun IIoK, E. A. BmnsTiat 'ji>kcd :
“ Will the Director of Kducaiibn .submit u list show

ing (he distrihiittoii of the niitoiiiits allocated in 1931 
Estimates; . ‘ -

'* Gnint«-iu-Aid (IndianMducatlbn) ^
GrantH-in-Aid (Goan Education}”.? .

Coundl ail'icuTiied iiU lo '7'imrit/ay.u.m. <1(1 
iiih

-1-
'.j

/J7

'-3



y Kenya Legisialhe Council
■ ■./<r' ~ ” ■

Thk Ho.v. The DinEcron ov Educ.vtios (SIii. H. S, 
Bcorr : Tlic «3istribution of the amounts Hllocaletl is ns 
follows:—

13^10 v JUoy. 1932t
rL

; iFisniNo LicKNOEs.'
The Hon. Conway Harvey asked :

“ In view of the fact that oj)|iroxiniately 2,0(W fishing' 
nets weru stolen In the Knvirondo Gulf during .3931* 
which cfjnstitutcfi a Berious threat- to an important 
industry wortli about i‘50,000 j>er annum, what etep-s 
liave been taken by Government to protect holders:of* 
costly fisliing licences against .not ’ thieves?

d, Will Government be pleaaed to consider the 
imposition of a sinoll tax on nets and a boat registration : 
fee, BO nrnujged as to tnuihtuiu existing revenue, in sub
stitution for the present fishing licence which eo^ts ahoiit 
Sh. lKM) ])cr annum?'*

s
tsi
V3'

Distri
bution

AmountIndianEducation
Paid

£ s. 
1,333 10 

294- 0 
714 0
237 0
245 0
129 10 
381 ; 10 

91 0
63 0
91 0
94 10 

234 10 
168 0 

•loa 10
94 '.10 
.52.10 
77 0
45 10 
1% 0 
67. to 

- 0 
70 0
66 10 
59 10 

: 82 5
87 10 
56 6

£ r-
1,330 00 
' 294 0
714 0
217 9
230 0
87' 4 
381 10
64 8 

• 60 : 7
84 18: 
94 10 

203 13 - 
160 0 
96 15 
91 13 
52 10 
77 05 
42- 17 

'130 13 
87 10 
63 6

' 69 9
65 3 
"58 "'.S'.

: 82 . 5 
. 62 U. 

IS 10 
43- 0

V

p
Nairobi t

; The Ho.v. Thk Colonlu, SnouKTAuy : TIse only satisfac
tory inelhbd of aiTording proteciioii agahiMt thefts of nets : .
would npjtear lo bo, by tueans of boat jtairofs, the institmiori 
of which is precluded by present financial conditions.'
r It is consideicd, hlrWever,; that the fishermen themselves 

, could assist by orgamzing measures for ensuring closer control 
..■and-supt^n-ision..'-’.,; ■;

2. The Government Jii^treciatcs the Boriousne.ss of tin- 
jto.siliori and the Pish Wardeh has been instnicted to pxamiiie-' 
the • pbatlioti in consultation Wit!i the udministrative oflicers 

‘ concerned willi a’view to'submitting .rccommetidiitions foi- b '
improving the present organisation of the fi.diing induMty in • 

s the JCenya waters of LakeW^ictoria: As at present advised,
. ■ however* Government is not satisfied that the jtroposals for ,

!: J - ini[K)sing an import ‘duty on nets or introducing a boat regis- ’
. tnition fee are either practicable or suitable, for the purjKJse 

in view. There are practical objections to the course proitoscd 
;• by the hoii. Member, which will be further examined in tho 

inquiries referred to above. - . •
. The Hon, Conway Harvey.; Arisirig out of that, A’our ' 

Excellency, may A oBk-litat Government will do its utmost to •
expedite this inquirj', in yiew of the urgency of the inatter?

W liAKB STE.wtsim*'SjaivtoEs. ,
Cait. The Hon. H. E. KoliwARTZB asked; :

' " What is the uvemge net,weekly profit of the 
. - , H.S. Cfrmruf //i/I? / . ‘ -

2. Is it a filet that the laptuin'of this ship has been 
and is refusing an avera'gt* of *200 tons of cargo jicr. week . 
owing to there being im sjuice for such cargo?

a. Will the Generar Manager of the Kcryu dnd 
Uganda Kallways and Harhours consider the. advisability 
of putting bno of the other lake ships in eommissioii? *”

t-'
t-'
I

so 1
62 12 
46 19 
50 1

60 1
46 - 4 

. 43 5
1>:

250 0 250 0

£ S.746 14 ,19
Ruiakk^—

Amount Paid in 1931
SpjriJ C™i. I’.id from s.vingv.1'

Khidia Citl,’School. Nairobi^
; Indian Sdiocl. Malindi .. . -

S.427 19

35 0 
so 0

es 0
TotaI A>tpc\T Paid .. - 5,512 19

'•Schoo|:<lc.,^l.

»vailabli^oVrxaSiiilrj‘'j'™ I'reiarcil a„,l i„ '

f '■
;vcf



Kenya Legiildlice Council :
——- ^

Tau Hos. 'run Gbsbkal llAN.ir.KB, Kksya ANIXUOASUA 
miuvAVs YAH Habboubs (Bimi.-(iES.UlluliKa); 1. SUHibIicb ;

Biainlained shoiving tlie inBuul »> stonlneni'
ana luas. All rates are IbriiiiKli rates envcrmj! bolll rail alBl 
eleamer trausport ima it wolllil be very iblliciiU to (ielenlline 
llie proportion title to tbe triitetboriie part of tbu jOtiriiey. 
Sforcover, siicb ovcrbcml costs as beaJiniarter eosta, wiirkslioii 
OMts, t-ost of Jiiaintciv.\m.-e aiul upkeep of piors iiiui kIumIs.

^ costs of shorehandliiiiC. elc. tile., are not diio<ily nllwateil to 
Tlio iivi'.ragG net Wfckly profit of 

therefore not liiiown. ,

5lh May , 1032 ^ • ^3.12

i convicts is nommlly employed in keeiiing down the jiraas in 
the componiuifi of olTiciiil reHidences niid ofUccs in Nairobi;, 
No charge is Tiiade for this ser\'icc‘. which is mnintained in 
the interest of public health.

--- {5r.
Iare not

Movhmknt .s nv ^r.\{llRTHAT!:S.
Tim lloN. IlEMiSTiqi afiived :'

“ What were the details of movements of Magislnites. 
from Novembef .1st, I'lai, to March Ulsl, mJV .

. Were these in the interests of economy?
If so, what was thd cost (1) to the State,

. pj.l to the parlies concerned? ' -

K

ships* and tugs’ voyagesi. 
the S.S.jCieiiK'fit J/iJt is

2; Taking the Agun.*s for the month of Maivh as a'test 
case, on oho occasion only was cargo up to ‘ilMt tons left 
heliiiui. In the inajority of cases tomi«iraiively stnull 
ijuantities only have been shut out. -

- t}., The main means of moving cargo is by tug and ligliter 
and all cargo refused by the 8.S. Clement //ill is so i-leared. 
As this Is the most econpmicid method of dealing with cargo, 
there is no suggestion at the present niotiieiil to put hiiulher 
steamer into commission. •

il

Tui’. Hon. Tun Cin.oNi.vi, SKOiun-AitY : A Itesideiii Magis- 
■ traie teas transferred frojii Nairobi (n Nalairu on the Ihth 

;^<>veniber. to meet an emeigeiicy.. He was re-traiiH-
ferred to Monilmsi on 'JOtli November, 
apparent that it wouhl be necessiiry to ai)|«)iht 
he came to Nairobi on ttie 18tli Mnrtj^rl^J^2, the reason being 
thiit he was the Henior Itesideiit .Magistrate qualified to^ct. 
Aiiothor Jiesideni.Magistruto wits transferred to Nakurn’from 

• Mombasa bn tlie 28tb Noveinber to fill the vacancy until the 
arrival of tbu kcsideiit Magistrate from leave who .was 
appointed Hesidenl . jMagistnite at Nakiiru on the ilith 
Feluiiary.-'M’lie iciniHirary Magistrate at Naknm was; tlien : 
transferred to Nairoln on ;J7lh hybriiary ami to MiimliUEa on 
lotli Mareli. Tiiese movenumts nocrc.s.sitated jMymetila to lliy ; ’ 
Kenya and Uganda Uaihvay and HurbonrH AdminiHtralion of 
approximately TIUO and His Honour the Cl>ief Justice has 
given, ati assnrauco that they were'uinivoiilahle and in the 
interests of ciTideiicy and the proper dishhargo of publie’ 
business.'■ ■■ ■ ■

On it becoming 
an .\ciiiig Judge

X'
ClJNVICT LAlibtlR.

Cait. Tiili Hon. H. E. Sohwautzii asked
“ (3) Has Government di^onlinued the system

whereby jirivate individuals may hire convict labour for 
'Work o'n their gardens? ; J'-.'-S,

(2):lf (fl) When; /
; ; (bi Has Government also di«:oiuimied the 

providing of >ijch convict labour for work in gardens of 
bmises wcupied by Governnieul servants?

'4

'if;tti) If the answer m (*2) above is in tbo negative', will 
: Govermiienl stated wiiy such labour is available without 

payment for Government servants when it 
: X: bu payment to private periyins?'^^-^'^ —

■ The litre. TBB CouwiAi. HBCiiBTABy:; 1., It, Xairobi U.o 
practice ,it binija mil convict .labour to .iiulivi,|„,,|s ceased 
wmc tijo anil a bait pars ajjo wlieli arranacnieuis were nioile 

■ A,inV “ "" I"!''"'"!', to tile lla “Iv

The tost''to the puilies. concerned is not availahlu tu 
Govemmentr^^'—IS not avaiJajdiL *,

, : AumvATioN or Cnowx Lands.
• Cait. Thu Hos.;.H. E. Sou\v.vutzh asked *.

' ‘’ Will Government ap[)oint a Select Committee to
consider the whole qu'eation of the snhslitution of freehold 
for existing leasehold grunts and of making all.future 
aliLMiiitionR of Grown land conveyances in fc>e Binipl??

! Till! Hon. Till! Actinu CoitsiissioNKH Ftm Local Gov-
KHSMUNT LVND.S AND SlOTIiKMHNT {Mil. W. M. LoOAN) !
Guvernmenf is not aver-'C to an investigation of the existing 
system of nlieiialibn of Crovvn lands partictdurly in townships, 
but (Iocs not consider that the present is an appropriate time 
for the ap^Hjintment of a Select Cumiriiltee.

2. («) Since UctcitibiT, 
difcohtiimej in baa also Ijcon .

>1
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p 5th Mutj, ms IGKS,14

■ - ’IIIIV liol COSWAV H.Uivkv : "

Tiu; Hos. Till'. Acriso C.uiMisaiusuu ..(ik I,uc.m, (,a\- 
V.1BJIE.T Lwns .isi) anTlEUENT: I bclieve a roTOinllR-lida- 

10 that elect ivoB passed by the rjand 'Peimrc (omniisnoll,

also veBied iu licensing ollicersjin'remit tbo whole or any 
part of the fee of 41 IDs. and Sh. JU respectively'where it'fs 
considered;,that the charging of the.se fees would' prove a 
serious check to deainihle trade. So, Sir, it will ^ seen 
that there is power to reinit the whole or part of glther of 

, these what 1 may call reduced fees. But, Sir, there is no
to reinit

C.‘‘
tv.

I.5:

r:i {tower vested in licensing pdicers or anyl>ody. else 
the , whole or any part of the fee of i'lG per unmnn which is 
charged for a trading licence for u store, and it ,has been 
pointed but to Governnient, Sir, that the absence of any power 
of remission in regard to the 415 fee tb which 1 Iiave referred 
is ^proving a Kcrious cheek to, very desinible, and. indeed, 
essential trade in sonie parts of tlie* Colony, iiotubly the North
ern Frontier and Turkana Provinces, it is u fact,:Sir, that 
climatic conditions and trai^ixnl dilliculties in those Provinces 
compel Iradera to cany' stocks of goods far in excess of their 
actual trade requircnients at •any one* time^ and by carrying 
such big stocks they render tlienisclvcs liuhltT lo the fuH licencc 
fee of 415; ' in these circiunstances, it is coiiBidered desirable 
that-a power

tion
1024

Cvrr. The Hus.' H. !■;, Suiitt'.yiiTzE; Ariein;; out of i le
otWual answer, may I ask tim l.oli. Itentlc.uan vvhethur the 
reason lioTCrriment docs not think this an tiliproiirnitc tune 
to deal witli the riuestion ol land Iclinre is Hie aplioinllnent 
ot tlw Isind Canimission, recently unnonin'cd—or is there any 

,■' other reason? 'V" ■ .
Tim Hon. T’m^AcTlN(’. CounissnisKii k<)« Lucai- Oov-: 

latNMKNT, L,\n»S akd Sirm-niKSTThat; Hir, is one of^hc 
r reafiouaV butihere are others. Tlie remainder of the year .is 

likelyio be a particularly busy one, uuil unotber reason is 
■■ ■ 'tUat, in connexion'with 1 he liiiijor town-sliijis of Mombasa and 

Nairobi, the year lOGH is llie year in which tin* system of 
(lovernment’s eontributinus to inunicijuilities^a largt* part of 
which is in connexion with rates on hnul—comes u{) for 
revirion, Vnd any question of altenition <)f ttmnre would have 
to.be considered closely;-.’ '- ,

Cait; Tim liux. H. B. HcmvAinzi:; May 1.ask for un 
iiH-Minuice that, when these matters which have been meri- 

, tioned by the lion, geutleniaii have been deidt with, Govern- 
luent will give favourable iimsideration to an inquiry? '

Tim Hon. TiiB Abnuu CoMAiissjoNim fou' LooAii Gov- 
, , nnNUBKT, liAKDs A.VD Bettm-uknt : T think, Sir. that the

answer to that would be in the nlTirnmtive. ^

?.
^^eniission of the whole or {salt of this fee 

Rhouhl be ullaivwr, and this Bill gives such {xjvyer of reiniBsion 
to Pnivihcint Commissiouers. This jiotver of remission will 
only ba exercised in projier cases. It is liojied .and lielieved. 
Sir, that tiiis-Bill, If it becomes law.will not involve Govern
ment in any los.s of revenue, since, it is ex|tccted that traders 
will be encouraged to open sluqis wim would iiot do so if they 
had to .pay, the full licence fee of 415 jicr annum.,

I beg, Bir, to move tlie second readingvof this Bill.

TiiB Hon. Tub Tkb.\8UIIbu (Mh; 11. H. Rushton) : Your 
Excellency, I beg to second The liiotion. . ,

’5

I
i

■i

•f
I

Tub Hok. T. J. O’SHiiA : Your Excellency, I should like 
to know from the hoii; Mover whetlier the passage of the 
uiuending Bill wiirput right a defect in the Principal Ord.n* 
once. As it has been explained to, ine, ».mder the existiiig., 

' iegislatiqn;iL-ttith»ding-Blora is'opened'the'fiiiriunount of the 
fee of 415 has to be paid, even: though the Btare be only in 
existence for a short period of the year, which hardly appears 
equitable. I shall be glad to leariT whether the discretionary 
{K)werH that it is now prbjwsed lo give lVovincial Commis- 
Hidners; can bo exercised to make good that defect in the 
Principal Ordinance. If nt, it peems to me this is a suitable 

: occasion n])on which lo {lut right thal defect m the Wncipal 
■ V 'Ordinance, ■ ■ V'",:.'"' ;

Tiu;Hon. Tin: Ac'risri ATTouMiV (JuNHUAn; lour Excel- 
' lency, I think that the answer to the hon. Member for Ploteau 

South is ie 4110 negative, because this Bill is to uchievo ci 
specific pnriipsu only; that is, where it is considered that the

BILLS.:. :■
SECOSn HEADINGS, . v : ' '

Tlie Tiunr-ns; IncENsism jAni'KUUB.sT'VBiix-::-^"'' 
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r, Ik tllilt ill SOIIUI llisliliu-i!* It t'Otllll.
U ol tlio I’mvinml i, wnu.is

clTck lo iteiniMo iniile if H.tt >'r.ol<' o the f.v jm
if so, lio woliliViiavc iwiv.T io remit. Hnt it t'H'il'l ilqii.llil 
upon cadi case.; '

ClauMi Ji Sir,,l!iyR;(lo\vn (ImU any expendilim* incnrml 
hy (lOveriuiKiiu in coiiRef]ueni;o of uiiy brcaclr of any rules 
iiiivle imdor llie Ordinance or uiiy exeeiition by Goverimiein 
of any work Aviiidj lui.s had iu be undertukeu by it, shall bt 
paid by tbi; |n*rson entiuiiittiji;' llic breaclt of the rules <jr 

Sir, I would put it t<i ihi' lion. 
Monibers of iliis Couiicir lliat this is a very dcsirsible liill from 
ibc* iKiint Ilf view of mule, 11 Is very desirnblo to bnye these 
inuliii^^ couties where traders luay coiiyri.*;’!Ue, iiud it is.also 
very desirable in have legtHlutiou to provide for the mnnugo- 
iiieiit thereof. 'I'liis being .^0, Sir, and siuee tbi.s is a desirable

failing . In do the work

His Ii.\CKi.utscv : The .piestiun 1^ that the Bill to ametid 
the Traders' licenriiitg Onlhwtioe lie reiul a s<“i-ond tune.

iiiil from the |K)iiii of view of trade, 1 would coinmeiul it to 
till'_^fav<mntbl»''i oiisii)emtton of lion. ^leiiiberrt. • ,

Tiir. lliiN. Tin; .\crtNO Commissionkh i-oit Loau. Gov- 
uit^r.NT. Tuxds .\Ni) SK’rrl.f;tii:NT ; Vmir Kxcdleney, T heif 

' to serotid the nioiioii.,

, Ills IvNCia.i.iv.^cY: The (pieslion ii'-tliat the Trading 
(■|'uties,.,Bill he'reail u second time. ^

'I’iti; Hon, T. j. (TSui;,\: Vom- .Excellency, 1 feel surer 
that the Bill has; llie general aiiptm'al of the hon/Meinbcrs 
on this side of the Hou.se, bitf there is one mutter of principle- 
in it to; which I should like, to draw the attention of tlie hon. - 
.Mover. In t laU'e :i iluvBill saysThe Govehior may from 
lime'to time by iiotiee in ilie (lazelte defdare any place to be; 
a tniding centre urul deline or alter its bnundiirics and assign ' 
a iiame to it.” , 1 sugge.'l that the legWatimi. itself should 
include jirovision for n-cogniziug'the existence of the local 
govornnient autliorities that have been set up to perfomi Kome; 

.of the functions (»f Government in the various illstriel.s. Tt is 
necessary fur ibo-pintcctioii of those bodies in the canying out 
of'.llieir duties that tberc should be consuliatioii with llieiii 
bofori? jhe .Governor does froiu-iiiue (0:tinie. declare-any area 
to be a traditig centric within the area iif local nutliorities. 1 
feel Mire.Viri that this suggesiioii will nieei wijh (lie favour-;, 
able cmisidcnatioi) of (iOvemmeht. ’

Tun Hon. Tiir Actisu Attoiinry Ounhiul : Your Kxcelrt 
leticv, I think that l ean give jbe nssurance asked for by (lu;

. bon, Member for Plutean Hoiitb that in a local government 
before a trading cejitin is juoclaimed, the local govern* 
[unhority will fie con.^nlteil.■ .

- IIiR Kxci;i.u;nc.v : The question is that the Trading 
('cnlres Bill be read a second time. ^ " .

. T’hc ipiestlon was jmt and curried.

The question was put and (-arried.

Tub Traujno CuNTUKs Bti-h.
The Ilos. The Actise .Mtoksev Gexf.ii.m. : Yuiir Exccl- 

Itiicy. I 111!" to move that a Hilt llctatin!,' to Tniling Centres 
aiid to provlile for uiallors iiniilemal tliereto lie rend a Ecealld 
aime..-y

f
I
f\ • iYnur?Kxcolieucy, this IVill juukes provisitm for. the estab- 

.: liRhihent of what are knnwm as trading centies, ami niiiy be 
paid to be in this respect a corollaiy of ilie Townships Ordin- 
auce. 19:i(), winch provides for tlie csialilishmcnt of townsliipa.

; This Bill provides tint trading eentrcB shall be administered 
' by the District ConUnifisiouers of tbe districts in which they 

are'situ.vted, and it fnrlber jaovidcs that, tie* tioveriiiir riiay 
ar.iko rules for tlie'gbod'urder and govcrmiumt of any ioidiug 

; centre,'

! -I
I ..i

Clause T of the Bill provides that the (loveriior may from 
- time to time by notice in the Gazette declare any , place Ip 

be a trading centre atid define or. alter its bouiuluries auid 
assign a name to it.

vClnnse !l lays down that a tniding reiitre sluili be iuliiiinis- 
/ tcred by', the District ^minUsioner of the district in which 
.^..^.iLia'.pituatcd.---—---------------- ■ '

Clause 4 provides that the (lovcrnor may from time to 
. time make rulea-in- rcsjiecl of ail inaUcrs'.us'are necessury 

- or dcMndde for the mainleiiaitre of the lieaUb. safety -md 
, w-elbbemg of the inbabitaiits or for tlie g(»d order imd gmvrn- 

: .ineiil of luiy trading centre.
■: : . 5 .iiiikeMt clar lliii, lli. |.,vvfr l,„„;kc ral.., ,l,a||

; il.tlu.k.s liv. |,mor to liv f,,.,. j, '

. , rhi. ,s, I ,l„„k, A„„r Excdloucy, |,„l ju.l „,„l eii-jhiddo. '
Cliiiiw n oonlaiiis III,. (*j,

made under,the Ordinance. ■ . -

t
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The KaiHVAV MATBIUALS PllOTEOTlOS (liKl'EAl.) liiu.. 
Tniinos. Tiib Aciajiii .\Tr()iisi;v (iiMEiAAi.: yourl'.xccl-

IciicA ,n Wg to more: llio scamJ rca.ling of tl.g JMwty
Matcrhls I’rotMtiim UteroAl) Bill. . ;

to tho Kenyii Service jmor to tho first of April. 1927 ; that 
is. the flate, on which-, the Europwin Ofllcora’ rensibns 
Ofilinahce, 1027, ciuae into operation, hut who were actually 
apiwinted to the Senico after that date. It is perhaiw not u 
big differenco, hut there is u difference, of course. The ofiicers 
concernedwere olfercd jMjnston Icnns in accordance with' the 
regulations existing hefore the commencement of the Kuropwin 
Officers’ Pensions Ordiimnco, and were informed that they 
would be allowed to retire at the-age of fifty, or oircomjiletioii 
of twenty years’ service, whichever was the earlier. Niow, 
Sir. BGction .T. of the ICnroivean Oflicers’ Pensions Oniiimnce 
restricts the right, of voluntary retirement on iKMisioir after 
twenty years’, service to oflicers who were actually apjwintcd 
to the Service prior to the commencement of tlie Euro^ieaii 
Ollicers’ Pensions Ordimuicft. The ofiicers emunenited in the 
schedule to this Bill—tliere are seven of Ihein. only a few— 
vvero selected for apiiointnienl to tJie Service prior to the 
coming nilp operation of the Principal Ordinanc e but were 
not iictualy a|ipoihte(I until after tliat date 
is ittTn.»fhiced in order id imjilenieiil the promise made to ilieiu 
bv'^oveniment when Piey were selocled for upiMiiinmom. 
All these oRuers mentiiyied iii the schedule to tlic PiU haVc 
ojited to retain the right to retire on completion of twenty 
years' hiast.African service, ami the Bill proiioscs that, iiot- 
willifitaiiding anvtlnng to the contrary ,cbiuaiiied in the Prin- 
cijiaf Onlinancc, ihoi'e oRicers will be bligilile to retire after 
coiiiplcting-twenty years' East Afrintiv service, and will be 
liable to he retired compulsorily, at the option dl Government, 
willi the approval of the Sfccrelaiy.of S’tate, on the expiration 
of that period, so that it cuts, if 1 may say so. Sir. both vvnvf.. 
In addition.’ clatise of the Bill provides that the Governor 
in Couiicil niny; with tlio approval of the Secretarj’ of State, 
from time to timemake regulations adding to the schcihile of 
tho Bill the laaiiic of any ofiicer transferred to the Colony, 
whose name i« included in the scticdulo to any Ordinamx? of 
another East African Dependency _h^riviiig_thu. lik«._ 
this-Bill; ■■••Ininder.-itnnd'tliarin tho neighhoiiring territories- 
tliey are projwsing tlie same typo of Bill, ami this one is 
liierely implementing the promisemade to the.se officers at the 
time they were selected for ap]K)intment. •

Tilt'. IIoN. Thk Tim.vBU»iui i Your lixcclieney, I heg t.»
r.ecoiul the motion.^

» Sir tile Bailwpy Ordinance,which was pa?.-a?d as lonj^
a-‘0 as ittoa. when the railway was compar.itivcly new. deals
vvith and provides ixmaltios for tlie unlawful [wsse^sion of 
railway materials by natives. >’o occasion has arisen iliiimg 
the last five years'in which recourse to this Oidinance haa 

■ been liail. in lulditiuh lo wliich fact section oh of llie ly^nyiv 
and Uganda Itaihvays Ordinance, 1027, uitd (’hapier aWI 
of our new Petial Code provides sulficieiil |«iwci> to deal 
adequately with such olleiiccs us unlawful jHra's'ion df railway 
materialsl If 1 niav ask the indulgdiice of ilio ('omicil. J 
would just read ihe'relevaiil provisions wliicli me now exi.st- 
iiig; first, in Beciiriu (Id of the Kciiya and Pgmula Uailwiiys 
Ordimmee, 1927, and then in the I’enal Code. ■ St^imi 'll) (/vd 

Hemoves or aitenipls to ivmne from a railway or

I
I

!'v|says
shop or any .railway iiif!mfc.s any rolling stex'k, taipatilius. 
toola, appliances or projieriy of miy kind, di’ pefiiiits imy such 
rolling stock, tarpaulins, tools.,. appliance.s. or ]a'ojvriy to be 
unlawfully in his pos.session or on his premiso 
of the Penal Code, Chapter XXXI, siij-.s: “

riiis Bill. Sii

i

1rifctiou *2‘.1.> 
.\ny jjcixm vvlin 

receives or retains any chattel, money, valuable scciirity dr 
other proiierly vvliatsoover knowing or having reason to believe 
the same to have beiui felouioiLHly stolen, taken, exuirted, 
ohtaiiied or diBjMised of is guilty of a felony and is liabh^ to 
imprisoninent for seven yeai-s 
from tliat that we liave ample protection agaiiiBl thi>. son 
of ofTeiire, and this heiiig ro. tioveimueni considers it js no 
longer iieceswiry to have.ihis (iL-dinance xin the Kmtme Book, 
particularly as it aiiplies to «Hie class milv. /It is thereforo 
proiwsod.to re|wal this Grilinaiice. whieh has not Iwen Ined 
fora nuinher of years.

'I

1 think, Sir, it will be seen
f

I
'I'IS

Tiip. Hox. C; P. G. Doiux; Vour Excplle 
second tlie motion, — I beg'to I tMH;v

1/1Ills. EscEl-UivStV Tlie; ,|uesli„n is tl,„l ,l,e' nv,j|;,,„ 
MsloriAls rmlcctioil (l<el»al) Bill be res,1 i, ...cojid 3The iiiieetioii vvaa pul niul carriecl. s
, Inr, I'.UBOtEAS OHnCERS- l>,;ss,„.V3 jjji ,

luE Il„s. The Actkq Attoesev Uea,;,,,,, - v,,,,. ,
m'"’’ iinil'll,1 I'l.M '

nr cenAii. Obieer, i.„o

1

The quepfiou, i.s. that tin* Euroivaii 
Oififcrs’ IVinsions (.-VinomliimiU) Bill he read-a Foeond tiine.

Tin: Htix. T. .1. 0‘SuiiAT Yoiir Excellency, it i.s always 
dilVienU to criticize a Bill df this n:unrc*when-the names <if 
tho •imlivhluals. dinx'lly 'alfeeted by it aro inonlioned, but as 
1 do not iia])jx‘n to have the plea'iuroof tlio accpialntanee of

Ilif? Excni.i.i;.s'cv
-3
■j.

'i

2
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tvo signed i> contract under the new tennH, we couldwork it 
fio tljfit we could get back to the old terms—in that case it is 
“ heads I win; tails you lose

I would liko to get that explanation and I would ask- 
the hon. tlie ^Acting Attorney General to explain the actual 

-facts to allow’ us to exercise our diecretkm uh to which way
we'vote.,’'. -*• ■ -V'

attack is entirely free from jH‘r- 
ns iv matter of principle. 1

of these-gqitlemen my 
somniiw; 1 tcganl ll.e tliini; 
have heanl from time to time from the other side of the lloiiso 
thill the oiriL-ers of’Government iti this country stand on a 
coatnui. ,Wo are continually being retiiimled about con- 
Irai-iiial nliligutious. : I can, therefore, not JiitorpLet this Hill 
ns anything other than an attempt to alter by act of, I’iulia- 
riionra.iomract existing between these genticineu and the 
State. If, under tbem coutraci. they are emitliHl to retin* 
after.uveiity years' service, then this Ihll is unnecessary. If. 
b:i the'oiher liiim!. they are not so eniitU'd. then it ajipciUs 
to uic that thi> Bill is designed lo alter iheir.cNi-iing (onlriicl . 
niul 1 must vote againsi it on that account. ’I'liey are not 
till' < Ias' of ponpie.-jiKlgiiig by the jiosiiioiis they liohl, who 
would ho rxi>ec!cil Ui enter into the obligations of iboir ix)siiiijii 
without knowing clearly wheie thcv stood. They are not 
imcdiinucd [wojile; they are not ii lyjie, oLirfoplc ftom \vlmia 
uiu wouki c.\j>e»d>np)i a thing as iiiciintibn in such it matter 
us Starting ,nir in their career, but pe<i[iliv who \vmild fully 
iicrpi.iinl ilictii^elves with the conditions at the tiine of taking 
up tlicir apjKnntments; and if they have inadvertently slipijctl 

_np in this: matter I da not think this Ilon-svshould be.called 
a siKcial act to pioiect them againsi tin 

incaiiiion. If this is to he done. V sen no, reason wimteVer 
in tiieh- retaining the contract they have, and hi view of the 
tchk-taiu-c of {iovernhieiu to-pm Irigiil tin* tenhs'’ of fcn'ico 
in ihi. roiintiy so as to protect tiie Uixpavcr 1 have tin* 

:Rtnmges{;o!ijectlon to giving luV snpisiri to one Bill after 
iiuolher In gMve greater privileges to iluisc who have the full 
I'PUelil of the old over-generous lenns of

anv

. Tub Hon. Tim Aotinti Attorney General t YourHxcel- : 
joncy, to the best of my knowledge the facts are . . , . -

• ' The Hon. T. J. O'SHiLt: On a point of order, Voiir 
: Excellency, is ,the hon.'genllonioh replying to the deluiteV .

The Hon, Tim Got.onui. SHCUmny : As fsir us 1 iiiider- 
siand it, tiir, the position is this: In the ordinuiy way, when . 
uli admiiiistnitive oflicor. is asked if he will join the Semce,

■; lie is told, that lltu terms of service are ns set put in a.domi- • 
^-jiient comuionly known us “ Afric.Tn 5G.'l or some Ruch . 

if ; inmiber, -At theflime tlml paiier went to these gentknnon 
. . it provided for thti old form of pension. These orticors accepted

• the appointmeiit bn the assumption timt the pension Hghts 
\ven\ as set out in thiit docuineht. At the ixirticular time 
the Cohniinl Oflice offered these terms of service they were , 
prblmhly nuablo to say the actual dale on whicli this new 
jjension law would be passed in Kenya. , I cannot say for 
certain hut probably it Was not passed exactly on llie same ^ 
date na in .'i'nngany’iku or .Uganda or some other territory.

•; Therpforo, these officers,when they dcefipled the appointment, 
defmUely accepted it on the old temis of'pension. .As it - 
happened, before they had the formal letter of appointment, ' 
this Ordinance here hud been passed and Ihercfore, under the 

' letter of the law, they came under this how peuRion ordinance.*: ' 
■; ' Burin'so'far as fetich} liad passed between the Heerelary of
• . Stale aild these gentlemen, they as.sunied that tliey were being

appointed midei tbe old ijoasiou regulutious,

; Jits Excixlenoy : Does any other hon. Member wish to ' 
speak. If hot, 1 will call uiwu the hon. Mover to reply.. ,
"^Thk Hon. Tim Actino Attousev Geskilvl : Yonr Excel- ’ 

lency, i think lllu hon. the Colonial Secretary lias e.xplaincd 
HO Very fully what the |)ositii)n is tliat 1 feel sure hoh. 
Meinbers wilV he satisfied now. , > .

IIls Excellency : The question is that the TCuropean : 
Officers’ I'cnsions (AtnendinejU) Bill ho rvad a second time. ;

- Tim question was put and curried.

, !\

II-

..irir: own
!■'

rciTice.
■n

Hu- Sril ' ", r S*™'«irr7r.: 1 uoiilil like lo ;i,k
llii lion, liic Ailing Allomey (Ifncral, Sir, In make il a lilll,. ' 
rten^r eraclly .H l,af,a.n. A.: 1 ulnl^Wanli .
111! iKMlB luTc olrerea lo llie„i genllcnien lliey were lokl ilni- -

wmmmm
llaye nllrre.l, ana n, n. ‘it"‘ori'‘k,!",lj'‘''‘''■

llMonditimis are'tl.r;-'- vaii’iai 1 -i Md'omtnienr

'iii'lcr 'tfie iciiiiH n.m- oxiMtin- ’‘—and if ,

I llirv nvre u,,,, , ' ' e onl f,„. ,|„,,„

... .
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(PnorduTioN.m: Pensioxs) Biix.
^ Tjif: Hon. The Actino Attoeney aKXKiuL :-.YourExcel- 
Icucy. I bei; to tuove the eecoml.reading of ii BilUo Irovide 
for the Granting of Pensions Id (‘ertuin Civil ServiuitH tn 
CertflurCirciimatiinces. /' • '

. Thii^Bill, Sir»;ia introduced into fliis Conncil in order 
to ease relrcncliinent measures in' tlie Colony and, for reasonB 
of economy, to facilitate iho rclirciiieiil of ollkcrB wlio Imvo 
..^ qualiried for pension under the.terms of the Ordiimnee 
but who have jcompleled ten ormore years Coloiaal service.

Sir. in cominon with a very considerahle number of oilier 
colonies piniilqrly.situatctl as we ore, Government has decitletl, 
with the approval of the Secretary of State, to allow such 
officers, who, although they have not qualified for pciisioiiB 
under the Principal Ordinance, yet have r^mpleled ton or 
inonj years Colonial service, to retire voluntarily if Govern
ment approves and be given a pension calculated ujmn t!io 
actual time they have served. So far, only four ofneens 
<tvho?c names are appendetl in the Schedule) have apjilied and 
tneir names therefore are the only names, inednded rin tlie 
schedule. But it will be from clause S that the offer 
remains open till llie DOth June7i032, up till: wliich time 

be added lo the schedule by the Governor of 
Kenya,, with the approval of the Secretary of Slate.

: _ f it is iini«SMb!e to estimate the exact actual cost to the
Colony if this Bill loonies law but I can defmiiulv say that 

. : It will .mean ecenomy. ’ . v

WM.a" mota''' r beg to

lencv^iw

bSal^i
.■ortiomte U L

Cinu StBVANTS , a’nK Hon. Tub COLONIAII SEcnETAKY: The position is 
that all these officcra had-pcnsionable status buHn tho ordinary '

, way, unless they were invalided out 'of the servicer they are 
not eligible for pensions until they have fulfilled their pen- 
'sionable period,of sen’ice,, whether it is'twenly yeura or tho 
ago of fifty, as the ease may ho. In these cases, in order to 
assist Its in. the retrenchment of officers in certain cases, 
provided they have done ten,years penRionoble service theyj 
aroj'in certain circumstances, being allowed to go. Biit I • 
would like to emphasize this fact; that Uie discretion is left 
entirely in the. hands of the Government. Merely because 
the officer , says “1 waiit to go under thl.s regulation. 
Will you let ino? ” he has no vested right to go. The Gov- 

: ernriient-havc gone and will go very carefully into the question 
of public interest in agreeing to any such retirements..

.Tiiir^Hos', ,T.'J. b’SHP-\: Your Excellency, the state
ment just made by tlie lion, the Colonial Secretary .appears 
to me to conflict somewhat with the FtiitemenMnade. by the; 
hon. Mover in that I rather gatlicred tlie^’filonial Secretary 
to say that the four individuals niiiived in tlie schednlo are 
enjoying pensionable status. whcreaB. from the hon. Mover I 
gathereu thatwus not the case—that although they occupied 
penKioimble posts they were not on the pensionahiv staff.

, TiiYv Hon. Tub .Actino Aitjihnuy <5uneu.m, V Qn a iwint 
of oxidanntioUj Your Excellency, I only said they had lini.

' (jrialitied for a'iiensioii.

Lt.-Col. The Hon. ]jom) FiuNCts Scott : Ity length 
of service?

Tup. Hon. The AcTtNci Attounky GnsRnAL: Yes..:
Tim Hon. T. J. O’S'Hiu: What i should like ioknow 

ia what is tlio jMsitibn of those, other unfortnnale people who 
.^•.vhave been occupying pensionable jmsts for si })eriod of yesira 

hut wlio have not been placed on the pensions list and have 
had to be retrenched? irGovemmeiit, owing to;the sbort-fall 

’ in revenue,,18 uniiblc.to carry’ on n-:pro|wrtiori of the existing 
Btaff and finds it necessary to dLapenso with their semcea 
before they have qualified for u pension, 1 ask ia it fair to the 
taxpayer that these peoplu should Ije put .on the pensions list ^ 
by.the^ passing of a special act in this House.
. , I caiinoi see where the economy conies. AVe ure told it . :; 
is impossible to estimate accurately the nnmml cost to the 
Colony if the Bill becomes law, but it is very easy to cHtiinatc 
what it may bo if MenibCYa oh the other side would only take 
the HouBO into their cohfidence. In tlie couf'se of ita ecunoniy > 
campaign Government has of ncccBaiiy had to inflict hardship

1
i'i
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t
^^^certaiii iudividuals who liavc jjiVoii loyal st-nirts to ihu 

Slate for a number of years, but they have uol l*eeii jriven llie 
treatment these four iiuliyiduiilsi, ami I ohjeyt to 

certain members being jacked out for ^^'ial uvaliiieni which 
—59 not-gh*En to"thB Service genSntlljT' .

His KxtKUJ-3;cy: H; no other hhii. .Mcniljei wijlu'K lo 
sjHjak 1 will call ujxjh the Attorney .G'eiietal to r<‘j)ty.

ThiB Bill. Sir, amends the I’rincipal Ordinance, and the 
reason; for the- amondniont is this. The Stock TriuIcrH*; 
rjicohee Onlimmco . |)rovi(les infer ah'n that no person shall- 
earry bn the trade or Inisiness of a stock .trader withoiit a 
licence. Practically the \vhole trade of the Northern I'rontier 
and the Tnrkimu iVnvince is conducted by way of the,barter 
of stock. , Shopkeepera are iiot pcriniticd to deal in stock 
unless they are in jiosPCKston of a liccncQ’under the I’rincijKil 
Ordinance, which costs ilo a year or:i:3 lO.s. per half year, 
and the fees for Hitch licence, in addition to liccuicc fccH inidor 
the Traders’ LieeiiHlng Ordinance, which is AT.> a ycai. are. 
considered to he a liard.shij> liiid to have the probable effect of 
causing tiiiiny a liojis to close IniaiiiesH in tliose districts. The 
object of the Bill is to give jiower to Provincial Coiinnissioner.s 
of the Northern Frontier and Tiirkaiia Provinces to remit the 
whole or part of fee.s for .“lock traders’ liccnce.s in respect «if 
shopkeepers .ir.iding jii thoso Provinces, when it^ is considered 
that the charging of the fees will provea serious check to 
desinihle trade. Tins jknvor of remission. Sir, will oiily be 
exercised after due investigation and witl; caution. Seeing 

nioasure is, designed to improve tnide in those two 
'l^rbvineea, Avhich is^very necessary in these hard tiuies, I 

the davourablo consideration of hon.

I(nine

'
Tin: Hon. Tnii'Acriso ATnmstiv (!knkiiu- : VourMxccl- 

Ichcy, I think that jipssildy wiite niis.i[ipvelii‘n>iiui c.viaia in 
the mind of the hinn Member far rialeair Koiitli wdien lie 
talked about retreachuient and ilie evils aitendanl ii[Mhi it 
luiil the imfortuuiite plight in which the jieople retivnclied 
fomiil them.'-clvcs. I cun only kiv that tliis i.lil! deals with 
votantaiy relireiiu'nt fiitirely, and has iintfiiiig todO: with 
ruiienchmeiil ut all,.. .It vva.s ujen- to a verv him-ji. larger 
miiiiber of porsnus thim have iietiially given hy^ieir. mmicsrlo 
offer tlu‘ir iiames, but in jWuni of fact only four Iiave .lone >,o. 
The offer umiains .open only for anutberVix week.-; and it is 
imi exiycted that very tnany itnire will aimtv.- 1 wbnhralHj 
empban^edir. if I ,uay ,1o sa. asTdi.l injnf op. rung speech 
that-we are .ioing tins m cminnon with a large niniiber of 
otbor (••Home..*. It iuH been thought a gor-d wav. as I .aid 
i'efore. io c.«m; ivlreneliinent. .^n ] I tl,i,ik it j.

BT.A’tn.. Tin; Hos. Bonn Fiuxxm Scorr- V lu-
Jhrii.m. the \ciin-

i

t

::1
I commend the Bill to 

Mcmhcra. '
ThK'Hon. Tin: TniiAsnmm i Your KxcellencyiT beg to

neeond lliennotion.. :
Hia Exchi.lkscv : The tjuestiou is that the Stock Traders’ 

(Ainciidinont) pill be
I’hc question was put and canied

read a second timeInccncc
IPy at., viiliinianlv 1

I... . v„.„. ,Kx..d. ThiVContiucts IN Hi:.stuaint UK Tinim Biix.
, Tniv lIoN. Tin; Actiso Attounky UKSiaiAi.; Vnnf Excel, 

leucy. I bog to move the second reading of a Bill to Bender 
Tjawful- Certain ContractB in llostrainl of Th'.ule. • ; - “ :;

. ThU BiU. Sir, is intrtrduced into this Council asdhe result 
of representations made by the Law Society of Kenya and 
the Association of'Chambers of Commerce of Ihisterii Africa, ■ 
so'that it has u .very .siroiig and lepresenlative backing, Sir. 
If hon. Members will bear h short time with me, I will give 
them what is the present law of England as regards this 
matter. In Englandj as probably many in this Council arc. 
already aware, in the ease of u jiiofe.ssinnal emjil.jyer engaging 
an assmtantl it is usnar to insert in ibe agreement a clause 
ro.slniiiung, theAnnployeov oii the terminatinn of his agivenuml, 
from jmictising a competitive business within a certain mdiua 
and-wilhm a certain period of time.In thm Colony/how- 
ever. Sir, the Indian Contnicl Act ajiplies. and, umler that 
Act, any agreement by which iniyone is restnuned from

■i

I-

able po>;t iind 
thc>o. ■

I
■:5

{I
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estTcUiii" a lawful iraae, jirofession or luiHiness la void excejit 
in certain specific caeesr wlikU arc vrry narrow ones. 1 will 
cnuinenite them • U) where the good will of. iv-business is 
sold; tlic seller of the good will may agree with, the buyer to 
refrain fnim eanyiiig on a sinulnr bnsinoss- within eertain 
iiiniis H) Ion-! as the buyer carries on a like business therein 
i'l) partners who ifrc disfolving or are about to dissolve partner- 
rtiips may agree nut to carry on bu.»iiiess in coiiipctition witliin 
u certain area for a certain time; (3) partiu'r> may agree that 
same one or all of them will not carry on any business other 
than that of the partnerEhip during the continuance of the 
jKmnergliip. Those are the only three case.s under the Indian 
Comraci Act which apjily'to this Colony, the only three 
inslance.s where the rcstniiiu of trade is allowed. U is con- 
sidered that tlie lack in this Colony of the jirotoction ufToriled 
to English etnj»loyers in respect of restnnniiig their employees 
is not in the best interests of the public,-the rcaivm heing 

-iliat_il,is calcubled to prevent eiiiplujyrs fioin engaging well- 
ijualirietl cmjdoyecs hecau^ tb kilter might, witliin u short 

; time, in the absence of any rea&jnahle restraint orcnnijietition. 
leave their seriite and set «p us M.rioiis (■oniiKilitors. Accord. 
mgly this Bill has beeii-drafted, and it haV been both to the 

• Laiy. Hocujty^of Kenya and to the .\s>ociuiion of CJhiinhc'rK' of:
r ‘md has irocivcd their afmrovul.

llie Bdl.T may Kiy,_ernbodie.s life principles laid down in

I.»VB 1«. moaified by vanSodll " t ,I
rtamis, ami the iirmrinU i • ^ decision
«l»bli 1,0,1 Ji? "«■ mil ure Well

Mill lobeToi,bvl,ero ,1,0 ^
« Oovom„, i, „i,t rCBonahlo, I miv nVl 'i *"" 1
this Colony are anxious as f\r .. • jf>
liiws cniiform to the laws of. F,!,,)'our 
to ex|ire?,s-tlie hope that tliis niiiiui“^’ *^'«'’hirc venture 
Alemhers of thi^ Council. ‘^“‘I'h-nil itself to hon,

Tun Hns. C, p 
second the

Hift Excblmjncv : r do not know whether that coniea, 
within the scope of this BilK _ y ..: ......... -

Tub Hon. Tiir Actino ArronMiy Gi'.nkhai. ; Your Excel
lency, it is hardly within (lie purview of-thi« Bill. If (he hon. 
and gallant Menibcr’desires, I will look the inutter up.

His Excl2iJ.15.scy : The ipiestion is that the Contracts iii 
llestraiat of Trade Bill be read a second lime.

: The (luestion was put and carried. ;

f
t

Thb LocAt. Govjiunment (Distiuct Councils) {AjiiiNDMKST)
v', y

Tiin Hon* The AertNo ArrouNiiv Genijul:: Y'our Excel
lency, I beg to move that a Bill to Ameml ilio'Local Govern
ment (District Councils) Oridnnnco, 1928, be,read ii second 

■time.-. y-.;- .. y.' S •

r' r' i

•f
The Trans Nj:oifi:I)islHcl Council,were anxious to tahe 

oyer and manageVtbe present nursing home at Kilale, and 
wore also anxious to usHociiiic-tbe residoiitff of the tmvosliip 
in the iiiiinagemeiu and snffjort of tiiat inirsing Imme on miicb 
the same lines as has recently liecn done vvitiyregard to the 
Elddret Hospital taken over by the EI(loi'ct:Muiiicip:ii Board 
and ibe Uasin Gi'shu District Council. Tlieiy are. however. 
dilViculties in the way of proceeding along tho-oMiiies, The ' 
first i.s tlml nh«Ier the Townships Ordinance Kilale is a Gnide:;
" A ” 'iowiislup hut.not it muniei[ni!ity, and is riot empovveied * 
to raise funds for the home. That could he got over by an ; 
luneiulmenl of the Townships Ordinance hiit it would not get 
rid of the hccond and morq Inijwrtani difticnlly, that ii town
ship commitlce is not a corponite body and could not Ihereforc 
be joined with the District Council as a joint-<)wner of the 
nursing home in question. The simplest method of rectifying 
t!io situation and nVeeting tlto wislies of both the Tmns Nzoia , ,
District- Council and Kitalo Townships Committee appeui-a to , 
bo to amend the Dirtrict Councils Ordinance rtr include the 
township within the jurfsdiction of the Disttici Council for 
the purjKJses of hospital managernent and. hospital supixirl, 
and' this- Bill achieves that, end by: giving iMiwer, on the 
application.^uf. the District Coimcir and with the iNjruiission:. 
of the Governor, to p<;rmit the township to ho included within 
the district for this particular iiurpose. In onlor that memhera- 
of the Township Committee shall have a voice in the iminage- 
ment of ilie hosjiital, it is provided that for this pmqiose only , 
one or more leprc.scntatives us is dceined fit shall he iqqKjintcd 
to the Di.^lrict Council. I may say that both the members 
of the Di.‘'trict Council Jind llie members of the Township 
Conimtiteo have been consulted in this matter and agree that . * 
the form proposed of meeling the silnation is agreeable fo 
them,

■ i

.1

■’i

7.
I

'f

G. ijQiixs
Y«ur Hxwllcii,) , j 1,.-K lomotion.

i
il'Jwn 'VuR Hok. h W n t)

I.xcidlpiicy, imiy 1 hvi-
bn’S’i'"' la 'the ^.ven'i „f ,i„
the /n I'W*, is iiie ' selling his

Your

I
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SUi-May, 1932V 29i-Thr Hok. C. F. n. Dohin : YonV Kxi-ellt‘iicy, .1 hc'' lo 
set'oiul llie motion. v

Hi3 Exellevcv : Tlie question is tlial tlici T^c-al Govern* 
ment (DUlrict Councils) (Amemhnetit) Dill he read h t'Ceojul 
time.' . ■ ■ ' '■

* The que.sliun was jjut uml carried.

\ . Cliuiao -1 of the Dill udd.s a provjBQ_tO~suU*ae<:Tfoa (2) of 
tlie Principal Onlinunce, providing : tliat the ‘ amount of 
bounty payable on each iwnnd of butter exported ahall in no 
ciiso exceed the ainotnu of t|«c levy for tho {ime being in 

, operation, and. if any fiortion of the levy fiball be undisiri- 
, htiiecl at the dost- of the year,- the Trensiiiror may diajxiso of 

Mich undistrihuled ixirtioii ns the Governor may, -in the 
interv-stR of llie'diiirying industry, direct, ' This ninoridmont 
Inis hecii asked foi* by llie Bnlfer Levy Advisniy Hoard.

Clause a makcH it quite clear thiu any package or wrapper 
, hearing any inark niiiler which butter was enstotnarily sold at 

tile d,tie of emiinienceineiit ()f (he Principah C)rdinance is in 
snb.stitiition-for the \vr-apjvr referred to in section a <if the ,

: l’rincij>a! Ordinance, and liot ht additiojj thereto; ^
■ . Clau.-e fj :utiend^rM.'clioii 7 of tlie Principal OidiiianCH lc»
’ give exjness: power to niiy classOf Government otVicer duly 

iuilhorijced iti writing to i;nler;U|K)n promises hnd ins|)ecj,?iil 
Inxjk.s and dncinneiits eoinioeied with the luaimfactu^f and

; ,«ahMif hiilier.-"

V Clause 7 of the Bill exebides ships’ stores from the scope 
of the Principal Ordiinmee.: This suggested anieiidment alfia . 
has the approyal of the Butter Levy Advi^ny Boanl. ^ '

Clause 8 of the Bill provides that bartered ImtlL-r shall/ 
roiiie within the ptovisiuns of the Principal Ordinance. This 
lias been included to prevent evasion of the Ordinance by 

bartering Imltcr instead of .Helliiig it
Jiir. ii'is suggested that this Bill should be referreil io n 

Select Committee of this Council. : ; /

51
ThR DuTTKU Lew (.\MK.\I>liKNT> Btl.I,. :

Tub Box. The Acting Attornbi- GiiNBitAi,; Your 
Fxcelleucy; 1 beg to move the second reading of the Butter 
Levy {Amendment) Bill, 1032. This Bill, Sir, is designed to 
.imerid the Butter Levy Oniinance. lOHl. in such a way us t<> 

'ih.ake.it clear— .'. .. ’ . . . .

\

(a) that the inii««lion of the levy shall, not apply to 
butter nianufacluted in the Colony, for the purpoH* 
of exporting and actually exported Wn the Colony;

Orditi-

1
1

(k) tltat the proviMons of section 3 of the Principal 
dnee shall not apply to imiiorted butter;

(c) liut the amount of the bounty ]»y!ii)|e on uadi:iXMlinl
of butter «i»ned gl,all in no case exceed tlie nmounl 
of the levy for llie lime being in operaiion r nnd /

»" packages ami «TaIllier« 
n , be ilceincti to be luarkeil tvith tlie name.of the

I
3
pi

■i

■f'

.1
connected.!,

mice idiaU iiai3*^piyTo 7 Ordin-
: tim lmr|«c of Sx|„rti,y t'oloiiy for

. Colony. Tbi, aiueildinem is a/I > flirted fro,,, the
tary of Klate.- At ibe nr/enr
on,al| butler n,auafae,Lej" , 1 I'll'i''' i'"Po«8
:« '• .namifacufed tor fS "',r“ !'>' Colony, wheti.er
oxiwleil f,om,,|,e,c„|„„j. oM»riing or actually

verbal “"■endiiLul. and'tW "f a, s,„uU

Ttu! .Bill.was recently cohsldea'd again iii its entirety by 
the Butter Levy Advi«)ry Board7and llic Board came to the 
eonclu.sion thal’chiusc •I pf this Bill should be recast,'and it 
mav certain oilier altehitionH liiny have to 
be iniide to the Bill in the light of recent, further eonsideration.fcl'fa 'that this Bill will heI have your atttliovity,.Sir, to say 
referred for Jonsidcnilioti to a Belecl Committoe of tlifs Council.i

I beg, Sir, to move lilt* second reading.

’. Tjii! iliiN.. Tin; 'l'i!K.\st Ht;i:: Your I'lxcellcticy, I beg to 
M’c'imd the motion. ... . • ;

5
Ills KxcKl.i.ust'V ; The (picstion is that the Butter Levy

(Aiilcndnicni) Bili'he read a K'comi.iimo,
Cait. Tiik HoS, J. h. CoiTMii,; Your ICxcellency.'l am 

verv glad to hejir tin* Bill js going to n Select Cdminittec, 
hut the paiticuhii; |xuiit 1 waul to stress here in this Council

>

■7

1^1ii'.
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is sub-section (2) of HJction 4: I Iiojm ovei-)bo(1y will realizo 
tliat the wortlint; liere—tlie Treasurer, iiuiy .disjjbsc of such 
uniltatribiitcd jKirtion as tlie Govcnior iiiuy, in the interests of 
Uie {lairj'irif' iiuluslry, direct "^is entirely a^'ainst the wliole 
prim:i|ilp of tbe Itill. Hir. It Vas very obvious-r-when the Bill 
was brought out we wtre '•iven an lindcr+akiii^' that, every 
jicnny tiiat wa.s brcufibt in by ifiia Bill should be distributed 
to the la'oide who were exjxirting butter. Now, Sir. it ia 
quite tibvious, owing to the unfortunate casting of the original 
Bill, (hai Kupiwsijig the Creameries for instance only exerted 
ten {xjuuds of butter and the la-al sales were perhaps over ‘200 

jwuhds. it is quite obvious that tlie Creahiorics might then 
have said. " We:will take the whole of this amount." and 
they might then flood the whole countrvWith the re.st of it. 
In other words, the original Bill gave jxnver to the Creameries 
to bunply destroy everj- coini^titor. 1 tliink voii will ivnremher 
I refused to sign llie roixjrt, tl.ougli 1 was'an original man* 
her, but jiow.-wnli tins particular provision ilial has been 
breughl m. I have really a jnucli greater objection than ever 

1’"'“ Emmeries; gt.|ti„g a>vay with more 
t ll't' money

meil Tor 0,0 Ollier jniriMso llu„ the ioiverhio of the ee.,<—

IS Nowj Sir, the levy is being collected in many cases from : 
those persons who are least able to pay it; it is being collected 
frqm persons vyho derive no counterv’ailiug advantage from it.
It is, creating in inany cases very severeiiiardship; so severe 
as to amount to practically ruin, and wlten 1 say ibat I speak 
as one who has been visiting the jtcoifle coiicenrcd. It was,
1 believe, originally intended that itersons who were so sitimted 
as to be unable from geogrivpliical position iiscfully to send 
their cream to n creainery—it was intended lltat they should 
receive exemption, anil it was also, I nni iwriectly-certain. ■ 
intended that |icrson.s wlio were foittul to be sulTcring severe ; 
hardship should receive exemption or their claims he thoroughly 
considered. This is not being dotie. T submit, Sir, it might be 
jUfltifiablB to'levy a cess on the industry for the baiielit of tlie 
industry us a wliole, i»ut T feel quite sure it is not jnstifiahle 
to levy a cess on one-ixirtion of the indnstiy. eri|«fcially if, as 
in-clause 4, that money may be listed* for what ia practically 
an'excise tax, aiid csitccially if the levying of that lax go<>R ■ 
so far as to ruin individualH. It i^^ir, niy greatest wmli to. 
take whiit: step.s I can to lead Itifllie icjteal of the Ordhuince, 
but I suggest that until lljis is done we sliould .ild Wlmt wo 
can t() relieve the sorely fried conlributors. And, Sir,, tlie 
obvious way to do that is to pay hack to them in proyx)rtioh 
any balance which is left over after paying the bounty i^r 
{K)und of.biittcf exjwrted, such bounty in be in. no case liicber * 
than the ainounl ()f levy iwr JJ^umd. less the cost of adminis
tration per pound COS'?.; : * ;

I have lately viailed a number of jieople, sevcinl of whom 
have no other iheans of livelihood bin tlje sale of butter, in 
snmu cases on a very small «*alei and I saw for myself and 

convinced that the butter levy was ruining ihem, if it

I
i

i.

is Tetorinoryone 7%

iI was
had not'already done so. I.have heard many arguments ad
duced by-supporters of the levy, and 1 agree with those who 
hold that the gnuiting of exemptions destroys, ffie fiymmetrY.\ 
Of the Butter Ijevy-Ordinurice,.1031. I'Hold that it would bo 
better to rcjical it, bill if this cannot be achieved, I sulnnit it 
is tlio duty of this Council to prevent hardship. It must bo ft 
strong case, to justify ftoycrnmentin driving to ruin cUiv.eiis 
of tigs CQunlrj-. ■ :

I wisir, Hi?, that I conld have adihes-sud tins Council on, 
M)iiu) more agreeable snbieet. for I fccl- that this indeed is a 
sad one, in which—-?«) it upjM-‘ars to nic—one .section of the, I- 
community is plmulciiiig another., while (ioveiiiment aids and 
abets.

W wctioirwiir not be

>M.uoa Tm:Ho.s J 6 TMu
Khici,^ I ,• f Excellency, tl,o

nerc^rilj. voo' nmcl. i„C.' J,° '""Icr di.ea,.ion is 
<v. n,ud! opria unfortu,,.

: r,l,nance; i, i, jiip* •>" .‘‘faid to the exiting

to <!■» Ordili« nl"“ retSiJg
’.'7

I wouhrconclude by asking for your iiidulgcnce, Sir. for 
my |>ossibln broach of tlic rules of prciccdure in this House, 4 
when 1 claiin as a iiiattcr of urgency that some relief slmuld 
ho given to theso Jicople before it is too late.

4'

3
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iinieiided ami will bo put on a Bounder baaig, because, as other 
speakerfi have Bald', tlio niain thin-r we want to do ib to equaliEO 
the price of butter forexiwrt and Bale locjilly, and to get a cese 
on the hutter sold locally as low as iwssiblo with that object. 

Tub Hon. Thk TiuusuuHti : Your Excellency, the objec- 
to tlie Bill a|)])eurB to lie-almost exclusively in the pro-^ 

, i)osyd proviso to clause 4, and to the (juestion as to the inunner 
in which cxeinpliotia are dealt with. -It has already been stated 
that the Jhiliet- Levy Advjso»7 Boanl have reconBidered this 
chiu-se, ami have drafted another one that will be Bubniitled to 

: Hclect Committee:, 1 ain sorry that 1 havo not a copy here 
for the information nf lion. MemberB. It is with regard to 
V'iirying the cc.‘is by proclamation. If it were seen in advance 
thiit there was going to he a heavy drought and small exports, 
it Would bo easy for the ces.*? to be reduced. If it were not 
seen in linic and too mucli itioiiey was collected, tho idea, was 
1(1 [lut a limit nu tlie ninoniu to lo dislribiilml.; But that is a 
liiiittcr which will be gone into tlioronglily in Select Coin- 
iriittee. As regards.eijSUiidious, 1 was iH ut the time, They 

" ‘ were dcaU with by iij^snb-conunitlee, and the basis tliey went 
onwas that the jumple who wore Eclh'ng^.sinall quantities to 
i uoighbourH were not in comjHitition with the creameries, but 

1 oiighi to Piiy that the npiniori of llie Butter Ijovv Advisory 
Board i-i now Iiardening ardimd'a dilTerent conception. They 

, liold r|uitc dofinit^iy that the criterion should he 
persons obtain dnyMn-ncfit by reason of the exiioris of butter 
by ilu)creameries? And in the majority of cases they do,

• hecau.se unless that butter was exjiortcd they would not the 
• price for their few {xi.imds that they hnye been getting. It lias 

been decided to royiew the whole of the applications for exenijr- 
tions. Tlicre 1ms hceji a certain amount of dissatisfaction as 
to the basis on which they were dealt with before, and it has 
been decided tq refer them to the Board, and they will be 

' reconsidered at the next inepting. I do not tliink there is any 
' bthef point that T need reply to, except in regard to tlio senior 

Elected Member’s ({ticstion. Tlint-must obviously ho a mistake. 
Somclrody has work out the return to the: Creamery on the 
amntuit actually paid, but that does not represent the money 
dub to tliom actually, AVc luivc como to an arrangcinent to 

' pay monthly, hut they have heen-paid hardly anything at all. 
and pomeone must liavc worked it but an tho flelyn! amount 
paid for hutter exported. I think it wilLbe found it is more 

■ than the figure quoted whett the wlmlo stiin la diatrihuted. " 
T/ir Council ftdjouTncd for the twiaiinlc.rvnl.

On rcsuminij', .
. » Tiin IIoN. Thr Actino Attornry Gcnriul j Your 

Excellency, I do not dliink there is verj' much for mo to Ray 
in reply, as tlie various jicinta raised in debate have been

y Lt.-Col. Tub Tips. J. (i.lviKKWoqb : Your Excellency, 
in iu present form 1 am opi»osed to tins Bill. 1 think every- 
body will agree that the origiiw! Ordinance was to enable 
the export of butter liy equidiriiig by cess the amounl ohtaineil 
by ex|Hnl, and tliJi iirinciplCwill be-broken if this Bill as it L 
primed is put info force. 1 refer to seetinu 4. sub-section (2i, 
of the Pnmip.il Onliniinie, I agTrtvwith ihivtirsl part. It 
tiiiishcs lip: *’tlie Treasurer nmy dis|iose uF sucli undistri
buted jHirtion as the (ioveruor’may, in the inicrest.s of tlu* 
daitying*indastiy. direct.” :

Now. Your i*AceIleiiey, 1 suimiii; if that was doae, il 
would lie ;i direct breach of faith., It was never iuteniled that 
any suipliis raised by the cess should go to any other part of 
the indu'tiy or be u«?cl for any othor piir}H)sc than as detailed 
in the original Bill, and 1 do liope the Select Conimittcb will 
substitute for this pio|iosal an aiiiendnient to ilic olTect that 
iiuy snrpht.s should gn into the ndiiciion of tlte ccsh ainl for 
no other pur|)Ose. : ' ;

i

iiun

Tub Hox.'Luim iquxcjs ScorrT Vour Ivxccl- 
lency, I feel that ail the .Members of tin* liou.<tv would liirc to 
congratulate our new .Member, tlie hou.. Member for Ukamba, 

his very able maiden sjicech wldeli he has just Vrjv, 
nui perKitiidly ipitte agree witli jimi hi all the lum he takes. 
Benig-a nou-co-openitor myself, and Wslling.u few r.vmnds (if 
limtcr 1 mn furiimate icrhaps in finding the present eonlrtd 
of the huncr imhistry very helpful, but lerhaps 1 am better 

UM iliiii. til.,-,, ivlio luv,. i„ (Oil ii, lilt „„,rk-l,
> m-li »1 i,re,e„ ,» „v,rll«Ml„i willi hultcr. a,„I ,vl,cn' il.e
' Vl. >' ■’>''va» u,k...su,

t the expon trade.the Hood would he Ptillthan Jl lo-dav, and Ki I

on •cn;: 1 do
Do these

as»l^
more Boverc

srsasKSf-'-r-'
fim-mls i-a..h iKiuml d l,U„ L J cJ I'"'"'', P'

Uiumnifr from llic HcrelarV d lli. U
«|H.Mkins from imiiinn-, l llii il h. '■’'“"‘“fl™, i'lKly

“•(w .dll ill till- c,Ilium ,||.] ,u ^ "t '''IiH'li ■lOO.nod
ot 111- idiii mid, i™ ''m 73 ii.ir ..<1,1.
»t nl.-.,i| nijn.,,,,, ‘J ifwiirk, mil
"d niiil, iiml,r-mi„!, if il,,% „ T'' ">l(rriiilly. I ,l„

'ni‘l vm much thill Klicn Ihc M J 'f '"'kl'l hdp. I 
much discussed will bo

I
■■i
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Wrj- ably dealt witli by the hou. the Treasurer. I can only, 
awiird hon. Members opjwaitc that every conaidcKition will 

; ^ giverilo the matters they have raised in the'Select Coni- 
■.miltee..',

ClttUBO 4, Sir, amends Bub-ecctioh d) of section 18 of the 
Principal Ordinance for the purpose of clarity. The reason for _ \

. -clause 6 ia that it is desired to obviate any reference to the; 
Indian Limitation Act, 1877^ in view of the provisions which 
have already been inade in the existing Rules under the Civil 
Procedtiro Orilinnnco as to ImulatKm of time, and so as riot 
to iini>ly any repeal of the Indian’Limitation Act with refer- 
cnve.to any rijatters not specifically dealt with in the Civil - 
Procedure Ordinance or its Rules.

Clause f> proiwse-s to amend section 44 of :ibe Principal 
Ordihaufo by making it quite clear that salary acrcrued or to ; -
become diie can he attached tinder this section.

Clause: 7 deletes tile exjdanation attached to eectioii 47 -
-of the i’rincipal Ordinance.: This is rendered necessary iu 

■ : view; oX-the ainendmeiit to section ulJ of the Principal Ordin
ance, which is deuk with in clause 8.

V- i
if.

: Hts Exceuxncy : The question is that tJie Butter Levy 
(Amendment) Bill be read a second, time.

Tlic question was pat and carried. I
ArpoiNTJtnxT op Seuot Committee.

Hts Lxcei^vcy : I understand that the arrangement is 
that this Bill vl-ill be referred to a Select Coiniiiittee. • .

.Tub Ho.v. Tub Actiso Attounby Ge-seiial: Your 
Excellency, lam authorized by you to say that tiie following 
bon. Membere have been apijointcd as the Select Committee 
on this Bill- I

The Hon .the Treasurer;
; : ; The Hon. tile Dircclorof Agriculture ;

X 'The Hon. Aletnber tor tlie'Lalie ;
X: '^''"H™-XX“herIorUfainl»; ■ :

'™‘P:H™-;Meml)cr'forKcnja;
Willi uiyselt a. chiinnan. : ;. : , . ;

scorion 50, of: the
.Priucipar Ordinance. Alter many years of^xiicriencu in the .j 
Colony of the principle of pro rata distribution of assets follow- 
ing the Indian practice, the Rules Committee is of opinion 
that the principle of pro fata distribution is opposcil to the , , 
English; principle, wherebwa judgnieht-credilor may reap Hie : 
fruits of his; energy, and Jl is propo.'ied that tiic principle of 
pro rata distributioir should bo temunuted. As the’law at 

: present atands, where assets arc held by a court, and more 
. porsouB than one have, before the receipt of such assets, made 
application to the court for the execution of decrees for tho 

' p.aviiicnt of money passed against the same judgment-debtor, 
and have-not obtained satisfaction thereof, the assets, after 
deduclfng the costa of realizatioiii shall be rateably distributed 
among all such persons. If this clause becomes law, the assets 
in ritnilar circumstances will bo dislributod among such decree- 
holders in accordance with the priorities of tiro filing of -thelr
several applicalioris, , . .......... ■ “ ’

, Clause 1), Sir, provides that the Supreme Court sliall have 
jwwer'lo entrust the taking of ;v commission transinittod to 
the Supreme Court through imofilcial chunnela from an outside 
court to an advocate in phicUce in tjie'C'olony. The Supremo 

■ Court heretofore has riot Jiticn able to do this, although the 
Rule.?, of the High Cpurt of iTusticc in England do in fact 
I>ermit of the ifisiring direct to an advex-ato in this Colony.

Chune 10 prpi>oso» to insert the word “ Northern ” before 
tho word “Ireland." This is nm;csaitated by reason of the 
division of Ireland into the Irish Free State and Northern 
Ireland.-

.'i:

I—™
■ —M'Eit

ance, aiij j Proccaiiro Orilin.

tlio l’mrapal SM„“ ■ >''9 praviM lo :icctiai.
■"“I i* to ™„f„ „ ll.i.
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■: Clause n liring's (be law in thia Colony ns to appcala m 
/ornm piiipt m into line with.tlie.Knglisli law^_

This Bill, Bir, ia a highly technical one, aiid Government ; * 
jlias receivwl a request from the lion, and gallant Member for 

' Ktiirobi South, who is himself an aiivocatc, that OoYcrnmetu 
will refer tliis Bill to a Select Coinniitlee for fuller considera-r ,■ 

_ lion of its details. 1 umlersiaiid that there are soveml poinla 
‘in the Bill H|K)n which the lion, ami leanied Member ia not 
(jiiUe wtisfied, aiid I railior ilihik that lie desires to make 

jfioiuc additions iyitlio Dili. I am {luiliori/.ed to fiay, Sir, tlmt 
you nre therefore prejiared to refer this Bill to a Select Com

mittee of thisCouncil when it passes its second readingl 
I beg to move jho second reading of this Bill.

'lint Hos, C. F. G. Dohan : Your Kxcellencv, I bog ta 
second the motion. . '

: . His KXCHI.LESCV : Tlie<iuraiioii is that n.c Civil I’ruceiiiire 
(Ainciiiluient) Bill lie reail a Kcoml lime, ,

think essential to clau» 11 of the Ordinance aa it fitands. That ■ 
appears on the left-hand side of the page in this Bill. It will 
be seen that clause U, as it at present stands, reads

“ 11. Every suit shall be instituted in the Court of 
tile lowest grade competent to try it; provided that where , 
there arc more subordinate Courts than one willt concur
rent jurisdiction in the same district competent to try 

,it^ a suit may be instituted in any one of such subordinate 
. ■','C<mrta.” .

There have been several cases brought in Nairobi before' 
the Besident Magistrate, who is a qualified lawyer, and it has- 
been lield that he lias been unable to take cognizance of those 
cases because there is a lower court competent to try them. .

• Those cases are iasea which arise just outside the actual borders 
/ Nairobi district—Atlii'Rivcr is just out4de; Macimkos cor- , 
ainly is. Tliero liave been many cases df claims for specific 

sums—anytliing up to Sii, .1,000—wliicli should he brought, 
quite clearly in my submission, bofdf&.a qualifietV lawyer in 
Nairobi; hut it is,held that becausoftheword '•concurrent ’' 
appears in that section a magistrate in Nairobi cannot' try 
them, and tlie cases have to be sent to the second clnBs'.nniKls' 
tnit6.s at Athi River or Madmkos, ua the case may bo; and 
although the Resident Magistrate, has jurisdiction throughout 
the area ho never can try a case outside the actual Nairobi ^ 
district which li lower court can Try, because, although his . 

- jurisdiction' Cxtehd.s over a widier area than that of the in- , 
dividual second clufis magistrate, it ia not concurrent—the less 
i.s included in the greater, but not to Rie extent of ila being 
concurrent. I think there can be no qufistion that it is 
advisable and in the best interests of justice that cases should 

, bo heard by such men in preference to administrative oflicera 
who, with the best will in the world, have not got the requisite 
knowledge of the law; and I would therefore ask the hon.-thc- 
Acting Attorney General to make'a note of that for discussion 
when the Select Cominitteo meets. ; '

I

i

Is
i\
'i:

\
C.,.T TnElfox, n. E.,ScuwAnTzn;as diis Bill 13

"iili III, Ensliil/iroccdi;?/. ‘‘
, Bill il lia, been briiiHii lo'mv ’*i “"'1 one,
I’wiilncice onlv lyilliiiMbe h-t lu-' !,? '^i *ot 
luive a very ilWslroun effw't'ir iionre tlmt it might
I'n.«„t, ti. The “ i» nmilo at the
eiplameil that the aliemlion the T'?' 
la'v. n to nmaril llie-ti4am a letalioii i„
Urameitc haye ilm i' Clmmhcni of

S''^‘"™""'' l*“Pla'xbaowe iti„4^'''5°''“ ‘a "^'ing In 
Jurllier tliai, ,„ect theiii-anj ttiL i 8“ ™"ali
""“'I. It H. I think, a iiiaiiJ ^ Present an onen
re»nb of till., a|,e„,i„„ may i.oi^e?"'"'','^"™ ''liether the 
™ gel in fir.l, » Halle cre-lit,,™ .y,,,,
If .iren liiiie. niiglii rrf,a|,iii,„f jJfWreakiiig "'<> rhari who,

- "imnilincnt which I

2
I
I■ti

lias s
. 'TfiB Hok; Tub . Acmiio' .\Txonsiiv : Gesi!B.\i, : Your 

Excellency, tile Select Committee, of which I liopo he will 
Member, will take into careful cohsiilcration the points* be a ......

raised by the lion/Mcmber for Nairobi South.
His Exchi.ijj.noy : The question is that the Civil/Pm- • 

codure (.\niendniont) Bill ho rend n second time, \ ....
- Tlu) question was put and carried; ^ ^

. AlM’OIS’ninNT OF HRIXOT COJIMITTEB. /
Tin: Hon. Tub Agtino Attornky General : The Bill will 

be referred lo a Select Caminlltce.. I am authorized to say 
the Select Committee will consist of—

The lion, the Acting Solicitor General,
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The Hon. Member for Kairobi South, -
The Hon. Member for Kairobi Xorth, 

ami iuj>elf as chainiiaii.

occoaionB; wiiidi the average prospector or man operating 
does not quite understand and cannot quite understand; and • 
thcroforo it is suggested that if Iho necessary opportunity is 
given to those people interested a great deal of this trouble 
will be cleared up very quickly.at a very considerable saving 
of 'time.

■ ;His Kxciu.Lkncy : If no other iion.Meinher wishes to 
Bpeak.-I will call upon the hon. mover to reply. , .

The Hon. Tnu AcTiNo CoM.MissioNKR I'on Loc.al Govkun-,
MUST, liAsns .^ND Skttlehknt : Arrangerhenta will be made to 
give an opj^rtunity for interested parlies to ai)j)ear before the 
Select Committee. / ' ;

Ills Exckli-hncv : The question is that the Mining 
(Amendfneut) Bill be read a pccond time.'

The question was piit and carried.

Tjt^*^KLr.CT Committee. :
’ TUEHo.V.Tin;ACTt^COMMlSStONEUHmjioCAL(jOVBT{N- 

wr.NT, L.\Nns and StmLcVtit-ST: The Bill will be referred to ; 
the following Select Comtniltee :— . '

The Ilou. tho Acting'SolicitcrGeneral,'
The linn, the rrtiVineial ComtniEjioncr. Nyanza.
Tlie Hon. Member for riateati South,
The Hon. Member for Nairobi North, » ' ; :
The Hon. Member for: Kenya, 

and myself as chainnam
Tub Mnd AND AamcuLTUiuL Bank (Amknduknt) Bill.
. TTiH Hon. The AcriNa ArronNKY Okniuial: Your 

Excellency. 3 beg to move the second reading of tlie I^and 
and Agricultural Bank (Amendment) .Bill.

^ • ThU Bill is introduced intu.^ this Council at the desire of . 
tbo Secretary of Slate, nrul the results of the amendments 
effoctod by this Bill will bo in favour of tbosc who borrow
from the Land Bank of Kenya.

Under Ki'ction 28 (2) of Ihe.Land and Agricultuml Bank
Ordinance, iObO: aii advance may not exwed GO. |>er cent of ^ :
Iho fair agricultural and pa.stonil value of the land. Under 
ficciiou '^8 (3), which deals with advances ou the becurity of 
Crown land, the ptirchaso price of which has not been fully 
iiaid nn advance may not exceed oO per com of tho purchase^
Iricg olrcaily r«M, li“l udJilional amount up to llio value of :
60 i«r ocnl of imptovcmciUa approved by tile Board oiul made

• Bince tlie date of the title may aim bo advanced.

I’lm Miximo* (Aui^uuent) Bill.
Tub Hon. The Acting CoMinssioNEii fou Loc.vl Govr.nN- 

HKXT. Lands anu SinTUuuLST: Your Kstellcncy, it has: been 
inlimated by Meznbera opi«ritc tbat it would suit their con- 
vetiteiice if iliis Bill were referred to a Select Ckjiuuiiltee, 
jjcrhapi less with aAfevv to dealing with the clauses in this 
Bill as to consider whether some other amendmeuls in the 
Principal Ordinance, which have not been included, Hmuld 
be included; and Your Excellency has agreed to this course .

(

be included; and Your Excellency has agreed to this 
being follovviHl. Tbai being the case, Sir, and as the rcaeona 
for |lie various ahiipsi foniial amendments that are included 
m this Bill are fully wt out in the statement of objects and 
msons, It api>eara to lie unnecessary forme to go through thereasons;i
Bill clauso by clause.

AlTOINTiil'N

?1

..,ombi"a^.‘ aud I w |‘Su KatumD..a Borne
nientjoned. and, With a view

brought into operation I ^nnarnl Ordinanco was
-lau„ Eiviu- thi. Bill rvLrpecli^'SS; to”£ da?e'°

Ht8 EiCKH
(.Vm-'iidmenti Bill be 'read a

pSiSSilr-s”--'"-

■'» number Of

Y^onr

^ coiiBidera
annca'Bsary for tu 1 me
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UnJpr pectiniH ;U and 35 iti I’urt XV qf the Ordinanco 
‘dealinj; with adyaiices fur the puriiorosof fentijig and dipping, 
tanb, the IJoardmay advance, in addition to ndvaneca inade 
under the above-quoted fecllons, u sum not exceeding i^KK) 
for each porjioi^tliat is to sa}', i’lOOia all—subject to Iho 
following provisos; In the wsc of an advance under soctioti 
28 {2).’'the total advance, including the advance under sec- 
tiori/dl, may jiot exceed 75,per cent of tin* fair agricnlluni! 
and pi'tdral value of the hud, and the value,of iiiiprovenienla 
effected or to be elTeded aa determined by tin* Hoard, In the 
case of an advamx' under, section 35,ahn tntiil advaiu-t' in- 
eluding the advance under section 28 (3), imiv not cx’ccod 
GO lercenl of the amount already paid as part ty{ tlte purchase 
price, and the value as detennined bv the Hoard of imt

meiits made since the agreement to purehaso.

where un amount has beom advanced up to the CO jier cent 
of tho fair agricultural and pastoral vnliia of the land, that 
the amount for fencing and dipping cannot exceed either of 
these amounts? If it does mean tliat, I think we are going to 
create a great deal of diniculty in the future. I, should just 
like to ask that question. I ani not speaking on the Bill at 
the moment. Your Kxcelloney. It is not quite clear to'me 
whether it does prohibit an advance for fencing and dipping - 
up to To.fK'r cent which is in excess of the GO per cent advance 
for fair agricultural and pastoral value.

Tub Hos. Tiie TRE.vsuimn: Your Excellency, if I am/ 
elucidate ji .littlcmore I will do so, but I tliink myself that the 
hem. the Acting Attorney (ictieral has pnt it so clearly tlmt it 
is difficull to understand what inore can bo said about it. 
There i.s nothing in the auiendment which will prevent jieoplc 
from obtainingmoney for dipping and fencing out of their 
ordituirj’ advance^ ’ It will he increased by X'ltX) if necessary, 
and it removes the difTictiUy that the present Ordinance im* 
Ijost’s.- It is all to^Te easement of the Bank and to the benefit 
of tliose who dlitain loans from. Ih^^Bank.

Tull'Hon. Tub AcTiNn AtTouNi'.v Gr.NHti.m : I have 
nothing to say further in reply, Your Excellency.

Hih 1Cxoi'.i.i.k\ty The question is that the Land and 
Agiicnitmal Hinilr (Amendnienl) Hill be read a second time.

Tilt; qnesl ion Wiis put and carried.^

irove- .

m,,it "r .taWtoein,erpu;L: ; 
that .1.. tatai
m «.,o„ K rf a,, rrinciral SrSi. ' 
of the tk'crelaij of'Bla?e'’Md>o iiia-t tlie wisljcs

set out :*
TitB Co-iii’BitATiVB tjocnrriEa tBuaismvnoN) ,; 

(Awkndme.s’t) Biu..,
Tub Hon.,: Tub Aemso Attounbv Gbneilvl: Your 

Excellency, I beg to move the second reading of a Bill to 
Amend the Co-oiierativo Bocietica (Hegislratioa) Ordinanco,
TOdl. ■ .. . V • V' . ■ ^ '

.ratiJ 111, Httflleiiiy, ru-j,

IaT,.CTO,: T,k 1!„. j ">■«

to it” 1,0,r,l„ { '"■“t’O*''
thi, Wv, ii ,7'’,'"'“‘*lo lh« .ifoo ; ' iV."”-•'•t"nioy
»tMn« g,, iIjj. ' 1“'*

Tills iimeniliiig Uill, Sir, is iiilmcliiMil into this Council 
in order to effect two,or tlnin iiiaiu objiicla. First of all. it 
lias been liroushtTo llio notice of (iovermnnet, Sir. tliat it is 
not iinite clear in tlieComperotive Biicielies Ordinance. 19J1. 
lis it stands, that a conilH rative uiciely with liinited llabl ity 
Iiiav:il0.f.iniicd under tlie f'riiicipal Mmance,* Clauses J, • . 5 
nini f. of tliia Dill niiikn it quite dear llicrefoie tliat such n 
coni|«raIive soc-idy may lie tiimicd., 'I'liis ,s a very nece«.«iry 
iniirisiou, liifaiis.- some anilicatioiis from llieKu_ ccinipanies 
have alreadv been reeeived. Clauso -i adds a new definition to 
the Frincilial Oniinanco. that is to say, dclinilton o pro- 
dnecra of nRricnJtnral iirmhicts, who are denned.as follows;

‘ nrodueers of asricultiiral lirodocls' includes lorsons, 
liarlnerships and eoiniianies who cut tinilier and pre|uro

and ^

ncy,

>'H'3n that
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timber ami timber proJuds for markets.’" Companies*; ful. 
• fillin'? this description are desiroiw of fonning co-operative 
. .societies, and for this reason the Government \vero approaclied 

to include them in the Bill and make it posBible for them to 
become co-ojieralive societies. Clause C.^Sir, provides for the 
appointineiit of persons to invesfigalo iho'sccouiits and general 
affairs of registered co-operative foclelies. A similar gcction 
I may sa>% exists In the relative Kiiglish legi.slHlion. nnd in 
view of tile fact that «jme co-operative Eocietics are hein^ 
formed by what yon might call primitive jieoplc, natives, nnd 
won, tlijt :a cnjisidcred a desiraliTe provision.' Sir, this' Bill 
is de.ngned to a^Ut cooperative societies and to enlarge llieir 
saipe and activities, and I hope hon. ^fembers therefore will 
give it their favourable con-^idemtion.

I move. Sir. the eecond reading of this Bill
To. I „o.

in any event that the period must bo a reasonable one, if the 
matter came to court, but I sec uo harm in this amendment.
It will strengthen the hands of the Director of Agriculture, 
as any time ho specifies will be prima facie a reasonable one. 
Clause 5 amends section 8 of the Principal Ordinance by 
providing that an owrier who desires to erect a dividing fence 
uixm his liolding'shaU, in certain cases, give notice to tho 
holder of the adjoining holding. As the law now stands it says 
a man may give notice, but that is thought to bb not quite 
equitable, and that he should give notice'to an adjoining 
owiier.’ who shonld, if T may put it to. Sir, have a f.iir .deal. 

Thb remaining clauses make miiior ainendinchts to the Prin- ' 
cipal Ordinance, all for the sake of greater clarity, 'rhis Bill 
is to iniikc the Principal Ordinance work Bnioother when it 

.does come into o|vcraiion. and for this reason I cbinniond it 
to hon^Iemhers. . ' : .

The lloN. The .\cri.sa .CojiMiSbioMin van Lwau Goveius- 
jinsT, Lands and; Settlement : Your Kxt^yjcy, 1 beg to 
second the motion.

The Hon. Conw.Vy Haiivey : Your Kxcelleucy, I intend 
to supjxjrt the niolioii for the socond re.Tding. 'rhere is no 
doubt whatever. Sir, ilmi these little dabs of paint (la improve 
the apitcui-ance a little, bill I shonlil like.to ask (iovenmiciit 

iiuliealion of its jnti-ntion in n'gard to when

Tlw qliesliua puT ana i-amc<l.

to give ns miMJ __ ..
the Ordinani-'o is likely to be bmughi into operation. It 
{Kissed iiiany years ago, after , veiy careful and mteiiBive 
conEidcration, and it is most desirable that it should bo 
brought into o|x;niliuu at the earliest {losMible moment in the 
iiuercids of agriculture.

Yonr 
a Biir Ip was

aiM, _™iiBlv, 1 „,,J. fo" ff'icinK Ordin-
amends the heading of Part 7 nf o Clause 2
deleting words relating /o advLl n
!” ^t, no pratUioi, tor n -‘'‘i' TI.ero ii,
H quite clear that the area* wl.f ” * ‘ 3 makes
oi«nilion Ot tlia l',u„i|j,i OrJi ,al,i“^| ^ "nJer the

“>■“f native
n tl »,!’nw.,al Ordloioco (hatlCiril ’ ‘ntviidc.l
W lr„,,.00R ot ,l,e native ™ H ll.a,
E ' 4. S anjTef O'Jinnnce i,

f “rta wnnld IjoU

Cut The Hos. J. L. CoTnai : Your Excellency. I sliouM 
like to nsklate inysclt uilli what the hen. Member has iusl 
said.' ■

'l‘UE Htis. The Dibeotoe uv .\<lElEUi.'ronE ; Y'our Excel
lency. Govcrmneilt lias Kiven very eariiest consiJeration la the 
aiatralion ot lliia Onlinance; M well as to the Cattle Ulcansinn 
Orilir.anco with which it ia closely atfocialcil. Clovcrnmont. 
IlnJt ilsclt. however, in sonie tiillicnit.v in finillti" Ihe neccraary 
tinanciar means to pve cITeetTa the de.tre expiesMtl hy the ^ 
hon. Jleinlien wlio havejiist spoken. I tnnlerstancl the subject 
wta iliscnsscd wl.ell the Select Conimniee on the Estimates ■ 
dealt with the llndEft for Ehl-l. ""'1 “ «’«" *hat, Jiarli-

of the h'eneinj: Oriliniilice, (iovenunent .. 
conBidcrable sum to meet coin-c-nlarly in the case

would require to provide a ^ • .
nnttnenl. under tito Crdinanee. rtovnlej r.ovemmenl has to 
meet its share, for the cost ot fencing imbhc rrads Ihe tencing 
ot hotnniaries contigtioas, for eiarople. w.tli (rawn lands.
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foreit re«na and ralivc resen-M. it ia very diOkult Sir f 
frame a closi cellmate of that amount of money' 1ml n 

:™ld m any cam be a aubatantial anm. T 
f5,W or even ilO.OOO, in any one year. The reamn nl^

't;
commitment under tl,e Land Uank Ordinance f, r . ' “

yeare' oper L oTC' b ,I c 'n f ^
(.■leaminsand lbe IW, a ..., r Onlinaneen, Urn Cattle 
''•ouIJ fniuire In be advanced n '■'''‘t ■‘■’IM.OOO
Y ‘" 'I® "c'SldmurboLl of Iw^'r™; «‘™W I'roliably
for cattle cleauu,,,,. [ ("r fencing nnd .1.10,n(»
nlem rccneniree llie imiwHnwTn 1“ f’"''""'
once, into 4eralmn, aiS that if ,'n "" Ordin-
«nd farlheriieniion; ■ R'vn the "laflcr close

f ^rd;aeelhncy;dt ia of courae 
amendm. ,)iu to wli, i, “f?■. fonsidered ihia :
Ordinance before it |,.,, " '"““li' im nccessarv to amend an

decide,
itut U 13 <ioveniinciit to

u. n“'?J“« "“Silt, Si , Uiat time.:

“is'd ve’r, tu Wa'v Ho4 ",7,t
'tmt it liu7 ■ “" orer the amernlm . , Government 
iea«„ab"’'^'"'“lwn of bri„Sf„‘f“"‘ O" Ordinance 
tiiil aide of '“■'• IWewr'i 1 o

ffi»7eS7;^'^‘'"deeSt^

•"'ily of bri„;i„„7 ''""“'f' of cowf ', ‘“"’“J'- "’O
'omil'Iy tWy’iala 'T into onif ''“ "tt ‘'“ita-

'n-ncflr '-nt nnfor- 
: nisht find the oecewr "»do aim <'t

llic ninny, ,„j /“'“Itoiv Gnvmimenl
; o be anythin, li^ In the i,„'f**7'« Were, made

y'>■0 lion, sentie,,,'" “ntcmpiaied.
■oriXMiIe as Jo

wtinmtes iniido by the Land Bunk fetjurdin-,' the money re
quired for the operating of iltese mcasuresH-those figures are 
in themsolvcri, 1 think, an indication of the imi'wrtanco of 
these mea.siirt>3 to the country. If the Land Bunk ' ' 
{Kjsitioii to estimate, the fanners will within the next three 
years require some £100.000 for fencing and dipping. I think 
iliut can be taken as proving our case, and that these measures 
are of rearinqxjrtance to the country, and t!»at they should Ije 
pul into operation, l^or uiy own part, I do not see how it is 
pisaible for the agricultural industry of this country to regain 
its prosperity unless iheso measures are put into bjiration. It 
has been agreed over and over again by the hon. ^lember and 
his associates and by A[embcrK on this side of tlie House that 
the dairying and infxe<i farming bninches of tlie industry’ 
must he encouraged if we arc to get back Iq the prosperity 
we enjoyed 0 few years ago. and the ojK-ration of tin’s* two 
riiea-‘iun*s is fKi-oiitial'fo the c.stabllshuieut of these two bnuiclics 
of the auricultund lmlii«fr\'.

\
IS ID a

lint liilliiug meiyly for the puriwse of critic^fig' 
(iovcrnmeni. 1 am talking for the very sincere deaftb of 
arousing in tJovcrnmeni, Bir, the same feeling itgardiiig these 
measures ihaiwe on this «ide of the House share.. We do 
hoM, from a study of the facts, that It is necessary for special 
eltqris to be made to bring the I’Viicing and Caltie Cleansing 
Ordinances into operation in the immediate future, and we 
urge that Guveniuiunt should make u veiy Fi«.*cial elfort to 
find the rompamlively sirwll ninotmlof money iiecessary in 
the immediate future to bring theui into operation. I would 
urge uiJon the hbu. Member opposite that he hasyisualizcd 
a very much larger sum than is necessary this year or possibly 
next. It is not at all necessary to conlemplatc bo wide an 
upplication of these Ordinance*; their operation could be con
fined pro. tern, to such areas as arc very badly in need of 
them. There nre, in fact, certain areas of the country in 
wliicli. afvery ^mall cost to the State, tlieso desirable mcasuies 
could ho brought into ojjeratioti, and. if they were, I suggest 
that the dairying ami mixed farming mdustnes would go 
ahead by leaps and liounds in those confinwl areas. Hie 
Land Bank had af its disi>osal a tmm nf .^iiO.OOfl. Of that 
anumnt it has lent out to date only something m tho noigh- 
hourlmod of iine-lmU. If Oovernment cannot hnd Us share of 

by ^;mv other means, then 
it mii'lit .ns u Icmtvirarv uif.Muro liorroiv froiii tlic I,iinil Bank 
the sham llm Slain no.;!,lliavn In |«iy. F.iiHnt; lliat. nr j*Tlia,» 
inriipltmentarv to lhatv l .uRRnat it is |«iMil.to by '
means to iHirrow tlie nramrals necessary clsewlierc. 1 urstc 
npnn r.mrrnrnent that Ibe coitnliy wait .1 bn MjKi enor- 
.noiislv bv roclr-aetion as I snitcesl, nml Ibo iliiriculliea m 
balaneinir'next year’, I’.stunatcs mii;llt not bo so great as they

1 am

monoy neeessiry.for tli.o oi>eral ion

variouH
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Tm nox. T. : I wa* RoinK to stale a cose, Sir. Under
th® Ut »s it standi at |>rewnt, a trading licence can only bo taken 
W for on® year. If a sltoi* ejteneil ditfing the lost two monthi of - 
iht year the trader takes a risk in nol taking out hi« licenwi for that 
year in th* hope that it will not Iw mUIml. Again, if a shop ta going 
out of Mistence in the wcohd month of the yc-ir, 1 underilaad there 
is DO prorEiion hy. which anybody ran giro oxemption for eJoren 
twelfth* of the •year. * *

Tub Hex. TiiR AtTixo CeuuiaaioNKn ron TxJCSl. (JovniNuratT. 
Laxua tsu Scttlbukjt; There is a provision which w« could take 
stmicht from the Townships Ordinance, which rorora this point. 1 
will more an -nmondinent; .Sire that at the end of the clauw is printed 
^0 following words 1)0 added- —

" !*roridwl Ihut, prior to the oscrcise of nny snch powors, U»b 
proposals shall Ik> siihmitleil for the recommendations of tho Pis. 
trict fVuinnI (if any) haying jurisdiction oror tlio area .within 
which It IS proposed to rstaWish a trading centre.”

Tub Hos. T. J. O’Shks; 1 slioiild like the privilege of seconding 
that. Sir.

Tin Hov. Tu* Aciiso Anosstr CrscntL; In that case, if a trader

Tu, Tnsumc CtxtRcs Tliu.;
Tba Hill was considered daoio by ilauso. 

tWasie 2.—Power to d«laro trading centre*.

.ul. Ih., Cunril before

Ills I’xi KM.KVcr r The ijtnKtinn is that the rlaiiso Iw amended by 
the addition of the following words: —

Provided that, prior to tlio OTorciso ol any such powers, the 
propmats shall lx* siihmiticd for the recoihthcndations of tlie Dis
trict Council (if any) having jurisdictiou over th« area within 

. which it is propowd to establish a trading centre.”
The c|Ucstion was put and carried.

Tun lUti.WAY MAtKiusLs. PjioTr.cTio.s (Ilr-rrAt) Ihix.
Th« Hill was cfinsidercd clause by clause.

Tur Ki'iioi’r^^TricRns* Pr^’sio.N# (AMl:Nliuc^T) IUi.x,.
The Hill was coosidert-d clause hy ctau^. ■

Tur: Civil. Hkhvant® (PnoroiiTiuXiTr. J’£M*io.vs) Hitt.
The liill was conAidert-d clnosjt-by clatiM'.' Z

.<fhflulf. ■,, ,
Tur Ho\/Tnc, .\«-Tixn .\rriir.?;k.v Oi-Stu»L: In tin- SebeduUv 1 l<ef: 

td move that insti’.id of tlin name ‘•.Fram is GiHvrge Cole ” the name' , 
” Francis (JrcBVille Cole” I") suUistutod.

Thd question was put and carried.

I..MH .»» '■‘‘"b “"VtiISJJEM,
Arr^Brnmi, b,4 ,1" i Hmt .I.Enil.-

to I'OI . frorlL, .1 ufii iJi i!?/.”,»"««. I'm it

J"’■'» >«« «i ‘“oi.

""•“"“•I""

Tni Stock’Tii*bi:n8%I.ic*NC* (Aurx 
coasidcred clause by clause.

Tits CkjyriucT* w HRttiumr or Trapb Hat.
'Thw Hill was considered clausa by clause.
Tur r^cAL dovanXMCsT (Disthict Cofjiciw) (Aurnuuest) Hili.. 
The nilt'was contiderwl clause by clause.

Til* liAxh ANU Acnici-LtinAi. Haxk (AuimiiuiWT) Hiu., 
considered clausu by clause',

SocitTie® (lltoisTBAiioa) (Aiir.-«PMejiT) Hiu-

IKNt) Htli..
The Hill

n^auratircs

,Tho Hill
Tur (’o^ni-KBSTiV*
The Hill wa« ronsidereil clause by clause.

• Tu* Fshciso (Ahr.vdmc*t>-Hiu„
* the Hill wai considcreil clause by rlaoM'.

I U'J't* llillt !«' nl'ott.J to Council witl.oul >
amendment;— '
■ The

AiTiiuvrT nKseiivi.: ■ Your Kscellencv;

OoT«rnfi
■ the

Traders' Lirensing (Afiendmenl) Hill, I'ATi; ^ -
the nailway Jlaturi.U Protection (Ueppal) HiU;

■ t) Bill;Tho Kuropean Officer*' Pension* (A
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Lif?n« (AtnrnJnirTit) »ill;,Tb»Sl
Tlio Contrij-U in Hentniint Trade nillj ..
Tho Ixieal GmeniJiienl {l>i»tnrt'Co«oriU) (Anit’ndm.'nt) Hill;
Tlio Und and AgriruUural IlstiV (AmcnJincnt) IliJIr
Tl.e C4«i|>efatiTe Soriflira (llfBUtraticn) (Aniomlmcnt) Hill;, .

, The J^ndni; (Amendraent): Hill; 
on«f that the folio* ing Hill* I# r?port«l to (Vjtincil with nnicndmcnl: — 

The Tradirg Cenlrra Hiij;
TIu* Ciril f^^rrant* {rrai«rticnale I'tOMons) Hiil.
The qaettian »m j'ut and carried.

TAe Coun«l ifi

Uls IixcFJJE.Xf; I have to report jliat the followini' 
Bills have heeu considered clause by clause in Committert of 
the whole Council and have h«n reported to Council willioiit 
aniendinent'

The Traders'Ticemiug (Amendnicmi Bill, in:i3. '
^ The Ilailsvay Materiala I’roleclinn (licpeal) Bill, ,

The EuroiMn Officeni' Tensions (Amenihiieiil) Hill,

The filoct Tradere’licence (Amehdmerill Bilh
: : The Coniracli in jicstraint of Trade Bill.

:. , TheT«aI tJ„vct„„.ent (District Councils) (Ainelidlnentt

»IAsricuhural Bank (Aiucnd,he,,0
,‘“,!r'‘|-“Iwi'e.Rocielies

TjT.-Col. TriR Hoy. Lonu Fn.vyciH Scott : We have 
oheetton, Sir. '

Thk Hon. Tuh Actlng ATTohNUY GENiiRAL i Your Eicel- 
Jency, I.bc« to inoye Jlie third readin'' and pafi.-;inL' of the- 

. following Billa’i—
/riiL! Traders' Licensing (Aniendniem) Bill, lOaiJ.
The lliiilway Slutermls Protection (Reiieal) Bill.

. The European OlTicers’ Pension.s (Aniendaicnt) Bill.
The Block Traders' Licence (.Vinendment) Biil.
The Contracts in Itestraint of Trade BUI,
The liOcal Uovernineut (District Councils) (Aiiicndnient)

Bill.';";;/ '
. . The Land apd Agricnitiind Bunk {Amendiaent) Bill.

The Co-operative Societies (Kegisiralton) (Aniendinent) 
'hBill^ ■ • ■

Tho l^ieiug (AnicudmcnD^Bill- - .
Tlie Trading Centres Bin
The Civil Scr\"anlB (Proiwrlioniite Pensions) Bill. -- 
Tint Hon. Tnh Goi,os!.\r HlicnirrAUV ; I bcg to .>-.'cond ihe 

: motion.'. '■ '•
The question was put and carrjed.
The Bills were read a third time and liassed. ,

The Council adoumed tiU 10 a.m. on Fridag,
Gt/j, iVey, i93‘2.

no

Bill.
(lipfislration) (Ainoiidnicntl

.j'
Thetha,!hc'a:^^s:t

. Wlh nnicndmcnU^Ported to Council
The Tradin, Centre, Bill. 
Tile Civil Bervanu

IPruportionale peu.ion,)/Hill,



■ FRIDAY, 6lh MAY. 1932

His Excellency opened the Council with prayer.

V ■-MINUTES. ■■
The minutes of the meetinji of the oth May, 1932, were 

confirnied./
^ . I'APKHS Mil) OK THE TAiiLE,

Thu following papers were laid on the Tabic:—

TuR^OftnoxiAt SKCnmuY ■ (Mn. H. M.-M.:

: ' Schediilii of Additional rrovisionVKo; 6.oM931. 
Sclicdiileof Additional PmviMon: No: l ot 1933. ;

Bs Tiir Hos. 
■ MoQiiEl:

ni Tiin llos. Till! AcTish Ciirep Native (’osraissioscr. OIii,

Nntive Affaffira Dopartinent Anminl Repon, 1930.

Bv Tub IIos. T. FiTznEaALD .(I’osra.ASTnK GEniiiui);
: AbridBcd Aimual noport of tho Posts and Telegraphs 

Department, 1031.

Till! lfo!i. T)ii!Coi.o>iuLSEcrarrAitv: I beg to givo notice
' : : : tlwt at a Bubsequenl meeting I shaH ‘ --1 move that the Schedules 

orAiiditionul Pmvision (No.”6 of 1931 and No.: 1 of 1932) be
referred to a . Select Committee.

MOTIONS.
: liirijiiiATios op WiiRAT-

iTiiB Him. TiiG DiiiKCTOii 01- AaiucnuTUW! (Mn. A. : i 
Homo i Your Eicellency. I beg toj move the, toilowing :

• motion : ^
" Wlieroas by re.iEon of deslmction by locusts and 

ottier causes, tlie jicid of wheat from the 10314)2 crap 
is insullicicnt to meet tlie reguireraents of tlm mimng 
industrv for tlie production of Dour for the needs of East
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Africj, and ivhfa-as it is aijedienr to iuiiwrt wheat iti 
the grain nthcr Ihnii in llie hitm at flour, Council dn 
llicrefore aiiprovo tliat the miioiail'of fluty levicil'on such 
\rlieat i",jOTteJ Ijy ihe Agency ap|>ointcfl' uniler the Sale 
of Wlieat-OrJinanee, ltl;lO, !>e refiniflefl to that Agency 
provided IIm the ipiiiiiilv oCffhent in rcsiacct'of whidi 
such rofulifl shall he made shall he confined to that 
which iK’s not exceed the slinrl-fiill of the crop nicn- 
Iwiied above for piirjioscs of the normal milling reoiiire. 
nientA and provided also that it sl.all be rejlrictal to such 
Iluaimty aa I'laj be imported between the first dav of

mean that the wheat mills of the Colony will go out of opera- ' 
tion, anti without millB in the Colony it is certain that wheat , 
growera cannot continue their fanning operations. Another 
important |>o;nt is the trade connexions which have been 
established for locally milled flour during a period of -vears. 
dt is’ vcry important that these trade conne.xions should be 
maintained' and if the niiUs go out of operation, those trade 
connexions will be lost and it will in my judgment take some 
years before the niarketa are recovered; It therefore appears 
necessary Hint (lovermiicnt should come to' this Council for 
Kanction to take wune slopswhereby wheat can ho inip<)rtcd 

witli the balance of local wheat renmining available.

iinjount

to mix
Now, Sir, in case it may be said that flour can be im- 

“jiorteii and pay part of the duty—or a higher railw’ay rate 
than tile <uie liiat 1 will nionlioti later—1 should like m quote 

^ few figures f<»r tlie information of the House. I sliall restrict 
this por'l of quotation as much us possible, hut 1 would ask 

indiilgeiu-e of tho House iMS-ause lhc whole subject ■ " 
ver\’ compliculed' one

woiiy w Kenya, 1,1*,ii““r itf 
prfv,ed Ibe opmiiiii tbal ccnairi
Colofiy

have visited the 
p ami have ex-

■m. well I i , 1''"''* "f "«■'K'sWpnils of Ibis 

»M of Kieiice'wiil piS" " "'^"p 'vilh the

IS aHomo

\ ■if
Takin" lliu basis ol the wliole III ilio existing duty'being 

,,a„l, nainpily. Sll. (I per b.ig iit 200 lb. ot wheat, and the 
raibn'e nlinliealplc to iipp|K)rlepl wbcat, eiicll.u'bcat vvoiilil cost 
in Nairobi ill the neigblmiilbood of Sh. 20,/S0 per bag and at 
Ip'.bioref Sll. 02/75 per bag- Allroring fijr .ar.projnmatcly li 
liags lit wbeal .e.inired io mako u b.ig offimir, ihe flour wonld 
cost in silcli cireiimsianees Sb. 110 in Nairobi and Wl. 
in El.ioret. Now. Sir, if halt ot the duty were p.aid and Halt 
of tlle iinlwried railway flat rale wcro iuid,_tlio figures waulil 
iieVor iin ported wheat Sh. 21/SO w Nairobi anil Sb. 2J/aO in 
Uldorel, and flour Sb. 28/70 in Nairobian. Sh. .il/Sa per 
ba.p in KIdorel. At the prc.sent lime local flour la being 
Mid in Nairobi at Sli. 115 l*r bag against importepl flour Mid 
in Nairobi lit round about Sh. 41 per bag. Corresponding
fignrestorecrtainotborcenlresarethese;—. - 

KamlMla.—IiOCal flour, 8b. 40/.50 per bag. :
e Inijiorted flour, Sh, .50 per bag. ,

Mombasa.—Tareal flour, Sh. 28 |icr bag. ' :
Imiairled flour. Sh. IKI per bag. , :

one

has
a,s!iortag,, of the kind injL,;,fig ,,''" S'en- has been
'here h:i., bee,, a tar,ili„ „[ L ihfi'r years
'lie aaioobt tegaired tor convert ’ T 
■le.aaiid. oI the Ea.t Alri “a mS. to meet tho

fles'rojed by locint.. Tlie« tZ, S", ' ‘''” '™l’ waa actually

a ‘ "“^^U-psit Will

approxi- ^At Uarais-Salaain Hit-«irtesi»ndii« fig .....

be'rSanW «tLSn.;'If th^ 'jw he'Seif aa approxi-

;rit ^iou^^ihri^^ J
Llicated in the Inolloii be done, wheat could not be nni«rlei^ 
at a price whieb would enable millers to eomlpcte ngam.t
imjKirtcd flour.

urea are
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On liw financial EiJn tlieri, is really:no loss of nnlicinaled 
. revenue in (.oveninionl. n.» mvtiiiie fnmi vinlv on this iinivortcl

no acfaneu or I'ncm-.^. i7, tl e I r 
J«al markett*. They further ml i
eudeavoarij—ami .t'Min it ; . .nse their beat

: It 1. qniln clear! r think ilih'l° ‘’““‘•"’ 'o ‘lio nouse 
w" '’“‘i I'S; F I'ol only in !
aa itajej tl,rr,ov|, ,1,^, bcin- aiv'e i'''''?'r'"’“ "'•■'‘"ing nd. 
na-e. las i|.s„ tos, of '“oal ffinr at
of oanreliuna ,v-;t|,.|,^,,| "our, ,I„ ,|„. ...hscnce

he •Joj-'Orlea flour
clear two ^

,* sshi*-
•^Stodr^V’’’ m'om‘b nJ'-aniage to

that hni^t'r i- under

I ‘^‘^*^^«.iho«e,er r‘*
•;>> »uf«nu the

House on your matnietiona. Sir, that no pnjmise is implied 
or jfiven lliiU this relief'will be granted after the end of this 
year., Jt Js. the decision-of Government that it shall only 
Tvniain iii force until the end of December of, this year.

.Another fwint on the admimstralivQ side ia this: that 
if tijH motion is [)aased by the House, hon. Members will bo 
toinmilted :it Ji liUcr Rtfigc to p.iS5ing a vote on the expendi
ture hulc for u refund .of the amount of money involved. If 
die ipianlity iiiijKirtcd is -lO.lKK) bags, it will be a sum of 
i,iB,<}(}0. If the jpumtity is 45,000 or 50,000 b.i"s, it will be 
wi iiiiieii more. ';, ' •

Then i liave your auihority, Sir, as H^h Commiesioner 
for 'rr-insj»orl to inform the House that contingent upon this 
motion I'eiiig passed, you liave.cin that capacity, agreed 
that the Kailwity^-flioulircnrry this im|X)rtefl wlicat at country' 
jirothife nitc's. ■•;'

I hope tliat I have, made a rase for the iwssjug. of
dib motion. I believe that the action indicated will^ot only 
gre.itlv wheat gtuuvro and other wheal interests in this
Colony but tliat it is also of value to ilie cotisiiioeis. not only 
of ICemaj hut of ailjoiniiig territories. 1 thertfore commend the ^ 
motion to: the .Houses

til!-; Ilos. Tub : Acriso ATTorixEV. Ukxbhal (Mu.
Your Excellency, 1 beg to second theT. U. II, Jifiuci; 

niotioii.

Lt.-Coi.. tun Hus. J. (;. Khikwooi) : Your Excellency. 
I nhouid iike first and foreniost to congnitulate (lovernmcnt 
on initialing this motion before Council tins morning, ibo 
only point I filmuld like to make is tliat I have been mformed 
that lliere is BtiU u fair «iuaiitily of wheat timlehvercd to the 
mills isvthV/Colonv, and 1 nbmild like (lie assurance that that 
wheat—if what 1 am told is correct, as I hohevp it u from 
the iiiformution wlncli *l had given me yesterday—the 
anec that means wilt lie taken to see-that all the local wheal 
finds a ready unarket in the very near future. - •

assiir-

Tmv Hn.vT. j, o-.miv v V-"
objection to the passing of this nioVou _ ,
ilic-MC liiiH r,|iiii.l .it Iivtw.ar.v In introjnre It, Imt cuviilnstances 
j..lMg Ilvnv nrv 1 .In iint tlmt Cinvvrn.nnnt rnnW l.ivvn 
iluivn ntliprwisv.v Al tliv Mim- t)m.'.;in 'J™' "f "5^
lakoii Ui tlio lart f.-vv yrar. In .iMst I'"',"'''™* 
this CTiinlrv I cannot hiil r.-srcl ‘In'* '! , -A,this Timlitvn mill arKUinciil* winrii

than as destructivel!h« morning to auj»|>ort .
1 think cannot hut be rc^^arded otlienviKiV
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of tlie.arj-uilSlMiiuth were founil necessaty lo nrodi.c. 
o.her ^.0., I ibiuk ,to. .tl,„,. wire: have oSd r 
«Uljlai„n«,tret a nionoiBly in il,e wheat industry’s'll! 
are regarded inlli disfleasure ll,e various s,ei,a t,kre. I

wheat indusirv it ha. lot to dr, t, ' ‘'".''^n'riso soclt as the 
Wsv that .1.; Oorere.SiLSorthis elrel'tn-'r""' “'t’"'™' 
ilealins with ilitf nrobleni nirtJ irf l‘ad in
sbould very carefully supcW-se ihi preparedness

«'«0- |»>lrit of view Ihit, i, from
irev that with the ‘"O or three years ago. j

'hat »h,,,,Id: iLi,,re‘'“''* f rogard the industn- 
"hieh the State ehoalj ?Se ?, "“I'ottaiil and re

'In'- ih toy ""'.I nreld
a™ remii. ste,., in llui lart S reSs SrT'’''7'''. ere or,. „ I,a, not toll,„ve.| th,,,,, „ f hwsely re blanto

iisssHSisSisss 3i ss-si'-p'is;

;; V '.re’s!t;; Irp “4 i ih'reS

;v"S-:srsf^^
pnihbm alv.,,,' h»e rWe tS^PI'^"’'"' "» that

Mover iu connexion willi thia-motion. TLo firfit is:—*'I» 
the delivered cost of iin^rtcd wheat the same to all regUlercd 
mills? If not, wliiit is the difference in cost per bag of 
iinjxniwl wheat between that to the Nairobi mill owned by the 
Agents iippoiiijcd by Goveruinent under the Sale of Wheat 
Orihiiiuice and mills situated in I’lldorct? ” (2) Arising out.of 
the reljly to U) “ Is it a fact that the iniportatiou of wheat 
will be’uioro advantageous to the Kenya Grain Mills situated 
in Nuhohi and contrelled by the Agents, than to mills situated 
ill Klilorec? " fUj " In hegotiaiing with the Railway for a 
special rate of freight oii iinjwrled wheat, was apjilication 
made by the Agency or by^ihe Director of Agricultiirc for a 
!l;U nito Ilf freiglit to all inain line Htations? ” The fourth 
cpicstion is : “ Why did the Agents ex|Hjrt nearly 15,(XX) bags 
of {!>. al wheat at an average value of jusi owr Sli. a per hag 
when they sliould have realized that a shoitago was not 
nniikely? Your luxcellency, Tthink it necessary to point out 
that under ihest' aiiificial arrangements for a manipulation 
of the wheat inarket to-day, yon have the extraordinary situa
tion of wlieat {♦Town in the Eldorct ^strict Iwing compulsorily 
shipped down to Nairobi, and ini|)6rted wheat being sent up 
to that sarmj district , and the right of millers in the towiv of 
KlJiiret and neighl)Oiirhoo<l to inill lorally gtxnvii whes|t being 
fletiied. I feel certain, Your Excellency, that some reasonabk 
ari?iinients' can hi? prcdliccd in. favour of that i xtraooiinaiy 
Mato ot alTaiis. Inii linking ni the thing broadly it nm-t he: 
realized that it is economically uiwouijd that Mich a state of 
atfarrs ihmild exist. Again, I think iimsplays a very seriouB 
weakness in ouY jiresent arrangements regarding the sale of 
wheat that only n jew'nitmths ago we shonld .be ox|)nrting 
wheat at a price lo tlu? farmer of only about 8h. 5 to 81i, 0 
a liair and should how ho imisjrting wheat at a price of Sh. 23 
tn Sh. 2o n bag : nlwj that the by-pnwlucts of the; milling 
industry ehould he wdlitig at, iv price in. excess of tho.se being 
paid fnV; good quality wheat. 1 merely cite tins as evidence 
that things arc vorv much wrong indeed in connexion with 
tlic wheat industry, and that it is high lime Government 
nud zi'd that the situation is very unRat-sfactory r indeed, 
sunich-nt to rail for an inquiry. T urge upon (dovemmcnl 
that the newlv-fonned Board of Agriculture slionld he invi cd 
to hold » conqirchenRive inquiry dntn the position of the 

* wlicat. imhisUy anil the existing organization for the Rale nr 
our wheat [iroflucts,

main- 
grim pleasurea

T/r-eoT.. Tire Itov. Loire Scott: Iniir F.x-
•■ .||vn. v, :.n risinK Ire snprort, Ilia motion mforo. Coiinnl I 
ipol |icrlia|i» Ihltt M rlinirmnn of tlio Wlio.it Airvirery,
’ ro t
iMC hon. colleagucfl
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millsMined. The answer to that is that is w. And the 
reason why the price, the chief reason why the price is higher 
to the Lldorel imlls than to Nairobi is that when the wheat 
ixjol was ongm,illy fonned it was proposed that all wheat 
should be at a flat nite delivered at millers* stations all over 
the country. Jfut the Eldoret mills opjwsed that very strongly. 
They said that, owing to their geographical ixwitlon, thev 
should keep the advantage of that geographical position, i 
think there !s no question but that the best place for a mill 
in the ordinary way is at Eldnret.: They at present gel a 
considerable advantage over the Nairobi mills in the cost of 
kkaliy gnnvn wheat. The difference is abont 8h. 1/80 per 
bag. They juiy on an average alwiit Ifi cents per bag delivered 
to their >nill« and Nairobi pays. I think it is alwut Sh.-l/50.
If they were agreeable io having n flat rate, imported or local, 
delivered at everyjpHI. that c<hild have bwh arrariged. But. 
the KIdoret rcprcKentativea s.iid thy did iiotwish to give up 
llnir advantage on the locally grown wheat even to get a 
flat hite on im|M3rtciV wheat. . We did go into this quMfioTT 
very fully c]nitt' recently and wc came lo the conelusiou that 
unlcPH-you liave .1 flat nito all round, if you slick to the 

; principle tluil geographical position has to bq t.iken ndTOntago 
of. that principle must apply both ivays.

Now, Sir. tlie hon. Member asketl why it was that,15,(>00 ;
^ b.ig« 1 think he wild uf wheat was exjwrfeti si>nie months ago.

: The reason for ;tlutt, Sir, is that \vc have not got storage 
eapaeity in this country for keeping wheat for indelinite 

; jicriods. AVheal deteriorates, and there is a nasty little thing . 
called a weevil -which gets into it, and if the wheat is kept 
too long it becomes useless for anything but pig food. It was , 
decided that when u certain amount of the wheat kept . 
was heginniiig to get weeVily that the wisest thing to do \vai 
to export it. ;

‘ Another diHiciiU thing in regard to the wheat industry 
18 that growers will not wind in their returns early enough 
and it is veiy diflicult to estimate how much wheat is going 
to be nvailable. Murn not going to say that everything that 
has been done is right by any means, but wo have taken 

. all these matters into c-onsideraUon and 1 believe wo have 
dam* the heat we could have done for Uie industry as a whole.

V

pay
W'c bavo

1 iliil nut qiiiw unJi-ratand wlul tbo bon. Membormeant " 
«l,m 1.0 sai.1 IbaMbe i.rioo W bj-l.m<lucU bigl.er tlian 
the price of high quality wheat.

Ills KxcKi.rj;sci': If no oilier bon. Meinbtr wWics to
occur

wan
eront speakV"
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(IjikIIon. J. L. C<iTTi:ii; 'iour ICxcelltncy, I would 
liku m answer the Noble Lord'a statement Ijy sayin" that in 
selling; Cliick: wlieat ftcj'are^cliaisinj;—I happen °to know 

more than first class Sranitoha : price sold in

- operations <if that .Agency have not been conducted satistac- 
: torily, they have been very closely examined and a report has 

been submitted on them; so Hint it is not quite correct to 
say that no BUiiemsioa ifl cxerciMid.

. There wus one l)oint made^T ihiuk, by the hon. Member 
for.rinteau South lo whidiuiy hon. friend the Noble Lord 
did not n^fer. Perhups the hon. the General Manager would 

; , allow mo to say if he were here that there is no precedent 
for the gnuil of a flat rate to millers stations fur hnjwrted 
Mrain of any kind or in any form, but there is a precedenl, 
of the kind whicli 1 mentioned when mtmduLin}* the motion, 
viz.i when in lt)20 the High Commissiuner sjinetioiu'd the 
carrying «>f iiniKvrted maize under cxceptionul eomlitions at 
country prodiifo rates.

With regard to the co?t of hy-prodiictfl preauniably the . 
lion. Mcnihcr was referring to tlie pr.ee at which wheal offals 

. is sold by the mills. It is true that the price during the last 
fevv- nioiUhs li^ jiK-reasc-d ven' coiiaiilerahly, due to sliortuge 
hut it is n^ Very long iigo that the price in Kenya was about 
one third that Jihlaining in other cfaniiries, and the price of 
bran now IK Kul)stantial!y lower than in other countries. 1 

would reply f<j the point made by sayiiig (hat the Sale of Wheat 
Agency is not a fac'ior in the maiter of govoniing the price of :

• , ofTals'iut all.'

"t -11 1 Skcuitahv : Your Excoileney
I w.n leave my hon. fnend the . Director of Agriculture to 
reply nti the more teclmical points raised in tfie debate but
for'iTatrau Merntr
for l iateau fwuth when he asks that the question of an 
inquiry into the wheat industry should he considered l.v

Kvcra^cv: I „.;n luorrali ufjon the boil.to n'ply.

I'e «id iu rc.:,:;'if
pidir"-“ i.. viimlnclinglirtStliiur'"

inoyer

I think the niain iximts have lioeii toverud and 1 \vould 
only express my regret to the hon.^Meml)er for Plateau South 

‘that r am unable to give a eatoguriial reply to the questions 
which he put to me 

hcforeliaiiti that he was putting thoM queationa 1 should very 
gladly have looked up the reeonla and given the figures 
required.'

mnno-
l . If he had been able to advise me

' ' Tlin Hos. T. .1. O’SlliA: On a imint of cxpl.inntioii,
' Viiiir Evcellciicy, these'qiicstionn only Mine inlo my [losscs- 

: sion as I was walking into ihe Council Chamber tlija morninp. 
^ I iiinl not previously seen them. ,

Tni: IION. Till! IhiiKCTon ns AGiiicfi.ruiiu : I accept the 
hon.'Meniher'» explanation very fully: bpl I think tlie House 

. ivill agree that the Kiililo Lorfi-has given a very mlisfaclory 
. reply to the issue wliieh he; niiseil, ami I iilii very gbil lu 

know that this tiuilion (•mmiimitls itself to the House.
l™il. .AleiiiJrf' ’J sliall ™ ”"i'tos-

<1 eimvep .«). a,; h,'^“Hi tliil hl I 'l" ''™'' fl™"

'JO\enmieiit

air

.O His rfKCiti.LiiNCY : The question is:
of destruction by'locusts and

any
lliat the
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industry for tfit* |irrKhict;on of flour for Uie needB of East ' 
Afnca, and whereas it is'osfwdient to import wlicat in 
the grain ralhcr than in the form of flour, .Council do 
tliercfore approve that the amount of-fluty levied on such 
wheat iiiif*orted hy the Agency apjmintcd uudcr tlie Sale ■ 
of^Whcat OrJiiiaiice, 1930, he niiindcd to that Agency ;' 
provided that the quantity of whc^it in respe<Vt of which* 
such refurid sliall he made filiall he confined to that amount
tyliich does not exceed the short-fall of the crop men- : 
lioned above fur: purj^scs of tlie normal tnilllng require- 
ments and prodded also that it shall hii rcstrictwl to such 
quantity as may be imported between the first day of 
April and the last day of December. 1932, under licence ^ 
issued by the Director of Agriculture,’' '
The tjuc't’on was put and carricil, r

the scopo.of the Bill as it stood was not nearly wide enough 
and that if a Bill taxing banks and insurance companies were 
to be passed at all, the 8coj>e of the Bill would have to be 
greatly enhirg'ed. In regard to insurance companies, I may 
say it was felt that the incidence of n flat rate licence feo 
irrespective of the class or classes of business conducted would 
hear >wmcwhuL hardly ujwn the smaller companies, of whom 
I umierstand there are quite a number here, ami that any 
such licence fee should bo a grtidmited one governed by the 
amount of htisiness done. As regards the banks, the commit* 
teo took view that the imposition of u heavy licence fee 
the hanks would he inequitable unless, those who do a con* 
siderahle amount of exchange business and indulge in other 
banking activities were brought within the scope of the Bill.
In view of the very tnuch wider scojje whiclt the committee 
considered necessary if elTect was to he given to the views 
which I have Rxprcsstfd, it was considered that the matter 
should he dealt with by an entirely separate Bill whiclr would 
he of ti considorably^-wider nature. .\s cha;rinan of the com- , 
inittec, Sir. T dt^fted u new Bill and placed it before the 
rominitteo in due wiurse, but we came to the conclusion that 
it Wii.s not part of our duty to substitute this entirely iiew 
drift for the Bill which had been referred to the coninnltee, 
but tliat the correct procedure would be for the Select Comr 
initteo to recoinniend to Ymir Excellency that the Bill 

:• referred to the com.mitlcc;be not procewled with and that it . 
l»e left to Government to consider tlie queition of the introduc- 

: tion of a Bill dealing with the imposition of graduated licence 
fees on insurance companies and banks and embracing nctivi-• 
tics and persons not covered in the amending BUI under 
review. The recommendation that the Bill originally referred 
to the Select Cornmitteo he not proceeded with is embodied 
in this reiwrt, the adoption of which I now move. At a sub-
sequoiit sthge of'tho session a Bill will be introduced under 
tlie suBpensibri of st.anding orders.

; - Tint Hok. T. J. 0’She.\ : Oh 1 ^ ^ ^

on

lh;i^jUT ov Ski.kct CoMiurru; ox Tiii; Titinims 
(AiiKxnunNT) Bn.j.,

lc„c?nS^’ : Your Escel-Icncj, to move the nrfo,.i,„„ of 11,0 reriort of llie Relpcl

'Hus coiaiiiittee

'tnloKilieo ot. a lireiee fee h
l.oiie., the fee i„ ^ a'ui llieiiranco oom-
ielXt iter f:;\i“ hank., I,of,,,-
for each hrancli, aiij f„U liccii?! Pl'opa of Ijiismesa unil JfSfl 
"" “'“rante [he IrusinosB of
»ere flat rate fees W oitnuti,. I'itese.
h«ik m Ihe draft Uil ,e ‘.,1^ ‘'o<>'>'«on of
"oly hank.eo,,.i„„ „;V,t^ Co'-oitfeo th..,,
“O'lld mine “ilhiii the Kone^r H Irfi' '” -OrJitrance

-tneanl ‘Iwl the only hantin^^ln. ;,!^"o'll'l l'»vo

« -'“■‘oi'te” held 1™

£.S£

Tnr. Hos. Tire: Acrisn ATronsitv OEtriaL t I beg your 
|)ardon-U i» |iroi«M<l to iulroiiuce it-und ■' 1“ '’“ff 
.the (irel uml tooond rcaJinge mil be [
tliei, be referred to a Select Comra.Uee of Ibis Counctl Tl is 
new Bill rt«|«»es ihc:ini|«>»ittoll ol n gradualed '“um fee. 

: in.urunee contpanie. and bank., lour Excellency, I beg
'to move the adoption of this report. ^ «

Caw. Tiih Tios. H. K. SaiWAnm; Your Excellency, 
I beg to second the motion.

O'
: CVilb'Uft.-

.
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Ills Kxcjy.u-scv: Tin; question U tluit the Bejwrt of tho 
Selt'ft Cnmniittee on the provisioirs of a Bill, to Amoiid the
Traders Licensinj' Onlinauce he adoptisl. :

Tile question was inn and carried,
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other profeBsions ect out in the schedule to the Bill. Sir'the 
conun.ttco felt it trould be nnfeir to limit the protcBsions lo

to «h.ch the schedule Bhould'be enlarged or added to, end 
tvhat .ocupat ion. might prolorly be described a. rirofessions. 
burther, ,t tva. felt that, it tvoiild be a matter o( diOieulty 
to derme satistiielonlv eertam of tbe protessioiii mentioned m 
the bcliedule to the Bill. The definitions were obviously mi- 
satisfuctorv. yet U»e recasting would, in the ca^o of the prdfes- 
simi of.ei^ineer, for mstance, pr6vo an almost impossible task. 
Iho evKience we had oh that i«int led us clcariy to that 

wnclu.s:oij. ihe i-omiimtce al.^ frit that any revenue derived 
fi-oiii this Bill Would, in addition to not l>eiiig very i,Teat, be 
veiyvdiHiciilt to eolltyt owing lo the uncertainly m*the case 
of many inofe.ssion.'i as to vvlio would he liable to pay the tax. 
in all tlu^* c.reumstames, the ilemheni of the Committee 
miamiuoiisly recommend that the Bill be not proceeded with. 
Your Exci’lleni^i'hcg to move ilie iuloptioii of the Bei»oit.

IloXi CoNWAy Hauvj’v: YoufKxeelieney. 1 beg lc.ive to 
second llie motion. I Kliould like to wiy that 1 do consider it 
dermitcly unhiitunaie that the object of the Select Committee’s 
ri’coiniiieiidatioii in this lesiieet >houhl prove so sterile. 
IVrhaps (he most glaring illustmtion ot inequity under Ih^ 
proiMjsal would he the fact that a profcssiohnl man would he 
called on to pay the taxwhen he migjit easily have incurred 
lufavy lo.^ifvos in comluding ins fmsiness, whereas his 
ployees, one or'more, in receipt of quite high salaries, woiihl 
he called on to cdntrihiite nothing to the State.

Tun UoN. Tun Aotino .VnonxKV (IhNHitAh: Your 
jlut the Iteport of the SelectExcellency, I heg to move 

Cominitlee apjiointed to consider and report on tho provisions 
of a Bili to impose a Tax on Pci^ns Practming Certain 
Professidns in the Colony, be adopted.

Sir, Mr. MacGregor, the Attorney General, in intro- * 
ducing this Bill at the last session of Council, referred to tho 
fact Uiat during the course of the Select Cuiiimiltee on the 
Ksiiuiaies for lU-'W the suggestion was made that the 
sibiiiiy of iiuiwsitig a, tax on per^ns praclising cerluin pror 

; fessioici in tiie Colony should bo esplored and that u Bill sdtould 
■ho jiuruduced ami referred to i Select Committee for examina- 
t^n in detail. The Select Cotunuttee was ap|xjinled by you, 

..rSir, to go imo ibi.< Bid, and that Committee has fully 
expiuicJ Ilia liOisibiUty of juqioHug taxes on ficrsons practis-

■ mg cenani professions nrthe Coiimy and have nmmmioualy 
rome to the conclusion that the; Bill, if enacted. , would bo 
extremely .uequitable: in its incidence and would probably

■ " v«.ull, thvy bavl revuii;.

lu'SS. Sii 1 iho uthvr, «y. in kS 1 is
r«lric,vd. Tl,» C<,.„,.,i,u.f 1,„ m'p " 'T

» S«‘ "uniUT or peiS®,
111 !''s :rraIf>«oiu mention^ ^ til ir 
v»nou.part,„|,|,, p„|,,„,.™J" “f Kliaiills lo Ilin Dill i„
™ « ‘“ll <l'« SM.V hi st”| wuT'’"'"'!’''’''’™''™'U rfiKoutmns ibei, ""'‘W «u« thow ,Krwns
I'afclie, I may MV, in that imt nf detriment of tbc
vMinpIc of tiii, ,.,1, oKii,. fc, I,, if A Strikins'

“ liHlritls'snii itlm "f ”*' ol ilochjre who

■““•"■•"“i.srrs,:;

cm-

; Cait. Tim Hon. H. E. Scuwajitzr: Your Excellency, 
it: is with the greatest reluclanco that I rise to blow the 
liiimi>el of the piofes-sion to which I belong, but owing to tho 
sad neglect of the lion. Mover in not mentioning it I should:

• like to draw attention to tho fact that out of tho wliolo' 
of tlio evidence given throughout the Colony before tho Com- 

■ mitlee the only iiqdy lh.vt siipjxjrted this tax and accepteil It 
willingly wan the fiaw Boeioty of Kenya.

; Canon Tnu Hon.' H. PnAKisv^ Your Excellency, a« n 
Memhof of the Selccd Comhiittec I endorse all that has been' 
* said in rcgiird to (!iU matter. Wy tried to fiiul a way out.

I>ut came to the ismelnsfon tlini this tax w'ls absolulcly 
■inijKi.-i.sihlc.'a'.

r.jT.-C«L. Tim Hon. C. G. Duim.ASi: Your Excellency, 
I Rhonld like to remind llie lion, .anil gallant Alember for 
Kairohi Soiitb that tlicre were at least three other profcsidons 
which were willing to Ikj taxed.
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On rwtnmiij/,

SUSl*Ji:NSION or BTANDIXG ORDEllS.
TIU! Hok. 'I'm! Couim.m SEoiih-rinv ; With tout pchnis- 

«.oii, Sir, I nso under Standing Order 108 to raovo the 
sus^nsion of btanding Kulcs and Orders for the nurnose of
nnabhiiK n Bill to Anion,1 the Indian Snecession Act ■ 1805.
as jilijillcd to the Colony, to bo taken through all its etaocs 
without lino notice, : “

t'ttitsa , a™,asm Giffl Your :
Lxuelleney, I he*,'to second the liioimn.

TIis Excki.lkscs 1 The question is;
■ •* That Stuiuliii^r lht!e<? aiul Onlcrs be eiisiiehded in

. ortlor {o_cnaljle u Bill to AnumJ the Indian;Succession 
Act, IbGo, 118 ojqtlicd to tlic Colony, to be taken thrpu'di 
nil its )itii|,'es uithoul, due notice.” •

' The quc’*t^<Tfi“^v:is put mid i-amciL

: ; : ^ ' ' ^FIIiST READISG.’ ■ ''' ' '
, Tiij^Sixci:.ssK)N Act (AMP.KDMKNT) IViu, : 
On^inotioh of tliu Hon. the Acting,Attoniey General t^e 

Stu-owsion Act {.\nuMidinent) Bill was read a first time.

CArr. Tnn Hon. 11. K, Saiw.iiiTstE: I beg your: (lardon, ‘

HiF. Hos. T. .1. O'Snr.i: Your Eiccllency, I Iiopo tint 
f.itc wliich lus licfallcn tlii-s Bill, and the one to wliich the 
imvions motion referred, will satisfy Governmenl of the great 
d.wgcr Ilf lirinsliig furwanr iiiiiiialure proposals for - ' 
disciif-sion in tills House. Also, T think it is likely to 
them to examine more ctoscly in fillTTfe ideas put iip Tn haste 

Budget and other Ccninuttees whicli require microscmpic 
exandnation in detail first.; Seriously^ tliis fiolicy of putting :

^ . lip m-ksliies in the House is likely to bring Government into : . 
general rontenipt in the country. There i.s no question what
ever that, in connexion with tliia and . the pfecccling Bill, ' 
(iovemiiHMit has been subjected to ridicule throughout the 
lengtli and breadth of tlie land, .and if in future Goyerninent 

. eaiinnt givemore serious exiuninatlon and considenition to its 
l:ixniioiv iim[>o«al3 I suggest tliat it will bc necessary in the V 
nc.ar future to find Kiiuo othermeans of govendng this country.

Mearn witli regret that it is the intention of Gbvemrnent. 
luvingmaife tlie^ alwrtiic atteinpts to intrwhice fresh ta.\a. •
tion. to lake other steps ari-:.iiig cct of the investigations held, 
l.bhould luiye timaglit that .the investigations of'tliese Com- 
imtuc>i woii.d have satl^fu>d thivcMitiicnt tlial until tliev have 
lonmlcmd thc wMe jxmtiou afrodi re-exmuined in u

III n ti highly niadvi^ble to cornu forward, with fnrtfier '
iMnuil }tro|m,!., to ,nccl the csigtuw^^

serious
cause

on

murf

*

Tiin Hon. 'I’liE Actino Arrormur GENma: Your Ex- 
: cclleney, I beg‘to inoVe the second reading of a Bill to 

Amend tlio Indian Succession Act, I6C5, as applied to tho 
' ;-Ooloiiy. " '

(l.n.i;lilrr,, n„i tr,,,,, r«,di„"i|!!i L,i, , “‘g''"'
no

Thiii, Bill, Sitj is introduced into this Council in onier , 
Jo rectify an unforluniilc .‘>late of affairs which has only been 
recently discovuied. , Tho Indian Succession Act, 1865, was 

; applied to this Colony in the year 1897, and section 105 ' 
thereof, which dealsWitli bequestH to n'liglous of eharitaldc 
iiM'.^. rdads .18 follows

•NV iium luiving ii uopliew or nieeo or any nearer' 
iflat've, tdiall have iiowor to hequealli uny proj»crty to 

. l.•ligl.lu.■^ or charilahle waon, except by a will executed not 
- less than twclvu mouths hefoie his death, and de|)03ited 

within 8ix-*moiUli8 fitnii its exeemiou in*Mjme place 
provided by law for tliQ safe etJslody of tho wills of living

. 'rirt: Jlos. 'f,,,, 
hxtvllfitcy, 1 have no .ml,., Oi;yi:i,.ii

«pl.' to rnlte to the debate, ! Yoiir

1 h*’ qiic»iioQ ttns
<‘1

pul and carried.

"'“1' inimal.
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It ttilJ b< seen from the readiii" of this section that ono' 

of the fwhiaUties require<l if a beqnest to religions or charitable 
• fisej H to b^ Va^d is tlwt a will must be defwsited within six 

months from its execution in some place provider! by law for the 
custody of the tvilla of living |K‘rBons. 8o far, ns I am 

. aware. Sir, there is no such place in this Colony nml never has 
been. In spite of the fact that thirty-five years have jwissed
iiiKc the Indiin Snece-ion Act \yasapp!;cil here, the fact that
ihii fonnalily was iitrccsr-iiy seetns never to have been realized, 
and. nee(l!e«.4 to say. the formality has never been complied 
whh in the cqi^ of beijuesfs to reli;,'ious or charitable uses.

Tlic oiiii?.-iof« to comply with this formality would, in all 
prc^bility render all bequests, to relipioiis or charitable decs 

; abich have been made 6;nce 16117. void, and it is mainly in 
order to valid.ite all sucli bequests siiico 1897, and to do away -
far the future AvitlMhe nece.wity ioc.{rrm fumialitv that this
amending IJii) is inirchluccd into this Council.

A., tho SucceBrioaAct (Amendment) Bill bo read a second time. \
queslion"' wiBllcs to speak,' I will put the

The qtioation was put and carried.

Tub Hok. The Aorraa ATron.vBV, Ceneu.il : I he., to 
move, bir, that Council^ resolve itself into a Committee of the ' 
who 0 Conned to cgns.dcr Clouse by clause a Bill (o Amend 
tho indian Succession Act, IMS, I

: :'ruu Hon. Tue Colo.nial SEciurrAnv: Your Eicellency"
I beg to second.

. Hib J3kt;m.uvov; The question is that Council resolve 
Itself into 0 Committeoof the wholo Council to consider clause 
by* clause a Bill to Amend the Indian Succemion .let, IMS.

, Tlie qucdtiouwas put and carried. ■ '
The Council went into Committee.

; , Yoiv. Sir, ho.u. Members will seC: that not onlv is tlie 
inrl r,l the section of the Indian Succession Acf wlii'ch dcais 
with tins one fonmilitV; [.mlosed to be; n-peaied, but it is 
liro^U'dAo tei.Ml dhe rvhole section wliieli contains yet 
mmlhcr form-ilitv; that is. Iha, a will niakin;.- a bequest to '
S^r Jli rr “.''**'* I'O «Kmed not les, ll.an 
iwelte mom 1. Iwforc the leslator-s dcalh., This i., a provision 
Sir winch does nm apjwar in the law of England Sm b^

, ^ Mnctnaiiw and {:bato‘,,t^u“
pioo» or charitable u«€ could a reli.

- •« vea,, however, in 1K)1 S Si " .

of .he It^n =oction Ss: /
«.ion. Sir, therefom wo'3,011 '
•-.nglAnd, wiMh leave, a 5,. !^ •>>= ■•'■'v of

- [■tDpert.Vtoreliglo.i.orcharitalll !, ^ desires to bequeaUi 
any formahli,., to be observrf^in m'!* “"^‘nellcd as rcjfkrds
“r iTTv’ “‘"'font. Sir, by IhU K

: of tho lodno Suecetton .Wl, IkY ?‘ “5

i:#?“=rsC'£s
•■■“““'ion to .he cl^i^y “el ''"."o-

«ia
: In CommtUee.

: V Tna SrccEsaios Act (Xmisdmwt) Bill.
Tho Dill was i-oosidered ckuw by cUuw. ‘ •
Tn* Has. Tub Actw'o ATTOoxnr Ocosal; Your EiosUency, l Ug

to move that the Sucooasion Act (Amendment) Dill U reported to 
Couneil without amendment,

Tho question jvas put and urried, - . • ‘ .
(Council resumed its lilting. ' ■

His lilxcEiaLKNcy : I liuvo to report that u Bill to Amend 
tlie Indian Succession Act, I8G5, as applied to tho Colony, 
has been conaiilered,clause, by clause by a Cornraittcb of the 
whole Council Uud has been reiwrted to Council* without 
amendment.

THIHI) RICADIKQ.
Thr Succession Act (AumiDuivr) Bill.

Tim Hon. Tub AtgnNQ'AiTORNEy Gbneiul ; Your Er- 
collericy, I bef,' to inovo the third reading and passing of a 
Hill to Amend the Indian Succession Act, 1865, aa applied 
to the Colony..

^ hfJT. Sir, to nwe the fecoml railing „( ,|,j, jj.„ :
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Tub Hos. Toe Colonial SEcnmuY: Your Excellency,

1 Ijcg to second the motion. ’ .

Ills Kxcellescy : The question U that a Bill to Amend 
the Indian Succes^m Act, 16C5, ub^ applied to tho Colony be ' 
readathird-tlmeandpassed. -

Tlie question \FaB piit and curied,
Tlic Ujll was read a third time and passed. '

SUSPENSION OF STAKDINa OHDEKS.
■ The Hon-. The CoLomL SECRBT.tny r Your Excellency, 

under Standing Order No. 103, I beg to move tho suBj^nsion 
of Standing Rules and Orders to enable a BiH relating' to . 
Bankera’ and Insurance Coiiipanies' Licences to be read a 
first and second time and subsequently to be referred to a 

.Select Committee.

: , Tub Hon. Tub Colosiab SKCBETAni: . . lo enable thi 
Bill to be read u firat and wondTime. , :

: His K^ci;iJ.iacv : The question is liiat Slandiiii; BuIcs
and Orders be »lial)ended to enable ,, Bill lielatine to Bankera'

, and Insiirance Cntn|iame8 Licenres l<, be read a first and' 
; second tune and snbseijnently lo be relerred to a Select Com-

ill.ttee. ,

The Hon. T. J. U’Biiiu : 1 feel 1
sir. eve" lligugb it is not the Clover,0^11'^^,'!™'to’S 
llio Uillthrmigii tinsproeent w*«Blon.

I think It IB moBt unwise on the part of tiovernment to 
depiivo the j»eopIc of the country of the protection they enjoy 
umter Htamiing Urdeis by thib provision tliut Bills must bo 
pubhUm.l for at leasMoul teen days before ihcv are debated 
in the In connexion \yiih taxation measures other than
those fur whicli nish UMilics must bo employed—such as those 
relating: to CustuiiibBfiid Excise duties—I think it is essential 
tiiat tiovernment should allow tlic publicTo enjoy the prolcc- - 
tion they have been given under our Htaiiding Rules and 
Orders. We have this tnorijing disfioted of two reiwrts of 
Select Committees urging Government to withdraw taxation 
measures introduced without due consideration being giyen- 
to tlicin and I .suggest, Sir, that that ought to be a lesson to 

. Govenuneni not to adopt msh tactics in connexion with taxa- - 
,,tion measurea unless there is uii absolute necessity therefor. ■ 

When the HillN have to deal with Custoins and Excise duties i 
1 quite aj)prt‘c:Qte—everybody docs—that the greatest possible 
despatch inust be employed with measureaof this nature. But, ■ 
on the other hand, 1 think Government should recognize that 
it is essential to the public that they sltoiild be given an 

: ofjjKirtunity of considering whether these are dcairablo forms . 
of taxation, more esi>ec:aliy in a country like this where they 
have not got a proj>er form of government subject to tho control • 
of the people’s wishosk 'To emi»Ioy arbitrary tactics like this 

' is unjustiftahlei It is nut the attitude a government 
-stitiitfd Bucli as ours is. thould adopt, 'Recognizing that tliey 
do enjoy arbitrary ixiwcnj, I think it is only riglit that/they 
should give Uie t’axixiycr:every chance of-eritirizing llicir in- 
tenUnns in advance. ‘

,Tu: .novingqlii, ,„oj'n„, 1 „

' ?bS"'Sn ° b. bn

(A,Mn,buc„i) Ba DS'al'Irkn"'

t«fnre thi. li. Tbera "J *''0"'" bn brought 
publicatinu and tbertfara ii,"“““D' I'me for 

. bo au>pcniltd Ihio morain'.* in ‘ Standing Ordere
, may hnqXrB; rftaS'U*''^

clear that on the merit* of the Rife^it« make it quite 
discnj.jl-tl,c OoTerimtenl intcrife "J couj^a ■
to a bnicet Commiltre and lla, ,1, * ’ " "’mts'im "hall Ro
diKuised. 'be matter Kill 1,0 tWre

I con-

S'kS7i.*2“;> «■>—i r.., r.,.

’I’ho Bill it is intcniled to Rubslitule. proved umost un- 
V; hajipy fjiie—it was bo absurd that even Government itBolf bad 

to agreo to its vvithdnvwal. 'I’lint being »», surely, when yop 
endeavour to eubstitulp another Bill theit‘for, you should give 
tlie public an opjwrlunity of cxam^^ing theno propostU afrtsh. 

• It may bo wid that the dlltcussion in the Select Committee 
will provide such an opjiortunily. Knowing how difiicult it

lut.™ por.
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is to colloci liiiblic opinion in the conntfy, I sug'gest that the 
a|)i»niUiieiit of a suh-commiltee and the labour that onlaila 
U not iti ilK*lf tuifficient, and unlcM Government can give an 
undc-naking that the public will be given an opjwrtunity to 
eijiisiilL'r meanure. I Khali hava to opjKjse, not only thia 

Ihi! Bill in its entirely nt every stage.

('Arr. 'I'ln: IIos. H, K.: Waiid : V«iir KxL-elleney, I ; 
di'Kire to snpport the inotioir for Ihe BiJsi>etiaiotj of fitandin" 
Orders for a rather (Hffereiu [xiint of viftv tlian that of the 
last sjujakcr. This Bill is going to affect a rutiKiderahlv "ro tter 
namherof {n-rsoiii, than 1 think is intended hv Government 
and. as m the laso of previoin bills of the same sort. Btrono 
feehng anil nneerlainty and uneasiness will he amused nrnon"8t 
t .0* jjjrs,,,,. airjdecl by U,« 11:11. Tliercforc, in fairncs/lo 
them. htr. and m fatriiesa to the <-omitr\- as a whole it is ' 
<m y nght that. m>tod „f ,hf3 Bill miKsing this >OKsion and ‘ 
rei jimng miHa-ded for a eonsiderahlc period of time, it 
^liou d be taken ui the earliesl jossible 
people he given an 1 ^ •
cxjiressing

i,, nny itanbcT ni.i«sile ainl l sl.onM l,e (Ii„ bst rec„mmen,l 
suspennion or Standine Orders (or piirnosea of ni»I.
That not the intontion of this niotinn.

Uis Kxcixi.uNCY : The question is that Standing Rules 
and Orders be suspended in order to enable a Bill Relating to ' 
Bunkers and Insuranco Companies* Licences to be reaVa 
first and second time .and subsequently to be referred to a 
Select Committee.

tactics.

The queation was put and carried.I

Tni! BANKims* AND iNSnilAKCR COMrASIES*: LlCENCns BlIX.
On motion of the hon. the Acting Attornev Oeneml Uio 

Jiiuikers* tind Insurance CohtiKmiosV Licences B’ill was read a 
first' time.. .' .

; . SietOND JtlUDlNG.y ■ : ‘ ■
/ 'riu; IlANKKflS’ AND JSSI?IIANCU COMPANIKS’ LlCHSCKS BlIX.

Tilt; lioN. Tilt: Acting Attounev Genital : Your Ex- 
; celtency, I bog to inove tliat u'Bill Relating to Bankers’ and 

In-uram-o C4)mpaiuea’ Licences bo read a second time,
Vtiur Ivxtolleiicy, following the rowmiucndalion of the 

yeloel L'ummiltee on the Traders Licensing* (Amendment) 
Bill,: tliat it siiould be left to Government to consider the 
question of imroducing a Bill dealing with the imposition of 
a gmdnatcd Hcente fee on inaumnee coiupaiiies and banks, 
covering the activities of persons not covered in the other 

■ Rill which was referred to Select Committee, Government 
has decided to introduce mich n Bill and to refer it for further 
consideration to a Select Committeo of this C/ouricH. The 
original Bill provided for a tax, on banks at the flat rate of 

' T5lk) |H!r nnmini in respect of the head offices and a flat rate 
of Cdo for each branch office, and it further provided for a 
flat rate of i*7/j |>er annum for & licence to carry on the business 
of an insurance company. With regard to the definition of 
" hank ” in the old Bill, it only included n ^nk coming under 
the provisions of the Bank Ordinance, so that the only three 
bunkN* in Ibis Colony whicli would be affected by tlie proiwsed 
tux wen* the three principal bunks, liauiely, the Kational 

'O Bunk nf India, the Standard Bunk of Bouth Africa, and 
Ihmdays Bank. It is projw-sed in the new Bill to enlarge tho, 
definition of bank and. add the definition of “ hnsiness of 
h.ihking/* The effect will be to bring willn’ii the definition of 

. a liank anyfompany. person or l)ody of pemms, whether in- 
foriwnited or not, who do'discounting buBiness and indulge

^ . moment and those
opportunity of slutlying its prbvirions.and

llu-y in,IV lijve. It not •■'"y
|»sai!„„ ,vl,i,.|, „',,nve “ ni'V principle of
to Ihl. ,n ll,B Sflert CommittoTL
ii'I'I I Jo. W. a,: ,1,;., ( tlin tsi,males last year.

ha. JM ™,1. (hat it I,

But in Ihifl

munths.

J

IlPO
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iu other baukinjj activities. To refer filiortly again to the new 
<lefitiiuoQ of “business of banking", it has been found - 
stumbling block in England alsoj aa it is the most diflicult 
thing to define bnking—extreiiiely hard. Kvory titm- it hag 

■ been attempted to be defined in England I think I nin right 
in saying it has been igore ol- less a failure. ‘Thia definition, 

- which is an extremely full onp, has been taken from the Bank 
«)f India .\ct. It is not entirely to ^everylnxly’s liking, but it 
is :i vcr)- full one and much fuller than any such defihition 
apiiearing in English legislatiun of a Bmiilnr nature. As I 

:t will lie seen from the definition of “ business of bank
ing “ that it is very wide indeed, and it covens, I think, all 
the aiti\iiies which come within the pun-iew of hanking. Tlio 
Select Committee bad it in evidence. Sir, on the original Bill 
tjml then;,were at least twelve to fifteen concerns in the 
Udonv which carried on exchange bn.sines.s and other banking 
fuUvities. although they would not wmie within ihb ficone of 
Uial Bill as drafted. The estimated yield from the tax on 
banks pro}wsed in tlie original Bill was i?2,000. The tax now 
pmi^d m the new Bill is .£100 for'each bank, and this 
bliould^ jrie J approiiraately the Mine sum, Ecei„„ ||,„t ti,“mrnmmsi:
clu-. ur '■■‘W"*-! W include aH
l>ii<iiie.3 (uye , r of tnsiirnnce
l««d ll,« •"•'S'nnI Hill it mts pro.

loru iircni-t, irrc.iicclireKe Hat ruto of

fMii|«iui<.» ,h,iu;ii '* nniv suggested that the
‘uraitre. Tl,,,, a ™«„v ,o, LS'n"'!
«i 1 lay a ijj ^ inJurance
wil.v » wall wl„,„e „( one cTa' '' ''

« U.ll 11,0 yield »i|: pj,™ »•„ u„der
llwnght !>« so lapje, but it is

” ' n>lc as orlgiMll, pp,^ tniduaiej ra||,er

iii-uraiice ,™r,pi',',J“j,'|5i"'" '*««• Clauw

imlcs.-i Buch: coinpany-ifl licensed. Clause 5 provides that 
Iiceiu-e.s .under the Bill shaU ba issued by the Treasurer in 
such form ns tbo CJovenior may prewribe. Clause G contains, 
jimviaion for licences to be taken out yearly or half-yearly 
That i.s very cquitiibie, and the projwsed fee for the half-yearly 
licence in hall the foo for a yearly licence. In clause 8 is the 
{tonahy for any person securing within the Colony a propos.il 
for inHiirnnee business on behalf of any company which is not 
liieiised in the Colony. This clause is designwl to protect 
the liconsei! insnnince comiianles and to prevent btutines-s 
going overseas. ClatiM; 0 lays down the penalty for any bank 
or insurance company which eontnivenes the provisionH of 
this Bill.

a

]

:1 nimmend this Bill, Sir. to the favourable consideration 
the lion. Mptiiliej-s of ih;s Coiiiicil, and 1 beg to move its 

Mvond reading on the imderstanding that the Bill will lie 
jvforn'd to a Select Cnminittee for further con.sideration.

■■■• ■■

Tim floN. T»tt’ foioNut SKfiiirTAUY: Your Kxc-ellency, 
1 K'g to setroiid the motion. , _ ' :

Hia Exciu.U’NCY ; The question is that tlie Banker.^' arid 
Iri^iinmcc Compaiiies' Licences Bill he rcail a sccvmd time.

'rill'. Hon; T. J, O’Siuii: Your Excellency, 1 have luueh 
ple!i>iuie in opjiosing the passage of this Bill,; It ia rather 
interesting to ohseiao, Sir, that Government now-goes fnotn 
one extreme to the other. In the Bill that this replaces it 
gave such u restricted definition of bankiugithat it would only 
iiavc applied to the three principal bunks in the country, when 
a large number of jjcoplo and bodies of persotts engaged in 
the legilinmte* business of banking would be excluded. Now 
wu find that Goveniment is going to the other extreme, that 
not only are |»copIe engaged in the different activities of bank
ing in the wider sense to bo taxed but we also find an attempt 
to insludc in the definition of banking the various activities 
that may be carried on" by banks but are carried on to a greater 

^ exteiii by othem not engaged in the u«ual busine.ssof banking.
; In consequenre, the passage of the BiH in anything like it* 

pre-M'iii form would imiv)»e eomsidenible hardship «i»on a 4, 
liirge miinhcr of people, iftasiimch as they could not carry on ; 
their prcficnt ncfivitics of n^o lo the public without liaynmnl 
of II hm Ih.it the natine of the, luisinpM;could riot possibly : 
eniihlf il^m to pay. Tl is Biriously suggc.sted in this Bill that 

- in ilte definition of business of b-inking would be covered the 
'vhuving mid Belling of gold and silver, whether coined or 
imcolned." I should like lo know'why it is the opinioii of 
Government that that activity should bo confined to a h.ink.
Tim gold mining industry in Colony would appear to W

con msunmeo

conducts

1 Pnnides jlml jio

in»lv, O'- nu'lntnin ony
'"oy to <ud, l„„i„ea.

fi, (n

\
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in its infanc}’, and numbers of those engaged in it would bo 
subjected to considerable inconvenience because Government 
restricted them id the Lank in deding vvith gold. In other 
]iarta of East African tejriioriea that is hot tho case, and I 
fail to see why it is necessarj' to give a mono]x)ly of the 
business to tho hanks in Kenya. ,AVe also Wisli to include in 
the deGcilion of banking ” the receiving of dciKisits niid keep., 
ing cash acixuiils on such tenus as iimy ho ngrued on.” Ig 
t^^rnineni not aware (liat in lliis country of estonded and 
oacessive credit it is the practice in every; class of business to 
arrange for cash dejxjsiU. and if this is tfow to become solelv ■ 
a hanking oj)eration a imuiber of iieople in various oljisses b*f 
business will be severely handicapiKid. .Also, .Sir, U is pro 
})ocd that only a banker who has juid £100 umy “ accept 
charge of pUte. jewels, title deeds or other valuable goods oh 
such tenns as may be agreetl on.” Is Government not aware 
that tlie><! tilings arc-at present Iwing ,done hv a large class 
of pjcop e who cannot jic«hhly be Included in the defmition of

3™ ate Boins lo Mist,in Mnytrablejnconvonicilce to people 
.•i ' line in TL‘" the h.,tin,.« : :

elniuld he ini,„i„eej inu! tl.C "
»"™!'‘i!'«ti«eibr:ns;nefo™, dT;oltjHit In llie 
ami leavmj it („ the iinx-cs, o( ■“'f-J'akeil incaaiireei
;atn>m them into soiJethiM "“J'""'™ '» trv ond

« •» hoimd In he a i., iht ™i'I>ort because

Cm. Tim nos n Tt .tt
atedhree point, tlui J d,™!,, n“ ' Elcelicncy, there:
draft nil ™"n«iondraft Bill Wai before th*, « « Wlmn Ih^

’is.-

and that, is closely followed by the-very cornprcliensive defmi- 
lion of tim ■ business of hanking.” 1 understand that in the 
MngliKh Act, for what reason 1 do not know, there is no 
defiiuuoii of the business of haiikittg. In our own Ordinance 
the Dank Ordinance, the wonr” luiik ” nic*an.s “Aiiv com- 

. p.any, per.'^n or liody of wheilicr iiuoriKiraled or not,
viigiigc^l in the bii.«iness of hanking wjtliih the Colony.” In 
that Ordinance there is no definition of the business of bank- 
ing. That Ordinance bristles with penalties for non-observance 
of the conditions imder the Ordinance. 1 .will quote one;

that every'bunk which fails to comply with the sections 
which entail registration with the registrar hliall be liable to 
u penaly not exceeding £150 for every day during which it 
may SO default.” Tiiat Ordinaiue was jussed in lOJO, and if 
anybody has coinmittwl the folly of not registering ns a hanker 
the i)onaUics now vvilI amount l<yi'-vcry wmsidcnible figure. 
The ixisition if this goes through will bc thai wc sha!! bring 
a larger ningo of businesses: under the term hank, because 
thoy are, within the icnns of ihi.s Bill, cohdiicling the bi 
of a bank. T wonder what tho jKisitioii nf the Registrar and 
the Goverinnoht will be when taking ;hotice of the fact that 
these people have not registered .i.s bankers tinder the Bank 

''Ordinance?,'
The second ixmii, Sir, is a indm that lias been made by 

ilie lion. ^Ielllber for Blateaii South, I think it is fair, witli- 
oiit going into, dolaila, to sayi that: the larger luiijon'ty of . 
persona enguj^ed in business: in thi.s .Colony will now be coii- 
Bidered; liable, if this Bill is lussed, and will have to p.ay a ; 
fee of :£T0() in respicft of the fact that they' conduct a very 
limited busiueaa in rea])ect of it.-

Thc third point, Sir, is the same difiicully that we were 
faced with before,when thii^ Ordiiiaiico was first introduced. , 
Is it right of Government in regani to insurance to take a fcA 
from responsible personsriargely capitalized, and levy equal 
fees from their mushroom competitors that overylxvly knows 
h.avc; no standing and no capital. X think it is a jioink for 
very g^ravo winsideration for Government, whether they can 
do such u thing and whether, if they wish to raise taxation 
in this wuv, there should not alixj be combined with it some 
protection mo tile public in connexion with the organization *

4*;-''

lamesa wf

Thk Hon, C. G- DL’KifAU : Vouc I‘:xcellciu y, I 
simply rise to nsk a (luestion on finb-section f»;Vof the defini
tions. Rupiwso nnOirieer going homo were to hand over to 
tho Quartermaster of his Hcgiment his plate, jewcl-s, title 
deeds. unJ mam. Would that he illegul or would tlie Quarter- 
master Iiave to take out a licence.
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Tub Hon. F. A. Demisteii: Your EiceUeDcy, 1 think I 
uus ilie one v.-Ijo su|.^ge8ted this fonu of adding to pur revenue 
and 1 am aufuUy tony that euch ferious eriticifiins of principles 
and details have been announced. The examination which tlie 

. Select Committefl held showed that it was merely on details 
and not at nil on priiiciiile thii! the Bii! then before tlio public 
yras slightly unworkable, and I contend, Sir, tliiit this Bill 
is a definite attempt to meet tlse wishes of those people who 
were most eji^rienred, mobt unbiassed in their evidence and 
wlio gave every possible as-dstance to the Committee.. There 

- - fiuestion of any section of the witnesses wishing to 
get out of the projxjsed taxation. The only iwitfon they took 
up was to try to make it cjuitable and 1 am sure, Sir, that 
every memWr of that Couiiiiittec will admit that the greatest 
afeiistance was given ui and it was bnlv on a technical matter 
-t ui ilie Ml OJUIJ TOmt nnacr the Traders Licensing 
OrJ.nsnce-lhat this diffigult.v hns now arisen. Tile princink 

- o! the, 11,11 was pas.^.! and this Bill ,I hope Will m to the 
helert Umunillee. _\\e arc willins nnd anxious for this taia- ' 
iliJiirIrS ^'”1^ '■ O'' 8'ilnk Uoofc in ’

ewpliMiMd Ins opinion that: the definition of " bonkine 
and the. ..huHiie® of banking " was too widii, and Iho same 
reiiiarks apply to llilii as, lliink, the hoi,. .Member for Tlaleau 
faoiitli 1 aaroo wt li tho hon. Member for Mombasa wbe^Jo 
says tha wo lire tryi„(,r to make tills Hill ,a„ equitable one 
all, .1,eel the ivlsl.es ns far as ever we can of the people wSo 
will be iilfecleil by it. 1 wouM not «o so far as to say that 
they w^leoiiie. the lux, bill they raid til,it it a lax were 
imiosed It slioiihl lie on llieso lines. The reason for this new 
Hill vvas not only a technical one but was mainly tlrnt vve ■ 
llloii;!liI the aller.itloiia to Hie original Hill would be to very 
extensive that wo oilgllt to have a new- Hill drafted in order 
to Kive Iniii. llcinhers of tliis Council a chance of dehalme it 
on fimmd rciuhng. . ^

: IIl.s h'.xCM.t^v : Tlie qiie.slloii is Hiiii a Bill ndalinf; to 
. Hankers' and lilsiirnnco Coriiinnies' Iiircnces be read .1 ncronJ
■■ -.tiiiie.

was tiu

'I’ltc <iije.‘<lion wuH fnit and carried. Vf

AFPOINTMEXT OF SKfjKCT COJrJfltTEE:
■J'uu ITo.s. Tun AcTisr. ArroiiNt:v GKKEn.«. : L have your : 

fy.viellency.'H juinuission to imnoiiiKv th;it tliiv Select .Comuiit- 
fi'i* will (H'co3ii|M».wtl or ilu?f<ilhi\viijg;—

TUie hoii. liio Treasurer.
, The hon. the Director of Agriciiltme. . “

The horn Member :for Nairobi North. :
The hoU. Member for Nairobi South.

; ' T'he hoh. Member for Mombasa, 
with iiiygclf as.chairman.

The Council mlioitrned till 30 a.m. on Afonday, f 
The O/lrMoy, 1932. ; }

w. r. - IXkCAI,

hanks liaveacMvhSm^r^^^^^^^^ T>iroc.l.a.al«be,n>,„'ea,„a,,i;ht“S^^

«neS;:: t Your Exi’
"dtlee I will not deUinyheHoai w •<>“ Se'eet Com- 
Mwwer.pne or lw„ erftieW Xl ”̂" j""
Vhief crilicisin ol ibe Ii«b been made.; The-
m resard u, the definili™ J I’lEkuii South
Iw Hmuslit, w„ wL "f hunkinK which,

; S"fl ‘,' ■"’““1'“ 'fMid be' veit m '“■‘‘“’“ Of
?;r. Ilixt It a matter ,ar reojiXm. Well.

■ V s3.V-““ “ii'P" s 'iT's

was

£v.t”3-~ i =£.'^“7 .Siss:;
<*n ih(

C,



MONDAY. 9th MAY, 1932

His Hvccllettcy ..Fiteii the Coimeil with Itnijer.

Minutes..
wereThe iiiiiiutts ot the iiieMhis of tlie Olh Moy

’ : fotifiruiwl-
nliM-^ANSWHUS TO tjUKSTJONS.

lioVKlOoTtillV. .Stain.: Bao

i/r fm Tmt Hos, C. O: DmniAM >iaM 
* an. ifr«rniot.nt lahiitit to

- ■"’sil IraK nIKl it>l» hii'torj- m

AND

, , -tUe c.stiiblis-liniL'Jil/uf 
Colony?” :

tlie
il w

0/

Seerctnry ol Stale.
■ liKfiTiTrTii Kx^novnHSiticsT SnUVAST.

* l».,.n retlirmul from f.rcat BntamTo Beityii al hia 
!;"r;el,ueat after reeeivioe thetlicM 

^ |u. :lr,..I lir«-..eM :fr,)io Beim. to f.real Ihll.nnf
.) Wl,ether llte Colonial Swretary aUte.lH.at the

(Jovenimenl were unahlc to a«l«t Ihia fanuly esceptmi, to -
tnnsider repatrinliou?* : : .

:‘i.
thatwas



■i 83Olli iliaj, J032
Keiii/a Leijahtivc Council

ivamed very defmilrfy'* 
likelihood ot hia 

in Qiiotber
imnroved, but ut tho Hamo time he v,’x^
™homo that the Colonial Office i-ould M no. 
obtaining further employment either here
Colony.

'- 4. Whether it h lli'e iK)Ucy of llie Government to 
fleeline as«i»timte to eases of tiiis* nature other than ta 
(ifTer ri'ivitriattoii?

Whether it the >vis!rof (ioverimient that a,. 
of Kenya Kliouhl be repairialf'd in a ease of thia MOTIONS. ,

‘ CoMt-AfiSIOSATE PF.SKtONS. ■ v..,V

^nm^ttal^'twin^ ...gelher. The principle involved l.
Ilio Millie in all thiTO cioais,

:.„s Ksciuanmvr: »,iei >''■< ,fs^^?„aaiirev

Tun nilvc T: .i: o'Sl.Kv i :»iy 1 ^-thiit all four ho 
taken to^'ethor.

rs;ss:-;K.s&-c

llllZtiJ 
kind ;iii;iin»t his will? ” t

Tin: Hon. Tub CoiaiSiVt. SKCiurr.frr: 1;-.t'rcix)ri was 
r«eiveil to the elTect tliat an ex-Goveinnient servant with u 
famih ivari in st^uiteneil circumstanec-s tliroHfjh huvinj,' only 
c.i'ii.ii enijiloymciil.
, li anti ;t. ItWa.H staled in reply llial the individual in 

, {pu-sli<<n had been provided with :v jussafre Iwck to this Colony 
li\ tliii(iovcriiinent as all net of V'niee anil at Ills own request; 

. tlint iiiqiiiiies bud been iiniile witii a view to finding' him 
employment, but Avitbout suciress; and th.it i here were no- 

ehs in (ioveriuiiont .KerNiee in vvhieb be fotild he ein* 
1. Jt was tnriber slated tb;U bis name Was cm the 
of the Uneniphiyim'iit KxiH Utiye Coiumitteo, and that 

if fni|i|i*y!iient-eoiilil not be liiniid fur birii the question of 
lepiinalimi, if eotisidere.l de.-ijalile, sliouh! lu; referied to the
'I'lTH'iiirer,

to the with* 
unlil

V.U-
plovct]

l^n- the iiifoini.itioii of the lion. Mejnber, iimay be added 
tiiai _ihe jtidividiial m question Iind betui invitlideel from the 
t^enlee, uiitl -bail bt-eit ^iveii an exlvliniun of leave ul boim? 
to nndrr/o medical treatiuent. He luur further Ixeeii warned
llial '

isb of fViimeil
and tiiatThen I talv.iv tbe.w

inotion till lo-inotTow 
be iakeii: to^fctber to-day.

His IvxcHM.i-scrl;n:ir:;rriuiid
T..B:Htiu. -1'..? Tii^viinni ...y

mov<! the three ■imtions, a •iiiil l. "
on the Order <it the Day ■ , -iVilor Di Nurarelh'a

.. (.>1 liMroneidwiitlonof^^ llie Hing’e 
a year* iiiiih s i, ple,wd to gninl him, n
.Mrinm KiIIm. V' 01/0,051720 .1 VMr (wh'C''

IM.1.1011 Ilf „.l,ich would .have , heell
U ,V|iilviilei.t to me 1» ' „„ (he jieiinonnhle

. .ispilih.liiiieiit , ,,„-o,ii ofMaV. iniWrim-hial'ot-
of hi. icllieii'e'i'-:,''r’' o 6U7J;| (calcilhiHul nt the

grant him » ,1*"'“'’" “J, ,vhlch would havo been
;j:’;:!^‘;:t:;:?:VLbeSiaorving^o^

the lirsl

u’fiiild be inui.t imwise.for bim to returii to ICenva 
uUhmit deliiiiie inoiiuN.* of eiupluyim nt, i A jia.^saf'e was onlv 
-muted him in view of Ins definite Matt-mfiit that be had 
mriveil an u^MinuKe from relatives that there avas a home 
for liiriwdf imd Ins family until Micii time as he found cm- 
ployiiHMit. . ! 7 " , , . ,' r .

I be;f to 
name

ih.u, 10 rc|.umio liii,, t,> t|,|. i„i,„uy i,ij origin, "

au.ii!? ““I of that

vern-

to Ihc foloiiiai 

'-rnmnu. A. a -nil

l«'r ilu

/
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pubmtea, dmi will t

5ss^^=:s::::sS'£s#is=iSi;2 

jSSFliSS"-""'"-"’
:.. th<-<.''fa.'-'cs i’'‘H"-,

KaMrolli. It '" i'V- I"; f.,,,.I after t!7 vMVs
casii.of Kaliw fi"''; ^ after 18 years
tito raw of P«ni-»' .:,w„ Sir, as/to the rVispanty

- i;™ r18^ liSb.v-na tfa. enitutty
Ittuvccii 'I’f are i.onnally cnlitlial
lu wliifli thwit ^ aisiiarity w deserts

a'tfd Sur^irereiit eeuiiueiie ,,-a.ers torwaril are*■»eonsiaeratioii. ilir^ /"e

‘"'«.Sra^ssS==-“
,e,.r-’ Tlie nuestitm U that Ui™ tlime 

Ills Kx'-Itutisci., ‘tit I

a ? :vr

Kaiya I.ajifktigfTu^'ilEG

itnctlv cntitk-dW'rtlitf
•Mil In consideration of Sub-Korcimiu I»mi»ar 

Hamii's lb -vears. 4 moutlis and l=i day^• Hutiefactory 
sen-la* in the 1-nbll.r W.iks DciMrtn.ent, tlm 
i.K-asf.l to j-nmt hnn a {vnMon ut the rate of hh. 1.447/*.iO 
u year twhidi is e<iuivalcni to the jK-iiHum which would 
h ive Iweii vn'-nitcd to him hail he heen wr%-in" o»i the 

ihlidiuK'iit of tile {.’olony), with effect fromjHMi'iiotialdc t....................... - , , lo-ii
tlic line of his reiiremenl, Tiz., the iJind ,June. i.Ml, 
inclusive; iiiMead of a ^'tatiiity of Sin (calriilatcd
at tin* ran* i.f oiie week's salary for each year of s;erviee), 
to whifhilie is strieilv eiiiiileil iinilcr the ncynlatioiisj’

In the case of 
; in the

; and, m
’ tervice 
service; 
.Borvice’riie h.dd facts in. eadi easiv arc set out in the inoLiohs, 

and it iianily si'cins necessary therefori*’to recite iliein, but 
1 should like Vi'r\- shorilv to review the history that lies lieliind 
theMi.'cavs.

Prior to P.t-ia*), Sir, it liad Wen felt for soine time that the 
"ratoiiy.. and ix.'ii^ions ie»ti!at.ioni:j us uffetting ecrtuiir classes 
of Asian servant-- were inisatL-factory, iii tliat they did not 
<iffer. sullicieiil reward io a valuable class «d -eiVitnt---to he 
likciii-il soiiiewliat to the engineer pciiy ollicer in the .Navy, 
«ir the tiiiii-ioiiiiiiisiitiued ollicers. of the Iloyal Kiioincers atid 
the Anny Kervicc PovjK. I'p to 19iG. jicnsionalile status was 
anifined to the clerical “radc.- «)f Asians.

In P.ti'), Kir, a tomniiitee wuh set up, of whidi the Post- 
iiiastor (lencral was chainmn, to deal with this and other 
intricate iiiatters, and that coiiiiiiiitct* rivoinuiciided tliat some 
tliirty-iiine jo-ts of this cla.-«s diould k* j-ivcii |x'nsi(inable status 
jKTwmally to the otliccrri then oceiipvin;.' lliose msts. It has 
licoM, I think.-generally imderstoo;! that the intention of 
(lovernmeiii was to imp'cineiit the ica)i„u„.ndntions of that 
comimtlee. hm ai,ihe i-ame time it wubloni-idcied iieccssan' 
to pnl- the tnaiter of i^ndoiiH for Asians <m a much more 
«l,,fatlon a,,.l ,l..r,n,tc («.l,l,aj Ik...,, ,l,a „.if lip lo
llial ilali- 1.11,1 11 iw, proiKiMd i„i„„|,u.„ „ HiU
|,r,iV!d,lw for 111,- ,kill,Ilf „,„1 ,„„re «ti,ta,.|,„y l,a.U of iien-

I rv t Y U ii 1U» fonml noc«.

: riSr; ;’sr‘ ”'3It IS only im- that t!ie fiovermnent U W a J'-,- ¥ ‘

'I'llC To Hull
of the

come
Titt

11. B1\V3CK)

motions
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Kenya Coitn^6S mmm

„em'H)US with wliitt 'la not outs . .
"1- .hut uny, ursutoems: 'oou(ti-t: ;;;
tavmlr of lhu« [Wple,
I..tw.r.l in tuvnur "I ^by (4ovem- 
miJ if vyc ..tv to every ..tun .in.) "on-u"

iLititm it. the -rviee .t the ‘sovjutn.w.u . .cO 
tot see tl'ut ‘''‘4*''“I’l^has 'llteutlV Itecn aono. Titov 
Btete hiulomore tor Iho... '''“'V' f “ L^TTv the wl.ole ,
have liaJ eo|.liuuo.i« eutploynio t fo^ have been
eirective pcria,! ot .hc,rh e tU^»^
naiil for those services on u 'lO r.^ _ tinmv what
L.1.1 ask yhe han too™ mj. s ,^ J
,vcr.t the salaries an,11 it t ' ^ bcttvecii Ihosi'

•■=''Es*i£S»5.;SS:5“"“ 
™3Srri.':=^

r “■''re makt„« too hi, a ^nnn .A. our

„( iKtnsions which il/,v„i,l,l i.iake a comiiurison
.Ithera (or pst 1 uMMte_ ,.,1,1.1 liavc ean.e,i ... the
between the looiie. lha ,um.est they are on a very
eou.ltry of ' “4''" '.f"; juo ayoarli, outside Africa ,ie.hap»._:
,encniua scafe- is'llsuoii n.i.l I sholiU l.avc thonshl
«,ar,le,l raiwes of ihese thi^,

llensions iiulced, and more than adeinatu
their reiiuircinetits.

With re,ret I opixise H.e«‘ 1 Ratiie treatinent.

siisispili,r;^si«t of the.se three senllcmcn. Has no 
mine throii"!. all tho oM arailliirtils. Wejuve always felt 

. veiy-slmnslv on..l.i» side that these peoi'Ie "cre ontJapd on 
ven' Jcrinil^ t.rnis. These terms have been «....|.lud whh 
ami I can..,It see that they have any call tor any senltnicntal 
extni consideration, whicli is •■uiiif' to trk-t tliL' cmuitr}' iarjje 
euiiia <jf money. f

It iloc-H M'em a littlc straii^c to me.
Irienil the Treasurer, who ftliould be the chief watclulo" 
any muiece.ssfm- expenditure in llie couiitr>% t-hoahl bo the 
ixTson to brill;; before this IIouh; such a motion. T ropret 
I,must "•

LT.-Ctm. Thk Ho.n: ('. G. Drmuvi: Your Kscelleimy.: 
if it Was aqiiestioii of .sentiinetit, 1 certainly would have voted, 
anvho\v for oiu! of the-sc ineii, a man who served verj' faith* 
Jjiflv Willi too for a numlK’r of years. IJut tlie poitit 1 would 
like to rai«*, Sir. is this: wliy jt .is that the unfortunate 
Treasurer always has to defend cases like, tins instcacV of the 
Ifcarl of the pepartnieni. vvho rauld Sfx’ak for the J>eoplo 
serving' in that jiartit ubr l)e|)artment? It .seeiiiilhat Govern
ment always waits till the in.m is due to imd a halo Ik then 
l ast minul the .jitan fur a iicn.-ion wliu h he has ni*ver earned. 
Twu or three years a;r6 we wcre johl hy the then Treasurer 
that we lu'i'd not aiilitijsite any more thaii two or three nioro 
of this sort of fituwon coining up. We are told iiqw that we 
can anticipate another tweiiiy-scyen. : Now. Sir, we .arc told 
that, this onlv means a snull .anumtit of money. Actually, it 
amountsto X:i-2Jla ycaron the three jiensions asked for. After 
all, when ilicm .eople jninfd up they defniilely iiiiiIen.tood 

:lliah there wa. no 'HieKtloii of a pemion at llie'einl of their 
service. Why tficn .Iocs flovcniriieiit inshl that they .hunfd 
have mu- ninv. H tliese |W,|,le liad not j„„,, they
.hould havo heen piil oiit of ihc Hcnire. Aticr all, ihev hove 

: liad cylraor.linarily yond condiiiraij |„ which !ii work—liouae 
aUo.vancc, -leave mn.lKol.e-everyll.in. In ylieir favour lo 
enaUe Ihen. to wl aMd.' tnooey on wbi,-!, 
thmen, .of tlicir Ivnuf of wort, :lh.t evrr.v .i„-,c „„„ „t ,1,,.,. 
particular ixTple sivc. Ooyemmeni i„ it, ...u.ermilv vole. 
Ihcn, a ivuoon. hir, on prme.ple I ju, volinj as.iinrt i. ■ In,.
on Ihc ,,,,eal.n,, ,,f „u,l„,.,.,,, I w,,,.!,, b.,,.,
clinrd If, vote for u—at any nte.forone mnn ; ' V

uti

Sir. that mv hon
on

their contract 
in that 

1 can-

arc

not latf'c

iliat 
were very 
to meet I

pod.ion 1 vannot in-;u... hi. t4liS.“ S&Sm a. 
do about the* repeated appeal, to our senemdi*“,

t Khali ah others

which come up for the
'/
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tiiK Hos, H. Li’-'KHV : You' Ff
l,.„cv .1... hon. mov«ot, ll.i. motion rather expreBod to 
i ta thirit r; not mncl, ap,-eoling to tht. House on the 

t'L. ot Kntin.ent. and I unacrsKxnl Im.i ... Ins concluding
- relrks u, sav that he aplKaled to us on the. .jnesl on o 

, 1 iiv ir tlial is the case, and he is the ,.rmcl|ial rvnldnlog 
in llii Colouv. reertniuly feel it it tv.is not e<|Ultahle lie ivnuld 
not hring if tonvaril. : It is only Iwali.se he behoves it is 
ahsMlnlelv ciiiilahli: ilial lie asks for this ni.nioy to lie given 
10 liiuse'l.'olile. In lhat case 1 shall vole in favour of the

Cait. Tiir lloS. I,. CoiTKii; li av;is* ii}hiu tlint.s-.niiL: 
q^a•^tioi^ iih llte jiTiividUs ^pciiker hn.-i im-iitiont'd .lliat I.:.\vas 
-’oin" .tu ii]> '.mil sJxMk on iliH miitU’r. I was ratluT nur- 

Jiiat no previou.s siwaker K;ui iniru(iotu*»1 Avliat I tliink 
vf.tl' jiijnt. i/l’lie.'c, -eiilk'iiiifn iiavt-; certriin

ii'iiii «iJ' t^-rvic'o. , a. ■ 1 1
tlifv iiavt! rmivetl llieir ^rratuity,jliey entin'ly fitualitul 
with ihi.s {i-infriJiiiont. Now, Sir, if ii is. ii tiiatfcr of equity, 
xin 1 re;^;uil ii tiiy^'lf; then frojii wliat difTen-iit j-taniliwint is 
till' [wwiticjn of a riian, bcCiUiie he lias .'ened. as \ve always 
lnMr, viTv iiu'iitoriousl.v iti (iovermiienl seniie. any dilTerent 
to that *if any (jilur ta^ft.iycr of this coumry? . If I was to 

W N't tiers—ifiiil 1 tiotilil hriiiy tiiaiiv hmulreds

this side.
Irr.-Cot,. The Hos. J

before the Houmi on
„ Siihinilled by nunierons si*,"'';”

unUllcd to a [leiision: under the regiila w » 
he hofore the Hnnse this iiiormiv

'I'llF. Him.; Ca.\os the motion 
ulrciuly been

on
to

ninim 
If be 

tills motiontain.
was 
wotibl not !Hos. MEMTiitns; Gratmty

d. Cl. K^K«o,..,iY^

out. ill iiihlilion T!,.,>ort 1 iintire that onr
tlie Tirliis i„,,he iiciRhhmnhnod
enml.tltli.cins nil I""?"'!';*/ ’ , invaie llial the Cnlntiy nl 
of o<bl. TVe are trviug vanoiia
the litmminl inis "‘j’ c*’^ ' ii'ic''iiiidget bcivveeii iiinv nnd
iviiys and tneaiis of hal.ain in . 'ini.piitnus m "ck this
j^fSid nt the r‘'^i^e^:'oh ill dde of Hie Ilimse. ivhn 
Connell, especially B’’ . ,tier—thev have ii free nitc .
have a free c‘"'sciel‘C<"".^^Y ,,„„,Memhers opposite
1 ,1., not for a llitaiicnt sll-e- ,„,1 a,,, a free von;,
have not-got ■'f'f ‘oinlenieii vonie under ramiJ
1 also iiiiderstalid Ifnil; H" -■ , e „( Service ' mn-
,la,lit r,ll»> nr -'cr- ^ ohnn 'ills, in s'Wi'ii"' to sahny.

Innttee'.; lh'i'<>« ^'l'"'‘J'^,^'‘‘traesi,„.e lhai .the tinee publm
i,in the region nf till pif 'c r F’ j n:,his mormiig ni con. 
sa-rxiinls ahniil ' ave had ll,n<e hidden J.mdu

; nexinn with “''!'“"^"Jrihoiild vote pnbUe ninney to
nienls, inid 1 catmo
them wheii tlie carried nut to the las, far-

i!eUtlioanuse:th!»,m"r"“’c-; ci

SnvKitM.
lUOllOIl

Hirv liavt‘ hot rouhveil thfir annuity, or if

Ihlii;' uloiii' fit
lo-.d-iv—tho. whiil.- iiiathT woulil bi- Liii^Iu'd oiii of nmti

t!0 }d.i^-iiiU- iiMsfiii why any of iji
atiy inure ihiiii I vhuuhl rcfcivt* one 

my^elfi 1 do not f'et a in.'iibion from the (Jou*rniiioiit, and 1 
liiivt: yilro.idy done thirty years* tlovenmii'iit 
I loijk at the fi-nirr nf tlifse iiii'ii. iiaviiio coiiijilctcd 
tliait KciicToiis <(inir.u-t over a jieriod of years, nml who am 
then entitled to a lioiiiily at tlie end of it. I caiinoi a'freo that
ill |)la<;a of that iHiiinty they *.hoid(l receiv
tlif .i'Xael ainoiuit.', ■ ' . . ■

jit; 'run Hov. It. p. Waini; TO imint of e,|„itv hail 
been veiyilningl) pte..,-,! ,n, ihe oibcr side of the Ilinise, 
and 1 think la.il. Mvinl.ers nii llii, tide ii,„-l have a niea.-iire 
of syiM,..l!» mil, il.s, :]i„, m,v tense of enuiraUe
liKilniem HIM il|«.„ llie method of iiresentnient. 1
inidenoaiid th „ in IW, (hese olii.ers Were nisei pensions.

tlh> rtJit tiiro- for tin, qii.-ytioii ua.. in I'Vi.',. ,1^,.
l!,'I4""lh'r''i • flovennoein. and noiv, iifieVnllowing

f.lie.-r# to coin.nue h-j\Uv> to the end „f iheir titne 
the nn-hr>himhn;< that they w.-re .W' h. f, • a-
nbivh flovetnn,™, had no'iigin t^S;, ' ’"‘"“■"'‘''I

ihruL' fientletiienJ
vhoiihrUH't'ive.

semce. ^Vlien
more

lie!i,.iinii of nbno^t

e .iiE ftoT. Ynii'rii^^h- i^I thiuh,^
exphiin that, in t'£v-".1 the same lime 1

lielmU nt the Oovornment nnd

„„ liehiilt nf tlie.ln.vn (o, IMnleitt Saontli to
1 av«- asked ''1, '’“' „„c,,^ ,,,iove,l by these

.,ive the wagesTimycnt^t o ' j before me, but
officer. ThWe tint P’^'‘Vrrateili I

not

imiie^t veil visuH hit

oil
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is thiit leave he "rantedHjh Kxc'Kixrncv: The question 
to willnlraw tluH motion. .

'rUe motion was

: llKCONSTlTirTION or THK

\s rei::in!s their conditions of service, these sub-fprcmen 
entitled to the same [irivilcgea as^ other hy leave withdrawn.

ItoAim OF Aoitia:!/^!^

Were
'^iZeTSiA a^cSaimUomit ot kave. hm they very seldom 
ta^ their lussa-es. As far as1 know, these are all tho 
privileges. ■ ■

With regard to the remarks of the lion.Member for 
Nairobi North. I think luy words were, “ the Iioim.’, if not the 

.e.’V However, I will trj' (o fiml out almut that. There 
record of any promise given them, hut there is not the 

fllightest doubt that these men have ev|>wteil it for years past.;

Yoiir J'lxctdlency,

of the recon.‘5titute(l

promise 
i.s no :

the method of api«nitmemC.uT. TiihTIo.v. H. K. ScHWanTZU: Your Excellency, 
I believe I am in order in moving to report progre.ss, and I 
wouhl eariieitly a?k Your Excellency to allow progress to bo 
re{X5rted in order that Goveriimcnl might rtvonsidor this 
nialler. In view of what the Treasurer has sahlT-that lie was 
spc.aking for Government iuid not as Treasurer^aud the imitcd 
opposition on lliis t^lde of tlie House, I would ask Your.Excel- 
Iciicy to report prngrc’.s, even if it is only for forty-eight 
houix.' ^ , ■' *<

Mirptise at
jicrsonnel.” \

E..cUe*y, in ■“^n^^'uStnr'vvl.i;!. wa»
intena in nt IVwni of Asricnlliire liy
iicroraeil. till- law lln> liisfoiiilosy
tllis CiovcrmiR-Ml, “‘‘■'1'.' ‘ i, av;w such llmt 1
,„e,uJ ,.ny... huu iii i. '"V
t«.l i. u..ly v.(,.l.t ,“V J tha,. Sir. 1.1 yo'ir Sl^'ocl.,
kuiu tiii.e I... py,..,.,fv ill Nahur.'. yi.u .in'...."'.' ''l“
nuiilc- 1 . .l..i'k t.. .d.rtlK-r li.on.
cou...ry .ha. .h- ll.o l!,.ar,l... Auri.-.i^
he all hnn"'.'..'' I';''] Jpcisiim ni lln‘
evns at |.rcTe..t’h ..Apresse.l tlu'
t„r .he Colmues. • >' ' f, l,e hiyally
iha. .teis.on .vouhl he .in' j, , Your Exi elleucy
hull, siles ... .1.^ ,S,;.l,e as i. l.aa ......eh out <.. .»•

: „,er.iit I'.al thouM .he '.J Colo.iv. .ha.
adverse to ‘he "Ji i,aiiv reeuiisiiliite.i Ih.ard aial
vou ho|.cd .hey tuue.iouh.e< .he... n*"!;-

: lin‘ '’he'“e'e*,‘" "; ai'nll e eiits tor ll.e ..iajgrily ot my eo- 
iuo tol 'injeell ami Wilt ,;ive loyal aa-el.l-

. leaeuea. 1 ..." " ^" o cvill do our lies. «.ha>

,|,a neev eh Colony. 1 van
oia-ratiiig to ll.e he.'.” ^ j jaH-nlion on our I>arl
„Lur..:VourEx. ellm^5 .l a ^ it. is ...ir inleu...... ,

do ev.-r.Vll.mh' "e ‘ y„,„ Kx.elUiury .vould he Ihe first

,4...'«t at assrwation Mhirh the ui.olheial
do ad,loved l,y the a,>i..i>.l..>e'tt el .".e •

of .ht/ltaM ot Ai.nrul.um. ^

\

Ills Kxcr.uj'xa : JJ<K*s anyb,xly second-4hal?

Tim Hov. Cosway Hauvkv: Your Excellency, I beg 
leave, to srt'oiidi

His ExcKt.iKNcv : If liijii, MtniiherH will allow me, 1 will 
pp>tj»)ue this until iilUT thy adpiurmiicnt, until 1 have had 
time to uinsult Joy advisers. '

K.rTivi; Amms .BmiiTiniST t'llicci.Mi No. si.
V Capt. ph: Hox. H, r. Waw, having movedt-

'rli.At ill ll,e oi>iiiiou ot lid* Coimeil, Native AfTaiw 
. Po,tirlinrm ...rruLw No. !U repr,.set,t the full

luM.-ure ot ex«,mve oction ll,:,f As:re,|uiml i„ „r,lcr to

the development of the
any uiiiticdintc im]>rovc- 
lialive letM rvex ” :- merit m

Tun Hus. <:.)SWAr HAitvitv havliie y„ondrd V i
I’togiv.. Wi rr|.„1e,l „,,:nt|, ],„-e„.!,or. Wil, 

dr.AW it oii one froi.nd oidy, tlut i« the
tliU rc^tniiim U now to largely a mauer r ^’‘‘'’‘'*‘‘^‘1 V 
hanlly lourtfoiu to a.k for^aii eiiireiMo,, jj '"'*'" 'hat it ,« 
..ase. I Hectare hrj; leave to

a it AVe did ool

of ihei.motion.
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Wishes of llicir fflbjeclB. „„, historv »'»
Next stage ill this Colonial i-cretary.

val of llie ncw bi'.g, anJ ^ iho pan

II ,.!ll l« n«c.»..r), bin
UoanI came into licing. It was as a result, of tlio Itaiort ot 
llie I'Ticuliural Commission, prcslckd over by no less an 
iminem gentleman than Sir Daniel Hall, ivbieb reiKirtcdan 
October M a a'sult of letoriiiiwnrluUun, wluch

that the IJoani shotil.l be ai)i>ointe(l with an nnoffioml 
c'halnuan. such Hoanl w;is ai>|K)inted wtlli an iinoiricial chair- 
jtiun liavin-r rereiveil the approval not only of the Governor,
Sir Kuwaiti firi-Jit. but also of the then Secretary of State for ,
Ihe Colonies, who wa.>i tjje Secretarv' of State in.u Labour 
Government. M) sooner was that deciiiiun taken, that chih! 
bom, than the ?ta-;e was wt for the first act of the tnt;,Mc 
juntomiine. 1 tho.^e two words aclvisediy. Iiocanse I think 
that the wliole of the subsequent jirocecdinj^s were a panto
mime and were albo a: tragedy. , I fihall attempt to »^hn\v, 
juThaiN in pantomimic hin;'na;'e. why it wa.s a iKuUomime; 
and it is clear why it was a tragic pantomime. heciinse,_unliko 
most endings, with the pcKxl triumphintf over the evil, thm 
ended with e%-il triiiniiihinfr oyer the pood,

'llie |»!ot of tlie pautoiiiime is of <our.se the desire, on the 
one side, to strangle the newly-hom child for fear that when 
it roi-e to man’s estate it miplil become a somewhat awkward 
offspring. On the other side, we have those wlio were attempt
ing to keep lire child alive, lii jKiiitotnime,"there is a pood 
fairy and a demon. Hir Ivdward Grigg. our late Governor, 
v/a.^ e.illt:ii iii.iny tilings in liis time, in this coirntry and out
ride, hut i«iliap-s never before was he called ii falrj’ queen 
us 1 j.rojK>.=e ti> call him now. .\i all events he was there as 
a fairy queen: but, different from moat |iarilomimcs, wc had 
in this cn.se two demons in-slead of one. I refer, of: course, to 
the hoti. the Coloriial Secretary and the hon. the Director of 
Agriculture. Giaughler.) And although one may Io<}k more 
demoniac than the other, appearances in this caw, as thev 

arc deceptive. (Laughter.) 8o we had the first net. 
with tlm two conspiring demons trying tlicir best? to murder 
the child, but being quire unable to dg «> owing to the greater 
jwwcr of the fairy queen. And k) ended the first lict. with, at 
all events temjioranfy. the good triumphing over the evil. -
' ili,. ,l,e
lbs Mvom ,Kt? 1J,v whok Mluatioii,Kj,:c|,„„js,l, in,., fji...

‘ Siv. f n m"' ' i'”'™'' "I-J" bor,,.,. lb •

arrival pi SI, his p-in aiid-wura
rvitb bis usual vunatlbty, vlu kv r anil is
or one or the iilayers lu . j "visible-liouring poisonI.J. all-tborigb be tl u be ,uu iKiispn

■■ ii mo^Uieklos.iiiiyiuiita
j^ecn . . .

eBSsSS-iSSSS-sia
Hie'ibibl's Wo-, yi ■* “j,' i„"a,y“Ami'lion.’ js u

llH'a miHUtfS'lloiirf,

S'u.x:rux;ba;‘iiu,v — 
ablilWieJ, llioi’S'' oHrfmS Hut 1 sunpesl tbaj tbp
vvouW have been an Hie iveoustitullbS o H ^

ebainnan. I 111".® ' tlietoiitrary. ,

S-£i=SSe=,KE££S;"= tass=s
HSas tlmt-lloara was ''ff Agricultural Conimts-

Xc M a movimuiii." I vommena yiu to ,.

e, •eTbo liovf "'’^fjj’al',5rrilntoiA

this recommendation.

often

roiic on

ival>cr,

/
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r^,\v.. it noiv ■• My tl,o »t.in« op of ■"-•

1, «.S a., .tlvolifo; 1 vtm ^ ^,l,kK 1 ain'varetl •

■■1','f ii,av ca'Helt «a» jt y’;fI”"'l
a-ull ot tl'tt rpfnot koo'V whctl.r jot"- Iaor.1-

-:a=arSEs*s£S5Es5
rEa«:jS£iSs,SS?S

Wi ■■ Till* Direclor, the Deputy Director or'Directorii, 
anil such heads of braucheo as may bo desired, shall attend the 
inectiii^’s, hut shall not he members of the Board.” Again 
the present lioiird is a tlal contradiction to this .proposal.

(f) ’* The mc'inbers should be nominated by the Govcrn<»r 
after fonsultalion with the Unotliciul Members of the XfCgis- 
lalive Council.” The members of this Board have been ap- 
lointed withuut consuitation with anyone, without consultation 
wiUt either the Executive of the Government or the Unoflicial 
Mbniliera <ir any other Irndy at, all, and tliai i.s what the necond 
part of iny resolution refers to.

Your Jixcellency, I suggest that to recotistitule thu Board 
in such a way, in direct contntdkiion and fODlradidtinction to 
every single recornuietulation of the Agricultural Cbimuission 
set up by (Jovernmcni. was jiuiusl iiie<|uitahlo act bn the 
pirt of (Jovermncnt. I ath pot for one inoiiient finding ;faull 

way referring to the actual j)cr!«)hnel of the ttuw 
Itoard which ap]>eai'ed in to.d.\y's pajwr. :My point—<nir jioint 
IS that, in view of Uiat definite rcconiuiemlation. snjd as a 
mailer of courtc-sjvai. least, before the ijcrsonnol was ap[K)inted 
01 the iuyiiations sejit om to them, -some tonsullalion witli 
the Unofitci.d Members of the Council wiis advisable and 
Was just. ■ ■ . , . ■ ,

or m anv

\ of the

t.'ohiny

N'ow, Sir, it inav. . . Yoii have a larger ritioflicial
mapinty mr the IVurd. .and any meml.tT van bring in aiiv 
siihjttrt lie clinos^^. Bm the |«int about the unafliclal chair- 
n,;m opiMMil, l!w offi*! ,.hair,nan, i, -,h;,t, Inavi.ls nil 
nl ,!n r"' ; "f «' "n:tmomin.al chnirrnnn
o ■ 7““, •‘f""!',. aJvanw in the closnr riaaociation
cL fc,.r f J with Ooveniment. No one
firerSv rfq 7 7' ".'J' “,.*-'7“! !”'"> " »» «f it l>y the
fl c M Iri' f f, 7 «'« Colemr. tvhe,, e.ki.,i,. n,.e.lion» of
.1.5 .5:!;s‘■ .7
uinst-inRislem With regard to thp Boirt r » iJsstiold 

the unomcial r.;.l.le of ihi, C„|,,„tl-.v

‘h-nnite. advance it, sliarin'*
\V>id. iixidcht.inv, '-
advance viiwc then 
agriridtiirp: *
.'ear. or alnjiil 

on the

only
and

nejircsiritatian, that 
ucf In which

■ r? ^cn no

was
W.ia

1.01.11 V..ASC1B S«HT'i'iioHos. 
ewo...! ll.'

r
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S , c« Yourlixcullency I 'fy. “ »"* Z
L.,, u, fon,. of «.i» Itara

t 1-0 Till-Ilos J 0 Kiiikwouu : Ymir Kxcflk-lKy, ■

}k,. qti.tcfl xymifcmu. reference..*.mui as I . o 
nnt.rluc tlufi 1 c..n jUBt Mat. my mv»

• “t!iat this t’uuiM-il il» l>infimnil ti^rel
.............. i-tf,. but m case

,,,,«rtuuitv in ll,e fntnre ln .ow« ^ " r
iK'inn' Ifivni. lo tl-= I*"'"-'' «» ?«“'>• ‘■..nslilntnin

tmn hUtcA ...... , t!. 4„t .1.0 iteiAm of ti.B Hocrelxry ..t hint
tl.i* Cnuni il .i®n n»l .'XITeo* tl...l ri|rot. T «n. I<1 HM- to
,.x|,n.s. (I.al renrti .'..i iK'l.iilf of '"y«lt .nn ‘I'*’ ™“,"‘ > 
tvllicl. 1 relirc«nn. In .1.0 first I'koo, ll.e Itanl of Agru tll- 

i-.i.iio into tici.ig as a .Irfnlile itroiniii.-iiaalioii of t ic. ,
: Kvt'J'V ailvanced by tlie

for the Kjitiujr iip of tills Boarfl has • 
aiul 1 see tin roiiwn fur its vuntimtaiice 
itilutiun at tlu' moiiiciit. It was ori‘'iii* ^ 

nv (leilnitelv that

'rESSSiSsa
Ymtr I-ixcclkMify, »san mm

fi-clina Ilf IliiM’mnilry
I liavc iicoii lioliliiig iiicgliiigs over a ^
ientlv. all.l Ki 1 oliiini In kl.inv lo somo '^ki.t 
ilio OTiiliry ill tins iiiatter.

vou arc awareture
Agricultural Ihinuitim-iou 
Agrifultiiral Coriitnlsriou 
iMivv been wijicii away i 
miacr iu |>ro}V).-ie(l con , , . , ,
ally a iiou-ixiUticaUioilyi ami 1 think i _ »
it is luiw ^■olls^itutcl^oll a |xilitii-.al basis. It lias an ofiu-ml 
chairiiian jiisleafl nf aii iiiiotVirial chainnan.

large const ituem-y re* 
the feeUng <»i

I do. I imi.H deplore
,U'a. 1 fee!, riir. ibiU

tbo least
Now. Sir. Vnowing tbe feeling as 

Ibe I'unstituiian of ilie Board as

ollkiul ..iir 1 li.iw Imaril llie opinio" ■"<-
ai,:.,,^,.k,njn,., lioUnnl iv brgc lloonl, ami

Kir. .1.1.1 "^>1"'^""'';, !'! *'■■ iJ^'s^i as .1.0 pres..,11, vvl.on 
ninl .1,0 ox|H.^^ luive a very g-xid oaso n.

p'lfy i‘t: ..nil

mat >11" "til 1 nnoan m;;y inigl.t liP-ik^ have
will have to accept » , ^ .i,,. .,,,,jninluieul.or au olVii-nul.chair

»1'1> vork nniler^ln. M ^
.„„y repmsent^vo of tki ''M;;
,e„lc.l on that ,„,„,fn.lwvs nf it. tliat they
xit this miard iHiul. , f.cl, m 'ejne.e.it, tl.e <:ase th...v

• :N,nv..mr. a, laiier
.inaiiel 'Villi lN'H.liOve,‘nol hcen pill “P '>V
r :Sm: l^iinsihle forme lo<ilf.iP «lmr «'
tl„. vartnus ^presented.

can

! Ij was-sct-iip'fur iuany leasons.'and olio Wiis :(q do 
fPilain work that was not being done by tlie Agrienltiiral 
l)e(Kirtineiil aiid by the Dirivtor tif Agriculture. In a ineasiire. 
it was a Btufl to’uverionk'the position, and do t!m>e things 
that wenv not heiiig done, and I a»k tfiis Uuuh*. liow can they 
exjKa't a Ituard that has as its oflieial ehidnmin the Birectof of 
I'hiuealion-----

!■

to me 
often

Tim Ib'V. Tni: niitiahoii .<if KmcATioN Oln. If. S. 
Si'tii’rVvl beg your pinion.' :

jjT.>(V»i.: Tiir: J. {J. Kiiiuvooi) t —tlie Director of
Agricultuie—how r.m a Ikurd mi roiistiiiiied. wiiU the Diitf- 
lor of Agnenltun* a* U» diainnaii, fiiiu-fion satisfactorily? 
The only logical (■umrlusiuriom* can toimcto is that the Ihiard 
noWi with the DiruHtor of .\grii-iiUme ' '
advise the Dinvtur of Agrjtidture.
.\gricuhiiral Deparinieiii would funciiou as nu linjx-il it woiild 
and as it migbi to fuiutinn, there would be no occasion for 
this li<uirtl at all. U the Ikiard i» <x)iiiiiijr into bein '. Avliv 
kIiouM the Diirctor of Agriculture In: its cli.iinn.ui ( ' ''
himsdf? Its uumrrii-al htreiigtli alM>. hhiic tYvemv or iweiitv 
one. IS unwieldy. It is .'xjrn,ivo i„ p,int of mmdM*rs. nl 
ihuiig 1 I Micve fhe pn^pised Board will be |e?s 
pn.l.alily tluti tbe old Ihur.l., Tbe umiibcr 
Agricuhiital (’umiiiis.iiat
.Mtinetbing like 
will be futile. ... '

its chainiian. will
ubmit that, if the

acce 
man,

Ivi.-e
I

ex|x‘iisive 
hggcsted bv ibe

’•’.'’'.'■“■t-ow we are .'going no to 
I ibmk .. IWiard with ih.n mmiber

I al« Inl,. «x<.r|,|,„„ ,,,,,
Kui.it l.ar,.Ji,w, iinniiMieil ivillu.ui llii, ,i,|e „f ||ir ll„i,w 
l,.’n.^" i'oi,intu..|.,nf.ili,r. ] liav,. „l.,| intonnril the variouH

has tilt
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lUl% 9th-}tQV,iQ3^

is .ibBoUilely o'
^avice whid.

culture has becti ;,/;i,is lV,ml with the Director

■>t: till! Colony.

Kenya UyitMiec CouncilJl«l

tli.it the; IjegialtttiveI'vi.ii if tliia ivere ou. 1 miiiiitiiiii , ,. ... ,
Ciunril n, ,. liliole oiiglit to have been ’,'|“‘."*;,“P
ll,o«.iil.IKiiim.nml.i: Hut, Sir.jiiy ...an “
at |..e~iil, Ii1.e.. U « “ n«i*iry to ob am Ibe co.O|«.i. non 
d lie .toil i.rv a. larse for ilealing »ill. tin- ...ucl. mote .lx-»-

With ^hich ^vc luve ..> deiil. we ^jonh
oi.r.uti the ..hoptratiim of the iK-oplc m fierieral, ami, bir, if 
.he «i.|..inn.ic.!t of .hi. Hoard is lookeji ujH.n -n.s a 
oi. the kind of lines hid down by hir Dame Hall, tl)«t . Sir,
•H rei.ihids me of the w<.rd= : “ If a didd aHk.s for ba-nd, will ^ 
you -ive liim a stone? “ 'I’he stone. Sir. will not be iu;eei>ted 
"ladry. wiicivu. the bread would liiive been.

I uiaimaiii that tiiis. is iiu ojiiwrtunily mis.-ifd for a f'e»ture 
the |i,nt of (hnerimii-m wliidi would have been very^^ 

No iloulil the oiilv .desire of-Elected Mebibers—: ,

r-

11 . ri V WxuD • Your Kxcollcuey. 1 wish
Cai*t. Tint IloN. 11. 1 • 'Y' LiH*iiVni.t to ibe first part 

to s„p|K.rl tins i.v tli.A.o...mo'ce
to sii|i|«)rt everytliinj tli.it .m , nrevioi.s B|x’iitie.-a
inotiQ.i; I ‘’“'J'of CS1W1.M, ami in t'n't 
ivlu, have ^ "Z
repar.1 „ ....ain he taken into very earetiil

I iviah to eniphaaiae :“"’Stlm;?:^.«n
1 part ol.t'.e realhntt'''’ " "‘^'c ' ^ ^^t at the openins

reteinal t... prohlenta: to he
ot Cottni'll. .amh " a ,i,„^ ,„„1,terns wuh the iiiarkct.
reterre.1 „ ,he llotise .very bnetly
i„a ,.( n"l«e l’™;biee. I show. T Iwr*’“it-
wilh n liislory. K .^.,,.|ei,iture is not the right body
chuively. that. I'm . V.n'.rinttivelv, it "'oithl have beento hikehhal inatter in l.aml . a iir^ eonsulteil with those‘who
courteous ' ubieet duriiiC the last nine ycare.have alruggleil wntltyhe »..h^^ ,l.e
Tho earliest record 1 “ „„„„nin.luin was snhm.lte,
Mtlt Pecembev..| [ pnHlnce fmin the na I'e
to (iovernraeut on tl.e >'o ' P i„,ermtinK loslay.
.“serves,That ‘ "I" o.td.sngKea.,...
heirly ..hie year* |p™7i<,vernnient and will renmm a
lions still 'Vin'ah"""^*'; ndher .o.nple, proUent.

m U .Siid M ..ibers t-aised in Select Cont- Tn minor r.W7 '.be cno l.w ond
,1,0 iiuesnon of O e ^ closely eonshlero. by

it was apreed that the a" | ,„||„„.ing year. In 10i7
Ooviirniiient and ■'.n.I»" (he l.'m.nleial Menilicrs. and
or 11128 i< vva** "Salit talsc-d hv tm ,n„,|,.r,slumld he
„,o snhiect was l«s.l..ned ™ that thU'l.igl.ly
looked into. t„ a oioimniltee cqnsidcr-
iinporlanl siibiect *'«’ be r ^ hides, under the clintr-
■StSdirrheuJjl! S Umhon.. the Phector of AgnenUnre

s

(Ilf

nlHiirUim , . ,
T ciui milv ssjV-ak for luyjrcU, uf hmrso. but the only reason
..............,* uihv opjxwitiuM is lull oUored is till* exprt^si^ul
wish mi our side of the llouH! to WHijit'nuc in every way' wiUi 
(iminimi-ul. r 1 wisli ijersoirilly to re^'istt-r my disapproval, 
and my (Klief in tlu’ likplil»ww1 tiiat ihe lktird as at present 
•cmihtii liifd will he inetTeriive. I can only IiHpe that it tvill hi* 
re'.Midkil as exjuTimcntal, and that ;is Nwn as its inelfective- 
news has hceii proved. a< 1 iuillcipate will be the caw, it will 
he dii»p]«*'h I li'H’e (Tovecnnit'iit will luit hesitiile to abandon 
ii if it seem 
III siiji|i,)ri th‘* iiujtidn

whv mun

Sir
scoon

sfirv to d(i so. On thi'*c "nniiuls, Sir. 1 ho"

run Dos. 1’. A. iti;uisn’it * Your Excellency, I feel in 
a very ilefiniie diniculiy with rc;:ard to this motion, becauw! 
vvith tlie miij'ir part of it niy constituency aiirees, but witli 
tluv idiivi'iimv to the np|«inttm*nt of an olTicial chainnan wo 
mttirely disi”h-p. The riMsonin^ at Mombasa—and, 1 think, 
at tin* Coast—ii tb.it iltc Buird of A^iricultiiro dois Jipl neces- 

.#aiih mc.m ahytldno m do with assistance to a-ricuUure. nnd 
it has been bcld at tlu* Co.|s, that the title nf the. Director of 

,Acric»ib.ire wotild lie-better expressed and heifer iindenUcod 
if it Mere termed the ** Dirciior of (he Agricultural DepaD- 
meiii.-' WV consider t)m the A-rhailtiiral Depirtment has 
f^siMed acru-iilture in just alxmt fh,. manner as thf
d. Ml would help a nmveried .sinmr. Tlie hislorv of tin* 
iutivnies .,f the A-nepliunl Departmem . '

lI.!jlvnT,,,;vcv . l. lhchmt, Mc,,,l,.r .|»!oki„o ,|ricllv
I . tl, l' r'l i' '* '?*b<'Ti"si.ig owro wi,h. ,ul.jocl- 

the.wliole i.f the A-iteultiiril Department,

n

tl ..irf w"w?v ,1 «<"vd to Irv and cn,:
Y'^vrO’ we a»ree with: the .apuilnimenl of tho

DmvUK of AKncullun* a. chnlmian of thii Boanl. blcaL it
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.Sir, I tliink Iioii. Mciiilfra fcit then thiit the demon was , 
: alrc.itly at work and lud doiie a ceriaiii amomU, because the 

Mihjeci had been ver)- succcsidully strangled.' The next land- 
‘ mark III the hi<ioiy of markiUiiij,' iii naiive resen'cs was in 

when the lion, the Oeneral Manager in his Budget 
. »|«.a“ch •

On mutnmff.
' DbATU op tub PnCSlDENT op THB FnRNCU BbI’DBUO.

' . fits ExcKi.LJtNcy : 1 feel it will be the wish cf the Council 
that «mie notice should he taken of the terrible nows that 
wo have heard this niorning of llie assassination of the Presi
dent of the h'l-cneh Tlenuhlle. 1 jirofwse, with your permission, 
that a motion should be introduced at onco by the hun. the 
Colonial Bccretury, which I understand the hpn. Member for 
Bift Valley will fccond, and that we f-houhl accept it by 

...standing. •

, Tttn JIox. Tnk CouivtAi. Bkciibtauy : Tour Excellency, 
.1 beg to move that Standing Orders he susjicndfd for the 
purjxjsir of taking the following motion without dne notice 

. . .. (’oiiiuil desires to express its sincere
symjiaihy with tlie OovernniLMU ami: {xropk? of the French 
Hepulilic in the irreparahle loss which tliey Inwe suntaiiied 

^^'^thiougli tlie .untimely; doatli of tlicir disiinguUhcil 
rrefidenf..M. IJoiimer;” -

' * Thp.IIus'. J.oitn Fiuscfs Scoit: Your Excellency, i bpg
to secuml the motion.

Ills Ext'i-i,u:NCV : 'riie ([ucslion is that Standing Orders 
be hiispended for tlie piifjKise of iakiiig this motion wiUiuul 

•dne notice. . ..
The quc.slion was put and carried..

TiiH lloN. Ti!K Ci>U)Si.\u Sr.ciiiiTAnv; Your Excellency. 
1 beg to niqve ;— ,

' •*'I'lint this Council desires to express its sincere 
sympathywilh the (Jovernnient and jieople of the French 
Bepuhlic in the irreparable loss which they luive sustained 

- the untimely death: of their disiinguiRhed
'''.'*'’'dVes{dent;''M':'lJounier.’'-;-"...■ - -..........................

Till: IIoN. T^niii) Ftivsns ficoiT: Your Excellency, 1 beg 
to Bcoond the motion.

His ExciaXKNCV : The question is ,
' ’* Thai this Council desires to express its sincere
sympathy with the Government and jicnjdo of the French 
Kcjinhlic in the irre[^irable loss which they have, sustained 
through the untimely death of their distinguished 

: Pre.«idcnt,M. I)oumer.’’« *
' Tho question was pul and carried, bon. Members Btandiiig.

, Ills IC.vcKM.tNCV : is the htiii. Member ajwaking to the 
motionV The tiiotiou is “That ibis Coancij eipre.s^es its 
profound jvgifi at till! dinji^ioii of the BiHretary of Slate to 
rccpiisiituic the Board of AgnVuhiire with an ofllcial instead 
of an unollirial chiiiniian, and further:cxjir<‘s>e« sui^irise nt 
tlie im'iliod Of apj^otiilinein of the n'coiHlituied iiersoDne!.”
1b what the linii.Member saying birictly relevant? Xam not ; 
qinte ^urc what the hon. .Member is leading Uji to.

: C^iT. Tin; Hon. H. F. M'aui.; The ivfcmiii^^ the 
maikcling of native pmducc to tlie Board. :

His h:\cia.i.i;\cv .• Thar is m6i ium of the motion.

I
i-
1

1.
I ACT J m; Hon. H. J*. Waiiu ; Then 1 heg leave to move 

^ anamcmlmeut. mr. ilun the following w„r<ls la-added to tlio 
ii.oiiiiii; • And with-the 'iil.ijccis to be referred.''.

Has the nioti.m Wa sec-oiulea.

fAn. Tin; Hon. H. p. Waud-
In piojifiM- it. : Vciiit Ksitellcni-j, 1 beg i

• His KscHi.r.i:\cv; Tlut 
l>c .a«!ded “ , end of the bri'du il■■•'•.I wul, ,be subiecis ,0 motion

,0
-• now. 

CmumI ;f„ ()„The
"•imI wlerrel.

>
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JlKCON’JiTlTLTIOX OK BoArUl OF AGIJICUUURE. ‘
Cai'T. 'I’liR IIov. :JI. F. Waiji) : Voiir Kxcolicncy, c,. 

rcfonsideratioii 1 would atvtfpt .yqur ndin*; that ujy rciuurka 
out of order, and I Kliall not press the nnieinlrnent, 

w!»ich I have not had time pn)|»frly to consider Tnyself or to 
put before my fellow Members. 'J1ie jxjint I uish to make is 
tliai, there is a very jar^T! jiumlier of w!»j for n lon.r

of years have been interested in this jwrtieiil.ir subject 
whieh IS to be referred Ip the Board of A^-ricnittire imd that 
tliese i^rsons have yone to vm- considerable trouble to draw 
up and make su„.-eMions to (Jcnerniuent for arrivin- at aon.e 
Ki L<fai".rj ,»,l,,I,, tliat, I an, „„ i|,e
brm,l ,«„„t urily ,>1 |,u, lm,ny. a,„l „„ a,„| «>:r„rll,,
i . "‘'V?,""'","""’ ■‘"y wivlliiny ll,:u l,ii« I.ecn
tioni-.iml a l«l lias iloin. rewiitlv—In- ilie IJcinrtment

mmimm
■'I il^lioiilJat ltasrleioasulW."

to any ileeiaion at all oil that Board be imisi be biased in bis 
|>oaition as Director ajfainst that of chainnaii of. the Boanl of 
Agriculture. For that definite reason. Sir, 1 opjwRc it.

Very {losBibly the how Board will fuuction well if it con- 
linos itself to sniaJl coinmitlees, as suggested in this uiorning’a 
piijKjr, iiiid it niiiy have,a good effcel. One understands, of 
course, that tliey will proliahly not call together 
I vventX'-onenir twenty-three metiihers to sit on the Board in 
Naimbi nioro than once or twice a year jicrbapa, and if the 
Utjard will coniine its activities to the fiiiialler coiiimitlees in 
the districts [larijciilaily coneeriiod. siiy, wheat, maize, and 
M> on. it'may he. uh 1 Imj>e it vvijl, that the country may 
save .ui amiiuni i»f money. If it can lie proved to iny satisfac
tion that the <ostWill be no more to the coiiniry, 1 personally 
should have 111) objection to the Vi/J? of, the Board. With the 
j cr.'O'.iiicI HfiTvc jio obji'clioti at all,‘except lhal I defuiitidy 
opjiose the ap(K)iiitmcut of an oHieial as chairiJian *ot tbe 
itoard.: 1 .siipiwrt the uioiioii, .Sir.

M.uon Tith Hon. B, W. B. Itonmnsos-Fy^fAm;: Your 
Kxcelieney, 1 do not projxise to vote on this motion, 1 agree 
with one part of it and disagree with nnoilier. This i.s not 
the time.to discuss Coa.st agriculture, in which'1 am deeply 
inteiested, but I cannot help feeling that, until Coast •agri
culture is seriously undertaken by tliosc ic«iHin.sib!c, the ii{>- 
IHjiiiLmcnt of a new* Board—to wbirli. bmveyer. I will 
iiiy uljiiost Kupjiort—will be of little more; use than the old 
oiie'was,'

on
wore

W. a matter of

» resolution on

J

worked give

ccrl.iniTy X3i„,|,; e],,,,,,; V ,■ l'a>» not;
'V;'Vi'liials U'l,,,. have takni -ri Jl -"r"™'" • ="‘1
lion ;l,o ri'vm,,,, S'r. ''iK'Hior ll,o
in lln« Hirnu- I,.,, n.ilivp inipr,.,!,
<>r llip ni.l,„ in tl„ ’ "‘/'•""'I '<> 'Vllnt
reserve.^.: ' P'^gress h, tb,

..

' Tim lIoN. Tjik Cot.oNjAi. SFmmTAUY: In' dealing, with 
this motion, Sir, it Bcems to me that we have got to get 
down to the root of the motion and the feeUnga that have 
caused it to be put on the Onlcr P.afier to-day. What I mean 
to say is thi.s: I should like to get it clear as to whether 
■this niolion—which, in efrccl, one may reganl ns a vote of 
censiire on the action of Ooverhment—has been put forward 
on the gnnmd that the m-onstitutioii of the Board of Agri- 
cnllurf is a retrograde step in the constitulional devclojnnent 
of - this Colony^ or .whether, iCia bcl«‘'Veil Jiy lion. .Metphers^ . 
opjwsito, and by tlie bulk of the peojdc of tluH Colony, that 
the Ihiiird wliich it is noW: pro}>o.sed to up(mjnt will not fuiic-
.... ^ better,more cheaply and more efficiently in the intereata
of llic .ngricnltural inlorestf^of the Colony as ii whole, quite: — 
ajurt from all jvditical considtTations.

i« on« 
native

ney. so 
no iittcjiiion

tion

'I'ho view. Sir,<bf this fidvernment is lhal in reconstitut
ing this Bo-ani they were inspired witli a real desire to assist; 
agriculture and to luako this advisory Imani function in the 
most useful manner poRsihlc; .and in takings that stop they 
have not considered the constitutional—if It can ho so called-—

Kortj- 
w^UHTalion

■ oppose
A-rinilturc.

«'hoi} ii comes
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allied of the mailer at all. I -lu not iirofiasf, Sir, to into ' 
tliai side nf the «jut>!>iion in my rt‘|dy, but lu vtew of the 
eima 'ii!;' manner in which the hoiu Membor for ^alrobi 
South has referred to the hon. the Diri'clof of Ai»ricuJiurtj . 
and ui>>clf two fon^pinitor#, 1 feel 1‘erliajw that I should , 
Kiv ju.d a word on that 1 have tome tiillideiu-e in
dcalin;' with the iiufsiuni of <on>|>inK-y hecauto the hoti. 
Slemher who moved ihi-» tiiotHin. fruni iiis leati !ind hun^'ry 
l.Kjk. is no douht an ainhority on the biihjts’t. Hut at the same 
time 1 would like at oiiix* to tay that the t<»j:"e>lion ilial lltere 
has Iweii any e.jji,‘])iraty, fitlier on the i>>in of tjieDepartment 
of .\”ricultua* or mvself, not to ;,'ivr the fuiiiier Ikiaril a free 
run for its iiioney j.s «juiie ill-foiiiidetl. I nnilerstaiKl from ;

, the Dirj'clor Ilf A^rii altiire that the relations helwcerj jnem- 
Jt-rs of the iWmrd and. members of the Dc'parlmciii were 
alw.ijs tiii)-t At the same time, it would he idle to
nretend that tliere were iiut dilforeiKCs of aipinioti, ri^ht from ' 
^le start of that Ikjard, bn iimttir?* of procedurt*. Omr jxjim 
ill partiiiilar ain.'^e at an early sta<.'e bt the |aweedin;fs^ and 
that was at to ’ahelher the jiroceedin;;^ of llie Board shoiihl 
Ik-iiiimedmiely iM3bli>f.(Kl or whetluT, as recoinnu-mled in tlie" 
I{e]v'r: of the Aiint-tihnnil Commission it.-elf, tho^Ki iiroceeil- 
hip shouid i>e fe-ardfd as ninfuleiilial.; On liiat fjuestion .I 
think I (jiay my with ismfideiice that the late (lovcriior, who 
IM-been Ml led the faitv ;,-odmulher of tliis Ikiaid.-was more 
a■lam.ml than aia,,?!.!. l^^. joint bein„^ that, as (jiiite elearlv 
laid ib.wi, m the A«nniltural CommiKsion's Jtojiort. tJte 
funrtioiH <,f 11.1. Iloinl wtre tiol (.■swiltive, in tliiil llu-v ivore 
a,lv,»rv (.oyormnent: T„ ,„n,Knipl, M tl.o won!* ore usnl : 
re.-! r,> tT' . ■ w Itorit ivhicll woi.lfl „ieel at

ssaspsifi
opiiosiii- biit it ;* tin. I'awwmi 'T^f'^*1^'“ Menihera
if iiimviiienl I mav du so with, m

1. »*“irKr“r.i"3

Hlafe as early as the:7t]i .Tune, itbli), expressed certain con
cern over tbi! /oritiutiori of the . Board, particularly on the 
question as lo how* fur the: interests of native agriculture were 
being sufiicieutly provided for. So keenly did lie feel on this 
ftiibjeet that he took the opporthnily of discussing the question 
with Sir Daniel Hall in I^ndoii, and Sir Daniel HnU’s opinion 
was tliat 1(0 did not consider that the need for more considera
tion in native agriculture would be met by the addition to the 
Board of representatives of native interests or of the natives 
tliemsidvcs. Ho jwinted out that in such a mixed Board the 
native side might easily be fiWQm|>ed. Moreover, the problems 
<if native agriculture are less technical than adiniriistnitivc^ 
i-ocinl and edueatjoual; and ho suggested aa an allernativo an 
mf hoc Ikiard to deal w'ith native agricuUiirc. The Secretary 
bf St.nle, however. w‘as not in favour of a sejiarate B<wrd, for 
the mi‘-ou,lhat I feel sure, will ap|KMl tn limi: Menibers 
i)j)jio!^te, that we have always taken the stand here that if 

aimiiing it itu’aiis thb best dcvolnp-tliC dual jHilicy means .
ijient of the Colony ns a whole in the inteiols of alfnii es. ami 
that it would h.................................mistake in suggest, lif-the i^eparation of
KmujKan and native agrieultun^ in tint? numner, that there ^ 
was any real elash of interests. ;That was the ]>o.sltion in- 
Jtily or August as far as this flovernment was concerned, 
and it was a matter wldrh was exercising the very serinus 

[deration of mir late fiovcruor as lo the be>{ V(iun-e whichcon ...........
should be adopted. De left ibis (’obmy wilhnut imikiu’; a 
rmrirdeeision on the subject.

1

In the nichulime, as hoii. Membeis are aware, the Ikiard 
of Agriculture, quite projierly, were cxhatistivo
investigations on subjects such as the sisal induslryi the rolTee 
industry, and so fohli. 'I’he Board therefore was carrying on 
iiiid doing useful work. Until that work had been completed 
and tlie ijuestlon of the Board’s life at the end of ihc yeur had 
been taken into consideration. I, for my part, Sir, felt— 
1 may have been wrong, but I tnako no :a|ioIagy for it—that 
an important nmttor of this nature was not one on which nn 
nnicer wfioWas jiiorelv administering tlie (loverninenl should 
lake a dwisimi. andlthw- matter was left :ovcr..mitil your 
arrival. Sir. So tiiuch for the rouspinicy and the ikhsoii.

As regards the constitutional as|K*ct, Sir, I do not wish 
!o labour the |>oint. but bom.Arembers who have sat in this 
House longer than I have will probably rememher quite well 
the ori"in of the Agrlcultur.il Commission itself. It iirosa as a 
result of a^uie.. of debates on the 102B Kstimates. in which 
fi certain amount of criticism was levelled ngahist the Dejiarl- 
menl of Agricultiue, and also anxiety expressed as to the state 
of our agricultural industriM. The leniis of reference were 
tnially dr4"'» up for nn open Commission, which had no

■/

*
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I 9lh May, 1932. rt/ereiice wliatsQCVtr to tlio f-olitical asixK;t of tho que-stion 
■ at all. Tliose terms ol refeiciice weie ayreetf (ainl-passed by 

a re«luuoii of iliis Council) bv the lalo JUml lJelninere, who, 
in to the resolution, inatfc it {Mjrfoftly dear that for

• liis jurt lie was casting' do iisper>ioDS on the DepanniuiU and 
■ that he was niskiiy for a eoiiijifeheusivo inquiry into our agri- 

■ mltiiral industries. Those lenns of referenee are Hubstiintially 
the *.ime'as given to the Agiiciillmal CoinniiNsion, p’or 

, reaMJin whiih i do not'iiiujktse to go inlo in detail, the 
, origiiia] itUHiitution of that CotnmiHsion—of-U’liidt I, as a 

tieuvomer. vvas oiigiaully to have been rliinrtnaii—was altered 
Hir Patiid Hall was :ii>jx)iiiied to take cIiui'ils and an lion 
MiTOb,.™ know tht Ilopon of (lie AKrieultiiral Coiiiuii,! 
won, lilt! iiucslion of a Jliiiieter of .\sricultino, nn,i fortli 

• was 1101 strictlj- witliin (he Icrois of rcfelem-o at „||, 
only allowed to he discussed by . .

.Die lourlcsy of the cliainiiaii,

.ossj'',! o";i ''T''" "i*'? ll'i* rosolitliot, Ims suo.

f!b r I dovoloiitoetit
f tins Ulo,,}. was coticentcd. On that he has ,,noted olrWn

EiSISipSSSrS
Sir Kdivaril tlri.o',,,, !'"= ^’f.retary of Slate and
wlio. I ,1,1 «ir Edward Orjeg-
t:.alni»tl,er of tl,ilji«,;i l^wfiidfS''!)-''' I’'"'"''’ 
have plajrd the nunor mn „t i ” m>'Mlf
I'onnuiltM : '■ I wotilil 'lie Joint
"f.ilie Hoard ofTnlLj ' | 'I “''''f, »I'I»in«.nont 
K-iinj; In inlerfent in wav win, ,'h "‘“"s'" H >'as 

ordinary work- of the

lost

will he able to giyc niore detailed infonnatum than I can. 
There is, however, one matter wltidi 1 believe h fundainental 
to tliu Board as it is now projwsed to form it. Jt seems that 
it will allow for a greater liaLsoti between the-- various com-
iiMtteeR, such as the Kt4K.‘ko\vners Confcrejice, the Coffee Con
sulting Connnitiee. and so forth, than'Was jKjssiblc before, 
atid will stop oveihipping in such committees, because'’muth 
of- ilu; work done i)y them will now. as 1 Hiiderstand it. be 
l»erf<»niied by this ]l(»:ij(l. wbieii will l)e fully representTitive of 
those interests.

T'here is. Sir. the further iwint of tin* ipiestion of expense. 
'Thai is one of tiie rea«>ri3, Sir. tliat yon have siiggefiied this 
ehangt*. It is believed that, so far from the present constitVi- 

' . tiotj of .the Vkiard proving more ex|)eu«i\t‘ than the last, tlnit 
in {Joint of fact it will prove be coii-siderahiy 
ical. for th(' very veasim that :we shall s;ive the salary or the 

or whatever yon like to call it. and tlie alldwances of the 
*f ntionU-ial chairman.) On that {wint, 1 might iiiontion that : 

for the nine momhii during which the Biwird .sat in BWO, out 
of a total exixjnditmc of X.‘J.t318. tl.:tl7 rciircsenled fees .and 
travelling allovvaticos for the cliairnian; aiid Hiniilarly, during 

; the jjeriod that ilio Board was in ojicmitioii in lOdl. out of 
home i'a7U hj>enr on tlio Board, AVjOO represented {uymealH 
to the diiiiniian and Ida iillow.uitif-. That being .so, Sir, the 

. (toverninent honestly ililhk that prt>vidrd the Boanl cun 
function, as wc l)of*c it, can, as eflleiently or even luoiv 

- eHiciently under the pre.sent couRlitutiou, it will, iii these haivl 
times, definitely mean a saving in e.xi)ehdlture. :

Finally, Sir, there has been a criticism that the Board - 
' .is too big and twi bulky. That, on the face of it, would appear 

to be {lerfectly valid criticiem, but I understand the intention 
j» to divide the Ihwrd into two main suh-<-nminittces, nutnely, 
huKbaiidiy* and plant industry, which will fimctiun sepanitcly. 

-Furthenubre, there will he sub-eomniittees of the IJoanl tc 
' deal witli (Jtf hoc matterR; and tiierefore 1 think the dangcr or......

having an unwieldy Board by which nothing Will ho effectively 
(lone is not a danger that need be seriously feared.

' In conclusion. Sir. I Would like to thank the hon. Member 
who moved this motion, and other Members who have ii])(Jken 

. in the same terms on the other side of the House, for their 
willingness -io ro-operafe and give ,th|*^ new; Board every 
clianee, in spite of the views whioli they have felt it necessary 

• to cxpn'ss.

Hrs Fxcm.r.Nbv: If no other hon. Member wi.diea to 
sf>eak, I will call upon the hon. mover to reply.

arrangement with and by

morenx'onom

I
Jl k«ltlside that

I'fvti ill vitutE
I nn ...v ,1 ‘ "‘is Bonrdi"s dcarlv ll„it ti,,„

vfrlainjy emirnly

was
Sir, tint I |,3„there i

"“M-n.,„.,i. tuiMtji;;, 
..... the pnictica!

feuggostion that 
A'*mslitn{ional sefhaek in 

T'cstioii-,, {^'^"Wimted. Th^c 
• oitvjituted ;is now.-with the Board

‘""•'""isd. On ,I,,t " ".0 lioortl pr...
"“'Mdthtt Dirrctor

f
Ivodte* now

f
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or funolioning beller
nol. irankU 1 hove been Uiinkiiw it'over Sir and I 

cannot see how lli« Uiroclor of A-ricnltum, i« {toin-r to advise 
iiuiself OB to whut meihotl he slmuld take In iinprovo anythin'' 

ho e (or. I o„„ o„I, :.i„,.,oh,o it will ll- a o"" or
Alex in the Jiookui;'Glasri.” (i;»3uphiMr.i . ,

. Now, Hir, with roj-aril to one or two other nimll Mints. 
()no ts he tjuo.,tto,. of Inoso,, whl, these otlier eomnlittees.
I erKtniilly, It .seems to me tlint the eon.stitulioti of the Board 
nilj cut n'jlu acres,‘i thi?se other conmiiUeeB. It ratlier nre- 
vems lart'e n.mibers of people interested in il.ese various 
nidnstnes comin;' together to disc-itss these industries at cer
tain |)enod>^the Sioclcbreedrni' Conference, the Maize Con
ference, and so on.

Ill

Tm: Kox. T. J. O'Sniti:: On a-iH>iut o/order, Your 
Excellency, is not the hon. the Director of A''ricultnre goina; 
to 5]ieak on this important Tiiotioti dealing witli his pejart- 

:iiient? ' ■ ; ■

TftB IloN’. The Dihectoh of Ac.nn’rt.TL’iii;: Vonr Excel
lency, I tliouglit. if I may say this by way of I'xplanation, 
that if I had anvthiiig to contribute to the debate that I could 
profitably give Jhe House, it was belter that I should do sp 
after the debate had proceeded further aiid just prior to the 
reply of the hon. mover of the motion,

Thr ir«»N. T. J. O'fiiiF.i: Your Kxjelleiicv, to fjjivc the
; time of the Hou..p, I may explain that 1 huve every intention 

^rsficakmg when I tbiiik fit before the mnver of ihe motion

Uii.^nly reason dial lias been ,nit nn, I think I iini 
eorreel an saymjr-a.nl 1 have listened earefullv—tlio only 
reason for llio elnlnse in the eonslilutioit of lliiit Board is llio 
<liic»lliin of esiiense. 'J'ho lion, the t'olmiial-Wcttelarv lias 
jwintfd out that tile cost '

.y The Hon- The PniEcron uf Acnicri.TFnii: Yunr.Excei: 
It- ’i“‘ I, have that right also Sir—

dial we ro-atj it "i’l^'dion to this is
(•olitiy. or Whether it is'h„ ‘lei; in adviintin;, the 
wotkine of the Board, I'erKinally''sir'T

and dcstmved Im. S the '‘."Y been throtded
iinnlticial oitunmnitr that has^hw'* '^1' Ihn fuco of die
cuhnniilin- pan of that fit i! J "i''-'"' S'Kiii- The
W.1, decided to be rKonsliiu'l,j "hen flic Idoanl
suited ill any way ' ' ''"‘'j' 'va« coii-
7™* dimdy asainrt the rLmlt u Si'.
Ifail eoiunitsdon, wbieli hu i™'"'*''''’!' ad die Kir Daniel 

■J-'»i"«'lhe "I*hir, ha. the cit„,, „ , le oiieradon. It nto,
■Vnenhnre -r the ho,. "lt H" l>ir.Tlor o

eSStini 'Sn'wt'tn"

riomaoe cost, of'X,Stool 1
high, isow. bir. I agree that there is n certain amount in 
that: argument: I think the reniimeration of the diainnan 
originally was on the high side; Hut 1 do sav this, Sir : that - 
no npportuiiity was given to the late ciminiian as'to the 
nieilmds by whidrhw cost (o thy j onntiy iu Iris ojrinion could 
ho rediiced. It could Jiavc been redneod by a: considerable 
aimiimt if (lovernment bud agreed to cany’oh, but be wn.s 
given no opportuirity wlmtcvor to imt up ahernative 
gestions.'

have on

«ug-

The bon..the Colonial Secreliiiy stated that tlie foeIiii''9 
between the members of the old Board and the members of 
the Deiurtinent of Agriculture were always the beat, Tliat, 
Sir, I. can confirm. 1 know jiersonally that the feeljnga be- 
tween the ofllcers of the DepannuMit and the Boanl were 
always cordial, and the late chainnaii diad no complaints at 
all with regard to imy of those otlicem. His complaint
that some of hU rcjjorts were unduly delayed and in ____
cases mippressi^tl. I ilo not tiiiiik he or iinyone'else would ever 
claim' iliar tliejr duties were executive and' not ndviBory. 
Naturally they wero advisory, and this new Board will 
the bon. the Director will be tlio chief advis< r to.himself.

; was 
some

With rcgiirri to the uctiial point as to whether it was u 
cmislitutinmi! Imdy nr not, T do not think that wo on this 
side of the Ibiiisy^ever aidiially advanced the argniiicnt that 
the Board was part of the constitution. That was the .armi- 
tncnl |Nit forward clearly‘and insiitently by the late Secretary 
of State for the roIomVs when I had the honour, along with 
the mover of this motion, to give evidence before the .Toint 
Committee at home last year.
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Vour Excellency, 1 regret deeply ibe deciwon which has 
been taken on this matter, and I regret that even in,the last 
t'tage. which^was in the belection of the members of the Board, 
we”were not taken into any sort of cotunltatioii, either as 
Klecti-d >reft!Wrs rei)rest'ntiiig the jieojde of the country or the 
vanous licdies re|)reseming tlic dillerent industries. In spite 
of that. Sir. us far as I atii conceitiwl, i sliail do nothing to in 
any way work against the Board as it is, 3 only trust thut 
Jt may prove of benefn to the country.' I am Very doubtful 
Itccause I do not think it is the rigljj luetliod of "ettin" the 
results winch we desire, and which were recommended by tlm 
tomimssion under Sir iJaukd lial!.uln‘,.dy>o much referred

: . : Till: Kev. Tin; liiw, H. I.eikev; Voiir Kiciil-

jSf sjSSsSS

^ '“I®' “ few polite worJs

I may soy on tins .ubjecl. Well, Sir, I hope in nny remarks 
1 may niake^that I shall not he critical. T had l n„J 
behereij that the comprehensivo reply of the lion, tlie 
Cnionia becrelary would h.ave Kitisricd the House, hnt I under- 
slnnd that il is n desire on the other side of tliii Hmi.so that 
1 should have.BOmethint' to say on this iiuestion. Now, Sir, 
1 hopo that hon. Members will believe me when I say I inn 
veiy anxious and desirous, insofar us the hlircclur of A(;riciil- 
tlire IS concerned, that the subject shonlil lie dealt with in 

. an entirely impersonal way. T ilu not jiroiaise In reiielit the 
s isimts in tile .speerli made liy niy hon. friend llic Colonial 

becreinry, liuU 1 might jierluijw be rillnwcd; H) c«ii|ih:«>iisi‘ one 
or two jH)ints und to ntiiiilify his rejdy on rermin ntlicr mints. 
On one pojrU I slionhl like to say this, Sir. From all the 
!nfontm|ynT can get frotn conversation.s with resj>onsible 

M»eople in this country—I m.ean tliu sort of |H.*opit* whose 
pnmiiry jHiml uf view i.s imt the isditkid one—there is 
very little Rupi«)rt .for the rnotioh before the House on the 
question of whether there should be aii unofBcial or official 
chairman of tho Board. (Klectod llembcrK; Quc.stmnB I 
can only give it as an inijircssiou created in my mind as it 
in in tho minds of many other perKuis both oHieial titul 
official in this Colpiiy. ; . *

1 should like to nasociate myself with tho reply of tho 
: lion, the Colonial Secretary in regard to u conspiracy 

sorry that so strong a word was used. For iny part there has 
been no conspiriicy in this matter. 1 do not know whether 
the hon. mover of the motion regards me as the greater or 
Ic.-iser demon, hut in any ease I do not admit there hna been 
any demon prc.scnt at all.

Nenv, Sir, ,if 1 may reply to one |Kjint which has been 
raised m the debate, as to the reason why tho now Board of 
.Vgricultnre has been reconstituted, 1 take it hon. Ulcmbcra 
agreklhat it is dcBirabUrtha in inattera of lljia kind llm 
Cioernor arid the fiovorniueiit"of this Colony 'bliuuld ahvava 

4 bo ready to bring mailers nnder review and act in the light of. 
exjwricnce. Now. without.m af)y way disparaging the clTorlB 
of Sir Daniel Hall, it bccanio quite clear in the light of 
experieiire that a baird w) constituted of nineworthy men 
cquld not cover the whole agricultural industry of this polony. 
Efforts made by tliat Boanl (o recoticilu their position \vilh 
tho six.or seven consulting contmillee* ^representative of tho 
different industries failed, with the result that there continued 
a very considerahle amount of overlap in tho work. Unnecee- 
fvury vvork was created and delay resulted.

heing
Jt, Js analogous to vour own .a<1. 

-.'‘'"P’ ««'Mmltee. ”iou are dm chainnau, jtfid lake the ndviev
onhe^members, Th:n ,«i„. vcailc,l„es net s.rei,,L„

S'lisrsi-siSS
«e iinve
have liear.l |»miUv wli.i wa, ‘ ^

sinncnc,v-,r„| n-,,.,, I h4‘“ “ ” >■> my mvn con:
>h« k in,In.in- is n,n reprcini!.,! "i ,1"""''* ^

tin>

I am »

enh,OTrti‘reJ,l^j^j^’''*'''’'"^' l-om the Director of Arh
o

riairen; 80011,. hi, I Jhniori!. S' m ,r"' 'or 
hi. view,.

■f
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One of your ohji'ciK. Hir. in i-otistitutinj* tliiR new hoir,! 
lonj,' nindi brtwder.line.s ik, if jms.sible, lo <lo away wiih ih it 

o>LTlai.{«H;; anil waste of effort and delay caused I'lntju-dj tJio

lli.t that J,vision of llie BoarrI itself into I tv,i riiol,, 
mtlees, one ,Ical.ii» tvill, animal in......... anntlu-r ,l,-„li„o

t nil plan, iiiJusivj. >,.,11, llie addilim, of u Tepre.s«,t.lliv.. 0,?
Urn Bjmd of tlie Coast sW<isoIJ^Connnirlve. tvill , „r ,ho 

<l'» foloty in a nnieh iiiovoIX, v“ 
M mer tliau tvas possilile far ll.e old Hoard, tviil, evvrv del v

uiiLn. t he true. Ijwonnexiun, furtW willi jlie -

tv<|u1re','!"'"“,d paniral.,"'imhwriel "" Thrlf, i"'’,"'®''

"ill l„. ,„a,l,. f„r S',;';" f'l ; “^'='"«''monl«

•n-'a-ed in fir,, fi ! - will la* «iveji for tlios,'

orf,„„i.„i„„ 111, ...... .

tncludc.s the num
tfl.o til. I . ."■“‘■‘''V l-'>i"llei">ii> ill this Colony
df iho D^Sris^it'K
nttlludo of Gurarninent lotvards the ..(Jlicillllinil hidu.slry as 
a whole. I boheye that the riRlit coarse and the soiiiidesi 

IS to include such iieoplc in ihe lioard. and I hclicve 
ihal has heen done. There has heen lio alleni|it. 1 would like 
to a.s,sura tli htm. Meinher op|>OBile. to exehide the imiiiea

1

(lilt

course

metiiberK of llio Ktock industr)- only in thia case
tVtfii! of

' lUK Hon. Tim DniKCTou ok A{J»iCL-LTi.’fm ; 1 would wiy 
only HI lyply that luy exjirea-i^ion of ojiinion apjiiies entiallv 
to t}io.-a> who have bevu chosen tt> ropri'seni tlie stwk iti.lnsfry 
as to oilier uidusiries. I think the hou. .Member sti-*ested 
tlint the Mock iitdiisry ’ "
—I understtiod him to say so, 
stock: itiduslrv. I think, can I

\
was not fuliv n^presouted on the Jioiird 

a matter of fact,! the 
, , . V. ^ f re^'iinlcd as well u-presented

on ilie Hoard. It, includes as incmhers of the now Bo;trd
seveni! of the moM juDii 
roiisMltiii;.' Commilt 
cunferenc

i
ti
hns hi iMembers of the 8loekownei>‘ 

who were, after uil, np|M)inteil ill ojii’ii 
of stockounera in this Colony 

It has been I’.iid-Trl iim‘not sine iwheilier it lias hi yn 
more thiiii hinted at in this debate, but in any case it ha 
been said elsewTiero—and a Mrpiiy jwiiu lias been hiade of it. 
that the Jlln-ctor of Aj'rifulture would.not be able to pive. 
.suflioienl tune tci tlie work of the ikiard i\r its ehainuAn. Kiiw 
in thal connexion may I say this. Rir. I saynt, atjain in an 
im|>i‘njQiial way, bccaiise 1 think it will npply" to any Director 
of ARriculture in this Colony at any {pveh time. If the 
I)irector~of Ajjricultnre i.s to attend regularly .the mcetinRs of 
this. Ha-ud. Ies.i of his lime will be . taken from ]ii« other 
duties if lie is chainnan of :tliat Board than if ho were a 
non-mcniber or eimply utiemliii}; in an advisory taipacily on 
the Boanl: fur this reason, if for no other ivason. that an 
unofliclal -chuirTiian-iif thH-Board-lms-no executive -]»owers.

to |)aa.K oil to the Director, or lo Rive to.the Uiiwtor 
the rcrommeiidalioiis and wishes of the Bo.ird. He has no 
Imwer to convey any igstniclioiis to inemhers or onicers of tlie 
I)ejKirlment.of Agriculture. It will completely sTTort-ciicnit 
that line of work—the relationship liotween the Boatd atul tin* 
Diovmr—if the Director is in a position inmicdiateiv to lake 
exeditlive actum: and in many cases it will happen that 
fie i-i able to do .so \vithont reference to Government at all. 
He will ho able to convey the wishes of the Boanl to the 
officers of the Department. Tliat will avoid delay and ovyr* * 
lapjiing of effort, and in evciy way i« the best arrangement 
|x»a.siblo.

coff
,'cilifion and 
►>r.it.: n ciis,. for 
do bdi •e. rffr.

tzat d, 11 ii thI
than tl 
beeri.

^re effective 
ild j.iivdbly have

n

ililn iin :irCTni.nil'w!jh'';);f,I mn liut t

uiipi .„j. '“iw* 0/ ,,„x™ii„B., ,i„„' I
tninm,.., an,l ,|..,x,„j.,„.j , l>mcl.« in ,„| --■>
l;«'n v.tal,lh|,,.,|', a Jh,.,r,l o ..

chiimn.,,. of

•lifer

r
■A

f Cjuwii 
'k'la.ulfnn' 1i;,h

i

to I Jifesi- 
«« be

Ho b
ehlicreii

k’®*‘i‘d:-tlui, b,v;
to the fJi,,

?OiJ. S

I licit il,^ Ii„n. ;

knowleda,.^

ibuuber f, *■ mil1 r MIR. 
«Jiicli were 
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■■ ''Void the 
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t Olh May, 103‘. inITllc E..gyMt;o.i IIM iMii.iuailu. I 11,ink, by more tln„i 
oiii' lion, llu'iubcr Ijial there are signs of bureaucracy in ihig

^ ‘I'i’Mliat 1 have scrwl
, n (iovern-

S'lre" .m"Lw

|mrlan/T,ivi“‘'r^'if ■'" .“""‘'>‘■‘>1 vhaimia-,, for: »„ch „„ „„.

gref 1. m »l'orl linm ago c„„sti„..i„,n,|
Sha,.r ' 'i ^ l'"',' ? ‘■''""'T- 'luire volumarily
'f l.fli' , n'l>m«e,ilai,vca of-the pcoiije were

hi, o f ‘ ‘ "ere being invited to [ur-: h ilMt.. „ >ar.ous ways ,„ the machinery of Oovemnent; .„„i 
\o do not regard It as wnhmit sigiiiricanve that an iinollicial 

d a, j,,an sliould he aii)«„ulcd to this i,i,jairla,.t advisory l,oard 
i at hemg so, we resent ve,y nmeh indecl that liovennnnent 
should I a,e reversed ,1ns |«.hey and deeidwl to take awav that 

^rwia„,s,lnl,ly tan, the la'ople and (o a|i|wim its own oiricial 
as einl.er its diairma,,. y it,,,, also on another gronml we 
advocate that an i.nolheial r hairnum is advtsahle. Our second 
ground IS that Wg regard the Board us mure likldy to 
he successful with .an niiomeial chairmun than with the hon,
tii»: piratcir i)f .V”ni:iilturi! i!M rhainniin. Wf fed tliui it

njoy ;.‘ri>uter fi-uedinri of deljutc; it wouM [,« i„„ro firo 
lo cnncizc tju' IVj.ajInioiit; itAvoiild l,c omio free Ip iuiti.ilc 
niijm.vft.u-ms^in timt J)rj«rti..eni if ilaw wt-jv nd unotiK-ini 
rliamiiaii: ami for ilmsi- icaHHis. Sir, I MipiMirt tliis liiotiou 
.W« say llwl ill no critu-al1 think all of us on this 
Kiiic of the. House uppreciatp that the pre^vat holilor fif tliu 
jwst of Dirfclor of Agru ulturp linn dune nuic-h for ihw <-ouuti-\- 
and lliat to the best of hi.s ahility he will continue lo «>nc 
it. jin.l wo t<hould like our view on the Buliji-ct to be ro-farded 
us imitfrsonal. 'I’lio dmwhacks to haviuj; tlie Imu. Member 
as e tairman. iue I thinkcniphii-ized by the rrueedure which 
has been followed by Clovenunoni in aiipointin;? Hie perKonnel; 
Iliere are, tw the hon. Member represejiiin;' Nulive Intea'str 

for ail adviwjry liody of vvhicli' 
(ho diairiuiin is the inimipal oflicer to wliom advice is beiim 
offered. Hut I would like anylHidy to jioiiit out to me pre* 
ooflents for (be chairmun of Unit commitiee himself advisiim 

^our Excellency as tojl.e i>eoplc who diouhl be iis.s<a-iatcrr 
with Imn m j^ivinojba, advice. AVe reyard it as an uniKirdun. 
able departure from well cslablLslied practice in this eountrv 
thatMciubers on this side of the House and other repivsenta- 
tivo Iwdjc.s hli.mid not have fiecn consulted as to the nnollicial 

.per^nncl of thiB committee. \Vo feel that it does not'auenr 
well for the future ihut the i^rsonncl shonhl be deiicudmit 
Jiiwn the advice of the otlicial chairman. And one of my

£Si'fV.

Hut, Sir
rclatidiifililj)

c iHXijile of the i

siifliiPsssS^
kuceess ,mdT,d a he i‘ bssallipps
duties and fimctimH. . ^ towards their

nf l.eirinjfe v'evi ,!f lilwijjreJrer rf T'" ''T' “'''bbtag,.

I'racticc on the jwrt of Uoveniiiim ‘^^R growin},^
of Its news until ton late if, i|„. ,' ;’'!|b;',i,g liie ri„u«,
of any hclj, lo enable .Mti,ll>er» to 1,0
In fnrnnilaie tbelrs. . this „d,.. „f ,

of A^fjieiiliirre should be ie„„.fp i- ‘ '^onstituieil iWl
.mure of „ ,,o|i,f„,| .ley,' j'*-'- «'"elhi„g /„
'ff.'MI'M that it |,J, iL ‘ tl'c 0titM..t. We -.re 
already':!'f “"1 ‘ like to a,M™,Tv'll 1“ ioiliate

f

would

‘.V J<KTasiOU

t

I

Itch
tiirt it i

our

■i"i
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rca^iis tor w-aitiny uniil 1 Iiad Jicani («(ni’rnmt.’iit’s slaie- 
intintsiori Uiis motion l)efon'! 1 si>oki> was to see wliothcr aiiv 
explanation would be o/Tered tf» (lie rtnmirj' uk to wliv tlu* 
usual procedure W.15 iioi followed in RdiTtinj» ilie |iei>x)nnol 
of tills Board. Neither tlie Colonial Secrctiiry nor tlie J)m!cior 
of AjfrjcuJtum has offered niiy. explanation, debate has 
zjoCjet finished; it is ?li]l ixissihle for (Inveriiment (« ^ive 
as I htdleve CJovermiu-in sljonld pive, some exjiltmiitioii to tlie 
countrj’ iis to why in (his r:i>e the ajijviinitiieitt of tinolHcinl 
i»eopl.. to siud, an imixinam hoard as the Board of A-rrienldirtv 
—why. the advice of the itni.llicial cojuinunitv was iuji som.ht 
and wliy It was left .lependent m.IcIv on t'he advice of the 
iJirector of Agriculture wlio is t<i he chairman of the jhjard,

I am sine regrei 
have been

Tni! Hon. Tuu Colonial Si:cnCTAiiy: your Excellency, 
iwmt of explanation, I think I also referred to the diflicul. 

ties of adequate representation of native agricuiturij.

- Capt. Tmi Hon. U. E. Schwaiitzp.: 2 will.deal with 
that tnterpolution if I may. On this very point of native 
ngnenUure nuBod by Lord I’ansfield, it was pointed out that 
the first thill" the Board of Agriculture had to do wa.s to go 
into the question of the meat factory and the over-slocking of 
the Ukainba Beserve.

In regard to tlie second part of inymotion, neither of 
the spokestneh for Govcrntnciii have even imeinpled to give 
uny explanation as to the method of aiijmintment of the re
constituted personnel; and tliat being so, we iimst presinne 
that there is no explanation, and we must leave it at that.

Now there are one or two things—I do not want to lake 
up lime. Your Excellency, but there were one or two tliingB 
Slated, not, 1 am sure dLdibemtely, hut most unfortunately, 
by ilie (-olonia! Secretary. Ho would have us believe that it 
was ^ very good thing dial the figures and reports of the 
lato-Board of Agriculture weai not published, and he quoted 
UK one instance the fact that it turned put that the figures 
given by the Board, when they Iiad been clieckcd by a oortain 
Ciovcrnment Departmcnl, wem incorrect 
am wrong when I statf that the facts and figures put up were 
correct when they were put up. bin vo great was the time 
before the re|iort was piildiHlied tliat die figures liad boixmie 
()ul of date. That I stale as a fact. I would also remind the 
han. gentleman lliat I never once in my Bjiccch referred to 
the Board of Agriculture with an nnolficial cliairman as being 
“conslilulional." I took particular care to use the words ■'clof'er 
aKBocialion *' and I did not.raise the cuasUlutumal issue 
liecanso I have always thought that Lord Passfield went too 
far when he talked uboirt the Boiird of Agriculture being part 
of tliu consiilutipn. But whether yon cjiir it 
or "cinsi'r association

oo a

i'licrally Hliaml, Sir. ft kl|„i,|,i

lailiisiiia
Hl.s J'iXCKI.U;\n ; If 

H-t'ak 1 will cull t}„.

Jj

nocfsian-

(
•t

ll

Ino ather hon.
J- nimcr 'io reply.

having lisina-d whir :: Voiir Kxcellencv,
die Coloniul Secftuarv and the Vlinct rf
only expre.vs mv realjni-.i nemf 1,1 -^rrindlure. 1 ran 
haw taken, mid tharir- r taken wJiicl,
to-day ^Jioiild ever have >,1—led” 
which they hav.' achieved: firiuevnig die nlijcct

'J'he lum. il.,,vOirsH-m,or"Afus face, refemal

1 do not think 1•r wishes to

■

10 I constitution ” 
the argument is the Hamc, naiiiely, 

.-that it ■ irt' a-retrograde: Klep in tlie-clu-scr assixnation of the 
iniofiicials of this Colony with Cloveminent....

‘not.

'riic hon, the Diroctor of Agriculture Jms asked us to 
believe, again. I am sure, perfectly honestly, that die timjority 
feeling in this country favoun* an ofiicial a« against an nn- 
ofliaaljchainaan. I can give him a categorica! assunincc— 
and I slioiild liave thought tlie debate of the 
Associations wouhl liaVc mirolioruted me—tiiat there is ij very 
large majority in this country who feel very Ktnmglv ihm it 
ja wrong for llie DirccUir of AgricnU’ufe to be chairman iiml 
that there ought to be un unutficml ebuirman 
vinced the Director is wrong wlien he hclioves that the feeling 
in this coiinli^' is the reverse.

(bnveniwm of

k. 1 um eon
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71tf Imii ilie Dinrtor of .Vriailimc Lij-aiii stiiU'tJ—and
-lot k.r^ ^“1'“';' i" ll>is <lc'l)aleno a^kuj n> lo look at tjie advauta;:e 0/ liaviii-r-a clminiian

hL liT' , V '• iji ll.at arKrm.,.„i:> If

Vo l.4«i V n ‘I''''"'"'' <”■ '"• il 10
n t, IT f .••■ ‘ «» :i mauer of two .ir rliroo divK 
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this and ua 3 do not to waate the tiino of CounLil, with 
the pennifision of Goveminenl and the seconder. I will with-
OmW. ■ ■ :.i ;

His K.xciai.i[Ncy: The
“(I) In consideratiosi of Shuler Tailor JJ. Nimirelh'b

28 jeiirs and B daya’ mithfuetorj* service in the Kinjt’t 
African KiticH. this Council is isleiised to grant him a 

■ siM?eia| jauisioii at the nuo of Sh. 2,251/20 a year (wiiii’h 
IS equivalent to the pension Avhich would have been 
grunted to him hajl he beeii sttning. on tlie iien.>ionahle 
eslablishinenl of the Coloiiyl with elTect from the date of 

: Ins retirement, viz., the Oih :\Iay, 30;i2. inclusive, instead 
of a gratuity of Sin 2.5U7/5-1 (calculated at the rate of one 
week’s s;ilarv for each year of wrnico) to tvliicli ho is 
strully entitled luuler the Hegulatious."

” rJi III considenitinn of Suli-l'oieman Kaloo Jiwu's 
2l) yeaw, < niontlis and Ih days’ siU.-^faelory 

^ the Public Works Deiiartment.'ihis (.’oinicjl is pleased to 
grant hlnr a pension at the mte tif Sh. 2.7U2/10 a year 
(wliilTi i** erpiivaleni to tl)0 peieioirwhich wmild have 

. heen granted to him had-hb hecn serving cm the petision- 
able establishment of the Colony) with elTeet froia the 
date of his letitviiient, viz., the 115th June, l'.).‘i2, inchisive.

. instead of a graiiiily of Bli. '1,222 (calculated at tin* rate 
of one week’s salary for each year of wryice) to which ho 
is stricliy entitled under the ilegnlaiinns,”

“ (2) In eonsideratioit of l?iil)4'oreniiin ‘Diingar 
Ihunji’s 18 years, -1 niontlts aiid 12 days’ satisfactory 
service in ihg, Public Works Dejiartment, this Council is 
pleased to grant him a i«JUsion at the rate of Bli. 2,417/20 *
a year (which is equivalent to the jtenstnn which would 
have ben granted to Itiin had he been seiwing on tlie pen
sionable cfitublishincnt of the Colony) with effect fiom the 
date of his retirement, viz., the 2'2nd June, IDJl. in- 

:;-,.-duiiivL‘. Jnstead .or a gnituity of Sh._l,fi09/aj (tnrlenl^ ^ 
at the rule of one week’s salary for I'ach year of semce) ~ 
to which he is htrictly etitith'd under tlie Ilegttlaiions."
The question \ras put and curried hy 17 votes to 11.
Ayes: Jlessrs. Bruce, Deck, Doratt, I‘\‘ild-.Tonea, I'iiz- 

geruld, (tilbcrt, Dr. Gilks, Messrs, lloim, lioriie, Ijogun. : 
^foom, Brigadier-(!<meral Jlhodes, Afessrs'. Ituyhion. Hcoti. 
Wade, Walsh. Colonel Wilkinson.

\Vora; Afr, Beinisteri C.aptain Cotter, Alajor Delup. 
Odmud DurhaiJi, Air. Harvey, Colotiel Kirkwood, Mr, O’Shea, 
Afujor Ilobertson-Kusiaca, Captain Hcliwartze. Xmrd I’nincis 
Scott, Captain Ward.

‘Couneil adjonriml fhi 10 a.m. An Tuesday. 
lOBi May, 1032.

question IS

I know it 
unveme

«f ctnolion is iinnic'Kiir.-ihtv . ‘ ^ m ■^upjiort,b,r,wK-e, Tiirrt2r; •,iiu- 
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TUESDAY. lOth MAY. 1932 ’

The C'ouiiL-il assembled at 10 a.III. ut tile Memorial Hall, 
Nairobi, on Tiiesilny, lOtli May, 1002. His Excta.i,KNcy Tiik 
(lovKUNon (HiuoADn’.ii»(THNKnAi. Hin Josmi .Xi/iysius liyuNK. 
IC.C.M.G:, K.B.K., C.B.) pivsiilin^r.

His I'ixeellency o|ie»if<l tlie Council with prayer.

MINOTKS.
Till? ruiiniles of tlie nieeling of the nth ^fay, 10.'12; Avere . 

■coiifiniicil., ■
; ; " ■ PABITiiS LAin ON THE TAIlLKr ;

The followiii}' |j.ijK;rs weiv laid on the Table :—
IVv Tin: Ho.s. Thh Actino Attokncv; nnNr.iai. _
T. D.TI. Biit:ci:»; ; "

llejxjit of the Select Coniniitieo on the (hvil Pro- 
ceiliiie ^Amendment) Hill.

ilefMirt of the Selivt ('fiiiniiitloe on tlHr lbiller Ta’vv
{.XiiKMidnienn Hill. ■ : *

llY Tin; llos. Tin; Altino t'oiuii.ssiosca hiu LocaJ; 
(SovTizMiiMNT. LAxn.'i .\si) Rimi.r.siKN'T (Mii^ W.M. fiOn-vH):

He]iort of tlie Select Conimitloe on the Mining 
: (Anieiulment) Hill. ‘ A

:■ /

MOTIONS.
, Lk-vsino OP CiunvN L.^u.

Till: _Hos. CoN\v.\y Il.\nvi;v: Voiir Excellency, 1 beg 
leavoTo move :.

" in the opiuion of this Coimeil ii Selecl C-oinmittce - - 
Hhotihl lie iipj«inled at nu early dale? to fxamiim Iho posi- 
tioii legajxling reaiilcntial, • cOiniMercia! ami imluatrial 
ilevelojnnent on land leased from the Ciown for g^razing 
and/or agricultural purposes and the alleged "cliange of 

. user ” iiiti«h?nt.il to HUi-li develojuiieiij. aud to fumisli a 
'/jTjxirt.'' ' ■

My fihjWts ill moving tins niotion, Tour Excellency, are ^ 
thrco-fiild; lirstly. to str^ijglilen out the tangled jx^sition which 
has arLsen owing to a variety of intcrjiretatinuH by eminent 

" local authorities on i.omewhat ambiguous legislation; s«»ndly. 
to mnove uneasiness whicli has been cioatcdiby recent 
Government action; and thinlly, to umphasizo the very grave



’A2i Kenya Legislative Council
lOlh May, m2 V2!>ssi; t ';"i;ss£,:£'S!SE:fs ■ rKiioiiiilile Sliced, having regard to all the circiimstancea dt 

the ease, and secoudly, to iui|irovo aiii develop the resources 
of the land in a pnidenl atid Inisinesslike manner. These uro 
tenns wliich to the ordinary layman do not apiiear to debar 
the lessee from using his land for pur|iose3 other than those 
delinitely 8|iefcifiod so long as there is no restriction spcci- 
hcally Slated in tlie Ortlinatic-e tliat ii cannot be used for (he 
jnirjiose Ua wJjieh the owjicr wislies to put it. '

guise ofM) CJl

I ns matter, tliongh there is no d,X s-i "‘Hi
t “• liave a,,, Jed in tlm I' re", In, a etn- 1?"' 
standing esi.i, a,„| „ i i " S“'e inisiimler-
lalmur under a tense of eriemiic “ Vr of people do genuinely 
"III siKceeil in a-niovinj. iimn.',; 1 h/i ',.""' <‘’“'ennnent 
esiier.en,;es<i,ncdillle,,l,“i, JV/l; Hovcrnnien, will 
charge of - lig,,,. tnalei;in.' " ,r "he minor
^o^ is it the ea'se, Sir ||,", f' . "ns matter,
“csi™ ila. iieen isileh i gl,n eon-
isrsdion. ^ the present financial

Now. Sir. botucen KHhi and 1‘J15 a very considerablu ‘ 
rmniber of sj»eciai pur|x>ies ieases were issiied, and, the .jkonit 
to wliith 1 wi'bIi io draw the very K|>L-dal attciilion of the 
Select Copiniittoe wji:eh I sincerely trust fiOveniment will 
!ipjK)int is iis to whether (Joverniiient was within its rights 
from a legal jx)int of view in in(«ri>oniting in tlu).-:e loares 
eertatn^nmi.s and eoiidil.on.H which are at vaiiance with the 

main iuinii|.le," eleatly laid down in the Crown Lands Ordin
ance. lOOJ. Suiiie of these leases. Sir. weie for grarjiig 
inn jM)-es. tint f4>r grazing iiui'ikihos only, but it question-
aide. Sir, w)u*tlier such a gnuil cafniiit Ittffuiiod'for inanv 
pni'|H»-«‘s other than grazing so long ias.thcy are not ilefinilelv 
cieharred by the tenns of the Onlinance, ‘ Ifaving ivgard to 
section ir> of tlie 'Fraders Licensing Ordinance, the interest
ing jviint aristas ns to whelber liie bolder of a grazing Itcenee-^ 
a grazing lease—is chdiarre*! frhtn etreting a butclier'a shop 
on that plot and eondiieting the bulehei's Hlmp in the ordinai v 
wav. hV long ri» Ite is disposing of the produce of his 
land I imagine, Kir. that iio objection would be mised: but 
then the intcre.sting {wint nriscs, what period of rosidenc* by 
a . bovine on n holding renders it liable in be neeuratol’v 
descrilusl a« the produce of tho land. The owner of a grazing 
lease might bu)' two or three hundred head of store Block.
In course of time they are sold ns jneat. Are they not the 
produce of his estate, imd Is he. not absolved from anv Bpecinl 
lirf-nee under the tenns of the.Troders Licensing Ordinnnee.

.(iiuther iuntter.rBirrthailhTjy‘opinloiVcall» for eliicida- 
tinn is whether a lease inidiw either of the two Crown Tiands 
Ordinnnce.s enables a gnfntee to siib-lease wiiall 
for reaidential punxises. In my opinion,; Sir, this should be 
encouraged for very obvious leasons, and I suggest that 
(lovennnent is unduly grasping when it demumls an annual 
n.-m of Hh. 7d |»lot. in addition to the cost of ondorBenjcnt 
and siainp duly, and other exjwpKes incidental (o arranging. 
tcas*->i and iirrnn;^,iig for iH.*tii>lo'to iv:‘ide in suitable ivsidcntiat 
.sites on farm lands.

Now. Rir. 1 doubt very luucb whether lessees under tho 
ItKtd Onliranc-o can be ncslricted at all from dis|)osing of 
residential hitca-eo long a.s they cmiform to tho requirements

'X’
".a, uc,i„n whinl,

fniilion. Ii-,wH Mnncd wh,.,,'',!. reachiuK
"a. ,.it.i!lv .lift.,,,,, fwiin what i, ''«‘yf

i-rmmmm
under the 10J5 Oru; *** ‘“'nweri their Your

* ‘Ts Ifie TnrreiH.

own

aroas

.............
iKlBCd Willi •»

1
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l-*6 Hyinju Liyhl'tUrr

lOlhMay. 1932 127of the I’ulilic (Uivi'-ioti of Lutuhs) Oniinunce;'hml I
iloul.i Sir. verj' iiiikh iti.iee.l UJiellier Goveniinent is 
wuluii jti npliTs in <Ioniiindi!i;» extra reiit for Hint dovelon- 

f’oumiillep will look into this

3
lejjal knowledge, would in, _ '“y nninion bo the vciy best body
to advwo Government as to the-right policy to bo onreued 
under eiMting conditions in the beat interests of the Colony 
as a whole. Your Kieeileney. I beg to.roovo this motion '

>'v".va ri IraM'd under the 
st''‘ib "'“l' foe agrienltnrarpurjioses. But
hir, the only dcrmiljon of .igrieullunil liunaisca ”1 can find 

. . i ■'snenltnral inirjmses shall irn lnde grarinrr and aliyk
«i«ng, • It „ hv ™ .necu. eertai,, i„ ,1,1, ell” vL

ill S;
a;«ili. ally binyd by he Orllini, .1 “eo "ot
een .are„n.,..|v and real,aid i ”V'“ aetiviliesanionilies. ' “ W de.-enhed ns nsefi.l ,,„hlie

ilAJOii Tni! Hon-. J. b,' K. Diiur 
I bf}'to second tlio motion.

Yotir Excellency,
is:

His Exci:wj:ncv ; Tim fiiiestion is. that tlie motion pro- 
IKised by the hon. ^rt*mbe^ for the Lake bo approved.

/. Tm: Hov, Tun Actino roM.MissixKU FOR Loca 
OoyruNMKNT,, L.vkd.s ani> S!:rn.i;,MKNT: Your Excellency, 
the Citiwn lands of Hus Colony form a national asset of 

imjxirlaru-e. and 1 wckonif (be opiHJitimity of j.’iviii'f 
an account to tlie Tloii*<i of (iovcrnintinlVstinvartlsbip in one 
branch of land admi'nibtnitkin. a somewhat hmndrum branch 
but a bninch which has come init)jiroifiinence recently not 
only in the manner of ii niotion rtf this iroiise but alsq in 
tlie corresjKindencc colunina of the Press, where it has oxt-ite<l 
coiimieiitR to winVh the him, mover has himsidf referred as 
flavin;; been expres.scd in somewhat intein^x’ralo language. 
Tliat being so; it stHinis to me advis;iblc that I .sboiild m.ike 

• u fairly coinplete, statement of the steps nliieh Oovernmetit 
• ■'* of years in this niatlcr of chango

of user. And, with tlieviuwto showing at tho outset that 
those steps Invvo not been taken in any oiipricioua umnne^r, 
I shall in the cotirm* of my remarkH refer to actions and recom
mendations of a number of committees, coinmilteea of 
Execulive Gmncil, and of the Land Advisory Board.'

lias he,.,, lir;™|.‘L'’l lp,.2,llwirar'f 
and ihai tu.l, ‘irii„„'.„ h^n.', , I '“‘■'I “nilioriliee 
wry vl..,e ,v,„.,..|„„j," ‘ .l'«n :taken in
«nincih, admmLnralivec,,inr,.r, t !
■\ tlioiish. Sir, sho,M, mill, ,,|j„,, f “"tlierilics.
nle-vnre ..fn-n j very real LI h, • wsidenliiil
‘wniiiy didriri,, 1 am ,p, "''‘y.«!'inion in Ihe

.h»„l,i: u f > "f "innioii. Sir, Hint

'i M If • '■»'! a' ™v « Vnnr

J* Iwila Iarr,i| ffemiine iv,„|; L'',"?!-‘

jlwiU / ''‘™l;l 111,.;,,, i,,.; ■ : ' a

\

|‘'(ymont in 
rpa,^ri 
b» be b;iKj>,j 
projHTty, i

Tho gencnil guiding principle which has uciuated Govern, 
ineiit in thirmatteriRMhatiwhcre it-can be shown-that iand"—-— 
which lias betm leased for a |iarfkular purjxise: is desired to 
bo pifl to any other purjxjse Government should facilitate 
(hat change of pur|)osti as hest it may, but that; the State is 
entitled to receive from the change of usct a projiortlon of the 
uddidonal viiliio to svhteh that change of user bringi to the ' 
land !ea«eil. The ;efv.s»*ntial jsiiiit in that connexion is that -
(lovenmu-nl'sihare RbouldMofiiiitely he i-easonable and-rdiould “
not be fixed at Mit b a level as will debar any jcs.see who wishes 
to imike any cliange in the nce of the landwhere siieh'changc 
of u.-h: i<(derini(e!y jiii economical ■ advantage to the country 
“* facts, or the opinuin, that Government is
entitled t<» myke anycoiiditionK in n-gard to change of use 
in their land jeaM.*s is one on vvlm-h Govenmicnt hai been 
consistently adviibed by its legal advisers.

IS no

Miine

.1
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lu:nt/.t...LajhJMifrXouiicii
wu, mi lao

So far as tlic Crown Lands Ordinance. lf>02. pocs 
hon. .never quoted a certain .ediou it. regard to cltanen 
u^r of land Laser] for agncultural jiurposes. He did^nol^ 
ho>vev«r, ,1,.. f„l| j,, n-t.

«4.Is <I«l ,h. k.«v-.h;,ll and develop he

regard to all the r;n-umsiatu:cs of the rise ” ifm , i 
friend ,|„oled Rx:li„„ JR Ifon.

menc«: - I,, „|| under lhi.< Ordinen.-e of nre^ r 7 ';

lirtneof Ihfs (frdiniUKv he^nn»«'i ral,.r’".ie-I ‘

in^.:^ed :,i leai. Rued m.J?, “ol' invariahly
llif leasee to Use the laud lr,se,I (“r , •! I'mdini;
r-,.,sea: „„,j. uud aKei&, re^ ■ ‘"'f
u MTl],,,, 10 of Ihc Ui.iiiii„ice ]„«f.,V "T " ,'V

llie ( roivii Is.uilf Ordirunee of I'l “"<Iw
;* ‘ eiud ,ih,os.,,, ■' ‘'incerued, 1,an,f [here
! rd„u.,„e, J>u,t:jV for e'lS, “r

'vhM, )u,s ,«e„'l^^“ '^ ' P“n-o- That,: Sir, is
for el,

"1 lIlM ehaiVu,. Ilf ' ''i'i

H (,11011 diKreln,11 Ml Iia,ses3 ,,,, alinuiil rent for eiicli siib- 
diiHjnii fixed on |iic basis of ,six. per cent of llio eaiiilal vnlim 
of llie sii i-divisioir Bilhjeet lo a riiinimum of Sli. 10. It so 
luippeiiB tliiil no aelioii ivii.a taken on that nllint' and, on tlio 
Mmiiiid that peril,ips an undue ninounl of diserelioil laid been 
pl.iied llie handa of llie Coiiiinisaioncr of Lands tvliicli it 
eionlil 1,0 H,„ie«lial oneruus for l,i,„ lo exercise, tl,o matter 
ciune utidi-r review in the folio 
iiii^lrnctiqii was 
fJovt'rmiunit

I iViiig year, 192fl, when that 
. ... itiRtnjciions given hy

\<Tc ihreefolil(1) that, where rclcasa from n 
VfiMnt (ir chiiiige of Hsor ■

icelled, and th

, , I . "■•“’r*' gninl.s had been
made under the ordinary conditions prevailiri-i at the time, ii 
ronhil of :i i>er cent .i«r anmim on the value of the mh^ 
d.vidtsl proiK-rty at the time of snlndivisloii be irniiosed. Tn 
dc.ahtiiT with this-m praetice. it ha.s been taken to npplv not 
t(» the full Viiltie of tile laud hut only to the dilT< 
value <-roated by ilie.new privilege j-’nintch after making full 
allovv.nnip lor the Cnstii of Rjir^fy. proyisum of roads and 
othtT iCrvicfs ami other e^^n>es ineidcatal tci ihe 
UN) of thfi kncl; ;{•_*> 
where no new privil 
•e chargsnl: Ci) tliat tin* i 
hrmge of iiger in tl 

for Hpeeial pnr|«i.»e-s ? 
and e\an

not

rence in the

... - protKitCil
that in the case of ordinar>->(ih-»!ivisions 

nnital of slis liesired j>er plot
rms on wiiieli applications for 

e c;uo of grants nnule on Bjwial ferniB 
hould each he siibiniticil to (jovcmnicnt 

Ho iinudi; Kir, for the temis of

I
>1. 'Vheii ;,j,pl 
certiim

entitm
ditioii

r<in their Mierit
Icaiing With tou'nsiii{k lands to lie Buh-divided into plot...‘Hfi'SSISn?!,

"I'i.ii ibi I,fijars uf'sr ~
immi in ihll' .1 ^^''■‘""dr,r,xKv..,aL I’’"' >'>
.................. 1 , firuM-s , * I'.''flnvcn.- .

'■"'-riil:,r n„,„„, 1 "t*'; U, ohjVelion.

part As ivganlrt 
dentia! nso. ih

igricnhnral lantl tlivided into plots for 
niiniimiin oC F5I

prictlce follnivi-d ihotc i.s tbat,_n-lirrr it is propaMd to divide 
a fanii into ruf:,loiiti;ii |iliits nn ii larcu scale, Iho rharpe 
should iMit licrome pavahic except and until an individual 
jiiol was siiM. Titat is to pay, it a iiiiiii i.s pniposin-t to divide 

" 'I'ifee aftrfxr am iir-;iOI)l,rre8“lntii'plntH,-tho-re^^ 
l,oi,Id nut lie iliaipcd imlil a parlieiilar pint i.s sold

resi-
wuH taken, hut thet

I
There U 
for lakiuj g|| 
acliial

.is iCM'aMiii fliarioe of iisi-r for industrial purposes, tliut 
mailer I'iime iimler nivicw in I'liiO when a Sltluxilnlnittee 
f the K-iwailive roimcil roiisistiiia „f ihe hoii. the Director 
f Ak'riciillurc. the mover of llie incsenl iiiolion, and myself 

Welti ap[Miintc<I to tiiake rti‘oinnieiiiIat:on.s In noveniiiieiit in 
this matter. If I imiy, i will ipinl,. tlirep lirief secliuiis from 
the rcfKirt. which Kiid'.v—

After diFcii«<:on it was

tl i:
iItllfei

an<l. 
V.elJ I;,

niiic

..4rir::"td3F““HS!
U)miu,3.hig,n. . ’ tlio dcriBion

HI
I t4: 1
of li .nLtiiidi . ‘’’greed that the present

practice of rpg.irding huiall Ruh-divifiiona; for 
primarily comnicrci.i! or induBirin! an 
of urcr from agricullnnil

Iil ti.ki purposes 
involving a rhangp 

P»''P<5«-‘« 'va9 sound in principle 
nd should iM-rnnlitmed. Jt was noted, that where no

win, I'ilKD f tl Mlh
f: ft

Ir
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ilutu^e of owneralifp was involve^ no objeotion was raised 
hv (iovfinuicnt to the uri'ctiou on fann lands of facloriea 
for the lr\-a!iiicnt of ilie crops grown on these lands, 

TlicNComuiittcv cxi^ricnced diilicuUy in arriving at 
a fonnuii on which tliu revised; ivnial of such, sub- 
diM'iiHis .duiiiM lie based; It was considered that enter-' 
prise of thU kind should in general be encouraged where 
there wcie no local objectioiis and that the rental
should Iv sneli as not to act as a deterrent. On the other 
hrnd, the State ^il(illld K-ciire a reasonable rental on the 
value of the land wlien released frojii the Jiinited usage 
Ilf agriniltiiral purfom’s only, particularly in inspect of 
factories estaldi.died jjear the borders of a municipality 
or tovMiship \ybich are ju enjoynieiit of the atnenities anil 
facilit-es provided by the niunioipalily or township witli- 
oii: milking anv direct contribution towards llieir luain* 
te'rcmce; ■

that leiital i^te has been afiplied to cases, winch are very 
low in number bo far as niy recollection serves me, where land 
leased for agriciiltuml purposes has been iransferrerl to reli
gious, qhantuble or other bodies. :

hat bringsme to the question of shops on farms. The 
establishment i)f shops op farms is a very old practice-in 
this Colony uml presumably originated because of the lack of 
onhimry trailing facilities. In the early davs there were not 
the same number of trading centres or townships in the settled 
areas wjlliiri easy leaeh of fanners which there are to-day and 
Jt was not an unreasonable tiling for a funner to wish to 
have on his farm

r

, , , . , « »’<ore Avhere he could keep goods and
things which weiv of n.-H! to his labour. But it appears to 
lie dear, Sir, tl.al as early us 15113 the nmlter .of allowing 
shops-on f.irms had given Cu.veiimicnt some cniiocrn, because 
the matter was liieri {nnsidered and the rniing was given that 
(iiivcrmiieiu liad no obpvtinn to the estahlishmcru of Btore^ 
on lea.sdiold agrieylturariands. Mibjecl }o the i-eatridion that 
sudr land shonU»nut be fiiib-loascd to, others for the piinxwe 
of electing, simps, .uul (hat only om>^sloiv, whid. should he 
managed by the lessee or his employee .should be allowed 

ach farm. ; .

-Mr. Jlaney coiisidered that a miniiiium lenial of 
.do . ri p.T pi,nWas e.xcessiyc, hut, while the ,\ctin-' 
Cof.imiwoner of Lands and the Dirirtor of .\gricnltuie 
loul.l, not agree that a case of luardship bad been estab- 
:‘hedi It xyayigreed to iwoinineiul tiiat the rental should

riiai rvroiiiniendatien was adonh-d bv tl„. 
n.lin» tl.e pre^l ii™. ' '

on c

Tin- i|iimi:,}ii fi.is coins up asain from tims to time in 
l.lal 111 IJatsmi 11)0,, anil imiv (lie [wlicy of C!oveiiiiiiciil 
has lieen MiJidified in ii ciivnlar iKsucd.bv mo in llkll, fn 
the intervening jieriod a mnnher of townships Imvo been 
criMleiU and wliiit I think porh.ips is *an imixirtnnt featiira 
of ibc contniuafion of this jiolicy of «hops: on farms, and a 
featuru which baa been brought into notice partlcularlv hv 
Imil dislnct conncila and committees, is that in manV cases 
the character of thew shops has dmnged completely, 'in the 

'‘*^.1 have said, they were designed ns a.means 
Of .curing for native labour a small store for the purchase of
small -gnods.-bnt-.the- chnnge-in-character; which' is aVrim-—'
IMirtant oiie,_ is that they have turned from that into general 
i>mdiK*e huymg .stores, and it is from that Jioint of view that 
varmii. ilislrmt n.nm-ih uujoir tlovcrniimm t„ |,,k,. „„„„ 
■idluri 1.) hmi- tlin ttliiliMshraenl of »l,op, „„ ,„„ler

cilucaliraul religiiiliB ami

riiun a ulrni,..,. „f ,„|i,“ P'. in. rivu nipwjr
.)( ilamp pr,.|i,i,|,n with',I|, ', 'fp •■'lifiialcil frop
-inH.,1 a,,;, -I. m.. m, h.,t wm.
al'pluahiiii, worn ,111,Iflrt,,] taken in (]„(
""lie |mli.„l,„ . ,>p,mi„„i v^g ;,f'S " "““'"tr-r pop,,1c 
■■I'anaeil. ,„l,ap, .HlalJailicywaa 
"''■•■I. anil It WIH |I„.„ .hi.;,,,", »' .ipplicalion, ro-
ni.iiln„n |,f j||„ r.ii ,, , ”• ttranU ,I,nnl(l nnly In-

^'ounnittee#, j},^
pur;.o.ies,at.a

till- |»„linn^«as hirllmr alterpil in 1028 by dm 
imint .if lb,. 1 lib ,y llealtli (Division of T-amlsi Oriiinanoe 
wliiu.., ,f any Siib-lva,.. or il,.f„ii|,, ilniji,,,, „f jan,] was effretej’ 
)be iM lboil of |,n«T,b,r,, was for application to l,e lo
,1b.. Unmmsonner for la,cal rcRnlarisn llm
fa,s,lion. IS.Ib tins in niiml. Sir, ami will, llic,id,-»-, not o| 
tloppma the f slM,l;i.bm..iii or conliniialinn of shops on fanns' 
bin pnrcly iv.tl. the idea of regutariaing (heir oxislonce i^

I

0.... ,,,.ri"S?'F*:vs: I’
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Keiiya L^ffitUitivc CuuncU
iW* May, iMy iy:i

rt-lAJiniifthij) lo ilu! covciianta uiidor wLiclrtliiJ laud was Jleld' 
tlu- tiiatiL'i- was it-o|vin}d, and, as uiy fribnd the lion, mover 
has .tiid. tJie ({ucsiion_was disciisseii for a paEsa^o of four 
ycMiJ, wiili local bodies, Provinciai Coniniissionera, sub* 
cinamiuccs of Kxcculive Council and'the Land Ad^sory 
lloani, Hiiil lin.illy tbc present policy -
tliy uuthoriiy of tlio Ksccutivc Council

1 l.olw'Sir, in llijs reviL-ii- of ilic jmsitioii 1 Iinve slimvn 
lliut Ilie of Omeminent in ihis mailer has not been anv 
hole and corner i«licy. Tbrolighout, the decisions have been 
ba*d on nfuiiiiiieiid.iln]iis put up bv ver) senior olncials of 
.uicrnnienl and uiionieials of iniiiorlance and slandinc 

l.overnment IS very well aware of the fact tliat, in iiiiliiim 
m o eject any ,„bcv of Ihis kind, i, is of ,bo gneiiest n

i „ "me S,,„e tbe issue of my cireular bav,. I ,c"e"ivedmmsm^nt-ept tliiii motion. : '

; He also, said Ihut a amall' sub-conimitteo of three 
ijencrally agreed that this was Bound- in principle, but the 

'" I"''-? Many people hold ibul unilcr 
the lIKIi. brown Lands Ordiuunco this ebangu uf user, as 
interprcled by Omcrninenl, is not tile strict iiilerpretalion 
lit tbii law and, as I Ibiiik it is veiy essemial-us the bon, 
gontlcijian has just said-sthat Ibere should be lire inlelligent 
co-opcnilmn Of tile people concerned, I am very glad llint 
lorvcrmuenl have agreed lo liaving Ibis select commitlee an- 
isiinlcd, winch can ihomugbly go into lire whole. rpiesti 
rrird 1 rois. pcrbajrs it nray be a llnul scltlelnent of this 
turn wlijcli ii:i» gone tsu and on for

was. put into effect on

:on.
((lies

so many years.

^ M.UOI1 Tim Hon. ,L <1, K. Unnir : Your Escelleney, 
linre is inn oire asiwcl of ibis <|ue.slirrri lliat Iras not been 
loiicircd rijsrir by ,Mlh,.r lire bon. rmrecr or iho Iron, tire roin- 
nnssioricr lor Isrcai (■ovi'nrrucirt. Lanils iinrr KclllentcnI. In 
loi-al grrvcnrnrcirt boilicr it api>c:rrcd, from stitlcmenl-s which 
I llllrtk were ,'ither rsiijgd by (he t'omnris.sitrncr irr in.spiieil 
by Iris Iloparlmeirl.s^ral the ideal from llir) Clovermuent imint 
of view rn regar.l to shop., on farms wvrirlrf bit liial as laxm aa 
possrb'e. nr i.s s<wn asy-onvenient. llrey should be rednecd 
iiml tin.ilh iibfi.jslifil, AVe nnder.^tooil—wo inav have been 
wniiig. but we undtnsloiid lliat tbia 'was in bc''ai'hieveil by 
gnnliialiy iiicriviKing Ibe number of Irading centres and that 
(iiiviThmeiil woiil(l n.| lip Ifadiiig . 01111™, as convenieht. aml 
.after cijiisiilliiig uMlli {he liorlies concerned, witb a view 
In clnsing lire small Bliop. Well, acconiiiig Ho ibo regulaliona 
will,'ll were pnimiilgated, a shopwas In be illegal, or would 
limit the regitlnlions, if ii w'as williin four miles of a tradin'' 
tentre. ,lt a|i|H!ari'd to as. Sir, liial a Ceriain iimomil of lianf. 
alitp would be involved in ca.se, of [leoplo who bad been 
pm In evpcii.se in eslatilisbing a small shop, if. shortly.after 

iiJ,'.'!*; ."■‘''■v' to be establishcil wilhin four miles 
of lire sboii wIikIi"l!iey‘lia,r .set-'iiji' rind ■tlierebVffic money 
wliifli lliey laid spent Ii|»m it would be wa'steil. Ijocal 
.niIbniilicH enJeaviiiired to get a dermilo ruling on Ihis |ioiut 
alnl'we liav.! iiiiw receivcil the assurance liiat trading centres 
will rail lur sol u]i until after coiisnltation with the local 
uiiiliiirities; bat evi-n it the l,*-al aulborllies agree to the 
cilahlislnm-nl of a trailing .enire. I think- lliere sifll may 
r.!initin a oeilain inmiimt i.it liurdsliip uii the small sliop- 
oivniir.' 1 llicrelorc suggest . Sir. that ibis aspect of it might 
well form .11111 Ilf Ihe suhjwi.s id lio ..onsiilercd in select laTm- 
mittee.

nnv

may he 
{o s.ir G'overn-ll:t.'lll will

geiilleman .iho ha, »>‘J "lO Imn.
siiinll i.aiil., r ,|,ou|,I like to '™ “j;? only oiio or two 
m SSI,,,,,.,, for novemruent r “ i' ^ i"'"' ">o Com-
l-lJie luul liad.iu. rejneSS;.^"' foM ■
nm. no .laiih., i, oofrect. bu I aid 1',,“"oouncilj,- ' '
nunc,I have |,„1 ,n:my repieolninif, 1" ’''n'liers of this this mailer. - ' o»enlat,„„. .,r,„„

b. horn he,„g comWet, and wb^^" ■' '’'onW -di wii

s-li '“"■"•■i M l. n-i K I,,;;';” “jsn ; I
ilih Kxciu.i.ENm' : Jf no oilier lioti.Mcmber xViKhea to 

speak. I will call ui>on the hoii. uiovcr to replv.



IM ■" AVnyo Lff/ij/afirc Council
lOlh }Uuj, IVJ'J V.\5

Thk Hov. Covwvy yAnvpT Voiir KscflIIoncy. tluirc is. 
u'ry liulivfor me Jo reply 16. I do a)n.«ider that tlie refitom- 
tiiHi of ^■orJfidenLr will Ini larfrely achieved-by the ndminibly 
iiaiil ami fomiireheiiuve statement pf the bon. the Comruis.

' ^sionel- for r>ocal Govorniiieiit. It in a pity. j>erb:ip8. Sir, tlmt 
»oiia* siiili itateinonl uan nut made by him a year ago.

queslioii of drafting a Bill and the rcHult of those Select Cdm- 
miltees was that the original intention of those who 

■ ahiicns to see this question dealt with by haw was somewhat 
- whitTlcd down, and it did not go to the full length that tho 

promoters would like to havd* seen. Tlio chief feasons of tho 
objectom to the proposed legislation were, I think, (1) that it 
wa.s never a sound thing to give a, inonopoly to any one 
particular interest, and (2) that this road transport Would ho 
a useful dicck on any wasteful exptmdituro on tha part of 
the Railway.

Now. Kir, dealing with these questions, we will take the 
ni(mo/K)lv first. 1 think that hiost of us will agree that mono
poly of private interests for private profit is not a very sound 
thing, but in tlii.s case the Railway is not working for private 
profit or for profit at ail. The Railway is the property of 

, everybody in (his country, and it is one of tlie main arteries 
of life ib this poiintn-. and for ibat reason it is our duty to 
see that the Haihyay does get Hiifilcicnt protection against 
ajnyiinfair competition. Now, Sir, is not this competition 
imTa'r? I submit that it is, bccatt.so while the Railway is n 

• roinmon carrier and has to carry all gtHwla offered to it—tho 
inajorilv of which are Jow-ratod' traffic—this road transport, 
the lorries, can pick the cye.s out of the husinoss and only 
carry those goods which it pays them to carry.

’ _: ()n the oiliL-i tiuoistiuii, of i{.ul\uiy expenditure;: in iny 
opinion this comjxdilion by road tnmsport has not had that 
effect on tlie Railway. O^ier circumstauces «puto unconnected 
with this comi>etition have caused tho Ihiilway to thoroughly 
overhaul its oxiieiiditure and reduce, it down, to a minimum
consiatent with cflicjency. The next fwint is, what honcfits
liavo nccraed to the 
Jietition? As far as 
in any way from thin road tnitH|>ort. (A Sfember : Question.)

. .Any,profitH havp gone to the people interested in the particular 
hiiBincss and liave noi bwm luwscd on to the consumer. Tho'^ ■ 

, only |)eop!e who have i*erhapa found that they have been ' 
forced into this road tnmajxirt arc certain firms m Nairobi .as

. a result of the abolition of tho Railway distribution mica. T 
nra not going into that questinn now. at ia n question which 
has got to be settled by the Raihv.ay Administration with the 
advice of the Railw.ay Advisofy Council; and is a separate 
issue. . ■ •. ,

wero

I do agree with him, S.t, that Government—or the 
^iblic, thrmigh the Guvenuiieiit, is entitled to u share of uny 
increased value of, land brought about by a change of 
But. Sir, the relationship between Sb;‘72 cluaroed 
for a change of «iM?r in the

user, 
as rent

, . ,. town plot or a siib-Jenso—
Its ivlatmndnp to a small transaction on the slotics df Klgoh 
or at ^ol is KUnewliat obscure, - .

case

J am very gnitcful. Your Excellency,-to Government for 
-wca-pting this motion, ami I sincerely trust the results-of the

His &cr:u.i:xcv: the .luestion is -

was put and curried.

T,r ,■ ttesponr, :
Witeney, Kcorr: Your Ei-

""■i he,wren Mo,„bj,a snj Ki^ UfflTnln
3h’-u„M ,1,.. public:in,e„«, and

Xro,„r Or,li„e„c.„ 'Ws l,y
™mrwti„„n.” ? “‘''"“''“a*'--Ibis K.i»,ef„|

I
to fnniish arcixiri.*'

Ihe queniiuii

people of the country through this coin- 
I can see, tho publie have not benefited

^rir '"“"s'll i'P ™"w[-rar'*‘ '’“'i f",manymmmmB With regard to tlie Railway itself, there is no question 
hut that they have suffer'd verj- heavy lo.nsea from this road 
competition. 'I'o rectify it tJiere are only two methods that 
I, pan see which are iwi.sBiblc. Ope is* to niter the law. the 
other -8 to niter the whole mting ayaiem of the Colony. Tf

r.

I,

7
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■Ah luttyu lueijisliilicf Cuuitcil
lOtn May, VJ-Jii

tlw.ktter was Joiic, it uoulJ mean revising' tlib mtes of the 
iiighcr rated traffm and we ahouM Iiavc to uwka U|) the Jusn 
by increasing tlie rates tjJi the loiv-rated tratlic. and prdhablv 
the exf^rt rates am! sjkxiat rates. A very jarge fitmi would 
be involved, and it is quite eertaiu it vyiuld lie to the detri-' 

• tnciii of the eommerual life of the countrv if that TwJicy were 
adopted. I ti.erefore, Sir. trust that (hnVnunent will Vlout 
the sfum of tin* motion and will take the iiecessiirv etens L 
a. la alUT . ,a l„v 1 d,„n.c,..ri^r,2
ixunjietiticjn shaU he eliniinated.

, “f "li* que.lian i-oines .nider scclioii a
..t llif (atr:a;;e uf by Motor (Coiiiroll Oiiljiioiico unil
*0 „,lrr|.rotot,.,„ of that i.y Ihi Ifcord sot,,,, to issue

piiSut rronoser T «'"''I' «■<=

■1.0 li.iSkTalji,
,..uke 1, drlli™u l,.r rooJd

W- fn.,,„rase,l ii. every '' i, '‘'"'"■V- 'Wioy
111 this re.-o!uiion that J haj L.Jj r '* notice, air,

‘'i' Sue lito Currieae

lt.e Ordii.a,.ee I.,.! , luive ■'''•■'“i™ as
"‘Jt ■e.ealiy ,t! jtr •“ Ppn<l,>. and 11.0 

,n llsand., ,l.e '.'a. t Council
that tins io.id Irensjwii V there

mover of the rebolnlion. in the case of Nairobi there ;a u 
very aiwial iwiiu ill regard to this inutter. The fact that tlie 
com|ieiuiou bymotor lorriea \vit!i the itaiUvay involvea tlio 
itailrtiiy in heavy iossen and makes the diatributiori rales 
mhieiili, has resuljecim Nairobi losing tho.se ratea, and 
only fair, on behalf of the con.stiuiencv I re|ire.sent, to aroue 
quife bndly ti.at |K,in,. 'rj,e liaiiway claims that the
Jtwa of i.l.dOO 18 ihemeasure of the amount tliat tliey could 
gam by caneellmg the distribution rates and tlms makin^ 
smail set-oir jmuiii.st iiiio coiniJetiiitni by motor c-ara° 
rale iin-an 
the (

it is

sotne
, - 'i'hat

very great deal to Nairobi, iiiui if we can gel 
(mijietiimn by mnUir cars removed I think we should 
every iv.uam to ex|)fct tliat we should get that distribu

tion rate hack. It- was urged ujx)n llm ChumherB of Com-
meree orJgmiiNyr-l-riHnk-I-iiorntifwt-iH-jta.yingr by tlie late 
h!r ^brt«t .-u, l-’cllnig"a.; a nniural corollary to the ratin'' 
system then mtindiiced, and we were urged to take our tJoai" 
Uou a- the retailmg . cnlre of Kastein Afiici. umr we liavo 
doiie mir lie-u U»a-any it out. 'I'hiH coiufH‘iilioja.hy luntor cars 
ani| riie clinimat.nii of the distriimtion ittcrs li.ave caused a 
cousi.Ku.il.lf lo-s In the nmiitmnity of Naiitil

>
bayi

^1u.

. Thu Hey. Tin: Acr.xn Aiti.uxkv ; Voiir lii
ccllenevi it inay he convenient. .Sir. if l a 
of the ifaiil 'I'nwisjvurt ('iuitiail Hoard give 
till* cveiilh iiMtling iqi I

IS aeliiig chainnaii 
■ a s^Iiori hi.storv of 

, the t»a^rtillg: of the ineasur* . ......
generally .leal very hrVflr with the nciivitbw of the Hoard 
I lies 1,, to do thi.s m v iew of the fact that in certain quarters : * 
it liiu l.een ami .-till i« jield iJiat .tire Carriage of Goods by 
Motor (Controlj/Onhivim'e. HKIl. wa.'* r>a«u‘d witli the obiecl 
not of itsirieling road loinjartilioii witli itie ihiilway but vvitli 
the ol.iect of nla.liRliing it entirelv, and tliat in grantin'' any 
hceiicei at all imder the Ordhiame as it stands nwlav the 
Hoard has been entirely wrong and has exceeded it.s pnwehs.
Ihis opitmin hir, in luy v-ow. is entindy unfounded and js 

foundation m fact, and it i.s with il»e
desire In «Vfim~flie acfions of tlie'BMrd Fcrun-imdcr that
Or-luomce lhrit T crave the imhdgenee of the Tfoi.se to "ive 
■1 verv href history of the events leading np to tlie pasdn" 
of the On! mmee and with the actions of t!ie Hoard since h 
i.cgan to funrtfno, .

md

-^-..,CuT.-’J'ngdl4i 
ht *s.‘c«fjd the ‘v. ff.-H;W'.vrn,

V-mr KxceJicic/:'Mjeg

motion pru- 
aiijuoved.

sasiii ft wiirin' wiiliinMic pcollectiond ..f the hon. Members 
if; this House Hint the dmiciilty of rmid .iml mil. . -- .....coiiip.‘iuion

arc- , w Iren.v^ diir.ng recent ye.'m. and may be attrihulod 
I-rimar iy t ) the following .-auses : {\) the difrerenliation of 
ilm Ih.lway r.itesdiy which the hulk of the goods of low 
unit value were cirrie.! at very low mtcs.Mlie losses oerasibned 
being tmul- np by higli freight rates on luxuries and other

/

I'tt'i



l\ciiy<t l.tijiihltrc. Ccniicil
lOlh May, m2 139-

s;riBS;:ss!,:S';isS

nwcv-itato ,-•
firtiiliK',. of f.»v

of Ilje Hailway: Uiey wojild neither be a party to Jemsla- 
tion which would dose of proliibit-traffic entirely, or to 
any other form of le*f:8!atian that would give the Hail
way ni romplete monopoly.” ' . - .
The Coiuiuittee referred to;- Sir, was the Hoads and Traffic 

Cuiiimitlee, whoac retxjmmendations for legislation restricting 
comijotilion between road and railway transport Iiad been em- 
bodievl ill the Hill then before this House, and: in Select 
Coinmitteo that Hill was not altered in principle but only in 
detail, and this House, by passing that Hill—which hccaino 
tlio Carriage of (ioods'by ^Jutor (Control) Urdiimnca, 1931, 
gave its adlierearo to the principle at The time, not of total 
aholition of ioad tranajwirt, hut to the principle of restriction 
of that rroiujHjtilioii.

/
important

‘'oirifjeti. 
Puch legifila-J:that

/ , .Novy;r"-Sir, following the pass;ige of the Ordinance, tlie'
Hoad Traus]>ort Control Hoard was constituted’ willi the 
Attorney (ieneral as its chairman. At the present time, Bir, 
this Hoard consists;of niy hon.>frieud.theAttmg Comuiis- 

' V ••‘inner for i^oeal Unveminont, Lands and'Settlement, Mr. / 
“ prominent banker, Sin Graunum, who only 

a sluirt; time ago was Treasurer of this Colony, and Mr. 
llem.sted, who liiitil the last year or two was :i Provincial 
Coiumi-sioner in thi.s Colony, \vith juyself ;u acting < haiinii»n, 
in the absence on leave, Sir, of Mf.’^IacGregor.

T’hfi duty of the Board. Sir, has IVeeii tij graiit liccncvs 
to apjdicania f<ir the carriage of: goods hy motor vehicles on T 
the roads ^ch«?^luh•d in the Orilinaiice, and the Ordinance places 
the granting of these licences in the diK.Tetion of the Baord, 
siihjeet to their having rcganl to certain matters contained in 
awtioa G of the; Ordinance. I may &!>% Sir, that the Board, 
liefore gfahting the licences which it has gnmted. has given 
Cii,refill consideration In these matters and in using its dts- 
crt'iion has hoen guided hy .these cons'derntions and The 
prirHiples imdcrlylng the Ordinance, which was. Sir, riot to

theentirely, hut ,tp_ rp.slrirtjt_within_„
■ reasfjnahle Hmils.■ 'ri.......

1 may say, for the information of this Council, that the 
total niituhcr of applications rti-eivetl (o date has been 117, 
that dG of thw-ks ajipUeatioiis have granted hut that only 
•i.l of these applications Jiaye actually hceii issued o%ving To 
11 of the apjdictifions not having been taken up. The Board '
h.H cafu-clhsl the.<!e 11 applTations, Sir, in view of the fact^
that the lieenres’were not taken out in reasonable lime. So 
Sir. H will he seenThat, out of a total of 117 applications' 
only «5 have been granted—-that is, roughly speaking', one out 
of every five.: I submit. Sir, thatThis result shows that the 
Bo.ird has carried out its duty in The spirit of the principle

Ik* met In 
hcavilv oil mot„r Wivire. « I full

fiiridiiMaii, Kir TiV'ri *' ''
0 lirovulr „rr H,,. iiconin- or,It; “ Bill

:'n," iwi
lu'cordhiglv; j

- such 
fhe (Ajmmiifec.^Sir,

and

iiliiii
not

I
f

*
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Will ma 14i
uiiou .whicii ihe Urdinance is based, and iliat ibese fi'‘Ujea 
|diovy ilial tlni of road jrausi>ort with tlie ItarUvav
lias been very aiutU reslricted. .

made, as is fiii^ffested by the inover. it wiH not in the least 
aOcct anyone wno m present liolde a licence, so that whether 
that aincndmeiit is made to-day, to-morrow or next month, it 
tuniiiol m any way affect tlio people who do at present hold 
licences; and if the uryument is right that the loss is so 
^crifiiiH, then delay is very dangerous, because so Ion" as the 
Ordmance at present remains in force, the IJoard musr, acting 
luuler the Orcl-iiance^ consider ever}’ application for a iiconcr 
ami cannot refuse such licence without good ground, esiwcially 
when clause ff still remains ])irt of the Bill. I tlicrefore Jioiie, 
\niir hxiellency, that Clovehiment will nmke its rejirciionta- 
tinn!» to the Secreiary of State with the least iwssible delay, 
HI that, wliatever may be decided, it will be iiossible to consider 
the matter at the next aneeting of Legislative Council.

: listened for thirteenminutes to my hoii. Iriend
defoiiilijig Iiiii)M*if and his Board, 1 fell quite certain that he 
was defciulmg himself against a hkitile of his own erection, 
hecamc I lane never heard any criticism of ihp noanl. I 
eoiilil not iimU-rstaitil what he was defendit^f^unlew it was 
lij« own guilty coiiKuence. hut it could liot have been that.

• >■. ‘I" of tloj Kood Transport
Umlrol IJoard, 1 admit Ibal emce rlic Ordinance was naS 
rondiraam have changed for llie vvors,. w far as tl,e iliilww 
1. coUMtned and enl. tl.e sliJI greater losses wliicli have 
. len uimu it in tlie idia)» of diuiinisiiing leceipls, uny loss 

at -all w.th this con.ia.tilion is an eatrL civrnmmm
muvt be l«rue in muitf ih;* ^ ? V buf it
issoW iiavc aaiuired ierlain li'liu aireidy
connmie to oia'rale so lot," its”li, * i""'' ’ ‘ >J'°uld
jn XnencMcontinue id orae & ' r"“r“''''‘ '«
«f iln-m, and 1 anight -Iv f„r^[.!®n >““■ f™'" «lto granting

h;'r of tlth jear. an,, tim t fcjn:* f 'r “
l'-l,roary. )0:ci. So it I'ill Ii w!, n'“''^til 

in this toat.c,v'i;.';'ii”irs^h ''°
be mv»vss.uy to wnimlt Jho ^ 'r iffmbably
as rcg.iids til,, iimpoti,! clian-e Ut"' “i ‘*''a ihaller 
<.ov,.rn„„.nl in..vi„p.,tl,v nhli 1 ' • ” * •'itr.
ni this inoinm and nil, con,,,,,n,i, amI"'* fonvard

hfin.. ra L V "'‘h thefr,eni iv,|| a |'ro,«ai| “'X I hoiie tlial hon.
'uolion to a division. * "'“kt not 1„ ,hn

1 am

J:

'I’lin Br.v. CxNON Tin: Hox. -11, LmKi:v . I f«'l it i> a 
\ery givat resjiomuiiility to record one’s vole, upon thi't question 
becaii-H) u IS a very imiwtanl one, Tlie Uganda Kailway. we 
feel, made! this Colony ; .and thererore wc_ are bound to do 
anything we c.an to come to its assistance. On the other hand, 
motor tmnsjwt has luado such wonderful strides and has 
heljiod nut only Kurojieans but nativea that one feels it is 
very distasteful to give a nasty knock to the mofqr trade, 
rherefnre. Your Kxrcllcncy. though I shall record
m favour of the motion, I shall do bo in the hopl!, that 
Oovenimcnlwill do its utmost, ns far ns finances and circum- 
stances wdl allow, to increaw feeder roads and all side rreids 

^ Hi.that, instead of this wasteful romik'titton we have to-dav 
the motor trafl’m and the Uganda Kailwav may work in sneh' 
happy oo-ojirralimi that o.ach helps the other, I shall 
in favour of the motion^

* T/ie <?f»rnin’f /iJjnurrK'd .far //le iMrfiirinfrfrul

, f.'iT. Tm: Hov 
" til Ii-g;ird

S’SSiS-''”- '”SSS'i;,?
'b-if the »*“' /(Wv V "'"H
Nnv«*iiilv’r«v^ (hi* V b'cencea dirt “’^'‘'■•*1 to say
lint lluirrf.ira h Km'lff *'11 Pcl^i,r^°V

vole

On rc-suiiiin;/.
Tun }Ios% T. J. O'Siiiu; Your Excellency, I had hoped 

ihai the b.m. the <huicral ilanager of the Itailwava would 
f^jKMk. As .a m.aiter of fad. I am astonished to find that it 
H nnl hi»;iritontmn li> rjicak, ami it ia not for the piinwso 
of iviiitiiig III linU tlie lust vvoril, as some may think, that I 
vvas tvniting unltl.after lie iia.l apoken, bccauto I am one of 
llio taiutrana minority.on tins very ncrious .irsuo wlio hro not 
prcMraJ to l..sve tlieir views innuencctl hv the case elatetl 
for the other aide.

notmv

>

"'n.
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V Kiti^a cLuBirn:.
20th Miiy, m2 m

iUfad tao9«cr<4;itli-
fAilttl' t-mlreh* U»'.ia:ufr'.nie-.-ihu:;tiiK 
oJlrt-aiio/i (>f O'- ■-iC.*r‘'‘-’aJiSd'.‘f4c! ffcai'

til* ..tor q!. ili» (!oTOrT=:^ci;
ilirwtlir-m.TOinwj,. (ailir i». .2ai». ^ ; =“»t

of tii? llta*. V, , . -i; m5a.ea-ii^

tlMrofilu* irmta^. ■„ , ' . ■ rh*,..

iiia Departmont has not yet taken full advantago of it and 
ihercfore is not in a poaitiau to urge that the Ordinance be 
amended as.a failure. And, even making the restricted use 
of It that the Itailway. haa made, it haa^ 1 think, achieved 
a definite purpose, of saving the llailvvay considerable eipendi- 
turu against the competition of motor tran8|»ort. Quoting from 
memoiy, wo were infonntsd at the time the Bill was under 
discussion that the itailway was losing in the neighbourhood 
of £100,000 per annum by this motor competition. The only ' 
figure memioued this morning is £40,000 as the sum per 
annum. In other words, the loss to tho Railway has been 
rtsluced by £00,000; and that as a result of only the partial 
appheatiun of tho Ordinance. I would like to ask somebody, 
if the lion. Member himself would prefer not to answer* 
whether ha could not expect a further reduction in tho loss 
if the Bill were fully applied? At the present time licences 
arc issued from the Coast to Nakuru only. Would it not bo 
a further savipg. if licences were issued on the roads from 
Nakuru to^^Iie (Jgand.a border via Eldoret and Nakuni to 
Kisurau? ■ '/J

oar

Haniis ITCCM .-Ios .raErjuic:' r *Ta.,.k,* ,1.^ J

■It flu -Hz

, TC, -nafa*,

I""*™ m .Kokc

? ■rm2hr‘tar,> !u.i ™‘ f* •'mi ‘Im

-i. iK. Hi-
, in: .bit :S;-

Unf}ucationably, Sir, a very large measure of support for 
tho R.ail\yny*8 desire, for a manonoly has been secured by the 
threat of an altcrutioh in the rating policy as the only alterua- . 
tree. I feel certain that membcrH on this .side of the House 
would see this question in an entirely different li^ht were 
they not frightened by. the repeated threat of the^Riillway 
that if they did not gel the morfo])oly they will alter tho 
rating jwlicy imd pla?o an additional burden on our ngricultiirnl 
produce. That threat has stampeded Xrembers on this side, 
any many people outside, into allowing the RnHwavto have 
its way and grant it a monopoly. Your Excellancy’, I refoBo 
to he frightened by such a vain threat, and I defy the bon.

. tho Genera! Manager to justify an alteration in 'our rating 
• policy merely because ho is losing £40,000 of traffic per annum 

from tho motor competition. Willi a verv imperfect know* 
lodge of the oiganizalion of the Railway', I say this that 
there nre inany. ways irnwhich thtt.Railway could, if it xvished
to. save that £10,000 Ih.'it it is now losing through this hioldr.......
competition. In many directions it is pursuing oven under the 
stress of present econoinic conditions, an extravagant policy, 
a legacy of the past it is tniorbut if it had the courage: to 
face the situation m the broad spirit and was not at all 
nhsoiiHed by the desire to secure this monopoly, thev would 
readily m my opinion rmd other ways of wving this £40.000 
Bui the Railway authorities recognize that the present is the 
moil favoupible op|)ortuity they are ever likely to'have In this 
rouiitiy’ to-^cure a monopoly that, under nonnal conditions, 
ihe cunnlry IS never likely to grant them. Were it not for
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JOHi Muy. ]!m
tlie threat of the hlletalioi, i,i tlie raliii;; policy, were it iot

woiill 1«> jiRtoHWj^tj tfrt It n " *^r ‘■"■cjniistaiicejj I
li'c :Ho,.^. iU“o ,;1ii; <i'i» -■‘teof

::v=:=S“S™=—=s'
duaslrous oonse,fiire' 'i'""' cntl
ccmry. 1V.-,i,y‘we ;*'? “P-ncnt of the

- dfvel<,,.,i„..it of ,„„,or iraasMrt tf ••'Wihst the
'-"C,t «te, i,. ,„.. Sve ST ’"'; '» five.yeare

!•-« "■= im. .iT«e„eoTs;™',T';"'”T ;><>> “rtaio
'<* 'lw frank will, 11,„ tr ■''ck<K>nl«if;e, if

i«>«l„i:iv, T„„|,j. ho I"' l!« there k that

. care he .nay have ,«a«o,. ,„ he'Z ‘1 ^ » fi™

-'S"™ure

.-.iSiiiiB"<-1 |„liev'i, , S, ''' '"J-J'»'.ii.Ie opiniS s'/TiS 
, «l>. r «av, 1 , !„. »'«•; it .onU |"’ V'*^- '¥ ProlnW-

f^lili n, ,!;;i| ' Uten Tom, 'Wrt.
ht-. aa It. H,.""fT'' 'tawnablo 110,.,™! ,"“

m

ilslIiiSHSH
Iiiol'on ‘ ^ plMeurc fjicrefora ‘

m any 
in o|jpo3in" the

J ln; Ho.v CON-Wtv Ir.invCT; I Binccrely lni« that mv 
Wbi.S"'''' t-''""'"'f'fre'its to hia dtvimlling minoriSr'
Sut ler or not Sir,, ther Oenernl Manaoer i^goS ?mo
in Ihi/krt"'’*' " t""-'’ >■'*"='“»'>'« opinionn niia nnatter mnl 1 nin not nl all sure. Sir, that any Liter

a. tv,,1.1,1 he lent to ihe arguments !.»J,as use,! Tpfatcdly
ert on '>■'■ "■‘■i^'onatant and fm]„eni

\

^ ()p|s,a,t,nn l,t the Itailtv.ay's point of view, Sir, inav be 
far-llnno aa the l|uu. gentleman aai.l, but I anggeat thit it 
,a e.|t.rcly tnaigmlicant in vohnne. Sir, we are not frightened 

>‘"'>nay 1 ireat-of a eliange in rating [Kilicy_wc Imvo 
not been .lan,|«.ded. Wo have only re.whc,rour conclusions 
.Ifrer very close ereinuialnn.: of this problem in its cntirelu 
ami ni.any <>f „a have wade a close study of what has been 
. 0,13 .n other countries. Many highly civilized countries in 
ho worhl have adopie,l coinideto prohibition as their policy in 

the f,lie 0 unfair and uneconomic read compotitimi 4th 
esisting railways, whelhcr Stnlo.railways or privately owned.
In Hungary and Aiislna no licences for reiul screices is 
anihonz,:,! wilhnut rercrence to the railway and if such service 
IS nilciidei to nm fiarallel with the railway a iiccnco is not 
gninlcd. I he Mine slate of alTaira is in force in Italy a“d 

*v ''™''>',,'‘f ''‘'' '''n™nnn Stoles, whereas, nearer homo 
\ onr Eseelicncy, most jaioplo know quilo well that Iho South’ 
-Urasnj Govcnnuent.lnts^achieved: the same end by imS^— 

[.eualehargo through the vyharve. at Iho ports on goJSTn^ ' 
tended to la, carriea hy services other than the railwaoserv7res
rutnnn 3“"'“'''''“"

_ l^litAuy h,in, friend who has just spoken, I sinecrelv 
Inist . lhe (loverenieat will taka the bull hy the bores Sd 
make a ]ob of if tlji.9 lime and inlnxJuco ^

fonipleto prohibition of unfair and

ht* c.'iriM

X'.

moaBurea which will 
nnccondinic competi-

mean
tioti.farriert—tliai some

I
i
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Lt.-C«)L. Tub JIox. J. (i. Kirkwood ;*V, , , . . i’^xcellcnty,
1 hiul IK) inlent;on of inten-enin-j in this debate but, Iiavinp 
lisieiu'd to the remarks of my hou. colleague the Member for 
Plateau S<iuih, I Jiavc fl«:ided to do so at very short length.

, , 'vLicli I s|)oke on this matter I
advo^ted the iJolicy of prolubition. not because I like pro
hibition but h^juse I think where it is necessary it is cffectivo 
and wlicre it is economic and where it prevents wasteful com
petition, if you can get no other tenn in which to describe the 
policy Tcqu.red. then mider those conditions I am in favour 
of prohibition.

jtnsen.: How can you make Ionics common caniein to the 
extent that they can deal whh the es|wrt crops of this
-countiyy It is quite iniiKissible. They iiiay take back.... t...

.... .. to the Coast, or other commodities, for nothing.: ;
Ihat will not solve your trunsixirt diflicuUie.s in this country.
You still require soiue form of transport for tlie remainder of 
your ciops. and that is where the Kailway is foreed to make ‘ 
provision, This jKirticiilar form of epinpetition is wasteful, 
must i)e wasteful, and there is no way whatever of equalizing 
the two forms of service. Other countries have made every
effort to iiiake the eoudifions for railway and road tnuisiwrt 
exactly »‘<|ual and they have found it im|x)ssibic to do so. 
Therefore, you must come hack to .soiiie wrt of niothod as 
this Ijcfore tlie House,. Wliieli is based purely on public advan
tage and eonveiiieiice; and I suggest tliese twenty-five lorries 
to wliom iiceiu-es have been, issued have nut bhowii that they 
are to imylKMly's advantage, except j>erhap» one or two in- 
iLvidua! liwncrs. It is quite }>osijilile that one or two coiigiimers 
ill Xauijhi or iip-coinj^^'^may obtain an ndviiiilage in the 
rulining «)f a motor hary, hul what is that compair.sl with the 
general iulv;mt.igc. . ■

It has been suggested tliat i40,00() is too muall a sum of ' 
nuiney to worry about. I vvrfuhl suggest that X-I0,00() is »

• very serious sum at the prestuit lime. We hiivc been liKikirig 
for a saving of one'or two fehilliiigs, and X-IO.OOO 
serious considcrtition to the'Hallway Advisory Council at the 
presetU time. : ‘ ^ *

The hoii. Member Iiuh suggested that there are other vvnyp 
in which thw money ran be found. If that is so. wo sb.ill ‘ 
he only to<) eager to adopt those measures in addition, IJoth ' “ 
ore necessary at, the present time. : , -

In jircpariiig our Estimates for the present year we have 
nmde no allowance for lo.'i.ses dtic to road competition because 
wo hofie the new Kill, will prevent the issue of licences at 
all. Wo have reprewuited our case at every meeting of the 
Hoard, hut we have failed to prevent tin’s number of licences 
being issued for the reasons wliieh have been so clearly stated 
tO: lhi».IIousc,^jjndcrs,tqi,d.,tbal Jhft chief reason for the 
issue of these licences has been due to wliai the'hoiif tiie"— 
.Attorney (jonenil has stated to he the underlving priliclplc 

-of iho Kill, T trust, fiir, the vote of this House tfwlay will 
hhmv that tliat underlying princijile. which may have existed 

^ when the Kill wa.^ ongimilly passed, should now be altered 
and Ihut it wdl nmuive any dimeiiHv tlio Koanl mav have in 
dculiiig with applications for licences. I fiupjKul tho motion 
before the House b.Yause I feel this is the wrong 4ime’lo 
consider Uie ollcrimtive of an alteration in rotes if wo arc lo 

; obtain this sum of money.

imiizcon cvervThu last (xxatsiou on

A Bri'at (leal of streM has hceu kiii on Ilia fact that tho 
nailway is a moiiopoly. I fail to appraciala that fact. The

ZS nh il"^’, ““T being Impropert; of the lernlones conreriifil, it is, iinlirecllv- 1111,1 
Jirecly. te ,™,Vrty of evenl»ly^i„ ,|,e |■i,k„;"!'sssand I am coup<..|i,.uuiv in hvonr If n lo feeder roads
Ihat fioveriiihcut vHIl'Iia^leu Hi,- ,b 
in .,nes,„.i, a„l H.rSiv ^
'."nee. »n,l ,vasief,,i ;.j, In,.tor
Mombasa ami Uganda. ‘be Kailway hetween

ICC w a verv

,,pn IJOAND*
>our K.,..||e,„.y. 1 f„| ,1 ‘nnn'Dihn.flcxnaii. Ilnomts). 
« 1* piin-ly (Iiie of, h,ron„T,i''bi» niiliim
to ll.i« Himo. in ..ra.i.kri^ S <>f “«
:.Aren.l,er-f„r I^iteaii Ki^X.iSV-"'™'- ’'"'i! '1-' lit*.

■ alrnd," T" itfoninlioiT' “f’'Irradv heeii w alilv ,,,i,,„ ,,"""^‘'011 hoyn,„ ,v|„„ | ,

««nlaT f« Phi™ lilt- spewh

not
ifl malfor has
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liH 'Kenya LegUlatite Council

10th May, ms
Hijj Kscri.i.kncy : If no otlicr han. ifemlier wishca to- 

H't'iik, I will call upon llie lion, mover lo reply. ; 
riT.-Coi

m
I think we 

to the roads.
{h) tlm extent to which the proposed 

or 'Jesirable in the piihlie interest ;

iniiat ull agree that lhe<e lorries do do dnmago,, „ , Hon. Lord rtuNcis Scoir: Your
* ‘'.xHfwiy.l would like .to get this jpiito clear. . I umleratood 

from the Acting Attoniey General that Government would
like me to wiilidraw tliis motion, but that thev undertake to 
carry nut the spirii of h. h timt correct?

service is necessary

1 do not. think any case has been put up that thev 
III ilie leaHt iiecfssiiry to the public interest, . , '

tr) witether existing facilities for the convevaneo of ''oods 
or merihiindisK of the kinds which it'is pro{>os*-<l to 
cum- between the places i»ropo<ed to be served are
aileqiiatc, having rogard to the ijuantlty of good.H or
mertrhimdise which can be carried by existing forms 
of trjmsjH.rt, the time uurmally taken in such irans- 
ixnt, and the cost of such transjwrt;

.Well,,Sir, those facilitieK are available.
(i/y fhy needs of thciima to be bcrve.l in relation to trullic, 
^^ineluding the provision of inicquato, suitable and 

ehicient serv-ice.s. the eiiiiiinution of mim'tessiiiy-and 
and the conirdinatjon of all 

^ of trans|Kjrt. including tr.»ns]Kirt by rail.
Widl. tiir, hwking at tlio-se conditions

arc
'J‘jn: riox. Tiih Actinu Attoiinky 6f_\i:iui. : Yes. Sir,

. His Kv^m.u:xcr; What ^ve prornisal to do~ihe^ 
SD-relary of State will Iiavo to be referral to and ibere tnny
-Wtb'T'lS™,'" ® ““

I,T..C'oi. Tin: fitly. Loud I'niycis Scorr • Tliit k tb„ 
IHiiiit. s,r-ll.at fl.„ ertunen, d„ „e„pi tbc i,title,lying pp„;ij!le

.'ly b.iii, ftvend, tiioMember for Platean Soiilb if'rl Hint 
tin. 1 failed b, ainfeitin, oj

. priiiigns
: ''■•'■n far.|l„„g oj,|,bdtio,, atitV ,lK,^a ''f i',,

«a> ti|il«Mid to „„ || „ loemir,. f ’’O Ol’lltloil
■ounln ■.til..,, llie H at L ? ■ ‘ I*" '«» not in ibt,
"■"""li I tta. baft be„ «beribe'fii trinr 
I niuler«t.>rKl ii then Sir a hr.rr.^ i ^' 1 
iloHKc wa.s in favour then’of nmri ‘r in this
ofumous voiced bv nir hr>n friend to
iwiijirumisy ]V{i wns'adopted fin f If"®
-ay; bad „ot tat,.,, f “'J «« Hail-
do not iindcMaml lliat niiiif "l \ . V ’ ^ I
tbf llaiUrav ,.„uid lave die Tl ev did°,l ^-'T 
laen, ,., I,„i l,,„ed. but ibev fj3 1 ''cef tbese 
Manaser bay j.n, mIJ. ", tl,e A 'ton Onncral

ai-ilieyu. f„,-,be no.ird. I ,l,o„l,t ,.?ri h-is madtf
llie DnliiHii,.,. a, i| i, , 11™' W’a to ajlc bim taking

O'dinariue or vvlreilier t'liev’“fler 
of,,i««u<; tniatake „a,le by |,e Aren ^
"n|"f.H„n tba, ii w, „,Uv ', ««n™l..„nder Ibo
ttfon... If ,tberondnil . "''T?''’' of

'o lotae repod n, Ii™, “SIloard bave
"'-llior,be.

!™l*o«tl lotile i. ,iu;|, ,'Ll .T '''t'"dfd i:
'd till' vebirle in re.,«“V ™"'l'nif Hler™,,
niaio "'ll ntit cause UTO-IWI ";“‘l’l'l»lion ii
■Old or mad,; ; y“""’‘"'"'Wo damage In ,„e|.

. , US an ordinary
jK-'r^m with a certain amount of common Hciise, I cannot 
Imne.stly umler which of tho^e headings these licences 
have been grsmled. and if it wa.i not that the Board scein 
to be obse.^.vd with iJie idea that they are to i».iue u certain 
number of hcencea .irresijA-iivc of whether they actually 
comply withrtlie legulutions laid down in tlie .Unlinance jt 
seeaiH to me that it would not be necessary to have this 
ulleralmn <if the law. Jhit as they have intequeted it in that 
way it (lues seem necessary, if we are to have the law prorierly 
admimsteivd, that this auiendment should be brought in. .My 

■ told us that tliere were various other inothods by
which the same reaiilla could have been achieved, but franklv',
listenliig as clo-sely as I could, I did not hear him put foiward
liny practical Ktiggcstions as to how to do it. 'Ilm hon. Iho , 
(Jeneral Manager has explained how huiioK.sihle it is to make

. . . ......lorries .common cariier2i,:und -a» it hna failcd-in --—
• other countries where liJioy adopted other methods t sm'gest 

that that IS not a pnicthvil way. 'In Great Britain nnd other 
places tins preblem has become a very cnicial one for tlio ' 
railwfiys. Tliey have allowed things to go so fur as to cot 
lieyAind tlieir control. I suggest that here wo have not cot 
to that Stage and that we should almt the door bofbro tho 
hoi^ IS stolen. I ask leave. Your Kxcelleuey. to withdrew tho

Tho mbtiiiii was hy leave withdrawn.

uiu-

I
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' (iKAXT OF LaN'U n) y.M.C.A. /
Ton Hon*, Tiik Acting CouJiis3ioNF.n for Log-ai, 

(JuVKiiSMijxT. Havus anh HKmj:Mi’j<T 
J, iiifjvt?: . ,,

fiikiation_of the iilot in the heart of the town, 
longer suitable for the puriwec of the Association. The matter 
was diseusseil between tlicm and the'Goveniiucnt, and it 
amicably amiimcd that n better site should he cljoscn and that 

■StlllubTo Terms alioufd he arranged by which they would re* 
liiiqnisli their existing jilot. From an ordinary commercial 
|)oi>it of view the plot they hud (Kxmpied is of considcrublo 
vahie, and Governnicnt felt therefore they, should deal with 
the Aiiscciation in a generous spirit and enable theiit, in re- 
limpiishing their plot n» obtain the foundationTif a new build
ing tin the new plot granted.

The teniis, Sjj, which liave been agreed to by the 
Y.if.O.A. are that u|R)n tlie sale by ! Government of their 
presetit plot the sum of l.‘h,0l)0 ihuiild bo griinlcd to the 
Assocdathin, that the plot at the juneliim of Hospital and 
(.'lenient ilnad.-i, Na'hibi, slnnild he granted free of stand 
|ireiiiiuin at the ttsual rental of Sh. 72 |H*r nnmnn, and that 
(Jiwei'iuiieiit: fliouUl alsowipe out the halaiu-e of the old debt

It woi no

Your: lixcellency was

Bo if lewjivetl that this Comicil do, . approve mi
urjugwiK'iii hemg luiide between Oovermnenl and tbe 

.A. on the following terms ; {iovoriuuent will make 
to tlip -Y.M r.A. a gmnt of a plot of land tonipristn« 
approximately four acres at tlie junction of Hospital and 
(Jement Iload.s. Xaimbi, withniu stand piemium ami at 
a rvntal of hh. 7-2 per animm for tM) years ui«n tluj condi
|■ml Ihal tW ploi .Vo, 12117 in Kli„t .Slrm
liVllieY.ll.C..C.ia , »‘nu ot:cijpirtl

Wl ,i nh, py „„T lo lli„ AsvK.!„|i„„ .||,n4'S;,,,,|,
nf llie .all- ,,f ,|ip prcstiil lmilfe, ‘
not retpiiic any fnnlier
loan nlrcadv inade hv (}

niniont will 
payments tn redemption of the 

overmiient to the Y.M C V ” uf so that, the, consideration of (iovernnient for the
V.}lf,C.A. reliii(|ui.slnijg the plot'inude the total of Ti.fiOO. It 
is proposed that actMaKshouId. ho taken to iiiiplemenl that 
by the Kile of llie plot, imd the money which has to Ise found 
will 1m* found fi-om tlie iiroeccds of the sale. In order to do 
that if w’ilJ be iRTCssary to amend the normal fonnnln under 
which (irown lanil is usually nretiatcd in Nairobi, so that 
practically theWlmle cf tlie piirdiase price of the |i!ot will he 
available. I estimate! tliui it is not unlikely, if tin* sale takes 
place at a ixjnvom'ent and sditahle time, that (Invcrninent will 
obtain from,the pnactMlB of {lie sale of the plot an aniplo sum 
of money fitnn which to iwy this sum of .Cl.rrfM). I heg’to 
move, the'motion.

s'ai|.-,l ,1a. „.ar ull.il V) vi ',': Ncrftl wa,
lYr 1„ ),,ji .a ,la.r,.4u; I, f i“

l>Mli <.f r,,r ll,a, pur,,.... nt '’'■"'"'‘'■‘'I tlio 

l"ii.iilalan,t tUtm. anil ,|,c n.iiit I'i trat

j iftt s,-ii IS"
irSsisfiip:

I

Tim Hok, 'rim Actin'o ATronNKT tiKNi'.n.u,: A'onr Ex- - 
cellency, I hog to i»<>coiid the motion.''

His KxcFLUtNcv; 'Pbe <]ucstipn is, that the motion pm- ; 
jKi-iCil hy the hon. Mcmher he approved.

_ Et.-Coi.. Tut: Hon. C. fl. Duhiiam : Your T'^xcoUency, 
i'Tahrjiisl ’n8ing“'lcrji»k''oiie'()r lwo'c'Juc!itIon3;~The' first is,'*"" 

,4 what is tho value of Ihis plot to-day? Again, is Government 
goitig to set ol7 the valne of (ho plot against thi.s X3,000? I 
siimild al|«:i like lo ask. supjvosc* that plot does not soil for 
X.'hfKVi. tm’ wo still ijt liberty to give (hem that monciv’.*

Cait. Tilt; Hos. 11. F. Wauh r Your Excellency, 1 have 
been suiked quite briefly to represent one .point in this lrana.ic- 
tion. Tlie letter of acceptance by the Y.M.C.A, of the 
Onvernrnont's offer, d.itcd early in’‘l030, at the earn© time
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tl.e Im„ made i„ Oaobefoniat ‘rar"TildT™d‘'^ '“I

w^re ,roH.r.n: Zl t f Sr^V^'f 

«Pvc„,„,en,, ,i,„e" wS ■a4. ^£“'”1' ‘™'l ’r" ''»'4=
merit, ,voir!,l |,ave ,.|ea,(.,, ''" J."", Oovcm-
a.Mirim,al M.IVK) m,|, , -'“m of lire-
rvlrrd, ,t remained in the nj J, T f "■itliont

PMrsatmn of lire irri rho' i’'’'!',"™""- -
‘"P n-rri r.r,.al.le ,„,,.me„c,, wirh ifs^^Jiri,

ShSSsTJ-
Ix)S8ible for Oovernmcnl to liavu clTectcd the sale of the plot • 
witlun u rcaronuhlo period after the offer, I see no reason to 
think the loan of .£3,000 would not have been implemented.
3« Mio meantime the general financial position changed-con- 
mdcrably not only nuthe Colony but in the T.M.C.A; Un- 
fortunately the institution has not been paying its, way, and 
it 18 very doubiful whether a scheme of that sort would 
Its way at tlie pre.sent time. I was very doubtful because 
opmmiis are divided on the i>oint. But after a scrutiny of the 
i.AIX.A. nccoimts for the last few years, and-taking into 

account tlie gerienil financial ixwltmn. the Govenimcnt has 
lulviscil ihe y.M.C.A. ihut in view of the altered fiuaiuial 
cireumsianiv.s which iiave supenened, it would be unable to 
fulfil Its promise to make a loan of £3.(K)0. That loan was. 
however, «imt^ai. di.stiiict amingement from flie arrmgement 
winch tills Jiou.'ie is now asked to approve.

Ills Kvcet.tjikcy 1 The (piesiti^n is : :
** IV it resolved that this Coiuuil do

m

; '""ior lire'
'ylrmrl. 1 /.ink ,lm/™" -ivnr

"'Mr..- IrrHv™,, ir, ‘ f-Trrki.... |1,6mmmm
..„v. *‘7- "«i. If. p ft. ^ ™."'. ’«■-« ■ •.

;'lrft liinrCl/!''"'" “

rrm IIos. Tjm I

lire arran.fnmni in 1028 ,,-3, r

rating uppnne an
urrangonieiit being niadc between. (I'ovcniincitt and thu 
V.M.C.A. on the foliowing terms : tiovennnent will make 
to tlie \.M.C.A., a gr.iin of a plot of land comprising 
approximatedy four acres at the juticiion of Hcspltii! and 
Clenient Hoads,-Nairobi, without stand premium and at 
a rental of Sh. rl fH>r anmmi liir 90 years nijon randition 
that the I’lot ’S'i). 11207 ill Eliot Sttcci nowoccupiixl by 
the V.M.C.aV. is surrendered to (lovenunent. Upon tlio * 
sale by Governineiil of tiic plot kq surrendered Govern- 
inent will make to the Y.M.C.A. an rx i/ni/m payment of 
Xd.OOn ami also pay over to the Association the proceeds 
of the sale of tlie present huildiiigs. Government will not 
requiro any further paymenU in mleinptinn of the loan 
already imulo by Governmeht to the V.M.C.A.”
'riic question was ptit iin.d.carried. ..— -------- “•

Suj’riJtsiKNT.tny EsTiiaTEs; 1931.
Tni'. Hok. Tim Coi-onial HncinxxijY: (Mn. 11. M.-M. 

■MootnO l A’our Excellency, in-rising to niovo the motion 
etanding m my name, I would iM.st like to remind bon. 
Members of the jMsiiiim in rcsyicct eif the Snpplemcnlniy 
Eslithate.s. I do not think it h.i8 ever been eiistomary for a 
long speech, tlealing with detailed items, to Imj made nl this 
stage, because the itenis can be more uscfullv .examined in 
the Select <’ornimttee. But it ivill be tvitliTn iho memory of 
non. Mcmberfi that at thejast sesaion of Council a Schedulo

.vv-.- ^ Rxcelle 
^10.000. and
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O.,™,,,.. .dually .r.,I these iton.e’cr ”e£';^‘ 
1., e; ’"i ■i'l’ K-TOunls fer the yenr Ime

liPSi
SurrLEjiENT.KnY ExpEKDiTnnB, 1932.

: Thu Hon. Thk Colosul SKcrtuxAnY : 'NVith Your Excel- 
loDcy'B i>enijjBHion and the leave of this Council I would take 
the two motions ^standin-' in niy luinio tosetlier, with this 
word of explanation. The Firet Supplementary Eatiniates, 
1032, are for the quarter ended the 01st Marcli.’ : That etato- 
nient ismade up aiitoinal’callyi wltetlier there ia a meeting of 
Council or not. because u statement in that fonn Ims. in duo 
course, to !)e fonvarded to the Secretary of Stale. Since, how- 
over, this Council has met, llie Government, in accordance 
with its usual pnictico. desires at the earliest possible op- 
jwrtunity to hring to the notice of hon. Members certain 
further finpplcmentan,' exjienditiire which is foreseen at the 
nminent. That is includcil in resolution !N^>. 3 standing in 
iiiy name on the Order of tlic J>.iy and amotuits to a figtire of 
.€19.t)5;J. With the 'j^rmiKsioii of Council, Sir. I will put 
those two niotiuns fogetherand the Belcct Committee can then 
consider the fiiirsiippIemeutaTy' provision for this year aa we 
kimw it at the imunent, which is jrilnded in these two docii- 
inents hefpr»* the House 

I bog to move :
'‘fl) Tliiit First Ru})plemen(ary Esihnatos. 1932. he 

■ referred to a Beleet C<»ijmiiltee. . .

WPW (o It a ven- lar-c joj.. T.i' • ivould
expenditure, now the full i>'Milioiia|

been .iunv.,"" J'"'' '>«"

■‘'i'.'ndLre'St ""

wntti,,,,,,! K.i|„„re< p,r .1,;:
'■'i'nnilnort npure ,

............. .. "ftheyearl"'^

!■< a sum

\
savings

y«ar on the

■ .'’''hae , . (2»: He it resolved. that fiiipitlcmonlan.' Kx|)eiiditnre 
for the year 1932 of a sum eif i.iinpieon thousand, nine 
hundrod aiiiC tifiy-tlircc ]H)unds, to he exju-nded ojt (lie 
scrvicefl sja^Mfied in the whednie hereto, he referrc^d to a 
Select Committee:

yc.ir neru'laid 
- i'3.-lll.n32Was

di.c<-Ios»‘ii ywr, as
-C3.21G.0S9

of MI7.(»1, ut " '"'.'''•“■"al pniviifun
Jl'wfore. I ild„lr,„|,,i■■■. . ••. f22a.gia

, 0 Mxn,IM,, ,,, Staple.

rnn ltnv, T,,,. Conun.tiro
'""f'11.« t„

scHKnuM-;.,
/Ign'eiifturijf ilrjKjrtincfU Extraordinary.

LMiiat Canip.iign ... ...
Mwcf/fanroui Sertircji Ectraordiuary 
nc«It»gic.al and Mining Tnvestigationfl .. 
Kenya- and .-:Italiaii.-^SQUia!iland.«.Air 

Keconnaisance

1,
£16.000

2. 2.600
3.

m
Comjieiisation to Mr. C. 11. Pilclijord 
Printing and Stationery.
Telephunea ... ... ... ...
Puhhr iror/:4t^iiTff<i«r{i»iarit.
^^Ktellanc‘«u8*: Fjro Extinguishen* for 

, Goveinnicnl House, Nairobi .
Education DcfMrlinrnl.
Administration. Eiienses of Overseas 

. Examination ...

1. 39

fi, 5

0.
295

: Your
"7.

coo
m .m r *
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!='icy, I beg lo

fclimile, be refo™! to'; SciLt (w!|S
The question

WEDNESDAY. IliK MAY, 1932

.. assembled at 10 a.ni. at the Memorial Hall,
Nairobi,, on Wednesday, nth May, 1002. Hia Excellesot 
Tor Govkiinou (BRia.\DJKR.GKNErt4i. Bin Joskth Alotsius- 
ByiiNR, K.C.M;(i., K.B.E., c.B.) prcsidiu;;.

His Excelleiify opened the Council with 
MINUTES.

The Minutes of the meeting of 10th May, 1932, 
confinnecl.

was pin and carried.
prayer.APPOINtmej^’^v Qjj

SELECT COAIMiTTEE 
, toblSOOPCjlOWNlMNDS. were

. PAPEIIS LAID ON THE TABLE. ;
■ The tolhnviiig papers were laid on the TableV:

Bv Tin; >HiJX. Tm: Colonial Si;c«ct.\iu- (Mu. H. M.-M. 
.MooinO ''>'■

✓ —^(1) fU’|Hirt uf the Select (^iiiinittee on Supplemcu.^
•t taiy listimaJcjt.TOyi,

(2> Statement of Colonial Loans, May, 1932.
(3) llejKjrt of the Public Works Department Cbm- 

* niittee of, Inquiiy, with observations on tho : , 
UeiKirt by the Director of Publie Works and 

' fub^equeut ]wpcr;i conm^cicd ilicrcwntli.

Wasini LvKn iNormr ItiU’ORT. ’
, Tin; IIoN*. Tin: CowNUL Secuct.uiv ; With the le.avu of 

Council, Sir. I slioulil like to correct a Btntomnnt I made Lnsl 
week with reference to the Waaini Inquiry Bejiort. I slated
that it would Iks Inhl before Council during the present '
I had hoped that we would be able to do so but the Peport 
has not yet been received from the Printer. Tho 3lc|)ort of 
Mr. Justice Dickinson will, however, he printed and laid 
before Council.’

Ihe Hon.
ipWrcclorofAgriculiure. ' 

,il'»Han,,i.eSurvevorGcbml.

, :'n'e ''"rTJIca.bcr /or liift
Ihe Jfom Slfnibcr; for ibe Late.

BU.L.
- Pikst reading

, ■ win read a first .

sesKion.

time.

----------- ------ NOTICE OP-MOTION. ' -..... - ^ - -
M.AJon Tjir Ho?j. J. 0. K. Dki-ap; T hog to give notice 

of motion in the following term*; ,
•‘ That in view of tho miomalic.'? and hanUhIps in- ; 

volved in the o|>erat;on of'the Bolter Levy Onlinance. 
1931, tins Council ripi«ints a Committee, dktinci from ' 
the Butter Levy: Iio.ird. nom|xjsed as follows 

Two Co-ojicrators.
, Two Non-co-operators,

. Two consumers unconaccted with The Dairy 
Industry, under an oflicial chairman.

a.iu.
1032.

ilVdufidfly./iUh May,

n
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Thw Commute slull ImIcI u coiiiprehtiisiv,; ititjuiry in|„- . 
Ihe working'of tlip Ortlifinme mid roport." • ‘ ■ ; '

‘r'‘ !«> ™ K'ood ns fo allow tliij
S ?h « l« “M'Jnre'i nt the _ next mmIoii iti view of the 
fact that t!ie present session is ne.Vr!y over. Thai will 
tone for the preptnlion gf the .are hj- the partlM concern^

, hiu) had no opiiorltinity of joining the Widows and Oriihans 
I'enaioua Bciieuie should he considered oliyible for comnas. 
sionute i^ensious and the agreed hasis was one-sistli of the 
average cniohiiueiitH of the last three vears at the tinie of the 
death of the ollicer. With that accepted principler Sir, it 
seems to me thai l havii.oiUy-.t<>-proT(rT\V6-lliihgsl~ar:tIiafc^'''''':'''^ 

Slrrllickie did not have an opiKniimity of joining the 
Widows and Oriihans reusiona Scheme; and (2) that his 
widow is deatitute.

MOTIONS.
CotiMsstosOT Pnxstos tto Titn Winow oi. the tern- 

c. F. Hickie.
On the point of opportunity, Mr. Hicllia nslired from the 

IService in July. lOIU, and the Widows and Orphans Pensions 
Scheme waa iiitrodnccd in this Council, curiously enough by 
myself, in'Kehruary, 1921.: That proves that Mr. Hickie bad 
no opportimiiy joining the Scheme.

: • wnolm,lent, drawn hy her dnccaterrT“ T''“'’''^• ,1- mirenten) with rd«, f„„„

, .\a_iogard3 destitution, air, !■ propose, with the leave of 
Council, to read three short extracts from letters which have 
been received on this subject. There is one from Mrs. Hickie, 
dated the llih August, i'All, addressed from-Midboiirno to 
the Seeretaiy of State

'll have to reiwrt the death on the Dth August of my 
: husband, Clarence^ Frederick Hickie, late ARaistant’ 

Treasurer, Kenya Colony. The Hub-Treasury Accountant,
. ConiTnonweahh: »jf Aiistralia, who has been |)ayiiig itiy 

husband's jHm.sions from Inilia and Kenyu, has already 
been verbally informed.. A

My husband retired from (tovernmeni Horvico in the 
year JIUU, and I understand at that date there were no 
regulations reganling widows and orphans iiensionB. I 
have.now no inconio of any kind nhd the only estate 
that iny husband has left is a four-roomed cottage arid 

' the section of land on which it is ,built.
I understand from my solicitor that the selling value 

' of this property to-day is stMUetliing under i'SOO, but that 
I"sliould ltave great'diiricult}‘in realizing'that nmount.'-——-^'-"- 

My Kon, who is now ninetoo'n years.of ago. has u- 
temjiorary clerkship at a salary of £2 lOs, |n*r Wiiek, and 
he is barely able to keejf liiinself.”
The reply of the RtKiretary of Htate was that the case 

w’as not; siihicienlly 4rong to rocehjo consideration.
: Mis. Hickiemade a" furllier apjH'ol i.j the Secretary nf 

Stale in tliesti terms :
; *:* I havifffin income whatever. As regunls relatives,

none are in a |s)siiiuii to help. I have four unmarried 
aistera, two of them laimplcte invalids, arid my only . 
brother has l>een assisting ino for the'last twenty ye-ars 

-and itt still, doing so, and it would mean hardship for

4f

" f'‘tf t-" t"-"- luvii,.

."rissrii™" ■ '“I.'

"ny, I Iwg to

>
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If)() Kfiiya l.cgiiliititi; Ciiuncilj^^

Nth May, I9;ii2tl.e,n a,„l for i;i,„ if M,aJ |„ be, wipporleil loo. As it ir % 
ho lia« sent n |«rtioii of his income lo sunniemciit m ' 
We husband;* pension all the lin.e h.e scrvoyi„ Ser”'
-Mj I usharid s health was in a most prccurinus L

and then toMmv ib,.

hmtWrt M™. Ilickie’a

ICl

, h hill Sir, closes tho Oovemment case on bchtilf of Mrs
Htch.i. Assume if jon like that lion, JTcnibera opposite are 
without comiiasi,on hut 1 ....... . ,|,af if r„ywliem

- T^lI, h^fl’mrl"*...... "'ilh of liuuiun kimlLs, it
JL!ncil the liuiir-Hleeteih-Memb™ of-this-

’l'ili;
; T. IV Ji. Ilnircm 
liiotioti.

of tliese |>oople. ,v 'name,* lliw, 'riii; Acri.s-n ATniimnr (lusmui. (Jfn 
fiiur. Kscelleiicy, I beg p, 55^0111! the

entirely dejyudent on me. , '
IIJM Kxcki.lknuv : Tin' i,. ihat the xnolion l»eaiiprove'd

of tins i.iolmn. It IS a veiy iliankless task to.hav,, lo upiKisc 
It. If we were .1 chanty nrBaniz.ilioii society, ihero s no 
Iiuestion nhmit ,1 th,u the ca.s.. put uj, iim^-fiieet will, our 
sympathy auiriippioval. lull, in fact. Siiviire ivu or are we 
not goiiia to have .wiiiui ilcfinilc Ifiie drawn where we do 
contrih.ite ji, these very sad and certainly deservino clj.
Ill this case, Sir, Mr, llickic relired linm Ihe Service before 
Ihcre wa.. any ijiicstinn of a Widows and Orphan, I'ensons 
hell,■III,■ so nal.inilly: lie could, mu take- jvart in thill, nnr is 
ho emitted 111 any heiielilu under that Kcheinc. Ollicera in the 
Service wdiu do conic under that Scheme liavu lo iontribule 
voinpiilsorily In that Scheme and therefore niitiirallv arc ‘ 
enliticl to get sonielliil.g from it aflewunl.,'. So I do not'think 
that argiunent really hears on the caw.

Shtrvio^i" iS'erC mid clii' Colonial
\ Zealand ,„r the safe of Ww

: laipc of "eitiji'f aful in the
~ hir wi,i;i„ am «"Pl«jment.

wlio an- deiendent iiu nie anil sat r *
■•.war 1 all 111 I,,. „1.:||,|,. InsiipJn 
to no four „i!i,.r m aiUitinii

“f my sister,
> Clvsd^ :'"^ '»''■-

•hu-iiled that there wa^°, tillleienfof Stale 
Oovernmeut Uf ll.is Colcf/ '•« refemd to a,I

a-omptete ,I„,i,■ ‘ Kir, if tl'i; ^
<h«tmiliii.lial,ie. ffem , ” >-emble, it a, , ‘-'"“'."f

wiy 1111111.0111 if hut me that tli.ai .. '“ii i'''
W in the .Seniec w"^>; l'■Ue. "Sr^
A-’i7 a year. , J'Mr am! hi,“ P«^risjon —

;u,(I “ ffinHicJorable 
'^q>»re<I for ihWr medical

\\:th n»'ard to dcstitmion, we must all afpreo that tliia 
mifortmmte lady is very near destitution: she is not obsoluteiy

h ^tin remains,.sir, are we _ 
to cdnsidcT niTs7jUtr«tio7j‘mrii^naUe^ and fast ^ ^ ^

Iinticipie, oj; are \vc just goiit;? to vole luVav tlio country's 
iijoney-~iither peojile's money—beeau^ the Council’s cjnotinnR 
aro;novi‘d !»y tlie eljyjuenee of tlie hoii. mover, T regret very 
imnh that T camiol Rtipporl: thu motion. :

Vno other hoii, Mefnl)er wishes lo
sjnrak ,

‘Cait. Tim Hov. If. ]•:. Hchwautze: Vour KxceUpncy. 
on thii wx-asiev^ I do not know whether i<> say J am plad or 
wirry that I dihii^reo witli (he lion. Member for the Itlft Valley 
Tho position with regard to this motion is n very dilTercnt ono 
from tho iKwilion in regard to Ihe three motions we were nsktMl 
to upjirovo tiirce davs ogo. TJien tliexo was no question at 
all of destitution, either of: the persons concerned pr their

'vas only

■"i
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ileiieiiilcnts. If the aryiiiuetii juit fonvanl !>)• tliu Noblo Lord 
is a coiiiiiietfly logical one, ilieii no iiniltfr uinit ])o3!tiou the 
ofliccr who had been in ibe of tbe (Joveriiim>nt hold 

iriaiier how desn'linc tin? circimisianceA of thoso de-' 
{lenJi-nt niioii Jum as a result of his death, this Council 
should never consider anytliifig froiii tlic oonipassionato ixiint 
of View. If tisat had Wen the case, tins Coum-il vvnnM not 
have voted money for the widowof the Into .Sir IWhert 
l.onndon. nor woulil miy niotiev have heeti voted to tin 
oMhe late Sir (:hri^tian Kellin- I am not sit-estin;? for u 
nuniuc , m Mr. iliekie .n „f :,„rl, C.,Lr,!
.Hire, or Ilut 111.-! sorvirr.. to .1,:^ Cotoiiy, limvrver, rood tliov
triaj Ijto Im-n, roiiM coniiaro will, tlioso. of tlio otlier f«n
j;cmlei.it.n rvtiooi 1 Invo nirminn,.,); but if rvo iiio m In- lo-L il 
lial do... Ill,t mailer, and if ,1 man lia. faithfiiMv Krrved''ll!'i.

AV dmraVMf' n'''l l'>.'foii. ,|lio-1mw

to this resAliitinn. ^support

. .‘“.‘'‘“ I»imioa,Iobv ,l,eN’oHi£ - two .ides
Inlity of Memlier. of lliN Horn,. 11 'i'”''""'

: I. it not eormt ,„,.,„„id"r '^r'; “‘- l«,,;,yer»V ,
o view wwdd lK |,aj they ,1, i
«' lieorini; Hn' cirnimna^ ' „"* ’« '">ve iia.l

, >;»<? In ...) o|.„io,.,„!^^‘,1,,, monev or :

I™ l-’-Iy. I li«li,.™ if " '•xarlly llu, ,K,ai..

«nl .l^fon! I Vhiorwe':^''-Ifnnit ,1 
huoiirof it, . ,

dhiE llov.'p ,} ONup V

. „ , arouM ihat

syln|iatliy. Hill, Sir, can we possibly look lit Ihe niolion from 
tbiit point of view. If we do, then I siifige-st it is oiien to tlie 
hon. Treasurer to bring up in this House at overv Bitting cii.ses 

-Illino.st williont nimiber. .\re we to ilispense clmrily?.;.If wo 
,iinv, I iisk to be allinvciLto bring forward very-deserving 
and Itrjnit up as .trang .an upjvnl to (iovcrnnicnt as the ease 
under review. •

Durin^f the past twelve nnmtliB GovVrninent has had of 
necessity to diajjonse with gfliecrs whose citcumstances to-day 

;:iro bucIi ns ap[K‘nt to my sytupathy to u much greater oxten’t 
than tho.se of this unfortunate lady. But I do not see tliut it 
is ptwsihle for ns. as guardians of the public purse—imii; I 
include Membore on tin; other side of the House us well as 

^ initvelvff. in that tcnn-^1 do not sec how it is iwsaiblc for us 
to rcganl this issue fiom tlmt iK>;nt of view. It ui competent 
for (lovcrnmeni to give away public tndney to charitv it la 

. Iriu!, iiui in thues like (!»•«: we have tuit got the inoiiev t«)

The hon. Slcmbcr for Xaiiohi Hoiith has made tomjxiri&m 
. to dhe ease of the wnlow of tlie late Kir Christian Felling, fk- 
might al.'O have nientiohod tlie nanie.s of one or two other 
people to whom on occasions in the past this House has very 
gj.tdiy. and very fuvly voted cDmimssionatu allowunces. But 
1 siiggcfit tinvt cireimrSlancea then were entlicly. diirercut fioui 
'vliat they aic iiow. We were then comparatively .uilliient; 
Uc had sur})lus balances; we.liad levenue coming in, not only 
in excess of expendilure, but in excess of a very’ large amount 
of cajiital expenditure. W<‘were well off; we could alTortl to be 
.gcnerou.s; we could alTord to have our 8ym|ialhic3 aroused.' 
But in the ciiriimstances of to-day 1 suggest we cannot. That 
being so, I think,we have to lixik at the thing in a cold, while 
light and refuse for the moment to have our - syiiiiuithics : 

"“oroiiMMV hrthe honrmoTcr.—WhuVoro-the.IucU?__Mr,„|nckie_ 
was ill tlio'service of the floyernment hero for a period of 
sixteen years and two mnntliB. During that time he sptint at 

• least eighteen months not on sen'ico, so that in actual fuH 
he did fourteen to fourteen and u-lmlf years' service. In return 
hir that he enjoyed a definite ^alary of wunething over .i‘dno a 

, year. That has been spoken of as/a small Hilary, hut jiis 
salary not many years agor would liave liecii reganled as a ^ 
good one by the miijority of the jicoplo in Government w^rvice. 
attd it
of n reasonable salary that we ctmld hear to speak about it ii« 
>*110111; .\ftcr fourteen and a-h.a!f years work he enioys for a 
period of eleven years a irensinn of £257 a-year. 1 nsk tho 
hon. t!ie Treasurer to ju-st tot ujj wliifl that fourten years' 

.«*rvice cost thefoimtrv, lHjrau.*-e in nddition to his fiiibstantivo

e.ases

s<in

is case; 
h> votdig in

mlv hmniso of tlie !ih-«urd ide.n that we have to-davO
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JM lieinjit I^njiihitirr Couiicil
llth .Vuy. mu m

pay ;md [wt.™.. (liere »ro diltcwnt «.lng» Kliicli Imvo |o be- 
a«iflftil*on whifrh uonlil show that Iiis seiwices were paid for 
on a vprj* handsome f^ale Indeed. I sii^r^cst {hnt out of that 
he could IiiuT made provision for.a small family, and Tsur^ceEt 
that the circumstances of the unfortunate widow to-dav am 
nor « l,.Ki 0, „ou!(l apiwr on thn surface. Sbe baa n i,„me
o>cr lier be.ni and a Mil .It ivork-. In the dreuinatahcea I 
suggest 11,at the Goremmeni. the countty being sitnaleci ’
L . , I!' » ™i in n position to givefree |,la) to tlie ntnpatbics lliat iiiav be aroused '

other aspeet llial up till now ba» not been ventilated. IVrIiaiia 
the lion, tho mover of tl.o motion will ciplain i„ l,i.s reply to 
the debate prnusely why the dependents of deceased nfficials 
sllould be singled out for special privileges which nra denied 
.ordinarj- ineinhm of soeicty?, I do like to regard nlTicials in 
this anil oilier (olonie'.s as nrdinat)' linman beings. We know 
quite well they enjoy niiin.v |)rivilegcs denied other classes of 
society dnr.iig their lifetime, and I slimild like to hear some 
logent reason as to why they alioiild lie given tliese verv Bi«ial 

■privileges when they die. (Tamghter.) „ '

as

-'■-fiToCo. Uta Ung, c. G. UuniUM; Vonr Exeellenev 
a l«nnt of evplanatioii, the hoil. the Treasurer mioted ih’ 

fenre nr fdof a. the j™,™ that the late '‘‘=
« IwS? ' •l" n,oii„„ is £177. WliicI,

Oil

o was
flisH IvxcKH,i;N'cv :. Does ;uiy ntlier hnij. .Mciuhcr wish (o 

1 tukf it that with tlie two, , ptioJH It i.-< the linani-
iimii.vfeflin-: oii that ^ide of tlie House that this neiishm slmnld 
not he ^'rintoil.

PXfC

\
is IlivMioh.io,, lu d bvS n •ill 'notion

of India. 1 do not want han. .Mend Js t , I" T
t-igr. Tni: Hu.v. H. F, W.tgt^f^your Escellencv, I have 

not siKiken, niid 1 wish to say that very regretfully ,1 ./must 
join the ininority aml sniiriort ihy colleague the lion. Meinhcr 
for Nuirnhl Soulii. I am further influenced his ar^'tniients 
by tlur fact that lirm, Heinhors on this side have ulrondv lofd 
Oovertimujit tuiaiiiiuously they were in f.avour of ih« prim-iple 
of a^sistinir flereiisr’il ojlifpr«’ uidrnvs. (Hnii. ^^eml>crK : No.) 
Oil ji jxiint of expLiiatum 1 would ask tlie lion, the TreuFurer 
whetiier ho ilid not quote a resolution of 1921 to tlial

in view of 
OFt of the service to

Dt,.Coi.. Tiik liox 
on Jirevious. ««ions hi lln,Hvnellenev, 

“lilv.* tl.e pre,M.,„ innlion. i ^
niendnirs »1,„ e^o >' nli the bon. the Elected
argnmenls, but wliat'l waill to a.rlw''-'^ 'I'nir
on ..T.as,„,„ ,|,j " ml. is-is It not jBssible ibnl
' no„.a„dOr,,ba„,F„“j,r foand fre„/“

e^iSi
C.\i*T. Titn Jins. H. K. ScowAnTzi; Your Excellency, 

on II jwint of onler may 1 ask, in view of there not bein'*’ 
unaniniity, tind quite ajipreciatiiig that Your Excellency does 
not wish to use the floveniineni oflirial majority, tltat you will 
use this as an opiirtunity for a free vole? 1 tmderstand that 
the Noble Ixnd njiproves of that xup"C8tion.

t I \vill lystpone the tlebatcjmtii after 
the uJjournmrilt ami until 1 have Iiail a consulttanm witirmy" 

• ailvlsmii. „

niu’oiiT iiF o.v thf. Bi.ttfji I,iiVY
Tim lIoK. Tnii Acrisn .VtroasEY Hm-iai.; Your 

Kxii'IlfMicy. I he;; to ntove that the rejKjrl of lhi5._Scloct 
Commitle'c of Council ap|X)intcil to ciinsider and
rcjhin iqion the pmvisiniis of a Bill to amcrid the Hutier Eevy 
Ordinaij^-c, he adfqitod.

Nd in ha<l he
. fffx . ,..j, :

ndn::,,;!;;;:

l-'V ifln-n 1.0. «I tfc '' i* »
help me. : “ '"'x-ew.inl. it. If

* • View, It n„„|j
The (’ommitlcc, Sir. recummoiul two alteratmiis to the 

Bill as drafteil. Tho first one is the deletion of danse 4 am! 
the riMuiinberinj; of the followin;; clauses accojxlingly. The • 
reason for the proposed deletion of clause 4, Sir, is that llm

'■"•i
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C'oiimnlleo fumiil ilselt unable lo reunli ngreeuiem in‘regard to. 
Ibe iillrraliori to Inj luaile in »« lion 4 ot Ibe Princinal Orditi. 
ani'c uiiicli clause I of llic Hill pnriwrted to ‘amend. Tliov 
n-tommeml, therefore, lhai claulle 4 be deleted from the amend, 
nig Bill in oriler tlial the iiiatler of the allcnition of aoction 4 
of the 4'nnn,ial Ordinance in.iy ho further iu,,uired into bv 
the Butler Uvy .Blvisorv Bojinl. and the Committee further 
mioimneiiJ that Ihc mailer ho disposed of before tho end of^ 
this year. Uanse 4 of Hie Bill as it stands adda n proviso to 
.uh-scvlioii li of sretion 4 of the i'rinri|virOnlinance i^tlL 
oi mvmg terms, if niay read li t " I-ro4l.xl that the amount

HiSiiScHK
l«y..hle ,.l, ear,, l>ii,nd,? mlt es :BTT' ? "’'^ >’'‘"'5-
•ns,. ..sc,v,i :,he ,nn„nnrofX Imf a iS '‘'f "‘^1“ “"5‘

I'lm:",, .1111111.1 he iiMiiej';,, SoL, r-" 
tiaii Hie; iii,,„i,„t realiid fte,C in"'r' ' '’"'hleJ 
fS|->Il Iniller |,his llie hniiiil, 1 i ‘’h'lluns for
slmiild nut erree,! the .aver .>e *i,iiltor so osjmrted
',v Ihe Treiisner fur I,inter of rl delcrtnined

ihe aiiuiimlot Hie lew for L -m*! «>W locally
'\;'ll. Kir. thi, prupo^.,, ;V, 'f '■O'c henig in o|Kmtioii.'’ 
mill,,, 'nie pmvisonief rvi,], g discussed iii Coni-
h it did „i„, ,1,^ arcemanr-e o;'":?

.....

ilSiiii
rl nire 11 1.1 T ,""‘“'‘‘'>.nirw ,L“. ''"dereiand
l«im •• liein’.r.n’'’'' ‘'"i hi-ttfor, ?„'"'''"""'"d 'hut

/S'«r‘fhe dS^fi:" ^
» to the fa,ourabu *'*.*' * iin.'moua remrC , PitMnt

, ““Ml consideration o, the ^ “"■'"'■‘d

Tub Hon. 'I’lm TniusunER; Your Excellency, I beg to 
second tlio motion.

His KxcmjjiNcv :.Tlic qiieation is, iluit the reitort of the 
Helwt L'oiniiiittee <m tlie Butter Levy jiill be adopted.

The «iuestlgii .was put uiid carried.
'^'s.

itoOIlT OF ScirliOT, CoUMITTKiJ ON THB CIVIL PbOCBDUUIS
(Amk.sdmb.nt) Bill. >

Tub llo.s. Tim Actino Attorney GbnKr.u. ; Your Ex* 
cellency, 1 beg to inuyu the adoption bl tho rci>Qrt of tbe 
Helect Cuniiuittoe of tins Cuundl upjjuinted by Your Excellency 
to couridep and nijwri upon a Bill to Amend the Civil Pro- 
cciluro Orilthanco, l‘.K14,

■ Thu Couuiiittcc;-tiir, recuiumemi three aherations in the 
Bill which was reJenfii io ihein. The elTec; of the lirsi Jilleni' 
lion is to make debte. duo or accruing due l.abiu to judgment 
and bale in execution of a dctfrinK The second retomnienda- 
liun, tJir, is tliat clause H ortho Bill be di'leled ahd that the 
foUowiiig clauses be ro-nujnbereJ ucconliiiyly.

un-

\

T hluiiud jitJil. like to cxplam'lhu reason lor that. As 1 
expluineo on the second leaiiing of'tins Bill, Sir, cluuso 8 
proix)»ca. to subhlitute lor tlio principle at present in force of 
/irb nilu dialribuUon of .itiscls--\vtiich follows the Iiniiau 
pmetke—the Kngiish practice, winch allows an uiiergolic judg- 
inuul creditor to reap tho fruits of hia energy. A# the law 

btands where assela are held by a Court and more persons 
than one have, before tlio receipt ot such usscls, mado up- 
plicuiioif. to the Court for ibo execution of decrees for the 
|iaymeut of luonoy against the same judgment-debtor and have 
not obtained satiafactiori thereof, the assets, after deduct.ng 

' the costs of lealizution, shall be raleably distributed among 
. all such iierKins. Tho mnendinent, if it was passed, would 

jmTvTdtrthal nJio'-asset8-iiv~#imiiar-.ciruuiuatatra*?. wou d...
1 distributed among such decree holders in uccurdauco with the 

priorities of’tiie llling of their several aiipUeations. ,

now

] riioulil like to take this opiortimiiy of informing 
Ckiuiii il that uH Jlember.s of the {’omniittee are strongly in , 
favour of-tlie principle of thi.N change fniin the Indian practice 
to the-EngliBh pnwtiee, hut. Sir. it was brought to lli« iiotico 
of the t’oinniiltee bv the Assoi-ktiau of CIiivmber.H of Com
merce of KuHtern Africa and by tbe t'ommercial community 
generally that this wa.B nut the time to inlroiluco this
cliange. They put before us, Sir. the fact that there is a great , 
deal of fjiianciai depression,‘and their fear is, I tliink, Rir. thjft 

intro«liiw'd at the pri^sent tithe it mightif this iiriiM-ijik’ were
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tohr jud;„,e„rdrf,t..r „f
to jhe, asrreiiitiit lui „ia,Ia ,tnii-l,t t„ M . '«'=l>
?l>plrat,ou 10 cufcrte I.is di-crl- f L f, ?■ “"J-raiilo 

. m fora I,C i™„iJ t-fi 4l,o ,v|,„|; '-''"M’ I'niiHJilo were
India,1 |,ri„oi,,!o waratUl In to'/ ‘f Hio

chance of ^Iur^^^■» in ft./. 'W)uI{I all have an
if tins firincijile were iTtou-lu in non"' '"'r 
nin the risk of bfin, dSnvf J /r ,/ • nallior than
by iho tiijicrior nSlirv otono , V l»rtion of (In, ogs„(
'vbo m„|,i'|,o 11,a £■„, /ntoo , i! IwV'''"’'’"-, all ko
undoubWIy leiul a frean,'™'^“i "na "nuld

,\,„i ,0. s|,_ b r "Ibf niMiibor of hank-
lb'- pnna,,lo„f llio chanoc i, , ' 'f'n lommilloe toj ,|,„4

- ’1’ inlraluccd a« joon as liie r.rnolni*?'^ ®hnuW
° -nr, yol ,),cy tWnk ll.a, ‘''I'n^fion i.

SSism
<^innii«eo were of "irL'*''of tbe touris”'' l'*i"'’

nf inri»,|ic,j„„ "> ‘loi-.'ilo ,0 '"'fort-

"'<■ IWllli, a 1; f* "i'll a vi,“ “bouW

Ibfa lo raon,)/'I'to*’' b'- telii'Alira^
; ■ '•'I- lillle lo Uy ;'. y™" liyi-ollaooy, :

\
lion is ihat Ilit-K/S™

5-1 p-cira

I Cait. 'J',,,, Hos. H; E. HaiiVAiiTzKi Yonr Esoellcncyi 
merely on a jHiituof order, to -et the procedure estabUshed 
. T .‘”’. ^1’“ other, 1 would Mibniit for your consideration 

that I thmk I am rishl, wlieu sc^condih^ a motion, iii sricak- 
111'' to that moUoii hofore the question ia put. I do not want 
to jump Uij and be doiu;? vyron*,' in future.

The boil, tlie .^clinf,' Attorney flenenit referred to the 
Asiociated Chanil»crfl of Couiiuorre. SinetJv speakinp. it was 
a standin;i ionmiittee of the Nairobi Chamber of Commerce.

: which stan,dH>K •■‘uiimitlee luis been-appointed to consider all 
Bills puhliBlied for infonnatioM.

There k nolliin;' more to he s;i;d with regard to the de- 
icisioii not at jiresetU to bring in an altemtsoti imfaVSur of the 
English, practice; I will merely cunfme my remarks to tho 
suggested uiucndmeiU to dause 31. T. think perhaps if wo 
had had .i little more time the sub-committee, wilh the help 
of the Chief Xativc Commiss’oner, might have been .able to 

I have arrived at a formula ^vhich would have been satisfactory 
to everyone i but wo felt it was h) important, in altering a 
daiisy wln'di ilcals with the jurisdiction of all resident inugia* 
trates. to inako ipiite certain that the new danse nboiild be 
ptx)]»erly wotded. that thU sto]> bus been reconunended to 
Govermnenl. 1 do iiot know whether the Attorney General 
is uwaixi. he probably is, that a ineeting of the Httles Com- 
ntiltee is taking place at ifombasa in the sivond week in June ; 
nor tlij I know whether ho will be able to be jiresent. but if he 
is not I suggest to him that be send a ropy of this pan of 

The Kdivt Cohimittee'a report to tlie president of the Buies 
Cotnmillee aiul uskjum for riieir vieus, and Uien. wlien these 
have beeii received, we can gel busy ugalnrSolIml ai’l]ie“hexi'’ 
session nfCouncil the netessaty atniiedtuent cmo Jks nmde.

i’in: Ho\. Tiik Actiso .\rronNKY (iksuiul : I will com- 
niimicattv with tlie I’residenl of the Buies Conunittoo,

one w

notrec<

I

Ilia Excku.uncy t If ho other bon, Menjber wisltcs to 
sjx*ak—do you wisl» to make atiy reply?

Tin; Ilox. Tnit^Acmsn Aitohncy CiENpauL riNo, Sir. ■ 
His ExonxEKCV: Tlicii I profxise to put the question. 
The question was put and carried, ■

■/
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I’na Hok;: Tub AbrLN'o Comn^ioNim pon f n^.T 
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r, 1 beg to niovc that Ihe report of the Select Cominittee on i?' 
amending Bill to the Jlming' Ordinance, 1030. bo adopted. ^

t!mt -tunc. to iiuch..a>nendjnchl, I think there Lj nn obligation - ^ - 
- upon IIS to redeem Uiat promise lo tholABwciation to bring in 

this amendment now. If it is necessarj* to intmdiice Porne'"'"^*"'' 
further restrictions of minor character in this regard wo will 
do BO ut an early dale. In the meantime, if the Bill is held over
there will bo conaiderahle confusion with regard to claims slakedby miners.

Thk Hon. Tim .VcTiNo ArrojiNET Your
ExceUcucy. T beg to sc(*ond the motion.

Hib KxcKi.tJ-iNCY : The question Is, that the motion for the
_ adoption of the Helect C<unmittee’s re|X)rt on the Mining 

(.^imMidmentl Bill bo approved.
C.UT. Thu lioN. II. F. AVahd : Youc Excellency, very 

briefly T filuaihl like to ask the bon. tbe. mover of this resolution 
to give wOim* asHurance that (jovenniient Is uioro concerned 
with introdijcihg legislation into this country tlmt is in tenns 
of mg»lttni practice than i-oiieeiaied with having legislation on 
all ^nra with similar legUlatImi in adjacent territories. lam 
siiro 1 shall get that .assiiraiice, hut tlie people outside want 
it hecaiiHe otherwise the value of the ,visiting ex|)ert will be 
largely wasted. One otlier small jv>:nt. Owing to tliese various 
amendnifiits and certain imperfeetions in the Ordinance, it is ?

■ dilTicult for the ordinary man in the field to understand the 
Oidliianvc iifi ea.''.ily .n? is the ra?;* in otjter jnjiB of the world. . ^
.Soma yeaw ago the Department dal issue a fimall brochure ' 
which gave the explanations required in simple language. If 
that could he done again in a reasunahle time it would be of 
considerable’ assistance. . • ^

sSSSSrlHpSsvari„„fp,iSfit's, , ;;'sy'‘= "^■‘•n>ps= or
men 111 Naimlii imerMi„l . ‘“"Imce or four gonllc- 
l>ut 11,1 liv llicni for itie ii,ciMi„n'I!rf' “”1 "ere
Onliiian« n,.i Fro,Mrd for L life liill ttfo'fr'l'’ ‘A;,'’'®
also certain, suggestions dl as drafted, fljere were
nlmlUll ilie liirflalion on Ihe niimtwr^oT ll'" "i"’

one or tiro nieii,k.„ onh?cw,fiii ™ ^ ' ol‘•mllsh
»me oCite ‘■® "PJ® ioelinej lo a.rtla

lm.l sore . I mr,, ,|,o„sl„
!t«'.'f'<-.illy for ,l,e ,,„r,x^w e mi Or.liiienco
fomity ivill, ,I„. ^‘"So'mlegiiihitioti into uni-
•ImoM mil take ..e,«, !iltS„. ^‘"3 CKon.hi. we
Juans ewli ailJii:,,,,., i,;' i°l/r®i''» 'mporliinrc, in inlm.

HiiSifiasiissi
arriiM JnniW be i.i, on pointa of

-»lial-wway\Fl,y~'!—(£' ““•'‘“"'y
'he pmvn, L '-’"*'P'«re,li„v

fi'szS^szst ;=i JE';.?

our Iwa, I S“"’"'''"lenl ilim H i'
ititroibirej, , »men,l,„e„, of li’^ iT"'' *"

. one

, Till! Hos. Tub Aensp CoMiiiasrpsim fob I/poai. 
(iovnBXJnitiT. Ii.iSD3 ASP 8BmF.JiBST. Aoiir Ercellency, 
.1 feel sure the eijien ivill iiilvise via from the point of view of 
olitiilniiip the nia.Jt nioderii uinl ii,elo.ilale pmclire. As soon 
lis the point ia cleared out of tlio way I will lake slepa to aee 

..tiiaj tile hroetiiire ia prcjvireil.
Ilia HxcnnLHscY : Tlio^paestioirTriliafthp Tcport-ofTtlie' 

Bolecl rimiiiiilleo. on the .Wniiip (Amenilmcnl) Bill be 
ailopteil.

■ The qiieslioii waa-piit mill Tarried.
i, 'BILIiS.; , ■

; BECOND KEABINGS.
: Tun IiiiCAi. (irivi!BNMi:xt (Il.iTiNq) (AiiiDaiJiia-t) Biii.

Tim JIos. Tiib Aonso COMiH68iONr.n fob Loom, 
(J6vnaxiiK.sT, IiisiB Axii BitrnJ!Mi!.>iT; i’oiir Esecllency. 
I beg to move that a Bill to amend tho Local Govcniment
(Bathig) Ordiiiiiiive, 102d. be rend a second time.
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h’liina^ijuhhcc Cciniinl

llth May, IV32riif nectss

«» .H«ay« .l,e p,iil,il!,y of In^lii f • "'” f''”
tlio cojiiinmiity lM>< iuso of fi./ . ® f^5"• tnembers of
Mn„iKi« buili i„ '”'™ of
for many „f He iidiabda,,,, .ut'.dlf, ^
“n-K-e, , Me,,,l,ere ul,„ to - 'I llo- Jin-c.
Hone elr;.el, wilr a,,pr„;a^I He 1/d

r “'"o jiMVe I,fl’oiwlit

j;M-f om„i,.ipal enlheri,;^ "’"y ll.e ftnaneW

w “n oS™ »SeT,i;,>s,'; ""y '«'“'■•o
<JfwIat»d afon-t * finariocs. fn -i to would

t»>l«-lil,„„ '■■■‘'•■I. .,T?Z^''''■'•'“”>^fnnr>•
“• • "-fid Jui, P i;!" ™'i''eririi. .V of H'<-
"ifeed lliei,. a-- ^''f'*''’dViis,,’,,,; ivltj ''^'o^o'dlifaro

/ "■'“V « a «l»Ie jj lf “movement «« "'" "Hilude

17il

sajspfeH!E3S,iS
,OTiu:« ot tin, Oni,nance as it ,too<l, because ,vl,ere a Baani 
dra ins In nii|HM. ,,,, nnpmveiiieni, rate it cannot do Ki na an 
ilddlt ninil rate Kineh is in excess of tlie additional rale 
^trll^■k 4UI uinioj.roved site vuIueH of land. I hoix! tliat will 
f.inu ;m cxpimHUou and a iuHtiru'atjon for bringing this Will 
bofon* tJu* Ifinis.'. Members will note thnt the Bawd is 
authonzed to pn«‘t‘e-I wilbunt refeixMiee tn the lunitat;on& 
in the I nru-jpal Onltnaitee nj) to 1st Jamnu^-. lUaB.. 'Dial 
date has l,.rn put in because during JS):h« we espeet to eniii- 
jilelely T.yerbaul tim bfuison which Oovernment wntrihuies to 
IfK-al aulhuritjcs and it was thm.gl.t desirable that a termittat- 
ing date sliimbl he debniloly fixed in the Ordiuanci' if it is

revenue

f

Tni: Ho\. ’IW.JJLTINC /
-Kxi'LdlencY. I ltog to .Kccoiid the jnotion

Ills ICxcni.l.ll'icv: Tile question is tliiit tlie liocal.Govern- 
iiicMl (Hating) (.Vnicndment) Blin>e rcaii a second time.

Tin: Jins. K. A. Bi’Misthu : Vour Kxcolloncv. T shoiibl 
like Ki supixnl the lontinu entirely on hohalf of the mnsi 
<S'omnnira!ly run uMiuieijulity in the Tolony. (Tiaugliter.)

; Tlie ^|lI(^s^Km was put and carried.;
('oMpAssioNvii; I'nssKis TO Tin: Widow iw tun r-\Tr;

Mm C. r. IltCKtK. .
^ llts Kxci;u.«;scv : A« rvganls tlie motion by the Treasurer 

with reren-nce to ii jiensam to Mrst Hickio. I thhik wo all 
feel wnm* <fooht about it.,: It Is a border line case; it is a 
didicnlt easo. and as it is ko exeeptionnl I jirxjpose to allow 
the Ollieial Meiiilicrs l»> vole a« they think fit,

I'lvet^'liody has sjiokeij, I Indieve—no other hon.Menihor 
wifihes ty fijio'ik?

““""THirTruKr'TllH T*iJlARniiKKT-Yotir'Ka:n?Hencyrtliere-art*- 
one or two points wliieli 1 slioiild like to make.- In reply to the 
lion. Meinber; for the Hift Valley, the only reply I can give 
is thnt tlui prilleiple has been aa-eplod by dliis House. The 
‘pu^iron is. doe.H lliis fall within that principle. 1 have 
trie I (<»; •^tale a c;W> that it dfH's fall within that principle.

In.reply to the teniark hy the hon. Miunher fnr Plaleaii 
Bouilj.whr) HUggesteil that if (loverninent w.is g’oing to adopt 
the praclieti of giving ixinsions of thi» kind, that lie ootild, 
produeo a mmiherof destitute or deserving rases. T shouhf like 
to point out that there is a sum of Tl.ahO in the I-httlniates for 
the aid of jlcstitute jiersons. epiiliollet! hy myself. ■

^TTonsrev aip.T;nt! Your

and

:'A'Jmnrni (nofc 
H -S a 1

cost of 
'^‘^8 taken and
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Jllli ^fny. jrliis ■ nr.
■ /. Bn.L.,;"-V' '

The r.OCAl, CiOVEBMUlOT (Hati.vo) .(AHESDSnENI) Birx. 
.1111! . Hon. Thr AcTi.vu Cohmissioser pon Looai.

. (iovEUSiriaT, iasiM .\.nu HUTTuaiRNT:: Yoiir .Emlloncyr 
I l>Ci. lo liiovo Ihiit IIr. Huiikb rl■^olve iisi.it inlo a ComiiiitiEC 
to coiisiiliH- clauHC liv I'lauso the IrruI (l.,votnriienl (natino) 
<.\iiicO(]iiieltt) Hill.

f THr Uon. The .Acrisn ATnm.M!v (lENiaui,: Y’our 
lixcRlIailcy, I toyEtroiul Ilia Ijiolri.ll,

The (lUa.Hinn was piH iuiil rafria.1.
Tile C'ouiicit Weill into Coiiilnjttee.

In Comviittce.

not

Alairnient! I nan ontv'a 
accepted and if if i, i„ ,, winllj^wr i

- hy a inolio,, tn„„ the other ,id„ „r , ‘ '«• " '‘li'irasvn
laoiieriy. But I tl.ink the sfa," “la, ,l '

. and in l,x,ki„„ „(ter tlie avidi^iw. all n ^J^Vn i "'"I''»ycr, 
ex<:e|,t:,„ial: Larpe firniwInnU “ ’>'> niCims

..-.inereantilo fn„„, n,ake ft their d, v"r'"r ,
IRindenta of deceased otliei'i... n. I *ccilt after the de- 

■ duty if fell helo v hat stan hrT f'°'“ >" “"r
dependents a, there, T think tW cesfamsihility to ™ol, 
reijiiirc ansnerhiR; ‘ '''e '>ni.V f»iint,« which

the widow onli'e late Mr t'l.’
.vear», tvho. after sixteen
“cn-R-e in the Tteasary 0 II i. r V “''''sfRelory

" An traha on the lltl, v„,,, , >™r and died
plewd to awunl her a cotiinaAd !“ *’ f’onncil i,

"■ “ Id. a yeiir (whidi re, the rale
'■"■Riaincni, dram, hy her u-mIS'"", «! H'e
... .............

- Tub l.kic.At, anviiif.MrtNT (IUti.n«j) (.Imknbmcnt) Iltu..
T1i«‘ Jlill touiiifS*-ri'«r flau.s<«
TitK TUK C'lUUlAUlDNKII rilU l.ffTAL (lOVEBXUiLNT, IalNl>4 At.Nt)

Sktti-kmkn'T: 1 U-u ta iiioiit tiiul tlio I.oru! {Jm*rnmont. (Uatinu) 
<A»in-nilim’nt) HUI^i^rfpgrtud to Council vithout uiiiciiilmcnt.

Tlif qiifstifiq^tiirrifut ami rarrifil.

l.y il.'mtu*.

: c 7'/ic Council, rfsu>fu'il''ty fining. 
lli.s ]':xci:i.u:NTr: i ; have to report: to Counci! that the 

IjfK-iil (lovemmont ^Hatin?) UincutliDeiit) Hill has been 
eouKuleretl clause by claii'e in CominiKce of (he \vhole;Council 
an(i has been rcjiorrevi to Coiiiicil without aiiienilnient.

TiilKD inCADINGS.
TiIK IjOC.U. liOVKUVMUNT (Ih^TlNJlV (ASJKNDililNT)"Bill. * ; 

Tnu Hok. Tuk Actino Cojiiiisfiiosnn ron Loo.«a 
GovKii.siiKNT, Lands Afiu Hmuiiiit-NT: I beg to move that the 
fjbciU Guvernnient (Ituting) (Amcndnicntl Bill he read n thinl 
tune and jiaiuied.

Till’. HoaS. Thr Actiko AironNiir OKNi:ii.»r: I beg to
seconds

The rjueflthm was jnit and carried.
'Phe Bill was rend a third tijuc and pssod.

Tin: Bi:iTi;n Levv ^Amendment) Biix,; : 
’"“~^rirK“HoNr^Tin;“AcTiKU"ATrnnsBT'-GHNRasTi-j--your-- 
ICxcvilency, 1 beg j« niuve the third reading and jawing of 
the lbitter r,rt}vy (Atncndment) Bill. ■*

1*1115 IloN. Tiik Coi/jsiAr. SixuiTAiir ; T lu'g to second.
The ijiii'stliin wits put and curried.
The Bill was read a Ihml tiuic and jiassed.,

' Tup. Civil l’iioci!i)t-Jtr. (AMi:sDiiKNT) Bill,
Tim Hoff. Thr AcTiNn ArroiLNKY OENtacALI beg to 

tnovq the third reading and )wMmg of the Civil Procedure 
(Aiucndment) Bill.



m h'oiyn Le(jislnfivc Comieil

W>lQ.v. G. F. G. Doaw: 
: 'rj]& question

I beg to Fecond the ^notion.

M
"■as jiut aud carried.

;■ I'iiaHni 'rarread a tldnl (i,„e Kd rassid.'

1'JIE Bjii,

and ,.ssin.„f ,„e sii,d„.-(A.,!Si,^

Tile question 
TlieUill

COLONY AND PRbfECTORATE OF KENYA
I teg to LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES

"as put and carried, ^

tliini time and passed. :

I understand it; „,.al-Jp^"7‘''‘''.' ^J;VT5collency. :

1932
was re.id a

SECOND SESSION

TUESDAY, 26th: JULY, 1932:
■#?—

. . Thy Ccnincil uHscinbli'd at lU a.in. at tlio Meiuurial Hall,
/ : Nairobij on Tuesday^ ’20tli July, ID.tJ, His Excellency the

Gov’t'hinr (Diijr.Amnit-C»[:NE«.\L Sii! Jofei'Ii Ai.oysms llviiNr.. 
ULCVM.tL, K.B.E/. C.IJ.) \

Hi- I'lxcullojicy the-('nniu'ti with jinivcr.' . • ,
The rioclamatiuiih sunnhnjiinL' Council wcrO rciiil.

, ' : ; ADNONISTIUTION OF TltE PATH. v,
. ": Thu Oath of Allegiance was lidministercA to:—

NoMiNATKii Omeui. AlnsiDim:
: CvuiL Owex GiujKiiT, Surveyor General.

; COMMUNIcivTlON FHOM THE CilAlB. 
lloNTiLUAiuj: MemuuiIs iiivCorsoii;,

luestion n-ajTlin
put and carried.

OP Snuarr eonninni o.v Sti

adoptlTOot'd^'j'fTois/n

incnUrv F.tim / '‘"I' Sclrrt Oim ' ‘•'0

fWrM anil c.ti„‘, oiplanatorv in.?. " ^
'’o'un.ittce ndtlm,,,"'!^'";''"'^ ie

IfKrnifT

^■PuunafTsUiv EsTtmm.

; Ai»arl from Ui« ordinary inejiMires which will require your 
allemion during Him Kcsslou, there arc several maUera of

______ imjxirlance.arifiing^nt of the jirejHUit tinaneiul ixailion of the
Colotiy which numt be~deair witIr'X’nthotitr dulay.-^--------------

approved by.tfie

W.; J beg to

=“Tied.

the 4lli May, 1 laid\Vhcji.l opened Ihtf hst ScF-ion on 
the CnmnciulAiHJFjticm hefon- you. and you will K*e that my : . 
hun.iui.rv docs hot gicallv ilitfer from that contamed in Lord 
Moyiu-’h’ Heport. 1 regret, liowevcr. to announce,that in the 
iuUrvii! the motion Im-i detcriuraUHl rather than improved, 
mui the latest udviic that I havu ripened m that a shorlfall 
-of i'dtSO.fyKl on the ve;v's I5t>venue J-lHtnuates iniiat ho regarded 
tiH inevitable and that ii would he wm,> ‘Jcfimtcly^contciu* 
|*Iate ll.al the sl.oilfall is nmre likely to he l.jnrt^OOO.

• Tii.v ’|"<‘>tiou "ai put and , O

“■' have on ionlity.,
'Hir
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in my In wljicii I
Ilut Il.is ConimillM wii learo nn
favonr lo p„. fonvar.1 'raSl “ «-
Oovcrnmcnl niachino „rr ll» nio«t

, >4«n»mc,u will, reaia,nab|ec«lCT: PotiWe
oiu- aim and oPjmI mutt lie to Lein' ""'"P Hlat .

•■'■‘'iMo the utniuti „io£ “ our eiporla uni

s*=Si7:'E;5 ls:;i5.R,i,
or ha two, 1„ wi,„ ,1,^ dutirii i“ti," •'' “"'Wnntion

; Ss,,f;rJfc■^S3a

" f "‘0 Colotty ,1, iLrutC,!, 'f ‘ f'’ "■<» Itaa

-f=s;’s;?i;Tt£=S'ci=

KSUpSiHUiS-
-IHPisssi
'?"S.ss;S'Kss;:?r'“s^
fct‘thtif«|,a„,| mu"'’; .’’''' n'slil policr i ‘ ",'™'' "'"'W

. emjd 
,*“ oertain spsassesiiSiH

followiijg extract from a rcccut Je^tding article in the 
Jiniat upiieara to apply very aptly to the conditions now ob
taining m Kenya :-^:

: •* The tumptutiou therefore to challenge a particular 
lux or iiarticiilar cut will bo Htrong; but there never was 
u better re:iM»u why it fihould bo resisted. A balanced 
Budget IS the indif^peusmblo foundation of any sound finan
cial policy j and nation after, nation lias discovered that 
the necessity to balance a lhalget grows with the diflicnlty 
of doing SO;*’
This leads to the ijiieslipa'of ilie steps that should, I 

consider, be taken to put our house in order, and i will deal 
firsl with tlie remaining month-r of 103d,

. A])url from uny further economies wiiich it niay bodw-ssiblo
,10 eifect* lliis year, the following uieasurcs have been 
uliuut to lie taken by the Government: l-irst, the existing' 
levy of o i)er cent and 7] j>er cent dn ollicial salaries has been 
nii^ed to {> ikt cent ;ind JO |M.'r cent re«|)eclively, U’hia is purely 

:ii temponiry Kicrificc, for tins extri levy will next year bo 
i.ucrgod ill Iho iiieojue-lax. Its justification at the momeiil is 
the further deterioration of the financial position ^to which 1 
have already referred, and tho fact that tbo Government has 
-decided to restore a: modified form of coramuted travelling ’ 
allowance tu olficera whose duties ncccssilato constant travel
ling, and who are at present put to considerable additional 
oxiwuse in consequence, l^oin what I learn, tlio oflicials are 
quite ready to bear their fair sharo of sacrlfico provided oihera 
with means iKty their sharo also. Now it is not possible during 
tho I'eiiminiiig months of this year to doviso tneisurcs to obtain .. 
adequate contrilmtions from such jier^ns, and I trnst that the 
ufik’iai.H. will inulerstand tho position and that they will accept . 
this extni burden in the same loyal spirit as they have accepted 
tlmsc already imposed.. . : ’ _

Kecotidly, it jirojiosed to raise further revenue by,addi
tional mm-nativo |ioU tax. A Bill to give effect to tins has 
already hcen publishwl in the Gazette; it contains, you will 

tiui usual proviiiiQn fur exemption in caso of hardship."
Thirdly, it is proposed to ask you to Buspend Btamlhig'

- Orders Wday for the purjiosc of passing through all its stages 
a Bln incro.asing the iietrol cmiBumptibn tax by 20 cents per ‘ 

- gallon.

and

or are

lion
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'iJifso three meabures lo-'fiLer blioiild iii-».vui«

Uu,; ura^Sd S’aUS™ tv't!:: 'iTa ?■■'“

va.^ I„:avy ^l.or.nul i,.tv"; ^' :.S ‘^^'"8 “>
VVIMK. lo ,. C^.„re fur lu-loiv kI„ 1 Jl 1,, , ' "'. t"Woms ro-
ivni-d ul fl„Md,„. liif t\,iZ„T ..r . antici:

^Olii Julif, 1033 iti!

:3;:tp=;ctStil:Sr=i:V£
dioi. is; imiiiurily ,|ua t„ il,„ ivorltl-wUc dcpresaicin and tl.o 
"iinenil sta^iwtioa in trade which lias resulted therefrom, hut 
at the biii *-• _ . . .
tjvasc 
tions t

tun ■**' ^-'‘'^‘^"^‘Jutiuu of the incideuwj of tlio de- 
lams ilmt while between Hh>G and i03l the coutribu- 

' (jisfnins levoiTITe of tJie Kurojiean and Asiatic coni- 
mulies have fallen |vsi)eclivoly -hJ irer Vent and *27 jier cent, 
- - eoimminily have risen by 7 jierthe contiibiitions of the I 

cent. TlieMj li-nivs aix‘ of coiiHiileiublo sf^'nHioance, and show 
my mind lliat . •jiiito :i]Kjrt from the «Ir(jjt in Ciisioins receipts 
e to s(ii;.‘niitii>u of trade, ahoilier factor has arisen whicli 

ikcii into ai 
esUml to wliicii all tin* i s 
hi'iafi i.ruflm-ed within t! 

triimn.stnnioii

tit ia 
fionrees''

proi^nsed it „ot 
i'tft'i\e

<
hie. t
mst aUi I ! (umf. 'I'hat factor Is the incrcasinjj 

:«‘iitial rcxi'l.stiifl's of everyday life ure 
e t'olony. We rctvniiy had a con- 

f that xnnvili in the exhibition of 
i ue !iie all :i*'reed that it is u.movement

genen^
’i’. turn now to 'vliul vincin

Kenya iirndini
y.iiicl) w*' shmiltWo every)liiny' tn oiir power to foster. Where 
as, fonnetlw?' 
ilii]mrl diuios {
in :l jwisitiniv very lnrj,‘e!y to relv. on local products in these 
dircclio! 
diiced a

■^tep.s iiiv- mveswu-y f,j.f’labjlizi “'‘r.IKmtmn in 
Aow witliual
'■eiwl, 1 iji Hii ilur alt very

coiimry ijinu a-nve with I,; ' ^ ^ ^‘‘o^vh-dHe yr:tj,:.

'iy.ir‘i(r,;,rt 
"••o the vrar !();»{> 

'n"‘ Hint 
ti-riied

";abli t-ry cuiisjdenililt; tvvciiiie Wiis obtained from 
1 Miidi ilrins us Mi:;ar, Ibmr and tea, we are now

mi ll tb.it exciw duties have had to be intro-
miHMiN'itlon for the io^.s.in (hisloms reveniie.

vipls are inerearin'rly liein^ 
.■liber of liie luxury cl 
f a nature which can beylis- 

aensi'd with ui hard times like the (irescnt. This means that 
the old avtdem ofaxdyin^ iiI>on indirect taxation through
........ duties is rajiidly breakirif; down, and that tbo abasia
Jirlneiple «jf taxation, numely. that it rhould be jiiiiKWcd on till 

of the comnnmity as for as possible in accordance 
with tlieir capMcitv- to pay, no lomrer iipplica. For these 
n-asotiK. iipart fnim the j'encral considemtionB put forward 
by T.nrd groyne in his Itefwrt, it seems to me that u caso for a 
low income-tax iis an ennilable instnirnent of taxation

■ruble ami will. T believe, obtain the nswnt of n brxm 
iriiTini’ re^nnl to these facts, it is

1)1

wurdI'lml 
rf iVuvcd from dunes < 
if not ivciiiallv luxiirie

ur ('tl^tl)u
■lic!i or.

rlici
I

fustare
wrtmn

nn
DtlSW
W( tion of the rommimitv
prniviseil to introduce an Tncume-lax Bill ditrinp the fortbetun 
iM;;.Ilii!l^et.„Si^«ion._,_..... .;

'I'll.' %i,r linedof h'riiyrn
li'i'ii- !u. I

111 ll„. 
iliiltto ( •I.

t «i It uoiilil not bc oiit of place for nioMo repeal hero the 
if the lust purairruplis ofX-r.D.iMjr, 

xlxiiU
. ihiriira ti 

Thi,

1 ^foyne in omv« 
u t' u» follows :—Words UM d bv I 

his lh.iK.rl. Th.•‘l*Koxim;. ♦‘fine wldci,i
this lot 
than

n •tax now evident in KetivaThe opi«isilion to iiuuim 
may |>orliaps be based very larj-ely on imfierfect knovvled;;e 
of the rral fmaiicial iwsition and prospects of ihe Colony. 
When the facts nml alternatives aro realizeil, the non- 
native jiopulation, whose enterpriw! iiiid belief in the fnlure 
«'f their new country have hitherto contributed so much to

•non,
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itH i.ro-rosa; will (loubtlcsHof Ci,-- Jo
accertins an cqu.laMe sjslem of laxalion in proMrlioi

^...

: si:SS!SS£5s=?f.s.„ 
='t:S¥SE*g‘-
llio terms of iin. ]!iii ,„ l,c'j,nr,;^|,, , "ll!'''' foil wiH,;,, 
eoeint; l.me tl.cy oael, other i„
fVatk.tlicir lialpililv. Tl„. ein- , .'"''oo.'irin l.mv thee c - 
>« impose,! in wj, ,e„ ,
refrainmp fro,,, i„tro,luc.n™ S )''-‘'noulion for
lltinir mneh es,,erience ha:ai„'e lie,! .'“Tt'”'"-mlh ramhtitias , j "Hier Colonies

■ f»"o of iaxatio^ is S K t" •
ff the 1,11 is to I : "'""'"•'I'™!: operated.

. orn.nsen.,.nt» most P'-olii„i„are
m re,,„|.st the Keomhnenf of ‘ - ""'lefore proposed ^

sssSagS
lllSS?5«
elT<Tt„l |,v "I'elher v,,,™ 'o'^'lnrics it
s-“F=.s Si?” ‘ ^
. '"eednut ai tl,,. .,, : enneerno.i, '’

sa,.s,;s,iFfe; f"
■" “ ■ -

^ ** yovcnimeiit /»

nol

y BotlBol fiifnresthavo been,<mlleele,l■an,l elamM^ “

"''“"'O’ ''!?"> “■'o "ot mnting of a
mmo in the tlirect,on of improving conditions. Mc.itiwliile, 
out beat ho|w lies in not eiim’iiilering to llie ditncultiej wbieh 
surround U8. hut in all doing

.In conelusion. T om sure lionourablo Ifcmbcni teill ioin 
me III ret’ording onr syntpiitby witli tho.so unfortunate |»oplo 

who luTO again siilfered loss otving to the infestation of locusts, 
which m Rorrie (jifitnets Ii;jh been oven more severe than lost 
year. The sn.stiiined cfTorts made by everyone to comlwt tins 
plagiio are hoyqiid prai.ftc.

best ond working together.ournon

can ; . MINUTKS. :
^^Tho niimitcs of liie jucetlng of Ihh Jfay, 1932. were 

•^coiifirmod.'' ■ ■ .“ '

£ d>ArKUS IdAIlJ ON TIIK TAIiLK.
The following pajicrH were l;iid on ihe Table :

Bv Tm: Hos\ Tiin CoIoniai. Shcuctaky (Mn. If, M.-Af.
.. ...Mijuiii:).:.- ■"■

Beport of the ScJecl C’ouiluitiee <in the 1st .Supj[)U;- 
inentary Kstimatl'H. 1932.

■ llfjHjrt of tho .ludicial Iiujuiry ipto Anib Claiiiis to 
; Taind on the Wasin PeniuMila. .

Kenya Police Annua! Iteiwirt, 1931.
Kenya iVisouK Annual lU'jHjrt, 1031.

: Judicial Beiurtuieut .\mui:il iti'ixnt, 1931,
Ilcgistrar Genend's Annual lleiwirt; 1031.

;Bv Tim Ho.v. Tun Cninr;_ KATiyi:_.C«^\tuiSf^ii>N}:H...,lAUu-^ 
' : A: DirV; WAiiKiT--

Buinmaries of liocil Native Oouueil Piiud .Vcrounls, 
1031. r,

By Tiin Hos’. Thu (Jusuiat. .MAN.vuwt, Kunya .vkd Khanua
Il.vn.WAVH AND H.AHimi’us (1. 1). lUmnus) :

21e})orl of l!iu {IctuTiil Mnnuger un the Aihiiiiiwlrntinn : 
of the Batlways and lIuilHiura fur the year ended Hist 
December, 1931 (Par**^ 1 and 11).

Kenya and Uganda llailways and lIiubourB SujtjiIc- 
ineiitary K#liuu»tes, 1031.
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XOTICK or MOTION.
luK Ho.\. T. J. O'Smu ; Voiir Kxceilency, J be" to f»iv,. 

nonce of tlie following motion: ; ® i..
Now, Sir. at the last momeiil, fioveniiuent has come 

forward witli a motion to-day to add further taxiUion to the 
community to help tlieiii out of the hole into which they 
have ^jot. themselves. Sir, we inaintain that us (lovcrnnieiit 
up to date have shouldered the whole rosiwnsibility for pultiii" 
its house in order and have failed to do kj. ho iiin»t the rcs- 
poiistbility remain on them for any additional taxation which 
they ,]irpposc to iinjio:.e on an already highly trieil iwpulatioii.. 
Ooverntnonl have tj)ndo their bed and on lliat hed they must 
liei but we «-ohsi(h*r ihonviH no reason wliy tliey should invite 
ns to share their <’oiic!i. Yotir Kxeelleiiey,-for those rcawins 
1 reyret we are nhnlile to siipjK)n (Jovennnent’w iiiotiojt,

„ ' vmirili Hh litep appriKiatian of Lord

lo dexile thf tmi,' iim'.-sir}- to a more ilolaileil sliidv
nwls that lie was iitiaWe

U|W.'i lllclii," 
'Iii« iioliis! lit niotmii. Sir, niav 1 iisk if I'l

lwe„tv.Z.r h„',';rs“nmi“'!,'e afr.';7r"tr'd',’,,!'';'I 
pro[«.,.,| 11,a, tl,e mniioii sl.uairl l„. deliateil.^' ' ' " " “

Ills IvVfri.i.nNCV : The niie>iioii is that staiidiii" llules 
and Ordei'H be Rtisjieiided in orclec to eiiahU* a Bill to .-\jneiid 
thd^nait"i'rons I’etroleiim Tax (irdinaiiee to he inliisliKcd 
4ind jiiiHSod, tln'oii::h all its Hta^e^’wiiiioni ihie notiee.

I'hc question was put and carried. ^
"BILL.- **

m 011 WaSS

tl.rea.|,.a!l i,..p;,rs
I

ITItST BKADINCr.

Tour Liecllem-y. 1 I,eg ,,, Tni;T)AN<itanu .s Bnumi.ixn TAX (AMiisimusT.i Biin. :
On inbtioii of the lion, the Allonay (teneinl the Dan- 

ijerouH I’etroleiim Ta\ (.Vmeuduu-jit) . BU! was i>‘ad a lirst 
tiinc.»ua Slandmg :n„i..s

lo A,„a,„| ,|,e Danger,,,,, IV rS,. n r'i Bill 
fiptiee. ; . ” ' , ujtlmat due

SKCONl.) IIKADI.NTJ,
Tin: D vNomwii's i*trrimi.i;i;n Tax'tAMKSinmsT) Bii.l.

TliK lIoK. Ttlii AiToitxKV (JnsutAL: Your Kxccllcney. - 
in your (tmninimicatiou: from the Chair thin liiorning you 
have dealt at Biich length and with siieh clarity with iho 
jiiVK«-nt linaneial jwsilion that 1 feel there is little, d aiiyihin.!', 
left for mo to kiv in nioviiijf the sceond ivailhi;* of this Bill.
I am tmly reinind hoii. Members that this is one of ilm 
special euitTi’eucy measmes m'e.‘>.-,italetl by the most reeent

’iinatimaV appi-etiaiiiuVr.r-thie-Stamlinj' Ii1iia«Mau.Connm»
That CanimitUsj has intimated. Hir. tliat in their e-timatmu 
there a likeliluMKl of a fiiitiier shortfall m the eiirrei.t year & 
reveime of some i'aU.lHM).. *

Wt'iii’nf I Vonr ICicol-
nf tlif Ho„«, ] slioni,} Iji,,, lliis Bide
luv,, re,„„„w liicm l,rf„rn lar .r' ,,, v,„

*44—tlio otlier.i lieinj*This is the ibst of the thn\- , . , ,
Die Non-Nutive Bolt Tax and the inereaM'd levy
on Civil eervant4r-rde*,i::iu‘«l to u.eet that icirticular shurifalL 

r As hon. Member, are avVare/ theic ha, bt*en taxation on 
dangerous iietcoleuin in ihi. Colony «nico 1st dunuiU-Vt iX--. 
when u lax of *23 eents of n shilling was inq.iHed. In J.h.J 

' it was found rossiblo to rodneo that amount to la mils, but 
now. unfortunately, it is hmnd iimssary m the judgment of

m('a.-uri‘

warning, andonr
not
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Ooreninient toBSi0W=MS^ cbmpanien’ Iossch incurred during the previous fight. That 
heing the caw), I am not verj- optimistic myself that tlio 
consumer will not have to bear tliis added burden; and I do 
feel that any burden to-day is not helping on the development 

“and productive wealth which it is so necessary to increase in : 
this country.

Tnn liox. T. .T. O'SntLt; Your Excellency, first of nlh 
I should like to ask why it is that , this motion is moved by 
the Legal Department? I ask that question, Sir, iiot for the : 
pnr|)Osc of being impertinent, but in order to uM-eitain why 
it ia that, on a Dill which has to deal, priiii.iriiy with the 
revenue i»f the country, we are deprived of the opjX)rtimily 
of hearing the voice of the oflicer resjK)n?U>l«? for the Hevenue 
Department. I should, thereforei like lo make a protest 
agaiti^t a Bill of tliis nature bfing iiitiiKluced by the Legal 
Department, and in doing so I would ask wlu'lbcr we cannot 
have bur rcvetuio and taxation measures intrtsliued by the 
Dcpartntcnt primarily responsible for ^rtbal basis of its 
activities. -r

I, opjKJso the passing of this measure, Bir, because, firef 
of all, it means additional taxation uiwi an already im- 
{wverished cotninunity at a time when additimial taxation 
should not be jin|>osed nntir every ]>ossible effort lias been 
mailu to remove tiiu iR-ce.s>.ily for extra taxaiiun. ! nm far 
from satisfitMl that tbo proper sIoih have hwn taken by Ciov- 
ernment for removing the lu'cessity for additioiial laxalioti.
As the hon. Metnber for lUft Valiev has already said, had * 
Oovernment listened to the voices and DieWarningn from this 
side of the TJoumj during the iwst eighteen months thero would 
have hcen no necessity for the introduction of this emergency
_____ this luornuig*. AVe have always got to lie qmto clear

about that. AVhen wc are satisfied tliat eveiything (loVcrn- , 
ment cun do to reduce expenditure has been done, then we, 
are projared : to supiwrt any iiieaMires which may bo con
sidered necessary to increase the taxation of the coiintr)’, but 

-not until then-can wo. pa«ibly. think of doing.____

I take tiception to this incaKiiro. Hir, bci-aupo till, in- 
ci.luuco of it will not be fair. Ill your 0|iciii.is iiiUri'M Him 
liiornin)! you drew atlontiou to miiiio very wi~. remarks ot 
Ikird Sloyni on the lailiicct of Hie iiieidelivc ,of U.inliou-.n 
thi. country. I think it ia uitonisliilif,-. Sir. tb.it williin lew 
than an Imiir alter yiiu have coliiineiile.l ni Hipprat o( llioao 
iviae coiiimenta ol T.ord Moyne on tlie eMnionlniary lack ol

. equity in our laiation, that we ahould he naked to vo o fer ii 
nicarnro in which tho nanie taiilly iirinciple ol inequahly him 

, been applied. In tho cirvuiiial.viin's :that the country la in 
. Kwlay. aurtdy it ia one of the eaaciili.ila id any new pna^ of 

IcgWation that Hick, ahonld he aonio attempt to

Hon.. Mendvra will no donht ohserve from thc 
and Iwavona Hwt the fiynrc is ftatfll lo lie ‘-iiOdO: 'if

cover
with

\ I btVr Sir, to move Uuii ih,* rjiU

11.011^' u
a second; time. 

—Sir.:,i„ f{,g

. HtsLxCU-liACV:
iVtruK

iHiie;'
dTiequi-Hmi i. a liill Amend 

Ihv Onhnam,. !»• rcld a ..ecimdcm

“t.' riw '*-1*. I ■Wnk. hold the
H^- 1 in, «nVo7fc' ;,1 r'-luitahio
Un'er ia lad a„q ,|, ,7l, I''"'"™',"’ M’'- "ho
It* punh,. ^ . "tatvicr firm „

klieiep-t to Ui,, - 
Si. itrr

■SvoiT; V.air ICicel- 
~"-.v.ons which we

measure

taxation
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Kl,o nre sufferuis iitt.Ii.1}-. I say, Sir, that on any 

to (■moraairnt a tal of fiin),,™ on rvery !.-illDn ?
hey cn„.„a.o-I .M,l,ie,!t to rorrer.i„,?4 “ ^ot*! ™'-s ^XiftE-s-,s;;rr'0-?^®^only !><• ri'’';ir-’etl i« t, t ’ ' ’ ‘can

Your Excellency, I would liko lo Bumwrt the proviojis 
speaker when lio said that nil wo have been askin'* for for 
those last two years ia n complete picture with which wo can 
agree, so that we urn nil share in the kjcrificea neccssiiry to 
rarry on the country. There is nothing tljat can be .attributed 
to. U.H .which can give any impression that we wish to avoid 
sacrificea or increased, taxation, when iustiiled, i)iit we feel 
that the Governnient position is utterly wrong and tliat is 
the first thing to be put right.

What 1 um afniid of is that Gbvenimcnt has taken a 
Very gnivc risk for a yery siniill sum of moneys—fifty thousand 
IHiuuds—and tlmt is only a small jwrtion of the budgetary 
defifit, and it i« only n small |iortioii of the actual deficit 
estimated for the current year; and I cmmit see wjiy Goveni- 
menl should take the risk of BjsoiUng the spirit of the people 
Ilf this country when they know tliat in u veiy few months 
lime very grave sacrifices are to he called for from the 
imuiity ijs a whole. In regard to income tax. which Your 
Kxcelleiicy has fureshadgtvctl, the one thing \ve fear is that 
the position of hoii. Mfmhers on tile other suic of the Ilou.^ 
U to be put back ICMJ per cent of their eat:pmg jiowcr in the 
i>ix3m ]H.TicKl and tinit taxation is to be Inijiosod ujrtin tbc 
• oiiiimmity as a whole.^ witli one large section enjoying 11^ 
jier cent and tlie retnaimler, if fliey are lucky, cnjoyiiig SO per 
cciiL That is n j^«)siiiuii the pcojile of tills country will niit 
lolenite.

HiEisiire i;4iiw il 'ii" ninwlFr''‘^'i '? uf llii-
jnw<uro. Cover,,,.,,.,.t ilLs ,,,,', v","'" v'' ", '
nocofsarv. I do ‘ ‘ rf/'"' '"■■osorej arr
«Mi‘ fro,u 'tlK vvo a 00"'';''-' '"r lo ooivrao
H'cy ra,ti,„,i|, Tl„. it „ I»i« a» tl,.,i

I’o fooliouo doio.. il ,, '!r " 11‘ot

rad, ilaiigi,, raiiutr. ^ILal i ' “ " “ frai'Klit will, 
'"r'-TW. I .ironsiy o Lr ho t”''""* -*'>

Cin- Too ,, »«. p,.«mg„f il,i» molioo.
lonity mil |,„ ' W Kitvllen,.,, opiw.

V ; on „n„„ rv!a,i,,t ttS
^■'oo» doriin. Ihis .“,'0' "7 im. sevwal
aJt^'coatid 'vanimg jq E hir. have a wofd of

'■ t. t'yf^ ''W
- '‘t l)e,.n rouijiletpji ^ *hat the air has: " '' orJuV r/ ...-v/B Leri:

tj.o muwrv I ,r ‘■""‘■ooMij „f ojiinioii

com

And 60, Sir, even at this late hour, 1 would usk (lovera- 
meiit not to press this picce-me.il iegislation^not to odd a 
pill.prick of i’SO.OOO, hot lo rink unyiliing with this pin-lirick 
—but to drop this legislation for the time being and to treat 
the Economic nnd Finance Conuiiittee aa a matter of extreme; 
urgency, so that the picture as a whole cm bo taken at the 
earliest jiosstble moment and so lliat an upjieal in the fullest 
and most jwitriqtic sense ran bo tnade to the counfiy once and 
onco

liT.-Coi.. Tub Iloji. J. G. KinKwoon: Your Exccllciicy, 
I mif opposed to this'Dill. On general jirineiples I stiU 
maintain that the Elected MemlKTS nn this Hide of the House 
who represent tlio countrv, liave not Iteon t.ikt‘jr into tho 
fitleuce of Gyvenmumi, notwithstanding tho nfsunnees vhich 
wo have had from lime to time on the olfer of co^ivnitiou on 
the p.'irl of settlers; 1 maintain that had the Kleclcd llem- 
hers. been allowed to <'t>.o}«ra!e with (Joverninent early in 

A this year, or late last vrar. and had that co.oiH>raiKm l-efn 
CQiilinued. there would lave l>oi‘n m> nwl for taxation 

.ine.a»uretj to have been bmugbt l*erorc Council ihis luoniuy*. 
To give one instance. In the Customs climates h‘^

: tlio bon. the Conimissioncr of Customs budgetted for if>Cr.,000.

con-

v™r l ",,0if »iia In Z, !"" ' Z'"'''
manner 1™”' ‘ lave , 'Im exlfiict vvl.id,tuaimer than

as ue , 
the list tw

tt tn anv other 
Uuv.™,„e„t fn
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MtiuWra wiggestca u figure of XG75,0(K). vvIjicJ. f?.« 
faik'd to get. Government eventuaHy agreed to a ftm,/

this'^yeU* imOOO or 1'300.000 at tJ,o onH

: Hon. F. A. Bhmisthk : Your EiccIIcuoy, there muBt
be some kind of fate following me in all my actions in tliia 
House, because I think it will bo remembered that the actual 
idea of a tax on jjetrol w'as one of those .■* rabbits ’’ which the 
hon. tile Attorney Gonend asked me to let out of the bag on 
Heceinher 8ili. 1 then Bliowed that I believed an extra*’hu 
on 1*^*1101 would nut,affeel the consumer, because n new com- 
jxmy is coming in. backed by heavy British capital, which has ’ 
brought dowii the price of petrol oO cents already. In other 
words, it can supply and is supplying petrol at SO cents less 
than the other coiniumies at the Coast. Biiti Sir, while 1 

:dlsjgrce with liiy colleagues in liiinking the cmisumer will not ■ 
{«y, I am still going to vote against the motion at present 
before the HoUMJ. bccatise I contend that wc Elected Members 

' would bo comniiiting a criminal actioii in encouraging Govern* 
iiieiit at the pre.senl monient in its profligate policy. There are 
ways ami means. Sir, which are plain to the ordiuar}’ man in 
the stroei: 1 will in>taiice oue definite i>pint—I like definite 
poinl,d^ne definite item which, owing to the maladtninifilra* 
tioiT of one of the departments of Government, has left the 
revenue of the coimtry^A’H.OOO to £5,000 out of pocket; and 
that money is to-day standing in a bank waiting for a state- 
meiit of accounts from the Education Department on the ex- 
penditiiro of the .\Ii bin Salim School at ifalindi. Now. Sir, 
tliat is only one item, but it seems to nic ijuito reasonable that 
if une iicui can be joiiited out, .!;, it has been, in^ii'di n 
negligibk* |virt of the coimriy ns the Coast, there is no doubt' 
that olber items could bo found in the more important [Mrta.

Another j»oinl. Sir, is the intolerable waste along tlic r^d 
to Malindi. Your Excellency will have had the pleasure of 
travelling over it with Mime of your officers during the last few 
davs. 1 should like a personal report on it. There was a 
cnubcwav biiHt which fell down,. 1 am not saying who was io 
blame, but I certainlv do think. Sir, that Roinebody should mj 
blame.l-f«r-\vaKting- lhc,c«imtry’n money on unking an eight 
miles road . imiKis-sahle in a biorm instead Tof^ repairing ,
orig'inal mistake. :

: Vuu arc ahkhw. Kir, muru nioMJ ill orJer to an-y o.r
the ikvdapinrm of llic roiiiilrv, Init I foiHfiia. Hir, that tlia
sul,«ril,tion of filtiila to imy Ihc aalarlca of ilicoin^ ant officul.
has no r.laliuii »liale«.r to tlin Jovclolimrut of tliQ ColOD). ^ ■
\Va.to in ramiuiil riaiit llirouyh, uinl tiiili.:»» tho retort ol the 
C'lmmiittiW wliidi ha. hcvii aiii«iiiil.al tan ho awaitciJ tllcri 
can 1.0 no riaaonahlo iii.laiiiciit on the y.liolo jiicturo. I im
plore you. Bir. anil your iii!vi«ni to ivoil il hit, fmil tii I the 
real treih. an.l yoi. will riinl fhcre> not a ...other . mo m e 
whole ooiintry who will not l»i willini; to help yon out ot llie
hole in which you iiiay funl yuur*^lff

" e Were

fy loreio^x^n Sere ary S: iriL^iniirrst
a very low hgiire; and it is very Jonhtfiil whctlier t will ]', 
any ,roli, a, „u, -po ii.ymind nohody car, cLt „ "i 
ilut price.- This i. .om;! lo piil up tlie cvj-t of transniS^f 
uiaire. It lias an ilmsionoiiiii: price ail ills'.,rc-ent

It is

ly .WrrSre c?a:|“ to he r^

of tlw IW lls Xidv'rir,;-'"’"- iliirriJe
l■Mv,v time of if re a veo'
—It rertainh-does tome “W'*"'* hi cverjoiw
fulnre and i„ in J X,, ' ' "'i':«»» » giKit deal lea in
'■an U home hr th. indiri?,?'."' /’‘'■'’o '* “ limit to trial 

„ *> '^f|h5»-isUDt m.a civjp'.^ >“ is a produeer.
la* Iwa reachisl. rervant. Jhat hhii] 1 maioUia "

addiiimal •'""o' m "
■dfore and ansjvii;; n,. * “'I”'"'
.MeiaWri lhi, itlus d”ioee,,~r'^~^'';i.''h« Jil'OieJ
in cnltrand has pel the cow If ■.‘'i" '’''"'I'"’ >'s f™'e
!«4.-iliie Cpire to leer „ , "““‘''"'ratioii at the hjwc*t ’

i ht .;p no •" "orkinc order. You
l airlund li.ti too lute .Ve il,' ' ‘i* '' •'lavip-lwr .oeii
Iheiw d , na h, l,c„. tjo,' II ■ "f “h ihn -ill,, . f the

,d admiiii.tiaiion in I' U r*”"*!'' "''"'•“‘■ies to redore "
■ '’»! fi- i. done I l«t. reowtej to.

hfwe fitra t.iiah.i, »:iJ all ether

the
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Lr.-Coi.. Tun Ilox. C.' (». Ddiuiam : Your Excellency 

J am xrry iiir'^ely hecjiuBc (jovermnent*
in i-j'iu* i.f t!u‘ fad that ytiii Kiy you linve got to |iut your' 

ill uriUT^williaiii tfi'lay, fuivc ilelayecl for a |)eiiod of 
liumllis wifliiiiit iittcnijilin^f l<i do so. Sir, Just August 

ivi* |i;ul a Sfhi't. ('otiuuiiirc 00 the Hiulget, wJu'h tlie hon. Ujp. 
t’oimoi'-'iohir of Cti:'U)iti> |ki1 »ji a nntiiiii (iguro. He nntici- 
jKilt'd yclliii" out of t’lKioios duties. There \vaa not
-a diiTm-nte of ns stated hy the lioti.^Ieiuber on my
lift (llie litm. Moinher for Tlateaii Xorlli)—tJiu difference be
tween oiir figure and liis was u difTeiencc of L‘191 OOU

remote place, and 1 aimli endeavour. Sir, to restrict uivaclf to 
an exurninalion of tlie urguinents directed mrticularly to the 
priticijile.of this Bill., ^

,Wo have been twitted, Sir-OoM-rnnieiit Im been twilled 
J^vyitludeulmg once ugnin witlr tlio subject Tn u pjeccmcal ’ 

-manner. .Cjpveniincnt lias been twitted vvilli inflictin" o pin
prick on the community. This, Sir, is a pii^cemeal solution 1 
Imve no doubt Govermnenl will bu told itun-nntivu taxution 
will be a piecemeal solution, and that the furtlier surrendering- 
of their Bulancs by members of tlie Civil Scrrico is a pin-prick!
I did endeavour, Sir, to inake-it clear that we were in this 
legifcilatioij attempting to bridge a gap winch liad not been 
anticiixited until tlie most recent appreetalion of the jiosil , 
by the Fiiiancu Committee. To lliat extent, Sir, it is—and I 
think I was most ofieu in moving this Hill—to that extent. Sir, 
it is a piecemeal solution. . ,

f.

not

Mfiition lias bieii made uf the Kcuimmy Cominitjee. l am 
Mijr\ to MV tli.it 1 think tlic iciins of refeieiicodo not go far 
t-noiigh. The Coumiiiii c is allowed to Juilc at one side of the 
l.ichim unly. aiid even then there are (lelinile items of moncv.s 
which ;ire lift nut of their purview. 1 agree, Sir, that tfis 
(uiveniinent ship has got a -very bad list .. but %dii will never 
gH oil an even keel until \oit eat out the; imt-huiilorB on that 
Map, bir._,\\lien yoinh. that;, .-is f.ir a.s I
help in every U;iy III krs-p ibai f-hip 
iDuntrv.'''

ion

.TliBim measures. Sir, arc designed to cover the situation 
during the pre>ent year; and l^tfcuhl like to correct vvliat 
I think is a mihapprelu?n.«.ion irf the mind of the bon. J^^emi1er 
fur I’lateau Nortli. Jl is not antidfKited tliat tlifiv^vjll lif a 
deficit of A'il-jQ.OOU, u» we ho])e the uiiticiiKiled shortfall will bo 
reduced by savings amounting td Tl|K>.0i)0. liiil that is by the

am concerned, 1 will 
on an even keel in this

^ Mtinu . Voi.r K..vllo..cy, 1
IN il„-iiiiii- lit l!w Uiiiiso fiir uloro iliiiii Ion"

..inish lu tl,.. loiMiia. ,„a,lo liv ll5
I.OII. MwiiVr for .\acrolii ^orlli, niiil to L'xjiresj my own licr- 
o'i n'’ “"'^'ilui'nla, that I hat'o lirced
« r' ^ "■ that- tho c'oiii^
I w it ‘^“llalmralioM with

Iho iraTl,,„ ami without arguing

lon.tiliidits tor voli/"V " '"■""'a'’-' ftCM tiij

‘K'lV. ! Kill iwfchw'i',,,*/-'h'liiiior wiilics to 
- rm It V o •'"ofiiuvtH.noral tu rejilj.

Ih!' Hill ii>ioli,» lj.ii'i!i','.'|yj Tour Eii-cIlMirj.
' -‘X- >»i ..a|.,.w,l tll-ui, “"•* “■ l-r«mally.

, V.',. „ "y”'-' ''"1. (rM-i,.l. o|.,«,llo.
>|»m. an.| Oil till. I " '““‘Ti-si-cllcnt reotivs
Riiwuwa,, ,,„j o|„„„ y* 'Itivni ii» tliroiigli «-liool«.
.-u-i to hi,low--.Munich

way
I do not tliink. Hir, anyone on tlii.s .<ido of the Honse vvaa 

snfricienlly optimistic to expect tlie measure, to go through 
vvithout dpiMjsilioii, but I was ii jittle smyirised tlsat, after 
being twitted, we were further ciiurged with nut aJIowing 

-hon. Members to see ii complete picture. I was lariicnlarly 
; ,surprised at ihat, in view of what Your Excellency said from 

the Chair. There Imu been quite ojvcnly pronounced thw luorh- 
ing a complete schemo for rep.airing the budgetary poi-ition, 
but in my Bubmission, Sir, a Bill dealing with petrol is hardly 
iho: most apposite or satiKfuctbry occasion for dealing with 

: that ; uml I would ask lion; Members to go back with mo to 
•this time lust yc.ar nnd to cast their minds back to the Select 
Committee which eat oii tho Eidimalesior the current year-- 
to remind theroselvcs how very' thorough were tho investiga
tions and liow much opportunity was given for a full considera- 

: tinn of the whole picture.
1 will only add.-Sir. thM the Budget for the Mraing year 

will shortly be prepared and th.it n fimilar opportunity wilfbo
given in Select Committee for all bon. Mcmberii to exammo 
tbpjwliolo picture.

Ab Vgur Excellency inenlioned this moniing. in the in- ; 
tiTim there has been set up an Expenditure Advisory Com- 
mittce.nml f should like to gke an aMurance, Sir, that on this ,
side of llm Hotise, just as mucli as on the other side, the work
of Ihat-Committeo is regarded as a matter of urgency.
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'i7u'n‘ is ojio utluT jX)iiU, Jair, il dots not deal
in ;my wjy with ilu* Mibjtvi-inuUcr of tho Hill, aud I would 
ask the* !oa\v of tin* lltHise to wiy a word un it. The hon 
Moiiilier for I'hteau .South,, before Jiiakin;* i”® firtminatinn' 
afeiinst the Hill itn-If. n.ked why 1 w:w i,r eh-iri^c if , 
nie:isiire. 1 may bo wroji'', the exy^-rifneo I have gained in 
oihoi-Cotumo^ Jtiay be ontiroly wrong also, but ] have fiitherto 
fogarJt^ It as a futidioii {irimarily of the Law OtTicers of tJio 
Crown to make ihenisflves rcsjioiisiWo. for the form of all 
h’gjslalmtn The rcsj«iHihihty of the drufting is that of tlm 
neiurtment of whic.h 1 lave the; honour to be the head 
tliiiik, ilan-fore. Sir. ili;it it ‘ '

\
In Coinim'ftfe;

. ; Tub DAscEnnvs I’lmioLifu Tax (.\w£.m.mcxt) BiiL 
Tho mil wa» by clauw,:—- - 
Tub Hon. Thr AminwET CeuRniL; Your KsceUenrr 

rioro that Ihii Ilill Jkj roriDft*^! la Counrit without amendraeol. 
Tho qui*stiun'was put ami carried.
(bunril rcsumcNl its Bitting.

beg to

On Tcstiwing.
Ilia I'ixcEi.iJLScy: 1 have to rcjwrl that the Pangorons 

Petroleum Tux (Anifiulmcni) Hill has been considered clause 
by clause in Commiltee of the wliole Council, and has been 
rept)rted to Council without ameiuhiiont.

Tfimi) itKADiNG.. :: \
'run D.vs'ni-uotrs Pxmtor.EUM T.vx fAuK.si)jii;sT) Bii.n. • 
Tin; Hon*. Tim Attoiinky Okmuiai. ; Vour Hxeellency. 1 

beg to ujove thitt the Dangerous I’etroleiim Tsis t'Amemlmon!) 
Hill be read a third tiiiio iiiid jKi'rsed. , •■1?

Tin: ifov. 'B l). II. Hitrci:: Your KxreUencw, I beg to 
W’Cfjud the inolioii. ‘ '

The qile.-tiou was put and cairied.
The Hill was read it ihird time liiid ji;i>!H.al. ■ ;

I
tliii lesislalio.i l„, iiiirodiia-il anil e%l!liiineJ by me in
a c<mii.fcn.bl,- ai.m.inl ,,t ihe ox,,1.,nation involve,1 in llie ftrm 
of llie, lepi.ltiian ilovolii.l 1||W, mvBolf ami llm Solicitor 
(O'lieral. If I wnmj m lliat. Sir, it isa,„e which Votir 
l.lrcll,-nvv ......k iini richt. I ran only oxnreaa my

Y hien .Mcwn-,, if J have unwitlitmiy rrrmi in tl.^

IS not Jin

i sbijuld bko, Sir, io
lm''‘h vl'“' '’fIholloni

an aversion tu increa.sed taxation as 
™,, .*r.uto.rao„ the ollur.ide that a lime J*, “ome si ' 

ihe Vo "7’' ‘'’.alion is necessary. IW

to Amend 
be read a licrond

■ FlKST ltKALIKUS.;
On inolion of tlie hon. the .\ttorticy fieneral the following 

- Hill wiis read a first time :
\ The Non-Native JVjII Tax (Additional'ruiei.) Hill.
: VVidowH’ and OrphamiM’enwuns (Aniendinent) Bill. 

Heer (Amendment) I Bill. _
J\ A.iB Heservo of Oflicers (.Vniemhncnl) Hill.

Minimum Wage Hill. „
Mlcctric Power (Amcndmeht) Bill.

The .in.^liu„ nav jan and carried by ill voles to II.
<iilbrrt.“l)r.'(•jtu'. Mm.: ’h'I*'’
.Mewr*, Locan Mactlfto .. ^chn, Ifome. Canon Lcakev.

: ■ : Wgi.h. iS.-cm.

: IT? Uebp. Col.
Salim, Captain \\4rJ. '”''“* ^.141, Slwrill .Mxliilla bin

.Xforris iVriHiuii Bill.
llKll Sniiplemenlary Apiiroprialiotv Hill, I'Jad. 
N(m.l'ltinj,H'an Olllrets' 1‘en.itjiis Ilill.

•Votiro was pivrn Uiut the iccoilJ rrajini’ of earhaol 
thinio Bills wouhl Ini hVdveil at a siihaniicnl .moo of the 

'Heiision."; ■ ■ -1

I bv mu.," HxMillcncy,
*f Vmnc^l into a Committee

-'.viund thtMijiaiiio. .1 ’ ’ bicellc.-iey, I he;J to
/ , qev.:iivn '

The Coanril
xoi r,,t an,! . airird 

»rn> into Coamilttee. roriiicil lulimrned till 10 o.ni. on llViinfJihiJ. 
. Imh July/ IDia.:



WEDNESDAY. 27ih JULY. 1932

The Cduncil assranblcd at lo'a.m. at llio Memorial Hall, 
Nairobi, on Wedocaday. inth July, 1933. Hla EsCEtl.E!.ai' 
THE aoVURNOR (HRinADIER.GESlRlAt. SlR JoSliPlI AtOVSIU* 
Btrne, K.C.M.G., li.D.E., C.B.) iircuiding.

IIIr Excellency ojiened tlio Council wilh praycrl

MINUTES.,
The njjnutefi of the meeting of the 26th July, 1933, were 

'eonfirmed.;'
NOTICIi OK MOTIONS. ;

: Lt.-Coi,. Tnii Hos.. Loud Francis Scoit; Yonri
Excellency, 1 bog to gise notice of the following mbtioo ::

Thie Council is of the opinion that the introduction 
of a J3ill to imiHJso income tax on the Colony can in no* . 
wuy he justified until tljo Keiwrt of the Exivjndituro 
Advisory Cdnmiiltee is before the Colony, and imtil the 
Colony is Hitlsfie*! that cxiwndituro has been reduced to 
tlie lowest figure possible niid that no other means ar6 

■ iivailablo by which; the Kudget for |9;13 cun be balanced..
: ;Lt..Civ(.; 'rnirHos-. yT. G. KiimwooD: I wish to give’ / 

notice ot tlie fallowing motion: -
, •• This Council recoinmenda that the composition of

: the Central lloadH and'IVaflic Board-bo reconsidered. ,

H'— ■

pHAU ANUWEltS TO l|iUESTION§.
CoiiMXTTiuj OS GnANTfi-iK*AiD. ' :

Tnu Hon. P. A. BnmsTim asked ;
' What nro tbu iiaiuf.A of tho members uf tbo Cora- ;

. ‘ :.uittco primised ft :ba r,pi«inled by the Uir^lor. of-,...
Education (a adviw! OR oUoc.lliDii of BranlB-in-aid? ,

; - On AAliiit dales lliive Ihi" Conuiiillco met? , y-
'Dii: lluN. TiiK DiRiicnra oi''EDi'c.moN (Mr, H. 8. 

Scott) : Tlio personnel of the Comrailiee was os follows

. , The Chief Native Conunissioner, ’ -
TIlo lToviueial CuinuiLwioner. Coast. ;

The Nominated ljm.rai-ial Member to represent the 
iilleretls of the Atrieen Communily.

Tbo Hon. Conway Harvey.
The Committeo met o'n the 101b September. 1031.

a ro*allocationIt should bo noted that this Coramitlco 
ConmiiUee.

WUiA
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UL’UDUiU AnHODBOUE.
Tue iros'. 1L W, I}. Ro{iEnTSON'*i;tJST/iCE asked r . 

• Will fJpvrnuiipjit filraKC lay dn the tabl6 all papers 
in cdnnexioH with ilie attjuiKition of kind ut Bunibiiri for an 
aero<Jrouie; and state—
. la) whijf ctM has bt-en incerreJ in the acqciaition and 

prc'paRitioii of t,hi)v aerodrome;
<h> ulu ilier any allernutivi'offers of land, or lb make an

arnxlrojiu; were rixeivcd front any rotnicunea or 
fHjrsons; ^

(r) if K), wlielher tliey Were nul eottsidered;
Ull wUnt lias Wen tliu 10^1 of flu? Upkeep of the ro;id to

. - the acroilrome frijni tin; Maliudi Baud;
(rf what the C»4 of t!ie Mtrvey of the road to Humhuri 

l|jrwii”lt tho Xyali KBtale; . 
f/>, what \va» the co^^t of, the Icleplibne iiiHlallalion?

. Tiin IIuN. Ttit; t'otoNiai. Hj:cfri:T.iuv. (Mn. H, M.-ftf ' 
Mootti:): {lovertitncnt does not projuwe to lay on the fable all 
papers jn eo£ineMui, ujth the aequiHUoirnf land at Bumburi 
lor an neuwlromu; they are volutiiinous and ojin be seen bv ’ 
the iion.Mc'ijibor at the Hecii'tarint. '

l,y tl,„

of iniiiiilonaiu'inii iu,', „|„i tj,(. „|
amount nn tlm mnl in Unit venr ivan njo 

M Tim ,,f 11... nmkilln,! Inl.nnr, ruions, n.aterial. 
r,in«,,nri anil brnij;,, tolls rxj».n(ln,l on tlin mtnev of
ifclC •''■-'•'■i KslatnV,,,

l/t Tho oosi of III,, Ininj.linim installation nl nombliri
Aerodrome Was I'.m

of^dt-r. YourTin: IIo.N. ('owvAY H.vnvEY: On 
KsceUency. ...ay ] ask yvhen 1 may exj^vt an uumut to my 
rpmslHm on the .suhjeet of the new hy wi.ieh the poliV?.

a [Hunt

til. I* xr'‘^'l *'■ • Tn!(iiniii;,. tin' inlrlisinn—Inif
til.' Inin. Jfinnliw- (jot lip to ask nnntinr .Iiifslinn ttin
provinns (pi,.sl,„n luis linislnal will.-iinl urisiiiij out of tJnj 
answer to tlm .incslioti, may I a»t wln'tlirr any invesliaolion 
wa» niiuln ns tn uliat v.nnM.lm Il„. ...ail of nrcpirilljr an nll- 
Meatlii.r iwroiirnnif anil fnitlicr urisinj; nut of Hie anslver wliat 
>va» tlie cuneeof tlie very iiiali rust in prepirinj; lliia nernd

“15= S;—-”*"--
(W liie allernaliuv nlfpts: of Ian,i wind, were rreeived 

nT «‘« |mrel,awal lin.nburi weru t-
■J; !'■ Oopwell, of J-r.It, No. 

j;'”• lIaln!a.dNnrll,, comiirisinf.

“ y'"- of fa.n.^W/Jl}rMomb,i^t iIa.i.Iaijd..Nortb.
J<«> aeres. : _

■ 'r Cmnmiasinner,

; ■

oO’rqarin- this ground 
w W api.roxtmafely X-5,7/,f),

roiiie.

]jT..Coi;.-TfiH Hov. C. (1. priiiUJi; Was tlio proimd 
piepnivd hy (Jmerjmieii! or Was ii pul out t.j tender? '

Ko. . 
tximpriaing _ _ JnE Hoh. Tifft Cor-o.viAL SmiKT.vtiY; I'erhapa the 

— pirixtors^of oBublk^WorkH .can,«iye .the, answer, but to tlie 
best of my knowledi'e it was prepared by his lJepartmeiTt1"~“'“‘

^ 'I’lfi: IloN. The DirnxToii or I’cuuo WoiiKs (M«. H. U, 
hlKi:s. r The wtirk of pjejuri.i;' the aerodrome wa.s doric I.v 
conli.jct. alter u*kin;i for tenders.

^ BT.for.. TitK Hitv. Lorn. Kkaxcis b’eoTr: Votir 
l.seellency, may I ask f? it is a ftiet tliai this Ihiinlmri Aero- 
droiiie is quite until fur tiv* in.bad weather'.* •

,, '^’“2 CoixisjAirSmtCTAnv : It i.s ihd ruse, Kir.
: that diirin- n eertain perioil of the liravy rains it has botm 
unamtahle, but durin" a lar^e jwrtion of the year it 
tlio ptirpowj admirably.

waa cetimated
iinsvvers
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Tint n<iv. T. .r. O’Snr.v: Afifiing out of that reply, Sir 
iiiivc Oo%ornnii-ijt any.proposils in mind by which it can have 
an ntTodrwtio uhirh is fli for u‘o all Ute vear round.

. Tni: Hos. CoswAY Harvey : I will tclepiionc the desired 
mforiiialion tins aftertuMm, l.ut to the best ofmv knowred"e 
It went m about a fortni»lit or ten days a^o. '

. nii: Hon. TiiJi CoiA.sm 8t-cHGTAUY: The answer ia inNie Iillirinative, .Sir. Quite nvently a special invcKti^ation haa 
beru made fur a site on the island and there is a possibllUv 
of (hat hem^' used as an all-weallier aermlroine all throimh the 
>»‘ar. Ah soon ns a contour survey of tlie land in question has 
been made a decision will ho taken. ' . MOTIONS.

:Civil Si'RVANTR' IToirsixo SciirjiR.
; 'pnMli.N. Tm; Tiiivisi-imii (Mu. II. It: ni;siiroN): Your 

Kxeelleiiey, with the leaveof Council I should like to ask tliat 
this inbtiori he deferred till to-niorrow.

Tkk Ho.v. T. J. 0\Sin:v 
two Mippfenientary

, Tm: Hiw. 'i'ur. ; SmiilTAiii- •
nave notice of (iio.e rpie'li'nis.

y Mwmi Tn,; lf,,x. i(. WO). ItomnTsofcEusTACi! 
f .ok, Sir. why (Ins new site Avas hot ' 
befor.! tfie qthers were ;:one info?

May I hare an answer to my
qiiertiotis.

I should like ity^ ; ItAii.WAV, Sri-i'miLsrAiiv Kshmatuh, 1931.
'J’llR Ilu.v, Tnii (iKNKUAl.MANAr.r.H, ,Kk.\VA and Ud.AKDA 

IjviLWAY.s minnitins (Hiirf;,M>ii;n-(li;NER.\L Uhodr3) :
Your Ivxi-elltMi^^'i'rrriiinviito the iitoiion .Miindiii;;---------

, That ;l!ie Kema uiidV Uf'aiidii itailways and
- llarbaurs SuppleincJitary Kstimates, 1931, ho tippruvcd 

it will, 1. think, he unneeeh-iary to anijilify in any detail the 
expliinatioivs thal have been aliaelicd to the KUppleinenlnry 
e^liiuaie.- in,ihe furin: of n tiiemur.ntduiu, jiiiiiiculurly an all 
hun. McMilu'r;. liave already liml in their [h»i<essIon the Annual 
Ke|H)rl for the year in qiie.sti«jii. wiiich deals in very couiploie 
detail wiilt tiie tinaiicial resnltt* for tliewear. I sliall, of course, 
he only too shtd to au^wel• to the best of iny iihility any 
qiie«tiun which: may he put (o me during tho cotirso of 1110 
deliato. I may, Imwever, kiv tlmt the.se estimates have received 
the ajipruval of tlie, Jhiilway .\dvjsory Council and of tho 
Haibonr Hoanl. ami also «if Your ICxeelleiicy n« Ilijih Com- 
mlHsiuner. aud they now await the approval of thirt llniise 
before heim* forwarded to the Sivretary of Stale.

mvesiigafed proyiom^Iy, in niy name

numhuri Aerodroiiifl. nas faUn to purchase the

..

If it 18 decided to 
«i<ent on the old 
- case of a hew

Thi.** House will no dmiht. however, wi-'h me to ”ive them 
..,,>o|m: account of. tiie.presicnt-lituimdaL|)osition of iho-U.ailwayH - 

ami HarlKinr.-i Adminihlraliun. in accordaitee with the Ufliial: 
:.l■u^^oln at this juulu-ular time. 1 would like first of air to 

deal with the revemie side.
LuM yc.irV enrnin;:*, as Itoir. Memher» will rirullecl, 

amimnled lo the sum of i-i.dlU.tkHifoi'J{.ail\vay«iind Uarhoura, ■
, which ik a fliiiire of tb02,<)(HJ hclmv the cstimatp. 'riuH year’s 
e-'timaic of Itailway e-irniimi*. afti-rmucii consideration hy the 
Advisory. Council and by the Admiiiistralion, was lixi'd at - 
Cl,93t),i«M), \ihilc the Harbour revenue was fixed at.iin‘j.’»,000. 
Kven at the’^tresmit time, Sir, it is very difRciilt indeed to ; 
m-timate wlial our actual revonuo for the year is to be.
I may, Junvever, state that for the wx niomlis jubI concluded 
the expirt tratlie of |irinci|Hil conimoiUtipH for the lialf*year :

uno
aero-

0
at li,e

Tiik Hov.
ni.v qiicsiimi on a poij of'^ordej^ ^ c an .iijHvvef to

V
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?mmms
for ll.e fli.rl»i,ir, wu ,|i„|| |„. f„,„ 
roiii'lil). tJ(«l,(XX) |,e|,

T»riiii

llian^ to ll.c orTorta of ilm JWtiah (JaverniHentind the Hritiah 
{.eoi.U*^ hut there iH Htill un absence of general conndence in 
}.UB^«e^a t-mdes and there is atill tlio |)revailinK low prices for 
all primary piuduciK, With these eonditiona in view Sir it 
would a|i}M.*ar tliut the trade revival when it does come, will 

very f^nuhiiiUy indeed. Everything imintB to the need for 
extn'jne. caution and couBervatism, but 1 do not think there is 

need for pesBimism in any wav. Owiij" to tho uncertainty 
of the jKisitUMj, for the reuBOns I have explained, wb lioj)© to 
IBistjioiie conBideration of our revenue OBlimalcs to ns late a 
datc as j)Ossihlo in order to enable us to obtain a more reliable

\1! I L'an say at tlie present inonienl is llmt our revenue 
.pear sliould be iti the nei"hbourhood of £1,700,000 or 

for Kailways and i-ino.OOO or £^70.000 for 
In these circiuusiaiacB, Sir,, close and careful 

IB ayain been iiia«le of all expenditure and I 
sliinalcd expeiidilure fifiures for next year will 

he well bidow ihb actual figurcB for the pn:‘senl Near.* It will 
he nm^isary cioBcly to examiiu* the |>oBhibility or desirability 
of elosih': limvn unrcinuncrative scetibns of the line. It will 
aUn ho jict/eK.sarv to ci)n«idor the need for inm-aBiii^^ rates next 
year, hot in iliis connexion, Sir. T think T cun say that there 
is no |ikeini(K)d of aiiytliino liein;; done this year or before 
wo have had an opportunityof cltjsely cotisldcrin;: Mr. fnbh'a 
f{e|iorli As hori. Members will he await?, Mr. Gil)j>, who is 
viiairnniii^ of ilie Ilhodesiaii Ihailw.ay (.'oinniission, recently 
visited tluve teriituries to exiiniiiie our rates and rate# jiollcy 
and the financial jwsition of tjus Ilnilway.aiul the Ta!i"nnyika 
Ilnilway Bystem. It is, of course, inipossiblo to forecast what 
Mr. Oihb will have to say in his Itejairt. but there is po doubt 
that it will he one of consnlcnddc nsHistanco in every way 
diirin;' llic difTu’iilt times we are in at present.

Members Will see that the pn-'sciit is a time of 
■anxietr*-^ft)r'their Jt.aiiway.— ^riie -on}y-c't»nw»latiaii, if-ituis. a . 
consfjtalloii. vvhich I caii ■jivc is that every niilwny in the 
vvorlil, as far as I know, is in cipiirtly tlic raiiie imsUioti. Wo 
otrour p.vil :ue doinj' pur he-Bt to restrict and reduce ex-' 
l«!ndiuue in every way, whihs at the same time pivini,' rcasoii- 
aldy iuknjUatc jind clbeient service. Mifinhcrs on their part,. 
HIr. wii assist hy jiureauino production and dijjclopment, by 
rcstwiiilnV demands for unecoiioinic sen'iceK. by; Rtoppinff 
leakiic'cs of nwcimc in cveiy- pos-dblr way; and in tlml con- 
iiexion T ini-dit s^iy. Sir. that the iii'i’d for total abolition of 
wiistefid rtKid seriVes is trioro tbiiiV ever necessary at tho. 
prcsenl time. Wijh co»o|ieratinn on all sidesj Sir, and with a ‘ 
detiTiiiination t<» tncrease prwhictipn and nccclcMto develoj)- 
rnenl of all niir nsstd» wo can look fonvard. I think with con
fidence, to a srradual betterment of the jmsition ilurin;.? tho 
eomiii" year.

come

anv

our cBtjmat, , Similarlv
JPipIo pf ivo oblaipi £.>00,000,

'W our c.stntiate. .

.....
li tliiirtl below llj

n-ure. 
for next’\he.

. than the prcvimiK year',s

Tins ua

'■stimato. 
esliiiMi.s 
h.'iiies t<> ih 
loTn.oiMj 

■‘sfiltwtCB

Ilarhunr 
examinalion ii 
hoj)o that our i

f’vr Ipplal tpr.Jirpan 
"'"I Hp.rJ.„„r» ,|.i. •
t'ljip.pppin j,... I 
t"!iPP).ij()|p j,„j ,1
i.'iiii’p. riiii!,i.',

'IPPPV lllia \f

rkiiPK M|»'pi(lipppi-„ f„r p|, 
r: pp,ll l..p;£i,|7o,ip„„

■ Ippppp;.... ,v.. .|„,|| “f'-'- "P.P'fIpppg „|| l™n
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••'■>.*1, .,..,1 
pppppp.lw „r „ '<Iiirinp|i

, ■■PIPPIPPS ..p, i ,p '"‘“'VTi’PfP!.- f,-i.'lp.riP, We 
" '"(“"I wlpi.l, ,Tlpo jplanfi,,;;

n erealp-r ,le,„ ve,,e, „| ,V U|jPP..,la ha^
' ‘ '"''“~‘ll''PP.>pf eerpaii, S'™'': "So
'P'pppr lapl/p. uil,IiPi„p,„| Pi,I ,1 fiPcIories,
uppppplry, ripp. |„.ipi„„ I,I,*,, milling into ihipp

■* to he improvinL',

llailw.iyri 
overor w-fllthan f!

I

has I U <i I

IIO!

on

hi.- 1 . 11 difbniil 
the prcM-al 
’‘Imul

r. yrar ISIi with » 
•7a‘ iHidtiot 

Ibif Ih.r..nd.-.-.l
1
f I’Olt!>
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-UrJlflfC ^4j2£ljlir ^7 ' '"■"' ' ■ Tiik Hon. T. J. 0’Shk.\
to a*k lliB Iioi, n.over «hetl.,.r Im l.a« arailo/.^.s^i, “ ih^' 
|,rota 10,. of tho exist,OK Urdi„„„ce by gettitB eontrrf ex° 
to„,le, bey,,,|,l .\„k,„u tl,e airectiot. <;f ll.e Uga,.a,. borde^ 
a,„l. ,f .0. Vfby tl„.t I,.1» „„t solved the qoertion oHIiis railnrul?

S.-/ l}j^

r 15, .Vwrxvr, r.-: ::: o,,elb,ointhel,o.u‘fienero!S 
^taoS-;;
I.IH I tliiiik It hIiouM lie v«-nfiljite<l, jind that 13 tlml pconlo tire 

coii. fSMoas on tins Kaiivvuy wliich tliey l.ave no ri-lifc 
in on0 caw in wlifclrl wasihierct^UMl. junl 

I brotj^hi^lo ilu- nolico of Uu* (lem-rarManaper, a leader of 
u liomifi-,' juoiy clanned ujitl alkyed to tlio Hireclor of Kail- 
uayH tfmi |„. was ruprrwiitin” u certain finn, hut tiwt firm 
deiiuHl .lefimtely that they had any coiinexioujvith him; and 
yet that man liud faeihtica «,anted to him «hK*^ are denied 

,10 nthei- peoj.le and wliicli nmnl Imve comI llielhiilwav Inmdreds ' 
of jvaimU. ■

1 Hhotild like to know what btepa have been taken 
• to recover the money after hia privile-'es liad been slopixul.

Hi8 Kxct:Li.KNcr: 'If no other hon. Jfemhor uidios to 
s|»eak 1 will ask the hon. mover to reply.

Tiik Hon. Tiik Okskiut. AlvNAOiat/KE-NVA And Uganda 
ILui.u'AY.s .AM) HAiittuuitH ; Your Kxcellency, them are, I 
think only t\v«) iKiiiitn to which rcpIicR are ncce««iry. The lion, v 
Meiiiher for Plateau Soutli lia» asked uliethcr I have made a : 
rtMjiieal for j)rotection between Nakuni and the Ugaodo bonier,
I Imve not done wj'for two reasons. Firstly, becaiiso tim 
Uganda (Juvernnient is introducin;? legislation to jirolect iis 
from liio border onwards, and sec'ondly, until full prolcction ia .

, given .hetweetT MoiuhaKa and Kakunt it is intpossihic to do- 
nmcli. Tin* actual section betwee'irJroinbasA'and-Nakurn-w,— 
of cotn>o. by far the most imj»t>rlanl wetion, and onco that is • 
J■rotccled I doubt whether the otherwill U? tuvessary. That 
Ixnntwill. however, have to he Carefully watched.

With regurd to the jwint ahodt concessions to a certain — 
individual, 1 would explain that the concession in <piestion wus^ 
given to: an individual who expn'swd an intention of lakipg ' 
iiiuviiig jiic iures’ji) certain parts of tJie i-ountry, and, in ac- 
cordame with our usual jtiudice. a txincessiem was offered to 

: him in reluni for certain advertising results which wo ho|»ed : 
to obtain. Actually, olthougli tho conceasiuiiH were offered^
I cannot trace that any eiitgle advantage was taken of thnsu • 

The individual went up-covintry by car and. as 
far a» I atn aware, no |wrtitulur advantage was taken. 'Hie:

O'rr., r
■ ................................................................................

Y-.cr

Jf i

i-jri
- -'.i* >'•

■ zi^
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l’»ll T»x OrdhJna; Lur wT Noa-Jiativo
imno.iitus iiiiiJorlfil into ihis le-'isluinn^one^ 
uiajor iniiKJi lauco iind tl»e w‘comi of n.fnn •

iui[)ortuni jinociplB. Sir, u that for th.. IW
«-oiiKri of this fooi.irv in nJS,., .r ' «on-nativo
Cr-r „iao inontli* ct Ifla-' L Lrri '"'"T“°."

Miircc.H Jiavt! re<fivi'(l ulililn th.. . .i"^ ‘roiJi. pruato

u Ala |ior inoatli f<,.- ni.m inonll.s-,,,,. gi,,,, 
jj^..,|"ng ta II,.,lanca df ti;,!,- „.,muy in i(«

tiMf .xftiit. uho. T ;mi hurc. will -iadiv nlav ihrir inrt/i,. 
^ntuin;:* t(t tlitv rtvcue of.their coimtn' ’ ^ ^ I'i-m 

The sccotiii iniitui

207
<.*pueeHsu.n ha* now been uitlidrairn'prin^

''"n* -Mfiiibcr, wiiJ parliciihrly beciiw ll„' 
jaaarea winch were lo liavt been taken liav., not 
been taken. ,

Hitt J':xci’U.KNcv: The ipicstion is that iJic K.-nva and 
Jffii'l'fc appJS.Kflhnitoa for 

The fjoestion was ptu ami curried. 
llitroiiT OF Hater Connirriu! t« Finsr HurpuntuCTinv '

KsTi>tm:3, 1032.

iictJiallv

i«i: Hon. Tin: Cocosui. Steiimiiv: Your Utecllem v 
I bex tu inove that llic llcport of ; the SelKt Coimnillc,. ,jn 
1' '’'''’‘’'“"'‘'"'‘''■y K*)in,alc«, ItMi, he miopicd. Th.-c,.
I-.stn, a h.r .rere co„M.Iere,l in Select fonnoittce a„.i 
agrccil to nn.l llii, ,m.i,an. Ihercfore, i» iiitrelv a fprniiirmolio,,.

l-e«

\
1

His Kxci:u.k.sxt 
Select Cunimiitee 
1032, lie adopted.

Tiio f|iiestm(i was piit and carried.

Tile fjuesliojt, is that the HejKjrt of the 
the I’trht Siipplenientarv' I'istimuiejiV .r huviiijf iiror)0(‘ed W'hiU in

II dfcci, a nientiH test Ilf a rudinieiitary jt.iture. wo cannot 
N-e to;^am,ne the eiuptojav. wi.hcmt ..sistumv ^ and "o 
hir, llic iiill 1,1, iiJo jirov,riot, for |,bci„x ii|.m. .■iii,,Iov,t« of 

tiiit.v,. randcing returns
.'r,.„,.reraxere.„.t.„cn.ti„„ ,.f

on

non-
Bllis.

SECOND JiEADlNGS.
Jut: No.v.Natih; I'uix T

M otlwf iwiiit and that, Sir, is the definiUon of
.Non-Nutive in eoction 2 of the Hilt, At first skdit. Sir 

tl‘0 delinttion is a nirioiis one. It nhnoHt annro.xiinatca to 
oVfcurnm per obrruriii.'c. and jio>.iihly it may be held to justify, 
in jKirt-at least, a icirtifiil.irly lairt critieiMii which I read this 
liiurimi;* that tliu Itijl j* fwdish arid idmtie, badly framed nml 
adly drafted, 'rii’ere •" metlioil in thi?- w*eminj» miutiieM, Sir,

- mnre-tlm (h tlnitiotris es>eniial nml if ifi-iinpossihlc to .adopf-— 
hf fn/n the definiliun of " .Viijive ” as it is in the principal 

ri'idimmce, as that defmiiinn is resiruted to adult males oply. ■* 
;^iid Ko. Sir, We this enrioiis defmitinn that a rioa*nativ»i 
1* a jX'fNon who is not n ii»iiv»-. .\ly reason for inentionin>j it,
^ir, is ilmt the defiriitinn iiiehnl. s every'native who is a 
•omili and Swnhili in this I'minirv, and jidrsihly H miiv be 
felt that the jnelnsion fif .Swahilis as the law now BtamlK ns 
non-nativea for the pnrjwse of this luxation is uniiisttfinblo.
- The.other jjoint to which I siwifically wish to refer, 

oir. is that certain: soctiona of Iho JCon-Nativo Poll Tax 
Oidinance tiro made applicable to this new legislation, and

»x fAwuiTioxAL T.ixhs) Bill.

|.,CV,,.,„W.| atic.pt lu V:,l will. . c ,,i^Z ^

Hill thut .1,0 i.Ti4,..i.,,, i." ”
l.> eipirc at I|„. I.,.,| of .I.i.7;,r..,^f7| ';'r

i--s,iS
tk'I.Wiij imiards tbe shrirlfjlt cii,: i V t-mn of
lilfly lo .■„.,.l„„l. 1^ 7^' ' ' MV., b,,:„ vrerticl 1,

Iui.c.IiIm im.l.Tlyin.. Ihi, H'a «
>n .Ml .I,orlly will,",1,0

eiicnil
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u» 11 'Vliolo i’s i„adj
iiKara o( tJjc iT.v,i.g Ill-eels of their eouniry iliirins the reinai„. 
i fc inonths of this hniioeiai year llil-y will foil to do their 

oliiiost patriotieally to see their eouotry through.
I feel sure. Sir, niyself that claiiiis for eicniiitioli will oiik 

he made when they imisl |,e iiiado. The (oovisioiis of tho law^ 
hir are for oti additional |ra,,.,e,it of Sh. 'ill (the sniiie amount 
as that 11, the existing }inn..\alive Poll Tax Ordinance 
oiily by every mole over the age of eighteen; but also '
<1-0 ol those Iioii-iiative women lo wlioln 1 have referred a 
!h3'v'"" T- ‘/“i n«' he rviid, Sir im'ti“
h Vh 'l^? '"v is oxgressly ^So
mvnnnii n "" "f prnvi.hiiis fornbnhio

.0 move that

isfaSltss
S-3=-=.3iSgS|
though not eiltiroly, the lireselit jmsitioii has he?n brSdU 
about by what Ooveriimerit tini.st admit now as coiiin°et°elv 
iiiijiiiitiriei oplilii,sin ever Biiico the Budget for 1(1:10 '
introduced into tins Council ui Octolior, JOd'J

With regard to this ixirticiilar lax, 1 do not think there 
- be any two OJIIIIIOIIS that theoreliealiv the whole lax 
IS niisolilnl, hill though thcorclicuily unsoiiml, in view ol tho 
6l"alliics.s ^ the original I’oll Tax of Sli. ilO, no hann was 

hecatlM there were very low peoiile in 
tins Colony wJicn tiinc.s tvero i,'ootl ulio could not nfTord to 
Ijav Hlj. ;j(); find therefure in praciia: tlie tux vvu« not 
unjust, imuever, thcorclually tinfiound it t.mv li;,vo been, 
l ift {., pay, Sh ;{0 ni .”CK«I iinic.s ii. a very diiTcrenl 
8 dry to bein^' asked to pay an additional Sli. ;tO in nuito 
iibnomially 1);mI times, and there can ho no <jiH‘stmn that a 
yeiy lariie ijiimlicr of people iu this Colohv ivili be very hard 
flit hy Ibis extra taxation, and they will he bard liil because 

, I am quito certain that very ntr;;o’numl)ers of them, thomdr 
they can ill-afford to iwy this lax, will liave a pride too preat 
to apply to any oHieer to he remitted from the payment of 
tho tax. For thcBO reasons, Sir, much as 1 regret it, I 
certainly cannot at this stage support any proposal for ml- 
ditionol taxation, theoretically unsound taxation and taxation 
which muflt hit a largo number of people-who can ill-afford 

\to pay it.

\Vith regard to the details of the Bill, it is ixjsaible T 
shall not ho lierc when the Committee stage is reacheil, so

------ -1 would 'ank' lhe-honr-the'.Allorney-Geheral to consider the-
I'roviwuna of tlie last clause. It is at least arguable—wliclhcr 

^ rightly or not I am not in a ixisiticui.to say—that ^hc proviso 
to llial section ifi a meamiigless proviiio, because when a Bill 
ceaK<>a to lie a Bill, every jxirt of that Bill liecomes abortive.
As a result I think it cun well he argued that the proviso is 
inojkirHlive; and pneo llm dist PerTinber is reached and Urn 
Bill iri nothing more than a piece of pai>cr, how caiv action bo ' 
taken under a proviso to institute proceedinga against people 
who do not pay, or continue proceeding^ which have started? 
How can action bo Islan under a proviso which has ceased to 
become law? It may bo possible—I urn not suggesting for 
a„niomcnt that that argument is a sound ono—but it Is an

was
nut

in tlio
can

iia

Tuk H«v. T. 1). If. imicP.
*^oiid the motion.

Ihwi. i, wn“hlliri
sjieaking at all ik that 1 u,,,. cxetiso for

l-lrul lax w„. S Ih-teT iff" 7 7 j'- >«x ami 
111 wiy <111 h«h:ilf i,f i,„;p|f I *1" f™l It Tliy illllv
with whit wn. «»lv.l^v Larly eren- ."•'‘’’'ff’'' O
He Hiiiih- who .iKike n-jt.-nliv " '“‘'inbtr on this »ido of 
.thl« couiilrj-will 1« j,,,,• "■'"ely, that the fiooiili! of

''•I™'™'SI,]:?.?;;;

Vollr K-K-elli-iirv, I beg lo
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arguable ciiCi ^ "boiitd like the Auoruey General 
Rurance that he ix Mtlified that the {irovisQ will htiil be opera
tive even though the JJill U dead.

Tjtn Ho\'. Cosn;.\v lUiiVKy: Your Excellency, I-intend 
to ripi>fw<} thw inotion on general grounds, U3 I share the doubts 

by my colleagues as to the ncccsfiity for these 
|Janiirty revenue lueasurts, had Government paid heed to the 
udvjce of the imollk-ial'communhy. both inside and 
Ibis Houfe two years

further taMi,on l,y Jouhlinf. the preiiu.l l4n¥ax—nV''i«S 
d'mihl n" 'll “r »■!■“ ^ »'™"S =»o4l.! Ill

h «"r Hh " "I’P'-''"!! hmutioii lo rich■ilul iiiwr nhie, at a time u.heii, a« Your Eicelicncy eaij in 
jmir oieiiiiig^ihlress, ll,,, irurlil i, fuccil ,villi possibly li e 
pTieilcsl eeoiitlu.ie ilepressuia liia has occiirreil in the lile of 
any mem her ot this l|,„be. Ad,Id to ll.at,,,, far as Kenva is 
.■oiiccrmal. ive.liave a hsiiisl menace of iiiiprereilenled esieiil.

Xoav Sir, 11,is is eyaelly in plain ivord, ,vlu/lm eome, 
.ibuill. \\u say to .lilt* jjcoplt! of this country: “ Tiio coiintry 
IS now Ml a stuJit on anuuril of economic depression
nml locust invasion poverty is hmijwjil. 'riiereforc the amount 
of inumn-uviulabhv in the Iiamls of the Govornment Is loo 
sinalh . Now, Sir, on lop of.that we are asking all these 
peojilc to iloiibic tJieir J‘ol] Tux and face oilier taxation, with 
a pmniisc of extra laxalioit to come in the future.

8 ns*.

, outside
ass«ia.iua iviih public ,f 

eighteen months. e
Allbonghni first sipbl, ,Sir, as my learned frienil tlio lire- 

uoiis sja-aker sl.ilnl, Ibi. 11,11 appears lo be uiisciftililic—Lid 
lu d iubt n violaies eiieel the must cherislied principles of 
axalmn iiltlillwastt, tl.at latalion should, as far as poLible' 

Voir Eacellenqvtlml’ 
-''IHI'-Natno I’ell iai 1, suigukarlysililed lo Kenya eoildi- 

lioiis m as niia.i, Sir, a. tlicre are a very hree iiuinber of 
l«|ilc 111 Ibis tiiloiiy who enjoy all the aiiranla°es of „overn 
meal uniiiiii,,,,,., ,,11,1 | .iim.niiies who ttould not be nlled
ulsii, ollicrwne .as.lribulerto Ibe public icvmtos ^ ^ '
.«r.;mhi-.rLiL::-ri!;i:r':yc;L?'lLL^

who arc able lo lav shLld ,m hf^J 7','“’“'“ ""uert 
in lh„ same way',,; ,d£r ,«^le ^ I*""“nontly

I have ht’fore mo a ine.'ins taken in lIic Dominion of 
New Zealund. I do not kiiow wltcther the Attorney Genenil 
has evernoticed it. It is known as the " National Exjx-fidi- 
ture AdiuKtuient Hill." Hero we have in the Dominion of 
New Zealand uti attempt niade lo ndleve the population bv 
wliat is more or lefi«ni inonitorium, or a partial monitorlutiiV 
In other words they take Ihc exactly opposite way iii treating 
tfre tax'iiaycra of the coiiniry that they propose .to take in thijt 
country, '

Now, Sir, I have said before and I Ray again that as far 
as tliiK founliy is iximayncd, tire cd.>.t of living having gone 

— down: hclow,-IUl:l,.,there at ull why the eniolu-
liieiitrt of the nt-nior unu-erH of tho fiovcniiircril'Rt'rvicO'fthouId^' 
not he hrought down to the HM-I level.^ l ean see no reuKon 
why that is not the way Wo sliotild take to niako the Hudget 
b.ilunre. and there is no jKrssiliiiify of making the Uudget 
haliim e UK thingR are at la-esent. I believe myself that this 
eoiintry. is a vitiinnof htireaucnicy for the henchi of 
hnteajuraey and I maintain tiiat that slionld he altered.

Tun IlrtN. T. J, O’Snw: Your Exccllency.'-havhig 
puted tUit this Jfoufccs «Mls the taxpayers X4(> per hour to sit 
and listen to ns talking to no purpofio, I ehall not take up 
nnii'li of itH time in re|w‘aling my general objections to the

0 to know

V.,„r Hrrclbsicy; ,b^,' ^ a'"'’ HlU-t know,
•Iruwiug , ,„„Lh hsvc ta
l«iymA' lor ,i„u.|„.r u, ,

inL',L,mML;’hcLllf/'‘lVll'T^^ r»>m
. t'oh reeai logical,

i point wl,id. 1

l»Mpl» tiro rM]iiired ‘li 'toy LfKt LLi'"^ Kfliosly Sir, lliaUf 
they id.ouia al« bo ol£od lo lot LiTbo 'u “2?

«y,„g.how ,1, luoory wS'S.^: tirSr wim
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213•1. - njeasures at tiais Htace. 1 Hhnll

BSsfi=iS“s= 

ffi£l»“»=r~55w“55;
*-Krec of ll,o< it 1... tl,. e;,'
loav cost of t(jllccli„„. |„ji T suf..;", ,1 I ' toIJw-lioii. of
;viil ...aka: tl.c rcvcum L^tL S 1“ ''
to would have been Ihc casrH o . ' • *’“
ufidcf iijufc iiunoal ( ircimi<i-inr..^ 'n ^ ** Jolrodiiced

IH no <-.jirr,lilv of miTilitv - ' Hoom. tl,ot lla-re

: <'«• lisoro <iov<,ooaot r.,;'u

II..'aloionoolj,on:,il„.o,, „|,^"' “•"“““I.'' affoc(„l bvor.' ro,„,»||,,| P; ‘I* people l.ke n,.vK.|f
e~l.r.' YOU of Il„. mill, Ha e P'l“" l»‘''l'lo <ao

— tile ‘.f-tlw lloi).|.,li,-e:,„,„ Il.ev Kiv tbit
loJeeil,,, v,.rj- strait,.i,,-,I fircooLi, ! “"‘■eol'iitn' ore
IPS leal bar.Wii|>_i„i,i Ibai jt j, „ • '''T ore sofTcr.

f ’."e.of.t to i.,ni,., b,.rc:«.t'4„ “ ™"e "Pil a soon.lal m

b. oV^'' ”“r“e"o ZsiHf f" p^i^'i::

•ni» iJ«n u ujeqnitable

nasonobly be ex^tcj'lo“Sbig^^^^^ ““y

_ llie nejit six liiaiitbs bv i"i3 nn(i I*" wereaBed ,luring
in bringing in tl,e Bilf that’too mT,"he
reveniio from other sources winch vo f ej'oetab'e in 

: wo„l,l Kiy, Sir, tliat it ,, more titan Sel,-^ 
frotn^ tlie apitliration of litis Bill will Be

i^SSia
In tlie abijcnco

w-itJi
a.ro

imioitv it will , '^i'’’ "' .'“‘P "leml’er of ibu liilian cniu-
mv mi, *’ !'f,'‘“P?’ 'le rolisiileitJ an ini|«;rtilieii™ on

s&riv.nMSis.ES
1° Holding long range views in politics

from elie ijomt of view of Government, jaerhops it is not un- 
desinilile. but in tluv light of present eircmiiBtimces of iho 
GoJdiiy that 18 to he regretted
/^Governinent nmy not he aware that ll.o building trade 

tlic country ha« collapsed a« an tt^onomie proposition 
mvaiiso «Qmany of the In<liiiii artlzaiiH are in the jioHition of 
oavjng to give, their labour in rctiirii for 2 Jb. of. riw and 
d «‘riuiatee8 jHir (lay. .

1 wonM like lo ask. Sir. wJuither in 
pndiitiofi of the woni 
l‘o>

view of the inter- 
” it applies to Romalia. 

iblv Govcriitiicnt is not awiUf that under the nmdilionH 
j'revafliug the slock trade under wliieh Ihe^e peo|i!e vi:r>- 
liirgcly cii.st ig dead, and a large number of His .Msajestv’s 
noi/iali sulije^ts in this country are also in 4 state of dire 

‘.’v Qnly the other day I lifileiied to a jmnful np|jeal 
wmie of the Somalis bcltlcd in the Uafiin Qi?hu district 

tig^uiiist u derimnd of fiinall amount due for services rendered 
to theirJowiiHlilp

O

povcrlv
from
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I iJ<) not wisli (o

icjr I, l^l,.■lTula arf imable lo ohiaj,, cmployraail, a,7,1 (l,a( Z 
Ihf only ,iiiy (|,(._v ran kcrp llicir iiomes logethrr and In-
our SSn ‘ oUrring a pririlogu (o
our riomcnrnll jou are conferring a very doiillfii) ndvantono

Tile I,on. ,I ^ ’
palriotiBiii of our

lint boat ryou havo tlin paasengera-lit„„ed n,,; uaolliciala 
of lh « toloiiy—wlio are Imvelliiig by it. I'l.o S.S. Il'oiropa 
did llie iournoy from Sydney to Auckland in eo.no tSe 
liount leas than , the S.S. rashia,r,u. Tbe S.S. 11'ain.nJ 
stunted; tlw olTiciul nnichino left lato in the afternoon and 
not in the morning. Iho.w in aulhotily decided lo carrv-out 
Iho stunt and make up that ttvelve hours bv driving the'boat 
under tvhatovcr conditions they met. Unfortunately they 
s ruck 11 vep- heavy fog. The captain's orders tvero " full 
Steam nhead, rcsurdless of consequeta-f.-.” Tlie unoniciuls 
appealed to that boat to slow dowo, Their api>cal was im.orcd. 
bull steam ahead siie went. It was rather a miraculous per- 
formance but b)uv rounded the North {!n|)o of New Zealand 
without -nmg on shore. Tliey matui-ed to nnvigute her doum 
thc-coast. tniasuig all the islands that are scattered alon" that 
eu;i-it and cloru to tluj .shore. Slie arrived at the gateway of 
her pin 1, the ITaunifci Gulf, wliore file was piled up on the 

. Harrier Tslands.^Tlie captain of that ship has not been lic;ird 
of mneu and Wmve yet to Ie.irn that any fftiril meditim bad 
any mcfBiipe from liim from lieavonr 1 leave you, pcntleinen, 
lo draw tbe rest of tba litoral front Itiat story.* But one tiling 
ia plain in regard to tlie adniiniflrator.-i of this’rolony 
them Mot, iboy may fall; they an; but hijinan after all." ^

The X'ouneil ailjoiirtiul jar the liMiml intCTCiil.

M.vjoit Titii Hon; J. 0. K. ; Vour Excelleney,
lliere is a virtue in couhistent hehaviour, and recently I had 
occafiion to address iJie public bcveral times and each time I 
stated : " I am willing and anxious toco-operato with Govern- 

■ uieiit in such economies us are nceesRar}’ before ony additional 
taxation can fairly he imposed." Now, Hir, I maintain, and 

cerhvin that my eoustituentH are of opinion that sucli 
ecuriomiea have not been eifeeted. ami I CKpecially regret the 
luck of all cO‘0{H;ra(ion with lion. Membets on this side of the 
Ilousu to obtain tliose (xonomies.

It tlierefore would be an iiiconsisieiiey on my p.irt. 8ir, 
to vole for any odditioiial tuMition, and the rearau 1 should 
feel unable to do ho would be that I feci convinced, that if 
ccjuininicsWere tmklwl with eufllcii'iit nitliU'ssiieKs nddilional 
tJixaiioM: would not he iiecc'ii^Hry. / -

A large in:i«.'< of iiiy coiintituents agrou with lue hr that.. 
If fiteje;-hull been titkeu to convince tin in that additional 
taxation were really necessary you would have a different spirit 
in ilie country; and, Bir, it is so imporlanl in my view to 
obluin that spirit ibat I would apiieal iigain, up I liavo done 
in the past, for more ro-operation with Members on this aide 
of Chfi House ihan we have yet received. If that could only 
bo obtained—whetber it U ueces&arj" to do iio through the

mover, Sir, lias endeavoured to ajmeal to the 
ttin-rBur 1 '^'dlingly to submit thempelves to this
masure. I rvu-ai h,,, timt vvboii tlm »itii.vtioil ia (le.alt iviU, 
ha col„",,,» .,r tlii. viiiinlry will not liv foiiiid onrS to ' 

folriDhi, Ilian peoplv of any otlivr mrt of tlie Eiiiiilr,.mmsmlm,;,|l.^lri g have liv,^:

. f IIitrvforiropiKiav ||ie mvaaiirv. Sir,

to liinko » raw for lb,, (lovvrni, V I"'"'
«...'..t l.a,t inkvi, tlw voiiiilr " 1 " "'“r'!"’’ "‘“f ““

a«.nioM. I van,,,,; m.ilvr.t.^iirlTI.

rneni, when we imVe II lx 1 r * '*'’“<'‘^^1100 oT Go
Jmc 1 ivahV a few- hours;

bappm.*^K i. a ,j 1 1. . , ' ^‘''4 dcscrihed ns 
realiiv." irr.im, taxation are a

' tempt

verii

are

vorn

on till, s„bi«t by
theftt wiiK an economic cojiinfiiiimi 1 V years ago
hleauo<hip (Join,any and the ^ c“'
•SvwTliv B.H. 'fo.iLinfa "r 1'“!"''^'*’ “f
•»>, All, kl„,.,l Sydi^v'a,' ‘I*“k‘'r ln.v7llod
'■rnvv,l at Kvilnvy, a,„| .ii ai;!,.;;! , .''n Jelailing
M.imJ. llvr roiniaiiiiun ilic s S ll’of,^ ■'“'klaiid eafn and 
m l«au«.:.|,would not movf/a' “"r 1h'»< lo Wat
l;arJ. I iy,.il,l Hkvi, tlijt ,, ''“,‘7 iKiard working
-^..y.V„ubav„.b„„,,al.';Z'CrL^^J^o^t“

<
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■. inB Ilos. SiiBiiPr Abduu.\ UiN .Salim - v i- , 
niifair tiiul jinjuRi tm the ik.h „f r * “'*”1^ it is very

''".1 l^'VeBiven niufe,!':^"I
™uU 1/1"

“a?2,a “■ it^Esai;
Jiolilical a/Ul,tl,,. F.opr ," t“l'’-''"‘'‘',v"’.“'““f f™"' 
'votilil he svijij«tfu*tica|lv ioEmM.l]!, ^'rievaijCfa
1‘C^U« !h4 ti,e »«'v. Sir. it u,^
IlBj- ii™ I „,i„ „„ „„l' ,,l'lMl'“F' ‘'‘7’ ''•Bii.ore
iiiR v-ry „a„k. i„ ilie ,,„■„* of ilFo 18 bccom

miiM.Ii'niblv to tlje momll •■ ’ "? I “ni suro it 

n>i«J a .|u.v.li™ "f ‘-'"'mcil

='«=';f£SiK2E-
"l i •„ T-.i','‘' """ »i» ba. ,?v , '" '!"> «««ion ■ < '"innt. rbm.f„re. Rir. r „„ J, '"'™'b.ce,l i„lo 

M.uo„ Tim H„„, ,j '" '•''•“ur »t Mb mi.
Kx.-,-||,,„cv, I ki,„„i,| iit ,„ '■ >. rioDnrisns.i;,, „ , v

In llinHill, Hir. bi III,. Arab*,n

lIiH Excri.ujnci': If1 T . .-u II . . Other, hon. Member wiahea to
speak I will call, uixm the hon. mover to reply. '

Tnn;Hira. Tub^onpBv (iKNiiuL; Vm/BxceUencv" 
tbo dobiit,; on 1 u« Bil baa been even, more IcBthy S f
anilapateO and before I deal with tlm.«.q„c,ii„„, |vhi,.|, |,ave 
direct a|i|ilicalmn to Ibe mdijeel in,otter of the 
under consideration I feel, men ,it tbe rink of ninkini; further 
drama on I lie tune of thl» Iloiife whieinve have aimcsacd lliin 
nioniing at i 10 per hour from the pockets of the taspavera 
thero art! one or two ..0110011 iiinttcra wbieli have been ralBcd 
in the i-oiirsc of the ilclwte mid 
6av li few words.

iiu

measure now

wliic’li T feel I ought toon

I’he first of Ihcse, .Sir,1 T I ,,, , VI ' **’he hon. Members for
the Lake, i'laicnu North, and rkmnba have taken this on- 
pnrnimiy of Ii!|>eaiing the charge against (JoVerntneiil that 
they have dchbt-rately and consistemlv flouted the olTerH of 

^^austance fronrhon. .Momhers QjiiKisite and have refused tlieir 
-f co-operation. J he hon. Memher for the Ukc actually gave 

us the fieriod, Snvof the last eighteen months during which 
that malignant inunifestiition on the |wit of Government had 
been Iiiost marked ; and further. Sir. lion. Members have t.iken 
tins oji|«ntiniUy ot reiterating the charge that no riial atlenipt 
at economy hua been made by Government. I think, Sir. it 
m only right tliat iis tluHcchargor Itave been made iiv the 
<X)iirse of this debate I should remind the House of what has 
happened, .and 1 can nnisi conveniently give that reminder. 
Sir, if I fjiKite from the siteech which Your Excellency made 
from tlie CJiair on the o|)ening of the wjssion of tliia House on 
the -Ith Miiy, On tJmt ocensiim. Sir. you intimated to lion. 
MemherH the appointment of what Your Excellency called 
the Wall'll Dog Committee, and you slated thus 
informed that in tins Canimittee there is no division of opinion 
between the (ioverimieiii and the noii*GoviTnnient meinbers. 
They are a uniteil body jointly doing tbeir be.st to lay a 
projau- appreeiaiion of tlw |»q«ilioji before (lovernment. After 
their fn-Mt lueeliiig they advised a* a nieasure of precaution 
that the (loveriiment sliould take iiiimediate steps to reduce 
cxpcridiiure so as to inive a sum of not le?s than TlOO,000 
in We Iiad already/oiesoen the iicees^ity of a further
curtailing of expendiluro and the plans which were in eouejo 
cf prejfciration, including a ^ix inonlhs’ monilorium on leave, 
were immcdiati'ly put iniu operation, with the result that 

lo jl,t. aiinniiit of .LTOT.liid havi! been eiTcetod and a 
statement will be laid ln'fon* Coiimil giving details ns to bow 
Ibi.s result has heen rejn-hed. ^Tlic'dilliculiy of achieving tliis 
result will he icalirod when b tell you tlio present ix>vised llW;i 
Estimates of working expctiditure, by AvhIch 1 tnc.nn nil cs- 
penditure with tlio exeejition of public debt charges, represent 
a reduction oji the corrcsiioniUng expi'ndituro of 10.10 of over

would add 
the Aniln

fiir. I I am

"udeitfandni.t
•'10 I do
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liilf a niillioi, iwu,)Js. Tl,., lirrf 
out ilutic jifiiicr llio boiu 
«ronUion." .

nrc not so
ralisliliilp a fonimvi.at'

llii' lepimui;; of Mav''15i,!re , unnouiiced at

iiot(Jin‘f ii>i niffiiii-M .-til ■■ M'I’uiuttil auj la at iirescnt
and un that CoinmUtee th.^lI|o|h't•'i1r!:ato^'"’‘‘'*V‘*‘'“ rfliri-spiilul. ■ That Kir , .‘•““'iiuuily la adequnlelv

------ “ia^<inn7ti,rrTSril,TsTiasS";^^
further imd rraiiiid InnKSfeijiheiN d •, ' ' r' ^ S®
-i|tllti„., -ot Iliia Chilalu . a i , ;«ant 
''Illaiut ,,r,V,r rofere.K,,'t„ 1^,!« {'; ■ •*" >-™ I'o tlcrhied
every 11,11 i„,Jr,„j| laar,'T'' ’ 'Itat

ir,,,„h,.,» have afcdiers. ■' t'Ke»eiilatii),i ,if (m, „f

;.vee!!e,,ly, th,,,,: e( order, V„„r
v'vo,,, *,a.reey „„ jha, c,;a„;;r‘"'r Sfeetheta.; are

r fee,
“Ill 'ffahhie «i,h 'a.iiSIn''' "ft 111,

!!“' not tvilii
l!.at ia a'Sinhielo

“■'•l jj“^..,n.,:;«|,taw,;‘" "'^'■"f:“«»ii=<anco and co-operation

«hai i woom iSo to
Hie oiijecl „r lid. Jesialai i, IJ '■ ""’"t .«sli position.is3-»=,sjrs,

"1 .!;SL,b.y
I CII.. It,. Utri‘..hv f.ir ttnoJinra /• nit-avure,

' ‘ ..the,; >J.i!ilar'„.,.,,a„„,; '\ ''■•''•Il l-o-ition h.;

a t V" .liik 'r^ ‘ r' ''Wol- tbey

1 w-ill turn Jiow to the iwinta uliich have 
If I luiiy mrody Lord Teunybon it sc 

tlio view of tho Klccted MemherH on the Hi 
inerits. rooted iii demerits, Btiind.” But they 

. ..while pome of its principles liavo been lukewi 
others have lieeii roiimlly ebrideinned. ■“ -

__ The points I wish speeificaily to deal with 
hull. .Mejiiber for Xairobi Koulh, whose abse 
cunu^tatice.-* I know we all verj-; greatly, regre 
qiieMion on the strict legal constniclion of the 
last claii.-e of iliu Bill. Well, Bir, the hon. Men 

' hcie. Wfuiltl be the first to rumeinber that in 
pretation Ihdinaiice itself a siiiiihr provision 
case id the n-peal of an ordinance. No one km 
the hon. Memht-r that in the IVnal Code and i 
iVocediiru Coik^in the detailed preparation 
rendered, such immcnsj^jig.sisl;tnce—both coiita 
visions. The reasoiylfor making the provifjo ii 
in order to keep olive thc-iiouer to pcek,..ii fr 
|>ayiuent of tax. If that ])rovisu were not inn 
be no such renlcdy. As it Ims been made, Sir, 
live body, within its competence/] have no d 
one to which tlie cmirls of tlie (^Jolqny will gi 
>m wTorig, Sir. tliiMi it svill he for the courts to 
Tins hon. Member for tlie Iiake, .Sir, if I 

stood him, was nil for going further tlian tltia 
gone and taxing non-native voiiicn as n class 
the liinii of:i.'i5 n month. Jf I am right in tl 
pay no more limn tills—that llm hon. Member 
ojijioriiiniiy for raising tlmt jioint when the ap{; 
c«»ines iiji for cbnsidcnitionOn the Committee s 

.The lioii.Member for Kenya, Sir, is also 
absent, hut; I would like to expre?« iny than 
drawing my attention to the Kevv Zeulaml Nut 
lure-Ailjushiient Bill.. 1 do nut.imforlunatcly, 
law uf that Luminion, hut it the hon. iremher ' 
us to let lin- liiivi! his copy of tlio Bill, he may re 
I will very carefully examirm it and that it wil 
for e.xaininAtion lb fJovernmcnl. . , —
. .The hon. Memher for I’lateau South, Sir, 
of his speech. Ihrcateiicd rtovi iiiinent, if 1 may 
'u'th I'ising more than it is going to g.tiii from il 
'jf this legiolation in that a simple way of afl 
the additional taxation of Kh, tttl was to reduce 

/budget for iho coming five months by four hoti 
I think I may say, Sir, that fiovernment w 
prusp»‘ct bf that with equanimity beeaiifu* it i 
disquieting fiu;i that Cu>tom« revenue from epi

the Bill

I

^hi a furjlu f ]H)mt 
case.I

!s any c-oricrote in

our

th

r.

wewill have
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Tlra iiiiestioii of the etatiw of Arab. Rir „
uiy memoiy. if I may «av bo, doca^bl coinnl.t 1 
lliat of 11.11 lion. Jtenibor., ft rC ihaT'It .1^ 
of IhiB Coondl ivliid, I atlciided 5hc m M If. ’* T'"" 
m on till. Siilijcci and I (old him iLt a Bm I *"
p„e,I and had biimn Bubmilled to 0^^,“ “ "

tr
obvioiiBly I had 1,0 rigid lo make. The foci L llmriLT ra! 
has lioen laeiiored mid i, reccivim- tlfn cf ■! V- * "'‘i 
fiovernlMcnh ^ <ho considenilion of

231
'W though io

lU.evep' ollar respect, llie roreiiuTLm “ ‘°"S *<’P

madt! U) tnv Hiik .i^ . nomalis were fo h«
the eiisting'taralion. Th.it°"sil- ';rnol'”‘^'V ^or
“«v,„g the sciamd .eadiiig I ™d. in
not npidicable in muiv... \X: i • ' ,, “» drafted, ivoa
-the Cisting j,, , Sw,ihili« and Somolik
"Wlmd to S.„„ali_i„„| Ihcrf ore iif, -Teeilichlly
no clmiige in ii.i. j »' ".at regard, Sir;.fhero is

euro-—

Ijiislly, Sir, tlu; JioM. Member {or tiio Cftisf f,.r.r

m the kmid of cuho llie hoii. McuiIkt fur the Co ist bis m n,.nr, 
ev,.^- .dTor-l tvill ho n.aile to pay, to iielp ll,o Colony, and that 
.t n.ll p.ily be where M .» fraiikiv ili.|H>.siblc to mv lint a 
*.... for cx.Miiptioii will be made. ' 7 m p.'.' mat a

lit school. It in Jo

I do not
. <•" t-«al

tcrtain amonnt of not nn.mtiiral Imfro‘ ^ express n 
«>lh-..g..ea;u„.a the .a.,„a% 1 ,r “ >n which of my

bai.ng g.ven l|„. ,,„blic „ fe,v r„„ f^ "i". only
l» not so. 'J7,a jj II ,..| I *."" h'n.rs liol.ee of this Bill That 
'»>dn™i as ta!
«f Sfii|idin;f Orders. 'J’lu's Bill suspension

period of fo.meen div, ?n fur the pi^
“ « .nfrrxlaeed. «n the Offieinl.nnzette before

— Korth cau

Poll t’v^ i'\ nv*'"^ V-i’ tl>« Xo(.-Kativo
Joll lax additional a.ixt-s) Hill l,o read a secoiid time.

p.ij m.d c.arTied by 31 votes to 10. • 
(dyi-j :: Messrs. Bruce, Deck, I.'eild Jones, Filrgcrald, Gilbert ‘ 

Ur. bilbB, Sfeasrs. Holm, Horrio, Canon Ltiakey, 
AluftsiH. Lo''un, Miic(iregor, ifontgoracry, Slooro, 
iJrig.-Gen. Bhodes. Jfessra; Ba.shloii. Scott, Bikes, 
^ftdo.aValBh. Lt..Col. Watkins. Col. Wilkinson.)
Mr. Bemifilcr, Major Delap. Col. Durham, Mri 
Iliirvey. Col. Kirkwoml, Mr, O'Shea, Major 
Hobert8andEustacc,: rH)rd -I^ncir--Scott," Bhcrir 
•Abdulla bin Salim, Capt. Ward.) -

r Thh ATTORNiiY (lENRiaT.: Yoyr Excellency,
^ ^'oiild IjI:,, ((, ask the indiiIi:enco of the Houso, in view of tbo 

‘otir, Sir. to jK'imit me to takei because of tbo Bborl rumain- 
ni^ lime, ftiimll Bills wbicli sbbiild be hon*contcnliouB;
‘ b.iv£. m mind particiilnrly tluwv markvd :\,4, S, 0. 7. 8 and 

on the Order BafxT. V.

Tbc {jiicHtion was

?f“'"hor, who (ir.f
4 .at 's" iT'” 'h--' iCw. „f;;f,'V^'’\4™"'™'ed

Sir, I do Hiiy.eM, is hnSv ' ^nn.yutive 'J'ax

nro

n

Beksi (.\!uRNnMEST) Biel
The floN. 'j*iiK ArronNKY fiKKEn-u,: YVur Excellency, 

f be;: to move ih.at a Bill to Amend the Beer Ordinance be^rc.^d 11 second time.
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In .ncQiioiii,,;; tl.c title^ Sir, 1 would like lo imint out The Hon, T. I). If. BiiucE: your Ksccllency, 1 beg to^und.

His J-lKOHUJiN'cv: If 
#{)eak I Aviil j)«it the qiieHlion.

Tile iiuestioii was put iiiul rarricd

no otber hon. Member wirhivi to
,lbe imriMse of tins liill cm bo e.viikined in verv fciv 

iioiils. When tlie Beer Ordinance was drafted it Was^uover 
contemplaled that Iberc would arise a loc,l industo- of sucS 
nn wrtance that Its ,,rod„cis wool,I be .sought outside ids 
Colony ,n the contiguous J-brst African Territories and 
be rejuTod hr es,K)rl to otber ),arta of the world or as slur,s' 
aloica, and tbereforo, Str, tbougb i.n eicise duty avas inmoH.! 
no lirovismn was inado for a rebate of the ilittv mynble „r 
.r.refnnd of the duly ,.aid i,, tlmsc^wents. Tl.ero "ro aw 

,paremly indicaftous. Sir, that tbe-fS^d ,,r.«lnrt ™,ZlSn

«inp «d us s„ps- s,ores Iron, the Colony or eNnorlcd to n.rls 
o be world other tban tiganda and Tangi^y^cTen-i;^*

eicisable prodncl, in the Colonviand ibi“Bd]"!; r‘'’'T
stK‘tc;:!;d“

•IbiBdlos. T. l).;!f,:ll,n.c,. 
sm.iMl Iho motion.

Tiik Tnamo (.VjiKNDlir.NT) Biu..

If \v:iR
!>..
iimlfcr wluoli dcfiU wtllt in hum lam-simnding codes, there 

^^liein^; no provision ior u rcfiimi of lieenco paid in the event 
^ of a hcen^fil veJncle destroyvfl, hroken up or penniinently 

rc'UKJvcd fi'oni Colony during tin* ini reiicy of the licencf.

eptiince of this measure 
may result in ajo^s iif revenue to the Colony, but it is unlikoly 
I think, Sir, lh;U that loss of reveiiiitj could conceivably he 
more than e.\t»eineiy Hinail, hut even if fcuch loss were to 
(K'cur J lo hpn. ^^ernber.s that that is no reai^nh uhv
WQ hliniild; not follow in fhiii re;,'iud tiiany other countries 
whose fnillic Ief,'ii'hitiorri)jnvi(les for a refund of licence in the ^ 
case of: those unfortunate circtnnstance.s iriter\eninjj which 
render that licence to n krj^e extent niigatOTy, , *

It is iKjssihle, Sir, that the ac(

pro-

Vour KMa-lIency. T be- to

inn,." Bin W

: No provision is mudo for any refund of licence when the ' 
veliiclo is tvithdrawn from nse during the last quarter of the' 
yciir. Tjie ilill provides. Sir. in rcsiKK't of other quarters, 
a refund of 15 per cent where tliree quarters of the year have 
l^en enjoyed, 43 per cent where lialf the currency of the 
licpnee h:iK'b«‘eu "ya jier cent wliere the Hcenco has

■ mily been oi>enttive for one ipkrier.

Kisn’s AramiN Biwj;sHustavu ay

Kin<-» African Kiflea to IhillKh rof the 
.Hill b.,.,,.„B Iuw‘'b" » Hill Cloouy. Tb.-,.
ibt lime llml i„ vurimi, .Wiion,
of llMt l,.gi.lu,i„n, r^rr^^ T; """fT 3. I! u„d,7
■■om. ,.r", i„ ^ <■> ■•,<,’'«««'• m.d
'.‘"'“I" 'I'B couuuimity a, „ „.| I ■'> '"ly iloubl T,| Ibe
nm-neafOflicen.lt,,kap,„H,,nvl?^L“''’r,
l ie l«ml l.y «i.bylil„,i„g\ba
llm word •• Ollieer," iu «v b,„ r!„ l . " for
•■'liject " for the wonl, •• An Om,.er " !

: : '" wlionKl und 7,

OiTicnns f.\aiE,Niiuii\T>

This Bill closely follows the Icftirilatiou which has been 
enacted in most other partswf the world.

: Tnti TTov. T: D. Il. Hm cr.: Your Excelleno-, I beg to
•‘■'ccoiid

Tirn IIos. II, K. AV.um ; 3’our Excellency,-I beiteve 1 
am correct In xiying that this matter was raised by tho Nairobi 
Chamber of Comnierce oiilj? durin;; tbo last two inonllis, and 
I think it only ri;*ht to mv th.nt I offer a word of thanks to 
the hon.Memhor of the PepJirtnicnt responeihlc for tho pre
paration of this nm. ;
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. TllE ilo.s. t,ik AiToiiNiiv auNniiAi. : Your Eimllonrv

I’liB Ho.v. Lohi) 1'II.SNCIS , Bcott : Your 
hiccUeiit-y, I wibh tu ppimse this measure. The hon. mover 
Jus given m iho best reasyn, as he has said ihai Uiis legisla
tion ii entnely uuiifccssarj- unci reduniaui in Huh country 
and I snbmil, tf that is the case, it should not he iulroduced' 
Sir." ‘

irient

ase:.',sr;S;-2A«*'- 1 am arnud, Sir, 1 am one of those who have
:idiniraUon. fur tlio League of Nations at Geneva. 1 consider 
it an institution fraught with ixjssibilities of being a danger, 
to my niitul, to wluil is kiioun as the great Couunonwcalth of 
Hfitibh Nations, uud I do not approve of Icgblatiou being 
forced ujK)ii'us by foreign bociies fnjiu Geneva.

The questum was pm and curried.

, TnKMiMumi W.uh:I3iix.

Book,-:, : • ^ '"‘-a^uru on the Statute

:i*in; lios. CoNw.vY HAUvnv :; lour Excellency, I tigiee 
entirely wlilf the Nol)le Lord, and I thtnlc it is ^jcrfectiy 
"CiUidiiloiis that in thene days We should he called nixjn to 
(vvupy liiue in diariissing legi.sjation like this.

The learned mpver. Sir, s;ud no exitondiluri^fvaTinvolvai. 
I do not helifve it. Sir. The Attorney General's time costs 
It lot id uiuney; printing and stationery cost money, iipart 
from tlio time of this Toundl.

■y

T ■'uggewi. Sir, lliut we: are already over-legislated for in 
Neiiya, and overyono knows, Vour Excellency, that jinything 
<if this nature is totally utisuited fur Kenya Condition.'!, where 
labour is free lis air; and there is uiiotlier daiiger, nml I sug- 
geist 11 Very grave iluiiger, in putting inoit faTiiieious ideas 
inlo the minds of hitherto contented workers, The 
Icxjkrt jHirfeelly iiiniK-ent, hut Tiuii doubtful uiid susjiiciourt,

in the

'""croor in Coiirtt il [i„u-r m on
any m-nip.lion, a,„| n.rthor In n.. k/n,ll

I^Silaiinn in Oni

jiiea-wire

\ Lt.-Coi.. Tup. Hon, G. G. BomiAJi; I also wish to opiiose 
till'. Sir. I wuHwondering whether there was Honiething 
hehiiid it un the pirt of Governmont, It looks |ierfeclly in- 

‘'•nfx-i''nl, blit I am cloubtfiil. ?

TjT.-(’bi:r ’nn: IIpx. J;'G,-ivi»sKwoot> i-your-Kxcelleney, -.- 
1 agree.,,

Tjin IIoN. Canos LiivKKV: Your Excellency, ! should 
cert.aiiilv ho verv sorry iiidetnl to see a luimimuiu vvage fixed > 
at the present time or in the Hear future while l!ie prtwnf: ^ 
•ronninie fiositinn nmtimh’s; »nil it is on' tliese grounds, . 
namely, that while I rounder that African skilleil lahynr, 
iwith (echuiral aiithcloneal. is fairly adequately i»aid. vet. in 
my opininn. the )«v of the unskilled African is niost 
ridn iilfuisly low. If we base it on 8h. ,10 fi month, eight hmiiw 
ii il.iv without {losho wrtrkfl out ftt 5 cents nn^hoiir, and with 
{‘o.sho 71 l eiilH mj hour. Then* ran be no question, Sir. that ; 
the present generation of unfekillcil labour is infinitely better 
than Ihnf of their fallierK wIien we begun to engage African

That is the

I beg l(» niove the s<miid reading.
I"'-^'>

Tour Excellency, f beg tof
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labour. Tilt! African
. .!anJ letter wiml uwt SJ u!cZ7ln'i mudi

i!^'coTmv ha llr«t started wort intins Coliinj, ami oB.nt; to that fact, when times
and tvo cm afford It, ho should In. paid heller waocs

this Bill provides, not only that the nc'dact of rie/' a 
ptolwr preeaution. shall h^un offeneo, Sve, thougI, S
rios^rs :;:v:;“

desire to_steal energy. And so. Sir, this Bill providc^te n 
system of stamping meters in the interests not oiih- of the

• Slmm-it ' ' “f

the hpn. Alemher for ^airol)i A'orlli agree—gteatly>emoved 
m'ii"" f'*"";;'' ““J simplified by the pisent pro^
iw.vifs. At jiresciit piihlie or local imlllorities eannot geiierate 

: and use^eleelr.eity oiilsidu their own district; they euimol
, sup|,K ,.1 ,ui hut „ny pmale pertoirmay geocralo and use 

: any cdeetrieity up lo any jower his farm, If the local 
.mll orily deairc.s to use lower, Aiere is a very ciiiuhrous 
maelimery provided^idvertisemeiits, legal eipenses, pnhlica- 
tion,_imav,ndnhlo delay, unavoidable cost. It is now proixised, - 
oir. that tho Governor in Council or the Oovemor—depcnilinK 

the nature anil typo of tho application—may grant authority 
oulBule any licenceil area to any public or local authority to 
generute and hell energy to one or more particularized specified -v . 
I>ereouR, and,at the aame time a public or local nutliority nmy

.^.._.jU8tal.a.small_jilant,-riio-powcr..^£.whicliJjQn..Membcra-Will. 
find stated ui (ho Bill—^S kilowatts rated capacity—insido or
outsuTo n licensed area, to generate for their own use, and in
the event of thoir desiring so to do, Sir, they require no licence, 
provided grants iiro in the ambit of the law and the same 
provision is applied to them forjjio protection of the public. ^ .

. Thot^ aro the three quite separate matters with which* 
this deals, Sir, and I Cfjiinnend it to hon. Jfemhors.

Tin; Uo\. T. I). IT. Biiucii: Your Erccllencv, 1 he-j to'. 
WTomI (hemotion.

nifl IvxcnLfj'..vcY: Tl)o question ia lfint the HlA-tric 
power {Amendment) Bill be read a Bccond time.

Tho question was put and carried.

are better

1 llieiefere suiiiiort the Bill wholeheartedly. ■

.pvak'r ivill'^J^yhe tarn movS'm mS.

'I'liB Ho.v. Tire .Vrrmisi.1 Cilaniui,; I greatlv reerei Ri.limsitptllllt

Were 
an clabor-

preseht.

Cuuvemioii luwliceB ratified •liy holh Iloiires of f>irlb,„,l„, ,“hPraved 
tioil lias ill taet hecii ilismuI "“"I IfSiala-
imder llio Treaty of Vi^willei , U “1“ “’’''S“‘iomi
Colonieg, and it is because of o„ * '‘’i‘ ”l«n tho
oar obligatiaii. that tliiV legislate rlliMaced!"’

: mii?BilfSSTl^d'li;iim‘“°'' “ “If h'ioinre... 
Tbo ipmslion w,s pet ami Girried,,^ ^

on

Ordiaanee 1,0 read a Laad Ih„e ”

lean, Tbase pr'ob’bS'l.ambe rtate,j'^”a'"‘,‘“ “I'Wlte ptoli- 
hr. aiid iwhap. the iamt imp',,-''Sir. The 
proWetimi of llm« igaora,,, .iT"?"'’ h"-, »» fbo adeiuale 
BO. themselves wl,„„"'e^m”f,;'„ >0 whicli tl.ey ‘.ahl

suefr''” ■* f'<“*"»l iastalliS Tl «"”•■•»»» 
death results f?r.’ lhrroi^r preeaalioa, the la. ^
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K .e« »n oIlKcr irfl llu, Bemcf .of fl.i.. Colony prior to Ih,:
of il„. Kurui)enn ,Offircn.' ron.ion/onliLnm 

7"' 'r"" ''"l.': noli(i,..l of tl,e option nl.irl, 1,0 OT,'
cm „l m„l..r ti,nl lcs.,i„ti„„ vica-ii i„ orrlcr 1 at L 
00-1,1 -el „ {.rmnty anj rcdiicca |wn«ion, ?
^ In ll,., I.icscnl u,w, Sir. Ilio facts are not oiiiie on mi 
fnur^ mil, )|«M! of previous cases in that Mr. Jfonis ,viS S‘; “KS's “istssja *

" i-i.ns nj‘'''-n,.;ririr‘''on>c..,c-orJ;„a"':pr,;i:!:j”;;r;;:’T;:'’"“7',-™«-^

.(scnisct Ins option unifw llc-iilation \o !« ilim

proportinnafely r(.,loc;,i ro

your Escclicncy. I Imo lo

fll,t.-Dcccn,ber,-lIMlr-|.e roa,l “L*--
■ Tile nnestion was put anil carrieil.

Tin: lias. Tim .VTrousnv (ii;.\iiii.ii,, yo„r Eecellenev 
bes to niovo tbot Council resolvo itself into a CouS mo of

No^.^^^tivo Poll Tax (.Ulition.il Taxes) Bill.
IJcer (.NinumlnienO Bill.

'i

t

: Heiimt- of CJAimn Uinunilinent) Bill.
Tr.iilic (AiucTtdiiM'nli Hill.

; : Ayiij^iiun Wiij^o Dili;

^ ; A?Iin;{rii: Power (Ain^dmeiit) Jiill.: /
■Morrin'-Penstou' Bill:'

V -U):!! Hiiiipleiueniiiiy Apiirojiiiiitjoii Hiil, 193±

’ Tm; iloN. 'J'm:Coi.oxiAir Hrcuix\iiv:; I be.- (o Mvund Ibo 
.motion. . ■ . ■

f

The que.siion wuK iiui will
Thu Council went into Committee. ,

In Gomtnittee.
Tub N'ow-Nativi; l*nu. Tax (.liiiiiTioski, TiiM) II11.L.

, Tim Hill wa« nmiiiikTrtt «I.Hisu Iij- ci.iu'v.

Tu* Iloy. TiU AttuhVev lu ihi» iUum.*, .Sir, an f liavo
Already iDiiicatcd. the ijtirstinn of-thi^tlrfiniiion of^Stniiili itaa t<) bo- -'— 

/ ■♦•inuiilerpd. I took tho »|i|i(jrtuuit.v during: tho iiiterrul of ax-urtaiiiiuK 
thu ojunlfm 0/ iho Cluff Native (ViiiiMi»»iiini;r and of liui Proviuciat 

, (^mmisviciiiiirt. and lln\v art> in favour. .Sir, «>f «;arin|itiiit; bivahiti 
natirr* from tiiu ai>|ilu-ati«m of tlii* tax, u> that thw lax will on 

- ; Ail-foura .niih the ejitititiK taxation. . t »«*££ 
k'latiui Iw aincndi'd l.y adiline. after th- »onJ 
thtf *urd» “ or a Swabili."

; I.T.'t’oj., Tub Jtox. Ia>ai' Fiumi* >-K>tT; Vour Kxi'^'lh’n
iirna ■il'un (furorniiiL-ui ibai lli<’ limv hat miiu’ ajim i 
tliia vosed riiuMitoii of ihv .iK-linUinH of •■iialivi-'’ miIuh]; With airarty 
every Hill uhiilj i-onii‘i» uji it »» irntil.U’. 1 fnim
tiio lipn. and (rariK'd yiuiiilier o|>|»o»ito th»y he IrJid a Hill in prvjmra- 

i hop« it will In* intnuluiW a-i vhin as puiiiljW."

_ Tiia Hoy. Til* .ArtonsEr Tin* Hill ha» im'jiunal,
2:tir, and drah not only «ith .\r«U hut «ith iiotualtk ai well aa, 

..."peakinj; from momory, .Aladagawar, r-mmro lilandon, and w on.

■nil: II,.x. T. 1). H. Biifcif 
KTond the motion;

Hiji K\ciiuxscv 
Hill Ik* r«M(}

The tjufition I'Uf anil carried. ■- 
- .- ‘^W Smwnxrshrapmorn,

niiM., J Ki>ii^7"ll‘,,te7'ilPri'l^lbe r ■■' ''".‘'J' 'orauil
('nmiifffl,,,-. lle|„rt ,i„-|i,"ioption of II,e Select 
................IMf. rl

: < Sir. formally ,„ove ,|.e sixond rea.Iin- ' :' ^ :

I l»v' to ««,mi Ibe'nmtto™'' ' ■ y»ur Esccllency, ■

WlIH

Bfu.. '

ciit iherfforv that the 
“ native ’’ at lh«‘ x-tid,

cmy.: I-do 
iiumhl i;tt

tiuh.

it
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..ij '• ■'»»en,i „f h.„» . u>
, Tlif irat pm

Chute .J.-AdiJitional tax,.,
I.T..(T.,x. Tilt IJ 

to iJialir* nn nj.iH-.-,}
Uial

at tliP 
a month; .

.h» "V* ■;
IcBislatinn is tin* Mtiiiiato.rvii.I.J „hioli

rJ=i;;:lrr;i^S f i.SE-SKSvsd“3SHr*--,
tl,o taxinn nK« nt IB. th- i-elni-dv i* m ?tn "l H./, i /-.>*’ 
n.n.|y to nmon,l wJn.f „n the f.-,,; ii a« l f, 
is toinpornry luoasur,.. from wimh h.,|K.

oUain^i^f .,l"::SnS

think of 
y mu fs, 
linro till*

•••Bn of 18 in 
ago of ‘.‘I (ml»litutedcafrieiL

payahl,. hy non-naiirrs in ]{V12 

i» U-oir S
PXeinfit, 
SK" uf IS ihJc

ag»
SirfJjs Kxciu.

Lt.-Coi,. Tilt Uox 
I'rnI,., and wilj
‘aim- figiir,. „f

r; In that s.- th
n... ..I "fir •.»
£15 a inontJi to a la,| 18 ^ »Iiould apidy ihi,

J o till],I iinilaidy get SOiaijition nut

Tns Hr.N:. ,f>,„„ I.
««’ llllijilt 1m> t„I,| /.
ao hni.. Uh.,
'h-al mtt, 111,.

T„. „" ..... .........■

% t,!fr

Tiie lUv. CiNt.N Till: Hon. II. rE,Ki:r. W,.,. v.^u 

.if IS f.ir .•iilir. v »r.,| Irini; il „„„.„,i^,,,

,s..u;;>Kri;,;;:,.TS;“LMi;: i'vS
...s iin rS
- -u,n.mvnts of the nv,li«.d ,K.oi.l,..of this um \Vi.l

to Iji.. am.-mlmnit wlii.h Va, made’ l,v jii.>
.V (;,-n.Tal, had it mil i«>,Ti for th.. fa. L tliat Cor 
h.xT.. iH^-n in Mid. a low st.it.-, I si.ould

can

aU,
on m>M- 
SI.10)«T

vtin. IT

ir,fi
regard to 
Jmn. thelltbrii

offers nl’a
..........- aiiiiealed to
lh«. j>rinci|ial legist 
miidi ai.roj if vn

C nt within tl.o last rear or tao to nlier th 
lation. Hut, .sir. it only mak.-, matter,

Hi.datinn. W litio it i, hard on the sndiridiial, I havo in mind to hare 
to pay for various memlM-n. of the family iitidir the original Hill, it 
«ill add* to the burden if they have t.. ,my douhla under tIjU amend
ing leKulutinn: f am hojiing (Joverninent will »»»• the wiMb.m of nut 
mcreaainc that lmrdihi|. h.r inflreting an additional hard*hi|i. I would 
•URRcat that the ainount of. revenue. to bv> lost would not he 
l^at iriawnuth as if the ace i.f IB is retainwl it is extremely 
that most o flho lu-oiite aff.Hfwl will liavi. to ai'j.ly for eseiiJ|)tic 
any case. Unfnrtuniitely, Sir^ it i» ii ipiiiarkahle fai t that the la 
familiet |,rerail in rirfleii when, |>erhr>i.« the hunh-n is hrarirst
head of-lho family,--------------- .-------------------------- —

Tub IIkv, Cason Tub Hov. H. I.KiVvr: 1 .annul nndorsUnd why 
tha umivilixcd should lx* made to j»a>

l.T.-f’oL. Tur Hon. liOHii Fmxna Siorr: Y.mr Ks.^Hrniy, there 
are two iminu which have ariAvn. The first fwint i* in n-gard to the 
raising of i|„> age. T|,e reason why I think it io, i|uit«> cas.v to pul iii 

1 instead of IS U IxicauM* it i, fi temporary nicasuru. f do 
are |iro|>i»iiic to so »o far a» to affei-t the permar.ehl 

air.s-l tin* revenue lo douhio tho extent this one

I ih
WOliic.ll, '*«it you tax bi,n

u i,.,. , *

1 i»... ILVirT”"'
very

gctA away 
Betting £C a 

ai'jdied to the

I a '» sure the £16
- 1 woman aI*o.

II,„
to the agvd

very
likely

", r'“‘“' .5“

there are a |„, , ? »'«<h i«4jh fcn of 18, U.o

‘ «"■> I make that soggp.*;},,"' “'"t the .iiUtitulion

Hemf on in 
jrjjMt

——-------- -Tl«. tho

I w y earlier than tho ririllaod

the ago A' 
not think 
mea»mv, which would 
ilu,*.,..

IlUrnt 
of tVu

With regard to the >li,|>iite U tw the Uov. JlemU-r niid iriy him. 
ifiend, i cannot ah* how Hii* aiiM.-*, Ns-.ium* if the ago i, changed to

aio d.H’s not roiuo in. 
it d<wa not aCcct tho 
vU tho natim at all.

Til, HI,. 
U.t

uiniUiiun Y w" “*'7'' I .'1 it alfwiA only hon-hativei, Tim cjurHlion of r 
ti* this U a iijll MAontialtr to tax noTi.t»aii»e> 

a« I ill) nut MS* how that racial |Hiint» atlc 
III* Kxiiixtstv; 1 will put the question now. Tha gneatlon ii 

ihat Ihn age of 18 in xilWlauM*, (.i) and (h) ho dejrted and the ago 
l.’l^»ul«tituted therefor,

*l»uM lii, u
‘"f putting any 

*•« wua ao tipot latires,
aa Out U»

reaaun,
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Tlio burden i» Boinjr Ui >•.. nn *1, r

Hi« Kxchu.kscy: 7 tljink th,. l-wi ,, .
llriuw a free rot«^ ”‘'nK >vuiil,l i,

in mind that chm-olatUatinK l.Sa I r ‘''f
■If.* jirnliaMy ..nl,v t« !» fouiJd in^ Vairol.I'

dn™t f.«,,r ;;'r "■ “ r^ifon i,;“
, , ,, , '■■ ■'. llnil«rra: |( ,|„:„.
r™j, tli...v .1,1 net earn £]» „ „„„„|

',. V“ : Tlifn. i,
Jleniliar far Kjlcii^,

J.l.-Ora.. Til. It,,.,, c. n, l),„„„

« f»rfla.r 1^: ,1,^,

r«-ithtira«- it Sir 
•OrJ ■.r.fu,.„-, r( Kirl,lr!„ „a i??' ,‘“'7 1^' for iW
K. I'«J Ihi, i,., II ,,.„|,i 1 " I'i/r'i """"I
l«r mootli, Th.i u m nr™/ l.anU.in ' I™

Kite the

if you 
make a

foni.rr ,io,„ i|.„ |a,„ j|,.,„|i,, ,i|| 6„,|'.'.j''‘™‘ Tin,,
Tlnu I. oMainiy 1,, -t.-n iilWo

Hn^r. CoNw^r IliBVKv ""

measure
M-m-

Tub II'i.v
arc jfi.jilc ulio have no

thi. «uLSn/' ' /■‘H" 'I"' “INiorhn.il, of

c,rT'7“'“‘“'

tanoT;":;,-rS's !£;';;;s;?Vr™''V' 

jr";ri,S;,7 ■', 'li!!r rfT;.i„.;,iy„,„:i,?';;aii's:";.ri^S;7:;- S'* t
S‘Si7™ 7''“:”"
t.,j The niiu*mliiii-!it is that the norJ •‘fifteen" in

S'at f t'?r ‘r‘*'there.*4,VfV. tluf ijm.rMdn^juraBraph the hn/ J
«'tchl” U> suhUituWd for the «ror.U "thirty-fivo’V «

put nnd fusJ !iy 8 mtos to 2*. .

*«.:!«£,;!srwiwS7'
Lite’ M ” C«>l. KirU.wd, Canon
^f. Jlai-firr'Kor, .MontBomrr>-. ilooro. O’Shea,
nritf.^JHji ^l{hwl,.«, j|oj,„ laird Francis Scott,
fhcfitr .\j^j„iirt hm Salim, Jlcuri. Wade, 7VuUh. Tol. Watkins.

ladies

I

I hare the

Tho question•'uno ajqjositioij.

; I.r,.f.il.. Til. Iliis. J. ff. KTaii»,«.n; Yimr Kx.oll.n,)-, T thint il "
scry rcKivttahlc thot the hon. MnnU-r shoui<l haso out tiiat tuisre^ 

^.'”^^'‘,1’ »'a*t‘‘d the time Ilf lltc H

Tub Hu.'*. I’d.swAV Hauvkv : That i» his aifalr.

jiftiT ■qijvo'ini: the Ilili in

' Th* Hfcn t.tuKyiJMBM) Itiix.
Tlio Hill »a*i (Ainsidored clause ly ilansr.

JifI'- nn.l {•rramlh. ,
Tut Hu.v. Xj!E AiitittMiv' ficMnui.: i U-j; lu m.ive that in the. 

wtle tin, fijjiircs "lir.'.r' lie delct.sl-it is tone Chanter 100 cf the 
lUrmid hMitlon,

Tub Hiw,
^n.fuUy hj Out^rmiifni’^f.l' V ’‘,'‘*^*‘*‘'"0 is «'"«£ Ik. caUu 

i»c,i»ijM‘r what hetile n

Tho question Was [uit and carried.
. LT.-r4)i.i Tub How. Lord Fhaxch Scott} Your KxceJIency, are wo 

KmoK on, throuuli all tlicsa nilU? It is now fire mihutca past ono, 
„'f. And i<iDio of Its have a tmVtinB at a quarter part two.

r“
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,,, fiwraii., Rl.,n raomo i„ Commilt#,
to-morroir. f,ir^„r ibdl »<■ i.iovo ll.o H.mu, li.ck ol thf. tlaj.,” '

‘Hi*-Kicj!iLt\cy: Wo will n-sumo in
uiittoo jAter on in the morning.

THURSDAY. 28ih JULY, 1932Council anil go into Com-

I Ix-K to more. Sir. that u 
Jlil to Prornlc for ilin I'aynii-nt of .IdJitional IMJ Tax bv Xoo

t .1 **'*>■• Scott
I think the £r>t Hill tr.i« nmenilcil.

lu. H™. T... .(T,m,b.v Gfa,,, ,,. , 1 1,.B 5„;,r ji.rd™. Ri.,

H;» Uscellcncy oiwiieil (lie Council witji 
JIINUTKS.

coullmcd"'"""™ "'"'"'S of ll'C Citium

: On <1 jioint of order, Sir, pntyer.

I}-. I9,'I2, were

, - WIDON THU TAMil;.
J he riiilmvln;; puier w;as laid on ilie U’alile,:

III Tiik Hns. JJifJndimraou 
Holm) ;

AikiijhI A-fnculiimil Ccufu.s iteport,

: OllAI, ANSWERS TO (JUliSTIONS,
: •Tivci.vk Tmni:a OK Jioiimsa.

Cait. Thk Ho-;.: n. E. ScnoimE asked ; ; : .
" 1. Have repreMmliilionH lii-en niiido lo Om-erii- 

h,.,-a „r%i‘ . •T"-''*!-"’ Aswdalioii with rek'ard (6 mom. 
Hie twelve tribes of aiombiiPA beiii;» etifrdnclu.iod?

^0. If Nj, is it. the intention of (ifiverimieut to accede 
Hu: request for enfranehisenrent?

«2» reawm was. tbe luumiil ixiyment of
,bb. made to Hie twelve tribes in lieu of their
evoinptimr frorn ChiBloins dutic.t niuler^ I'iniian of 

- - tliwoiiliiiiied?
» 4. Will OovernniPiit consider the rcconmiencin'’ of '

*^iieli annual payments;'
0. Have Government received retnet^ntations with 

rwd to the ubolitm^^^
0, If so, what steps, if any, does (iovernnienl pro-

I»two to lake in this res|H'ct?■

^ 7yie CoHjici/ risumed ils silting:
’ i'ollhave to refiort that the Non-Native 
• Ml Imth-fn ‘'''■‘■Beer (Amcndiiiont)

, anieudments. ^

CK AlilllClJl.Tl'IlE (Ml,. Auetbj

to Conncil with

, ^ 'I'liiiiD RKAUiNria.

inent

T,.e Hon. T. 1). IL l,r he,, «|„.„d tiu, Ulolion. 
- and ramccL^ .

...AAThrljil! ,vu,, rei,d:a ih!rdAi.,,u^and:i,affled;

. 4^: ;t S£z??r-.".ird Ihnu and ,asi,| Hill bn read a

. "ni Iiucstia,, w„. J„„ „„,1 
: The Hill

0 The Hiw. The Cuminiai. .Secuctahv (Mu. II. M..M.
. •'iDOlu:) :was read a third time and pasted.

J. Tlie aiiKWer is in the alEimUivec . ‘
*"• Huyernment is not prepared to exteml ihe -Amh fran- 

ihwi. unlcMi it is asanred that Kiieh extension lias the full 
*i'iq»ort oCtho Arab eornmniiiiy.

The Cuuticil. adjournrd m jQ 
SSth Juhj, lojo

a.m. nh T/mrjrfajf,\
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ii. Tiio reason for (lie iHjcontimiailce is tliat‘Hie 
imrsonal to llio original f;raiitees alj of whoin

; I. Tlio aii-wer is in (lie ncKalivo.
•3. Tlw aiisiver is ill tl|o .■tlliriiiudvu.

, given this ,miller (lie fullest eon: 
(liii. tli/mSSro; resS:^“,“

the goo<| of Uio coiitilry and l|i„t they „r„ „„t hciii.. calM on

! subiiill. Sir. tliiit at the lireseiil iiiSiietil 111 1, OTinlrv^XS; 
lias bimi, soinK tliroilnh an abnoniially hail time I’ h, noqr; i“|SS;-yj.sss sit"

I*a.iiuent 
aru uow

lu f'ovemniwii lias 
ideratiun and

raty to kee,, the tiiiiehiiie .oitin^ti 
jiiiirtelf use,I ye.sleiihiy-- with re.asoiialile emeieiiey.“ yt)ii

in ailni,:;;^; Jifl
inbtead of reasonable efltclency. Tl.e benelits wliiel, aa-nied 
Hs a reMill of Hit- reeoimiioiulatioiis of llie Hourinrr ('onuniitee 
ten years ii-'u were soniewiiat fqinuulered diiriii«' the followin'' 

cigars when wo fell we had jnore nionev lo s|H*riil. and 1 think 
we were led astray by the fact that we were iivinc on canital 
and not on nicomiiy Sir, just to illustrate n»v |wint I shonhl 
like to Kiyo ono oc two ri)«ures. The ••ross of esjK'ruli- 
lare for the year Ifhfl. after dednetiu}j the items iindtr I'liblje 
1/ebt I'unded iind rnterest, aiiioimled to tI..MT'il’}. The 
similar fj;'ure for lUd^, after deduetln» Kimilur items, ctmies 

‘»f -1 little over half a million, 
t hat IS in eij'hl years. If I may pve another set of lij.'nres—
If, I iiiay take lIio salaries iKiid in the year 1011 and the year 

" J“3p. tiitsy diwdose a very remarkable iKKsition. Tti 1011,
Ukii}"^fiomo of the principal ileinH. His Hxcelleiicy Ihc 0 _, 
nor received—-I inuy .say, Sir. they have been urerused to 
la nij)ees in the ,-C—the Governor Tl.OOO; in lOdO. £8.500. •
That, r admit, is a {.'rent deal due—that hi" rise—to the- . 
action of MondicrR on this side of the Houkc.

JIOTIONS.
: i.vcoMi: T.vx..^

iSiHainie;ins 
Hrs ; ‘

liJ'.-Coi.. ’im; ifov
* - ’ f^ftisfactory 
, Loiin I-’ii,Nxi3 Hcorr: Yes. Sir.

ineatjH “I-*

ii;w nu oli|ix-lion

Ifl-xl-ot,. Ti,kHo».:l„,u, 
iiiiitiiiii will rrail: : '

fiun of ii Bill to Imllllil k the inlroduc-
in no way be justifiefrimiil Golony can
Advisory CommitiTO is befLT t

..;~v.-biuhi., hy vvhinh'th^i:;“j;''-:sj^e::i^

over-
s Scott ; In tltat case,

The Colonial Secretary, Yi.tMH): now A‘-j,‘206. 
l’riiK'ii«il AssiHUint, £700 j now i’l.dOO.

T '--' 8ecreiarie8 m tlio"Secrctarjatr£-J8() to■iTiU;^^owV TG^rfh— 
■':., ■ to i-Rll). .

; Clerks, ifil.to £160; now iiao to .t-:l70,
Giwermnent IVinter, itliVi-; now 
His Assislahr. £100. now £000.
I’ruviiifial t'mumlssioners. £7(i0: now, £1,:150 for Senior .

(‘ointnissioriers ami I'l.'iixJ for Jiinmr Coinmissioners. 
Iht^iricl (’oniinissiimer.s, t'Outt to^.t‘110; now £100 to*

,,£13k>.'.:'
Tn-asmer, £t>aU; now £1,700*
I'rineii>al As-sistant Treasurer, i'jOU; now, XT.l'ia. 
Coniinissioner of Customs, £700; now £1,500,
His liefiiity, ,£100; now, £1,000.

S: *
«!.' of .lhn :|„,|ik for horn r"'''’'"l‘
V) fiirlhiT, .Sir. 11,III I lH.|i„, ,1 “I*-*’'- ' liko

ve It
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AuJiJor, i^700; how £1,350. ■
Hia I>nnci{wl ^Aasifitont, £1'20; now. £1)60 
Chit£ JuBticc/£1,000; now^ l-^.-ZbO.
Puisne joiJfzea, £S00; iiow £1,450.
Attorney General. £Sfi0; now, £l,8Uo, 
Coniniissioncr of Police, iCOO; h.
Director of Agriculture, £1,000;

•Mycologiat, £450; now. £CC0.

Pjrector of Kducation. £500; nmr, £1,500 
Director of Public Worka,
There arc many other figures

.. ..
hciilcd/."l'l,e ,if the Skfu.
Major Grosan s Iwinro llio
liovcriiultnl <icn)iii,.,| „|| ||,a,

.indMlries,

.the war, I Jliink,j,l| trust smirities ireru I,-,,,,! 
on 4 ;l PIT cent to n ai iier cent n ■ or less
tvcntTip to f. jTr cent—the 3 ij‘cent w"®' 
rorresponduisly/111 iJens ot iucunL ' ''"“f;
mnt lip prnisirlionateiy, or iwriiam ,n„™ o " ® “H
Noiv, Sir, we linve g„\ to \aee iwa r ""'““■'''j'' 
basis hus ranie down again to tln' ht
a reiliiction of ;)U per cent To.,iii '^'*'0* '“
that :ll |icr cent conversion loan ""'rket
ll.inl; we l‘»vc all not ,0 Le iliirfS Z -
all got to lie veiy muci, contract,-J./w; mo alj’b'r’l

res. .J .He won,, ,;.ve".j:3 i:,™.rj,"3 

be cMiucled from llie non.native^ '

inuiiily of JinriiiK'ans ia contribiitiiin. On liis il.o.res it n-orl"

it ’mn,K li', ' I , r -1"'^ “liJ two cliiidren
ro- >f ■ fonnly ,s cn,itr,l,„ti„n X'lSU lotvar.Is ll„.

n"r™ -.no. ev,vet to ,.

now, £1,350. 
now, £1.500

I

i'700 to XIHXI; now^ £1,350

\
more mustIS a

. , . iiMiiy of , u«
Major f.roguii which was

Ihe general; line of 
vanour. dep.irlmcnls of 

Was jiiodnccd hv the varioii.s

It one couiiarcs tin, ,,rice of nri,,, A t 
W.-U one find, that to Lr from tC ,Lf"! T'"
1-y 100 to J50 per cent il“ v arTZ^I '“' '"K “•'Teased 
they were in 1UJ4. If ) nav hju 
i>.r--tuke:sisal, which in 1914 CnVl" i 1^""' 
j» now worth about £!,>• mairi* ii nt £1H/J0 a ton.
isTlow worth Sh! dO to sL S' ' S! «'•■ “ '1“«''T.
we n,o,t other jiroduct., wilh-l|,e c3^‘ ''‘ 7’, ""

^ l^hly wortl! abmn £W;X at'; 1--
‘•‘H ^*oh. the Director of A-dcultu!• f 
“"mate is for doniclic .T|r,r 3 h,r' 7 V"* "
'V«e given last wa, „b„,,t m,'' ‘t.', '>«>“•* «•'
wind, of c-„„r« c.,., 4 v..rv X' 11,is year.
V«t of Uovernmei,!, i„ 2ict tha

V country

Sir. I iloHot think

bate koii red need by overSO per laint. : ,v
1 Xow, Sir, 1 Iiave trie,1 to ileal with the generariines ul 7 
by IL ia.ftece»4»ary.-lhat-tho ex|)emlilurocof-thm-countrj‘-hiis------

y>i to bo tlinroiighly we^lvaulwl, and I eboiihl like to advance 
a m'v arghinentH as to why I do not consider income tax 'tunable lax for a
. To begin with it Is a tux* on the bulk of devoK.j.nitmt. 
wnal »H biken away ha.s got found from tneoiue wlncl»- 
woiil.l olherwjMi ho put iiilo the land, and itiiiiist lw admitted 
^ in a cdinnry like this, wliicli i« jmrely ugncidturni, jnconn’

■'■'v H not II ^pitiddo form of tai.itimi. .\gaiii, wliat iiinncy 
J'lu exti'aei from income l i\ will, to a gn-at eitejil, cause 
drtreaso ,if

etin

IS :i

|>ttjvjiuu, a;,,t .^1

Now, Kir. while 
Handaril, luve 
fMlircl tlio 
in I^ondon.

fibiie up,' 1 wnSr'i^V*'^^
implicatign of (hi^ mvnt we yet fully
In-1.0 old day. before tbc ySete"

rcvemits from other somccs.
3‘urthcr, Sir, at this limewhen Ave mt* all trying to make 

an effort to.{iim*asis tJie wealth of llie rotnilry by getting 
hitlers to come and invest their capital tliere is no fpjcstion 
that the imposition of inconio tax wall he a grc’it deterrent.
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liwil MliKk} anil liavi' laiw i„ tijcse imjijIc, anil to I 
h«k (wiemrofm will U- ilit,i|,,„i„u.a ivlicii limy |rv (o^,,i

Iha:, u. la'ople lo coiijf luicl iiiiosl moiiev licro iiml ..fi* 
llie •iovcIojKiifiil of the roiinirv? Tlti 

aiv nia u. Im .iiH-«iras.md : to «aul lo emoura|!e llmiu '

n S’ "‘ ’“S- <'“;«iallv in
- • i- it r- 4ntocTaii,..;|„vWn

■! a- i If"’" >H. Hiy i„ t!,„ Borernmnni of

f"": If'-'•,1 Irmni) 11,e Ailorney tienenil, i„ ,|,e
I S'i'“'I "■» ">>»0.1 r!a .N-k,, Cimimnii... „„ litHo.an.a 

full i.iiiiiiv. bur 1 Jii 
“lull liiivrniilient rcfiiti'J to

.Myhon. miiMeanicil fricui 
colleagues with tin; fact Hint Miliew!,.,t_iwillctH.no of iin 
Mirjilus baliuicc wus bo iIe|>leleilSB H, irb S'?'" 'S ‘'"i 
,0 what be oallcl ■" suliiiiios,” ^jSicL' 
wuttl By tbo»„ l,aw« Sir, tboi rrimaty prXcc« SShlf H SI"li™;:’ SiitipaSe’S

■Vow, Sir. ill ooiiclusiuii 1 slioiiM like to nder to viiiir 
SH-cdi fbo Jay before yealerdiiy when you said Hint oii'e of 
our great t.eeda wa» to iiierea*. our ea]H.rt« ami ititeriial irailo'
Aon alKo eongratitlilled the coiuniunity uii the curisialciit elfona 
they bad li.aile Jiiriug tbe« bard limes. | do submit, Sir 
that those efforts wtll not be assisted by tbe ii,i|waiti,„ of 
of liutficr liiiiitioii. ■

.Mif-lit l uj.jival lo voij, hir,Tfally, to .-diuvuiev the iieopfc 
o. ilmt ciovt'rnitionl atv in iMru.-sl. lhai Uiev
really To cut aown exiviuliltia- to ilie lowest |)ossil,h.
Mun ami lo fiu. h u hiiin as cau'lt.' liortm l.y il!l> ( (Hiniry witli- 
iHlt fianWiip im liii* roiniliA vviiiilruill fiave a
iklem-ni efTocl on ; tlie atteiiij trt lO njiivase its i rniliicJivc 
wealth. 1 Ijclieve that yoU youi>elf. .Sir. <Ju helivt- 
and I iiiost oiirnn.st ly hoja* that yoti will mil tlu>
]«kviI»U* of tliis; country hy fakino nj> ,m ultiiiidi* uhu h luav he 
»iilor|)relcd hy them as un.atiitiiile (hat at .all cosls Kilaries

lit) mitinUiincd, that it dofs*noi ujatier uhiii vlw^ hap{jensj
that eitni laxation does not iiialttT. I do Iioiw, Hir. that you 
will do your vory best to take the fieojile of tin* itanitry 
>our confidence and to ffuin their ctuiildencc in wlwl you are 
doinj.', so that we may all pail loj'cther Siilisticd that (Jovern- 
luciit aro gennitie in tlioir ■detenninatiun lo {.'el the situallon 

.- right ; and having been wtisfied thal everything jw^iibic has 
_ f every niau, woman
'*■ 'arid eliild in the c7mhTry’will dirtruar btal'to N-e-tlieTflnnm*-^ -^-*- 

onre more on a finn keel, f
' ’C’.viT. Tun Jlov. H. K. Sciiw.utTzi;: Vuur Kxceliency.T 
l^'g lo second the motion, and iJi doing i-n, I know that I 

yf'lH'ak, not only for Jfernbers on thisVicle of tlie ilou.iuj lait 
Wiiiiilly for those on tlie other side of the House when T iw;

geniiint* ami ival tribuli' hi the very aide and earncsi sjieiH li 
to which wo have just, listened fmin ti»* Xtilile laird 
l!;‘tcning to that sj>eecli, Sir. it makes it verj’ dinit'iilr forme, 
or, I arp mire, for any other Member on this side of, the 
House to follow him. I know tlwt I mid others will as far as 
I-XHihU* refain merely from reivatiiig the argnments and 
feiaarb^ that he liUK made.

i v\s:s

a:

filet lire
I think 

not think it did liii

-=>■ t>.. .xtuiiu.;::’
i.'b.tl, II 1. uiiuii,. cl... ibit * i'" •Bic,iiiid
li.rui.Hliv nbcic ib’.-v urv m tii,..*’^ li ‘"'U oil n
Iviicf Uvv ii,ii.bv il,’! ,x„„e to ^ id'linnont and
tc,iami«:Jc.i cMvilv ului 1| deemion: They
i<i.« id tbe metnben. in thi
rnvuiHufu.W. and that waa^hM r' ‘ had
naJiaivl, a. . Sc . Gowniiricnl .hould

m <l.v ,.f tlic u' ■; H™’;"',' “"l,o>.T again
(aul id tl.e nbiikv ,,/ tl.,. a Iboruugli
Wc Hic la., r 'f '"“Hi,,,, „f tbi

t-.d o.eui.iik; ;f VI,- dMs‘: 1 4,1 jjl fi,r ' I*'”* ’•'hih* fnrO

I do rei-rH’iiih 
‘■fignnd iJcA.aml jhst

}v.-e:1:dy 1-4
'Jr.’ce}i iTii.*’ 
rvcis

m ciuruuuv

w; i.iix-

lOll.'t

into

ini-

oyer 
9 »miiitrv,

j

After

Jf«i luvp
«a* n, ........ onp

Vul H ?a! •!.-.>Iiud »ilb
ei'lwiivc .id,. ollHgclber.

;*nd nw'«'IUU

'.II
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Now, Sir, ia Xi0rJMq)UB’8 Report, in 
appear tlie rollowui^r words 

" Tliert! are oilier
l>am-nipl, 101.

liimiiml (ilualioii aiiil )iTOi«.H:t, „uke further la^i 
unavg„IaWe, llrare .rvlm will have lu bear i.ew b,mW 
fuKl *'"* lie bh’litetifd to 111,, uliuiwi l,v
furtlur examiriat.Mi au,l uji|.liealiori i>f tl.e ihaxii imi'i 

economy co.,ri»,e„, with adrohn^^™!!"!!
hope aud believe that aa a ,er,.l, ^
tone 0 this Eeouoiny Coiunutlee and aa a re.ah l“e ic £0

f, as the Noble Lord says. Government are really «'em«iiie 
the econo,mea wind, e.rn-be elTecled rvill bv very 
and (.robabiy K„a,c,e,,t to avoid.,I,e .,ecc,.,i,v-(„r m.j 
taxation at all. barely, 1, suggest to Your Kxcelicncy witli 
respeet, Ibe Mi.lit procodare of CIoveninienl would Iiavv been

hti. and li en. If ,1 were necessary to inipose new taxation 
to lane called toKOIIicr 1,1 wnirermice the Klcctcd Members 
a•pre^ontMlgs^ the people and siiown (hem the position 
asked Ihejr aai lo bulaneu the Budget and dinniss with (h 
fully mu! fnitikly, \Yliat are the best 
elTeet (ho desired reaiilt 
co-operatjon

lie and

measures ot 
elKdeiicy.” 
Tlial follows 

elfecl tliai tJiu t on other remarks of L<ml Moyne
I'nibie to bear (h lb the 

t-’o-’f or the
unnlty

prcKeiii administratioii.*
, Now, Sir, what do those words ,.,m„

ISSSESSsSSs?
Iw jtihtifial iij

What .i,s the

I 4f
r (jovernmejil 

’'^‘^^‘-‘'•‘ommeiulalioii.s tan ihev 
™"itry; ami ll.cn%,.|y <'‘i»
i'ldge how lunch is necilal ti, * i f’«'^*lioii to
to balance the. IbuP'el Tliat P’ deficu, it any. iuid 
ira.Ii. tio,,, i, tlu. "n i,.:: ^ - "dJ^oiJt fear bfmm
prasrai,l,: IIII „r u,f,) M,^v,adrKeiwri“" \vi ''"r 
baiiismcd? I rasacl (iovvn.,, , I " I"" Imwcvcr. h.-is 
mcnrlation later o„ ■„ the remr widr'r 
imd, to a .■..||o,|„ialis„.,^'";;M;,'' 'fifi,"- ■i>™ii.o lax

-Norcoiber. Tl.ej ,„,,ivtn^‘"‘^'‘mp in October or 
"bat the rcco„„„c,„Utio„V„; “ ‘'i*'.'' !<"<>"■
bc. bc/oro.lhey _i, | ' “ ^
l«t,,s,«.r,.,o ,ai..!,v f,;;| ,„'“ '' t'r'ifl. if any, it .will

"'ll lo l,n|...., t'III" il isc

.... ..arc:i:::',:;’!‘"'T^”'"‘"
lari,K ,hi; f,„t 

tiler, limcrii„i,.||| ‘ '*
Import of the r,„ , . ■■■■■;'. aaviny re,-,

si?i„
‘be fuliite nnannal |HjMtion

ha
ind

leans of new taxation to 
’i’hal. imioed. would have.’ been fiill 

far from it.
Now; Sir,^.I do:not propose at ibis',tage~l Ibiiil^'i,, 

latt, 11 might be beyond the terms of Ibo liiotion—to dcal .it 
ally length \vii4i ilic many objection.s to income lux iu a voum' 
anil growing colony. They have hcen veiuilated iiianv ’tinu'T 
m tins Colony, not only in 1021, hut ipiite recently in many 
parts of the Colony und by bodies and associations of siih- 
t^tance. But ihcro tire two grave objections Mhieh iuust ho 
mcnliohed, Tim first

i Tltii

flardfy bag 1},^ j 
announced (

one is, as has already been stated by 
the Noble Lord, that with an income tax obtaining L. 
Colony it ninsl be u direct incentive to hureased cxin-iuhlmv. 
Ido not enggoHt., Sir, that that is the,reason that you nryom- 
(iovenmient are proiKJsing to put this Ineome tax on at pre^enC 
r do not suggest for one .moment that Your Kxcellemy will 
utilize the incoiuo tax to go in fur wild np schemes ami 
extravagance, but I iln suggest, and it cannot be gainsiiil, 
that with an income lux olitaining in the Colony and with 
Guvertirncflt alone aide to say wlmt that im^mo tnx^^sliall lie 
that it must iictx'sssiriiy be a teniplatlon—C will pul it no 
highef—to Government to raise more money for schemes lliej 
consider, if not n 
Colony.

ill the

iiiJiftl iMj-ssiblv 
f^enlial that a 

inib law before: iho 
is no siu h Jielessity 

• • is fomii! lo Ije 
at tlu. Ih- 

of hi-xi s

II all
• if il 

"iii.^htced tiltr 11 iry, at all cvenU udvaiiiagedus to iltopunill 1 ir. aii.l•* I Iho •iu'd the 
(axafioiv And that brings i^s (o»the :Sceond point.-that oneo an 

income tax is foisted on tliis Colony, there is no security and 
tio taintrol. Il is all very well for Lord Muyiio to 6iiy llial— 
lo briiBli aside Hie argument that a Colony with no income 
lax. is u direct incentive to hew settlers to come out to ii hy
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S8lh July, 2032Kivin^' a Colony lyuli n Ijalaiictd Bud^'el and ii very bniall 
uouW Ijk nn Lfuml incentive. Sir, tlic elo-'an 

'* C«jijie to K'ehya where tlierc is no imoiiie tax ” is aii acUvr 
Mii'djiiw of very {-real force'and efTect. The Rlo-nni* 

( oftie to Kenya where there is only a Iqw imamie tax ” i# 
not norti. tl.e lupcir it is printed on. As evorvane Jenous u 
low imtnne t.ix may l.ecmMe a Ih^-h income tax iti aWrv shnn 
•‘iKice of lime. . . ''

245

luiickle." wi ^o fading oo conls on? l“
Taz, Tl.;.t is not very mrt to" If™' “'jJ Sk. .’lOI'oll 
not very miifli. But nLn (ho sum totnl nf ‘ 
otlier thiilga wliich luive to bo Iraid k i?. "*'
alernunR |iro,»rtio.m ; nnd l hu,-e„o , “,™,^^^^^^^ n n».,u,„e,
Ux ,n this Colony, Vour £„ellene! t rl"
.uanswyMlI yet ui, without „ emile-^on youror ,
That i.:^'ns“
is Komelliioy behind fWKetlmy that there

Anolljer tliini' xvlilfli li.t. .... i

ipitliiii
s-S-ndLc?Hv i, TI I “» ormQiri,ct , taxation. lJu} decision Uas laliea m rti... it i.,.

tiio iticoine tax ten vearVmm ^v,;

antics nuit iij) the same, inonjinif tiuit the ineome tax Was

fi. n ^ Customs will a^Tee with ine-«vmouc will u-ave- 
n^L,“i ". means of defomlirn' tha
!ha v"V tl'Py form the reveime of

e tolony. 'Sow it is jirnfxjsed. nul oiilv to aih-r the lUal

t- 1 .’ the indirect taxation .it the
jiresent high level. If that is tin* intention of (iinernnivnt 
i ^iy It is quite unjustified.
ui f^r''' tlw noble lord liiis nude an apiNxil to von 

mch 1 and all lion. Memhi-rs on thiii_side of the rionse 
worse, uinl it is in no dihit »j»c» tfal spirit llut I would f|Uotf 

«lateMiien, two grc..lmen. a’he fin^t is I’rcsideiit Lincoln, 
o JuraphmN* him r '• You'ean drity some of the jvople nil 

me time ami y,,,, ca,, vlrive all of (he people .-oinc of tlie 
“Uie. Init you cannot drive* all the people nil tho time,”

• *m)iid quotatiim is “ the capiuitu and the kings dej«rL" ami 
Would say, Hir, that soinriinies jussciigers, if things get I«h>

•*d, hiivu u Kiy in luattcrH. and it may he possible that tlui 
“nd lieulenantB of tho present hhijt, if they igmiirc*-^ 

Which 1 am sure they will not—if they ignore entirely the 
'vishes of the jicople of Ihis CoIoiiy, may find that they will

_ .'lul lh.ll hnug. UH to ihf nuttlioi; of lounul or rtcurilv 
Wlvil «c,.ntv h;.v,. Sir; wh« «™ritv ti.u w,. 
l.iw for Iho fuliirv, lour Kiri'Ilwiov rould .ml .>o.„ihli- 
uiiy pl.•<Ro ,yo„r«it lh.it l!„. rau. of u.m.no tax a id lIu'X 
M" lla. lav hill would not ho ,i,N.il 1," f..^?

giiiiiBiii
.....

|Ss3£'a5lSts,« 

-«F"*™SSli;s:F”v‘-luajoruy. .1,01,1,1 1,, uilvaiicrii i "‘'"vly a„ unollicial

Ihore ,w,i l„. „„ ,au,5j|,], roi,lmr„r il '"•' ‘"“jorily
l«|,ls..,r 'It.- C,,l!,,,v „l,X« ,„V ,'r .'1'™','"’ "«
(•■>xn|ion. : ' tin- himhin of that

8
say

\

Uict's, 
'vas ever in 
an income

repealed

'•I: i„‘n,me l.i? a",'i" r'lhjh™^ 'n',,,?. " I'dM fgmr
utoiith* VourHii,,i.iasion il, 

Ih« «aled .h.it.thi. ^ “''"™‘"vi..R new lava-
«>..,y h,.avyhur.l™f„r,he,jii4;‘' ">» ■■« »>«

I”' ■ni.W Uhl,
“ I'llle Idl mgr.;

'■’7 la.'.. fr,„„ wh„
. i“» g little hit |„V

A
.>011 ve g riie

you'vy g,4
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i'crish Jike the captain of the ship of whiefr the hon, i^fenjber 
/or rjalwni North lohl ns je.stenlay if not in the finnnciul bo^ 

' vvhleli they have done; bo inncli to produce and so Jittle to 
dUix'l. then in the storm of indignation whiclt will go through 
this Colony from north to houtli and east to west. • .

Tur Ifos, T. J. O’Snn.^ ; Voiir. Excellency, i am very 
sorry indeed that the hon.mover and hon. seconder of tins 
motion have allowed thcnisclves to he tempted by the oppor
tunity to air their objections to itieoiue tax, as I feur iii s<4 
doing they iiiay pa-judire tJovernujcnt’s niiiicl against (}ifi 
aeceptimcf of this moiion.

Iho briuKinyin on'llimMbixunnrObi'OT ‘’f."'';'*'' ''>
to tell the people to what cxte„t it e.rreeT,'!;" "'1',“ 
toxation wind] has been iin|)o,c,| •‘ "!'"‘iO]i of i!,e
absenee of ineoioe tax. ' * in the

: to raise the bulk of oilr revemie In- wh ” 1" P' ‘'omenieil, 
tax]]tio„. Now, fiirethd So ,0 wh? i
foree, it must he obvioiis to [iovcrmii, 1 1 ”
make this ehaoKe without «ho vh "S I, ■ ,I inn iherefctre, Hir, hastening to Mipjajrt the 

siMingly as 1 can by arguing its merits from j 
difTercnl {«iii)t of view. tSlraiige

aiottoii ai< 
tti entirely

, . . ‘t may w'lhjTi, .Sir, I urn
very strongly III i4iiji|¥(rl of this inotiun ;iiid urge its iiaernance 
U|«U (.overaruent I.ITUIIHI: i „ stnju;; iolviMiie of the 
liu-hmoo of inmuio lux iu our sjslCiu of raisin,; revenue anil 
..■ral« 1 a Btruife supimrler of iueouii. lux J ,I„ 

turmsll) sui.imrt tile apjHial of ui.v Iw,, hou. eolleueuese tliut 
(ioveriuuent .,eeepl llie moliou, hdlevios as I ilo'hir ij.utI. 
H noessury :i„ the future juouress i.f this ...juiiin' tliul we
ul ooVt'T '■“’•‘■’S t'-'enue uiiil restore it will,
.illeuipt lo »et oil to 11 seieiitific basis of rir^ ^
IS berausii I I,old tiiese views iliut I iirfe tiov 
leii siowly 111 lU clIiirt, ,0 iniri.liKc jmoiiie laxi^mmsrnIh luiv‘Shv“ sr'ib7'""“'";'“ "-if »"i'-

Who wait,,, h,r,e’,lu: Mitlfr l,"“‘7‘'''
if iulnidiuli,,,,. the obi, 1, * ."I'fetioii iwssible lo
all rv.i^cl in Iltt^a. M ^ V ^ f^jmlae. I Kiv that with

i-t’ to i^dieo iinS;;
and mipiMifiahl,. oi, mmiii.I -n.m i I !*'* -“ ** •’ prejudie.? 
Weioxe Wllhio hr"”""'’ ‘V
by the "horn *?*

-into av.uu,h"Si
show ih.it iliirinx ibe fast Avii. , , ''i 
frum tooneian- iiitlition hm i * ’ h;.ve we MilTer.Hl 

rate wSh ram,o’li:'
fur .Boine u*4r» to comf u V ‘■''"ntrv tcwJav mid
i>f nuuiiiis tl„. unity u.”m".lo,vii‘'r 'f”' i"^
I|«I» isuiie reuH,n,il,h; rel.iti„„ r., il ' ■“ '’o'"-Ihe coaolo-. "'•M»fl<«live raiarit.v of

mie.s.viry for tlie ueeils of lb,. ,„i,„|ry will be miwil bv the 
Old and new taxation. : ^ _ *

Lh , Mie caKC 1 do mge n(«m (iov.-riiuu-nt ihui no
>tt]hs ho taken to introdneo this new metimd imfii Ihev have 
umsidorcd wimt ivill be the result of it.

Jl is only ahoiit three or four iiiontliH ago rince a debate 
was held on tlic subject of income tax and I lieii.ne 1 got the 
snpiKirt of wmic of the inembpiR of a veiy’ large assemhiy in 
m> advocacy of income tax. T.Mlay, jmblic ojiinion is not only 
wavering but m already Bwiijging round to tin* view tliat iiu-iuiuv . 
wx i« a neccs..:ity in this cemniry as it has heeti n'preK.nicd. 
i have- been 'iigreinilily 'Burprised' lb lltiil Ihilt many • jicuple'"'— 
Who only SIX iiionlbs .ago regarded ine ns a ni.iniac U«-aiiw; of 
my udviKMcyof this f.irin of reveinie; now believe in it; nnd 
not only those people but mo.st n-asoiialde niinded |.<*mins 
hold my views, not hecause tliey have lost their immev. Sir. 
but becatise they bav^’ rcfongiwl that iiiinstiee cannot be ih.m- 
l>vluatcd indefinitoly.

As the bon. memher tlic fss'.mdcr of the ntoiion has 
we\aimot fool all the |><‘op!i) all the time, and 

yon caimnt exi»t‘«n all the jn’nj.Ie of this .■oinitry i.i go oo'ikt- 
maiienlly being blulTed by the terrors of im-ome ia.v: and so. 
ifeling sure it will benefit the emifttry in every.way if lime is 
given to tlift jK’Ojde to study the (jiiestion and if time is taken 
by flovurnment to cnnsider ull the iinjilicaliniis id the change,
1 strongly urge u|x>n Government the advisahility of lurepting 
the iiioiion. ' ' ' • :

in the course
.KJioe

n>^ing revenue. It 
yrnnient to ga»

I

fominde.l ns



ga/t Vufy. joa!; 24Q
Jl.Ucjn Jl, W. II. Koiiiamos-KuswcE -.yuur

i:»«llrni'y,luiiiis your |«:ruii),,iun I would like, liuloru sneak

Mv.n,, ciriinrtriJ uiih this rf»unin : Mr"\ j
II GyvrrjuiicDt H-niUit tin- I’thfr Mr V n’

W,l«ui. I,,-ad of Hu,ill, .Mucker,ri,. and Cu,, ,,„d 
fu»l of tills Coiirinl.

the quecljon of ,.dr.,i„iatn,li,.„ ,,„d llie-re |, ti ,
I rantv js trying to t-conuiiiizo »<• ;u. .•.loinmnltl ‘^ "• 
liatiliu^' tliuir ihilitiiry fxiieinlitiiiv hv over

kicl recurl. i,„i they rio p,o,„.e rriukiue s.ri,,., 
rucuu, r,,,- he tnmv,,. ,i,e I,

, ,1 Ser uulu. AVe have Sir, 1 I,..lice, i„ thi.l 
llkl rilheuila. eael, etvsliri;; (lie c,„|,|„.e ,
Oar |«^rir hsl r,I,ise.a auiaiuHv 

rTiiroid. W'o riiurt „fc
a„, K,re we will Mill yet auiuMe a,,,,|i,e„„,.|„e ,|,e ^
1. Sir. w.aa oi,e of tliow wim joira.d at a ml 
xvilll :«;uiv OtIllTH

Now. Sir
Kfr* JimI li,

oii-iiituMn (irivcrriiiicni oil the lifl.it,.,! 
of itii .\.lviN,i-y roimiiiti.f, :mil in liiis rnnnvvifm 
to r|Uiile fro,,, 77if riiiin i|,u re|»„ i „f i|„. .Mi„.,.||,

illl of tins ( oniJiiHJ,;,. IJ, Jo ,r.w,|,,. .

ViVv’T' 'l" 171"““."ll'll' >' i' 'i,i,..l.: It uliu
\ ry I lowly tnll, tl,0 I-.sli,.,aie, Crauiaittee i„ se,.kills to c 

h'leal iiilliicim 
.aiiiiliimee ile.ilino
I' alliliol rnrenli..|,.tn,.Iiii,i„

uiider Wlii,.|, ,|„. |i,ii,i„.ial |a,|i,.v 
llr ja .ii-o III c|k>iid eirvi iii'i 
• in ad

s the* {'nniiniii tor In 
I to, I -sIiouM

1 nicy
llU.'Oll.s PlllUii;

a:
{USt, Will. liOJ eXiopt UH alike f

su
JtiotiK of 

tiMtry aboui
ar or nion., 

Mioiii T!ii 
if -‘'r\ico

Th.
innu

.1 1
rvnv. 

■U-i-'tl a year, 
r.! still

rrect
overjndiiiilii.iJlit ailiiiinistiatiun and it-exeiTi

-5 d.|«irtrii.{it
isorioniy i.a'-iin dniws attfiilinn to tin 
^slafdislied liv Mr. CJIi.d-toh
<( ihe. Jiafiiiii

it. ......... ..
•'-l"mi. lAien .he lauS

rcftrr.d In Jmiu. s ated m (he IIoiiHi of Cornmonn that 
• If nature of deferred [

nowadays and j«-usians in nto- 
7|wllditiir,I, i, very l„-.,vv. 1 i|„ not 

I Iiiit It ^•^lll lie tsud that Ihtt iiiiiciiilK who i„ii,f,| Iiiidhr ili.i 
O.J nlu.v of (lay are in iiiiy way inf,,n,,,. i||„w w|,„ i„i„
Hum' davs ami to whiiiii it ia necessary lo pivo aiteli laruii 

. Tliertf is no (•erviee in tlie v 
(he (’olonia! Korvico—miiiitu'v 

^iitde. lejjitl—no iirofession ttin niTmd l» do It 
hir. I

Thin (

w hy M\ ill 
It ron.idefH tlial 

Jii hirlrd and it eritiazie

il ntiniei 
eeohonii 

ei{*-ii.litiir.

ind Jien.tions were ni Hi 
enonijoii 
portion to tlietn

f«y. With ilnistration ean fliil 
i tlte;ru>t of del 

fioiud'v

nu-rease in. siliinVs
lions •' (,
on hinldi 
vi'iith ih,.

IIt I ) 'M Olid jiiiiilio;;.
lie Tet'v wellOlid tr.ncllin'i-.’* 

iddeiatioii of oiir i 
I: iWm) iveleutiu. (Jjo f.^.( « 

hide \ihitt

Til hni
"iniiiifiee.

. . r, that the leiii
lurh.... t . '"'“"’f r^d'iiivd it» he voled nr

to provide the tviist ,,r i.i.st.nfrai 
ifMil'^nnnH^tlnMnntnSr'

r refeiviii.v 
imiiilly for the 

^ioviini- 
vv liiiidi their 

> it ioiu.njif^ I 
enl eo

rates of jiay 
Riich ji lorM wliidi nffen 

navfll, inerih rms a
rvK

- , tiur fan we.
(Jit-'reforo declims to vote /or uny furtlier Lucalion 

jmlil fiiuh lune as Goveriinicnt diows n real delerniin.ition 
(O'reduce expenditure. . , ■

r/r..Ci.l.._Tnit HiKi (', C. Dl lintJi t Afltr ih,. ai.iiallinnt
hmrv.s ipintcif lij-dhiT'.Vi.l.le-l,i«,l,.tlio-Jliinihct:fiir_tlic Jlifi i:
> alf« y, one Wonders wliv the (’o!

ratioii- 
mil to j<*iiii 

neral l.-iiis'atidn. 
tediirti.ai.

\ ^,’leul d,Ml I \vli<di» aecejits th. 
us more iiml jnor

. ^ aheadv \h;‘U r|, 
ouihs ..lid a 
liiUcli ihtriiia till! In-t 

'I lhm..iiiii..|,i
|•|h.■y .he |||,|..|,all,. „( Il
111 Illy K ,-11111,-K .
dll' lion of i.lx.itii,!,.

niMMrd (ijon. 1 d., liihii 'H'»;,Min.ralion

■Its Iitr (I.,. ™ 7 haisilia ,cv,.|„,c li„.
In Ihc tcii, "V"'"*' f-’Minira. t„„„

ny as a
lit position,- Till? fioiireti are reiiiiudinj'
'iovrrniiient jiiiirtt clean up its own stable lK*foro it calls 
(he country to hfain! iiy and yive a hand.. One of the 
tra\vs on the carriol'K hack is'llie fact that, without anv 

•MiNdenition of the vitnvs of Khrled Members,; (Jovernnicnt 
has made up Uh mind In in!ro.hin' an iiuuine tax, irivuin;; 
-•irmtln'r *:\{k‘rt l<tj nmie i.iit from home and tell Oovonmient 
ttuii ibe Sinn aniifijntiil will not l«! r.Mliznl. So imu h fur

i'lie in tlm u 
«i‘( he done, 

.'•■Ills and

of *-tK*k'iin 
*hir iiifom

t' e.\|4mdutire iia 
'• this y

d Mmn. 
hiaJrvi w;

p>•jxu
I that (

»1I t In (o piirsi! 
t'umiirv will 

■nwkftHl or

laMotf.molmi
A returi 

Hi the r.:.

‘'ou|x‘r4tion
, : ^'*'‘r I-ixreUt?m'y, (luverninciit «-eij 
UniireMsion that-this Colony is }»xjjded xvilli a lot of wonns, 
iour Kxffllenry, there never was a ;rieia nuKluke, the jHioph 

(he Colony are loyal to the two, hut there is a limit to 
their cnduranco.- I apjuMl to (lovcrnlnrnl nut to exceed it.

try he under tli
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M.uou Thr Hnv. J. 0- K. Dr.i
ri.uig 111 llie molian before the Uousu, I sltmu/m-"
to elipn^l, llu« liiiestion from o ,|igl,t|y JiUeren, poi„t“f 
vinr. 'Jo my mma.lhe threat to i,mo,„e tai at ,l,i[
rUSo |S evi.leiH'o of a irlJtmuii defeel ii, gur national character 
of vvineh, ai,/K.rently. one not heeninc aivare until m.e 
ha. been row,lent for *on,e time in one of the JJriljah iJeixu^ 
dencm overreae. T do not kninv ivbelher it arieea from 
HOI of jealo.„,y,a Inm, „f dog-in-the-maneer 
I hether It i» a kjiui of |ierverted sense of fair plav—a kind of 
hue ivliieh make, an older boy at Kh™j| rather In 
n. yuanger bro.her^ir .vbe.ber it is a nation’ll fee ing 
VC .-annul hel,i. It exem|,Iified by the inabilitv to bfiS 
hat a man uhn live, on the job ekn know " 
lls.bll.ines. as the thcorid from boin 

i«-lK;vo tliilt tin 
Ltxik wliiii n iciTib! 
itboal alTiiits la* tltj,- 
with lliiji''

cost of living, but; vvliolf:,dc|iarln>euti could , be Kratincdi 
without greatly damaging the country. That I say ndviredlv 
and after due thought. I admit Hint Civil Servanti to their 
credit and honour, acknoivledge the triilli of these facts Tho 
lamo alternative faces the ndminislration of this country as 
has faced a great many cpmincreial concerns in this eoiihtry 
Put briefly it iimy be ulaled as ■' cut or crash.” '*

In addition to ujjricnlture—one is not perfectly amimto' 
ill saying there is no other sourre hy which luonev is intro- 
trodiiced into this country. There area few jK'ople who hrin-' 
income to tins (roimlry, whom I accnhitelv designate tia ” tlio 
little gofjsc'that lays eggs, lays a tiny lilUe golden egg 
their c-ontrihntion relatively to theii ' 
direct taxation from CuKtoiiis is liifih

i

and
incomes by way of in- 

1’!)e man from
Somerset Hotrse. with hi.s littioguii, will hill that littl 
litc that.'-

as imiclr ahoul 
iirid the rc/i^al to 

'* i-arlv.
an man makes 

''’henIjcliastodc.il 
only hule knowlfd 

-vV .Sir, tin

iimchllc thc |xior old Inii 
not uiidorstaiitl

giHise

Lt.-Coi.. Tmh JCmiiwooi
I riso to support tlic motion hcfoic the Ho^-. 
intend to reiterate imyiliiiig whicli lias been Kiiil 
hon. Memhers, the lion. Mcnihcr for llie ltift Valley and tho 
lion. Jlcjiiber for Nuirnhi South.liii jirojxising and seconding 
the iiiotion before the:House, l am oiuvof those who believe 
that the incidence of income la.\ is ptohahly one of the faire.st 
fornis of tuxatuiii which I'liii. he imiH>.-vd under, normal coit- 
ditious. Blit it is wrong to bring it in lit the present time 
when iiHonie.s have' hecn dertcask'd to a iniiiimum. . 
projx'T tinifi to liavc brought iii income tax in this Colony wa; 
in more prosj>erou8 daya, and 1 
brought iit by Government and lui undertaking'given that 
.immediately the revenue ohtainahle fnun income had lieen 
ascertained that the fiscal ixilicy of th«- Colony would he over
hauled and *an ctpial amount of fydiution made on the other 
fide. That wainld have hien the pntj>erWay to have hruiighi. 
it iii and yon could have put up strong arguments on thoso 
hnoH. But I lini ilefmitelr against it being brought pi now, 

.-We -liavo-alrcadv .hail -.uai;:dnigedy_ hke Jjji" years ago, 
hilt it was ultimately decided to~witliirniw'iIiaf foriirof taxa- 
‘i«n. I Miggest. Vrmr Hxcellem v. that tlie ivune cx|x-nenco 
will iirobablv r.>|)cat itsk-lf, as it has a habit of doing, but 
you tvill find that Jiringing «iut ex}>.‘ils. gTlting out |x‘ople 
from home and setting up a new Deixirtmenl whl Ini merely 
tnkiiig mmit v from one |«xkel nml puUing it into aijother.

I should like to coiiLTatiilate tin* Mi-mber
• I. I think they have put up a

f which he ha.s ■ ‘ 
•rinfoiimicd,. ..Vi.v
much due Jo thi.K

rcia-ny ciimes. wjion w
M-nd UM.dfm-n fur tii 
Mill ^Wllki

Voiir Kxcellency, 
r ilo iibi 

hv tiie two

thenonf WUIXJ
■omitrv has 

uious defect ill Imman 
ictiniro hut one mom 

of. this 
to their

ot to Ui;
nature 
pii.-h I 
lamntr
homes! like hliii.l am 
av.a,e <,[ ihi., „..e 
llicm. 'Mie enmlij

'Hint. TJ :ili.
wav t 
vorkhi

re[«ir the
Ml the dm k, are hard!

ttueril "f di-.Mrucficm vvhicli ban 
, , n of auriciiltim

tliat I floiihl whell 
■ . which a. 

dciiiati^d pn.i.rly

agriai/iural mltVrpnv'imd'lu^^^ is derived from

agneuhiire
Wftgef»'due 
»t hut that 
levied

ihim
yet

over
Mich that I wouhl, 1 
are five M»imd hirms

tliit, a' r there-
«re on u ,ming base, if their tinances 

"c have no other iaduslrv. We

Thoill th 
Were

count

.■st it Bhould have been

. Bweeper, overvono in
■■ mill ill I.;i,l r, ,'i« ■Iwi'.-J from

iin I...- * • 'gel awav from
on .isri,iiU,i,.._.''„l| '»‘:nlion «iH fc

vbhi’i.i ■•iimiiii |„v ii |M.v it, .Viiri-
only pusk], the tn(im.Mv ..r **ddiii(mal taxation must
‘'’'’I’

Vlll

t

agnciilttiii' mint !>.• ||'.r},j 
the very

I iuluay i» tum.in.
all rcdo,-«| by tliv khoiiiip,. „f J, 
■i.!tmi,i,„a,j,„.f:,hi,

""I' aslivnllii,.. rail ,i,v'
i'lllbl,' wli. •

I. 1 IfuiV cutot. fj... u„, si.ln illt Ilf living 
ira.ler, d.x’tor, law'v 

“•y verymm h imlciMl. Tho 
♦ ntiiely out of projxirtion 

♦yot only are Kilarics and 
■tem I

'I’ll
of tho IIousii who have sixiken .
cdnciRo nnd procisu caite ogainst incdiiK! tux at the inoiticnt 
and I hn|H‘ Government will arcept this motion. It is utterly 
illogical to impoisj such tuxnliou, or any tuxulioh in any sliaiw 
or form imtil Government has l^ilti^f!cd this country, which 
they hare not done, that the.utmot has been done to rediico-

r, are

i
cmolni ill u i.> iiilii liivirr with lha
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iiaa vet liocii arrivoi! at; there

ibat t»m.ex.on niso the nc«l for .loi,,. «oM,c(I,i„ . lo bu ,1 m 
oK Sorplua halailcoa. AKom tlio Ex,«..iJi|„ro Aljviwr, 
rmlteo havo K, ,,„t up woiolliinp- in lln, natvire of a fo,,; warV 
fbnan.l tin, Gov,.rnn,on, n,n«t l«,k fonvanl the, hovonAncxJ

oijH'n.liliin,. Until that is .lano, nut only this ineamtro l,,,, 
anj- other nnaiwtro I feel I nniht I,|.|h« and insist on the over

" “r;;;:?iSh!e;",ni::^^rs:;''■
(VH/afiV uf//oM^.,f//ur //i,.

Oh Tvsmtiinij.
oiir

Tilt H«n. Tint Ttiuavinni tMB. H. H. linsiiTOs) • v„,,r

has In’vn reveml ,i„.| the Culonj- is f ilislie<i as tn the „oe,l 
for invotne lav,. It ,hs.» ,,c>t raise.liunpiestion of the jnerils or 
ilenienl.s of nirunie tax itself. ‘ejinrnsor

jear

iv iilm' llie oxistinu eharges vvill l.e i„e„ase.l

It is p..-ssil,le. Sir, ami ive all Iid|1c tlial llierc will ho 
, ira>riivennnil ni price hwe^ ami in pnxlndlon, Init I think' 

. ^ n v.ill he a very shin- rermeiy. ami in the first year or two 
_e. + evpecl farniiT, Will he snlliiienlly wise |„ iise'any prom, 

•■' they make in re,h)ct,on of their ilehls i„„| pot in eiissivo 
new devt'lgpmentY-:

_ The aiiosl important point to hear i,,: mirnl is. of eomse, 
jO to.nrninpo oiir ,i(Iair, ;„a i„ encoiitaBe the remnial of the 
Ih'-ftivtllp stream of elvilil without which this Colnin cariiiot 

he ven pro-spiToiw; iiml th,, two most iirpent jsiiiils are, nil 
.•oiirse, |[„. hahilirlii;,- of Ih,- Ihiilpet' anil provision toward,

. uiHliri;' "i» pur Htirplus bahiiH-oK, uhich, jndiiiKj'li uot lutlirflv 
wliau-hitcii, lire.frozojj for the tiiiu’ lifini; uiid iimv he fm' 
tjiiio {o como.

ssipsSiiHizi'lE.Si;
lhmii,h Coniieil .w'lihoiit tokm, inlu consijcintira, all eim- 
ftistmiis mail,, hv ih,. Advisory ('oiiiiiiitteis or anvone elseTn 
lie diction of ivoiKimy. Pii,, if the Hvpeml'ld ™ AdiSo "

|..onnnnt« i, not aide t„ ii„is|, i(.i, j,^

h Xn't'hei,Tro,"' iotvniiun to semin. wp, n iiiej 0,0 . inei,i,in,n,|„ „f items wliieh llu-v thiol e u. 
he nura,lu,,a! and whiili will ,.|r,.er eioiiomies ' ’

„ '" i' ljie intention of Ouvenmienl, Kir l„ rush

sue!, a. fnsmrn, "''ihGio'eritl i.lhers items.

fonie

pi ou have in the first pluve the Kxfiendilure Advisory 
toiiiiiijUee and it a work you u iJl m' fmin the teniis of 
referenee will be veo'/linkult and cxteitsive. What the result 

iJJ he it js entirely irnjHJSflible to entinijiU‘. As to ilie work 
one entnisted to it J juay {n-rliups he ul liberty to read a . 

^r^t\ on address wliuh I jpive at tlic first incetiiii»
0* Uie Expenditure Advisor) rornniittoc?;

’J[_don't yet kiiow.^oT rulirK*." how yo)^ view 
Kohleih heforo uTliiTl ‘ir K¥ihi*“hViVu" t}fiU we liavelfi-Kt 
to (picstion the whole deAij;n and stna iaie of the oxiiting 

macliine and pndeav(Mir<o pnHluec M)iiiethiiig 
< iffeient tunl-clienjicr whith will yet serve the iHirix»s«. 
tills will rvijiiire iiiiugination and n widevieVv; DoublleaR 
large jwrtinn of tin; existing machine, nuKlifiix! )(erhajw, ■ 
'vitl h.ive to he hiiilt into the new stiiutiin- (mt tlmy will 
have ttrhe curefnlly exaiiihifd fir"t. . . "

I feel that to lake the Jiuicliine as its stands and 
‘■nderivour to tinker aboTjt with detaiN will lead 
vv'herj

gwtj f lirev'' 
is to its Imt tve in thy

raicvc,,,p,nc„,'.;pil;:'l.,::;;„;-;;;;'.^;Hi„k .,c cdi.c„-„f .hat

hcruro.llovcrintnnil'1,,.fur,",]|,“y|''“ have to roiri,,
Itic.imi, Tax to this |•„„M,■i| jj . r iu.lrah),a,
or two III ' 'hi'iiM liku i(,j,

year, norkino'oPpi!v‘)i‘;;)^'',,[''l''|,‘J'"‘'' “‘'I 'w " loss on this 
'im.- to fra,:,., any ‘ ' "o|».ssihle at thu present
There „ the lass.ibiliij. of s„,„„'''a'iv T'w. mtxl year. 

^'''Tne-s

ns no-
fn its present forni it lias been fairly well slrip|>c(l 

!'> heuls of dejwrtmtMils already and rigbthv or wrongly 
i-A tn some ijiiarterK held to Ik* still unwieldy,"
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'I’fiL* Coitituittce luiajiijuoiii^ly nmjjjted (hut view, Sir, anO 
(lieru is not tlic ►lightest iluubt they: nitenil to <Io tlieir IvorL'

T have, Hir, as much (lisJikc to addiiionul taxation 
amitne eif^s, hut an ineome tax cannot hu iin|wRM{ in five 
miiiiittH. If it is to be e<|iiiiai>ly and fiilty t'()Ilecteil luonth.f 
of preiiaration uro nocc-ssary; and it inay be (I think inysejf 
it was) due to insuflkient jwvjtaration that tJje Just incoiije tax 
failed. The or},'iu]ization is dillicult and deinunda (lie close • 
attention of a man with very considenible experience in 
that pirticuJar class of work. Soinu pieJiiniriary work loay 
he possible; i tiiink it is necessurj- for the i>rj,Mnizin'' aftbvr " 
to have his law before hini before ite can ;,'et very far.

For that reason. Sir, 1 do not think it iKissilde tb posiiKnt.-^ 
the introduction of the JliH unlih the early part of next yeaiv 
uml tlic }>o.-iition faein" the (lovcrrtniehl dot^s not nennit of a 
delay of another twelve months. . V

ipSrisjsa
f^-oplc wll not import i^o much and we hUi Jo^^o a relative 
amotnil from the Ctjstunis revemie.

rua 1« ,1 Sir, i,u, ,„j.
m tlic liiulic.r IS thst I BO siroiialy objecl lo iiiiy laiatioii al ail 
Dial It IS obvioiis I am absoiimily (,io|,tailed at aJditiuiial 
taiaticiii ol any kiml, iiil.l 1 laka it llml laxalioii fliould be 
based U|«)11 tile aclliiil necessities of liio Coloiiv or tiie country 
I ihsayrce entirely with llie hon. .Member fJr Nairobi South 
that juii can have lis nu!di-*it does not matter when wc are 
liivni;; pinspciuiis tmie.s~we asm have this lax ami the other 
lax. J contend timl has hocn Uiu ivhdle trouble dunnj' the 
last ton years. Tho saddest 'tiling' that ever happened in tliis 
CeliHiy was the llourni;,' Feonuniy Committee. It ruined ron- 
fidence. It ruined etitmffiffi, it ruined initiative, uud it cer- 
laitily nnned tlio wlidle of tlie natives of the CmrSi, for we 
were jeft from Vnn;»a (o Jjamu with one sub-assi.^tant Kur^'con 
for llic whole of iliat area; and we at the Co;ist feel 
itrongly tliat atjy kind of economy coinniitlecs (ire wrong. Tlh 
reliex of that, .Sir; was tliat directly tlie so-ealM 
fveurred

I can as.snre lion..MeniI)cr.s that there is no dc.-ir.
jetrt of (iovcrnmeni to lake iiiiy iiiore inoiu'y front Un- pockets 
of the jK-ople than is neeW'sary for essenliiil needs ilnnigli it 
may have to be taken in n different form on hccoiint of"ncn 
imd growing industries which tend to rcalnoo importations.

I cannot myself sey. Sir. why incume fax shoiihi lead 
esiravagant e.Vjamdiliire. and I am " 
dtiring tlie rt.,-,;nt yens thoie has he, 
litre in the ah?eitce of iiirume tax.

verv

ecoiioime.s
most wonderful revival of tr.ido look place; and. 

ixaetly hku a buy who lias been t^Utrvod, when ho gets into bit* 
liiiiiil a few sliillings for nothing, out we went, spoiuling right 
aiuMeft, not only uj Uovenimonl eiielek, Sir—^nht tit aii. it was 

;in (.‘ommereial circles us well. .The wholu Colony wentmad; 
Kilaries went up. allowances wont up, everything went up. 
Staff was added to, new firma joined up, and the inevitable, 
hapjjened. In a few years’ linie trade was not found to sujiport 
it ami out/thingswent. J3ia it is in flovermnent tlial that 
miminy lias not been enforcetl which has had to he in coin- 
uiercial life; and it Is in that, Sir, that I want to improRa on 
(he Kconomy (’ommittee that any fool fan sack people. I 
believe if yun Were t{> orgiinize your reivireat here, place your 
tmbhmients on u ij«.ijH,r.:ha*is,..yoiihwoiihLihcn eiicoiirage de- ^ 
velopmenl in this cotinlry which would take away abwdiitely : “ 
gnd cntiicly llie.neeessiiy'for <-ven tfie procnl t.axatinn. There, 
Would he nrr necesKity’for any hlea of additional means of 
getliiig inory mnney out of |>coj>le’s pockets. .

: What lias ilm Governmeul dune, or any of their dejxnt. 
'aenh d«me. to encotinii,v: native: indu-try in the Colony? 
Wiibin th,, last si.x innutlis ihe llailway lias pul hide.v On a . 
^^'Iiar.Uu* rate mi th.it they tail
carrying the hides of natives, i........... i
yitli plenty of 1,ides who cannot bring ibum lo to the Cotisi 
hfcau>e tliPv cannot get a market for (hem. I say you have 
not the intuk'Hls of the comdry a hit at htnirl; you dp not Btudy

I
iven to underfctund tint 
m extravagant ox|x;udi-

I do not think* I

rrnmiliil “ta.™ bnnnciiil i„,i(io„ „I„.n j, ..iciir lo (iov-

c.m

4a^ynsrvl;-'r-■ r'?'' 
o,:uicoi.,,,ioa„iib.,:frl,:^:i!'::r~-r,s^c^^

Tnn Ifov
iliil not B.v .1, I*'"? II |,oiiil imbT, Sir, I

; Till! Him. r. ,v.
oiionnes

0
The 1 V " - I am borrv I miMinderstoti'h
d hnr H (he fact that It is the
them limv !i‘> T . ^ rxixwi |o come and «howO < okriticn/ lklr r'""' » '■»

‘ "leomc t.nit iiilo tliiB Colony

I get .'I bigger rovemio from 
1111(1 (fieri! uro natives 4o-da\

(imi
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huw li'ie jn'oi-Jt* ciin livt*. All you Bludy is keeping up your 
oI^iITb, lu.iitiijiiniiig your great dignity, and ignoring cntirelr 
the real basic pro>|H‘nty of ilu* wliole Colony. ■

mCMl to do an iiomciliate measure ig °°'™'
lure by al leasl If i|,,r n.ll
bfcn aora-|ned,(bmnn?nind d I“>'1
tban it ,li,l the way ,bo (■2ni''a'" "O'rauch earlier
would iiave been able In lake mnelf e “ i''“° 
limn they Irave done. “'"'a alTcclivo meagures

'imifin

; f AlT. Tiik linv. H, F, Wano ; Your Katelleney, 1 iibiKd 
llint liie lioii. tlif 'IVcasiircr in liis statement would have liaiil 
sor/itthiiig whicii would j>ejlia]»» liave allayed tlie feelings that 
we have on this side of the House,.hut iij fuel, Sir, wlmt he 
said was—the Jmsift of llie aigumenls used by the Noble Lord 
the mover of this resolniioii—that it > ilie intention of (Jovern- 
ment to prejudge the i'onsidehition of the JCxpenditure Advisorv 
<.’otnniiih*e by the iiitro<1tietjon of income tax iii the Ilud-'ci

1'think, fheleelmafi that we, the mjtjrtiiial ciummmitv. liave towards this 
atiiiude of tloveimm tit, ajj.I ilaatgh the gVoimd hiw been verv 
wvll .lovcred by the iitover and N-c<inder of lilts' resolution j 
would hke to pul ii m juiit a liitfe difTeient Wiiy. Tlio tinofticial 
viewjHJmt. a;> We see it. is that the tioverniiieiu to u verv lar-e 
cMent. and the iiidividualH of Government. o<cupv: an cn 
trcjichi^l fsisHKUi. a iK)siiion that is ah.-,jlntelv above t!,.- 
eiommuc ronditiuns of the day and Which should not be «nb 
jected in iinyavav to tlic

surplus lmbince«,'’°Now. tsir*'an1"tbi'nki 
lliia country knowsUnit that is llipm ^ ” “ ’‘“'i""
tlmt -lias pk.vcntc,l a
IKisition to-duv which mmht Jiic» -.ri /. '■ .......
fonlcmpliite. and it is llie tm,. ‘i to
lociistg mid otber menaces wbicb I "s raabloTir •

>es.sioti of this vear. Sir, timt

the

Sir. til,! tci'lirig tbat'iic bavc.in ibo back otWmsmsL , . 1 ■ '-r'iniiMWcl taratinn. in tbomi bile ol n«t year wo si,all be fa,-cl will, esMlv tbo 1,,,°
■i'bat 'ik wl’T! -"”' ■' p'”I Jms forcer„s into to-,lay
tlmi we , d "I"" 'fovernment tn-dayio
« v^l? ,1 “'""■y."''! >"■ ™.,si,ler ertm taxation until

Wore na. - >-*l«"'lit',re .A,lri™r). Conimittee

again to emphasize the 
uininhinity as reprcfcnted by bon, 

on this side of the House. We want Jo help the 
eonntry. After all, it is onr home; Wc have Hrcd hero all 

iir Jn'ea, We are no dilTerent from any other community in 
'^doniul Kmpirer-Ilut the i>oinl is thiB: Government has 

neu'r given ns a reasonable ojijKirtunitv—and they do not look 
^(lay nfl Himigh they intnid to in the mar future.. That is all 

t‘ want. Get the tloveriimenl hoiise in onler, and let ns bo 
>» a jiosition lynlly to help and nirry the burden to the utmost 
ot mir aiuiUy, As [t Htanils imw. we are just asked to jurt willi 
the hit{4} more of thatWhiih we still liave left in order tliat 
tins high cn.st of administration may Ik* maintained.

Thk Hkv. C.\nox 'I’iik Hon. If. LtAi.*^- :A’«ur Kxcclleney, 
im sure there is no hon. 5fem!)«r on this side of the IIoaM 

or anyone in this hall who dislikes the duty of paying income 
tax more tlian I do. But evei^tonc must ogrcc that of nil tales

......-,a..,fofob,ct,s;;n:p™;!“;r'S:lr^
C,;.li.„,-:,nll,c-cAe,,rH, S,r, ,i,Brt fn,l„ vcry<,bvim,s cc,„io,„i£,

,„|1 Ic-Ii- ,yw,„ii„i.:„cl„,g I.pci increase in ta.\ation. iimi 
1 ibal lllcu- .inly ill,.,,., fur I be future are to 

orcler to l.rblc.- lbe pap now e.qlini.ated 
»;l»vc„ «,..,„i,,„r,. ,„„1 revniie. That is wliat ire afe 

friybtened of ()i,r yiery, S,r. ig tImt tl,.it pop can be wholly 
roicrc) by rcilucius the cost ofnilniinialration, iinil wc Iwlieve
:","be -1'“' 'ir i-reaL^
r ,„?V l'1™''^ Ob’ Mtisfaetion of tbo«,i,itr) as H whole that the pap, by rcducinp llio coat of 

»ln,' .,.tr,,l,„„. cannurbe fully cover,.J, »n,l until that can bo 
Jbl bwi'tSl™;" >1 n..ist,.nco ti^v

ulfawiBr b"""'" .'Ciy vil„l reas,,,,. Sir. Tiiig g.^. of : 
- W ii r '‘" Ifr n yefy-tiiuclLlonporc: p_

wa tel T,''^1" " If the ndvico that
■,«? ,,, ,1 f nl. been .rcceplcd fully

' 1 , ,, in Vbr ‘* i' «■«« tb'fonittod. the pioaont

-;,,c;.ar,,riili:;r:.c:;r:i;-ery_,..„r,.w

=s3;!S3l3E~"!-“iy; 
£y'5riri-;K=^S3ESrn.e„d.,„„n wag ,1.1. ,

Pur uiiudi} is

'-V fil l lujivif 
•M-jease

; lt» conehismi,; I would like 
attitude of the unufTicial 
MemberH

T

...Sj
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259inroiijy {;ix is ilic mast eijuitabic because it is based upon the' 
ability to^ p;iy. Unlike indireet taxation, wlieie possibly the 

•fat!a'ro(*a large family is obli''ed to jiay enormoua prices for 
ftioc! uml ntcessary clothing; nniike the j)oll tax that a HcJi 
nun pays no more than a jw niun; liiis ia based equitably/ 
N» tliat tho.-<c \\lio tail al|nrd lu |iay, }iiiy. Of course^ I aiii 
sorry for liu* farincrs of tliis country, very corry indeed ; bht 
the very fact tliat they have iio incomes surely means that 
they u'ill not have to pay. . . . ’ ,

Skvkhai. Jlos-; Mmminsr f/in-blipn. .

fcliii-s, and 'lia foclinjai/oo^ dicing jour 
>u.»ln nnlv la, in arerdanre ,vil), ti "‘S’or'v "t“v “

.i|i|>nsiio rqirosent timt uln-n , ,77 ■ ' •'I'udjcra
ii|»ni liiem.oll In laud, „ r‘r‘"'“7'' «<y
1 n3dinK;nlty, and.nslsceif "" ““ ■>'III,It nrslly, 1,01,. Jtembem om»si i ,7“ 
iniinn'Ill, Ihal all rtawnabic gr’Md ? “‘“W "t the
tdr«l,.d, and SKondly, that dhe
ll.n C„l„„y i» ,H„gI, ,i a, at ./ rate ™ Position of
.yrn,,uirgd in order >0 bring IK bX™ 1 
,,) A» ri-garda ecunotnie,, Sir 1 Jo m i '^ll'Imuin. 

old itround. On almoBt every' occasfo,! 
fimvrnmeiil b,i« stated wlnt ,7 f *■ ’“ I'avo met, 
■I.™ t. ex|«„dii,.Vg7 Tile ™
Sttiee 11),'lu con,06 to some JO per ient r?''|S ."iP<t"i)‘liiro

tilire!y,,.„ireiai,ul 
ti nt< made ti(i Cnritrihiiiio 
H tint cntiivjy in iHcnrd;
ure .'twiire

ion

on, Tun littv. (Tnon Tt„; Ilex. If. i:,B,,,tnva tIio tnotion
lierore.lhe House, as it.stands N) far as the second part of it 
u comerne.l, I eniiroly iigrci'with. So far as the eecond'^iart 
IS cuiicirried, I do uin-iiltT that before any new taxation i.s 
iijlmluu'.i; be it an extra tax on {.etrol or dunblihg the t>oil 
tax, as inirodtired yesterday, a.s:Wt*JI as income tax, evcryihin" 
shoiiid he done to reduce eX|>e‘ndiiure. liul, Sir, liuvimr the 
honour, hkc tlie Jmn. mover and the hun. sci-o’nder nf 'ihis 
tnotioii, of.being !i'meij]ber:{)f y
kmilv, as they iimi-i inow, that :i Advisory Uommitiee. l

rtiebe.l v.My iarehilly. ami 1 fed lb.it llie time Im.,, 
inwaia, tax ,s inevilaldo „ ‘ 
ejrnedly Imi* it ivill

our

ServitfijH dci not 
position, and to kiv th.vt we 

n m.the pre^enf Mate of the (•„! 
mre with fn-js

, , . collie when
tmi phouid be given n fair trial. 1 

, - we want to see it do,: that is
put our present unfi^rtimate tinaiida) ifositioii in order This 
U iiig Iho cmw, 1 ilnnk (iowrnnient is jmilified in ■•ettin- some

mmom im. ^ ««ngratuliie Government on
am onming their inlentjon r>r whal thev jiropose to do at this 

^ early (.aje so as to allow the eomilry time to tmiiBider it 1 am 
us it sSs tho motion

nn
r .1. i hon. .Alcmbcr’-

‘ •w all demands made upon’them.
nercsVi'tw f?r’ in dealing with the
atb.u It iKMiitcd out tlie method,
Teh. ; / remarked that in France the
n.! - . was reganled as a last resort. From

-t ),1,7//- ^!£^..?.g'?l!.‘?-'.reJjbat, possibly owing to
I'onsidcred tiut in the case "of 

I iTr* nihcl.tl Kdariea rhoiild lKi fbe first rcr^ort.
fuim It !i Ko, (hut, bidding tlioso view8,^Ilo feels that, if wo 

• e 1(1 overjiiiiil ofllei.il salariefi. we should include jicnsiona as 
as.ualarie.s. '.. . ' ^ ...
llu! Noble r,fliril, iij iiitrodueing this motion, Bir, drew 

<>*lvcial ativmtion tii the disparity Uuwct'n ratci. of Hilary from 
to , J do not iliink it is really germane do iliin 

iiolion forjne to go into details, hut I wouickliko’to point out 
•'■I* III niiuiy euf^ci the functions pcrforninl arc' not entirly 

'ne (ijinc as in pJU. For instance, Ssir. the rcsixjnsibilitiea 
J7‘ the (Jovernor at that time did not indude those of Higli 
t-oniiniitxioner for Tninff|x)rt. Tho rcwponsibilities of fim

Tm: IfoN. Tni: i 
iificr,Ji?tt!nuig to till 
fiirnie.l ig (hi<

SmiKTAllV

itrv ...„.t,i.„.„»a, I 7 »PIX»it»=5;stx:£S^"«Si.^
it the ni.tni I 7 —hixation of nny kind

.'till ..trlV ■t.t.fc t„,y7.,grifig,;7^’ iV“/. = fW™"',. .
in tlig .^follicr Country. just ns ha, been dono

i
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TriMfitfcr and (lie Cotniuissioner of Ciistoins Imve, . , mcreased,
and }ijj]iilnrlv, no doubt, jf inquiry were iinule, tlie finmo would 
be found applicable to iiiuny other departments. Apart from 
lljiir, however, it is undoubtedly the case that salaries have 
l>e.‘ii l oiisiderahly increased since 1014, and I would remind— 
and ;;r.jtcfully ivniinil—hon. Members that that was done with 
llieir full foiicurrencf and gupjwt ns one of the recommenda- 
litMis of tlie llowrio}’ CouimiRsion, which has recently received 
the emidemiiiition of the hon. .Mcuihcr for Momliasa.

At that tinic. 1 would observe, (he projsw;ils in fuel 
hirwiird and assented to hy hon. Aluinhers ii|i|iopile were even 
more liberal th.ui the (lovcnmicnt and the Hecretarj uf Slate 
Ihoiifilit it projK'r to K;inctiuii, and salaries were not inereased to 
the e.\.lejil onVmally U is the nise. however that
an albro.md -JO |K'r cent incre..se was ^jivon, and. in denlin-r 
with that, jwliap^ { nii-hr just quote the Words of the Xohle 
la.rd the hon. .MeJoher: for Uifr Valley. The date is ‘Jbiir 
May, Ui^r). fie st.ded : “ I hep leave to second tfie innti.m. .f 
i be leprcsenlatne^ of tli.« Kieetcd .Membens wfio have con- 
sidcred tins ^ltIe!^ti^)n did vciT definitely consider that tlii« 20 
fvr eeni incre.isi* should be p-anted. because we realized as 
\oiir hscelleucy Rial this tuortiinj:. that it is (iI»f=<duto!v cRRcn- 
laUor the Audfaro of this,country: that we should have the 

be..^t jKj^sihle (ivil ice and the most contLMited conditions 
ni Ui;U .s-ryuv. and we do verymuch i 

of Hilaries may lead to that object.

I -Jri.jT: Tlu, Nellie

■I... ^ relerrm, .o
IiT.-CiiL. IIUK Hiis. rmnn Fiiiscis Scorr- 'The lion

Mniiln-r for II,It \-„iirv a, i|,a, ti,,,,, I.,ird De'lanrere. ’ -

O.ll.-., r.,.I,,„oy K, J
m.iv lint hate ollertM in the world «

...... iviQliin,,, I,ate l-een alterine

?=::dsSall tiie tiioort.

ond we are taking forward St^n^d
liie liroa|ieot of italanciiig our Bud.-rl ^
t,ilon,v i« to Jirugress in-ll.e way tliaUt Ims £'
Ilieii ivu iiiiiiit go furllior iiikI lav t . “
hilanir, Tlutl fact lia, been ra l.rr ™ t V"’’? 
lalcHl iuhtrilrtimiB from the StSvtarv ^S^ ’’J'
llie Land Bank; , “f blate mlh regard to

put
,-.u wS!;:::..':? is.::!

|.n,vi(l,. fu..i,vr*fm'uN‘■f,,^'|\',o'''^^^ •|evalo[«ucnl «;o wisli to

i L'r",'m'‘r' 'ir'l’ "f ''ill l>« fully eon^dered in 
‘rou : wi I f~irr l'“'l >li« udtanlane of II,e ajtico
f <1 wtb fill knmvIcdKo of Bueb lueaBiires and who has been 

II. .Ill f i.iiiay fill Miiiio III,a,, and wa sbiiil tlieu, Hioia,, j,ave 
„ i , from 1||B Ailvisiirv I'ommiltrr to I
nliiit Tutiils will he rt^quired.

There is one last point, Sir. I aIo not wish to go into 
liC nnestmn for or against income tax, but tliQ point has been 

tiiide tlijit om-e incoiiio lax has been introduced it niifiea a 
newcoiistitutionul position. I would btiggest to hoii. Afembera 

, If 1 am wrong, the Attorney Genenil will no doubt put me 
'gill on this iwmt—if income lax is introduced it will reiiuirc 

me as>enf of {h,« rouncil just as any other legislation, and it is 
t lerefore not »deur to me whv Ita introduction should 
'‘^Irengihen the

op-

put

hoiM! Ih.al these new
full

:now

iticreased uiioffielal representation
C\iT. Till; Hov 1. L. C’OTTKU ; Your Excellency, I do 

not Wish to sjieiik to the motion except to tako up one point 
«lm h the Iflin, the foloiiial,Secretary spoke about, and that 
‘Mile Luiid Ibiiik. We have continually,haihwhat umoimt m 
IhreatH that if wt: do not iiivcjn tliis taxation and balance 
”ie lluijgot, \vr sliiill not gel the tapiiiil fortius Land Hank.

•Vow, an 1 H;e it. I ilouht Very ■luuL-Ii alieiher We will 
g‘‘t it in any eitse, .Itut I Imjte ^ilembers on this side of the 
Hoiim* wilPnot he iniwled hy any such statement; that threat is 
always lield over us. Ilcmciubcf. the Becrctary of Slate for 
”ie (’olonics has stated ; " Y'ou will not get this money unless 
you balance your Budget.’’ 1 cannot believe that it has any* 
Hung t,) do with the iimttgr at all. .

t!ul niiulitums
i Jiis—in.fit t
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V Ills KxcEr.LENCY: If no other lion. Member wishes to 

, ^ : apeak, Twill Dili ii|>oa tlie Nohto Lord to rcply. heart. It is ])iirely from the econom;,. »v,' . , • 
do boliovo wd „.e at

Lt.-Cou Tim IIos. Lnim Fiuseia Scott ; Your Excel. 
Icncy. I ff«e! there is ver>’ little for me to reply to, but then' 
are one or two points which have been mieetl bv inv hr.r, 

■friend the Colonial Secretarj-. ' '
-r llmik (lifv liave been railed-^ re no L' '"’^A 
(laid, bill of ..oiirBe, erimillv so. if 
salaries, paseiifres, poiJion.', and L on H,e T 
there, nor nr« they fluid. on, the) alsoWith re^'iml to llie official attitude on tiie queation of 

tlicir •al.arii'n, 1 sboilid like to mabo it quite clear. Sir, that 
aiiyliiiiij; r ki_v is in iio ivnv liii attack on tlie. ollieiaia of this 
(Oloiiv- or on ilie atliliidc tliev liavo taken up. • It is also 
quile true. Sir. tliat Meniberii on (his side of tire Hoiise tun- 
|«irled lli.il incrffiiM! of iO ixr cent in lOin.

Niiiv, Sb, 1 lliink one unlit just yu back oSeKtini uliole 
blstorv of llial. 1 ivas not a Mniibcr of tliia House vvlieu 
incouiu tax ivas inlrodiiied in lll.'l—e, ivus it JUdD—and at tlio 
-amc tunc ue licrc sulferini- under tlie niisiiianagerneiit of 
rbe Ciirreni v affair. Of till, (.'olimy b.i Ibe Colimial Ollice, wilb 
Ibe ri-iiih liial jeof.le nbn bad uverdrafts at the bank suddenlv 
ivo... up oiie iiiotmiig .and found tliat they were increased by 

.‘T Tlie (iovcrniiieiit of tlii. Culdiiy, l ealiiiine lliil 
(Ml . bad li.i|,jelled, icifogiiaideJ: tlie official community /toni 

liie effm of tlial by giviiie Hre.u all a I« al olloivanee of 50 per 
.cm to C01U11C1..C1 il. 1 Tbat liKil allumince continued for 
^ .11,1 jcars.dtbmk; wa, gradually r.-diic,.,!, and eveiltualiy 

- r m V ’ 'u'.'"''I'.' “ siilx^iantivc increasi
i i n 1 ,u • -» l‘>•r cent was not oiilv

iiiiniase o their «.,br,c.s, but also was an i„m..i.se of oilier
'.now o ™l>s.s|„..,u jvnaions, hoiee

1,1 'il lioW. and IMill hoitl, jh-ir o!io wj.iiU lilt* u-fit
AfhiiifuMraiioi) htTc. \\\

are uor

Jion

IlKS Exctii.u;....... - ' 'I’J'e ‘jnetitiou is
. ^ Ihiit tliin Cuimcil i

of (« iJill to im{K),-Hi im-oiiie tax DU the Coloni

iiif'-.n.: r and that no other Mtijifactorv
l i; ''bid. the Undget for IM can be

|» of (>|,inion that tlie inlrodiic-
Gin in

Thv qiieslioi, was pul and lo.t by if votes l„io.
(dy«; Mr Ueniister. Cafitain ColtiT,-Jlajof Delnju Col. 

nmliani. Sir. Ifarvcy, t’ol, Kirkwood, Sir. O’Sbea. 
ii *■*'■'* Pfotiri* -Wt, Sberiff
Abdulla bin Sahro. Cajilnin Ward.)

Wor. ; Ifcars. Itaico, Deek, reildJonca, Fitrgerald, Gilbert, 
Or. Itilka, Messrs. Hiiliii, Horne, Canon Leakey. 
Slcssni. I.agon, MacGregor. Sronlgomcir, Sfnore. 
Hus iton, Scott, Sike,.. Wade. Waisli,, Col.

. AVilkinsun.)

T'^BEcokiisiEffM' IxcilSiE •I’.ik'On jci.imViiiiu i 
_ ^ Soimn.sKT Uni sr,

* a fornli^ *''^cli,!,i;ncv : I uiuh'r^tuml the next molinn is purely

Tni; (hii.oN'iAi. Hn-mri viiY: I li.;. 
fW'ii thiit iiij. princJji.it dclufe which has now taken
P -shouhj |,j, on the llr>t motion, ami (luTefnre ihe.iiext 
Ufaioti by tiu* 'IVi-asurcr will prulMblv iml in* of u full dres''

, <'haractor. ' ,■ , , ■

I r/r-Cou. 'I'liu ]in.v. leiiin I'li tkcis Sciin: S'our Kscel- 
rney, ns far im l am concertiod, we bare bad n debate on 

dile.'tion. 1 do not know wbellier other Membem m.av 
'rant to ajieak. ■ . ' ' •

an

jXMpIc wc run in the 
. I „ Ikubl/rrintented wnice.

I ,c„ I al'll i i 1 Hoa debate, 1 do coneider-as
rid. r I . b' We
a II I‘"'l“f'i"'"luring those good times.

C 8il.ce'\boso a.|td- : '

■lowu loa Iiuiel, I,,,vrr''b.ie|'’d^ 

lanir maiority bare the interests „f

but

(lihik tho £HO-
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I't iSl'f
viaion for uOicera lninBrL.m!d Lii, tS oilJ"','"'"""'l’"^
mcut to the Sen ice of tlm Hi-'h r^..^ . '^‘0 Govlth*

Imo a I!n.l«ay 3>rovi<lciiU.’„„,l l.i.i a,"' r'™ ““
ofliccrB tiunaferrcd from fJoverm,.. o I'™ mw «lund«
Adiumiatnitio,, 'vlm aro ‘

liailway I'rnvidimt Fund and It ey'hvl‘nn'? 
contnbula in tim Widmva' ami (Liilu 
That places iv (In,il oblj-Mtio,, on tJ.Ll n- ^ Scliemo.
only unfair .hcuu bn? i “"ilV 
willin;.' Irunsfi-rof .tbu ma,l bnil ib 

-'Ira.i,,,, In Ibr nlbrr. ICi an t ’i' f!"" "■"^“‘l-'nni.s-
fnf Ibc Jlill In gin.,b,Je:nffinrl'm’nml -
from lb.. iiiori.io„s „f (Jrdi.a.u.r,. iTll ^1"'’'“'^
imim 11, |«,y both nmlribiuiim, jikr In con-mmm

.L ?./! of (•ootnlitiliwis UijJ lliclr deiRffnJeiitH nr.-

Sb a ^ I'fnimrcil. Sir, and oonlldomlv !ir„|H,ard, In as 
m„ h „H wo m-o a«„,rrd .bat il will „o. in Jut «‘,v inlorforo 
as we wnl b “i"'''; ireat .b'ese olHcm
or wd, I 'f n'?'" '"'“'i'W "f ll'o -s-rvire

in **:*’* t»»e, Hir. to
* «»UMOr, Imt |)v iiu uiejiii-i iinimi>iJrtunt iiltenitiona.

''f” **‘'s.CoiMicil iwss^-tl a IW) to wluih 
aciieu containing a list of names (jf oflicers on constnirtinn

wurii ana.„tJicjy3..omajri» vefe eaeiUjitt‘aJrmnaliOeOb}ji'a{iQn._^ 
^ contnhiiln. Four of tlipjii have l»**en iranf./.>rml fronrcoji*

, ruction work to oinm line-. :i"ain, .Sir. uniJ fln-n-fore oii^lit 
lo lie jfjven the opjKirtnniiy of fawmin;' rontrihiitun* to the 

^•heim‘.Ocj;j,j^^> H effwl.-. that purjiose.
, . two utts minor jsiinla. Sir. rcmedyiii;; ohvious

* !i- i' **f the' law. If il ^•on^ril)Ir^or makes a faW’ statement.
' ' 'i. f jjjg of the iiensiVm of hU Ueiien.

uents, the only janiisliinent which can he iinj[iivs*tl on liiin is 
taking from hhn liia right to recover conirihutioiw in 

M-'rtmn remote eveniualitie*. -If his wife inakc* a similar falbu

s.
205;

a'ltr, IIuN. Tin; Timahi:iiku ; Your Excellency, I beg: to 
move the motion siamlinif in my ipiine - ■ ®

■•Jteil rewilved ihariJieexiXjnditurein 1932 of o eutii
no! cxrcetling iT.otXi Ihj apj.roveil for the purpose of de- 
fniying the ivilary. jKissiigo and other ex|»ense8 incidental 
111 the li'iniiorary secomlnienl from Somerset House of an 
ytlicerof the Inland Iteveniie Department to advise on the 
iiiii>osiii<)n of iucoiiie tax in .Kenya.’’
Ill viinv of the very iliorouyli and exhaustive debate an 

the jirevious motion. I should hesitate to occupy the time of 
this i.li)-]i«‘r-hoiir Council any more than to mention.. . . — soiiie-
ihmg 111 n-gard lo ihe sum not excitding £i,500. Wlicn tlie 
motion was jireiurLil we liu.l no information as to the lyijc of 
otliivr we may get, the salary he may draw, orwhether he will 
Iv aiviaiijunicil liy liis wifc; whui accommodation he will 
wain, fmnitiire. and all that kind of thing. The figure had to 
In- a shot in the dark. We have since learned lliat Uganda lias 
difiil.sl to instiiutejiiyonie lax, and we know that Tanganyika 
is considviiiig the tsime (jiiestioii, so tliat if the ollicer proceeds
t(> advice iwvj or three liovemmcnts. tlie amount that this
(Mweriimi iii will he calh'd iijwn to p.iv will be proportionately 
nvliiecil, ...

Tiii: IIiA. Ttii: AnonxEY Gexeiul (Mn. A D A 
MACtJuiroou, K.C.'i; Your Excellency, I beg to second the 
umtion.'- ' ,. '

\ aiid

(t. n ''““f Excellency, arising out of
the hon, uiovcr s addrew. I sincerely hope Uiat we are not go
ing to l» called uiwn to |xiy for the ex|«nsca of the ofUi^’s 
wile.,.;

Member wiBbe. to
^h-ak. I «il| |«it the The question ii

: ■■ IW il routed ilm Ibe eiiwnditiire ill 19;u of a
M.U ,01 .-ux-odina l-l.ruM be aHTOVcl for ,be rurjwa,

I! S" f •'' ? ""I'"™'’' ‘“"I'lmifit from SomtrKi
W ".f »«AnU,„mo,t.„Be Xb-mrimenl lo

»t'!w 0,1 Ibf „f IncCTim Tax in kfiija.”

a schedide was

'fhe' ‘piVi-tkin wa- pul mid c;irn<sl.

BILLS-
SHioxn liiUDiKGS.

T,,,. II “'.Vl’«5inX3 (.\siExnuc,T) liiu,
11»». lixrolWmy,

WuhiuS*
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Tlio qnralion was jVul Knil tarried; : ':

II f'!'' d'Y" 'Iiwe !in» lireii „ |,i-4clito, wllitli is nuilo „Mlaiile
lilt strict loiter Ilf tile law, tiiat olluors on rearliiill. tlie nse or 
fillj-five I,lid (,tiii4 still III,married iiiav liave a reflind „t 
«.oir taalribiitioii.. Tliero is i.,i stall,lorv- ^ ’

>ir, ai d It IS tliercrure lirojKised lo.etnlmdv that |ir„visioi ’ 
iilildi has b,H-i, llie lirarlit.! for ve.ini, i„ (|„r Ordiiiaii",.

. Tliiisc are the only jminiB, Hi,-. :
^^ I lm;„ just 1,ceil liaiidod hy ll,f .(.'„i„„ia| .Secrelarv a ,mi,.

, L'TT""- S'-''™! t'„m,, «

the liill ^ referred ,„ Uie r.iHowh^^'^'^LSmllr 
The Treasurer,
The Posmaster General, ■ /
The lion llcmlier for Nairobi Norlh
The hop, .Member for Kikuyu, , ' 
The him. .Member for.tlio Cdiisl,

the cSdTN.ddve'Sd!;;ioS' ‘
and

e , Tin; N<jS-Ecii(,i.|;w i.)wici:n.s IhisaKim lliii
Tun Hov. U'li,; ArroiisiiY Cimiiau,.; yo„s Euillentv' 

dnd'ol " ‘‘a’li“ ■' J‘‘Ttllatiii|,' IViisions, Oral,lilies
”r V ‘"i' ■' ee.sjaifl of the. Benito
of .N,m.ti,ro|,t..an On,eers in ll,e Colony and Protelorato of
llcnya he reilif a fcOtond time. : . ,‘v ' ; " e :

rrei,-'d,rrl'^"'' i'*'' Kieellency.l llioiiylil in
be ivhhdraV''" Ihi-i Bill would

Tiik a,IX. TuE.CouiM.ii. Bii;iimiii: 1 
of any siiel, oiiiiortaliiii;;.

:1hi,t linv. Ti ft. If; iincen;
the jiiotiuii.

Vmii i;iet.|l,.,„.y. 1

•nn. 'fi *'f f5ov..r„n„.„t
initlw Uiai Conmhltiv?

Tills is the 
Muy I take it that

*'* Iinike tlri^ Select Coui-
am not awareIt IS

f .. O’Htnri: I am referring to the umlcr-
. lakuig hy (hfvernment tfuu tliis J-rxiieiiilitiiro Advisor^' Coiu- 

BnfTte uiiff {j, examine the I'xjienditiinj of Government.
assiSllvn;,:]™ : Sir. tl,.. f,„as or.-
llu- |«,rli..„lar l«.i,l,s ,flf„ p.,v..',d"! l! rislit.
'Vilh, |sirlii:l,l.irlvrh,. <i,so^of t,.,ii7«.d rl n- “ W 'loah , '
Iho liun stall. lii,l,.|k„i,to„iU ndloclB ami otlia-ra
llnir ludialf i„ i|,j, V’’!'-' •‘T'rosontutioii.s i,,.,,!,- on

of ........ ai d ^ 'o £ ^7;' V"; to Iho Sere:
Soirctaiy of Blaic. to ivilrt >■> "»
11,1,1, i;,|,„„| . im reply. I

, ri'pl.v isfor,. fonii.iiK „p,.',i,„ii ..'V,,' '""‘I" 'hM
IS f.s..i|.|,. for ..... n,ij: ('„.,, oi„,c ,
wnhout aii.i,ff,.a.,.om,„i,,„ T . jm ..vor ll,„l ground
Iho Ou,Tr,.,„r,„ w„nld wI.LJ,‘ "" f“«-

Hox. TitH (,’oLoxiu, .Stxmxvnv: It was never anti- 
cijuted tiiai a liilh of tliis «ort, wliicli is largely of a con- 
lohdaliug natnr^, nhoiilci stand over owing to tlio fljij-oinjinent 
“ *m?> Cuiiiinittee. I do not know whetlicr'l am in order, 

>« giviiig iin c-i|)|iination at Uiw i-tape hut this gocn hack 
many Vc;ir.- iiml we nre quite definitely jilcdgn’d to jiroi'ccd 

<1 willj {|u. lijii (, witljdr.iwn fur tiovenmieiit to refer it 
Jo a Sfieri Committee the detailB of which have heen gone 
tnto

on

Bir.

*Hi, Hoix. Tjti: Arroust;!' GiuviauL : rerhaps. Sir, it may 
add Very fxidaiulion jnst given by tlie hou.
‘mC Colonial SetVel iry Inil I would lefor hon. Members first 

the list Part I of the Hill, Clause* 10 Sir.

Vour Ksn.ll,.,,,, 
'Uft hy llci: J , my f.-r.
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tl.™ l.>. .tojLrj- to Kivc‘'tteu^'to,TKSj'
oot inclodcd m the,r or.«i„al „(,Tec,„„d ' ‘
lo refer to future cntrutits I 
be introdufcd.
. We I,ate always take.. Uj, the allituJe, 8ir. that 
the vvholu (ii.cBllon (julng ialo us we believe that lonai,ms 
should ho based on a eontrihalory basis as the tirL'hLvstc r ' 
.» ..,ahdrsrttpe„s.vo to the ColoJty and should

vllls E!ici:i,M!Ncv : If-tht other l.on. Member 
fc{>tMk I will put tJje (jueKtmn.

26D‘
definitely liinila tho ocolH! of this legislation to uon-Euroia-an 
olliccrs si'rving in Kenya ot the conmiencomcnt of this Ordi 
ninico and.to tlioso having served in the Colony and h^n tmnr 
fcrreil elsewhere and are si ill in laihlio serrieo at the ram 
menceujuat of lliis Onlmaiue. com-

i would draw your aitenliun, Kir. to that clauso for tl,„ 
reason that I desire to make it quite elear that this le"islal on

for'1‘‘^ir‘’^fthrTrrfl‘’'’"'"''''"""'“' "’^ tlio jnstifimtbi:lor tt. bir, m tlus, that those comnutmeulH do exist TJ».v- 
are eharaelenstie to ii eerlaiii extent of a hi. k of tii'iiforn.ilv •

ivnsionalde slalns, it d,« no, „„ beyond Ihose viliie;™

certain

wero 
itH this is not 

caiiliQl see why this llil| shouldnre

wc want

ait.ni!;rlSe;frvC"y“i:i:vit;'‘S'tf"”'■

piilliipsi

wishes to

'J'llli Ho.v. Tub CHIalxiAl. Klrilirrinv : Your l-Kvellenev 
I might just make one remark on the groond of ex|,lat,atio?i’' 
that 11, a enrolhiry of the ,„,,iT,e „f ,|,i, i,;|| „ ejn-ojor j,,,
been issued to al Awotle inciiihere of the Civil Kenice liial 
in fuliire Ihey will not he entitled lo Jiensionalilo rights, aild
ilrr'’H' ''■» he oil a
i?. o ' ^ ."'"het to ransiiler a mntrihtilory scheme. *
biirUier, tlie object of tJiis Bill is to consolidate the pensions 
I^ition, with certain ciceptions, oti tlio lines of tin* EuroiHinn 
Officers ronsions Bill in occonlanr© with tlie f'eiienil prin- 
ciplea of the jiensionH Bcheme.

Sfruon Tub Ho.n. 11. W. B. BourjiTso.v-ErHTACB: Tifay 
1 BKk, Rir, docs this Bill refer only to British subjects?

othn’rs

inoilel of th® OflhVr InHows the

now. The motinvi uVXVtv ndi''. ' 'I ''T"*""" ““ 'laiaiU
lion have lu*i, imiinly nn M o "'o lvgi«l.v
tieiilarly iii viewof thehiiln s “i 'iZ ■'•■■■nher, and jxir-
moviiig the ,eeon,l i.viding. ’ ' " <unlent ii.j ,elf will,

...------ -Tun HoN.- Tnc'-ArrOiiShv ’GKxSiiih f The ilefmiiiiiii' of
noii.Kiiroi».an, Sir. the lioii. Ifeinlicr will (ind in tho second 

^ clauhc. " ' Non-Europoan Ofik-cr ’^mctins any ofTirer who is 
fiot Within tho meaning' oh the defimtion of Kuroi>can officer 
tn the Kuropcan Officers’ IVnsinns OnlinAncc, 1027. but ex- 
eludes; 
pf Horvire

it niitivi* of Africa unless iipjioiuled under the enuditioim 
iir... ordinarily applicable to Asiatics.” and it, also 

t*xdude« tbose Bervin;» under coudilioiis made applicable to 
rneml*er» oMhe Arab and Africjin Bta/T. ,

q
that llu? N'oit-Kurojvan

fenc/;'alS'‘,TOl!j,.rii“',lf''T! ficniT-: Your Kxrcl- C.viT. Tnn ITon/ IT. F. W.\nn :May I ask. Kir. w)icther' 
tho undcrtakinfjB refem*!! to by tlio hnni. Mover in his address 
jtod in section 19. whether tbcKe undertakings will bo laiJ 
■before the Cnmniiltee for their cxHuiinaiion? -

morning 
txime up irnme-
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, Thk ArroiiMiV Clnbiiai, : I an. not ^are Si,
»n(!crsiiniii which iinficrtiikiny tht; iiori,

C.UT. Thk Hun: H. F; WauuV cIau^ lU. ' •• lyuvi,i„, 
!bal, if tlie (iovcrDW in Council is rali-licj Hut any nou- 
iniojican oOiot to irlimn Hi, iirovision., of il,i„ OrdiiuZ 
alifiy liM received an iinJcflakins Ijiat lio will |,o rc-anlci) 
ns clisililc for ficnsiou or Knitliity miiler conditions tnoro favollr- 
iilile to luni tlian llioso |iri-«;rilicd liy tliis Ordinance tl,c 
< oTcrnor in (oiincl may dinct Hut Ids lunsion or ..ru’lidly 
►lull lie coiniiiilcd witli due r,,'ard tiimcli underlaliin;;.i' ^
II y"f 1'™: •'n.iiivin- (InvinuL: I will aseertain to 
tlio licl of my aliility If tiicre are siicli iindcrtiikiiii;s, and if 
mitinv T S'iiii, 11,^11,0 tlic Coiii-

n ««md ' Tlic lyicstioi, is iliat ilic Hill lie read

Tlie ijiicslion wriB jliit and carried.

: t'tnnn-ir udjViiiriifd filf 10 
i;: i ii s im My, I03S.

FRIDAY, 29il. JULY. 1932

Nairobi!',nrFridiyrLSlrju!y^“lO^
(lovmiiiii! (I)iniuiiii:n.(ii!,vp„ii’sm W tub

■ '«-^'=Il™<7'o|»nc.rtl,o Comicil ivM i i

■ minutes.
a lUCCtiua of tllc OgU,Till! luiiiutc.s of tho 

confirmed. were

: OIIAI, ANfrft'Ulis TO QUESTIONS.
Hitiivnv ' Feiis. .

nisSSsiir
\

on u

liin J1 OS', Tin: Coixinui. Sj.cui.TUiv (M« H \r m 

MU. answer ua-s iipjiroved. ' ■

Friday,on

IVM.ICR l'ji(,Hi;ci;Ti0Ns IN Mivon^^ .

NVv'-iJ. TiiK Hon, Conway H.utvny asked:
, }’ '» a.fact that tim Commissioner of PoJict.
hoN iMued instructions that Police Ofiicera aro not to take 
'In “ir cases under the Sfoc-k and Prixluci
theft Qj-difianct' when the value 
small? - of jiroperfy stolen U

— .th view of the diKistrous effect such inaction 
must iiteviiably Jijive on native inorall and Omeniment 
itevemic, will Government he pleased to take prompt and 
approprialo actioiV to hriri” jsjliey and iimctlce into line 
tvitlj lot'Jil ivfjuiiviiieiild?

Tmk Hos I’lm c^i,oNt.\i, SrcfiLTABT:
1. Tilt* Commih-Hioiiernf hart iitdified l’o!i&* Oflli'i!r« 

‘hat. in view of ihe necessity for eennumy and ns a con. 
'^'luejnaj of the rctcnl reduction of slalT.'tliey Hlioiild use their 
“'>cretion in the iiialter of the inve6tii,Mti«n of trivial ufTences 
«hch ns ** tho tlicft of a coh of maize, a rtinall quantity of 
irml, ft handful of sii;'iir or floiir, and «) on where the cost 
hf tmvtdliiifj and Kettin^» in motion the inadiinerj’ of police
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.1 .J procfliun.- Kemn dikproiwrlionale to tl.o nature. '
oftlK. Jlo ]„„ o,„ (|„„ invBtiKation U

•refiMl ,'fi »ool. om;ml.kUn™Jhej;fflup|ainanLjilionlli„v^^
,. .. jibly I«-.,i/onnf,l lli;,i lie iimy apply to a moKUlrato for proce« 

omlar the prov,of «,c-t,o„ H7 „r tho Critnioal PrSrt

' IIOWONSJ. .
liupoilT.

v;iliiable rc|)ort- thereon, bit re-rclB
to devolo tJie lime necessary io'’u Ir i ^

: itiiiwrianl usixrcls ol them and to study of
essential to the fonnation of fin- r of data

t-Ment siureeded. It is a . r ' ° ^ J'^ve to home 
j)ortaiRu to this coinUrv Sir i im-

oil tuk-» ,d*il,U Uo„.e iml of optnioi, /nm.mmsm
tor til i P ' V" * ik ii pioi of 011,1

Y^r Ewfiottcy, 1 bii tomove:

i It 11. not Ihoup'lit lliitt fimipljatioo ivith theso rccom 
tm-ii. allot,«,tin bo d,«t,-,l,e,| i„„o,jo„ '• ortliat tin. rS,'

3S?“-»-5tssS
-sSHSSS=S3
:oo,v^™-,ly tl,.. ranyitio „„ thj^etke

iml to «o-

on

1 foel'foitaiii X,vl„.,. I 0,0, I, , .r " '.’. “I«'““'l,’ till! uiitvcnttilly belli itotf 
tao L^ ' «!"«il<inibl= value to tlie
OTii O. ntttl I tilmk It will 1,0 „s>,,o,ril,at it ia sudi, cvei, 
!t .I’Krei 'rilli «!U.0 ol tho oonduaioM arrived
I ;,n ,1 “ w imnm-ssarji for 11,0 to divell at Idwtl,

■ lion ihe ooneliiDionu iirrived iit on ivliicli «o iiro likelv to bo 
111 J,vi"iriil iiKrooiiioiit ;-„„d I tliink it ia ul.,o iinncccsiry for 
ni 111 attempt to cover the tvliole orbit of tlio Ile|«,tt. as 
fiil.iiii «|K,akcr« to follow will deal ivilh llio*i Mriions ol it 
'Witelj appeal to them jiiirlienlarly. i Kjjonld like, therefore, 
o ronnne myself lo n fe\v of the mom iniiiortaut problems 

-, J‘y »!'*•, Hejiort hi to uhidi eoueliisions have
I'wen urriyed at iliut, with nlLrespi'ct fo tho author of tlie 
qwn, are ojjen to f|ncstion. F kdievc, Hir. that them 

lUsions are o/ien in ijueslion not ht'caiiso of any shortcoming's 
the p.irt of the aulhor of the Ilojwrt hiii enlirely Ixs 

»j'* was nnfortunaiejy im.'ihle to dev«tto the time es.sential to 
study and proper unJersliindinjf of them .before forminfi 

«)m'lnhion» on them.. It is obViouR to anybody wlio reads that 
the outcojue of a deep intellect, a mind of wido and 

ueep expcricriito and a mind ;'(ven to tlie inijiarlinl study of 
I’robleniM as fur ns jiossible witlibut hiiis of any wirt. But I

am

.Vf'I;OIXTMKNip OK SELECT COMMITTEE 
.Vi.s.EtiiiQrii.is OtTicmoi ItvsioNr Iliii,

siliaStH;S=^
lb.,,..Xpn.E„ro,,ca„ Officer* ■c ri“« 1!^ ' V -
<-;m>n-l of .1,0 followiiip

on

The Imn. the TreaMircr.
■I!'''Ilf I'liblle Work., 

he h,,n. Iho l‘o,l„„.,„.r Ocm.ral 
dhe hon. .Memkr fur tho I^tko.
The hon. ^fember h^r Kairuhi Korth.

hop. Memlier frir the t’oast.
with inrself os chairman.

eon-

0 ■nii'a*
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ami utitMsImal prtK-«lure>ivii,g di,,,ro,xtttionatc to tliii nature.

J. il is liol iliiniplit llmt iMMiiliMic-e will, tlieao 
iiiuru alruiw .-an bo UoM-nbe,! aa - •! „r (Iml llie St
mU bavo tlio ..fTort 11,„t Ibe l,„„. Motitbor mpKesta or X!, :X;;xs,r''

Tilt; n<«. C.tNtf.tv JiAiivi;!- ...Vour KAcelleltcv, has il r,„t 

tl,,.,, tl.o .arryi,,,; ..r tvbat baa i,eo„ tbopraotico

motions:

: • loin*. Esoolloncy, 1 bog tomovi}

vahiablo report Iboreoii, bi, rlrrot“|, 
to dovpto tbc llmo neoossarv to°S„ t

: ovioot a,too..,.,10,1. 1, ia'.. Eoom T’

all oidos of this „„ I I; ‘'I"""'" W'»

(ioiteral “'M Ifarootl A.torooy *

ivl,.,! ('''■' ?■ “".' '-'MWsibig Ibo unii-crialiy bold vioiv i
n m, , i of till* II,.lion as of ooiiMdorablo valuo l„ t),,.
M o' ;‘i f ‘ "grmi ihat it i, ,ucb, overt
by II o» ,1,0 least agree „-,lb of tbo cottclusiotta arrived
Oiwo, .1 * i""-' “ bii' we lo ihvcil ai leiigtb
iN»n llio vomdiisiono iimvoil at oil wliieb ,vo are litelv to bo 
m general agreoiiiem ; and I lliink it. is also 
me to

imixjriani ; 
ert.senti;ij to

UTV coiisldenible nil*

Tmr Hon. Tiir. Coi.okiai, SnCiiCTAitv: Tliat Ija« not 
.‘•iirrei! to (Jormmiem. tLanijIifer.) »ol oc-

of , tbeft becait,*, in tbu^aw

.1 *J'**‘- Hiiciorrutv * Hu Ima ii.ft o
vt!,r ''»« I'mlo it
Si her . nf^ IM “n»i»lent and con-

tliolt. of prod,al prodneo rial,,rally that sitottid bo taken

:_.vim;ointment OF HIMCT comaiittee

T , 0™cruH itastONS Hiu..'- ■

'lire bon. the Trea»itr,.r.

"‘'■Hirwlor'„r P„l,lie Works.
Ibe bon. the |'o»tnia..t.:r flea,ral

, The bon. Itentbcr for Ibe lake. '
MeiiiMr for Nairobi North

Ihe bnn. Member f.ir the Coast, . 
with iiivRt'If as thairniau.

- - uniiecesiKin' /or 
Jiltempt lo cover the ivholo orlut of tho Jlciiort. a» 

(wUiH *|)eakfri* to fullow will deni with tIio$e nortions of it 
' Imh iifipc.il to them partlcitlarl}-. I .ihould like, therefore, 

a few- of the njuro imjiortjiiit jirohlems 
'e.ilt uith h}- the KeiKwt in regard to which conchmon» have 
jH’en arrjwd ,11 that, with all refjKX-Cio the aillluir of tlie' 

are ojHrn to (iiieHtion. I Mieve. Sir, that thejio coji- 
in.smiii* are ujk;n t«i ^jiiewlioji nut hecuiiw of any filiortcoiniiies 

the I'art of tfu* itiilhor of the Hejwrt hut entirely hwim^io 
tvas oiifortunately niiahle to devote the time essential to 

the study find |iroixT understanding of tficrn before forming 
t’lmeliisidns on them. It in ohviouii to anybody who r*ad» (hat 
ttejifirt, the ontoomo of a deep intellect, a mind of wide and 
Mppp fiXficrienctj and a mind given to tlie ituiiariial study of 
I’mhletiiH ii» far ns iiossible without hus of any wirt. Hut I

'I'he
0
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intere»l» or Govor" mo,»lCto T'"'"

low that toraonnt; lo bo (loivtt bj-,;.;___
amount,, llie miioimt rbctivnil rmm dlmr 
Suroly, Sir. it i, ...„,^ in,i,lvil"bl Zt Z ,
filed. A(,.ain,' I feel limt llie mi h, r !,f ,1 Tr'"““"v 
mkeii into eonBideration the fnrtlier reqiiirc'inf'r''V'““ 
tribe., ntnl bo Im., not allowed for iSTe ' '“ 't ,“"

i.rr^i;;';:ied'by‘:;:z;jiZt;!:ts:s,f^^

275
feel f^rluin (hat Ihe conij>linieiit I nni endeavotiriiig to pay 
tfiK author Ii.is not been leK^etiej! by my aayinj; that many of 
hi* lonchiHions suffer heeaiiHj of lack of time given ^o their 
farmation, anti valuable hh hi« Jlejiort ia in inaiiy' respccta it^ 
nould have been of much more value Imd greater time luVn 
devoted to it,

advisable in

taxation.One verj- im|>ormiil rttonmiemlation made by Jiis lorddiin 
w the estabhdiment of a Native Betterment Fund. I feel con- 
nilent, Sir, that tliat recommendation uill be widely approved 
but I fwl kardly Icks confident that regret will ho expressed 
witlj ijord Moyne that he ihoiiglil it fit to go into such detail 
m regard to the o[)erution of that fund. I think, Sir the 
Miggestjon wpnid have apitealed to us more strongly if Im had 
Wl It to tliOHo uliu bad a tvider kmmlcd^m of tbe reiiuiremcnls 
of tbn louNlr}' to wort out tbe dc-tnil# of liu vnlimbla

I iifrn jA one of it that i, «urn to ocranion a lot nf '
controwrey if (inrernment i« w uimi«! as to ntllierc strictly' 
to n, n-<oininendat.on« in regard to it. I refer to tbe su-i 
Jtptiiin tin,l yins bund sl,„„ld be renioved front tiie punietv
rl b'i n r"";' "’""Ir.v-tbat, in fact, this
LeA-il.ilne (onncl shonld lie regarded a, in many w-ays un- ' 
,al,,f.,cl.,ry lor the i.nr,iose of the Coycrnnient of !i,o cminiry f'
n ™ "> ensure a^ '
r^l.jixl that ran be sc-iired itl Ollier ways. 1 sURocat. Sir that 
n noiild be ,M.«t „„W,«. In yi„|,,ie the eonstitntinn, imperfect 
Mil In iii,e|ilinR any such suRRestion, more eslwtially u, 
t i e ahsoliitely no m-ccsity. ■ I„ ,1,„ f,„, „|a„‘ it i.Aiot 
Within till- |x)werof the repn-heiitative tuinority-of this llouae
ronwlit “'wlrt l7eT'l “Vt‘“'‘'"‘"-'-'"' On^rnnienfs

to denri ' d " '““r' Hu" minority RO BO
l«L“li ndZ , " „"Ijl^rtunily of eianilning and 
Alw Sir I » "b "■riut-ratie Government.Also. Sir, I lb nk n unwise to adopt tbiit Bu"RCstion beraiiae
ma^binm wii'i e w'l"" r!«o of independentmat limerv While we have m exwtence Jiiaehinerv bv whirh

ork''“TXfZ''“' out triEto?,:;'™

n.n.!d..ration of .GmermneZ Sir fnl-

iM!.o,.Idl.'mosiiVn; M; /X™ld iWtiTe'''?^^

by liut prumi may dcvelu^^^ Sir. I pcR-eivo ^
-that It will be nt-cTSfciry aml adviK.ibIe that .uch I<K-aI^overn- 
muil bodice who uie tu a Vtry liUgii eilem taking over native 
wcifttre work be entrusted witli iIuh Fund, ami in tlie same 
way that ut the present time Ouvemment and these local 
bodies co-ojH*nito in providing funds for roads and other 
puqKiscs. .....

- Ijially, Sir, 1 would crilicire the Heiiort- by drawing 
attention to the most exlruordinary allocation of expenditure 
l>ctwt;en the Central Oovernrnent and the Fund which has 
been recommended. Why, if tlie fund should bear the cost 
of the personnel.operating the Native Betterment Serrleca, 
the fund fihould not also bear the cost of reliefs, pensions, 
leave }vay uml paB^iages I cannot for the life of me understand,

In that same connexion,-fiir—thc «llocation*of expend!-' 
ture—may I a!«o |)oint out that it has been jur experience in 
tins country that when thero is native development of servlcea 
»n outside districta it M'enia automatically to ihvolre a very 
«>n«idcrable increase of e:«H?iiditure at hciuhi 
•*agge«tcd that llie cost oriiead<iuarlers should not bo borne 
by the fund. I do Jiaj)^, tJicrcfore, Sir, that wliilo the idea 
of a Native Betterment I'und will receive general approval, 
Ihe detail* of its tnachiilcry and ojieralions will receive much 
closer attention and that (loyernment will not blindly follow a 
suggestion hiised iijwn o very xhwt Mndy of the roiintr)'.

lurtorft, and it ia
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llOth July, JV32AiiutluT nsiH-ct of tlio Kqwrt wbidi I think, Sir, is iikelv 
lo iiictt %yjih a conHi.lerabie amount of criticism is Ifiat dealing 
uiJli mcdual wnk-es. In ilcalinu with it 1 should like to 

■ the greatest development in nativo
iik'diral MrvK-Oi tout lilaco at n time when the inilucilcu on" " ^ 
Ooycnnneiit s ixiliev of lucrahei» on tliia wdo of tlie House woa 
at Us greatest I that, ni fact, the ilevcloiunont of tiiedical 
sertices Ill native resenes has been one of the iioliciea of 

overnment that lias received the fullest possible mpport from 
the colonists; and ,1 and ha. been elaimcd to he eenenX' 
res|ionsihh! fur ihe dovelo|iinent which loot place in tj,c reservj 
areas. If vmi take vvliiit was done in the resem'.s at 
wlieu.Wf had no innueiurc whatever
bfi Rcen 
fo hear on ' 
in the rc-'-ervos

277

part of tlfo I!citoTlIdtiioutToMidertt“M‘tV' .“'’“i’’'”® 
which, deals, will,: the iiiiestion of tlie cwSi^" 
pendtture, but of future rc,,niren,er,t,

thought thaUJovmiinent'eouhi hot’'in h 
Iht! costly adininlHlration very much below 
it had arrived : while he " and 
would be a shortfall of ‘e ,1 oMhi’"'''’”
many have fallen into the: error of thinhine The imrfMo?

............ ended that that tliurlfall slmel.t ^ ^ ,

He has beenjeeji tactful in |,i, s,io„s as In
I 1 Sir "hi’ "f .luh,.i„i.lratio„, and I

a. am, , ■ ' r ! ™ Uml siihjeci .are ,|iiite inecise, nuilo
c mi iT'" "' r ""'“I” further I.have
ir..nt. t'i' r'l't '‘'""m-" '“'J ■‘^l“<>-d (ievctnnient toreto^'iij/.o tbiit tiic taxable

fl present ex

a tiino

that nhlil iiilluence froni thi« side pf the Hoinie'
- <u»ernnienl niiiliiiig was done in medical

cnriie
services

Fiirlhcrmorc, Hir, i slmuld lite to 
ilovvn of oxjitmdit lire referred to 

far as 1 know, ,
influenced by ilcmhent

bay that the cutliri'' 
/’y -L-nrd Mobile on ])a'«e yd 

entirely the work of Government , un* 
„ .1 i . . ihe House, and wo

cannot, thcrelore. bo hcld m any way to blame if these services 
uert uit,downmore on the native side than 
J^rd Jlayne has unwittingly fallen into a grave error in bia

^trylt,■ and to a small extent ncm-native, and the greatermart 

caro outit. nhIigatC, (iovemtnent to

on non-nntive
, , , capacity of the coiimrv had been

so damaged that stiemious egottswould bave to be made to 
roiuice tliii coil ,if udiMiniilrali'on hoforo decidin'; 
tiirt.ier .t.ivaliun.: At :|lie Miiiiv lime. Sir, I .ilso got Urn • 
unpivssion that, in addition to Iiaviiig devoted too rborl a . 
Imio to liie pro|xT consideration of llir. a8|iccl of tlie siibicrt 
his lordsliip vva. nmhily iritiiu.iiced by the coiidiiihn. prevail- ‘ 
nig at the,time of Ins visit, and lliat ho was seriously handi- 
C‘iplied in his efTorffi by the non-exislcnce of the data ncccKsary 
fo give him « projair idea of the rc-spoctive taxable eaiacities 
of the native liinl non-native jvoples.

I consider H us a real blcniish on ibe Itejxirt, Bir, that 
It nhonld be thonglit tlial ifie native peojde an.' unable to 

- l^ar dnrtbor tnxiition itnd the 'non-natives are; Adniittedly, 
oir, he had htlle or no evidence before iiim during his stay 
in Nairobi ol any elomenl of the noii-native jH'oplewho am 
uriablu lo bear further taxation, and during his lour thruugli 
the couirtrv' he had not miub^opjHjrtuuityof w'eing the rest; 

"b'lf while Jic may Jiave beeir inipres.'.ed by the sight of in- 
dividufijri who ( otild jxijtsibly bear further taxation. I fei'l tjiat 
he ha^i riot taken into eon.-ideratioii the slriin 
the coimrty of the ainontit iilnady mix'd bv taxation however 

■‘'H’fjiiliahly it may be ilistrilnited.
It also PCt‘m4 to me, Hir, a x'riuus slip-uji tlliit having 

been ahit; to, we the rhaiigc that has taken place in the 
taxable e.ipacity of the native ns a, result of the elTort and 
me numberH of primary produceni, he should not have carried 
bts process of r«’asoning one step fnrtlier and concluded that

to - mi

iSiSSpSli
arm

'"i"' 'I- I»r.io„, of the

Moyiieiiad not the limelfor that "uid'e**fi* “"J ^^rd
Hir, I entirely ngrre with him llnl inyself.
mpiire overhanIin,g, but I do hone Oove^

..ve the sugg^tion

u|xin
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Ihu cotil of iirixlijction of wmilnr commodities by tbe Euro. 
I>ean8 are jiroLably hiyber than tl.at .of the n*tivo, that tljo 

• Eiiroiicaii j'fimary j.rchlucer Iiuh liad hfs taxable 
affected ia tiio same wav

His Excixuisoy; l'l,„ question is;

iwntml to the fon.ul,on „f final Jecisio,,, u™'.^

,... ................... ,.I Imveiwon.iinablcito fiud aralmLe"'"
|ia»e in llie Ilqsjrl m Hindi ills Lordship iimkcs ncojJnariBon 
Ijctiuiin llie miioiinl of iMalioniionic by llio unlives oi lliis
iininlo' Ill Ilinl bipe ljy tho people of Europe, hut I stiil 
liolievu ll.cre IS 11 pn..si-e in llio Ile|iort nliicli does umko sneli 
11 eiunjarison. If 111,it U- .Sir. J nip'si-«l Ihe most iliiportiint 
|«iinl t> lliiit It eaves mil of iiuninnt the exiriiordinary 
divefseiia- of, londiliuns in ihis jnnne. undoveloped. Mini, 
ciiilueil voiiniry and llmse of the eivili/cd eountries of 
Luippe; and II win,Id In- nnivise of tloveriilnenl lo he i„. 
fiiienieJ in ihe shshlesl hy liiiit eoiiiiiient iiv the lleport.

Lisilv. Sn. I would like i.„„„„eni on tliiil Motion of 
Yl«ul whifh deals will, locail ouveninient finance' I 

inn uil help feelini; II,at Hi, Lordship was unwittingly 
had. >,. ,,rh.ips II Would ho nearer ll,e wise if f snid lhat
»a 1ti'l7,’"'"T''"T'“^ "■'"""“•'“n (lint I feel snre
»a, laid he/,.,V Inn, l,y (..ivernnient regarding litail, govern- 
mil lOThes anil the finances Hiereof. ii,e Jion. Ifeniher for 

L‘i'll""'* r-'?^ I'"'* ‘lie eslnlilisi,.
a Si “h . Wu Were: very eloselviisswi.iled with the h,in, the. .V-lliig (.’innnitssioner of LnuH 
and Pell lenient nrtlie inneinnl I personally fissisled iniieli-
S. ; , u" ' "5 Imsin tlishn iliMrieno.11 I pt tin, new institnlioii, nnil in doing so, Sir, f feel 
I hil Ihein 1,1 ninlerstanil iiiai • " ’
diiriioi i

LT.-Coh. Till! llo.v. J, (i. KiniiwoOD ■ Your fieellenee 
I Hue 111 snpiiort the molinn. While 1 annreciaie dn ™ ’ 

hie Heinirt whieh I have hefore me l“S“L

lack of tmi«. I(x.j1 ami tim 0/ ](K.il.o,>mion
dnniiu Iiw hl.ojt viKit It, this Odoi.y ‘^‘•opinion

1 do m,t i.ropoM, to no iiiio any other maliwW-pt in 
.,.,1 u , reference to Jrfhratitlmritks
mul fl.hlaci .•ouncU. (Jii pa-e ;n, jura-raph says 
- 08. Comrihntions.io raO.-.kl Government Authorities

and services of the Ihihlic Works Department in NdUed 
areas winch nm hliowii m detail in Ap/ieiulix I, StlicduIoS 
tStatemenl. li; on:{u”o.8:|, und Xolo No. 7 on wme fJ.',

. ; arc do.ihtlcs.L of-.nMtcr direct !*cncfit tomn-mtivw wJio 
iUf inulcr Civilized conditions than to natives whose 
present mode uf life pn-chides any imt indirect advauta-'es 
from many of the princIjMl Mn’iccB {irovided.

the J

so far as

, - certain
,i - , >y>Jonf' as their requirements

nil „M,1 fiw a Iniiic gmnt there would bn

Ih if Ifia Luid^hip v,« I i .1^, mo

Hoad fimnee.
oO. Examination of the system of road financo dis

closes an nmnuuly which calls for remedy. In lOdl, Ijocal 
Xutiye Councils ciuitributcd ill.DOO to supplement 

: Govennnent j'rants. lly tins means they acltwlly paid the 
capital cost df liridjjes which would otliirwisc have had to 

._he horde jj, European {District
Cumrcil) ninii areas no such ajiitrihutiona are nude L‘ither.._._, 

.from loeal ralitid or olhcrniso.. District Councils h.ivc 
now »-ntert^l tludr fifth year of life and thero is no evidence : 
that they intend to hum* any loeahcoiitribuiion by iheans 
nf levyiujr rales, as was exfK'cie,! when they «ere founded, 
while the present relieves them from sueh ncce?-
^^ty, Alt|jnu”lK^tminjr lo the dilTcrcnt class of tmll'n’ 
carried, it is not. tiwessfiry for nudB primarily serving 
native ureas to be of ex}’cns'ive constnictifin us in 
settled areas, they fullll just as ncceasaryai function in 
Iho life of the Native Desenea in givin" access to 
m.irkets and offering fjicilities for conmiunicatiori, and 
»*liould in equity be afforded a larger sliare of assistance 
from central funds. -
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^-fir’piljsSSfsg^
of onilr/.-,li„i, fu,nit.reil mil, ilml of tl.o nativesr tliero i. a 
hrgcr sinii of inpnuy by Kuropoiiris in llicso areas ton, 
l«,rc.I mil, ll,e nalives Jn llio itscrvea; alio dial die 
get only an indirect liciiofit froih the roinU in 
aii'an. Tho*<' fncis 
clriliieiiun!* aiv

jlieir districia fur (jonend i,„r,,05ea, 
ut the Uruumneo, theso Pioviiled in I’atl VI
eellalieoua cbaifes, includin'j; IIiom *“
.lireedy conneete,! wid. road 0,^0“

jever warned of that. That interDretntim ^ ^ °o' "■™
by Iho hon ja>«>her resirandhleTorXocal Govemmmnid 
I j,y definilely we have-not I,role,, onr aga-eu "„Tand wo 
fcno lha, as„ eorrcol i„,or,,retatioS of tbS p” ham
liqiorl.^ 1 ha, op,n.,„, eonhl not have been es,OTwd iTS 
Jloyiie had hoen a,lv,sod,„nd lm,| talon the '„ablo ^ 
the di.5,t,t, eolilie.ls ,in,| get their views ,a,„1 
uili'r]iieliitiiiit Ilf ill,, siluatinn in

not

natives 
the Knroricaii

ate inoro or less correct, bnt I sav the

...
alWiXMoate^ ,,er year for niotor lieonees.Jmnfc

. on Tor ever. .Allliijn»»h the native'* niiK-

no iKorfi, t .. tever, very htde f,„,„ r„;„ls hrihe

nihsio,,,hhe>ed;;n,;v::.,n;;ir;s,''hi.1,'X'on™;‘r'"
Wo gel 
iintivo

to visit 
opinions and 

'vJiJdi they arc wurking.
: Tlieiv is I,latter, Tour lixeelicney. wiiicl, I should lito 

0 refen-ter whiel, arises dircelly n,„ ol tlii., lleport. It starts- 
I STn asliiig ynor permissioh. Sir, to read llii 

frai, the Imns Nzoia Diiftrie, fniniriI.rem.atWng on eerl.,in 
ijkOTatioiis 1,1 tllcdicport of the Pinancial fomiiiksioner 
iMing with laval n„vcrnmeii, .Services in District Council

‘A fe[)ly

Jiif'orrect,

fVIra rnonev. Tint usl , ' tale ninscivc.s to.,:«t Iho
bargain rnll-red iiilo l.v lima “
and I iindrrstand thev are iJ ml tTl ' ' ‘ r'™'
■t anil wliei, neressarv ,'n,l ,|7,^r f j'“''?'' "t'twnienl

the,, e„„s.m, rai,,

'I’hoj'e i, jijsi 
like t<» qiioi,

. _ Thisi ia ua ativejiificiiieiit from the Trans Jfzoh District 
C01tm.1l ^filling :i jiiildic nu-vting on the 5th Angiisl at Kitale 
to ilifH-ns.-* uj,ether the .l^iMskt .will-aijrc-e to'rule iheiutclvcs" 
approMiuaiely; to i'l,{)<)0 on a hfiMs of four rente tfcr 
alienateti lanil in the District. i

1 doyiot intend to read tlio whole thing, Sir. (LauBhler.)
I uppronuto the laugh,, for after all it is a matter of great 
{"ihlu; inij»ortan< f : it shows how (juicklv this country' reacts 
to reports like this. ■ Wlmt tfie ri*siill of that meeting will be, 
of *?oursi!i. it is not for me t«> say. I read the opening p.vragrap!i 
tt> show thru it is un unusual doenment calling a public 
iiict'ling to nite thenisclves.

Out of nil the great (lovornriifnt wraiws in rosfiert 
of uhifh this revenue has hcen cxpv'ndcd, one r-ervice, 
and one only, iuis been singlwi ant as possibly incllicient 
and wasteful—ihiUujf r-rtX'aDGovcnimcnt in (District 
C'oiniidl) 1 urnl an-as (which i.s in receipt nf grants totalling 
t'l.'l.'lIKt—(hi- uiie organization that is .•idministcred: by 
''‘Hler.* and nut hy Goveninienl oflicialB,
1 will iv.nl a fiirtluT paragrapli dealing with the I’ubhe

Works Department. ........ ........ .
feriod of years through its Klcelctl Jfcmlwr the District hai*
, opjxkvd without avail tlio.wasteful and cxtianigant financial 

ixiliev of Government. For yearn it has witnessed the Public 
_J'‘'r^> De}jartnicnrsj>t*iidmg approximately X.'1Q per mile on 

aJiiiii Tnuik Hoads, plus Ilridge Votes, plus Tools and Plant

•UII ■ V.hieli

acn* on

nionev

rimi was foimdcd,
noi working in accord* 

iqxin Minch tl,e enabling legiskv

I deny lh;u

ame «if i»g,s that it v,-,. Councils) Onlin-
road oranu with ih,dr'|,oiv,‘nr'r' ' '"'r"'"’ 
di.Tr,lf,| cndrclv d. ejnenditnr. «lmnld te

The reasons aro as follows: for a
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,.lu> Umplument Votes. It has Me„ j.n

construttoa in tha District »t o cost 
ihli |>cr "iilc ihrcct cost, IiIub o-nonsnaertuuiah!e inaSct ’ ■■ 
mt. Cl at „ f„rtl,cr ilOO per mile." I., other «or5 

the cost was tlm rc»,on of i5(X) mil,, for „ rough
the gnatiwl.ilhihty-hy tho hon. -mover_l,„, -i.^ *, V '
him anil to lion. Meinhors bn this mda of tl.s it “
this aniemlmcnt hecanse I ti.ink it touh C ? 
the rcEoIntion tvero eiitirelv thrmvn out breause''onS'^ ‘‘ 
ing certain ivoriU tvhich Government feds unah e to™S'
d -mils SmeS;

•Vs a icsiiil of an eriiciiilitllru lif ov.T tri fm r«.V 
aimuii, hi-tim-n Itiji ,u,d liwi . imss) per

Tiir: H.

'J’lic lic’port UStio,c,m,.^U.mhth;h^^^h&^^:^^«^^

ad„eve.l, ami ,t „-,ll „ls,, ,„ake it ijoiio dear that nci he? 
(.over,m,.-„t nor the lilected ilcinbers are binding theiSL

fSsmmis=~mssi
<y j.Mfi to t.jp ncMJ^iwrd, liie flos^ii)i}itv of 

S WM,,! m the Fmam ialCommiedooer's liepmt '■

i.i.,ce^i"c:;:"s;;' p'"' ? >1-1 -.t that .iom take 
llWI-il TvilJ he „ drf™hle L"u Conuniitee since

a very mhiaHe onlM,?it"*„“Lu°i^**^l”"' 1 think it is
information it contains nii,l the ‘'r"’'’’ ’'Bhiahle

Tm: IIov. Coyft-iv Htiivm : f 
11:1,eiaiinent. Sir. •* . , bi'g leave to second the

projh..(;{l l>v tlu- !ii)n. -Mcinher for Nnimbi Suutli be approved

'f- ; I jjiayo_"n;at pleasure in accent
it; hir: ns it-\nll R*(-{ire tlie purpose t Jmcl in view.ri'Vt’rtinr; 

will,-li is
V J in; Hok. J, Ij, Comm; Voiir Kscellencv, I mn

puj^' {«j oppose tlte unicntlineiit liero airf also tlio motion, 
becfuisu l ,dt> not appreciate the Ifejiorl hccaiisc.it ^{063 par- 
ticiil!irl_y iif'ainBt one rule. That may ho wen in the first pace 
nnd that is ilinl it breaks the well-known rule that the 
who jmyK the jiiper has the ri^ht to call tho tune.
\i ^ all expcnilituro of Lord
iioyne'H visit, except the jirinting of the Ileport, was borne 
by the fioverniAent of Kimyn, and it is on tlifit account and 
uiat alone. Sir. that 1 am afraid I cannot support Uiis motion;

if .'^J*'V‘’..Areinhers of-Clovcninient-are lining to speak I 
Would iiiU what is the usual procedure in this sort of case as 
fo who - *

man

mover will und which |p‘: • I"'l» the hun.
!«■ ma-plahl,. In (loviTimuu.l will
Ihc JnU a(l,T " W, 'Iv'lvlil.k'of all
Hour., ■' Ih., w„,d, •• wdS ■"™«
fnrlliiT and fnlicr inv,..li‘..i,;„i,"',7^’'’7 "''■‘'f"'"- "ilhout:

•r.-,„,,„„d„!..iiu,m vontaim d iLrcin^wi T ''ctuilnl
vtc. Thi* re^ihition if p on record,
read ; - That ihi. Hou J SI Im f’' ihereforo
oiit-furlher ami fuller i>iW-*ti.'atiaiV
r,TOmnicml.ni„,„ contained llwn,.in id']'' f iJctailcd
11* ihvp apprcciaimn of Urd Morao^ t , “ ? 

in Kenya „„,| „f ,,i, vahablo

piiVB. l>ecauKe it was !v f’oinuns&ion senit out by the 
Jforric fiovitriuiHMitwithout any request fronj ICenya, and 
whiiiit iti oi flinary circiiiiistniicc-s thcy^ejiould juty. ':

r

IdT.-CVin. 'piiB Hov. C. f». Dt•ll^.^iI: Your J5xccllcncy, 
ly rii'in;' l«» djiilleiige the Ilefort wJjero It says that 

fhsiriet ('oiiiu'ils yrf ij whole are wasteful and throw awav 
, uione\

I am on

- I Hlunild like f6 know where the information was 
obtiined, fiir. And 1: will go further, Sir, I will chaUenge 
me lhil)h'c Works* Pepitrlmcnt tonroduce figures to1*how that 

'^bey r.i)i work more economically than District; Councils or 
'■'cn ns efonomicaJly: and further I will say. that our roads 
ate in a fnc better condition than ever they were under the 
fiihlic Works Department. ..
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mado co.unu-nts on onr mtive education i • . -
pro|)0?ed now hljould be taken out of »i!« ^
House) u hioh limy or may „ot I,are aroused 11'l!o7l M 
Male of tliose »u«i)iciona. Ij, speakiiu- on
WpnrinioJit vote in'11,0 Estimaiei for luML amM

but as .hi, may bo ii.o ia,. oSru^Vrtd.TsSi 
l,avo an opportunity to Ciira,: my option I »L?, 
ospres, 11.0 opinion noVv .1 at SoTwS bf thaT °
.pent u,ion: native ed„catio,. i»'TbSo U o“'^ri' 
another lio-ijer oont of the total ineludo, pm?abiy a lot
"1‘'“"‘''f"' “>>““1 ‘be value of the other 
-a jar Lout. Iho poliey of lliat ileparlmcnt in relation to 
the nnuve popnialion of the eonnlo' is, in my opron 
ahsiitd. 1,0 be told I,me after time that wo havo^not to 
.(.wnargo »,n„a of u,a„ey on native education merely 
i»au^ ilicro I, an incesKini demand i», I think, the most 
absurd wuy orbawug^i'our ei|»nditnro. No policy ti.at 
I can MO, with nuy rolation lo the life of the native, 

,i,itJc!J,i;o.ijvorltcd..out.:-Aa:.l^ 
they iiave been talking about native education, 
education, i,alive education, but 
Us f;lP ofT jin

The llos
. : -™w„f

not tl,ink It mt-essary for me to deal in n, ^
vatiaa, point*.wbicd..l,ave nriMn on^Eor? M^
1 .(.mild, bmvever, like to nsociale ni^elr l^n 
oiJituQji cxjirmofl hv tJif lion r n. , ‘
I belmve, shared by idl'S;e,2“''S 

, t-radine *pni. „f Heport 1, „„o of

vieiv'^^,:!^;:;!™: iiirSpoad'^^t" -
>i.,t the inani.er in w-ldeh Lo/d Mod l .-ra, a.,.eu ,., pr„b,r iJ’S t.S„m"'

Ivvt niy

;

1™.,. - >'™
aheady bceii made clear. Sir in Your P “'n'' ha,

. Loiineil. 'I'lie peineiple of tile JJettem, . , p '«
"“■in are in apreeiuem will, .if ‘bo Govern.

: ‘be mover of ihi* 'vc agree with,
«a,mnalioii.ivill he reonired hefurel old n‘'‘ f'’ “™

'-*‘n''b' W do-h!e vrnrkvd an'd-nlro-g;.,—-- ^ '^'•''‘‘‘‘“ baiv.lli.at--., 
eun.rol it. Tlii,s ,I„|„,,e |„„ hef, "bidi «lm„bl
"bat r iniphi call .a eornrovcrlil anytl.ing „1
10 mtrmloee any.liing o( a ™nSf.rt ‘‘V''"" ' "oP.wish 
kfiii. Member for c .t iiou'i but tlio
,bat 11,0 IVlirrnu.nt ‘“SSa«‘, ti.at tl.e proixiil
of fresishnive Poimeil mini, s„„.^.PWYiow 
«i.p.eion of I,on. Menihert oma^^fte f"'
Tmrd Moyne i,,„ , f. "e“‘- -'‘’S'^rdl, that. Sir,'
a» to Iho reanm, which aptuate?V'“nport
•nendalioin Ife Kiy, ' '“abing that recnni.

of PoloninUloverinnent buU^ “'‘‘h. the niiilary syslem
.‘“'cd of a.len,|.,raK ™f“‘f’"\'‘;'’r;''«'lnf‘1.0 urgent :
«»"„.....il.vi.lei leef„f,oir”,f^*' /'“‘ ‘bennoro backward
•bo l-resen. af'“■“)« during
reprewnlalioi,,. racial need. „nd |«diliral

BUtiVt!
even lo-dav they art* still

'’'■•‘•■ f''”!” working out a I'olicy’thnl bears any . 
rdaliuu to the needs of the native.s. lliglitly or wrondv-
I youiend tljiU in relaii<jB to his enviromuent and in rela
tion to Ilia needs the native is, in a broad sense, an 
educjjied limn, und that wliat our Education Doiiartuient •
IS now* offering is only in a very restricted sense mdce<l 
education.

natlicrhiiiular words have been used in reference to uur 
medu-a! jwlicy. Jf (he Jiouso will bear with mo I will nuolo 
tlieui.-By -the'-honr“Mejnber for aVairobi 'North-(MajV —-- 
Orogaii): V

The policy of the Medical Department, which is 
niinther great spending I)ep;irtnicnt; and which, of rouree, 

udinitted into this rategory, is entirely unknown, 
^jubody knows what the policy iir; no i>olicy ia ever 
vluiined. so far as I iindcrfit.nnd. We cun only pick hints 
ni rt‘ and there by vyati liiiig whai they itr»' doing, and the 
only thing 7 rnn m*o they uro doing is building concrete 
drains tliroiigh iniicces>ifjle pirtiims of the hush.

Those eivechoa were made during the consideration of the 
hslinfatcs for 19,'if)^ Sir, .and I only tlirow it out ns a Giig- 
S<'^ti()fi an to why pdssihly these most importint services are 
‘0.00 entrusted to the care of the Native Boffcnncnt Com- 

^mitte if apjviintei].

I, |„„t making ri,
b"' i^-bh in 0,.i.a, i,
I'lni'r III till* Hi,,,*,. I.,, , a <* iiiin.|| haii- ixviirrcil at •
.,..«.ion* n« „„,hw,i

0)10
IS Ml.
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Oil the qiiWtiqn of rliq nllocalioii of expemlilure—I nj,. 
to tJie Oiiienduiejil. Hir, imtl therefore I do not tJiink

H w for ine-to jro into Kueh-qnefitidiWiiiJ"«noi5ai'on»"of—ex{k.‘n(]iture raised hy ilie hon. Jfomber for 1‘latean Soiilh 
lint I Hf'rco trith hiin.tlmi that is a mutter which 
probably iieetl to be carefully looked into.

Lt.-Col. Thk Hon. LotiD o

with tliis luotion. except either to be
the motion or to take up tlio time of h.iPtt ^ ^ ^
of nt least ail hour for the Si ^ 
details of the juuin rejiort. As I do nni “do all tho

,h. wScffl r'r
(ai.kmil iisiu; mill lioiv l.md |,e iricd i,, mi J, m ““
in lli» iliiirt lime ul lii« iliBiJosal; ntiii iLl L IL'”?' 
very fmr mul ujic., mind in dealing will, ||,ml pmHe™’’ y 
nravl aar. Sir. /or my part I consider li “the S,; „rr:"
very narrow and he did deal will, 11,en, 1 think v.Tv lPoro.. ™

.nen, m l„ readjusting tavklion and ev,m,Svr

f'">'i»®™h'l-riraionv,- ttr!—....-
it „ 'iiiN'r *. 'T ''0‘“'dhl have found
aiS hi 7 r r®" 'ntconidhave miitilirc.l I,,- valuable Bervicca „a cl,aim,at, of our-iirerelil
wononiv C.o,nn„ttee---l mj' that not in any way aj a rclle-c-

■> 'vas
iHHjsublo ns he could not spare the lime. The re»uU is, Sir, *
Iial ivhet, •wo get to bou,o of his coi,eluaons on the major 

“‘''"•.'■"'“"O- I <lo not think the deductions am iiuito 
instilled by the ligures and arguments wbicli appear in his 
nejiori. 1,, srnne cases he gives his opinion unmhstantinicd 
11} any lietatls of urgumenta, and for lh.il and other reasons 

-.-l..ita_ll,mt.:il,ere.ia_a:greal deal of his lieport open to: 
mtieizn, which Ido not think one can .accept as a coniplelelv 

t .“tntemeiit of affain;.

may verj’

The questiou of taiulion. Sir., The hon. Member for
Plateau South suggested tiiat ou firht reading the Honort 
came to the conclusion that Lord Movno 
favour of additLnnnl non

was_ - roiHJrting in

from the recent sjeech of the Secretary of State for l!,o 

If we “creP* four broad proposals, as I think: s
of hpiip. ns disclosed at ilm present linie, r '

: imposition of non*nativf direct taxation. - ' ' :

„ - Lean: on£i,Muli,e,lhat_l!,o:.Secrelaty„of: Slate did .not

ion
requires tlie

!
i 1,0 last |wini. Sir.which ha.s aroused eonHidorablc debalb 

,5 11,0 queslion ot local government finance. On that. Sir I 
mint agree will, vvliat has been said in this House, but before 
iiovcruiucnt to,nnnts itself ono way or another on that account

I n- speeral counmttee of which llm Commissioner for Loavl 
tmvernment 15 chairman.

K , rea,mn,endat.n,. of the Select Committeo on the first ■ 
S,,,|,le.nenl,,ry hslnnates, the aovernment has written a

of JiT;'v"" w'' '!"'■ Pf'ttt P'n,>.vci.., Scott,: On a ,»ftl 
mVnf I fore's I.'ln tmt think there is an amend- .ntrnt Wore the Honse. It ,. the .ubstantivc motion now,, ,

1 diil^oll't J!‘r' ''"'■"’■■'f' Rccintranv: I Hand corrected,did oot rr.,hre ,t had now hceome the sohstantivc motion.

.. j*“ving said that I would like to join in the oppr«-ialion 
“v* drying to «how by.flua motion for the admirahJo

* 7^“,*' T.*on]Muyiio-ImM givfii lo'this Colony, and I
J i»e Ipvo thin Keport of hi»—Mttling certain ijue»tioii8 which 
luve (lisputg hniiging up to the Burfaco other

wliirji ro(|ulro thoroughly threshing out—I do believe 
•u 't thirs Itepon of T,rfinl Moviic'h and llie work which he has 
«onv will ]„. of very great ufo to tida Colony.,

. Till! Rkv. Gakon Thk IIos. H. Liukht: I nm very 
rWno*! indeed timt tins motion fm» been brought fonvnrd and 

liy povemment. Unfortunately, owing to the very
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C.»iT. Tin: IIoK. H. E. Sciiwartzi: : Your Excellcncv 

miylit I ask the leave of the House; in putting the omenfc
aicnt in one word,was Inserted'which sJiould 
in, namely, the word “ deUiledi’V

followVmotipn before the House ia as

“ This Cuunoil, while not necessarily accopting with- 
out further and fuller luvcatigation tho whole of the 
rccouiniendationH contained therein, wishes to place on 
record ns deep appreciation of Lord Moyno's study of 
certam questions in Kenya and of his valuable Heport

pic question was put and cnrritfJ.V

OmaTiQs OF TitK Bumui LEvr Ordinance. 
lui: JiGN. J. 0. K, Hewp: Your Excellency, before 

in ruduen- the motion whid. stands in iny name I wish to 
Mfe vmir wrinision to uiodif}- tho wordinu in tamo ros,«l» 

•'"> e™™' ™. Intt it teoK 
tiMt It miglit bo jiuportanl. and if,I may. Sir, I will 

--illLvott tvititl^ffiyjojjc^tion i, 3 tliglit alteratim;. !!

o'"’* and liardabi,,.iniolied in , and Rubatitiitu llio worda " the widesiireaj
dt-Jiiand fur uii exanimalion into’’. etc.: : ^

291
• Ab Your

divergenco of oplSon““fho‘ir,TT' “ “ W alrona

originally introdttcod ari ' /f

ttifuenta‘i TI? l«t^mo"°Srit“d‘t!*'i
usgncta Wliicli ard not entirelv r'“‘‘a aertnin 
certain raao for Tt » «
tliero la sncIi a i-asc, and 1 bavj^„„ J .‘f ‘’■a- ‘o «>«>«■ that .
I ani merely cunrerne.l to .hm- i|„f, ,i * t*" ‘’“^‘>“‘1 U'at; i
not al a later date, )„lt “m„“ “ aa«a for ingniry,

mid foster lla- esj™''|,7
■ia-iraldo. 'J'lie Jffn- „ ia .noA
means of a levy-I,, ianter wl^Ld?.' ,'““1 laiUor l.y
laranty to exported from ^f*"" I*.'’ “ay of
inleiide,! to eiioonnige tlie tiiiorler °'iV •“"niv is 
to HUid Ids butler of I r "' n'‘a"'Pt
ainmini reeeiveil ij,.r i„ , ' ■ ' 'aifan!: to raise t|,„

. iocallv. , ' r P'lca level of |„,||er sold

not have gone

/

thereon.

nje$

:S3'2r',':ai.-' '• " •
int i-amin",;rtlX'SK"‘ “f
niirit drew- year altetZt to '
" A "’'"'•i J™' an" «.aIStZ “■

^^1 nndlie |n«l«rtinnn:„„.„„id,K,i „„d d,po,,

■ My oljjcct in doing tills. Sir., . ' . : i : ; 
den^r
snr .i'i'"; “• -K- Uai,ap: •• Ti„t in view of tbo tvidn-

aro n«|>ects'

^ yCocs Ibe lfnnre reiso any obiection?^ '
Ilox MiatDtas ; No, Sir. ’ lire

: ■ ^TlnrHox J, p. K. Dmr; And secondly. Sir, I realize

SSilSSplSSaKEiS

_ snm, nmuonlmg to IM,750. I'ltal is omtl.o JfKlf dgmA,

far al,ird,t"'d"'rl; *' a|'l“’ac« from'll.e information so 
far .u.uhihlc. iluit Ihc ftjij.h)xni,nte „f the ndn.inistndion 
of thw fund ,'oni(M to appr(.sinmtely five eent« nut of twenty 
five, or luenly {H*r cejit of the totnl «mn received bv wiv ?,f 

, levy. I do iiofitliink I mentioned. Sir. Ilml llio ninonnt 
exportfd byipa- Crealnerif. in lOM was: 000,000 lb., doable 
bo amount on wbirb tlie levy would Itavo been paynblo- so 

(bat witli 20 rents net of tlie levy available for tbc asaiata'nco

?



•202 Keny<i Lryi^ljthe Couticil

«|ipsss=sg^--
=SS5>S=#'=jHS
S."fil:s;d^-"™'53S^^

mh July, 1^2 m
(;ra.m“rL“S,rLon ,';''e““=''“liat bnt tor tl.„ lew „

TJ]|« arf'iiiiMiil
petilors io n'fraii''fL“rjSori!/’' ,'? P""' •'i' ■'»

rrawnubl}' nr.oiireasonaljlv lin* "I'icli.
'eol.ng a„d li.al amami ro4^tri i“
coomj thai ,„, uoilerliikiii^ lias “v * am inraro, of

to aoll ,„ .1 peiw ln"fcr ?ln^K, P','™,,''J: ''■» Cwmrries 
mt 1 .-mi oiil.v ili-aliiif. iimv. Hir ,viH :, \i ' '“'f P”"'"' rolail,

I|ii\><)nlmai,re. iliii OrilmanV,. *" "’"'‘tiitr
It is liL-1,1 Kv „ 1 ‘""IJiiis 111) *11,-ii proviso,

the levy k i|,,iiiy iifo™ iraHvf S'!” ''"i*osilion of
t'ostmp .1,11,1 iij.iei, ro,,,|adi,L, ,v«Sd *?^rf“!'» “f 
■mil I IivIkivi; II I.s. ilie nr,|iii-ii„.,i i. i 1* *' *'t tins is so.,

-..SSCi-lJXiSt" i:■ssssirtr iS^isss
S?HiSSi,-:22SSS*
•™.Jii''bi.i"rnS«;rdi,^:;:dm":;t ■'“» “tomuy

m

nil. in my vmw ilio niiiin iu.lilicnliof, f„r U,e nroiiiolim,
0 Coiniiiillw 0 l.,ii„r.T Ilio f,ml. ,vl,ir|, I 3 S 

fcir of roiitniilirlioi, lliat. ovviiij; |„ „„r roi„|»,ra.i,"| 
roimliilinn nnil oiir vast tTiizin" areas, llio Boiler Iiev} Or!lin 
anre can lie lint a ten,j»rary measure ami must ^

’“HisI staleliioiil friiiii 
stales : i 

WC.Itll III., 111,.
■;Tbi.

SI'S
i-vilably, i. seems nl'ili'tS ” S. “"''1™'“^
«!px?e so wla-n (lie rcMilt -ifln-t .11 '*J*f‘* ^ol already
inspo^,! u,«, e H 4iW If ^
It‘r iHiuiii/on (i(»..W I*''\wil 1 ,0 Ztl' "it "• 
f^r 11). on l,2(f(),n00 \b'* ’\V** iJfltt 1 ^ * r " ® ®
the HetTctary «f ik^ Crt-amerv- '1 Ut in IS 
amvIoUieCrcammesinfliM;!.. !^* »» 19dl the actual asaist- 

been only if
th.it, in nddition to tW bnn.. ■ n ! ^of <‘ours«, awaresatsjisti tS.if'i

... .

I.Mlly imii if :tbr,mn.,t!l,iSi',!;'rbatilm'.to t

»c IIIII.I nliray. evpcit ,|,.,,B," P°.“'‘J O't cx|®rt; but
/ o cut of llm liM-al trade us tliev

rule liiolier Ilian net es|«rt iiriws ^ '™* “» lora' prices

present 
fe'rosa tvikinj-s \

except to rc-cf^'ijiie
'vliicJi jiiv

twMm |Kwa
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•nquiry. li »v.,h u t '!*
llli- ri-sulmion Wfoa- ilip Hc4h'.'" ""'’ *^ "““™

i'inally, ] siiluiiii |J,i,| uii!f,« 
un<! in l!,„i uf Cuiimil 
liiwe '

205'
T‘»-HpK.F.,A.l)n,K„,„

His, Eiceilksoy

I Imve (ho sraitcst ple.TOireAn'elrah'H^'^' ^ ^
Ka„I,| draiv l'„„r ELelliocVa “olion, and i
nwrer (liu ipfujKi.ar nf lire „raliD,f V*''■■'* '>“i
m tl,c la.t nlac-iinn in lire cXnv “‘"'li'lats

r.-d "“■! “ - rJ-
•It Icaii lusly in ,„,K,j„„ lArSdina’''”'I
poople l,p,d an np wrtnnitv ,,r k r/'H “"‘“‘■JiafeJy

Yonr EiccII.ency,
Ho }on second?p-Vi

ill Vour lCii-.dlenoy

i‘f>io iiy H«:/or“s:o:;re;'pS,,So:'fe‘“V'' ■'■“
oiotl.T:iiiav «*.,n *in.,li and r. hlit ii " "
■oomtain Ilia, lo Hf lnrekv '""■'■Porlant.
‘O Ilio cry Tor l.\l,, I’ reild |,e , "r'ii ■ ' ‘''V'"'' >'>‘on
and WloniiiionsW lli,. reopl,. »lm I 'f"! guanliana
Vnor Kccollrerey ivill.'u2 4*S «>'■>-
oppoi.lc lias tire j.riv/1,.;;,. „f aovernin^,/ I'oni ,\reniben,

» o[iiijion
»a |>erfect

<J»r hiimlH

JiKimry, bm j ;voulrl remind n an
: Miat leojilo w}j<>

laluti^-3 ttoiilij yt ,, [ “'I’f ^ A'Mr'l of ihcir
i},o,e grouml., : ■ “ A ihtnu . to Teln^,, one

[nay Ire no, Ina ii bai, |a,..,i lVtwitlfrto‘'''''''T^ 
liave been upjioinlcd for lli,. Lrlv, no lhalm they

------ i" of lire romi, il u..Hn’'"l'’ret"l'r'' 'I"*' ‘'"'"""''0“
nntianrel. drMmTr5;,CT-3,d
pom. of ho.aJ,« cVid,.„c;tilMho ;„:illfe|: ‘I -

"‘■‘["'P'flAo’Sr'A^^reiSin':^''*>0.1
.Vi,,,:,, year-, freiho, are av.i,lal,h. "I'lil o

"«®«ry, ri„, j„ '■'"'‘"g .'f nn.V iban.ic
,.: .<|0.imans ..ire iiurra.i,,., ,,,,,, 1 lo npao of |« M>ta,
’ '‘”*-'*11 jn hr(),o K.«-^ alr(*;uh- tliu boiinlj i« very

•-^Kfi..bo i,o,da,a Id an

of 'U<- ifKiijliin llrAZ' 1'Bi!h''',j' ''I “•.'Wplance

It is alro
tfjis^ It

Hon. MKMURnB: Question.

iiifcUti'** hilt J Iiiive nut the minutes oi tijo

Wan l0<'ntj;-liVc cunt» «a. emiinalcd, ban- in lire world in 
"n >' 0l» goiiiR lo t-over >vh,a ttventy-fac would nol?

_ lire iioiiil really in, Sir. that we ate not aslitis voii-at 
lilt Inoiiren. lu pre)uds<r:llic iiiiri.ilon, «e arc uskine 'you to 
e ’'iT"‘n‘ ' ;'> ""Pn™.i'l'o lire working ami elltreL
inoiiirl- i‘- " *!“'■'■ * ‘'■'''° “W't.ion 10 «irel, aniniimry, .Sir, ami one great e,-,renllal of re.il governmeni i. 1 
ijovern llre-|«ple a. [iifv ivi-h and In llreir he.t arIvaJilage 
H 0 advanl.rse of I n. levy. .Sir, 1, n.-iihcr ,1,0 con.nniir nor 
.Iw prnJiicrr, .mil In ront«|iicnfe it cannot l,il.-o lor,., fur dire 
Comimlleo to inider.land lire whole thing is uwicw. ” ”*
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llih KxciiuxNCY : Tilt* quesiion is :

“ irj view 6r u ■^vidcsproail demand'for an 
♦■xarninatipn into liie operntiou of tlic Hotter Lev^ Orilin- 
;uice, llKil, tins Coondl ajipoints a Committee, distinct 
from the liultcr Levy Hoard, who shall hold a comprc- 
liensive inijinry into the workin" of tlic Ordinance and

10 tl,e ho„. ...over 

feek o score of s..t.Kfoct.o.. in l,avi.,« fu|f.||e,| |,i, ,,vomi8e i..
C TT™ 1 I lifooslil tlio noliro of

Iho Ifo..FC In tl.c rcinl.oiis bcliveen II.c lion.,...over an.l l.i« 
eonst.lncnls will, r....,ir,l to this paiticlar i„,itier

that

re[)ort.*'

LT.-t’(»i.. Tilt: Hos. C. (J. JJimiujt: Vonr Excellency, 
in rUin;; io support this tiiolian I do so htH’^iuse I Iippestly 
hcliev,- that there are cases of hardship whicli should havo 
hcen considered and have not Ihcji. I regret to say, Sir, that 
I am of opinion that section 10 of tlm liill has not been 
interpreted in its vvi(lc>t s<'nSe, I uoiiM ask (Jovernment to 
consider in its tcrnis of referetu-e ilje jiosnihiliiy of inquiring 
into tlm whole of the dairy hushie'S hecause there

! rcs.s--..ir..,v letters liovc bee. im tlie solijerl. Li..*-
iii^» at U ftofii an indciHjndent and imparlinl iwint of view but 
with some knowled^n^ of the suhjert'lTnn satisfied tliat 90 per 
cent of the cnrrosi>orulonts to the lless Mere verv ill-inforhicd.
I ant (luite convinced too fmm the spcccli of the hon.'niover 
that he has not ;:nisped the principles of the Ordinance. Tin* ' 
pnncqde? nnderlyin? the OrdiiKtiice hv tins Home only 
twelve months n;:o were these. I lioiw lion. Memherswho 
were hero at the time will airroe vvith me; .1 wa« iinfoihinntelv 
nway from the Colony. ; . .: V:, ’

It niav bo siiid that (licrc principles la!! under three heads :
(1) the cqualii-alion of the terjn.s tp ati jiroducors. wlieilicr 
oiienitiirs or not: (21 ;thc siahilinition of internal prices at a . 
roasotiahle I'l’iee to conMitiicr.s; (!ti jinivision apainst one set of 
producers jtainiii" an improper ailviuiiaj^e over others bn whosi* 
efforts the tlairy industry liu.s heen built up and tlirnu;‘li whom 
development « jn only be arluevc'*] on an export basts.
; Tiierc is every reason to lielieve. Sir, that the Butter Levy 
JJpaid is fiiliilliii','; its functions in the projHT administration 
of tTii* prineiples tindcrlyin];; the Oidinumo. '

: :Thp him. iimver, il seeius to-uie, oieiipied tliree-quiii terH 
of lii.-i sjR-'eeh in j'ivin<;>j«H'ioiiK calculations of what iu}f»ht 
have been tlie Jet urn had there Ineii im levy. I HU-ri^est, Sir, 
it is nut nm*».Kiry tu Jiold iitt impiiry to flinl out wliat. those * 

miyht have been, ll is jwshiiilo to make that ciilcula- 
tion wiilidui ;iny itiijtiiry nr vvai'lc of tilne; am! I kiv further. ^ 
Sir, tluf if the jsi.dtion is to bo iis hoi.riiggestH it is,
boiny ll) be. and there 1 quite iipiet! witli him; then tho 
rclurtin of the-butter jiroilucein fnntv tlm levy will, he cotn- 
I'.traiively small. .

’I'Jierc is prov ision in htellon 2 of the Ordinant c. Sir, : 
wltercdiy the im|>n?=ttiou of the Iev7 is dealt with, and I think 
thfl lion, the Attorney Genera! will n-jn'c with me that the 
authority which lias iH)vverTo iiiii*OH‘ the levy also has tlio

\ . - are people
who M>nd in milk and prwlneo clice-e \vhoWould welcome tho
trss or. at least, would ImVe no ohieetiori-

I would like to iisk the bon. ^^elIlI)er who spoke l.ist how 
he m.ikiw it out that heeaubo !m makes ;m inerca.^^ in e.vports 
lie makes a I c.innot fatlitjiu ii. 1 may he n child; but
I ccripinly tniimnl understand it

Lt.-C'ol. jjii; Hov. .1. (i. Kiiniv/Odt) t V'our Kxcellehcv, 
I widi to MipjRjrl the motion, anti I will not delay tlie Houn* 
more tlmn a few'moments. eO‘

I should like to>a>. .Sir. that the Butler Levvwas put 
on for the purjSiKc of n.M.tin;; ex|)urt. The principle 1 tliink 
IS M.uiul. It to the industry itself, there is no argument 
put h.nvard that the principle- in wrong, but I tliiiik u case 
has uen made oui. ,S,r.4or vujmJeratUm of the Ordinance. 
Ji*'fore:tiu> levy was laii ,m and ever since undoubtedly there 
has l^en an apphe.ition for its removal hy the imu^ro-operators. 

.ihe bulk of ihe Mipplirrs to the Creameries and the members
J do main.

I would' suggest 
ni.n.Iiiiiiry in cxjsu-ncc 
culture

lo (Jovcrniiieiit iliat you have the 
.t .'..nlJ I... returcl to ll„,...."wirb I'tt'lo Jiml-uily! That

li.»l‘viv(v'’'"’- ""■".'“'I'-- I^X.Tll«.,by Kill t;,ko

, 'rii.r Itoy. Tin; D.mxTii.i i.k AnBicTtTum’ IMii A

migin ...i I

r *
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^tr, ih.it tliu Or^^ulaJJc.■l^^,hmlI(| he rtM)eaIed. But tJmt w nnt 
till! (losjljon iit llio nmiiiwil mid iva» not conlemnlatod for a 
i-oar or 1.™ atlrr tl.o Hoiix, jia,™! fl.i, Qrdiniwn

iilf li'iM,'’ir ’"’‘'T''i‘ tivo'mld!^
*1.111 tllllC.’l thu •UUUiilll of hllttor C\linrf*-if t/\ il. I* 1
-l.y ro T liop.i anddioii.ivo'Safr'.n'^^^

sB-ie-“'“s=”...

plfSSfsOrdilianoo. and I ll.iiik 1 „:,fel.v say ,|,at ,1,„ ,»sitr„„ 
l io«. .„j;„i„ratioii«, far as ll.e a.ll.imislratio.1 of tho
Ordi.......;.- was < ......t.r..ial and llio rospo.isibility of Govemmont
tor any .a,..l.„l or M.,aavisi.,.i. .■o..,,,lately viudiratcl. The 
...in.! Iliii.o mi.ilil i.a|,|«... in il.i, hot ii.can.vliiic a
.i.in.l.er ot V.-.-V in.y ...,■.. ivo„l,l l„, ,K.Ti,i,ie,l in rondiictin"

‘I..... . "'"‘I' I'iy iildo.nent a /a* ea.so his
not hfi'U- out,■ '

It iiiu\ luterefil flu- Hoiist- iHirliiipri if 1 k(v in ooudubum 
iii.it u^Kmufiir onliiiuiHv is hdii;' o|h*i:iiU',1 in the Union of 
South ^sUntM. 'I'fiofo they huve icalizefriliat lo luaintiiln the 
liniry ii'ilti-tiy^i^iin exixiri ti.isis .u very Mj!».stnntial coiitrihii- 
liun h.l,^ to nituK^ Quite nreiuly it lius been raisctl to one 
penny » }Kjiniil in tespeel of tlie>vy tind the contribution to 
hulk-r exjKirters bus iieon niitrod front -l.hl. to (id. |)er potnni. 
Unfoitmirifeiy butter exporters in this Colony vriil not ' 
fc<» !.ir;4e lu-neilt-s. Iliiil it not been for the patieniuj .'iiul 

of those nuuiiljers who started the Creamery 
or^miiizutinn in this fohjny the Imtter rnarVet wmild have 
eoiiijilercdy collapsed^ to the dctriincnt iiot only uf tho wo- 
ojH’mtorfi hilt of tlie nott*co-opemtoriii, and the fact Jh in hiy 
|iid‘,'nienl lliu.l tlie no-called non-co-ojjcratorfi owe a Ruhstanti.-il 
debt of yratitudf to llie Crtianiery organization for t!io‘dc* 
veloplneiit inf the imluRtry and for ilte maintenance of the local 
market on a reasonable hiisiR,'

to DjHjnitc the

iiliPSES loeoive

energy
«n ariv

J.«vy l;„srd, I simiild r.i.ani hr m - r"'.
Tm: Htts. 'riij: : Your Kxeellency, 1 have juisl

a wnifl (It two jo siiy. , Finsi of iiU as idiairnum of.lho Butter 
-fx‘vv Advi>a>ry .Ibwtd. I vvi^li to asiuxiutc tuyeclfwith every 
Hind that tlic J)inH-fnr of Agriculture ha** said. In tho matter 
of «‘\eiii|)lto!w tliat Bofird is tmw re-exaiiiihing the whole 
Ittwitioii and.the vvIml.’-o/.-jhe-exemjdion*-already made are 
exjus.ted to hi* reviewed at their next meeting.I

.......

.I'ourw at ihe. end !,f t!,,. f... , , the onlifjiiry
n.i.,..„i . i„.,u rww»i...

.. a»..3bli. il.iuii,,, I '“'‘'‘f.'- “iiy
<■->. Ih.l Ir. .m! '•

Witji reganl t«» (he interim report, il is here In draft, Sir, 
f will issue it for

nihofily•neyk
aiiiiasi reuily. mid wiili vinir |ittnius.*f(»n 
y>i!iily. For the |H'riod to Itli duly ihe rosU of admitiislration 

e«'nt; tml •J'l ]ar le/it, a* slated by the him.
ninver.n I have a >nggfstion to make. Sir, whicii I hojie will meet 
ail vieua, bill first I imist for one occiijiy ili(iuttenliun
of (’{luneil by* giving my experietire as eliiiirmaft of tlie Board, 
1 can leli you that it haa been llic most didicult ami Uio 
li.irdeM job I Iiave bad; .My sleep has been destroyed and my 
reputation ineimi-ed. Tho volume of correspondence and the 
viiupenrtinn and abuse h.avo been i»crfeetly amazitig.. IIwas
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, With rofcrcnci, to tl,o >peoch i.mJe by t),o IWsuro, 
my figures wore not cnttroly n.nnonts o! n,y tS
jvero, I o,,bm,t.-acc,,rato dcd.,clio„,:fro„ri|.e
by the 6«T0hiry of tl.e Cmi,„„ie,, Tliey aro not mv 
deductions alone but tvere submitted to a -mod many of mv 
friends But I an, ..rateful for his orBumenla in favour of So 
ainmintmont of a_comnntlce of inquiry ho informs mo 
ha bo ,s boiubarded with complaints. Surely, Sir, that nhows 

that there la a very- strong, a very general and widespread 
dcinan.| for un inquiry, ambit is in order to give those people 
who lire boiiibardiiig the chairman of the Butter Levy Advisory 
Board a chance of voicing their grievaiiecs to a committee who 
would consider tlie iiiutter ,le iioro and Wlio might possibly 
Ufi ablc.lo in.ike fwme recoiiit.icHtliiiion foi- Du-ir relief tiint I 
put lIntJ i(‘sohit!(MJ Ibcftire C<itjiK-il,

_to ihe JViVate Secretary pi\ times to the Oo\
to the Secretary of State. ........

I would like to .suggest. Sir. that the .bdvisor}-Hoard is 
a isTfeclIy proier .iiid com[ictent body to make any investica- 
tlon noce»=.ir} and I should like here and now lo lender ms 
resignation and ask the hon. .Member for tjkamha to under- 
l.ile the .hllics nf chairman. He will find Ihe correspondence 
Jh nTfl'";'" ' ' “'1 “'■t.s of languagM. I
oiistitoems ■■ 'l■'■"W 'nect , Ihe wishes of his

ernor and once

li„.. Jr''f. "f economy. Sir! 'I'liis iiarticular
o.ird i.-a a uiliintary omj; nobody jdets any t>ay for it IW

W thi’ i o \r^ -I* f'l«> Lrjvelling allowanco. and I would
;ui;ic:’;y?:;u.^5s™L4'™c;:"r'‘'

wiahe. to

Ills; KxcKt.i.LNO^lJl’he qiiVstion i«
That viciv of 

exaniinalion info ibu openilicm of tli6 Unttcr f^evy Ordinr 
unci'. u Coinniittco/dwtinct
from llio Butter Levy Jhnt,I. wlio ^liall hold a corupre- 
hent^ivtv inquiry into tile woikinj; of the Ordinance and 

■'j' report..

: : The niolloa was lost by U Vote,s to JO. /
(Aijn: Mr. Bemifiier, Major Belaji, Col. Durliiini. Col.

Kirkwood,"Mr. O’Shea. Colonel Watkiiie.)

widfwjjnnid dfiiinui] for an

{Sues: Mespru. Bruce, IJeck. Fcild-Jnucs,■ i'itzgmld, JJr. 
Gilkfl, Messw. Hnr\’ey, Holm, Horne; Logan,

-- -- retjmre an
evMrt In,Her ■ 1 ,1 ™ll‘'clitig hw Ihe aMisiance of

•■f Jiardship whn.hM,av,. 1...,, .urM'dot l,?“t'Sd"X

ttum

gor, Sloiitgomery, .Monro, Jfajor Bobertson* 
Kuhtaec, Messrs. Bushton, Scott, Ixird Francis Scott, 
Sherifr Abdulla bin Salim. Messrs. Wade, Wartl. 
Colonei Wilkinfton.) :

(Bi^Wi/ird to cofr ; Canon l‘/cakey.)
‘'Coiii'bsVTiuN''ot' Cn-NTitii. Boads .vxn Tiuirrc Board. ;

Lt.-Cql.-The Hon. J. G. Kirkwood : Your Kxcellcncy. 
t rise to jjrojKKso the inntitm landing iiLJuv naiiio, that this 
Council re(»njnienda ihat the ecjinjiowiiioiuif the Central Bmils 
and Tniflio Board be reconsiderc*!.

Il ia ii very sfmrt resojutioii, Sir. and we are not binding 
Goveruineul lu take any ddinite action, or any action at all 
beyond giving the ,;natter corisidemtion. 1 will put* it that 
wivy and I liojie it will be accepted and that.yon .will give me 
an opportunity for a few inoments to |>oinl out to Vour Kucel-
lency the reason for this motion.

O

-i*' " •'
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Ah Council in iiwure, tliu dUtrictK which have iho Central 

Umds and Tro0u^^j:irilzTtIie 'apiJointuionta'lo-that-lioiinI 
—- iniidc. l"Delieve, by the Oovcriior in Council—there are n 
^ : certain nunihcr of ollicials inul a ccriain nimiber of unolTicials

- There jh no definite rule on wlml linea these up^wintinenU
should be niiide, but it doc» happen. Your Excclleju-v, at the 
moment that you have I believe five Elected Menibei^ on tliat 
Board and four of iho^e ; Elected Members 
►tituencies in which District Counrils

to the Boanl. . ' of opi»intn,o„t

Tin: Hus. 'r. J. 0'SiiE.i

are

Your Eiccllcnoy, I In-g tosecondreprcKuit con-
are ojicmiuig.

„ Cmhicil ivhitli i» not tt-jjreiieijtwl on that
Board, hir. w the Traiiti Xr.oia District (’oiincil and Iliey feel 
very strongly on the matter thtii it is to their ndvanla-'e that 
Iboy be reprcscnteil. ami 1 believe that (!u«y liavc'iiskeil—I am 
mforim-d that ibcy have aslcc*.!—tlmt the .Member for BJateau 
>orth Klmiild be a iiieniluT of that Bojinl to eijt^ze matters.
... VJ"'' i"’, lion the Uennui lioe.l. ami
Jra tic Bmjil have IjtUe or mitbiiig to do with a E(xm1 
Authority-, but I would refer to tlie Ifcixirt of the Hehnn 
Lomniittee on Draft IMimaics. II,.ad MV
wliuJi deals fnllv with ibis

Trallie Hoard ,ho ,.ro,.o.,l „.„uM tod o r'^Lo”

<,h.iraUiT and apeabing a» u iiiombor of that Coimidti, . T

to 1.0 valuable aro biipoinlcd to tliia Board They do Mt
page 2J,

I ‘''"""''l"■‘■ na■....nu.nd« that the Halh.iatea a>
drafted Ik-apiirove.l, bat eiiKKe,t< that the earliest tiossibh. 
Steps sh.mhldK! talo-a, preferably by u e.aaiaillee :,„d if 
i«.ssdde,bebire 111:11. bi ri'-evamine the basis niKai ivliieli 
some of . I be .a.iilrd.ations to Lryal A.iilmrities are 
ealniated. ft reah/a-s tbal, will, the develoiraieiit of 

- lOTl (.overn.iienl, eno.i.iislanros inay arire tvhiel, iH.int ' 
to Ihe fcsind.ihly of aiiiending the ha.is of [Hyment and 
suggest, that opixirlimily should Ik- taken during the 
i-oursf of Hu- next year to go into this mailer with a 
lew to arecrtuiomg whether adiusimenf on more ,K|uilahle - 

lines .-ould Ik. miroiliieisl ii,;ll,e.„ear future. It mider-
re, >i •''■‘■“‘''I' ino ni niaiiy iiistauces

slalnlorj iiiid tlu an nmendineiit of the law would ho
ni-ressary befure Hie hasis eoiild Ik-eliaiigod."

^ Tliat^lamigrapl, i, ibere far evi-n body to ^adenial it Was 
Ibtlln/intniops aha isipilyif Ibe Seleel rprooi^^^^^^

. Iipliy tbeTiaiis Kaoia ■ '
Dlslrii I Coimeil 1 am iiifM-|u,d llial Ibis matter of basie graills • 
was nmsidere. by Ha- (•eiilral lioid. and Traffie lin,rd and 
«n unfitvotirablc itcn-.iiHi w,IS '

^ 1 ^uggl■^t. Kir, for tile coiirtidcration of those who
uctivilies of Ibifi Committee Jiavo verv 

f iP ‘ ‘“'i CouiicHs; their work

operation tlial tbe Itx-al nsficet lias been unduly einpliasizeif 
bj iinj Afcniber domiciled in llio area under discussion.

I'suggeil it is liiglily imdesiniblo, Sir, that tlieso various 
coinmitlecs, statuloiy or otberwiso, sliould degenerate into 
mass niectiiigs, and I do suggest lliat iiioiiona of this kind 
mid many othern of tlio kind bIiouIiI be ohiected to.

lire not

- rilK Hon, 'I’llK CoMMJSSIONEil FOll L0C,\L GoVilRNMENT,. 
LtNiiN A.sir SKrrUiMiOT: Your Excellency^ it is the case, as

h’*" *he I..akc lins stated, that in making . _ 
tlie apppintnientrt of mioflicials'to various Boards constituted 
umht variiju*. Ordinance-H Yotir Excellency endeavours to 
obiain as nominee-for lliose iwstH perwuis who are best 
ipialifi.'tl to ndviK*.

It 1ms been >v|>calcd on Kcvera! occasions in counesion 
ivith ibis p.irtinilar Hoard ilial more attention should be given 
t(» «cogrnpliical representation tlian has octually been given, 
and the answer lo that argument has been adduced by the 
hon. Member for the Lake. :

'lull JWt will lirvrpl it. Illid’Ib.n 'jln^i""^^ 

with tin. five EIcctrd .AfrudK-ra of Ihu Board; you i,light d.-cidi-

I vvill h iuc

St-'

.'i-
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29th July, 1932 SOS
The Traiiii Xzoia District Council’s case rests Sir 

I ho fact that the Central Jla.ds and TraOic Doard took over 
tho duties formerly i>eiforuied by the Central Koads Board 
wiiMitme* under jhe JJi^jrjcl Councils Ordinance itself 
MOUo nearly the Mine if've are to put on reprciiia-
tne-^ of well Coum-d, ue luu^l im a-iiMj the representation 
S if ^ is »m pariieular rcuBon *
win the M.-ltled areas where there are no District Councils 
s maid not be repre-senled. If we follow the ar-unient out the 
Board would aMimie {'real prujiortionH.
, Lt..Coj.. The IIon. J. U. Kuikwood : Your Execlleiicv 

‘"'“■""'‘““I lius fiiiioj lo (,Tant^a 
rm inmlt-st raiiK'sl unil Irw liirurj it down. Ilot|i iL Iwu 
Momber for tbu I.ako .md the ]ion. Ilio CornlulKdotier of W-ai 
(.men.",ml, L:imU mid Suiticurnt liino referred-ono to 
Iia5.r niwtin-s of lli„ rmlrul Itaids ond Trafliu-Uoird 

tin. otlior bon. .Mcuil.,-r imiriiatrd tliat he ii"rci'd
All I/'Ui;st‘»ted:lvauIliai YourE.xcelleirrV8liould le nl- 

lowe to View llin wtualion .ijii! decide wliuliicr you would
f-' iit-tanco, imeollu iH

'tf Ccscnt fiarw ^lon. I do not tvisli to dwell on it It is
. and it i,as noi,her logic,

LT,-C.OL.-Tin; Ifo.v. Loitn I'iiASCia dcoiT AOn a noiiit of
nnke'wav ’/'of.'i’ »al on'the Boar,l and :

: J be question w.as put .and lost. " : ^
I be^'I"’ 'lE.vciui,; Vour Eiceilencv

Tiik IIos. T. I). If. linrcK - 
HK-ond the motion.

on
• ' “__in J7omm{lf«_.

Riittv* 0? pmcuBTns Krao’a Arntcui Uirtzs 
(Au»ouk»t)

Ths Dill was oontidered cisnso hy clauto.
and

not
^ Tni Tiuriic (AuzNDUSrr) Biu.

The Dill was considered cUnso by clausa.
<a'lauie 2.—Refunds of liccnco fee*.

Tiia ilo!*. Til* Attormbt GeNtaat; In this dauso, Ycnr Exeal- 
1 beg to iiuive that in tbo deTentb line the word “or” bo sob- 

for tho word “and” where it occurs between Iho word

■j

lonry, 1
itituted ,
'■second" and tho word ^‘first”—the third, second or first quarter of 
tho year—and that in the last lino but two tho word “period" bo 
^ulistitulod for tho word *'{iriod".

8 put anil carried.

Tui Mimacu Vr’sci Diit. 
ituid^reti dauso .by, clause.

Tua Elsctric Power (Auksduzxj^) Btix.
Tho Dill was cotuidcrwl deuw by cUuso,

t'latite 4.—Meter to be used eswpt by aBroemont,
Till Hon. Tirs Attornkt gIseiwi,: fn ihia,clause Sjf. 

more that in the fourth linn of that portion marked S3. (1) the 
word “hereinafter" l>o subsUtuted for the word “horeafUr .

The nutation was put aod carded.
d/auM a.-r-Licensec may discontiniio supply. , ‘

Toe UoN.

Tho questionand

Tho Hill was cc

reason

<3,, .cconu tiueyrbif
stiluUd for tho word •‘fraodlcnlly”. It is merely a misspelliog.

Tho question was put and carried.

Tu* Mobris PssatoN D««- :
Tlio Dill was ronsidered clause by clsuse.

lMl8rmJusENtia»AprfioMUt»0Hnnx,10a2.
Tho Dill was considered dsuso by dauso.

Tu* AnoaNst GcNsn*t.t Your Ex«lloney, 1 bog to
^otir Kxceltciicy, I be;? to

MuiiMiiiin Wugu Hill, ■ ; .
Eliu-tric I’oKcr (Aimur.IrMml) Bill

; Mnrri* IVinjon Bill.

_ <*ll 8uprte<nenlary..lpi,rt),,ri.,tio„ Bill.
ilifl question was put and carriwl.
The* Council went irifo rominillee

. Taa Hon. 
mure that— ■

African Rifles IttwfTo of Officers (Amendment) Dill, 
■; ';Tbo„Mmimum_ Wt_E«_ “‘•'l...._________________________

* The Morris Pension liill, and ,
Supplemehlary Appf'I'riatioa Dill, IMS,

Tho King's

Tbti IMl .
■ to rcporlwi to Goundl without ainppdmcnt; and that

• Tbo Traffic (Amendment) HiU. and .
Power (.tinrr.diijrnt) Hill,

A
Tho Electric 

bo rojKirtwl to Counfil with firnriulment.
ia33.

Tho qiicslion was put and carm-tK

t
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The Council returned its tilting.
His JiicELLEXcy: I have lo report that the'following, 

- -Bills T-ths Kind's African Rifles Reserve of OIDcers {Amend-- 
nieni) Bill, the ilinimuin Wage BUI, the Morris Pension Bill 
nncl Ihe 1931 Supplementarj*: Appropriation Bill, 1932, have 
been considered clauw by clause in Coiiunitteu of the whole 
Council and have been rejtortcd to Council without amend
ment; and that iho Traffic (Atuemlment) Bill and the Electric . 
Power - (Ameiidiiient) Bill have been considered clause by ! 
clause in Conmiittee of the whole Coiijicil and have been, 
reported to Council with certain amendments.

COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA: TiriRD READIKaS.
ThhUon. Tiii: Arron-s'i-v GLNt3AL: I beg to niove that 

The K.A.II, Rcfene of Officers (Amendment) BUI. 
: . ^ The Traffic fAmeiulmeni) Bill. ;

, The Minimum Wage BUI.
\ The Etertric Power (Ainendificnt) Bill. =

- The Morris Pension Bill, and
■ :The

he read a third time and passed.

Tiin IIoN. T. 1), il. Biffi'cn: I beg to second the 
The question was put and carried^
The Bills were read a third lime and passed.

legislative COUNCIL DEBATES
1932

•t
THIRD,SESSION

lOil Sliiiplciiicnlary Apiiroprialion Bill, 1033, WEDNESDAY, 14.1, DECEMBER, 1932

, riiu CmiiiL-il assoiiiOk-il at 11 a.iu. at iliaMemorial llnll
Nuirolii, on WeilliosJay, Util Ucccmlicr, 1032, Ills r,xciu.UMcv
Tub (IIIVEHXOB (liiiiiiAWBn.CicslBiii. Sin Juaiii'ii Aunaius
Bviise, K.C.M.G.,XH,E., C.B,), prcaidiiif;.

Ilia Excelliinoji opoucil tOo CpiineH wilb 
'I'lio rroclauialioli auiiiniiiiiiiig llie Couiicil was read.

ADMINlSTlfATlON ; OF TIIH OATH. 
TlieOatliof.Allegiancewnsjidliihiisteredlb;—. 

Euiioi.iiis EiJicTBii Mbjiiieu (AcTiNU):
- M.uou Tub lloa-, Sm EbiniKt Sll.uv, Bt., M.C., liembcr for 

Ukamba.

motibu.

prayer.

The Council adjourned iinp die.

% .

Indian -ELEOTED-Mujiijims .*
Hon. II.^Kijf SiNQii.
lloNa .Audul W.iiiin;

A PRESENTATION. OF INHIGNIA.
On behalf of His Majesty • the Kiu'-- Ilia Excellency 

presented •Jiisignia of Honorary Officer of the British Empire
to

Dm R. A. DA P. BiiiJKJio, O.B.E.
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COMirnXICATIOX FBOM THE CHAIR.

• Ho5orrKU$LJt.M^KeBs OF Lecislvtive ConsciL,
- Before I ebrnrsenr^ my aid/e?s I shouJd like to extend 

. a weJccce U) the Indun mensbern who have for the, first 
. time taken their ?eat> this mernins. 1 appraute fully that 
this action hax only !.een taken in view of the di-ahiJitjea 
under wh^h the Indian ianimaniiy have been labooring doc 
to their i^oionired abstention frem Lein^^lative Council,, I 
realire that tn taking their f^at* they h ive dots? so without 
prcjtsdsce to the >orrr_i! chini of their coriunuiiiiy to be 

'TCf.reseoted on a Co:ntr.cn ftoM. ' , , ' '• '
Usually at thi.t fieriod the Eniniates iir^^rcSonted lb you 

in their final form, ard after -cmtlny and am^idihetU in Select 
Commifuie they are referred back for the approval of I’ouiicil. 
The Appiop^riation Orilr,JtiCe i* then pasu'd and it constitutea 
the artihurity for expenditure in the following year. This 
year, Lja-v'.er, we projo-e to deal with the Budnet in a manner 

: iornewhat out of thtv n-srinal fur «e feel that hoh. ‘Membcm 
and: indeed the pubix at large are entitled to see the 

: Expenditure Advisory Co.n'u'iviiiee’& final recorniiiendations 
Isofore any profioial? for raising additional 'revenue are laid: 
Isefpre this Council. The rL-piort of the Cummiitee will not l>e 
available till hte in danuary.

Ourdiffirultie'i have nyl bcun .-^3 acute as those from which 
many other countries are succcssfuily emerging, and they have
only to f>e fairly faced to he cajrable of Mluiida.

Before this depression descended upmn us prosperity and 
buoyant Government revenue had accustomed Kenya 
sanwwhat high Government expenditure and a rising standard : 
of living. The basis of these p^icies ha< been rudely swept 
away, partly by outside events tausiiig export pirices to fall, 
portly hy the locust invasion, and jorlly by this cumulative ' 
burden of internal costs which we can no longer afford. Wb ’ 
•are not out of the wood ycl and continued effort inurt be 

- pmt forth in lhe direction of increased j roductloii and reduced : 
expenditure u{k)n unproductive work. The offcctivc praclkc 
of the« remedies is the holutiun, and evasion orprocrastinatiofi 
Will only tend to postjxme the th-ired inipTovcmtiil which 
utidonbledry can’he achieved from ih.* milix.ition of phe great 
polefilialilieH of this coufury. ■

_ This is essentially not a timo to indulge ih tironhixici 
or pious hopes regarding the general world aepre^ion. There 
are, however, at prertrnt unna hwal facts which are'defirutely 
reaKSuring.

Aa regard-s apiculture, my friend Mr. Holm ia of opiinion 
that the outlook is ratlier brighter. There has been a slight 

- advance-in value and-the-forecaal of the-^xportabje 
of agricultural production is distinctly cncouragllfg.

, eatiinaled that the total quantity of exports for 19S3 will exceed 
that of 1932 by about G5,000 tons.

; to ho found in coffee, maize, potatoes and wattle hark, while 
: relatively smaller increases are expected in pulse, cotton,

simsim, ground nuts and dairy produce. The marketing of 
sisal is largely dependent upwn the rharketing price. AVith 
a slight advance an increase in quantity to be exported may : 
be oxp>ecled, ns there arc arreara of cuttings to bo made up 
in some of the plantaliong. It is fortunate for the Colony 
that the'coffee industry, in which so much capita! has been' 
invested, arid which contributes so largely 
revenue, both directly and indirectly, should not be affected 
so greatly as other industries by the depressed markets. The 

^ , output of Kenya coffee of high quality should steadily increase
and for some time past prieea have been steady and satisfactory.

It will he noted that this range of exports covers both 
. Europiean and native production. s

surplus 
It is

Notable increases arc

to Government

It may therefore bo safely predicted that even if present 
values remain contant for 1933,; the value of agricultural 

ed that of the present year. (exjwns for that year will exce 
On a conservative basis this increase is at jiresent estimated 

■ at approximately £600,000-
: Coats of production do not affect native growers to the 

sarho degree os other foriners in llio absence of capital , 
investment, overhead charges, etc., and there is evidence 
throughout the Colony of a aubBtantial increase in the urea : 
of land under cultivation in the Native Reserves and of an 

in the oulpiut of animal products, notably ghee.

to a

increase
Earnest consideration isbeiug given to the iniprovemcnt of 

marketing of native products, a matter of the first importance 
in the advancement of native agriculture. The cereal indus
tries, whidi have been so Bevcrcly hit, not only by the heavy » 
fall in prices but by.the destruction and mcnaw of locusts, 
are the cause of mucfi onxiety to the Government. Xha case 
of the wheat industry has been represented by the AVhc:it 

. Advisory Board and Governmoot is giving Immediate attention 
to the qucalion of permitting the importation of wheat to make 
up the shortfall, due chiefly to locust damage, oii somewhat the 
same conditions as have been, adopted this year.

Relief to Llie maize industry, in this period of its distrees, 
is not an easy matter. Its case has been examined by u 
sub-committee of the Board of Agriculture and syuqjathctic
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i'Oiusi: ''*s?i:..:rT«s ut :iui- nynTgic/raiar^fcca -nhiti*,
----- 'is^ .;rsi:irt3.' ir- .i'iK

ju-r^tjrhiuirji x-iutii.
-■ - Jii*- Ml-i.'-,'

:s';-iSii' C.SE' £ "'tUi--'^':x.r-.
■ 't-rrs*- .-*♦ .T-sx-r-'v.i 'iy-

■i^Ti-.-.^r.u-x. r/..^ »ur.s-.n.. ^u' '.u» 
^r. .a -jj*- .:r:n*-rj7.’w'n:^.

October, 1933. Indeed it appears not improbable that the 
collections durinc "the last month_of.,liii8^enr-‘may~rcach----- ^•-liioo.ooor——'

Hon. ^IemberH■, we are at the iinrlui'} of tho ways, endeav- 
during to leave the path of unbalanced budgets which we 
have been treading for the past few years and to return to 
tho path which T hejicve will, within a incasnruble time, 
lead not only to hiidgetary equilibniin but to tlio gradual 

. retvtoration'pf our surplus balances. This dcsirablo. prospect 
will not be reacbed iu 1933, for the full cfTecl of the economies 
decided ui»irv tamiot be felt within so short a {)erlod.

• It often liap|»cns that redticlious in ostablishinents actually 
, eaui^e inereneed exjRMJiliinre in the year in which they are made 

o\vihg to payment of graliiitU’s. piBsages, cfcv . ,
The problems whicli we as a Uovemmenl Itave to meet 
twofold, firstly, reduction in expenditure to tho lowest 

working level, und>'sieundiy. the raising of revenue to meet 
this eswulial ex|»eiuliture., ! will deal witli the latter first.

The Budget iis presented estimates for a deficit of 
ihHl.OOO oil; the year's working. I am satisfiod that tbti 
Bevenuo Hstimatefi are. wjiservativc, but oil the facts, as we 
know them at pnrfent, you will, I have no doubt, agrcc-lhat 
it is wise to estimate our Teyenuo with mution. However, 

: this osiimate can be *reviewed when the Budget is again laid 
. before you, I ho|>e, in February* By that lime wo^all have 

fuller.'information Imlh regarding thin year's-itostllon- and 
regarding the revenue .propjiects for next year.

c'ixiii .=:n- i.xe 
■ 'r.miitirjixnx^

■'.-srj. 'T . vr Z

r'^ss^- ■:'T n-truricr^v. :n :ii»*
C ■>-:x >:r- .a-" Liiiz.

izdit ■

X.i.--' r^-iAX-

t-jrzi.-z bi.£rs. V.- 
-ir/'V-. ritKf.r, ttiz

t-'

,'Vir ■ 't£jr

nH-Sriil

-rr’X .mij;.

;/ ■'■.............................■■■v. '.'.cj*. . z£
M«-'ar4rw.-',n£i£

’’S "rfini/i. aor; .;<•

r«fa^

csn.'fni^r v:}
TV .. ,ji,i I Kail ctT,

-...h .jw: * «jOTx.a .Riv ai
■,n-»;r:;ona.'-thi^,- er.nut. .■» 'i-airuf. • ■ - ■ vr*—

sLS', irS?

r.n»*tnpf<v?.rjnvt.

itrt-U' a

I now turn to the expenditure side of the Estimates, and 
in iluB connexion I should like on behalf of the Government 
to express our gratitude to the Expenditure Advisory: Com* 
initteu. 1 have iiud visible evidence of the intensive manner in 
which they have apiilicd'and are i 
difDcult investigation, for they Imv 
liay out in Governmviit House. 1 have, moreover, bod to 
consider inany interim rccommcudationB submitted by them 
for economies, including Kime which itwould scarcely have 
been Ihouglit necessary or-|»s8ible to entertain o year ago. 
Tiieiri has been iTlaboriouH task requiringjmuch cxtra^wtrrk _ 
on the ijurt of the olficiai members, and an almost complete 
sacrifice of other interests on the |xirt of the unoflicial members 
—Lord Francis Scott, Major ■Cavendish-Bentinck and Mr. 
Lewis, all busy men who have accepted this uilditionul burden 
^Icly fro

applying thomBcIvcs to their 
.e been in session day in and

XTi-U and . tfl-ciiag

jfard. faixc cdlKtxc irilxia aii iiEFreicien!

M lUil. *.-J. if faj ,a bjt
..f »(«»(* .tomniV,!: il-.,:,/, io .j;«. «/coIWfion, Ja-;“

of public ijuly.*Ill a sense
I feel that these unoflicial inembcrB with tho knowledge 

they have gained of the complicated Government machine 
during the past few inonths will have realised that tho popular
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cry for economy ig easy to proclaim but not bo easy to cany; 
into practice. The machine of Government muH not bo so: 

.^-.-disraantled-os-to-impair" it8~fuiur»r"enrcietrcy,~aml~*6nrciali~’~ 
must not he singled out for sacrilice to an extent that would 
give them grounds for legitimate grievance and discontent. 
Nothing could do more harm to this Colony than a disgruntled 
public service. We require the very best—which I slate with- 

, out fear of contradiction we. have at present—and we should 
undoubtedly have to be satisfied with the second best if the 
Service attractions Kenya offered fell far ehort of those offered 
by the other Colonies in the Empire. ;

: the opportunity for studying the measure protwsed, a Draft 
-r-Bin will be-pnblished in the QQvommenLGazcttQ,.Qn.an_carly„.
'-''date. . ^

The Estimates laid before you are what I might tenn . 
” Estiraatea subject to adjustment,” and if they are accepted 
on this understanding I can give you the nssuranco that from 
the Ist January up to the, time when the Estimates are 
further reviewed in the light of the Exi>endilure Advisory 
Committee’B rejiort I will only authorire. under Geucrel 
Warrant, such exi»endilure ns is necessary to carry on essentiul 

. .services."',.,''The expenditure estimates laid liefore you reflect such; 
interim recommendations of the Expenditure Advisory Com
mittee as could immediately lx? accepted by the Goycrfiment. 
The most imiwrtant of there is explained in a jm^ier which 
will bo laid on the Table containing corresiibndence with the 
Hwetary of State regarding Icrras of serviLu. From this you 
will Bco that tours have been extended to forty-eight and 
thirty-sii months according to whether the oflicial has under 

nine years* continuous service. Furthermore that the 
conditions will apply to existing tours in ilie case of ofGcers 
with leas than twenty montliB s<!rvico oii lhe Blat December 
this:year. ; Oflicers on; agreementwill be required to accept 
the new terms on the renewal of euch agreement.

Considerable economic should also result from the 
approval given to the recommendations of the Fitzgerald Coih- 
mitteq on the subject bf pasBage privileges and to the possibility 
of future entrants having to accept a {iension constant of
l-600th instead of 1.480th as at present.

: „ 'Tbe Bt^etary of SUte has eonacnted to these drastic 
alterations m the conditions under which oHicers aro now 

^ serving solely on accuunl of thU world-wideITnancial depression 
w-hidi has^Bo senourly ulTfcted the Colonv. I hope and 
therefore that for this reason ofticials will loyally accent them :
Il ls hotter and fairer thus to deal with the situation than to 
have recourse to further retrenchments which would result in 
a osa of departmental efllcicncy and to grave hardship on

; individuala thrown out of employment.
..jn’l-dmary, in Ihe lichl ,.(.„uno information.a. •

to tho Hcimiuc jMJiinm ,nii as to iho efcl of cconori=.v 
. rwiil ing from tlie Lttpendituro AJviror>' Commiiu-o-, roport 

Iho largo prospocliro deficit may fio rodocod, I fool Uat 
addiltonal roronue in tlio »bapc of Income Tai tvill inovilablv

'■'''“‘ions 'herooeomo to be little prosiwct of making tho Budget for lOfifi' 
belence. In order therefore to give this Council ami the public

The deficit of £‘214,000 shown in; tliia provisional 
■ Budget is dis:ipiM>inting, and wc must make strenuous efforts 

before* the next silting to gel it reduced to iiiaiiiigeablo 
proiwriionsl Althougli we
Bmlget during lO."!:*, I i>ers<)iial!y have every hope 

^juilibrium will be re.«tored.in lO-M, :ind that by then our 
expondilure will have been reduced to a figure niore in keeping 
with bur resources,

One'of the wmiplexiiies we have had to face this year • 
ia the inauguration of the N.ative Bcliennenl Fund. As you 

' are aware the princi[»le is that a proportion of native direct ’ 
taxation Bhould be :Bet aside for certain native services, and 
that the control of the iponey so set aside tlumld be exerciBcd 
by the Betterment Fund Coniiniltee, But in jiraclice Dord 
Moyne'B recommendations were not bo easy: to adopt in.lheir 

'.-entirety.-
It was found, for example, that many of the officials 

devoted part of their time to work in tho ile&eryes and part 
to more general , work, and that it was almost impowiblo to 

- find a forinula which would proyid© a satisfactory eub-diyiaion.
, Wc ore therefore, as an experiment, this year charging directly 

against the Fund only the emoluments of those officials and 
the expenditure on those activities whidi are without doubt ‘ 
devoted solely to Native Bcrviccs, An adjustment is accord- 
ingly made to ensure a reimbursement from tho l^Ind which 
has been put at the total figure recommended by Lord Moyne :

. a reimbursement tO'<3eneral Bevenue in order to cover those, 
joint item*.to which I have just rererred.----:-- "t; - ■ ^

■ jFlon. Mbmbera, 1 have confined this address to salient 
fucU affecting the Estimales now before you and 1 have 
purposely refrained from aiiy detailed exumination of the 

.figures involved : these will ba explained to you in tho 
Memorandum preBcnted to you, ond in the ciutoinary state- 
mont which will bo made by the Colohlal Secretary. I hope, 
however, that you will approve of the course of action which

mav not be able to balance our 
that

, or over
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.1 Member!!, it has lieeu liroijsht lo my notice
mat aiajor Oro-an has ailvocateil currency Inanijiuhilioii in the 
coitrM of interviews he had with the. Socrelary of Slate in ' 
iiondon and ullhoush I ant aware that in tloiiic fo lie had 
no mandate from the uimtliciai niininunitv of tl.ia Colonv 
and was speaking iturely on Ins own Itehalf, I tliink it ri.dn 
and proper to inforin you and t)ie puMic that tlie Secretly 
ol blalc IS quite, unprejiared to entertain liny sudi proposal.

, The Rniall reRer\(& of the Railways and Hariwurs has been 
cxlinguiBhecl durin^ these last two years and * balances 
pro\’ided by the llenewals l^ind are being used to finance the 
deficits: the total' detieit .aocounl, after full provision for

.renewals has been hiade. is expected at the end of_tJua_
coining year to total so that it is clear there is much
leeway to make up, allhoiigh we still have ii working balance.
I feel that it is necessary to draw attention particularly to tlie r 
financial condition Of: tlic Reserve runds of tliu Railway so 
tliat the position may be fully realized, since, in the event 
of the Arltninlstralion failing to jviy its way, tbe (invcrninents 
of Kenya and Uganda would be called upon to mcel their 
guarantees.

'fhe total revenue estimate of the Railway for 1033 is 
X*1.75a.000, and for the Port X30T,-1B5, tbes.V being decreases 
respectively on ibo Revenue Kslimates of the current year 
of Xl^,642 and i*48,lG<h, The total expendilure estimate for 
1933, cliiuinnting the debt aiul depreciation cliarges over which 
the Administration has no control, is X99-i,l37 fur the Riiilsvay, 
and XI24,OOi for the Port, n decrease over the corresponding 
estimates for the present year of and i'34,115
resjjeclively. The coihbined UaiUvay and Harl.'our oxi*cndiliiro 
catiniat^a during lhe last two years have beeii decreased by 
no less a sum than X735,2G5, and |)crionnel and mainlemmce 
charges are now reduced to :a niin}nmm«if tho Administration 
is lb bo . kept in a safe working condition. . All avenues of 
possible major savings, Hiich as closing certaiii ixirtions of the; 
line, have been ejuimined, but in present circumstances it lias 
been considered that the savings which would be effected by 
closing iwrtions of the line would not be coinmenBurato wUli 

. the loss and disturbance to busineas which would be caused.'

M will not detain hon. Jlenibera at present with any details 
regarding the organization lind finances of the Administration, 
as tho General Manager will at a later date give a full explana
tion, but I shbuld like to take this opportunity of congmtulating 
the^cncral'Manager: nn.l hie staff on the-^work -they-have - 
accomplished in this very difiicult iicriod, aiTd uIbo to thank 
the, Members of the Railway Council and the Port Board for 
the assistance they have rejuiert’d in the many probleins which 
have come before them, but jwnicuhirly for their ^valuable 
Bcrviccs in connexion with the prepunition of tho EBtimiitcs 
for the coming year.

Hon. Membera, in addition to financial matters, you will 
be asked during this sitting lb consider many Bills, most of

«f theHaihvav.^„ rn ^ I>osilioii

pill?, r ^ I'" .“'reiM.v, received for coiiaWcration. These
Evtiiiia ca^witl he iiitrodaeed       in ilelaih by .he
Oeneral Jllaimger later durin- tlii, prlsenl Seaaieii' ^

slfSpSSSSSsSim uua^jear a l-.^iiuates was XiGd,2G3, which deficit 
r^conaideration of the fmancial situation in September last

pSe/i:^

msmmrnmmmm
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whicli are noii-controversial. 
the grcatcKt local importance

The Eabiea Bill ;
Tho CarriUge of Gooila by Jlotor (Prohibition) Bill; 

. Tho Mining (Amendmimtl Bill ;

: Tho Siaal Bag Iniluatry Bill; ,
:Tho CofTee lniliiafry Bill; anil i 
Tho King’s African Bilies Bill. . >

Those Avhich are perhaps of 
are PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLB.

The following iKijjers were laid on the Table :—
By Tui5 Hok. Tor: Goi.onial SrcnETAHY (Mn. H. M.-M.

Draft Estimates of Revenue anil Expenditure for tho.
■-year-1933;

Mcinorandum oh the Draft Estimates.
St-'ssional l^ajicr No. 1.—Copie-s of corrcsponilencQ 

with the Secretary of State concerning Terms of Service, 
and of Secretarial Circular No. 18 of tho lOih December. 
1U32..As rogarS, Iho Hahiei. Bill tho matter ir .irgont and t 

w >'« '"«l»nsion of Slairding Ordem.

rSi- ::i"
nursery of this really* daiigerous disease.

Schedules of Additional Provision, Nos. 2 and 3 of
1932.

Audit Department Ahniml Uejwt, 193!.
Gain^ Deparlnient Animal Report. 1931. . ^
iie]K>rl .oil: the Non-Native Cetiim* Ennmeration 

made in the Colony and Protectorate of Kenya on tho 
night of tho (»th March^ 1931.

Annual Reporta on the Briti-di East African Melcoro- 
logicaV Service, working in conjimction with the Con
ference of East African Govornors, for tho yearH 1931)

• and ■: ■■ ■■

. Annual Rejiorts on the Statistical Dep.TXtmcnt of tho 
Conference of East African Governors, for tlw years 1930 

.andl931.: _ ;
Rejibrt on

Uganda RaiUvayg and Harboura Adminiatration, 1931. 
Estimates of the Revenue and Expenditure mf tho 

-Kenya and Uganda Railways and Harbours Administra
tion. 1933.

-
-t

Wo can now proccoil with the items pti the Agenda.

■CONPUiMATION OP .MINUTES. 
conOrmed^*'”'***”' ‘‘'“fiPK M the tMth Jnlv, 1032, wero

PBESENTATION OF PETITIONS AND MEMOBULS, 
: Minino Co.\ci:ssio.vs.

Cait. Tub IIo.v. H. E. Scuw.artzi:: Your Excellencv
rut"'"’ 1lireacnl a |Ktttion agamrt the eierdse of the discrelionarv

s'^frof'lhe M- Jt'enya Colony ttnder Bection
of tho Mtinng Ordinance, 1030, in the matter of nros- 

. fating lor preeiOM tninerals, signed-bv -2,172 nenibws of 
the European public nf the Colony; and I be- to mo™£=srssr::rra“;;fsi
worfed, ^ ■»>t..i«tfull.v and prolstrly

the Audit of Accounts of the Kenya and

By TnB noN\ Tub Attounby GRNmui. (Mr. A.'D. A. : 
MacGqboob, K.C.):

HciKirt of Select Coramitlec- on the AVidows’ and - 
.Orphaus’.Ponsions fAmendment) Bill.

By ThK lips. Thk T«u.tsi;m'.n (Mit. H. II. Roanxo.v):
Pin.incial Report and Stateineiit for the year 1931.

Bv Tub Hon. Tub CniRF N.mivk Coumissionee (Mn.
• A. HE y.: WauiO : • * .

Crime Committeo ilejiort. May. 1932.
Native Aff.iirs Department AnnuaPReport, 1931.

Your

preemn, tnmcrals. signed by I ,IMf,. members W thl. Indian 
pubhe nf Kenya Colony; further, I luive to state that in me
opmton this ,*..t,on tA rtMax-lfnlly and proistrly worded ' 

. n-tB to move II,at this petition be ordered'lu lie on'the i':and
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Bt Tub Ho.v. The Airrisn Commissioned eoe Local Govenx- 
MEvr LufDB AND SinTLEJiENT (Mr. W. M. Looan) ;

Beturns of Land Gmnta, etc., 1st Ajirll, 193-2, to 
^thyune, 1032. and Ist July, 1032, to.;]OiJj_Kfipteml)er.- 
-1033i -: ■, . : ~—;;

The Hon. Tim Actino Comsussioneb rbri Local Gov- 
BJiNMBNT. Lands and Sbttleme.st : -

1 The relf_____________________ ............jhly-to-u-jHirt-of-ihe-Nairohi------
Commonage. The Government is aware that Hie SomalU 
temporarily resident in this area are grazing their cattle over 
a wider area of the Cornnionage than was formerly tiie case, 
on nccoiint of the present scjircily of grazing.

2. The replies to the second and third jwris of tile <|iieotion 
arc in the anirmativc.

3. The Governineni is inforined tliat tiie loci) public
health authority has no ro.isoii to consider timi the milk 
supplicil to Nairobi from iliii Plains is unfit for Iiumun con
sumption. , " .

L Subject to any recoinmendutioiiB of the Land Inquiry , 
Coninheaion to which the whole queslioii of Somali grazing 
privileges is being referred, Government pro|)osei to talii^feps, • 
as soon as the grazing improves, to liinii the area.wlieie these 
Somalis may reside and graze their stock and to regtilarizc 
their position by the issue of |)crmita and the collection of 

•grazifjg fees. ■

By The IIon. Tim BmEcrou of JfKDicAL and Sanit.ary Seb- 
viCEs (Dk. J. L-Gmks) r

Mcdic-al Department Annua! Ilq)ort, 1931,:

By Tub Ho.h. Titn DifmcToii «k AohictiLTuaE (Mr. A
IIOLJi)':

Dejiartmcnt of Agru-ulture AiinuurBeport, 1931. 
By piB IIo.v. Tim binECTOR OK Education (Mr. H; S

bcoTT) ; A A\
Kducalion IJqiarliia'nt Annual Hc|iort, 1931.V

I’0'".IC:WOKKS (Mn. H. I,. 
I'nI.lin Works l)o|Brtr,ienl .Vnnual noour'l.

' A; NOTICE OF ilttTldX, ;
,Tin! (I,w. Tm; Cru/jyian SraaxiKv ; Vonr Excollencv.

I iK-i' to KUO ool,c« lhal at. a «lil).5.siu(!nt rncolinK of ll.'i. 
Council 1 blmll move the following motion

Ordinarija. 193ValfildS"*rrrtn^pS:;:r
ORAL ANfsWJiins TO gOESTJONS.

T Koiuua ON AfRAatTiu lhaiNs. ^ ^ '
Lt.-Col. The IIoN. C. G. DnmiAM asked ■

s-l'grrrst—;-—:
.Itn AnrS:;/'-™

in cn'ccl u bmall

1931.
CoMi'Ui.spnY: Motor iNsuiUNCE.

Tun H»)N.. Gony.'ay lI.tRVKY abkeJ : ,
’* Will Govenmicnt he pleased to state what iegis- - 

lation, if any, ityproposea to introduce to .render the 
‘ insurance of motor vehtclea compulsory in resi>ect of third, 

party liability in ordcri to bring the Colony into lino os 
far as possible with homo and other Colonial practice? '*

Tue Hon. Tim Attorney Gi^fimAL: A Bill providing
for compulsory third |Kirty insurance has been ijubli&lied for 
infornlation with a view to ascertaining the attitude of the . 
public towards this qyeslioR.

, N.mVE CUIIJ) WfilA'AUE.
The Hos. F. A. Bemibtek asked :

•* 1. lias the Medical Deiwirlmeht recently authorized 
ihi! pnxluction of a book on Native ChiW Welfiire?

2. AVhatds the catimatccl cost of writing, editing and 
jtrinting ibis btxjk?

3. W-hicb ofiiciaT' was rc-'jionsible hsr the work.: and 
was the book written in bis own or Goyerntncnl time?

4. NV'as the b<x)k written in the Englibh language? 
If BO, who i» to translate it and into howmany diulccla?

5; What is the estimated value of the IsKik to-day? *’- Will Governmeht tahe

milk -supjdied to
juinan couEURiption?

uctiotj in the matter?**
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Tnu Hon. Tho ChibpNativb CoHMisaioNim : The anawer - 
is in the negative. The remaininp questionB therefore do 
not arise. ; v • : *

“ CfiEO IT 'ThiDB' w ITU ‘ Natitos ....'
Tun Hon. P. A, Bemihteh asked:

, - _ " Wlwt steps have been taken to amend the Credit
trading with ^at^vea Ordinance by adding clausea to 
include money lent ami (leixwilwJ .by natives? If the 

.will-CTQVcrmiiehl.Mule itsi inton- 
liona vvith regard to this ini|>ortant inatter? *'

Tub Hoh. Gonwav HAnvKY: That is what I naked for,
Your Excellency.

Tub Hon. Tub Dibrctqk op Agjucultuiu: : Your ExcoU - 
■ • ■'TehcjvIThint it would be fair and rc.i6onabloTo"givd Govern--'-- • 

monl duo notici^ of .such a detailed question of that kind.
The Hon. Conway Hauvbv : On a point of order, may 

■ that question be taken as notice? h is u little iliflicult to 
understand how the second question could have been ans%vered 

- properly without tlio information asked for in niy third.
: Tub Hon. Tub Diiibctou ov Aouicui.TunK; Your Excel* - 

leiicy, that might be rather a matter of opinion .ind iiidgment.
; CUATTELS TlUNBPKll OaUJNANCTJ.

: ■ Gait. Tub IION. li. E. Scnw.-inTZB asked ;
“ If Government tvHI be pleased to ipjioint a Select' 

Gpmmitteo of EegislaliwuCouncil l6 consider in detail 
the provisions of thttfChattela Tranefer Ordinance, the 
working of the said Ordinuuco and to reixirt'thereon with 
augge-stions for any amendments tliat may in its opinion

, ba found ncccj-oary.” -
The Hon. AtrpiiNkv : Goverhiiiciu is prepared

10 take ,the action euggosted by; the lion. Memiier.
GoVKUNilEST r-NDIAN SCHOUL, MoillUSA.,

Tub HoNi P. A. BpiiSTiui asked : : , *
; What is the monllily expenditure on the Govern- ^

ment Indian Girls* School, Aronibaea, for .Tuly, August, 
September and October, lOS-J?

How many pupils are attendiug the Kt hobl? "
Tub Hon. Tub DmcctoB ok Education : tl) In round 

lijTurcs the monthly expenditure oh tho Government Indian 
Girls' Bchool, Mombasa, has been aii follows:

;■ July .■ ....
. August 

September 
October

(2) Tho numjier of pnpiU attending the s^ool, according' 
to the latest advice, is wivehty.

SUSPENSION OF TiTANHlNG OltDEUB.
O Tub Ho.n. Tun :A'iTXJB.vBV Gij.kuai. : With your leave.

Sir, 1 beg to move that Standing.itiifes and Orders be sue- 
pended in order to enable two Hills—^the Suppression of Ilabiofi * 
Hill and the Levy on Gfiicial Salaries (Amendment) Hill—*to 

• ho read a first time to-day without duo publication and due 
'i'otice. ;■

^ Till! Hos. Tub CiiiEi' Native CoiiMiasioNEn: Timmsssmm
however, has not been lost sight of and 

ttill rf'cviVE furlliM cotisMeralion Blmnli it become 
that coiiditionH-are such apparent

as to demand legislation.

/ Rabies.'■ ' ' ■
Tub Hon, Cosway IlAnvEY asked:

;,.;;;?£sn-ssr£;x;r;:sx;
Tue IIos, Toe Diiiectoii oe Amuoiii,Ti!ni: • Oovertiminratagaass

■ ;outbri^^ tl><v ht.gmmng of the

AT72
173
173 -
175

t.. 'EXH.fu™ ’’’n ''PT
m'ilm

Tub Ho.'). Conwat IIahvev ■■ WIni 
.■U.'(ii;iUy takifil? s sUjH i>i effect werr
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Uie rabiea situation is one which calk for t-arlv S\;- ' .

Ton Gknkkai.) ; Vour :

E3
Mining (Amendiiicnt) (No. 2) Bill. •
Trading in Unwrought Brccious Metals Bill.

■■""■“Eocal Goveraiuent (District Councils) (Aincudmont) (No. 
2) Bill. - ,

King’s 3\frican Kifles Bill. ,. ’ , -
Sisal Bag Induijtrj’ Bill. : :
Excige Duti(‘.s (Amendment) Bill.

- : Customs TariH (Amemlinent) Bill.
Prisons (Amendment) BilC 
Native Trihunak (Amendment) Bill.
Chattels Transfer (Amendment) Bill.
Carriage of G<M>ik liy Motor: (Proiillntion). Bill.

: Compiilsury labour (negiilation) Bill.
Dangerous liruga Bill.
Game {Aniendincnl) Bill.
Kotate Duty (Cgnsbliilutioji) (.\mendnjenJ) Bill. ;
Trout iVolection CAiuendmeutV Bill' ' '
Ancient Momiuicnls Pic.^ervatiim (Aiiiemlnient) Bilh
Contracts in Bestnunt of Trade (No. 2) Bill.
Branding of Stock {Amendment) Bill.
Slate Biiilway Provident Fund (Amemlnieni) Bill.. :
Kolico was given to movo the second readiugs of each 

of the above Bills at u later stage of the sesaion.

lency, a« yoii'lre all^
House .^re rm jV.Ious of il, ' Mile of ihe
without ,I,InVluVraVtS/^'''''''* Orders
of U.e Elected Jfculherl oi! thk i f'T’ ^ 
th.it theywill not opro-<- this 'Vhoiii I
tills liill t„ ,|5,,| rt'itliM that
H not (aki'ii it ,„„l,i ij,. ,1 :1, ' .'“I'J If this aplioi,
‘liey also t,.alia,, t),.,, 1^: spsswn t -
t'leol) Bill Uais hot tjii,.: aiiv mta trf T
ho litali ivitli. a, tin, 1,01, ,3an.33 • I rV''"''’'’'!’''' “'h' 'hos^

w,t svti,
His Kxcni u Ncv - 'ri..

nnd Orders be Kmoended h. Tm^‘nnding Rulet.
^ Pablos Bill and

The qoaatioD Wpai and earned.

1;:;:

I

.1'
f.'

Council adjourned till lo
the IBih December, 1932.

bills.
mST BEADING. ^ ■

pre..ionorjlabieaIJi)hS^afcSo"™'''‘'‘'“®“P-

u.m. on Thuraday,

.Notice wjjii 
Btnge of the f^cs.sion.

i.Tub Bevt <).t <lMICI.ll,,Htum,.3 • o:*
F-

'(■

i



THURSDAY. I5it, DECEMBER, 1932 Z

The Council uKt-mblea ut 10 a.in. al the Muiuorial Hull, ■
Excwmkct

Thb &OVHWO,. (Dli,DaDlBuGE.viuui. Km JosBPn Al,ov».uu 
BynNK, K.(..Mu(t.. K.B.E., C.B.) presiding!.

Hifi Exftdlency o])iL'Ht'd the Council vviih prayer.

MINUTKS.'";-
Tin? iiiiimtes jof tla* mcciinf'nf llie J 1th December, 1032,

were corifirnied.

ANSWEHij ^rO QUkSTIONS.
Daw CoL-tvrs.'';

:Uait. TjtR IIox. II. !•:. Scn\v.\iffrzi: askoJ ;
*■ What progress, if any, has been iniuie iu the con- 

Mrnclion of (he new L;uv (’ourta since the completian of 
the foujulationai to what causes is the, delay due, and ; 
wlicn is it autici{wled that soiiie appirenl progresM will be;, 

"■■evidenced?.’,’;,'",

: 'nir/Hov.or 1’liu.|c WouKe {Mit, H. L. ; ’
HiKi’.si: Contracts have bopii let for artificial stotie, bricks, 
joinery, steelwork,: sleet tnndovvs, etc , all lof which are; in

. There was no iuohluble delay in plaeiDu the ojinrauts 
before nienlioned after orders to proceed with the conatruetiois 

, were received on JSth ilarch. iUd-2, >
Progre^ on. the contracts before mentioned is already 

- apinircht, imd it is anticipated that tenders will be called 
the sufierstructiire early in 1B3.3.

iSCOMK Ta.k OmcEti. '
C.UT. The IIo-k. II. K. kcittVAiiTZU asked :

“ <1) What are the tenns «f tlie agreement on whicb 
the Incotue Tax Utlicer has been swonded to\hit Colony 

■ ' 'aa to;— ■ ■ "

(a) Halary,'
(fc) Passages. 0 .
(c) House allowance. "
(ifj Other privileges? «

t2> Whal'is the term -of the agreement?
(dl What salary was drawn by the ofliccr in queAiion 

. in England?” -
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TiiB Hon*. The Colonial Sechltaiix (Mu. U. U.-M. 

Moore) : * * ' CAiy. The Hon. H. E. Sciiwautzi:; Arising out of that,

too attention or the House to where it is laid down that you 
cannot ask a question which is not within the cognizance of 
Government? - : -

(1) The apiwintmen^oL.thc-Inconie-T'ar^AdVScr’ftrTIiT 
Govcrmnont8-of*Kum'. Uganda and Tanganyika Territory 
ta teimponiry and non.|)ens;onabIo aud no pension contributions 
are payable to.the Homo Government in res|>e-(jt of this ofl|ccr.

For adininisttritive pmposes'ho Avill be attached to t)i« 
Becrelariat of the Governors’ Conference iind salary anif all 
expenses, including housing costs, will he shared equally 
between the Ooverninents of the three iXqiendencies 

■ cerned.

" U

The Hon. Tub CoiioNiAi- SccutjT.\ny : On a point of order, 
1 did not saV you cannot ask a <jucsliun, hut the question should 
i'c cojifmed to the sulijccts which arc within the knowleilge 
of (Joycrnn)ont. Under Htanding Hnk and Order No,:2‘2 
“ the object of a question shall be to obtain information on a 

matter of fact within the Vpecial cognizance of the Govern-
1:;con-

fa) X'l.d50 per annum.
(b) Free liriil ch.<s passage for himsolf, wife and 

hmiily iiut exceeding four ikirHius.
(c) Ficc quarters or allowance tip to i'lbl) j«?r annum 

in lieu, at the discretion of Government.
(d/ Outtii allowance of
Fxempiioii froin Widows' and Orphans' -I’ension 

Bchenie on condition that the ofliccr takes out 
an additi^jfial insuronco policy i)n Ids life for not 

' le.<=3 thah il.OlKt to cover tfjc jH.*riod of his Hast
African service.

Kxeniptioii from Levy'on Salary'.
Sick leave on invalidment of six months bit foll pay 

followed by six tnonihs on half pay.;
(2) The apiwintment will be for a period of not less than 

thirty nor more Ifiaii thirty-six montll^■ continuous residential 
service.. .

The Hon. ,7. O'Hiula : Arising but \)f that answer, 
may I a?k what information: Oovernment have aa to. the 
qualifications of this gentlciimn to to the genfrons
s-ilary end alibwanecs that are pro|xi--'<M?

The Hon. Tub Coixisiau Sechetahx : This ollker was 
appointed after coiifiiillation between the Inland itevenue 
Department and the Colonial Oflice, and I haveiio doubt that 
in-making that f^election they chos^e theofiieer who. in their 
opinion, wasmost qualified for the puri»pFe.-

\

Tiin Hon._ T. .1- 0*Smt\: Arising out of that, nnswer, /
• ’ , 'may I n^k; wlictiier the'Inland nevciitiG Authorities to this

: Government did not enqiiiro as to, the salary-earning p|iacity 
of Tho hmn whom, they were about to occupy with, this 
important work?-

Tub Ho.'tv TJ!B CoLosiAi. Secrltauv : The answer is in 
the negative,

_ The iloN. T. J. b’SiiEA : May'l exprcss niy nstoniBh-
. ■ meut,.8il'? '

, Arising out of Ihe'criginal answer, inuy I ask why Opv- 
ernment nnticipatea that it will he necessary to retain the 

of this ofliccr for thirty months at least?

'ihiB Hon. The^ CoUiNuft fiECULTAiw; As-far as 1 am ; 
aware there is nothmg in my answer to suggest that. He ” 
has been put on tlie ordinary form of agreement w hicii can be 
terminated iq the ordinary way.

i4T.-CoLi Tin: Hon. C, G. Di'IUIASi : Do wo under
stand, that tliis gentleman is drawing iwo salaricH—one from 
ihii* Colony and om* from home as well—iluring the period?

Tub Hon, Tjii' CowstAi. SitcnETAitv; The answer is in 
the negative.-',

Government may terminate the np|)ointmcnt by giving :
three nionths’ notice in writing in which event the officer would 
be paid one monlirs f^aiary for each two months or fraction 
of two months by which his residential wryicc falls filiort of 
thirty months, ag comjwiiivation for lo«sc.s incurred, provided 

v" that the Additional cempensation woiild tiot exceed an amount 
equivalent to six months’Kilary.

received hy Goveriiinent.

C.(rT. The iros;U. K. Scuu'wtze : Arising out uf Hut 
.inisircr. Vmir « Govt-riinirnl ».rio,i,Iv suggwiirig

,, It IS unable tn ansner tvlut Ihc „lTniiil tith.rv tva,-ju Etfland?

servjccH
i;
i

il.
Tub Hbx.

subjects which are witlim (he .ifficial 
Government.

t
■/

cognizance of tin#
..I
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C.tiT. I’liR Hnx. H. H, SciuMtirzu ; Arisiiii; out of that
anwer, may I a,k lio.v Iho lion. Il.o Colonial Ticcrelary has - 

' V*"'* “ salary \

i O'Shi'.i : Arisinj; out of the answer given
to the last quest,on,l.y the hon. the CoInniarSecretary, mav 
1 ask ,r Oovernment ran Bay how long it antidp,atcB this 

our Ralarj’ Jist on such pxpeiisivf* terms?

(b) By wliom and on \vhat date was Government’s 
attention drawn to this dipcrep.ancy?

a fact that this discrepancy was overlooked” 
until that (hie?

(rf) "Wliat steps have heen taken to correct the error 
and on what date? - .

(ej What further steps aro proposi'd?
_ 2. (it) What evidence aviia produced before Tx)rd

, Moyne to Btipjort his rnnehtsion that there was " in- 
siifiicient provision in 193! " for backward areas?

■ -^i) By wliom was Uiis evidciite prodncod.and where 
can it be fonrid in his report?

Jb (u) What evidence was jir«diiccd’4»efore fjord 
Moyne to justify his recoiunn-ndatinn -fPr fho eslahlish- 
ment of a Native Betterment I'lind? ,

: . : (b) By whonr was it produced and where can it he
found in his rcjiorl? ‘ .

/rnr. Ilo^^ Tnl^Cui^;p ^^\TlVF/C<>MMtb•s^oNlnt t^In. A. dk 
V. Wadk) ; I wijj take! the fiiri pah iit' the Imn.MciubcrV 

' queetioh as a whole. Till* difcropancy to vvhirli he refers was:
officially brought to niy notice by Cominis-

' sioncr, Turkana, on the 3rd Scplcrnber. U is clear-lhat the 
discrepancy has arisen throiigli Ijoid Moyrie having bver-v 
looked the faet that the communication from the rrovincial 
Commissioner on which iho figures in paragraph 77 of hip 
Itejwrt are bated referred only to ndtninislrative and not alsrv 

— td departmental scrviecs. As the whole quesfiott of the alloca
tion of dei»artincntal services on the lines reconiinondcd by 
liord Moyne U still iimler review, it is not considered that any 
action is necessary at the moment beyond tliat already taken . 
by the hon. Member in directing public attention to the facts.

II
gentleman will he on I

ini’.Hov. l»K C.Vn>iNi.a Seciuo-aiiy: It is impossible for 
me. Nr to give that answer at the moment: furthermore 
Ibis gentieman is a.lvify<;r to' nil three Territories. It is a 
question vyhicli will have to be considered in collaboratiunWhir 
ncighlHmnngGovernmcnts.

ThVHon. T.

|>Maigr3 of a fuuiiljyiol escccJing.four in ilui.ilwr? : 
The Hokk'plE Coliiki.i!, SmiCTAOT : This is an

The Ho.v. T, J O'Siiea: Arising nut of tl.al answer, may

dcjairlurc from tlio common jirjcnVq in iWs ea«i'

■‘’■kCk'-TAliy : In il,o opinion of 
S f r **' ’’‘■‘r"* ‘“'J' sIlTartum aro limt i
ouaS ? f™!" »■<; ‘'O'ernmenfa view‘to oldain a fnlly 

r'\r’ “‘•‘■'w Ai' Onvermiienn on (hi
Xam ^ man could not be

y-
:-y!

1

The Government is not in j>oriM-w.ion of guch inhirniatiori, 
as would enable a reply to be given to the wiond and third ^ 
parlB of the hon. Metnbfr’fl cjucriion.

Misisu a\LTmTiK!} nv Civm tinrivAsisi.
Tim lioN. CoNW.vv n.vuVKV askt'd :

'* Are jiicmlH'ra of the Kenya Gviicrmncnt Service 
allowed io acquire intvreBla in local nrinlng vculurcs?"

j

; aioysk itKPOKT. -
LT.-Con,Tn,, ifov..,; 4. KinKwoon ask,.d ^ '

m^tomr for iurkana reivirted by fjord MaynMi>age
•/

Tim Hum. I'iik Coixjuut. KiicmaT.vnv ; 'J’hc reply is in the
negative.
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V AtBing 01.1 of that ahairer
loi r Ivifo lo"cj-, .wi».(;„,fr„,„cnt oonsWcr l),o derimbility 

n.,..,!a.io„» or louhlation in oS
Lt..Coi,. Tin? Hon. Loud Fiuncis Scott: Yoiir 

KxceUeiicy, in view of the fact that any mveatinents inutle 
by Governnient-ScnautaJDL-thk-counUy-iiuconccrnR-iu-tha—— 
country have to be njijirovcd by tlie Governor in Council, is ' 
that not fiufiicient security against any danger which might 
arise if Govcrnnicnt did allow their servants to invest money, 
in refiutahlo couipanics?

Tilt: Hon., TnK ConoNiAii Bi'.ciikt.uu-: Iii answer to that: 
*}iicstion, Sir. I can only re|>cat that this special proviso hi 
respect of mining ventures is ba‘<inl nn old and established 
practice, has the Kiiiiction of the Secretary of State, and also 

; has been reaflirmed in the recent mining Icgi-slatiitn on the 
subject uhicli received the :i|»|>rov;il both of this House and 

. ■ of iho Secrctaiy of State.

Ventures?

O’WMiAt, KiriiET.ABv: Tho answer is in 
file (ijiinioit of (ioverninent suoii an inslrur 

<.on would not he in ll,e inierests of ll,e |>ul.lie serei'e

to an ofliccr 
or any-

- i« in the Code of “

am
*f MOTIONS.

ST.CO.ND-Soi'PbKUKNTAUV EaTtn.VTKS^. 1032. .
TiiUiHok; Tlin Coi-ONU^^ Seciirtatiy : Your Kxcellency, .

:in rising to'move the motion ?tahdiiig in my name I would. : 
svith tho iiidulgcnce of tho House, ask that the \y<)rds “ he 
ajjprovcd’’ be nmemled to ‘'be referred to a Select rom.- 
mittcc." It was always my intention that tlic^c Supple
mentary j‘’sliinate.i should, ill the usual way, lie, toferrod Ip / 
a Select Comrnitteo. and 1 apqlogire that tlie‘niotion should 
have stood iii any other fonn/ That being ^o, Bir,. 1 do ; .
not think I will waBle the time of the Hoiiso by talking in 
detair 08 to the nature of: the supplementary expenditure 
involved. It is all stated in the memorandum which has been 

' laid before tho House. I beg, Sir, fonnaliy to n;ove.

I
i
!
I

f
- S'iha s'- ^ho ,.ra.a„l p„c:lic.

::: ; nway f„„, Si ;
Tiib Hon. Tiib Attoiist.y Gr.NKR.\i. (Mn. A. D. A. Mac- 

(inEGOK. K.C,) : Your ICxcelleney, 1 beg to second.

. His ExcRUJiNCv : The question is :
Be it resolved tiial Supplementary Expenditure 

-fertile year 1032 of a sum of twenty thousand five hundred 
and iwentyTtwo pounds, us sltowh in column 0 of the 

^ Schedules of Additional I’rovision Nos-. 0 and 3 of 1032, 
lie referred to a Select Committee.” : ‘ .

Tin: Ilos-. T. J. O’Sinlv: Voiir Kxcellency, I fiml it -- 
necehsaty to oppOHi the pa-sing of this motion bccau&c tlie 
Schedules to which the House ia asked to giveYta Vanctign 
■include items of oxjiendilure incurred by two ComniNaious,; 
the appointment of which was not approved by thi.a Ilouw.
I appreciate, Sir, that It is quite within the spirit of our 

: oonatitutioh for Ooveriimcnl to encourage expenditure witliout 
the prior approval of this House hut only in case of necessity .

answer

( ruall} ,h> Ml' (Vl'p Sir.
iicsuUIwu. il... Co.Io of
aovernmr,,! a ihi. Colaav Th'

: ■«‘”g »iinfd from timi! to liwi. ‘“W eoiMtamly

SecrclaiT of sZe Sh «'.-oi«d from the
in ihr«Ve„4,lS. ' are i„™r,«ralcd

■ O
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tbe Government of this Colony being debited with the cost 
of the Moyne Commisaion, but if my memory serves me rightj 
both in the course of the debate which ensued at the time
and on tho fiiih)e<;t of Lord .Maymi-V-iiimiiiryp-tl__  __
general tribute from all sides of the House us to tho admirable 
manner in which tliut enquiry had been conducted and ns to 
its great utility to this Colony. The exception taken, as T 
remember it, was the more technieul one which, had it also 
been raised by my lion, friend the Member for Plateau South, 
I could have endeavoured to deal with, namely, that as both 
of these Commissions had jirimurily arisen as n result of the 
Joint Committee’s Ileport at home and had bcen^iposcd 
upon 08 by the Irnperia! (Jovernincnt, it was in mjr' view 
proper that the ^|iensc8 of sueli CommisKions should l»e met 
by Imperial fut-tls and not by this (iovermnent.

ljT..Cor. ran Hon. Loiitf TrutNcis Kcott : That waa to.
Tiiu Hon, Tia: CoboNiAt,: SkcuctAiiy : That vie^i^ huh, us 

i undertook, j-.rojcrly leiiies-ciited to the Secretary of State, 
but his reply—and the reply which was also made in llie 
House of Coniujons—was to the elTect that any tiich general 
rule was in his view inappropriate and could not be agreed to; 
but the cof-t inust 'in each cate be decided on the nierils of 
the case, und that in his view in the present instance the 
cost of thete CoiMiutsbioiis hhuuld piopeiiy be iMirnu by this 
Goveminen't. '

Klicn It is iieccwarv In incur l•II■cI.dituro before Hie aiiliroval 
o 1h., Ifourn ,a ronglil, l„,t I Iliinfc 1 am riglit j,.

i V I'i'li-r “iJ llie spirit of onr

SIhl [ c^fiiililuie II,at ear, lio ilcferred
nnW. Ihe^uiiproval of tlie Hon.e la,., been receivcl. Tl.e two 

r'”, “ are tl.o Movne Commis™,,
CommitHon: The approval of llii. 

fot 'r 11'0-e two f.mm.is.i.ms wa«
not sought. Government. Vvitluiiil the approval of U-ghlalive 
(^uncil, enlerei) into agiirii.cms will, the Kecrelarv i.f Stale 
foe the apionilniciil of Ihinc Conimisrion-. The sinctioii of 
11,18 IfouM. was never toiight, thcrefom it was 
lhal,being iho case. I 
motion which would 
m3s>Ton.s whicli

as-a

,c-.

never given, 
cannot .agree to the passing (,r n 

give npjiroval to e.\i.en<liture mi Coni, 
mit ainhorizr?,! by this Hoiisi-.

W.nnrl’^ vii Hr.au.t.mr; Tm >epl\' k, tl,e
rnnarU of the hon, Member, f.woiihl iu the^first nb oi- Ru«m-n 
that «, far as lie has taken Ihls.'shall I. sav dedm ^af i j

I? .'-" !'“«■ !»en belter had he done‘so at the
Im. aIrSr ‘

Hifl h^xcgr.iJtNcrt The'question is :
“ fib it resolved that Hnpplemcntary lvx|)enditure 

for the year .lUy2 of a sum! of twenty thousand five 
hundred and twenty-Uvo |>ound8, aa shown in column G 
of the Schedules of Additional Provision Nos, 2 and tl of 
1032, be refcrriNl to'a Select Committee,'*

. "fho question was put and carried.
Pbn.uonh an!> QiivTinTitgi.

Tun Htiv, Tiir TnKAsniKR (Mb. H. H. Kurhton) : Your 
Kxcvitency, I'beg t<imove the motion standing in my name

“ Ihi it refiolVed that this Council approves the pay* 
uient of reiiiircd ikmimodb nnd gratuities, in Heu of 
uurcduci-il [lensionfl. to the undermehiioned oQicers as 

.. lonowa'':— . .

His iiscEU-naev 
remark i.8 ' 1 do nin ihilik iho Colonial b’eerctarfs 

in anv vvay conlraiT to the praclice „f ihi,
r.T-fni,: Tun Hik. I.,,,,,, T, 

explanation. I think J ; On a point of 
10 remind the- Colonial 
of the Jki|8o did protcjit 

qui>tjt.iii Wat! iirought 
ut home I believe

,. . . . - nid Jikf
vhecfclary: that (he whole *,( th.s ^idl 

last time on. thisi

• Dale of
Rrtrriirh.

inmt
thircUtictd

iVnMottiVtfvlOII
C'lfjUiity

. • , ami: theup Jit the I|cUt;i- of Coiunions
jC X-

: -3M U 2 
2p; 5 1 

j ia&‘.i7..o

/ /. d.
Ufl2 4 2

/ s. d
•472 17 7 
376 6 9 
Idl 2 a

22-9-32
3CCU-32

..'Q-.4-33

iAdfUer.C. J. \V 
O'Farrtll, J-,F. 
WeUh. .A, E, \y.

«ptc8«d. bbl-i..tf .bo: h,r, iJilin.'^erH.rh^ofel^IrS:
9+2 16 8
+52 16 a
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am! of juuediiced |;onsioiis in lieu of reduced iiensiona and 
gratuities in ref{ivvl of the following oflicors:— Tins Hon. Tiik ATTonsEV GcNitnu.; Your Excellency, I 

Ji?£io.6etQnd.tlia.inotioni—----------——u_———^-----

Hts Exchlusncy ; The qiicBliou is :■ : \
Be it resolved lliat this Councirn[i{!iovi»s the pay

ment of reduced jichgions and gmtuities, in lion of 
unreduced iwn.HionR. to the undermentioned officers as 
follows

Date of 
Hrircfich- 
'' ment

licilucftl
I'ctuiosi tirauniy

£ I t. d. 
2)2 0.10 
233 19 2

J. L d d. 
60 12 2 
70 3 8

flauld. U. W. : 
Willu, a. S. ..

£0 16 3 
93 II 7

15-12-32
15-10-31”

;
Hateof 

tlnauity ■ Jtftreiich- 
input

Rfiivcfii 
rci.>

t'n [Til need 
■ )Vn<.intiTill- oiqecl of this moticji. is to t-aso the paseage of 

certain onUeis from ihe active list to the jiensinnable list in 
douhlicsB unhajijiy circuiiistancea for ihetsi. Under the 
I’cnsioiiK Kcgulatiorisofilcers are allowed to exercise an ojition 
as to uhcthcr, oii; rctircinetu. they will accojit the jxtnsion, 
which is norm tily due to flieiii.or a reduced pensiotii plus 
fatuity. These cIBccrs have cxerciscdAIjat option within the 
limits of the time set out in the Ordinance. The Ordinnnre 
uiiil the Jtegiilatiiiii'^, however, do' not jicriuit of any sort of. 
revoraliaii of tlie ojuions once they have been exerr5^.'d. bm 
in these e.iM> (lovernriient, was astred whether it would not 
eonsidcr the i»jsition to wee if some help eoiifd bb 
given to retrenched otbrer.s by Way of ^ allowing them 
to .retoiisidcf tin- exercise of tint option. Gbvcriuneiit fell 
this w.isHot unrnnonahle and it lljerefore snlmilts this motion 
to Council. This

r
3M I'i a i 1.& 'i 2 I

tU 17 i
£ «. ./- 

472 t7 7 
376 6.9 
181 2 8Wrbl*. A. t:. w. ;

22-9-32 
940 I6v8 j 30-n-32 
452 16 . 3 ' 30-4-33

i

• i\
Sind of iinieduced {xuisions ii^lunTof reduced petisioiis and 
gTultiitie.+ in respect of tlie mllowing ofl’ieersJ

Uillf i>(
Hctrciich-

' inetu
Uiirvduad

IViniori
nciluml
iVniion (ifatuity

£ J. d. f £ I. ,/.
to lo 3 to 12 2
93 11 7 70 3 8

GaulfJ. H. W. 
Will... a. N. ..

. I'anieuliir procedure W'^s adopted Jit the
suggestion of the Secretary of Stale, following oh a precedent 
in Uganda where, under similar circmnstaiiccs. a motion in 
Council was passed to allow oflicers to reconsider tlieir twaitlon. 
That, it vvas felt, wa.s'u 
course

Lt.-Cou Tim Hon. Uonji FiuKcis-Scorr : Your Excel, 
lency, could wc hays this made a hltlu hit clearer us to how 
far this is likely to extend and \vhut ollicers will he uhto to 
take advantage of these proiwsJiU in the future, and what 
financial commitments it id likely to ro.4t the country?

Tub ilo.v. The CoLOSi.vL SEcnCTAUV : Your Excellency, 
in reply to tho Kohle Lord the Slemhcr for Uifl Valley, the 
propoKil i* that, in the case of: all ofticcrs compulsorily 
retrenched, they should he giveu llie ehance of re-registering 
their options. It is impossible financially to gauge tJie effect 
of that for two reasons: one, the circumstuiicea of individual 
ofTiccrs may 1)0 difTcreut; and two, we cannot be suto, where* . 
they liavo opted for gratuity and reduced jiciisioa, that they 
will, in every case; wish to stand by it or lake the ndvuntage : 
of sparger |>eiidiofi..' . ' :

The last part of the Noble fjord's questiou/ Sir, I would 
suggest, lie Is in a better jiosilion to reply ti) Ilian myself. It *
will largely dc|icnd on the nature of tbe retrenchments ho * 
rocpinincndd to Governnieul as a member of,the Kxjicnditufo 
Advi«>ry Committee,

[

i’r«{x;r course to adopt, un<! a hotter 
than amending the Ordinance or the llegulatioms.

J'to financial effort. a« jo., ivili ,« f„,„ tim Motion, if 
to lliioiv a ljurdcii (II, public lumls ot i-2,W5/17/ll and m 
renicilc a biirilcn ,ir tUO, Icavini; a net burden oU'd,13U/i7/ii 

7or llki juar Ilnff Cloccrnnicnl realizes, in ,ory imforlunal.?,
TO il felt Ilia, Mim,, er.„f,Jerali,i„ jj due oiiieers al,,,.

■ Ii niuB, ,,(, faiil, ,,r tlie.r nun, |iu, duo ilie ..eononue
: of till. , nlciny, d,live |„ j^en.ion before

Oiey urll.l...,-.. ,enc.l tin. le.igll, „f ,i,„„ evjiiel.'niev noniiaU, 
would hale :rS|mi|ed to loivo served in order tii earn the 

:l«iMor, lliey eoiiU liiive larnMl ivli,.,, ilieveifreised "
.,li. ir ,,|,lii„i .,,,,1 l,aver„a„,„„ .„l„ il,e ,v„rl,i ivith a siniiller 

po"'.o>i_^and far,.: jaiibrlily very .lilficl, ,.„„dili,.nf.
Ii,,|.e, , brr, ihat.in llie «pccial circumsiancc, of the case. hou. 
Meniber. of Cnuncil Will sopjion tl.e GovernmenlV motion in

a-'.

i:

It is

>
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V Tne Hom. C. G. Dunii.ui : 1 underetood the

a saving'of i--tnfrevcn year. sir. U that ^

TiiK IIos-. Ti[K TiiKA.srnt:it:

. _ Lt..Cci,. Tim:H.«. ('■ (i. lluiiii™ : Well.il.«i, where 
IS the harden?

Hja hxcEUj'Ncy; If ju) other hon. Member u-ighes to 
f»j)eak, 1 uill cMI u|»on the mover to reply.

Inn Hov. Tnr. ’ruvASttitun : I ihink. Sir, tliere is nothin-' 
j to reply to.

llecomiuendatjon No. 7 deals with the iwsition of rc- 
tronebfid bachelors who Iiave attaint'd pensionahio Klatus.. At 
the present inoiueiil, us tlio law stands, these olTjcers'arff 
entitled to hothing heyoixl a refund of half dm contrihiitions 
whu-h they : have niiulo during their service, i'i’hey liave 
represented—and, I tliink, very properly and jimtly represented 
—that that provision puts thein in a very nnfortnnate position. 
Tlmy have bet'ii coiiipidsory wntrihufors. A great nuijtirily 
of them have cpufi«lently boj)t?d to marry later in their 
Beeauso they have made compulsory contributiotis they have 
been dcharrod, for ttnaueial reasons, fiotii; making adcfpmte 
provision hy way of life nMUiatite, and they now find iheni- 
selves with , nothing hut a refund of half "the. contributions 
they have made, insuraneo jiremia in the meantime going 
up rapidly against them, nm olijet i tif tlie amendment is to 
enable.tliem. being in rcieipt'of pension, aa they are, aiid 
being in u f'Osition in wliieli thb Crown Ageni}!, as adminislni* 
tors of tlie Fund, wfu^ediiet the eontributiuns from them, to 

to conlnlmle, if they>0 eleet^i
The third recomnioiidation, Kir, i.‘< that ihi.-s Hill lie given 

retnis|ieetive elTcci from tlie Ibt October last. That h neces
sitated by the fact that it w'us nciTssary for tlie Crown Agents, 
in dealing with oJiicers who hail bceir retieiielieU Us a icsnil 
of the economie.-i made, in l'.)31. tti liave sniiK* date on vvliirh 
to work. The Crown Agents have informed this GoYorninenl • 
that t!u> Ifl October is a haUnfiu iory ilato ui that it will enable 
tliem to give im ejlcctive option to every ofiiccr who lia.s been 

. retrenched prior to that date and to every oflicerWho inay 
fiubsorjiieiit to that date have'hecii retrenched.

Those arc the only rocomniendulions to ivhicli 1 need 
dmw.attcntioni but there is n rider to the Koijort. Yoiir 
ExceUeiicy will recollect that when this Hill was read i\ secoml 
liino the hon. Member for Kiiirohi Norlli reminded thu House 
that an opiioriunity of considering ilie principles underlying 
tho leglalatiim had heeii promi«ul to this Council and it Was 

• then agreed, Kir, that tliis Select Committee might go u little 
beyond its ordinary province of consideration of the details 
of the Hill and consider some of; the principles. That, Sir, 
has been done, and it is'the feeling of the Select Commit 

^ the Blrong feeling'. Sit, that there is fin iiictjuity in that |art 
of the legUluiion which deals with compulsory eonlribiitora 
in that the only exemption is to olTicers who are apjiointed 
fur a liefmiie term of not more that! twenty nionilis,, or 
those who, being ajgiointed for an; indefinite term, are subject 

’ to one month's notice. There is a coniidorable number of 
ofiicera in the Service, Sir, particularly on loan vCorks, who 
arc appointed on ordinary agreement tenn« and subject to 
three mnmhs' notice. They are tomjmbory eonlriliutois under

f
r

service

I

HisKtCKi.f.KNcy 'I'hon Twill pin thoqno^tiiin. 
Till' queiilion vva. |)iil iiml .sirricd. r-

i
continue.

■““s-ssrsissr-'""
I
I

, . nil! .Sir, ii II unaniiiwus oue b«;nu.i! allhniiiili

he does in f.n't ’ i' '* 1^““ tn inadvcrlehcd and that
Coulmil'lM ' of the Select

i-

.ha.
oOiCtT who elected In m ihc an “Slln' '"" “'“■'"‘'J'd .narriwl 
before the dato of hi« birthday *, voiitribution just
before the dale of hi. ueit^ hirilldiv “ ".‘‘l '1'““
hi. wife-, hirlhday, „"|d |,r
few inohiliH, cniniili ral, v i b ^ ' I'’-'?’".’* fnr only 1, 
that was oliviousiv iieier intended

delected Ihi. .■unendinent hi1„‘|“4,nadr"lf4l 
■Modatloii i, acceiiled hv this line . Vi 'c™'":
have hee.. Idiyed'fn, fw" ■ l''”'"-lar trick will

tee,

C,

urag
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the Ics.shition, hul so lonff na they nre hacliolors. Sir—and it ’ 
.. IS on Ijehalf of baclidora only tlie Select Committee desires 

to inako re])nj,«nta^joiis-so lon» as they are bachelors, tliey 
are faced with tho certainty that their tenure oLofficc ■

-—lemporarjv»harihe>-iire7orccaTd'Bontribute/ that thev aro
gctliii" no benefit from those contributions, that all t}u-y will 
get IS half tile contributions back and that there is. in fact, no 
real likeUiKXHl that ti.ey will be absorbed into the.pensionable - 
eatablisbment Those arc tlic facts liiat led tlie Select Com- 

■mi tee to add ibis rider. It is the ho|>e of the Select Com- 
mittee. Sir, that they have nuido out a .snfficknl case to 
justify this Government taking (he matter up with the 
Secretary of Slate, and wo venture. Sir, to express the hotw 
that that will be done and that N.ine .solution will be found 
to alleviate the position of those teniixirary ofiicers.^ I be'»

.. Sir, to move that the Jlejwrt be adopted.

The Qbiecl’a and Keasons, Sir, contain in the first para
graph the purposes of this Ordinance, which are “ lo adapt 
the Prinei{.al Onlinanee in vietVLaf:expertcuce,4o cbrify-certoin- 
fjomtP, and to provide genenilly for mining hy means of regis
tered locations and leases rather than hy claims and extlnsive 
prosficcting licences and leases.'" It ls your intention, Sir, 
to refer this Bill to a Select Committee and 1 may therefore 
jierbaps be excused from going through all the ciiuise.s of the 

; Bill in explanation, ami may coniine my iiMiiiirkfi to the 
throe principal points with which the Bill deals, iiumely. 
mining by means of registered locationp and leases, amend
ments that are introduced into the Bill in dealing with 
exclusive prospecting licences, and the amendment to section 
7d of the Bill dealing Aviih trading in gold.

One of the prineijia! features of the* I'levioiH mining 
provisions in this Colony', Sir, was tlie absence of any necessity 
on the pan of a prtwpcutor actually to lind gold in reef or 
in place prior to <fgistering.a claim. Tfie eonseiiuence of that 
w’as th.at at Kakamcga very large ureas of lanil were }h!ggod 
into claims without the evideiice on the. 8i>«t of the existence 
of any goldl Tlie disadvantages of that system early I'ccamo 
obvious to the itrospeclors thems<*lvcs, and on the arrival 
in the Colony of Sir'.Vlbert Jiitsoii and Mr, Murray-nnglies 
consurtafions wore held on that jHiint and regulations were 
introduced in August, to provide for tlui nceesruty bf ‘ 
difecoveriug reef in place bcfon! a cluinn was regisiered. In 
those regulation& jirovUion was al.so inade for dealing with, 
claims by;way: of mining’locationB and in order to bring tlid 
nomenclature in the regulation.^ and in the Ordinance into 
conformity various allcratioiiB are being suggested now in tins 
Bill. The definition of “ claim " is slightly amended; a new 
definition of “ mining location “ is introduced in cluuse 2, and 
in clauses, 12, 13, l-l and 21 amendments, generally t)f a 
consequential nature, are proi>o.scd, • •

Tnn IIoN. T. D. llr Biiccg (Solicitoii Gkniuul) • I be'* 
to second the motion,

His Excei;u:ncy : The question k ; v:
tlie Kclccl (’olnniiltee ./

^ adoptea”"'' I’eiwions (.Vmeudment) Dill

Tim question ivaa put and ciirricil.; '

Ion the

BILLS.
, : THIIID ItKAfilKG. ' r"

: (A..W.MU.X, Btnn.

-Ttlii Host. n. linuf,!:
««con(i the motion.

The question was put and carried, ■

a third time and passed.

Sl-ICON’I) fiKABJ.NTJS.
TnuMiNiN-o (.VMKNnjiJA-T) (Nu **V ii„,:

EirellcnH-. I . ‘r, : A'our
(No. 2) Hill 1.0 r Jd u ..«m,d ,jl; J, (■'n,a„dra™i>

, In connexion with exclusive prosi»ecting licences, the 
' .first clause dealing with that joint, clause 5, projxises 

.amendments. The first amendment is of an obviously neces!«ary 
nature. The existing provision provides that whenever applica
tion is jtia'de for an area to bo clo^, Ip be'tho subject of 

; considfration of an application for an exchirivo prospecting 
licence, that area is automatically debarred from prospecting. 
I think, Sir. for quite obvious rcasoiis. we wish to alter the 
word “ made “ and subhlitute for it “ atxrejitcd for considera
tion “ to obviate applications that are quite unreasonablo in 
their nature. In the same clause provision ia fifojM^cd: for

Vour Eicclldicy. I bpc lo two

The Bill was read

O

appointing any rrovincial Commissioner to bo the delegate of 
111© Native I>and3 Trust Board in his Broyince for the purimse 
of giving the consent in writing required by the Jiaragraph ofI
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:tlic original Ordiimme. It haa been a ?omo\vlmt tedious 
procwlurc to follow tbc provisions of tbe rrincipal Ordinance 
in detail up to tlie present time A^icrc the Native Lauda Trust

-^oard-jtscirinust-si\*c-ihc-ron5GntiinvnTmgrandTlmrfe 
has approved the amendment proiwscd.

In clause 7, in dealing ivilli exclusin! prospcclin" licence* 
genernlJy m ure prolwsing lliat defmilc: program,,jea of ,lo. 
*eIoi>n,ent should be put ,n;witi, upplictinns in ll,o first plan- 
rorcxclustvc prospcclng- licences so ll,at Ynnr Esceilency your
self n consider,ng an uppl,ratio,,,nay have before yon evidence 
ovi, cL'^s f resourees of the applicants and ajsn detailed 
ovi lenoe as to the manner in vvhicli they proliOEe: to proceed

lire original period expires and im nppiicaiil anpliBa for reiie'vvl
a prograninio of further developinent has nisi.0 lie Sued!

Id eiSi^Jlre '‘8''"^"^^ up to sotne extent•is; i “r
gramme he ha« promised to: i^rforn. . a,T 
so power ja given to cancel ihe licence.

later on this morning,' Sir, 1 tihall ho proposing the 
- second reading of a ineasuro tlcaliruiJKitb..tradmt(.iii.unwiougIit 

precious metals, and at this juncture 1 may perhaps call 
attention to clausa 19 of this Bill which amends Bcclion 74 
of the Principal Ordinance. Up to the present time we have 

. been operating under section 71 in regard to the issuo of gold 
dealers’ licences but it ia‘felt that, especially in connexion 
with precious metals, it is more desimble to have wjparate 
legislation, and consequently this amcndinenl has the effect of 
leaving the actual provisions of the Principal Ordinance to 

• apply to non-preciouB metals only.
. The other limits in the Bill 1 suggest may be more 

: effectively dealt with in Select Committee and 1 beg to move 
.>^lho R'coiul reiwling. ‘

TltK Hon. Tub ArroUNiSY Gb-viaui. t Yotir Kxcellencv. I 
J'Cg to rcroml

' «(?;■ ;; j .
His £xcEiiK.vcv ; The (pteslinh is that tliu Mining (No. 2i 

(.Amendment) Bill be rend a second lime.

Tun Hon. Conway llAr.vr.V: Your Kxccllency, 1 fhoiild 
like :«i take t!ii» tipj orliinity of ooiignvtiilnting (lOyerntncilt on 
,Jhe iiiot eM-ellciit ulmoi^phcre ’v.biefi .h:is jaevaih'd in the 
Kakuiiiega goldiiiddn siiiW* the ni'h liiirl slaried nearly a year 
ago. The ab.-etKc of friction, uliidi is usually such a 
prominent feature of gold riisli03i is nlmoat ctituely liue to the 
tactful handling of the filtnalionH which have arisen from time 
to time by the adn.iniftnitiveund all other Glli(.er8;conLTrnctl. 
Jt ia very refreshing—1 will not Kuy Buriirising—to find 
administrative officcni dealing promptly, and ctrieieiitly-with 
problems vthieh lack the inspiration of irmslcni. The 
.(napector of Miiiea^ Sir. and his A'siatant have aho wuikcd 
like Trojans, very very often for from eighteen to iwctity liourH 
a diy; they are still working hard and they desorve and have 
secured the eticomiutiw of all tvith whom they have been 
brought into contact. The inim ra themselves, Sir, would wUh 
mo to thank (lovcrnn^ent for the altt'allon that ha* recently 
been given to the very inqKJitant matter of ro-ids in the 
mming .area.'-. . •

Now, Sir* lliere Jiavtvlici-n so matiy inactnsenlH in ron- 
nesion with mining and .juuh a masa of nilerf and regulatiuns 
tliat it^Ts ahriosi imj i.o-ib!e fer any ordinary lunmm being fidly 
to appreciate ihcir jignituMme. and 1 would ok the hnii.Hie 
Commifejioner.^ Sir. if J»e couhl po-*-ib!y make it corivonienl 
to issue on easily qndot>iand.ible U'vUed version of tho Icgts* 
latioti- as it sunds-to-«lay at the earliest jufsible moment. 
There is no doubt, whatever, Sir, that the hv;i«latiim should

f

i

I
t.

\
hpro-

if ho dooa not do *

S'5.:=.rS“ls”F==‘“'-'='
Ilia paynicnl tn anvcrnnicnl

tbe ConiiniMiniicr. enna-re in albivh!"^’' ’■'“"“"‘ of

"by an a,,|,lii„„i wlin in,.,
>iv<T Oil ariM uf f„r I I’'”“‘"yMi In |,r,i.iHret

• *ub,rat tg.iiio n-gi.iralTnn nf ii,'»f'a.
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ncIJa hMhf

St" ■;;% t"’i«.koS hlft,;'"*'™'»'‘-"i™
have I,ear,I 'rot,, ,,c„,,|e uli„ „‘r/Z, '““5 f.^arks «,hi„|, j 
«l|.tal, in liiie u„dirlakin“ 1 wZr'il'V"''"* ‘"W
Mnouslj to coniiiler siviito canilT I fiaveniment verj- 

. "I «'"aeMO„ xvirlr SrS , eW .aeurily
nir, are most nnsettlin;;. . ” *'“• '^T'cnf changex,

ht SXiS lotvir
"' '"0»1 re«,aa-,e, SirV-Z ‘'f '''';V"S'''atiom; uliid, 
'"ost rto|»rtam feature of tW*„'“^'"‘"''^'■ ’ ■"•'SKest llte 
fael Dumliev iditniieileihaVaiZf “«

“■reate.l mM,d,” ,,'M;.,ir .'!«'.!-ralar.u ha. 
el Z '•"'■a I'u' lieat a, ,r 1,

l^'SBci out daim», arnttld , ^ <h‘.v a year .iso
and feeured bis capital in mZJ '!'-'vlop...enl
!'e clop„,s their h„Idi„ „ "vhw' le^^. '"Jcel
OW resulalten,, „„d , “do ™‘Z,t r '''a
Uouhl be a very erave hreach of f'.iri 7 '«aclleney. that it 
vie e imposed wJdeh very wrionf; ff •■""dilimi.
and firojierly aeaoired of peo 5^^110 honestly
^vir holdins,. j have no*? „t7, "= ,■;««,tiinely devolopinj

! and who do noll,m.M' mwl "'“"c ''“y
lat those "ho aciiuired vc-led 0,1. *' "^"V hut I ilo sussest 

'tons are entitled to a sSid deiI f" “•'I'*" ‘‘'a “hi resula- 
»laud, 'our Kxcell,.ncyj:,,,||,vZ,"'^ “"Us,deration. I under- 
"'■v vesulation,. Z nnil k"" '"""--'hat nnderlhc
people most re.|«.s at a siwn tt. “r f""' all these 
lions that invotv.-s |„ ,„y ' O i"'u <"•» resula-
ditelopnicnt tvorlr instid ,.f deveS, “ “'"'""'1 of H-asteful 
jrner or,„„„ pe,of p done i„ o„e
sin ""“tains it Mill I j neces.irv r '‘"‘lins: liinler the
“haft., all over the pr„„Zr'-'S '''b' a series of hole, or
.•conotnnol development tn,d '‘"'"d Ihot is not

i>lii oixtu ilq not know ^^Uero thvv liunder 
• tfiey havo no

'lUle Avhafever io'gd 'to tire big* compalncs'T: menlioaed Ik ; 
moment ego ivlio are willing and prepared to acQuiro thoae. 
holdings and work them.

Now, Sir, I sliould like to ask whether the Government, 
at the conclusion q{ this session, will be good enough to, 
appoint a very Biimll coiiimittcc ol people, who know the. . 
aubject, and who are definitely and closely identified with, 
mining, juat to go into this vexed question very, very c;irefully, 
listen to objMtionfi, examino any, grievances whicli may be. 
presented, and make recommendations to Government for the. 

'cases to be met in a fair, just and reasunable manner of those, 
people who,-at the prerent moment imagine they have 

ievancea. ,' • '
I have i«8l one more ^ugge^>tiolI to make, Your Excellency, : 

fur the cunhidcratiuii uf my ium. friend the Comniibidoner. yVsi 
a result of seveml visits to the fielde ntnHong discussions with 
all and Bundry, I liavo been uskerf^o suggest to Governnient 
the desirability, at the earliest i»ssib!e moment, of Iransfemng. 
the registration oflice, which is now in Kaknmcga Township, 
twelve miles from the centre of the goldfields, to a place inV 
close proximity, if not in the same building as the present 
Inspector of Mines. That, Sir, would he a very very great 
cohvenierire, .and I suggest it miglil be greatly totlie ajlv.-mJage 
of Government id do that at the very earliest jwssiblo moment.

IjT.*Cqi.. Tin: Hon. J. G. KinKWooD : Your Excellency,, 
i dp not intend to detain the Hqubo for'more than a few 
moments in view of tho fact that the Bill is being sent to<a 
Select Committee, whiclr 1 appreciate. I would, howeverj, 
ask that Commlltco, in studying tho Bill, to consider first, 
and foremost but not wholly niid solely Iho question of 
security. Since Kakamega startwl, whalevcr^security tliere 
was originally, a great deal has been taken away by an altera- 
tioirof the Ordinance. There was a second occasion, when 
the mining laws had been altered again, when the security
__  interfered with again. Tho effect of continual alteration
of tho mining laws has been,to interfere with iho eocurity and 
{>eace of the goldfields. At tho moment many of tho raincre 
are running round like wild cuts trying to catch their own 
tails duo to these nlierations in the regulations—I refer-to 
tile neicBsity of difcovcry before you am peg. In Ne>y 
Zealamhi Australia, South Afrir.a, or atiywhem i-Wi, I h-avo 

heard of that condition being impoKcd. I think it ia 
absolutely unnecestary and a siuqilo law that, where 
>8 proclaimed, the individual or mdividnala have Iho right.then 
to l)eg:i8 Buflicieiit, ami they should l>o able to renew tbrnr 
cjaimo lirenecs from time to time provided they are developing 
without tho.necesBity of finding on one claim or every claim,

nniKt
over-

\ 1

was

neverproiHTty un area
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pegging. In principle we have seen.nt Kakamcga that it is 
-evilrund-Bo: Government'has'npwr'wisely; I think;- decided - - 
, that it should cease; but ! do urge, Sir, that the Government 

should not go to the other extreme and, in endeavouring to 
eliminate the evils of hlintl pegging, deprive people who are 
genuinely developing from the benefits of their discoveries, as 
they might very well do if they pass the present amendment 
Bill U8 suggested.

I would also urge ujion Govenimenl. Sir, that It should 
not think of this question of pegging claims, registering loca* 
tions and looking for leases in terms of tlie extra amomU of 
money to he received by Government for the privilege of 

• doitlg tlicpo things. I would ask Goveninicnl to take a bro.ider 
outlook, and recognize that these things are trifling in coin* 
parison if the mining industry is started on sound Unua and 
that, in the matter.of tenure of progf^yCit is giving the 
security it uuiat have if it ib to make progress. That beings , 
so. Sir, I am very sorry indeed to have heard fmiii the Com
missioner of Mines that he secs no reason w'hy. in the opening 
up of the property, all the steps laid down in the Ordinance 
Bhoiild he gone tlirough; merely because, if that were not done; 
Goveniment.would lose a few pickings in the shape of register
ing loc.ations. .1 would ask them to rccoirsider that altitude, 
Thero is no advautagu whatever in Insisting on a number of, ;

: fonnalilies being complied with.
I have niudi pleasure in supporting the second reading.

Major Tint IIom. Sir Bobert Shaw : Your Excellency, 
with a duo sense of the privilege I enjoy in addressing tins 
Council for the first time, I should like, if I may, to add a 
few remarks to what has been said by hon. Members on this 
side of the Ilour'e who havo already spoken in this connexion.
I do not wish to add,'anything to wh.at they have said in ■

: tlescribihg the conditions in the goldfields thcmselvea, and sucli • 
recommendations as they have euggesled for improving thii 
regulations which Government have tried to bring in, as 
experience has shown, to deal with the new siluation. But 
1 would like, if 1 fiiiglit, strongly to support the suggestion ' 
made by the hon. Member for the Lake that Government 
should con^ijder the up|)ointnicnt 6f a tJclccl Commilteo to 
go into the existing lawH, amendments and regulations made 
under the Ordinarfee, in order to try and get the matter 
finally right. Tlio point of view that- I would like to bring 

, to Your Excellency’s notice in this connexion is, curiously 
enough, not that of the present gold-diggers, if I may eo call 
them, hut that of the agricultural community.of the country.

SaS'ESf eSS'le
'vhoro. One cl.i?m j r If . “.'“r*’''*“nj- 
alluvial gold iirten d-ivK , •t'^'dti-d ounces of
for tlRVColony ...J will ikLitdv'LrV l“

the regulations aro lo.dav we shuKrv n""" f 
W fcwr remaeb wi„ be i "
lileasul^iifTOppOrting ii?e’2E'Kreelleney, I have
apprecliUo ,l,e u'etim. OTOnenil F “ ■ ^
u Select Coin,,n'ttee. 7t i, ubvS ,| b 
by tl,edc..ire to i.n,.,„ve Ibfi reTn fji. 
and we have all good reiiwi,, in " '‘.‘"'‘S'’■'Sulalionj,

jioce eng.,ged in >bi» new indu.itv 'll, .’Ti"'" f '-■‘■■"•'‘y '<> 
that we thould nor go froin one "«aU nrgo
there not Knnelbing i° i™ ' id L n ^ ’"'ore
It would never havo been inlr(»lur|d'’inil!'il"' P<'King
It was agreed to Jn iir/nrigle, he . ‘f ‘'“'““y- 

. ita favour. I lialened („ 1dJEf " .1 i''‘''■n “'rong in
, l«a«id in the Colony-I befevt i “war'n Minins Hill

and on that occasion opinion wi. ni m i ten j eara ago— 
of thprincipIc.advocLd hf n.y C '»'»“r
(tile hon. .^renlber for Plau4 .4m "'X right

.-rorlhl-iha principle of blind
I
f
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. liio farmere-and miiov of tj,e h,,„i “ * that .
fanncr^loojg derive'some henieUn I le'.f !lro50iatey-.are^doin-theraniS'Sir’-n
t^k 10 Iheir farms and ditharw ‘"'r'"^ “ 'o

lulnch these hard lijjies have hn ^ tromnihinenU
Sir, one would not he IplVS ^ «>^ra
In givo everj- consideratioi to that villi'
"V aranst tie ge,mi„„ tvorkere in ,! r";,"'"*
"■liom are almoal iviihin eicll of mn l' ? ^
“ «sna of <aet« new reguhti'”^/,'"^'^^' ''“‘.''ko, a.
In frcsli cipendiluro of uioncv mLi.ft 
ttmrrcwurccs andean only to J , ^ are at lie end of
^duclion in tho development woA 1*““''*“ ''i' 
done and undertaken in petfectlv I r‘“? “'read}-
Ordniance. 1 do feel original
advised to give everfl le“'“"““« very‘’will
-'k-in,l,e«e,dt4aamSfS;:t,f-
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Gaft. Tin? Hoh. J. L. Cottrh : Yntir Kxcellency. T had 
- no mtontion of epeakmir on this Rill at all until tho iion,

—..Mcmber,.wlifl-reptC£cnt&-nfttive-inter«hrheTirKpokpr"Th(rT&'it'
point I think that lip hoR riot realii-rd qmto is that cvpr>- 

. disturhanco up them is of actual benefit to tho iiativoa dis- 
lurhedi Every holdinc is paid for to a very imich creater 
extent than its artual intrinsic worth. It may he thoucht hi' 
some TJf^pIe here that there is ronsidemble ill fedinp on tho 

; port of the natives upainst the mincra up there, I havo hepii 
; tivice in Kakamc^ra and Miyed there a foitiii.c-ht each 

; T Happened to po miind tho place looking at ronie loc,ation« 
myself and 1 have never met a native yet where there is any 
catnp in tho: plnco who does not invito you to pd there.
It is iiivarialily tho same and fhorreason is obvious iK-caiise 

: they pet double the price for their food; tliey pet labour close
at hand instead of Imvinp to walk tniles, and the price of 
their food is inore than double. Then npain I should like 
to inform the hon, Itlember that in my opinion—and 1 think 
inoU jieoplo will realize it—iis a resiilt of ;a hip mining 
inihjBtry betiip built up ns at Kakainega/the iniiin inlereBts 

; of the nativoB there will not bo agricultural. If it is the 
' intention of tbia House (bat invariably for Ibe remainder of . 

history the nutivch of EuhI Afriia eboiild entirely remain an: 
agriculturai population, then I cannot see any point in trying 
to help them in any way, by education or otherwise. I 

if presume eventually that the bon. Member will also agreu ' 
wo sliall have natives who arc niinerfl, ngrictiUuralista, shop* 
keepers, in fact in any other trade in life.

Lt.-Coi.. 'fiiK IIoN. LonD FittNois Scorn Your Excel- - 
Icncy, mining legislation i3 ,ai very technical subject wbiclr 
anyono who has not had practical experience ofmining nhould ; 
be very chary of diseussriiK, and*! do not therefore mean to 
make any cominents on the Hill before tis ijvdeiail. I should,

' htnvever, Sir, like to eriiphaslze one or two jwinls that have 
been made. The hon. Member for RJateuu South urged 
(joverimicnt, in t>afegunrdiiig against one jossible abiise. not 
to go to loo great an extreme in tlie other lige, 1 should like 
to'mpi'ort that ap|>eal. Sir. 1 should like la Miji}H)rt his 
ajipcal to (lovermnent nut to think t/x) much alKuU gelling 
a few extra jhiuiuIs from JictnerB unfl’so on, which may be id 
<lctrimeiU to thy larger ijueslioii, Jl'hi» luiniog Clityri'rise may 
be of tho very greatest value to this country. It baa been ^ 
fclarted with ilie very best co-operation between (lovernmcnt'. 
llin miiieri iinJ the natives in the' area, and I think we all 

. want to Ko the cnlcrpriBC Ihcro devclojK-d on the very best 
nossible line* for the rood of the country. I do not tliink there

time

,r» —
ffvnuine

iim ill5V. C.VNON TilK Jfnv n t>
■" -up,«rt,„g „,V yo'-r li:«ell.„cy,: ;
<kal i|,„„ keci 1 am wry pleased
a kelcet Commiiiee m ^ im„ ||.e'vl°T"° “W'O'nIed-

m the country where the mJo.i «ot forget Uiat 
present lime there are the ni?i* «i>erated^at the 
am sure the Select Commiitee ufff ^vliose righta I 
I have heart] about m/nera rum,- ^“1* eonaidcration.

hoJcR here tlirrA i about all over the nl-irtgjssasssaasmsml/lS lLl ” ! -.• wnsldrtrd ; 1 * ^“'■f.'ollril (tiat Ilf.
kut Ike .lo„,; V 'kal 'Vill I,' ‘''V
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will T r ^ *!'® industry which we hono itssaiilillHg
certainly had tlie full concuircnce of one or two larjfD interests 
with whom it has hccn (liscuBsed. Should there bo other cases 
where that extensionJ.fi_j)mvfid.to .he insufficient^l-think-f-— 
can eay that such cases, if they'nre supjjortcd by genuine 
reasons, will be sympathetically considered.

From the point of view of thb revenue arising, peihap.^
I did not make it altogether clear, in moving the second 

.reading of the Bill, what the actual purpose of tiii^ 
KOction. to which ohjectiojj has been taken, was. Tliere 

, aro cases, where alluvial ininiiig is not poiysihle tinder 
ilio actual gepgraphicil limits of the ailiiyial claihi- 
aa defined for normal purposes. -An alluvial claim normally 
is onfi-dfuiidred feet by one hundred feet; that clearly docs 
not provide for alluvial provjH-cting of a large river, which 
could only be done by dredging, and (biiscquently where river.-J 

: of that sort jire to he prospected hy rompatue»rsvho arc able 
to go in for dredging we are projwsing tint they sbould pay ' j 
—1 think perfectly rightly—on the same basis as lhe small - 
person who actually can physically inarkout his claim one 

dmndred feet by one hundred feet, That is all there is to 
' that.';

AS it‘8 I

<fie {jenml tfnor rf ii,„ “ ¥'i‘“Wreciatioii
Jn draling will, II,„ linir

*«rna ,l,„ Wal JiI irS,•■'I- hJ.

Ilia H'curiiy: cf: tlic ,„an „|,o f,,, ‘ f™" '"o l"mls of View :
of the fierron ulio Kigl,,., (. inv'l “"‘i ‘i‘" stcurity!»ini«f view,,,e.„gSi:.rrs "“'7^
immeasurable gain „,e i,w”(or „'V ' ““
PuU,.:. At ,„eH-ol. if a per™, i, a ,.i>»'a»liliff 
winch has been registered 'te n i Jn nnythixiL'
alKl direct knowledge that on 11,3/?'“ '°"' *“■’ ‘i'linilo
to lbe« regulationf vi" '7'“" ' ‘«a I- poM, friar
■lolliilig .wliatever, 1,0^ ,,.^, ,'™''''''“^ i"*™
Y'" R0‘";t in for a w ild goose ^ • “."‘'r'"'i-'’''
‘law lii. leeurity is i,„n,ca?„?an o'-: not-fro,„ |,i, ;
of view of tboi Wb„ "rt e tl'a l»r..I

::.»££tr;'S "'’“s ■

I, , V,j y~i..

On the Iasi oeeiisioii tiiiitwe liiid ii kliliing:llill I \v;i, 
liskcd to produce a bmcliuro on the siibiccl of tIuMiiiniiig law,:. 
We have that in train but 1 ..was awaiting the euiiclusion id 
the proceedings on this Ordinance so that when wo did ,so 
wo could issue an iiii-to-date brochure, and I lioic'lliat^siilU 
bo possible in Iho early months of ncil year.

: That. I think, Sir,: is; nil that J have to say on the

M

subject.

HiB J‘';xcEiiJt.*'Cr; The question is thnt the Mining 
' (Amendment) (No., 2) Bill be read a: second lime. : :

•Tho question was put and carried. , \
The Uo.-I. Cnkw.sv II.,nvi:r: On a imint of order, yoiir

is Government prepared to appoint Iho small __Eicellency, - -- „
committee wliicli has been a.«ked for/

lliB H,w-nf4Jnicv 1 I CO,lid not give you an iindetlakiiig.
iPnsiiit about lliat and let yoii know after the 

to adjourn now and eonault about1 ^hall have to 
adjournment. I prppofio
tbU.am

Council adjourned /or the niual intervalThe

i'
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_ On liesuming.

llw Hon. tl.e_Acting Commissioner for Local Gov 
_ Lands and Selllcmenl WIminmnh '

^'’'rrov?nc'e*''° ‘■’“““'wionei',

term which is defined as including any member of (he canine 
o ' " .. !'‘‘''’->l''-^l'Trsla'™n'lsfensTr»nffT7I515So'
bir. Hie first five clauses dt the Bill deal with the action 
whtch may be taken in proclnimed nrea-s, and while 1 am on 

■the subject of pralaimed .areis, I would point out that the 
Bill niukcs protision for ante-dating the proclamation of an 
area to the 25tli Kovetnher Last, the date on which foil 
measures lor supjiresfion were taken in that district mhiclr I 
have tneiitioned. Within that urea it will he possible under 
this projected legislation to destroy stray dngsi that is, any 

. dog wandering at large and not under control, to call lifion 
owners to take proper measure.s for keeping their dogs under 
control and for the full aiithorizatioir of the shooting or 

: destriK'tioii^Jjy, oUier means qf stniy dog?/
'i'he rejnaitiiiig jirovipions of tlio Bill deal generaUy with 

rabies, not necebsorily in a rrociaimed area, Claii?e G'makes 
it obligatory on tlie owner to destroy u diKca.^cd dkig^Iiat is, 
a dog which actually is infected with rallies. tiSfkccn utider 
strict confinenieiit any dog wliicli is fius|cctc(i of being 
infecltxl with rabies; und clause 7 gives corresjionding powera 
in respect of dogs iji iboFO two clas.'cs—either diseased or 
suspected—to various aiitborilic-s. ' ■ :

Clause 8 gives very wide iowera to the Chief Veterinai^' 
Oniccf by order to takei suth lueaftiircn a» llo Loiiaiders neces* 
sary for the control of the disease in any area of the Colony. 
The existing provisions, Sir, whereby Itules have to be made 
by the. Governor in Council and formally pubnshed in.tho 
Gazette necessarily involve delay, and delay in a matter 
Bueh as this obviously jiiay be harmful, and bo the simpler and 
much more expeditious method of dealing with the Bub|ect 
by means of onlers issued by tlie Chief Veterinaiy Oflicer is 
ignbodied in this legislation.; _ V'

I

Nyanza

The Hon, Member for the Lake.
The Hon, Mcmher for Plateau Soulh.

quile.an wiJe I fir..t lhn‘i..| '“>1 to he

to. Misting dainthobler... ' Jf if ibf ije,

Lr.-Coi. Tm; Jin.v, 
idea was to .adjust the 
conformity with n),ai

Uts Eictumci-. It, the 
tot,le concrete leruis of refere

into

lice

Jtiibies be read u nciond lime, Suppression of

in the Moa7aLlV..7b^oneStcrtiri 
tl catsla what tnav be mt emb. Knvirondo,

unfortunate condiliofl of afT.ii- as that
«l>huhl bo. to ut 'STV at

™ brcak anj ,0 -^“Wttesjto deal with tfc
tnppretaton. Ti„r I surea for It,

Clause 0 ia ap obvious one indemnifyitig olliccrs who act 
in goccl faith in the carryiiig cut of llicir Julie* and obliga- 
lioti, under the legitlulion, anil that claiiro tuillicr providea 
that no cniiij ensatwn is to be piyable to llic owner of any dog 
tthitli is ileilicycil as a ncccsKirynep in the prevention and 
Bpreaii of the disease, . - . s

q'liose, bir, lire tlie frnvisinns. I tieed say nomore 
either on the details uf ihe Hill, .Sir. or on the urgent necMsily 
wlu'eli ha, led In inriilillodliolioli, and 1 eoriin end it to.the 

mill a Pi tin 111 of hoii. Members an i move lluil itnttentiun 
be read a Kccond nine

Thu Huy. t, I>. H. Bhi rp. ■. Your Kxrflleiuy, J beg to
second.
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re^Siorof'/iiewe “rn- '* “"'1 ti= iaue or
hand, of U,o CoSoer '^Mif *"
liM^ it iuBl eauBo i. gi,..., * hlmea, wlio may revokii a

contained in'thrffiirihi ticninn“■'» Enrt 
hooks of accounts nnd of tranSini

—; j,,LS; iSA ,S Fi“^:rs-«vSS
!aJ;js:ga-a 3-,’r:,
fa onrabln considcralu.n of ll.a House, ft is Your Kacelleucv^

ni a SotXSr " ®“W-arun , 35a

odium attaches SfiotLmmnUornTletf''“”“‘'^’ ''^“‘“''" ' *
. . action nhon rahies first hml-!:”,,, , ?.'‘“'^''gy nnd iiicffectiy,.

Thej-have .uel Hn'ai, ?

PHSi^Szif iSte
dreadful menace. . a/recto,j by this

the

ore

callf‘ucces8.

one fJoint.'Your ^^01161)0^7^^17^ in '* hnlv
nith such o ,ucs,io:f!:'Si;' Z >
lo have vc-o- wide tamers r r Y “ ncccssiry
Veterinary o/|i„, j,| ejee lion rv'''" 
that due diKTCIion is '^^‘‘•“"on of 1,,, jwvver.s will sco 
them. : ™''’" '» "«! fn rceurd to the aj,|,li™tion“f: .

{KTSOn.

TiiisHo.s’. Tun ArronNEv OiMiiii. : 1 bef? In second III,•

'ific iiiii'ilJon

'i'nii'.TlMui,s-a K

niotidu.
.Meiiiljer yvishc.s to

Ito ■ 'i'hc .]iicsl!on is; that tho Tradiuc in ’
UnwrouBht J’rcciou, Metals llijl he rcaii a second time. 
esZ"" Swou : Will a luau who is holdiue
w!i?,™;‘^“";nc'int::: "'“O"'

, : IflB Esqi!l.^.;,cr: That ixiiut will he iuiswered when the ' 

I)T,-Cm,. The Him. tonn h'lUsni'&oTT: With rk-aVd
to clanso 10, diKs that mean people camiot. in a uiininB area, 
hand over gold-dust to a b.ir.|endpr? It is the 
over the world to do that,

' Hia 15jici'i.uu.-CT, If uo other him, MeiiiWr ivishes to 
! will CsiH upon the hon. innu-r ri-pl>.

."O'"-''"'"'
Tiik IIos. Tiik AciJ.va koh Local Uov*

KUKMHNT. Lands and Sf-TTLiiMF-HTr The Bill deals with 
licencing for ihe buying unil celling of gold and ncccAftirily 
with the lawful iJO'sewinii of gold. .\ny jx-rson who is in 
lawful poACAdion Ims lo hIiow In* U in lawful pos-sesainn 
'A TMt diBltirlwd.

’wap put and carried.

Tnn lion. Tnu SoAo"" MhW Diix; '

kn^WM■r, Ltun., sun ^

in
metal.xltpnld he dealt with'^ A

nnmhcr of iho imviZuTilf Z m''*• '"<*“* .mhsiautlally; a

rSe^iigi- 5=^ ^
rtgarJed as licence holjlers wiih Z 11’""^“ ‘‘"'umalically

ritPtnm all

and he
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unlauful possMsion of gold anil 1 lljink linn, lliimbora ivill

slcafing golii noilld be very largely enliiinccj jf enipldvers
were allowed to inaie |i:iynieiitK of wages in gold-dust ^

-deal in any way with any negotiations in anyMiartic„|aLtownt 
nirnmHTcipaiilics and. it is 

“■> empowering measure, and it hon. Mcmbera will 
glance through the vanous sub-clauses of the Bill, tbey will 

I MO that the actual proposals for tho granting of eiclnsive 
hecacea by a luumciiial council requiro tlio

oonseni is given, the advice of tho
Standjn{f Coxnmjttee for Municipalities 13 required.

: " Tiib Hon. Tim .4Troti.Wau.Mat.tL: I heg to second the 
motion. • . ■

His Exceixencv : The question is timt tlie Loca! Gov
ernment {Municipalities) (Amendment) Bill be read a second

consent of the

Thu Hp.Nf Hakim Singh ; J am not clear cm (hat tHiint 

Ilia Exhuu-UKCV : i uin afraid the hon. Member is .0.1
|K>rniitled to rpcak after tlie umver fias replied. Imt the ixjint ‘ 
he l.ienl,or|_s^rll he lalcn in Keleel (•<m,ulillee. , / : ' ^

Tile quesli,111 was pul and carried. :

yet.

)»
v;

C.O'r. TimHoy. H. E. Schwaiitze: Your Erccllency I 
incrcly \vish to say that I tu—cst uhon tlabi Ijiirgoes into 
a Wnmuttee of the whole House the same procedure be 
adopted as is adopted in other matters—that it should 
iip for ijpjiriivnl of the Governor-in-Coiiriei| and 
Governor.

Other Bill.-' it jvari ami parcel of the
that ihc

thill".Bainc conic 
not of the

«u„.m„ew wi,h ibe

i'HE Loc.Vr, fjov'Kuvjtr.vx (.yr.vi
' Biu.'

Un.V>lOT, ™>‘ IvOCAI. fiov.

to estafilish a puhlk- hus service on I - empowered

la«t few recently, during 11m
a private company for tlie^esmhlitti„^^*l-‘V‘ f’<>»ncil and 
it hreaiiie clear earlv in ihiii.e n,.. r"l "* "'m™ and
tif an eielueive lice„:c or some o,l 1'““ l«!«vssian
toiTiiietitMii was an eesentiil m. . ' " P“l'ction against 
liuni. Therefore. si,?W^p;iir':r^;r‘''''' V> '‘‘»'^ '4otm.

. at all. it lias I,,...,, tllmi.dn desiLhl. t " "vgutwlions 
; in sucli a way as to eroiiowcr the NahohS'Mn ? n'"'"''? 

or any Olher Council, to grout eadul' * ''"'
P«r,«e of hu. ritaferfahiiigt ™ L'r;“ftr.^

r
u- : Till- Hov. 'Pm: AtTiNti Commissiuniji ion a.ocAi, Gov- 

uaNMFAT, L.tNns am. airm.KMn.NT: I tliink. Vour^oellency. 
that perhaps thiit |Joint nuiy lie taken wlion the Bill is ' 
Committee of the whole Mouse.

■■■!

incn’.M.niKsi (Aji[i,vt)Mn.vTi ' r
Tho question was piit and carried.

I Tim Local GovKa\ME.\T (Distihct C<il*kcils) (Amilnumch) 
(No. 2) Bnx."

The Hon. Tun Actino Coumissionru pon Locil Govi 
imNiiK.ST, Lani>s and aSETTi.niiEVT: Your Excellency, this is 
a meaeiire, the majority of which deals with election procedure 
of District Councils and matters of a routine nature.

Tho provisions of tho Ordinance, us they at present stand 
involve a certain amount of inconvenience, the principal in- 

-oonvcmcncc being tho different dates on which various mom. 
bers of district councils como up to be elected, and so it was 
thouRlit advisable to have one day on which general eleclloiu 
could he held.

!,
f.

-ii

Tho provisioiM of tlie Bill in delail have already hecn 
submitted to all disiriel councils and have been considered 

. by'tho Standing Committee (or Biiral Areas and luvo been' 
generally approved by theni, and I.think, that being so. 1 
may fierbaps be excused from going into greater delafl. They 
are all purely of a ronline nature. .

u

•3
I
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S tin?/— That ..flen rosulll in loj
Of time m isBuing the notice with remird to the roul ii ;• 
paired to dose, .o that the damejr/,h’t% ilT de^Li n 
•‘Old hlui often hcen done before the notice is pablished.

057ia
ubatituted.iJIns.is osBentiul; Sir,-ua n-mnilt ottlio recent—- - 

rpoiBamziition of the King’s African liifles. Also the term 
nntivo ofllcer,' ivhicli eppears now in the definitions of the 

present law, has been ilelcled as there are no such olficers 
m tlio African Itinea ut present.

amendment is that provision haa been made for
the local enlistment of European i>er6onncl who win bo subject
Ip njilitary law for service as warrant ofTicors and non-com- 
mieaioned officers in tbb Supply and Tninsi^rt Corps of tbe 
King's African Iltfies. ;

Section 4 (2) of the present Ordinance reads; “ \Vlierc 
. two or more battalions are established and maintained in the 
Colony they shall fonn a Brigade.’* This does not appear 
to be cntiiely accurate, Sir, since the two battalions of the 
King's African Bifles normally stationed in Kcuya do 
point of fact form a Brigade; a Brigade is comiiosed of Uiree 
bat^lions, one of which is normally stationed jn Uganda and 
two here. Jt is considered necesKary, therefore, Sir, to amend 
this sub-section in the way set out in cliuiBc 4 (2) of the Bill.

Another important amendment, Sir, is us follows: Fol
lowing the Act of llie Imperial Farliament whicli was enacted 

: ;in lOdO tlie death penalty in rc.=pcd of-ccjiaiu olTcnces i» 
proiwed to bo abolished, •Sections 7, 9. iO and Id of the 

; Principal Ordinance have been amended so Uiai the practice 
in Kenya should bo now assimilated to the practice in force 
in England. Among the offcncea for vvlu’ch the death penalty 

■has been abolished and imprisonment substituted aro the 
foUowiug ■ '

a.oli™!“ I h.g ,0

The question was put and^rried. r'

^ read a second time.

not in

: 5=i=S=|?f SSS
Mullere Incidci, ITtherelo w?, ItiHea and for

;: ,l.aa b™ operaW, Sir

now ii mainly a re-enactment . - I- ‘*‘1" Honse
claim Ihe indulgatice nf ||io Hoi'm f„? ^
•.plain briefiy what ir,l ' I "i"
mada i„ th« i4i,ti„g u/, " Mwndment. now baing

and for

1,
I

s
C

rnisbehnving or inducing others to misbehave before 
the enemy in such a manner as to show cowardice;

without orders from his superior oaicer, leaving hU 
guard, piquet, jwtrol or post

discharging (ircarms, drawing swords, beating drums, 
making signals, iibing words, or by any ineana whatever, 
intentionally occasioning fahe alarms in .nction. on the 
march, in the field or elhcwhere ; ,

' Blceping.or being drunk at his |)Qst:
• being a fientincl. leaving his iioat before he is 
regularly relieved; -" . *

deserting oi; attemptiug to deeorl HisMajesty’s' 
Senrice; and finally ,

jiersuading or endeayouriug to persuade any |ierspn. 
subject to the Ordinance to desert from His Majesty’s 
Service. • ■ ■_

. f

Ik

Tho definition of “ Oflicer 
which nppe.ar9 in the 
m lieu thereof the tprm Brigade Commander ” haa been

■; 'I
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ib) Tliatjn llie cj,se of all 
tioti from Imt 
roen. l)ta in j

8
being eo, it is fhonght that it will be more convenient if a 

-.SelecLCptrmittee is appointed to consider, and if tliey agree,
to make these farther amendment's. I would,ftirther.say,jO_________
may, tlmi u Rill I think was passed in Ugiiiula last Monday ‘ :
with these furtlier amendments embodied therein, and 1 hope 
the Mcmhera of the Select Conimiltee who may bo appointed 
to consider thU Bill will agree to embody ilipse further 
amendments in our Bill. As I say, they involvo immatter 
of principle and are in many instances vcrhal.

I beg, Sir, to move the fieennd reading,

Tiik lios. 'run ATTon^Kv fli’-SF-itAf,: Yoijr Exrellency, I 
heg. to second.

: ' His Rxcr.i.i.i:NCY • The ijiicstion is that tlio icing’s African 
itifles Bill he read a »e0ond time.

; Tin: IION. ,Hakim SlNmi: Voiir J^xcellency. Twould 
reijucrit the House to niake provision for Indians to l)u etdisted 
in tlie Kit>g'8 African Bifics as and when tiircuinstancea allow. :
Ah the King’s African Kitlesiire inaintaiiicd out of tlie general 
revenues of the Colony.and tlje Indians ;il?o contribute to 
the genenil revenues they hhould have the right to take part ; 
ini tlie «h'feiioc of the Colony, Also.; as most of the Indian? ,,

, arc: peniiancntly resident in this country* not; icrnporunly, 
certainly tliere should he some ofitlet for fntliana to join such 
regiments. : ' »

Ca>t, The Hon. II. E. Scuw.AnrzR: 1 merely wish to 
say this, Your Eiccllency, us I shall not be on this Select 
Committee, J do hope the Select Committee will delete the 
-provision wlicrehy the death penalty is done away with for 
desertion on active service. H think it U entindy wrong,
.aecing what tho result of such desertidh may bo. that no 
aoldier of Hia Majesty who wilfully deserts on active service 
ciinYn any event be liable to the death iHJiialty.

: fits Excr.iXKNcy ; The question is that the King's African 
Itifles Bill .be read a se^nd time. ^ ^ /
* i’ho qiiefition was pul and carried. ; /

Him Exci’.i.r4:NTV : I understand it U agreed that this 
Bill sh.all he referred to a Helccl Committee .with the following 
pcryonncl ^ .

Thu Hou. the Solicitor Ueneral (Chainnan). *
The Hon. the Officer Commanding Northern Brigudei
The Hon, Member for Kikuyu.
The Hon*, Member for Nairobi North.

i

j'V
1

lliis graluitj sluiiil.rbc aiMilim,. , anil
lo vvl.ic!, pcfsonni'i of ,1„, Kj ,,..; u",-If "'’iv 
ontaled; (l.f LTaliiitv .1,,,1 , ""(-'I'l Iw

colour fenice; , ^ ^ ^ ^‘h^ iwolve years’

I
f

ee.s»ion of the V/cloru Cro,s il, "m Hifli'S in i>os.

cicniiileti from paying I,ut tax- were

been frailiud

f;pay.
nu.

I iiiay^v thm cluiiR- K-i his 
«£fMl to llic above licciHotu. t '

: in ^lieo ull't aPd"j;f;; ‘S"; n.™n.,„e,.ded
e.l.:na.e, Sir, no e,pe„.,i,“; "‘t >0
■nvo^ iftheprovi,™,a of,he

poWiraliou of Ihi* Bin’aafointer of ar""’" ‘I'e
. I t ,to„ verj ,m,oria„t hot ,1 " ‘"t'endn.e,,,,, „„„„

und tome by ij,„ ' •>i‘""ending: the
wlilcli I, atK, concerned in Ibi, '"'"'‘“d of Ui-aiida,

5?“^ ''W -.neRe,lb„, .nadri tl n ™"""* ‘''i> Bill and to 
Northern Iinj,dc a„d

«ni 01 Uganda, and this

as lo give

.f
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Mfiiibcrs who Juive i

such a policy would have had repercuRsions on certain other/
- industries in the Colony itBeif. I anj glad, however, to be 

uhlo to infonn the Houfic that on further investigation nud in 
the light of further exi^rience it was demonstrated by those 
promoting thU industry that sisal bags could be manufactured 

^ aupphed in fair_coin{?etitioh-wUh-jutc-Inga-oj-any-othcr.—
"Umd of hags made for u like purjxjse,

1 now come to a consideration of the provisions of 
the Ilill itself. There are ouly two inaiti provisions and tliey 
ure detailed in claupes :j and •! of the Bill. Clause It expresses 
in rbuiity a shori out in untl'dumping legislation and it is 
believed that as applied to this }«rtioular case it will be coin/- 
pletely effective and wilt achieve its purpuso.' 1 have had the. 
advantagtj of closely examining the jxjpition witfj miy lion. 
friendThe Commissioner of Cnstoius and Ite is of the belief 
that this' vvillworl^T^d work quite ^utisfactoriiy. I have iilso 
been in corresix^^^ncewith tlie.piroctor of Commercial In* 
iclligence in India and sucii details^as arc referred to in 
tins clause, where there is a roferciicc to the Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce, and the kinds of liag referred to in the Schedule 
itself, are based on infoniialibn largely obtained from the 
Director of CoimuLTeial Inteiligencc in India.

Willj regard N» the latter part of clause 0 (dr, I think it 
is very unlikely/that it will he neL-eso.iry io issue any ^uch^ 
order in. pratice.

Now I come* Bir, in tlio |)oint of clause‘1. where reference 
is made to the fact that no person can manufacture ais;il bags 
until ho i« in possession of, a licence issued to him by the 
Governor in Council. Here 1 would like to take tlio oppor*

: tunity of Mying tljat the original request to Government was 
that the promoting pioneer company should have n monopoly 
of this jiiduKtry. On examination, and a nympathctic oxamina* 
lion, of the whole question it became clear that it would not 

• i)e in the inleresta of the industry, that it might retard the 
progress of. the industry, if such a monopoly were granted,

, i)ui I may inform the House that the usBurance has Wen given 
to the promoters that Your Hxcellency in Council, will give 
full and sympilhotic consideration to4ho claims of the pioneer:

" company if and when any ajkplication Is made for a licence 
' by any other comjKmy. That as^siirance Ins been accepted by 

the promoters. 1 would like to inform the House, too, that 
. the Tanganyika Government has boon iiiformcd of the posi

tion nnd of the propoKil to introduce this legislation and that 
it is in sympathy: with ifm project. The novernmeftt of Tanga
nyika has further informeil the Secretary of Slate that tt 
would be willing to take the same steps ae are found to be 
ni'cus.Bary in Konya, subject to llie quulilications imposed by

f
i'a
fnew

"ill «<--iirii,iv^fk li,.!','I'w,,*””;")/”'' “
lltev li,ink I’.“''‘! ‘f‘™''Sl> lllis Hoiw
tl«. fifjl in.luftrv:i,as'’i.ot Jor ri" ll, 1* ''""■'‘''■•iil'l': ilwi

bivn conduclccl dprartmt-ni iM,. I "" Hi-U li.-m
Si«I Cirawers’ S’ tl,,.
clur.iolt.r. but „ctu.,llv over a ifcri™!'of oT 
l'“ '"'fore this IIou* L,.,.;, “'f '!'''l’i''(T
;'"l>f rv. I refer io the periM 1“Ibe riral 
fll'ot ou 0 iiiolioo of toy om. tl, . ir ‘'0“ I
■>. Jlje ,t,ilvvay frefekt i, I" " reduction
bad been o bcovy fell ; "'■i,*!". l»nod when there
'« il'ot a. for M l liave been „ ‘'“"i “'““‘‘"S fe.iture 
00 ■nunufaelure of .i«l b,v.. on n ‘I'e™ ha. been
port of the "orbl. eerla'nl .7 ‘^''.Jrrttble «,,o 
“loKe ivimj, we have re.iebed is 1 b if*'-'‘'rire. aai the 
c..ter,,r„„ „f ii,;,-,, ,na,„,f.u.,' ' „ '“'d«l>- duo to tin-
ur P'ot evi*,,'uunufacturer. who have 
mae nnerj. whereby a fabric e.in 'be n„T"'"r'w“''“' 
for bake purpow,. ,u. i. ..ratifvi,," tl ‘ “‘'rfM'on' 
should he cstahlisluv,} (hi- r? ««ch an indnstrv 

a,,<] etderpriw* of Bricisi, through tJm
"■' ■""I ^lo«e ha, been ratsrei ^'‘'I'" e„a.ri- 
loudoaod,rate that basl salWa,"if r "i, g'" '“'c been
»» tnanuhetored.: Tbev have aK,' , 'rude, ran
I* Of.jibed to Ibei,;. ’ “Iro 1.100.1 all ||,a

f,nny

¥

f:

CSvan

dd«u..iL.,fwiib OorenmtMflbaf'tbof, “"S" of the
to im|to5e a itroleclivo duty for ti e 1^ V'*!’ breesaary was 

. I behove bon, .I^ bag
. ^ probably agreo that
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Hnaljy, Sir. I would

mh December, ms JHiatlie Mandate.

«re Kitisfied'witrl Cait. Tiir Hon. H. F. ,Waud : I aiso wislr to supjiort. 
this BUI very ntrongly Indeed; but I think it is ncccs&vry to • 
usk what irt ihii procedure ill regard to, the Bill. Is it a Bill 
tliat tan receive the Boyul Absent and be kept oi) the slockfi 
of the Ijogihlalurc of this Colony, and applied when the nuihu* 
fiicltirc of siwU bags coiumcncca; or is it ^Bi]l that derinitely
................ ........... llirirTQu7nry"and applies wliether the inaim-
faetiirc of sisal'bags takes jdaee or not? It is an iiii|X)rt!int 

. : jHiint, I think.

Ilt.s I'lxci’.LLKNCV : If no otlior hon. Member wishes to 
speiik. I will call u|M>ii the hon. mover to reply.

Thk Hon, Tim DihiXToii of Aimicui.runR: A’oiir 
' .I'xcellency. before I reply to tlie uvo iwints rui-sed in the 
- ni!l. may 1 \ery liiiiiihly and very sincerely ihiink the Noble^ : 

V:=4a)rd for tlu? words he has used in connexion with rny retire- 
rff . ment from llie t^ervice of this Colony and to the hon. Members 

of till! llonw foi*'the. way in which it has been received. 1 
the lliiuse. Sir. that it is \vith great,regret that I 

am leaving llie Colony at This stage. I had liu[wl To have 
Mayed lung emmgli In'see the Colony restored to ]irosjv^rUy.
1, ncvcrtliele'.s. liojh> llial, ulthditgh I iim not in the Service 
itself. 1 sliiiir be: ailovved to retain air interosl in the. jiublic 
affair.s of this Colony. , :

I itm glad toMiave the suggestions made by two hon. 
Meijihcrs witli regard To the provisions of the Bill-and I 
would Biiggest for The consideration of the Houao’ihat they 
tiiight agree to take iipTliose two particular points whoa the 
Bill is in its Committee stage. Jleanwliilo I shall he glad, 
hi coiisultation with my colleagnca—particularly The Attorney 
(leneral and the Commis-sioner of Custonis—to consider those 
IKirliruJar points. .

IIi.s Kxca,i,r.NCY: The question is Thai the Sisal Bag 
Industry Bill be read a second time. " .

Tiu) qiie.-ition wor put and ciirried.

Tith Jyxcisn Butifh (AMBNDMr„sT) Bill, .
T in: Hoy, Tun Commissiqhbr op Cnsiosis (Mn." Q. 

Waij^hI ; Vnur I".xeiTlfni;y, 1 beg to move the second reading 
ijf u Bill to Anu-ud the Ksoise Duties Ordinance. BKB.

SotTion 'i of the I'rincijial Ordinance, Sir, delme.a the 
nunufaciure of tobacco other than cigarettes as tobacco made 
up for Binpking in tobacco fiifica, hut it was never tho inten
tion. nor is it practicvihle. to charge cxciso duly on Tobacco 
luade by natives, drici! and roughly prepared by them for 
imokinu. The experienre of tho working of tho Excise Duties

the measure as it st indq t , ^ ^heir fnipport to

ffivi,,- ,1,1, „„;.a,,.ro „Vtl,n -I’™ llH,
” hecbiiics'law Tu

Hupj)orl
JffM'MJo,,, T,„; Attobxct g,:

3 ii'K to Bcco/id ,lio

I;""" Flaxes Scon; y„i„ 
y;" .'"ur f™.ii«fon.'’si? ‘'m'Zl J '"'"III

i* II^ Ulo SlKii Ba. .4

i

i‘an assure

f

n
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■ - or II,„ io>v.Kn,,irSo,'f w 'i.

snailar article efcaiv h j^Vr n. * *' 0 predfiely
i^«ll nnu' iWori flu iUu i

i,L„> 10 Mx-„n,l rin, „i„tio.i.

put .■imrcMrried

uithin certain limits to the Commissioner of CuBtoms, it uiU 
be possible to provirle for such variations as may be necessary 
froni tjtu^Q.tiitu’i.t<j-l>alanut)-tltfr-4l[fferenfyi^-Tfhlrh-TnTty-iynrr 
Ueivvivti ^lle^e various forms of tmnBi>ort. In this c;iw also, 
ilio Ilill hoin;' of an enabling character, similar legislation Ims 
been !igrc.>cl to a ml has been enacted in Ugambi ami Tanga
nyika Tenifbry.

The Hos. Tjik Attoiisiiv Genrjui. : 1 beg to second the

use

iniifluu

Iltii l^XCELt.iiSCY : The question is that the Cnrtoms 
TarilT fAmemlmentl Bill be n?:id u second time.

GBSEnAl,; Vour Excoilency
Cait, The Hon. il. !•;. Schwaktzs; : Yotir Ejicelleiicy. 

y I at-h'for afi exjdanation—it is probably a very sifnple 
?7 Clau-e ‘i stales that it 5s propJiM’d to amend item 12 (b).

The 'pu'-lloii uas

T,„- - liln
Kx.oll.,;.y:‘v i„.g ™ t'*™™ : y„„.

, A,„a„j eu„„„,, ii'irir owi;::™;;;' wn
liie Il,"iV t'imiS’/IJI' Bill

ail 10 HI,/1/7^; .V;,™.'''" frail ;;o jHir cei.l

(•raw fro.,, Ierril,.rics-„r,„i,m 1 ‘(J „„|»,rled inlo
rrilo to .1,0 ■reiily. irY,,«ri« „|^^
. 'ary ■,i™,ikidcr,.l,|e and it ? , T “lo Hie Colony 
■■inrearal l„ any 'I'r-y will be
lund, tile prilenlial in.-irket i,, (V' ’ ^'‘‘"re- Ou tlio other
|luct._more I,ar,io.,l„r|fISa,, .Wrica,,

- i

ma 
one
Now jijifiikm 12 (bl the (b) wuiii's in the first eoininn tinder 
■' Itdgfl whereas it eoiiies in the stH'ojid eohmm under 
.".\rticle " in the elanso .which it is prujjoscd to nmcfid. 7r 
thcfo another 12 (b) which does not appear on the left-hand 
side tif this page. Jir is it proposed to ent out" Bottled, tinned, 
or otherwise prcser%’eil-^I’*ruit.s and A’egetables " and have no 
■luty on them at nil in the future? It is .a little muddling; 
fvrhaps the Atfi*rnoy GenenU can «dueidate the niaftor.

t
{

Hla IvycKLLKNcy : rerlutps we could <leal with that in 
the.wimmittoc stage;

Thr Hon. Thu CoviuiasioNBR OF Custom.<} : lean reply 
out of hand/Your KxcGlIcncy, to tlie questioii raised by the 
hon. Member. Item 174 of the tarilT provides tliat " ull goods, 
w.ares and merchandise, not provided for under any other 
heading in l!»c tariff or under any special law relating to the 
Customs . ud• cflloretu 20 per cent." By the deletion of 
item 12 (b) as it Blands at present—" Bottled, tinned.-or 
otherwifio prescrA-ed . . . mi ritforcni 20 per cent, " no differ- 
iiice in' that duty Is made because it then comes under item 
174 as being imemunerated. Then 12 (b) w’ould take tth,place, 

t iirranU being'tlien an emimerafed article.

His Exci:i,i.r.Ncy : Tlie. question is that the CuetomB 
Tariff (Amendment) Bill be read a hanhiiuI time.:

The tp!e>,tion wa-- jait and carried.

Tiiu I'ittsoNK (Aint.NnMiurr) Bill.
TnK Flos. 'I’ll,! ATTOBXEV GnKF.itAi.: Tour Excellency. 

1 Ix’g to niove that the Prisms (Amendment' Bill be read a 
M’cond time.

(
are

pro
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is inspired mllj- by fl'ie nLd"f^o!f’' ^'iippens,
nienii and llio ojij»rti)nity ia laken In “'■'‘P’' umend-
number „f very minor “’™ “ “““i"

Ji'iLl prajMso to l.'iln upTlie limo „r til ri""''''' ‘’"™ “uly 
nioro mliwtaiit im tlmjj j ‘ ^ f ''’%Wp'f-Bir.,.^bi 
s'iily 11, of Urn Bill. G, 7 and 9. and pos.

I clause 9 . it will bo iiiijjossible tb niaka. uny such regulations 
for thii reason that tfio mlroduction of tobacco into a iirison 
is at the inoinciii an offence. -

-Tho only-uiher,nniifij niahor U^which I desire to draw 
jittenliori, Sir, is that in clause li7~wlucn’rtVirbdiiccB“v~hInv' 
principle th.it no sentence of corjxjral punishment on a 
prisoner urnler the age of sixteen years phnll exceed twelve- 
strokes with u light cam*: the present maxiimim is twenty- 
four strokes irrespective of age. 1 am sure him. Menibem will 
agree tiiat twelve stroke;! with u light cane is quite adetjuate 
for a child,

1 beg, Sir, to move that I he Hill be read a seaind tiine.

IS
i?

lira iu irensfer reiiiami prismer ll* '!™"" .'“"‘“ri- 
m H renmnded l„ any olber l l .1'.''/™““ 'vliiui,

Irun.fcr in r«,Kcl nf prisom-rrS'. T’ '"'urty nf 
an Olffnce, lint tli» „ il ■ - ' Wilcncnd for;■ ‘I'u idiix L .i:,;;™'ll""
III.! acxomni«dali„„, or i«H,il,K f, ’ '"'"u'er una.,li,f„o,orv 
auonmmodalion in ll^i '’- --.m.l IIP
!mfonm,„l,.Iy iboivi, ilLi ,|.o Z- ( «P-inu.ce Iwa
irS'iit and 1 lli.it; .‘‘"'nidnicnt^ i
inj approve of it, ' ^

Ii:

Thk Hon, T. Ibtt.'Cti: Your lixccllency, I beg to
-'^second.

Ills E,ycki.i,kxcy 
(Aineiidnieht) itill be read a jicOTml-Tiuie.

Cai>t. TiiK Hon. H. K. SciiWAiiTzn; Your Excellency, 
may 1 draw the buii. the Attorney Oeiu-Tal’s attention to the 
OhjccLs ami Jteai.oiJfl. lii; tlio lust three linca under clause 7 
it says ; ” The proposed ainendinent is designed to give the 
Kuno benullt of Ciirning a remis-sloii to a prisoner Bcrving a 
venteme of six-niimlbM." 1 in other words, the Objects :md 
Vtcasoiiri arc exactiy ojiiibsitc to wbat the objects ;uiJ rcaaonfl 
really are. ■■ ' ■ " ■

The question is that the PriiamB

a 'atlicT impmlan, onr. wSenk ^ 
apart „ prisoner lu'„ m,.,iirir,fii W “"(.''""landenl ran
Jiiity only i( 11,0, prisoiiVr l,w,„, oi ,L^''r‘ 1-r.ainda of in. 
I'at obriously is /J’y '^ foi.nd to bo insane.
™co on and so ,ve bare «° i-m-
.llut a .-uirriniendenl Wlio I,, j y^'' - : -'l'*‘"l'ii'P‘cInir)s-

nod orliire, ba« nev„r^,rermr, "r n;.d
* I, ,? /“ ! ‘^“1™.'-, am) 1 .i.p,.es?' iLtuf .'T'""’ '■natino of

■p S'i:Zr:j£pp"i.'Z Sr. 7
ana'5 ma| 11^ Ccn„„is,|o„„ „f
aar to smoke. Tl,o^, ardre-I, i .-I' l’"“nare of mmd bo

E* sense

Tuk Hun. Tiif. ATTonNUY (.Jk-sinuL :.I um afraid I must 
plead guilty, Sir. The hou. Member has the best reasons for 
knowing that Ibis i>oiut has previously been taken by him- 
Kclf. On that ocatsion my defence was a pica of guilty and 
1 undertook to amcml the Objects'nnd llcasons acconlingly. I 
did so, but by an unforlitnato error, for which my office must 
take full resjinnsihility, an unamended copy was sent down to 
lha Oovermnent Printer and I did not think it was eufficicntly 
important to justify the withdrawal of the whole issue in bnlcr
to amend one Hihall laragrapb.

C.UT* I’liH How. H. E. SemVABTze: And also in the 
hope tliat 1 would not notice it. ,

His ExCEhu:N(Tt: The question U that the Prisons* 
(Amcjidnient) iUlI be read a Bci’ond time.

■'P|ie question was pul and carried.

'I'liB Nativk T/tinoNALs IAmrndmcnt) Biu-.
, Tnn Hon. Thb Attoiwet <5ENEnAL: YW Excellency,

I beg to move that a Bill to Amend the Native Tribunals 
Onlinam». 1950, be read a second time.t

f
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'vi,.n'th,vc:j”o;„«';r,i!e;Snd7c””^'^

n. fi..^ u„sum..«r„i ,rrc“£ f Itw/i 7'"™“

It. on 11,0 othor hanj/tho j„J.™ett o t ,1“'’™'"“ ‘-’““rt.
mis„„ncr Koeg against A and Ft i, Llf, 1 , IT'’''''^"'* Com-
fe« tl,gn £100 Ihoro is no rH, „f .,„! t''* B owns A
A, the unsnecossfni ,,|ainti(r“ is li■'' ‘l'=>t
ordered to pav a num nf i‘"n' ^ * pcrwjn who haa been
«on oniisj;;;. o.r,tid

"111 r can perhaia
nn imaginary ease. ,Capt.‘ Tna Hon. H. E. Scnw.Airrzii: Your Excellency, 

I }if{j'to Boconil.;. 't't :
■> The question was put and carried.i.

Tnii .'^NClIlST MoNUilKNTrt i’lUlSlillVATIUX (Ahrsdjjknt) Bili..
^THB“HbNr'TnE~Ai^iiNHv;'Gi!NRUALT Y’our'ExcelfcrTcyT 

1 I'vj' to move that n llill to Amend the .Vnrient Monuments 
Proei vation Ordiniiiu-e, IDJT, he reiid a ws'ond time.

k is eommoh knowlcd-re, tiir, tliat a evrtain amount of 
exf-avatiun and ar'diii-oli)^in;l activity lias been goiny on in 
the Lkilony in recent yearn. One of tlio imfortunate uiitcomes 
of tlial activity ha:' hcc;» to sljow tliai the existinj; iegialalioh 
iii deiieienl in that there is nothin;' at nl! to prevent any 
iie!>o:i front retiioviiig from tlje Colony any of the rcuiains 
which in.ay Im* found in tlie (O'lrreOf those excaviitioiiB and 
which may he. of local uicliipiu;;ieal and Mirntilie
intoroKj. It i>^.^niMrif(’stIy iniproiH.“r that it should he {‘onj- 
IMdehl for any haphn/Jinl exeax’uloiywho eoitios across siVch 
obj»Hrls to remove tlieiii from the Colony vvitliout lei or 
liindniiii.: and this Hil! is desi;;ned. ju.'l by varym;; the 
detihisiqn of ” Mojiuincnt ’’ .and “Antifiuily to prevent the 
removing of any sucli articles wiihoiit the cohm-iii of this 
(lovcrtiinent. r , ■ ^

; . C.IPT. T,,,: Hos, 
I bog to tccand.
; Tl,e

ri. K,: Scmo.iiiTzn
Vour jJxccitcncy,

i|ilo..li,m mis jiiit wirrieii;

1 H' 10 move tbat life Cliatiels Trrr"*^! 
rc.id a .-sicond time. : ■ Jrjnsfer <Ainondment) Bill he

I'a. ex|,re»ly l,ro7'ided"i',V'|'be Sir, it
“"■■ Bill il“( mort.^'1 "" i '■'n«inm,enl " 

vrated by a company mcorwratccT ‘■'!“''K<I9 gmnted or

5S=S3?rfi55fS=

''o'lonkin-' f’™/”®') lo delete

Tnii Ho.v. T. I). H. BntTCi: : Your Excellency, I.beg to 
K'cond tho motion.

; Ills Exct't.U'.scy: The question is that tlie .■Vneient 
Afonuments PreBcrvatlon (Amendmcntl Bill bo read a pccotul 
timo..'

TiHi'qiicstion was put and carrieil.

Tjie EfiT.m; T)i!ty (CoNfioi.ipATioNl tAMUNnuB.vr) Birx.
Hon. Tm: ATTOKNuy Gcnbiul ; Your Excellency, 

« I beg to move that a Bill to Amend the Estate Duty (Con- 
:W>1id;»li«»ni Ordinaned, 1920, be re.ad a second time.

The preessity for this legislation, Sir, the justification for 
it, ts imfortunate, for the reason thaA^reeenlly.ine Estate Duty 

* CoTninissionors discovered that there had taken place a bona 
fide Wile of land for projicr conBidenition although the estate 
duty duo on that projterly h.id not in fact been paid. Clearly, 
Hir, wi long as every opjwrtunUy is given to the person from 

. whom tale duty is duo to ^y over a number of years by in- 
fltaltncnta, it U not only very important that th.il concession 
should continue, but it is, I submit, equally important that tho 

; rcvemio should bo adequately safeguarded for tho period of 
thoto inatalments and that it should not bo possible for any

n.
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. of liic very excelleijl ,,rovi«iou ivlicreby a |«rson liahio hr

iheir opinion enBurc:paymcntr Tlirly|w^)f'iIirf,„--5,o i;;~ j!'
iiiinJ 13 Ihe cntoriii;; of ii caveat on a titio or^llio roiiiElei 
asainBt ‘hat title of the lairson accountable, of llio factTlLf 
the estate duty has not been There is no intention of 
piuna fortlier tha.r that and that tvill he sufficient 
nerj laTson that there is an embargo on the title.

The question AVIIS put and carried.

I’nuraoTios fAsirantiiaif) Bitx. ;

iwico be/oro exjHindinr. Sh ”jo ,?,? ,,^1 tfank
or may col. in^c b”e h ? ® winch niay>J-^-^ed.V, to hriiig^t t:f |fe’i“ ■ '?' i« "OW pro" 
•listinclioQ bt’lwocn a rp<«[(?«nr« r line—to inake no
the liccncea bein^ Sh ‘»Wnr “[^‘1 “ visitor’s licence, -Kyuts-az ':S-v''-~“3;
»=s=,‘x“sSZ==“

: Yodr Eicellency, r hep to

lection (AineS?nO inifhe

Thu question was put and catried. '

Tub CotmutjTs is .nEsin.MKT oit Tiude (No, 3) Bitx.
The Hob. T. D. H: Beuce; Your Excellency. I be" to 

move the fccond reading of a Bill to Bender Lawful Certain •
Contracts 111 Bestrainhof Trade.

.As toy hoii. friends will recollect, a Bill to Bender Lawful 
L-.^’t.'d:iUi_Ci)nlrin:iaJu:i{ojitRitnt or-'rrutle-was-paBscd'iir'AtMil'""*'— ’ 

of this year. That Ordinunco, which was introduced into 
thi.s Cmiiiril as a rchtih of rejiresenlations made by the Law 
Hoeusty of Kenya, soujilit to embodv the i)rincij)Ics of the well- 
known euwj of the Sfaxim tinn Company m. Nordenfcld, 
which jirineiples ui'u the law in Knglund to-ilay. Quito Bliortly,
Hir. the Onliname pasHid last April iirovided that any agree- 
iueni or eoiii ifict wliieh contains any provision or covenant 
whereby any ji-irty thereto la rcfitnined from exercising any 
lasyful profession, trade, business or occupation shall nol he 
void only on the gnjund tliat sueh provision or covenant is 
therein contaiiicil. This Ordinance. Sir. was in due course 
scyit homo to the Becretory of Stale for approval, and he has 
replied that, in his opinion, ho is doubtfui whether the word
ing riiiite adequately gives cfTeet to the principle of tlie 
just nientionccl. The Secretary of State seeina to think that.
80 far iia possible, the acluii! wording of llie. judgment of I<ord 
MeNttugliten should be followtal. and a new Bill has there
fore becijjirepared and is now before this House. ItJ tliis new 
Bill the proviso reads

i’rovided that the Supremo Court shall have power 
to declare siich provision or covenant to ho void where the, 
court id hatisfiod
profcKsion, trade, biwincKs, or occii|xiUon concerned, and 
tho i>erioil of time and the area within wliicJi it is oi- 
prcsiicd to apply, and to all the circumst.ancea of the 

. case, each proviglon or covenant is not reasonable either 
in the interests of the jiartiw, inawnuch us it afTords more 
than adequate protection to the party in whoso favour it 
is imi>oso<l against; pometbing against wJiicli he is entitled 
to be protet led, nr in the interests of the public, innsraucli 
as guclj provision or covenant is injurious’to the public 

■ interest;’*
•— Those, Sir, are virtually llio words of J^ud NrcNaughlen 
in his jiidgniput iu the c.a&e,

Section H of the Ordiniincf which was fuissed April 
provided:— ' , .

I beg hi

ease

"1.

that, having regard to tliu nnturo of the

• T^b llos. T. 1), It. IIIIOCB . 
voconil tlio motion.

“ Xotwiili^Uuuling and in addition to anything coii-' 
tallied in <ho last prct;eding section any sucli provision or 
covenant tduli be void in any case where an cduploycr 
terininatea the servicea of an employee on grounds other 
than grounds of inistamduct.’*
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wah; atjd. in ajiiiiilianre with hia wishes, clause 3 of thp ' 
new liill reads as foliowK
too The Princijal Ordinance, Sir, provides ^lat no coni-: 

jmlBory deposit in the ilailways and Harbours Provident Pund 
-alpll-bo-liable-to-fltlachTnentr-That-ljns-ttlwaya'beeirtno'IaTv, 

Sir. Heccntly, by amending rules, the lion, the General 
Manager has been given power utmlogous to that contained 
in the 19*27 European Oflicers’ I’ensions Ordinance of giving 
a lump Ruui gnituity—an additional bonus—hut, as the law 
iioiv stands, such additional bonus'is not protected against 
attaclnncnt. Manifestly, it is a cipitaliMtion of part of the 
profits which have awrned to the oITteer from his cbnipulsory 
dejKisit and ought to hu treated in the same manner as those 
compulsory dejxjsits .md not be liable to altaclimcnt. Th.at is 
the object of tlie first clause of the Hill—rather, the second 
clniise, Sir.

Tile third clause is designed to give real effect to the true 
jmr}x)rt of the legislation, wliieli was to Kil'eguaid the interests 
of the dejiendanla of a contnlnlttir. A contributor is em
powered to nominate a [lersorf^o Im his hencficinry under the 
fund. Clearly, the intention was that that jH’rsori^hould Ih* 
a dependant—lliat tlie contrilaitor was making provision for 
his dejienflantB in the event of his dgath. iJocently, imfor- 

; tinintely, cases have occiirrt'd in which strangers have been 
nominated,.the iitferom-e being that the nominee was in fact 
a creditor of the depositor and that be was getting the benefit 
of the depasitrt In the Provident I'und to Iho delrimrnt of the 

: dependants for whom tlie legislidion waa framed. That. Sir. 
ia the justification for clause 3.

' Tub Hos. T., D, H. BnucE : Your Excellency, I beg to 
second tho motion.

Hia ExcpjxiJJict: The question is that the St.atc liailway 
Provident I^und (Amendment) Bill be read a second time.
^ The question was put and carried.

TAr-Cotmcil adjourned till 10 a.m. on 
Friday, IClh: December, 1932.

1
•'^olwilhstumling and in additionJo-anythiart'cTJir 

lamed m the last prcec^ing-WetiolVuny such provision or 
_^_^.^vonanrhh;in~be~\^ in nny case wliere an employer 

terminates the services of an employee in contraventiOD 
of iho terms of the contract of service.'' :v . :

Sin .B ,he: Secretary ol

i

Tun Ho.v Tun Attoundy Ghnktwl : Your Excellencv 
I )>eg to isecond tlie iiiolion.

His 1i.xcku,e.scy : The qiieslion is that the Contracts i» 
HcMnunt orTrade tXo. 2) Bill I,u read a second

rin, ilos. T. ,T. O'Sum: Yoiir Excellency, there are a 

V

an .'iBsaram-e frniii r.i.vrrnrncnt: that llaV iicw» i.x-iircssc,r bv 
I •'’lata Iiave thrir ,.|,,„„val ami lliai iviraru nbl

. Tint.Hox. Tub Ativiuskv (-Ii’-vkiui,: y„„r v,

: larva tin. full “» a!'<*l>-
law tvliicl, ha« r„llira„l u|«n tint i ,?' '’“'"ina of casi-

. tbe sole objant of Ibis l,-.|.h,ioii ' ' ■ o'"! 'la>l >»

■I 1,

h
■m1

I

Ia
. •'i'he qtfc.vfimj

/ •rii,: Si,m;;.llAn,«-,v I'liovitii bt Pi-vr. ( i... ..

•Irnt bund Ordimnoo bo road a

I?

<1"■a* l'!lt, iiud; c.irrinl.

8
!?■
a'*&



FRIDAY, I6ih DECEMBER. 1932

The Council aesenibled at 10 a.m. at the Memorial Hall, 
Nairobi,, on May, the ICth December,! 1932, 'His 
Ki<nn.iJBor Inn Gpraraon (Bmo*DiEn-GE.vini.u, Sm JosETH, 
Aloybius BynNR. K.C.M.G., K.B.E., C.B.) preaiding.

- His Excruj^scy opened tlie Council with prayer. .

V' ■ MINUTEB.; ;
The minutes oC the meeUiig of the 35th December, 1932, : 

were ronfirmed.

NOTICE OF MOTION.
Tub Hos. T. J..O’6ur.\ : Your Excellency, I beg to give : 

: notice of the following motion
•• Tliat the terms of apfioiijtment of the Income Tax ; 

Advisory Olbccr are extravagant and unwarranted, and 
that his fiigageineiil he teniiinated at the earliest poaaihle 
opportunity.”; .

> ■ . -BILL. ■ ■
; FOIST READING. : \ ,
Titn MoxEr*ui.vnBB9 Biu..

On motion of the hon. tha; Attorney General (Jlr. 
A.^D, A. MacGregor. K.C.) the Money-lendeni Bill was read

Notice wan given lt» move the second reading at a later 
stage of the session.

* , : MOTION.
-Rau.way Ebtijiatrs, 3933.

Excellency, I beg to move the following motion
••'That the Estinmles of Revenue^and'Exiiendiluro 

of the Kenya and Ugiinda-Railways and lIurbourK 
’ Adnjinifttmlinn for the year lO.g} he approved.”

have the honour to introiluca to this 
House is rather more than a mere estimate of expenditure and 

. revenue for the coming year. It reprcRcnts more properly the 
rciulU tliat hjve been Bcliieved after two ycar» of Mrenuoua 
effort to adapt our Di^niealiou lo the reduced nmpunt of work 
to be carried out. It. in fjict, jortrays a n.'organitation In 

. full workiog order.

The Budget I-now
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■ t ^ 'jfl'-rata „o«- l,cfo™ Imn. M>.,nlH.r": J?ut i.S'’
liave been m!uW in li'u4'’tTO eraiif'tlirf'll " ‘hul
«i.b llle Eali„,aloa

•So far

The estimated Revenue of the Port in 1931 was in round 
fi;:iire.s i;j;V2,<)00; for 1033 the figure has lecn lahcn at 

f:i()7,<)(V). iv decreave of £125,000, or 28 per cent. Working 
■Rx'i'enditure, mcFiJ^ive 6r'I'Jeproeiatiotrr^va3'"£279',000 uri031' 
ami i‘l.>4.()il{) in 1033. Exclusive of Depreciation, the figures 
:m‘ i^25o,000. as against .1M21.000. u decrease of £181.000, or 
.)l per vent. Tlie ratio of Working Expenditure to Revenue, 
inclusive of Depreciation was 01 jier cent iii 1931, as against 
50 j)er vent in 1933, and. exeluKive of Depreciation was 69 jwr 
cent in 1931, as against TO per cent in 1033. After meeting 
full contriliniions to the Renewal I’und on account of deprecia
tion. totalliiig £30,187. and aftcr making full provision for 
fKuri f’liarges. iinionioing to £209,740. wo .are budgelting.for 
11 dcRcil in the Marlioiir;! Ksliniutes of £65,545.

WJiile referring to ilto Harboura section of the Estimates. 
I iiKVV jierhaiH be allowed to mention the early.departure on 
transfer of thcjc*utt ^^anager, Mr. (i. Y. 0. Rulkcley, C.B.E.. 
who came in May, 1923, to take charge of the new Port
organiz.'itiori. The splendid way in which he has carried ' 
bis duties is well known to hon. Members and is reflected in 
the Harbour figures I have just quoted. Ilia work of organiza
tion is now completed and he liaiida over to ns for safe keep- 

magnificent {lort. second to none in efiicieucy on the

rn'oniic' ill lOTl in Touud''fiI“rre,'tv;,r'“'■■"•M

mcreaued by £87 OOci recintum contrilmtion

,i" Hx,d,»ivo'nf
•ent ii, i'l l- wit III ll'.'H -„,i| SO.H

liin iirD|i|j,.,l from 17):l la Xlill" I''’ ”1™ mil'i
.nil'e,„ „„ of I.a than

Pi'oi^rlj.-.art „! a„„„a|“wcrS„° rloiK’
"Wny railway., partieularlv durlm, li"” but m
Ji^lTcmaa ,.ay iolbinj; imj' a &Porio'l of acuta 
oo:niM„„„ “""01 beCle "‘"I " propec
rm“l'i’‘r‘“ "oporataly! Ii, """""butioo on thia
ay coinjariJon,. Ilierafora ’ / ^'OP"'! ""'1 i"
llul proper oa,„/„i«,„. can r.ipirci,. «

a ful. eoniribution l„ 
Mao'?';!' “"J ""'"- "locting all ff "'""“"‘'"(f 1"

Uiowiwolcara^n‘X'bo SribeV®"™ '•■""'r«i»on for 
-aibable for I be P„,

out

of Afrii’a.,'.,,
AVliiio I am vorv torrv indeefl to lose Rulkeley’s in^t 

valuable services. I'am sure 1 idialbhavo the supjiort of this 
House in wishing him every Buccess in toking up hia new 

aetivralManager of the Nigemti Railways. • 
Takin- the Railway and Harbour figures together, the 

total reduction in Working RxFndituro as comi^rcd^ 
the 1931 Kstiinaies. IS no less than £735,(JOO. Hub total 
refer# entirdy to rec.irrclil capon,liliiro and doe» not mcMo
vivin". iii Capital and llcttcnmnit oipcmlituto of n non-
^^„r?cnr nalu're. wldcli, in clTec., ha. been coinpictoly 
eliminated. .

1 tliat tbo fianre. 1 have given arc of ciccptional
inwreat Jt will be noticed loo that, heavy aa has been tlie 
droiriii lbe Utlintalca of Hcvenuo, both in llio. Ilailwaya nnd 
Uafboiira Helimale*. the. dccrcaai) m Working LnwndiliirL, 
eveluaivii of Dclireciation. Iiaa been at an even Rreater rate, 
■pi iLoi'ea ‘bonIJ. I tliink. prove lo Ibe saliafaelion of 
thklfS Ibat everylbioil |K.»ible lot. been .lone to red,lea
workilii; voats. ■

In elieekins our cxl«indiluro against ivial years 
PVt'a. a basis. The Estimates for that year slioweil 

Ita rinrtion. in esl«mditaro introduce,! by the laio General 
Mana-er Iwfore bo was lorccl lo increase expenduare ngain

{lost as

tioiiB to a

,5

wu have
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'? ‘~-S:*^c.:T,sr/!;“ar'£™«..ss:
'II,o atimulM nmv b?foriM),‘ »

‘■on'piclelj- ihrau“l/„f ««y provo to b*

hoars aifSrofSnue fc"bl, ““ ^•■‘“"?y» ‘“■>1 tha^^'cLr- 

rmnue Hhauld. l.o.v„er; ■“
»nd 1 am particularly-aaiioua^fhit , ’ ^ nalum

™mc.amly con^n-aiivc tp tofore

w remember ^ec'im,“ ly?wimii
Dun^'‘n‘" ^"'‘ '" '‘“■’I* we »boKe/T", ^eiirecktion

'lie present year it i« r.r!!i n “ ‘’efet of £378,184

. eofficienlly eeriom, aS°fairv ^’“w Ihia
mre been taken to mlt fen ei« oo“ “«« “cTZl

silEiiglgi
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the action wo Imve taken, wo have, for tho moment, fitavccl 
oil tliat daiif'er, bat we are bj no means clear yet and every: 

-—eirort-inust-be-energctically~contimie(nb' Bafcguonl revenue 
: and to cut down exi>cnditure.

Tho importance from the Itailway point of view, oa well 
: as from the Government point of view, of avoiding any lose 

:; of revenue duo to wasteful, as distinct from useful, road com- 
{petition, is dearly evident. In fact, so intporiant is this 

s qm-stion that unless the Government can by loRislation 
dcruiitely slop tliis leakage, the Railway must proceed to deal 
with tho problem without further delay by an alteration in its 

■■• ', nites jiolicy.'■

»V:ir.

K‘rve as a new basis

next

amount
There is. in fact. evidence that this chango is already 

overdue, blit 1 um anxious to avoid making any drastic.changeB 
during a period of depression sucli as exists at present, when 
the burden piutrade and commerce is already licavy enough. 
We hopejhat Mr. Gibb's report, when it arrives, will be of 
great uFsislance to us in considering this matter.

That the Railway is siifTering from various ills cannot bo 
denied. The review of the financial position tiiat I have just : 
given will make this evideiit. That position is, oh cour^, .. . 
particularly due in the world-wide depression through winch 
we are lafising iind winch )» outside our direct control, but 

• those who have studied mv Annual Rejwrts during the past 
three years will have noticed tlmf I have drawn attention, to 
other trouble* that are partially within our control. _ ^

It I n,»y uso a medical analogy, l»o or Iheao may bo 
likened to a liiph blood prCBSure and to a high teven J^e 
high blood proMure refera to cost of working. In my 
I have shoivn that, while unit co.1, of actna 

' in most carf.. come down in ""'4 '
total cost per freight ton rode has, since 1029, gone np. aiiis 
is due in the main lo—

(ft tlie licavy increase in Loan Cliargce duo to trans-
portalim development fur ill advance of trade and
ngriculturardcvelopmcnt; and ,

■ (2) reiiiired traffic duo to-tmdo deiircssion.
avoid; heavy eipenditiiro has 

only remains forLoan Charge* we cannot now
b<!mi incurred on development ami it , - , , ,
lim Cotonies to puslr tmde and agricilllural development to 
a corr§8|ionding degree. _

I liive already ciiilaiDcd tli. action taken with regard 
to our working costs during the past two jeara.

So niucll for our high blood prissore.

now
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SsSii#^E'£?I=-?s-SS
O' rwluclion, i„ „(« in

«rinu« ,l,.cn,,sc in 
anil

aai
l.feUv liailwny^^jfrcrrto-jiliR'e rurilicr sums of monoy at my dispoanl 

to firamcn n more elaborate service, Tlie cotton seed interests 
lave acceiilcd these restrictions loyally, and maize interests 
hotvever, feel—1 must ray this frankly—lhat tlio Raihvav is 
out to kill the industry. '

Thb is a-.very eeriuus charge and one that cannot ho 
ignored, particularly as the rates and conditions now in force 
have been completely endorsed by ilic Railway Council after 
the fullest i>ossille inquiry, and, on their advice, have also 
received your approval, Sir, as High Commissioner.

Ko niihvayrnan ever wishes to restrict any movement of 
IniHie if it can possibly be avoided, and. if 1 nuiy say this on 
behalf of myself particularly, no one likc.s to nee his friends— 
and 1 have many friends ambng the tiiai/e fariiiora—liadly hit 
at a time like the present.

I have explained jiosition over and over again—
apparently withoiit nnich suix-ess-^but at jllic great risk of 
wasting the lime of the House, 1 feci I must make one last 
attempt to make the position clear. ' ,

The fuels are as follows
-In July, 19dd, following on the recommendations of the 

Uowring t'omniittce, it was decided to quote n Hal:rate, based 
on direct oiXTnting costs. With Xakiiru as the centre of pro- , 
ductiou, giving an average haul of 45U niilea, this was calcii- 
laled to he Hh. JM/aO i>er tou; with Kijahe as the centrif. 
giving an nverage lianl of 1175 miles, the rate was ealculatctl to 
be Bh. n/'2n, or 8h. 1 per bagi As the Railway demonstrated 
that the centre of production at lhat time wns Nakuru, whiio 
the industry wished to obtain Hid Sh. 1 flat rate, Government 
agreed to n'lake good the difference between the two rates.

In June IMI.'Governmcnt willidrew the subsidy to tho 
industry. The Railway Administration ngreod to rnumtain 
llm existing rate without a suhsidy. owing to hcav7 iruiwU 
resulting in many wagons going to the coast empty and to 
the romparativelv small tonnage involved, which 
malicallv brought about non-jicak londitions, hut. ns •<;<«
I, V ll|o ibiil'('3y Council at their n.celins on tlie fit ‘'"g” •

Sb:S'.3ssa::v“-r“^II, i, TOi,.liti.m the |Ki«il,iliiy of ihc crcunitlun,-,'. ,n„l,.r »hul, 
the tram.- vv,,. heii,;; hnnJIed ollcrint' con.iderahK.

Since that date.vvhat I..* happcnpl? No clianpe han 
taken placo with rejani to railway pohev; our ol "» 
.till haled on direct
lions under which n “ “ a' wTosidcrolly. Tlui, centre tia» moved, fatlbcr up country to an ,

f

Piist years';
'“'"■-sc of i,%h.raie,l i 

in lonnasc if

.,'(21

"nports;
heavy inerciiH- i(.'h

oxiwrts.
that .*

‘^me of

newv rapitai Td Twl,,“,u“‘ ''‘"'j' f'oin ,

^ •'7-.ShS:

ThrltaTivly‘dim'' IwSy™'?!'’'''"’ ■» "'c
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: In’miiliiion
J are iiovf

J
i

f the utinost they can alTord to pay, I niiist u»ake it quite cle.ir
Hiat uny failure to make this scheme work—and it is bonnd > 
to fail without real co-ojwralion—must liave one result, and 
one result only: that is, the quotation of a higher rate, free 
of all rcstrictionH, which, I feel, will bo luoro hurdensonie to 
the industry at Iho moment than tlic present one with iu non*/

: |)cak conditions. As i^n as |»QSBiblo, howe%-er, this question 
hhould he put upon u pro[H.‘r basis and a rate should he ac- 
ccptcil thatwill coveMhe coat of an unrestricted serrice, :

I roi>eat: the maize industry lias'aUvaja got, and is stUl 
getting, the inost favourable treatment the Railn’ay can afford: 
to give it. This treatment compares favourably with that , 
found in other countries.

V ' South Africa, 1 agree, ii|i]urcntly gives slightly bettor - 
lerihB, but the average length of haul there is less Ilian here. 
Vyiien this is luken into account, our teniia aro not unfavour* 
jibfc. \\'hen the size of our syaicni is compred with the size 
of the Houih African system, and wlien it is remembered that 

. South Africa has many other rieJi trallks, sucli as gold, coal, 
and many other indiistrics and that the ezjwrl iiiaizo tnallic 
fonns only a small percentage of the total, it will be agrM : 
that wc are doing as much as we fau. Tnoidentaily, l.niay 
My lliat the estimated actuiuulaled loss on the SoutlVAfrican 
railways by the end of this year will be, I believe, about 

; JM.OOU,000., '
Uhodesu defanilely offers cheaiier rates at the luometit, 

while, at tho same time, the dverage length of haul is about 
tHiual to ours, but this concession is recognized to bo of tlie 
naluro of a subsidy. Also, this railway system has benefited 
in the pint and will no doubt do so again, fnnn a hwvy miiion 

.traffic to the copper mines and. thercforo^EtiU has empty 
• tnicks available in the doww^rd direction.* Tina Ilatlway too 

is in difficulty, and. 1 understand has applied for a moratormm

South Afrira nor Illioilcsio lio* tho nuuio Iradtc gronn out 
_of all proiwrtion to other trallio lui ll has done Kith us. ,

III Canada, wlial are rccognircd to iM dcfimtiity_un- 
: ««nninic. raU B, are <[“'>^‘1 “"r ''

almost ciactly ciiul to our rata for maize, r/ho t-anadian 
I’iicific Railway is siiecially subsidized to give this rale bv

of land'and a'^honu. of jK
main line oilcnsion. The AmcrtKin rate. are. m many o,a«... 
douhlo tho Camidian rale and onr rata on main..

U i. oridenl that an infant cannot bear what a giant hna 
difficulty in carrying.

to this change. howcver.i the 
cnnsiderahJe. Fonricrly it

volved tonnage, in.

Inicka. ongmcB ami .mg j of using
•a formerly. ,f ,i,e f"' l>y other Iranie,
folhog stock and stag must V odditiona
■"-''■--ty i. .tot i,. a ,»s:;r‘,.;'^^?'S^^„^™vided.: hut'll:!

'jrger 'wiliSo^«ni;i4from”t|"'i!“]“’‘' "nd'tho
Ito oust ut i|,c secei^. of tho indo.tr^

.nvenne uhlahted ftnnrtli ofSo -

lt.ml.igem,»ovc,d,ie, It hislait, , . fooditions of

.£^3:“ “3li... t,.!;;

tirerc I. no doubt that as I h?’“"' ^""’“ver that rnay^e

•f

i
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I
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~;"'■^^?'*?!esent8tlo^rt)^thlr^0dge^taarE7I■th{Qk. the clow 
£ a doGnito period un<I the end of o cliapter in our hUlorv 
The past decade commenced with aevero deprcBsion, nocea. 
ailaling the stnctest economy, then followed an intenflive' 
boom period With great development; now.-again, wo are- 
paMjng through u eevero jxinod of depreesion. Ab a reault of ' 
this deprcaaion, to use a well-uoni phrase, wo have now got . 
down to hed-rock us regards expenditure.- Wa have cut out 
all wasteful or redundant services; we are carrying on with 
a minimum etalT. with hardly any reserve. Wo have reduced 
maintenanea even below tho economic level in many cases. 
This haa been'done with great hardship to many imlividuals 
and could only liuvo been carried out .through the loyalty 
with thfr<do-qjKjratinii of every member of the slaff., Tliank? 
to this loyal co-oi>er.ilifin. I am able to report that the work 
of rctronchment and rediietioti has been completed and I 
beliovo it has been well ond tlioroughly ihine-'lTTia is <mn- 
firmed by the fact tliat thrce-ijuartcrs of a mfiTion pounds of 
recurrent ex]>enditurii have been cut off the Budget in two 
ycara. The proceKS has been a painful and unpleasant: one 
and I. trust will never have to be rept'aled and the greatest 
Hympiithy is due to tho'e who have puffered frptu this proce.M, 
through no fault of their own,

Ilwjra of tin; Ituiiway too; have suffered inconvenience, 
ill tliat they liiivc had to make shift ivitli mucli reduced ser
vices and facilities, though no essential scrvlcea have been cut 
out. U is believed that the efficiency of the Bcndces'os a 
wholu is being well maintained and the keenness and zeal of 
the staff and their anxiety to iiicct tlio wishes of tho.general 
public in the Bervice of tlie Railway and State have never 
been greater. The Railway provides transport at an average 

-jdiarge to the public of less than eleven Muts per ton |>cr mile. 
Thw r4iti truthfully be d»*scribed as cheap transport. 1 leave 
it to hon. Afemlierti acquainted witli the cost of road trans- 

: j«rt to say flow thw average eomivires with such services. -
Ua.f*id (in a solid foundation, wo no longer look back. wc 

now look forward to a steady groiUh in the near future.

Tliex! few figure will, ] 
maize industry i

revenue, llie iiSway "fi jKirV
ln .hk year'* „rtu,l. ;,“i rlowly >
l;«t„„n,e of Jievenni . ,^,1^," 'i’l® i’ort

‘uVfe'a “ ■» that Kati:
lawr Too ,cl, reliance t , »" Ifailway revenue in
■rn ll,ia ,«a,i|,iu,v. OofJ&ld' "7'. “’“"M be riaeed
Kreat deal of l-rnij^lin,; and a
devdoprnen. on any large acale an liL pbe™"'

9'"'“ Srd‘1™^'^
<dber eropi Uganda, iniludi,™ X J“'•‘'“P!"'"'

“ '“rgdy for our ?eX' u,„„ wj.ich

!!S! ulS ZXt'"'p
?5,e£

, . 'incwtain factor. (.,1.1 ).
/ m tlie jaditical atraosplicro of Furone' m™,''*-'''' fwrlicularly

conluiao to be governed by Mireme raulion.

^ . requires
money la, forthcoming, 

given due notice, hut

more
and

not

The first problem that, must be'tackled ia llio revision 
of our tariffH, better .to disiribnte the cost of transport and;
«o more fairly to equ-ilize the burden. This revision ia over- •. 
dim. in vmw of tluTgreat chauges.in eimuiustanccs and con- 
diliufirt tint liave t.ikeii plate diiriiig n'rent ycara, following 
from tlio natural develupmcnf of our ogricuUunil and trade - 

. iioliciea Wo hojie to avoid making drastic changC8--if auch 
found to bi) • nctrcsstiry-^urlng tins jvriod of linancia! 

•lifiiculty. but Kc shall m.nke use of thij periiid to Btiidy Ibe 
probleiii in all its n!*{X“<rts.

aro
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myself, mil. IhS
(r‘ Ti*!?”; General Mauager in hia

1,lf anu-ir • “ fcpM-tnra and Ms good wishes foreiS ‘ l-FiE ;,s 

r.S- r - s r:; ZiOf £tiy3, that men who have dono their work loyally 
have to be sacnficetl pnrely because tbero ' ^
b^p them on. "

387IFrom this point of view, a period of financial Btrincencv

^ it « tonridenily ewreleil that

may

nriti^nSlhcSlL'^S^ ,;Xa

.!□ ny best to answer any ,,uestiun hon. Iferabcr n ay al

^mmm§
I

and the 18 no money to

S ~5S3S=SS
oi the Jbuhvay employing iiii own legal ofllecr. That'.' Imw- 
mer. did not meet -vvith the approv.il of the nmiority of the 
Ijiiltvay Coiincif. 1 .-.Isa) thought that -ihe Fstiniates of 
Kevenn:3 were on a con^en-ative ba^is. I think, as the General 
hlanager alt^ Kanl. that tlio Jtailway Council work on a Kmic- 
whal more eonw-rvolive l^rmis tJian t!io Tart Adu^iry Counrit 
tell wa^ necessary, ^ ■

Now, Kir, tince we aj>i;roi;eil those I'stimatcs, ii question 
lias t»iue up whicJi has filled mo'with a cerluin amount of 
ncn'ousneafl, _U3 to wlicilier wo Lave not gone too far in these 
rcduetiuna. Ah I UDderslanil~I wjuj.not present tho other 
day, hir, uhen jou had a delegation from representatives of 
the ma.ro indnslry. but I understand-tho hon. the General 
fliiinager will c»rrecl me. if I am ineorrert—that liic General 
Manager stutcil that, whatever pricis was price was pa 
Ibe inovement of an extra amount of maize during next 
three riionthfl, ho xvould be unablo to do so for Jack of stalT,
Now, Sir, if llrnt i» 6o, I think vve have gone below the safety 
mark. If the Ihiilway is not able to carry out its proner and 
nomial functions of carrying any trafiic which may be olTered.
It la jiosaible, aa tho General Manager himeclf said, that main- > ^
lenanre baa now gone l>e!6w the economic limit.

We now turn to tliia vexed question of the Bailway 
rersus tho maize industry. The hou. and gallant General 
Miiuagerfsaid that tlie inairo industry believed tlio Baiiway 
was out tn destroy tho industry. Thcro is no question in my 
mind that, if Ihcso present restrictions on the movement of * 
malza are continued, or if the jirico' for tho unfettered move
ment of. maize is put up to a iniiHi higher figure, it doea mean 
thc.majze industry os we know it in this country is deaHi)ycd.
Maize w a. crop of lo\r value wliteii cannot possibly stand

fi.

IrRtanding in invIKUllO.

I'ltE HOV. 'I'llK AlTOJlNKr GilNKIUt, I heg-to second themotion

lira Eici:LLi!xcr: ■J'lie q„03iit,„;
nr .7 "fof the Kenya and Uganda 
Admiiiivlration

and Expenditure

will allow this dehala to ho J„ewl“S“, ‘
liuiM tho C31M ill this 1 IS Miiie-
Momhera who a,„ iiiiiiii'rin i r'’^’ 
uiatlcra to .;rali out freclv'^n^? ■ “
•i«» of thia'd,,,,,,;; itr
loro, oil the Jhiilwav Cou'ne l Ind ii '" ““'“'ox. “f AKrieul- 

: Coimiiilwioner of t'K.'tnina I'l' - .' ‘,o other, Iho hon, the

llie loimiry and not'nwelv a, f, ’“"‘"on. na represciilnijr 
'I'iflt lltal on Ihia oixSoni" / foi'I*'* »n.l f

. >ra» Wf odialriavo Ih,- nr'l' ‘''O '"f
Ihriflor of AKrieulInro „„ 'ihe I! ,ilw!,f'O"- tlio 
-'lO fact that he ha, hi„, ol; ,7'" u P 
»l first instituted. 1 ; ' ' f^ouncil ever since
Ibis Houw. .hoiild have ai, oMmfiv ?r r 
(in viewa franklyi hilhoal hei i!' miri ^ 'fu'o

n .ha^.a„ie waj, I thinh « ‘'J' “ffioifi nlmoWe.,.

id for

■y spry

4

I
S
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bci- quotca Hicsc other countries and their rates and says tliat 
hy BO doing ijiey are losing heavily on the Ilailway, aurolv ' 
there must be Home reason why they think it is worth while 
to lose, money on their raUways in order to preserve this 
indaslr}. If this mdiislry is of eucli value to South Africa 
Khodeala or the Argentine and qlhcr places that they believe 
It pays them—and I preaumo they are hot all fools—to keen 
the loduBtry going, Burely, Sir, it niust mean-somethin" to 
lliM cmintry also to keep that industry going,. Is it realized' M
what the repercussions will he if thin industry-goes out of P'
elislenca? AVhen I say ''goes out of e.vislenco •• I mean aa «■“
far as the eiporl of maize is concerned. Already this rostric- te
lion of trade has had a very bad elTeet on native grown maize * ^

- tyliich would have been purchased if there had been a ihb-"
- sibihty of moving a., iiiiidi ns was wanted to fulfil ,-onti-irt,.

I he policy of the Hallway, whicli was built up ten years a.'O 
was Iwsnl to a: great eztent oir the encourageinent of bulk 
iranic. t was with the view of moving ihis bulk traffie to a 
great eztent bat .bo muchmoney was .B|>ent on the Port in 
order b, be abledn deal with it. And if. Sir, we get to the
wTo irn-* '- “"ly rarry fiigh valued and high
paying Irailic, we shall have to consider seriouslv whether wo 
are going tcallv on the right lines in the view of modem
.rcl'’?'*' t ^ f 'if at present is to giveprotee on do the Iti.ilway against: ro.id trails,uirt. If, draw-
tS. il ''' k "'“'e ihis low-priced bulk
■ b ‘‘"'’“‘V?' ■ 'Piestionahle whether itIB juBtifiable to si»nd largo sunis in keeping a Itnilwav in 

oziBtenco if only the high valued Iraffic is to be moved. ^
What is very uotii-eahle in the lion, and gallant Member'h 

speech on this subject is that lie makes no rcforenco wliatso- 
dm^r^ ‘heAcmltant bcnefita to tlio Ilailway from this in- 
duatry. \yhilc it may not make miieh moooy for IIio Itailway 
m the actual carnage of thi., maize to the Coast for mtS . k 
ibere is no question at all tlial the resultant money froirffi p,
ciports comM hack info the countn' in tln» trtrJ: fa; 
r think thal w an.cennoinic fact iliii wiH not t,o denie5*Bn(i S

part of his fjiccch. that one of the reasons for Iho failin'* off • b 

Now, Sir.

I ^'‘‘"'‘Se'- 'uniselt. Sir, supports that view.- 
Ill may, I will quote from the Animal Iteport of 1931, wliicli
has recently been iwued, where hu saya:—

“ In the meantime nothing filiould be done that might' 
Inndcr or delay development and production. It would be 
wiser temporarily to finance deficita, if they arise, by : 
loans or grants-in-aid, if necessary, rather than to shut 
down completely all Hcrviccs which at the moment may, 
not be paying their way but which, if abandoned, will
definitely reduce the productive powers of a district, while
involving heavy losses due to depreciation of assets which 
are not fully maintained."

He further sav/i, Sii-
, ‘\While therefore the wording of existing branch 

Hnes rcsult*,-mcsoine loss to the Administration, Uiey are. 
in fact, pft-foniiing a very valuable development tcrvico, 
aiid-no doubt in time will have a beneficial cfTecl on tlie! 
finances of the Ilailway."
Sir, I believe ihit tlie hon.: the General Manager is 

abfcolutciy Vmcero in his belief: that the restriction of this 
industry is for tlie benefit of the Railway.: Where ,I dipagree 
with him is that 1 think he is wrong in hia policy. 1 believu 
that, the destruction of this big hiaize industry, the export part 
of it, will have far worse effects on the Ilailway than any ’ 
Bniall sum which it niay lose on the direct carriage of the 
maize.' '

When you go into the octual figures, tiir, comparing maizt; 
and muizo-meal with cotton and «?otton seed, the figures are 
rather interesting. During the last six ycare; the total ton
nage of maize and maize-meal lias amounted to 888,001 tons, 
or 16.‘21 per cent of the total amount moved by the Railway, 
excluding coal. Of lhisSSS.OOOoddtonapfmuiioand maize- 

- ’ meal transported by the Railway; a little less than half, 
444.ini) tons were moved at the export rote, and (he majority.

. 444.522 toils were carried at the internal rate. The internal
rate is based on J3.1 cents per ton mile up to 171 miloa. and 
tliereafter ill n maximum rate Bh. 1 i>or 100 lb. ' The 
lauling coats of the Railway, including interest and sinking 
fund, works out at IQ.CO, cents per ton niili!. You will thus 
Rce, Hir. that llu* internal moveinent of maize pays the Rail
way very vvell and that in fact it represenU just over half the 

' total tonnage of maize moved. Now, Bir, if you take cotton, 
ginned and unginned, moved by the Railway dflring the last 
MX years, 206,000 tons, this valuable product is hauled mucli 
greater distances than maize, and (he basis of the rate is f 
10,6 cents per ion mile, which just covers the cost which I

r

Ii
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i
p
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Are we complying with that'^

nam-c.: lt)27.
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amnc ia not iiKugetlitr corm-t I shonid “'■'■'I'a

;™i,n,, „
bcticr wrvifc now ihon tlievdmi ? ‘''“3’eeUlnR o 
know qijite lo'wjioiii tiiov^ir i I *Io not
General Mnnagcr or (o »L„ &it is to tI,o 
ll.at tiiia roBlriction on tradZf am If 
fat.'; I 11,ink we- n',r«. il™ ,lf, ' "'‘fT',"*'’ '» <!« S!,. U

„„ f,, V."'’t M IirobabI}' juBtifieii-but

t-fbai in .,m '

of indiviiluai fanncra^but a'vcr^IJ. ^‘i°“ "“’"‘’‘f
amt I Jo brliove thif oSim^ i‘ !° “untry at 

fiiul Mttlemont. It hna ,,m ? . J^t oomo to it«
tliui-ooKlily. I imderttaml Bir !b,f °

: rrprr«'„,i„,. ,ho to roply^
Rud he could uot transnort nnv ^^‘0 General Mtina"cr
abovo th, 60.,jSi S 'ml “"'I
x-orkad out at over 8I..°1 r’kT “''“t

si'iss I-1" £irE‘s>'S-!™..S:
nou-any any more defmitcii aHov JUilway wilb
**‘‘c''cr- Obviously, fiir the tnirff noy way what-
^oiilij be asked to giva a very iS^ Goveniaient
d.ffrrence in ihi. «St is oot^f Z »P ‘He
;^auld pay the conntry lieiter ii vn.,n ‘‘"'I Hecauw it

I at this late hour, Sir, I do"li6po the General Manager will 
make every effort he possibly can to export at the low rate a •- 
larger quantity than he is prepared to do at tlie moment. It 

‘ is a matter of vital importance, Sir, and it is n matter wliich 
haa to bo dealt with in the very, very near future. I am afraid 
we will never agree perhaps on this question of policy, but 
just as the General Manager sincerely believes that he is 
right, 60 I also believe I am right: there aro two different >, 
pchoola of thought and at lliat l,am afraid wo must leave it.

There is one other small mutter on whicli I should Idee 
to ask for infonnatlon, and that ia 1 have been told rea^ntly 

: tliat the Railway are pro])osinj' to juy their labour in con
solidated wages instead of giving them tlieir wages plus 
pos/m. If this is so, Sir, I «liould like to know how mucli 
extra they are allowing for juis/io and whetlier iliey think it 
IS a sound iiiclhod, because I think it is generally accepted in 
this country that if th|yvT»"^bue the natives do not buy their 
food properly, and further if this is done^i Is. of course, 
another nail in the coffin of the maizo growers of the country.

i. 1'^

1 /our

t Ono last thing. Sir. The lion, and gallant General 
Manager referred to the road cgmi^lition.^ I should like.to 
|)oint out, Sir, that if this I3ill which is coming before the 
Houk‘ at this .soajion is passed it does mean that this (lovernr 

■ meat of Kenya is giving a direct subsidy to the Railway inas
much as by prohibiting this traffic on these roads wo shall lose 

.the Customs duty on (lie lorries which would have been im
ported, on the sjiaro parts for Ihoso lorries and bri the petrol 
and oil which those lorries would have used. I. submit. Sir. 
that if we give this monopoly to Iho Railway and protect, 
them against this road comjietition, w’o can justifiably, ask that 
the Railway shall in its turn do its very best to help to export 
tficse low-priced commodities which are of such great value to 

; tho-wclfare of this country.

this redriciioj, 
indusiry that it t,

f
I The Counerl ad/ournrd /or tAe U4ual mferro/.Ir Oh reeumtny.

Tim noM. T. J. 0’9nK.M Your Excellency, as I slwll 
have occasion the course of my remarks^to advance some 
criticism of the ability of the lion, the Oenerar Manager in 

of the important functions of his office, I think It only 
right I should start by paying^o well-deserved tribute to lus 
ability in other directions os evidenced, by these Estimates.
I pay that tribute ungrudgingly because I think he thoroughly 
doierves it. The Katimates placed before os do show that in 
at least one direction the lion, gentlemen has discliarged his 
obligations to the country in very difficnlt conditions in the 
most admirable manner. The way in which working expendi
ture has b^n reduced during the last three years without /

!
■■3 one
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grave menace to the country b^uso ho completely lacks the
L.„_.-Jconoinic BenBe>.J[o.£eea-tlie8e-iMucs-ontirely~froin^bJtaU^-----
[ way point of N-iew. I admit that os a railwayman there is

mucli to be said for his looking at it entirely from the lUilway 
point of view, but I do urge upon Government that it has a 

; more important point of view to look at it from and that it 
cannot and must not accept the advice of the railway adminis-. 
tralor in tliiH important matter.' No attempt has been made 
by the mover of this motion to inform the Houbo as to whnt 

: ; loss would bo suffered by the acceptance of maize at the price 
that the industry is prepared to [wy for its traneixirtatiou. I 

: think it most impartani lhat.that figure be given because it
utay be one, and I think it should be one, that the Colony 
might and I think should be prepared to pay to maintain the 
industry. Btalemehts have been nuule from whicli it would 
upixrar that wo ora being fooliali in this Colony in endeavour
ing to maintain the maizoindustry. 1 suggest tliat that can
not be so because wo liavl bo much proof from other countries 
that they reganl it as of the utmost importancQ to their 
national wclt-beihg tliat their muizo industries sliould be uiain-
tnined,-and unless it can be shown that our production costa 
are out of projwrtion to the production costs in other countries, 
then 1 Hay there must .be Home sound reasons why we should 
niaintnin the muiw imliihtry in this country through its present. 
difficult perioil. Surely it is a question of working costs and
not of price: Were the industry to-day based upon the work
ing costa of n few yearn ago 1 would say there is mucli in " 
favour of reconsidering our attitude towards our maize in
dustry. but in view of the fact that costa have been reduced in—- 

V thia country to ou extent that makes them compare favoiirably 
:' with the coUa of production in other countries, thaVone factor 

: In deciding us to maintain it has been decided.’

i
y

i

past
not
hon.

$

u

w ~?E.; 'i-w„ ^
Again; on tlie question of price in relation to the cost* 

of production, if to-day’s prices were anything hko normal, 
if it were a price on wliidi wo might reckon maize to bo sold 
in future years, then I would agree tliat there was reason to: 
doubt as to whether wo aliould continoo to niamtaw thw . 
industry; but knowing as wo do that agricultural pncoa 
throughout Uio'world are at an uneconomical level—Imowmg 
that I suggest* it is unwise U) consider the-question of the
induatry’a fuinre at to-day’s niaikel prices and I would urge:
upon Government tliat lh« question must bo reviewed m the 

O light of numerous factors that did not enter Into the con- . 
aideration of the hon. mover of this motion. I urge upon 
Govenimenl that if. for the sake of the comparatively small , 
amount of money necessary to assist the Railway m carrying 
these liToducti, we were to allow the industry to be 
destroyed, tliat we shoold bo faced in Uie near future wHh a 
graver eoinomic crisis than we have been faced with in Kenya

Mtoair „ f1«'« “f Vi™. XmL'I "'<• probfem: by

time to
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maintnin ilpelf as a passenger carrying system? Is it un
reasonable of me to ask him to give his views to the House 

■nrtorwhetlierirwuld~notbe~i>OSsiblQ'to-caTr^aizB'at-an- 
♦“conotnic nsto by cutting out his j^Bsenger services to a very 
great extent and so saving the loss thereon, and whether it 
would not be a greater advantage to the Colony if ho did 

, that than attempting to support the llaihvay ns a passenger 
: earrying orgaui2ation? -

I am
: '"“•flni'iit luaiiu iTv'™"IMflfcolnr attenlion

i',“ of rovisioii must bo rnri?i "u’i'l” “’“’oratanj

confide,„-o in ,u" 'V'" <'‘>'™'l<Tution. PrankIv Tmmm
md? "Mo oMimmmmiliSaSP^i^

ventino ir '‘’J* "''t'of reitricihr “^‘.ninBiwrt. j-ou

«c«-n.l Ma‘"'J' l»i"‘ of vi/;;/5 jvorld? 
lion for ray [,01^^,“^' ;'''''ll“:r tl,cro i, ‘'"i ^°n• <lw

. *>->'ora; for Oily . il.e Ilailtay -iT.?’,’"'’''''''”--COM, that i,; ,to,'V.^' l-t-oininj, | „, oy’ <1, transport 
Jeerrasi,,., ‘i" ‘ o'ony i|,, Ilaiwi! a'*

case thnu, "■•‘"“t-r oFn,^ .«>«'-

to a
the

The address of the hoh. the General Manager left on 
mind the inipresBion ^hnt he is hoping that, with a return 

to prosi)enty in the Colony, the Itaihvay’s diflicuUics will be 
solved. I very much question that. I am every day coming 
hnore strongly to the belief that the era of Railway prosperity 

‘ is past, lliurita jiroblenis are going to Im? very much greater 
in the future than tlicy buvo been in tlm imnjediutc past and 
that, imle«s the Administration of tbo KaiKvay takes notice 
and makes preparations for the changes which will tako phico 
from tlio introduction of modern fonns of tninsiwirt. wo slmll 
he faced with a mneh graver crisis in the_vBry near future. 
When. iihoui,twb year> ago, 1 suggcalcd that air tnmsport 
inight he li factor in the life of this Colony within a period of 
..." veers mV statement was received with, a considerable

ainount of scepticism. 1 siionld think there k muchmore
“upiwrt for my jraint of view to-<!ay !han there was two years 
ago ami to-aay‘l seriously suggest that..within even Iho next 
three or four years, you will have uir transport n conifietmg 
factor with this railway system of our*.

mv

ten

* ‘ ' *

In conclusion. Your Excellency, 1 should like to repeal 
tlmt 1 do regard theso Estimates as evidence of coDsiderublfl 
ability on the part of the hon. the General Manager and his 
■*tair. It is a very conscientious effort and a very successful 
effort to meet the needs of a difTicult situation, but I regard 
as a great blot on them the amingements-lhe mwl uii.
satisfactory arrangements-tluit liavo been made for the car-

- of Kenya's principal exiwrt cro|w during theriage of <inu 
current year.

hon the General Manager, that I see Mgns of inosl wcious 
«Snemtion in that stnicturo, of whiel. T

mhrht well be regarded* as a corner stone- I 
Srougly. Sir-Hind I agree with evepr word said by the Koble 
Urd-that it is very high time that corner sUmo received 
.^Irastio attention. . .

economic
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Tlio GcnrmI Mnnager slated. Your Excellency, that the 
uorortimate stale of Jlailray finances \ras largely duo to the 

_ very largo iiroporliun that low.pricciLconiinotlitiea Lnro-to-tlie—
—lolaHraffic-rarrieirDyTIS^tlwiy. rerhaps ho will tell nai

■n replying to llio dchale, Yoiir Excellency, how he rccnnciles 
that with the fact that diiriiig the current year phiclically no 
maize or wheat has lieen traiisiKirteil liy the llailwny (or '
ez|!ort I suggest for his consideration. Your Exrellciicv
llial the cause may liioie prolmbly be atliibiitcl to the generai

Now, Sir. out of *2,100 funnerB in Kenya no Icsa than
hOtJ tlejKsnd for their Uvelihood on the nroduction nf-inaizor 

-■nnd-lnnT^gPRtT^onr-BxreUcncyTlharCJbvernraent should give 
mofti Verinus ^:oni»i(lemtion to the very, vc:^ neriona effect on 
the Colony as. a whole of any interference with the main 
activilie.H of those maize fanners'who, Sir, incidentally created 
wealth to the Colony in many yeiirs of a Bum of not less than 
three-<iuurter8 of a million jwunds. It lias been said to 
hy rcspotvBiblo gentienien who take the trouble to think before 
they speak that if the Enropam maize fnruiera closed down 
altogether the Colony’s requireinentB could quite ade(iualcly 
be met hy nativemaize growers. Such is not the case. Your 
Eicollency. I have gone very carefully into these figurca loo 
and 1 can produce detailed figures to prove most conclusively 
that tho native maize production falls short of the Colony’s 
requireiiients by no less than vWXl.OOO bags a year;

I/r.-CoL. 'I’WK Hon. J. G. Kirkwood : Your Excellency,
' as usual I find iu eurvi-ving the course I have to travel that 

there are-'Very few fences left for me to jump. I must con
gratulate my hon. ctdieagues on tho many , pomta.they have 

. made and tho excellent way in which they have mado them, 
i join issue with the hon. Gencrar Manager when ho ctated 
that the cotton ixiople were co-opcralmg and accepted loyally 
111,, new cnnditiinn,. for he pmild nnl ™vHvil Pf <1'= 
indiiHlnn r wmiW ,Kiinl mil, ^nnr Ivxwllenci IW ‘ 
50.00(1 ■to„» ‘t,ikon by the Itaiiwiij tu be n.cived duiiiig tl o 
Irak period was fixed npitroxltnateiy Bonie eigllteeir ii oo lis 

* ago long before the prcjcnt crop wa» ever grown or planted 
S Hwas impaxaible to know what would be required la

in the peak periml nr ntherwi.e. The iiiaize 11 em-
«lvea, aa far a» proiinrer. are
not been cone,ilteil, and when I waa told by the hon. too 
General Manaccr at Kitale that tho amount was fixed at

reonomiet nr a that whin the hon. the
him. j the Railway liia view does not goacncral Manager vie Hallway, to my mind,
lioyond the ”[o,e development of the country
ellDiild bo wile > , irt (lestrov any particular indliatry.

: -hW -V “"tel I aTy th.afiroX

S;,lrr;:i:!;“3ol?d?rS^" Sllatun l^mng. time-lmt

me

, , Nmv.^Kir, there ia ,„,i„t ivliiel, |,„, fi,,
made in lliis ilehate. whicli, I .aiiggesj, iaworth very wrioiia ' 
coiiaideralioii-niid 1 HiiHcrely inn.rYour ExcelleLy will
Stl“. “tl 0 I '’''"'’'‘’“'ir''’ NoWe^Toril
he Itl tl. olST- eoneerned will.

f

fi,„lwJ”l’ very earefiillv and 1 'iS',,; sr.si: e f.TS —?.=ESE:ir:

revenue must be made 
charges

. , P maize traffic is lost.

eelleney^I ape?!, ak a See '! “f doubt. Your Ez- 
of rolfeo planlem—that the com,?rk'l’'-™'"''''^ hundred* 
and colfel planter, are i, « ImW, „ ''‘I "'3' iodo'd
tpvlli, and 't|,ere j,™ 'nl'‘; S,™ »"> '*m of .their
'-"rden 10 In. |,„,»„d on the eolTee Se/r “

111!
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G(“'‘rthil.t“it‘''“ ''r”',‘ “"■‘lioned ami

;Sr.S5ri£SSiS«S
S r "/ '■“'" li'intecla. Thera aro L^r
«KI produrers of innizo in the Colonv. I believe thnrwiln

S£SH3f3=lzi~|
^-fellynonvineed ,1. I.;.n.:,be Cenet^'juSl:?^

evidcnlly it i.' ebn,iderad notTjviSr n' '
m.v-vll to have atreaa to il, t't;;*" 
menlioninK that i» to critieiK U-m I P®'"* ■"
prodiiccre and the ikennle who ,? .1 ■ ”*■ Upand.! cotton
two eiilM to ll)e .]ue,l'on~ l,„?Yt i'"not^“S‘° ‘''™ “■■“
l>e dnirned bv the Kenvn no,l it tliat can
carried at a lojva. I would nleo ^ Kailtvay as liein"
Manager that
«l the expenR. of the pcoiil,. who^t/1?' 
luriya. IVt ton mi(c (hev mvh:-. t , ‘ 'J''
I «'‘n.Hd.‘r. uitliout Koi,,u''i,itcMfeit t n '''^•'
•m^ch t-Ki (|tjick!v. That k nitc tapcfH
«r,doily c,!,.,id,rrad, Tb;;;‘ ^,'‘ ,‘l'»< I 1.0,« ,vil{ be 
Kn.e.nb,.r, (vnne frwn „,,, ,],l !"''•• »■> I can
1.0" the (vnin-on of the .nai« sratverrm'b;; , b"'“"‘''’ “

lhink--iny'.ren>arl« apply also to the Hipli C’ommissioner for 
Transport and to His Ks(rLdrency~l!ie'l«nTernor-of--Kenya.- -‘----:~ 
You, Sir, have been reported aa having said that you accepted 
the memorandum presented by the deputation-of tlio niaire . 
producers some time ago* but what it meant by accepting that 
Ueport, which was a very valuable lleport indeed and has 
been quoted largely from this morning, I do not know. I do 
not know what that , acceptance nieiins.'but I suggest, m all 
sincerity to Your Excellency that there is sU)! a way out to , 
lieln tho maize producer without any iniuRticc to unybwly 
and with justice to tliem, and that is to stabiliKC immediately 
the internui price of maize iii this Colony. In 1020, when 
the famine existed in the native areas of Kenya. the maize 
- “ice was Btabilirod but it Was slahihscd against the br«-h>ccr.
WluMi conditions were in his favour tlie Government thought 
it advisable, and I think very wrongly, to stabihse, the price 
n"«nsl tho niaira prabivers in t!.i» Colon.v.. After thfee }C,vr« .
of ri-liliii'’ ntiainat the vvotW-b cond.tioiia iinil ilrop i.i cerval 

•' «,„da .ay liniinR ll,a. three vean the export par.^ - 
of maize has been Boriicwhere TOWnl ahoul bli. 1. .t .s k.x 
than that at the moment ami there ia nn sisn nt the niomcnt 
of an Increase but as it i« lielow tim cost of prodi.clion 
,,„ite obviona to o.'.v 'hi"ti"P "‘‘"1 ff/"o 
reTmiin there for ever, and 1 do si,?sest, and 1 a peal to '“jp"
mSllz^o pS:o?g« s

them over their difiiculticB

was on maixc

pri

-— luame 
in Uganda : in im with

pneoa,

was

There is r«.rS.nry
1,one of contenton. Il x nndertahen to
figure of o0,0tM “"“o if you could inere.vso that, it

=S5sr»;.s;;—
a,,s;=^3SSa
it tl,at .»/"•,.fVne bS "Ml.r Kureiaan. maize !.r<K!..ccr. 
diivart O"d d''''^““'o X.'iooVit the natives are put on con- 
in ICenya. It i“ 1“', buy Euroin-an iii.aize; >bcy rvill 
solidated luy they ' f etc., at a le.M price. - It.
buy » ■J"'?!"' f'“,j“-„.eHaro of these natives iUen«lvcs-a«

IS a

1 should
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plrima o'? tCoS'i'ivo.’olloiJ?? (?o''oilullS''o'r'' “■
' mover of thifl motion that he diJ not tell us what would bo 

the loss incurred by the Railway by moviiiff tlio m 
—dispnler—Irris(rtoTBj>cin*tlmT]ue8tion because tliere are souie 

iigurcs 08 regards that particular point wliich I think hlioiild 
1)0 before tiiifl House. I uuderstaud llie.aiimmjt of maize jji 
tiisjiute is uppruxiuiutely '15,000 tuns. That is the uiiiount the 
Railway Adnunistratipn refusea to movem the *’ Z ” ratcK of , 
approximately Sli. 15 |)er ton. The prewut market-rate value 
of that maize is opproximately £120,000; that is, £120,000 
worth of exportable wealth in the Colony at this jieriod of 
hnancial crisis. Now, Sir, under the “ Z rate, the revenue 
which tho ltuilwivy vvill obtain for moving that 25,000 tons of - 

' approxitmitcly £18,750. AVhat is the (lilTerenco be- 
tweeu that iT8,7uO and the acliiul cost of Jiioving that 25,000 
ion.s, of maize by the Railway? I suggest that sum would bo 
so Hiiiail in compuiiaon with the £12t>,00fi worth of maize at 

. stake tliat it would be a figure which itwouhl bo Tolly to 
^tuiggle at. In addition, 1 would like to remind this Houw of

- the fact that wo have before us a Itill to tnrlail tiiotor Iriris- 
port, ami I underhand from tJio ligtircs given by the hon. 
the General Manager that the Kivings to the Railway if that 
Hill is-pas.scd will he somewhere in the ucighhourhoo<l of ,; 
£50,000. I Miggivst that iSO.OOn will niore:than cover the

• loss he expects to incur by the movement of this irnuzci
Ah well as that, there arc a few other.facts, Sir, which 

are worthy of consiJuration. These maize farmers, who will
- bo put out of buBinesa to a large extent if this di^trous

suggestion is allowed to go through, are now responflible for 
approximately £100.000 of Governmenl moucy vrincU has been 
advanced to ihom, and lawaniably that d'lDO.OOO wtl have to ■ 
be written ol as a bad debt.. At tlie [resent ttiaa Ibcir in
dustry and their raaizu rbuinbar are amiilq sccurit} 
debt and no oau can deny tlmt the ellurts made to ■“““! » 
eubaidy received at that time have been J

this Colony is not going to Imsitate to meet.

Hon; Lono : Riuncis ' 8corr :" .You?
1 rciJcat niv reipiesl that the hon. the 

should* be allowed to eiK'uk m this

OITA in
tile

“I, that
realaict of brand, finW.'^,,,, d„ub if tCw «
that whereas maize has risen from fit) /on”""“ 
per Ion on tJie main li„c that ibrbr.n li °
?nd they are prohibited bv tlte b™d dLV‘"l 10/25
'".tf m the maize meal markd'[u'-'r’““1*“-

r.un ,issi,eS2La;::rdSt z

a clearmjj house f„r llu. Secrelarv of'o, , 
and pre.seot ei,»!rieucc S ^ '»Perience,
Roverned by the Hecretarv of T!f **■“• "'•> are 
t i.it be,eliooscs to apiKiml aommiaaioi,

Rot to do will,;the

flat way many tbousanda of ousted it cost the
paying for that touIajT, and wo aro

s'ii'BSras.--'i-oass:.;

muizu IH

-11 '''aoKLLTOr : 
liailway Estimate.? "'bat lias tlii.

once run 
tliia Council t,

liiit P™PO'o 10 take U(1 verv mu ‘
llu. Houto II,i, «„|.iecl'.i'‘5 '"“re uf the time pf
nmdLT" a bv lb,. |,r,.'E?„t‘'**’“""'" the dia,. .
Hallway and the luaire uu1, m.!^ i ‘betwefii the 
lay ion. colleague.. What I wiL'^’,been given by ■ 
tbot'%t"'’i'’"“''""' ''birb M ""’’“'•our t^

'•"“hell*'"'’.'"''' foe l’lale.n. Sratl, *‘™" “rgued bv
« ”'i'l ealniordinarily able

I
Lx.-Coia. a'lm 

Kxfcllcncy, may 1 
Director of 
debate.

reply..

the Director of
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/IwatcJa

Tub Uo.n. T. J. (V.SnE.v: Arc we to liiidcrstand that iiie 
Oo.enimeiit refuses (o allow the (iovemment olllcials coo 
terned 111 tins (niesliQn to siieat?

Ilia HYfU-BNCv: I„ „> faraathe Director of A;fl-ic„lture 
is eoncerned, tile only iKiiul that he can atress is tlml he i» 
'cry ansinn.H to help the maize indnatry. _ He has stated th u 

: -.O morc in thi^hale

as reprcsenlino the couiilry und not the fioverninenl.

, ; Dt-Coi.. Tub Ho.v. C. (!. DcnH.,!,; your Kicellcncv

““•••Si

»i=l^=sasai-mmmmr uKi, J{.Tilvvuv oftiri .1 I ;t»n .1 " ’ I'ouKes for won<I.
Dovertnnen • oS ” N " l™viM tor first cbs.

hnilJ these nilossal ol'iees and hmL?iL't '”iTl’‘r ?‘l I" 
sinin d not have been hnilt-and ^*r‘ " ' ‘''nm ely stale 
<•» Ibc^o j.Iiu-es llu-n I Inv fi 1 « money
to 1.. ana’«.k „vfo £

ICth Drcfntbcr, J932 40-J

t,---......*,-—nmn nave fOongiTcum-
modUjex—uoi m lUc next ten veare—tp till iIioihs «f>ods Rliixlti. 
Anil now ih(*y toll ua tlieir is oiV th** wrnii^' side. Of
i'oitr?-e it is—it inuRt be.

Wiiii iv^'aul to tile inuizo imltislry^ «|i to tioiv I I 
Bnpiwrted tlio Hill to cut out Iho road tmnsjwrt but I 
going to reconsider toy ixsaitiou. One of tlic ja-incipal reasooK 
J wanted to vole for that IJill was that the Iluihvay did carry ' 
maize at low rates while the road transport picked out tji'o 
plums. Now, if the Jlailwuy is going to sit down and pick 
all the [duma and leave the low-priced coimbodities, and try 
and sling the fanner ro tliat he is going to be put out of 
business, then 1 ehall have to reconsider the position and 

' vole against the Bill.

Tiiii Ilo.s. Tun CoMMissioNai of Coktoub (Mu. G. 
WA1.SH); yopr Excellency, a jKiint has iirihcn in connciion 

: with thaitHarbour charges and, 1 have been asked to explain 
the, position iis Clmirniun of the Harbour Board. In the first 
place I gliould like to rciniiid the House of the constitution 
of that Board. It. coiisisls of rejirciienlativcs of shifwiwning 
interestsi s!ii|HjwiicT«. itij{)orters. exjwters and representa
tives of ChatnlM^rs of (’oinlneroe, 1 lun the only Governnienl 
servimf on that Bawd and 1 prchUiiie I was iiimle Chainnini 
of that Board hwautie it ro IjapjK'iiB iliiit I am the. senior 
Governnienl otlicer BiatioinHl in jloinhiisi and atn rcs|>onsiblo 
joimly to the (wo Govermuenta served by the llaihvay. I do 
not look U|K)n inyself u« a pnnpet 
Icwk up(jn myself as a piippei in this Council.

TJie Baird, representing as it docs siicJi diverse interests, 
obviously is not ininhcal to tlie maizo industry and it is 
obviously ridiculous to say that ship-owning intercsls, ship- 
owners, iinjxirterH and oxjwrters .would not do cvetything 
jxjsniblo to Ussiat the tnaixe indiwtiy if it jjossibly could do so. 
The Board looks u{>un itself us a bnRint'ns roinmittee, dis
cussing Inisiness maltciH in. I Iiopo, u buKinesBlike way. The 
Board, Sir. acta in nn advisory c^fiacity to thu High Com- 
Miissioner of TmnsjKirt and it is , iliereforo a liit|p difllcuU 
for.ino to know liow fur 1 can go iii this Council in divulging 
<vhat.hap]>enB in the Board, avhich is dn advisory board, but 
rthiuk I may hdy that the case for the maize i'ndusir)’ was 
recently prr»-i’nted to the Harbour Board very alily by the 
junTcdito«l repjmmtatives of tlie maize indiiNtry and the posi- 
tibn in regard to liarhmir clwrgcH was cranuned very carefully 
by the Harbour Board. These charges fall under.three heads. 
Firstly, there are ccrt.iin haulage charges; seconilly, Iherc arc 
filbrago charges in resi»ect of maize cotidilioning; and thirdly, 
there are thu handling rliarges. So far as the first two ifemR 
aw roncerni'd. it Wub found tliat tlio Board considered they

am

on that Board, nor do I >

fiml ilut ii"il™iairihcv'ltirn!™“ni,'r'i JO" "'iH
lioij„, the}- I,ad-th4l\li«; liouil'ori ' T '*

..

A

f;

■I
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Oivrmej C(,m.,j6Jitio». Ti,. Board. Iiallm- "f."""''"'’

S£=ISgSiSliS

■si5S|#|Sisss;
produclioii of luivtlii 1.. ..id 'r ',''i '‘‘■j"l’“‘ '« furllii-r tl.e

.—iJl’liE-HarrrU.-VKlsrSIsuuTTQnrEscellency, 1 ojree that 
aH iijtluslriea should he encouraged us much as possible. The 
nmizu industry was huljxid siuce last depression nnd in several 
years since they have enjoyed this privilege. Now 1 find that 
tho liailway does not henefil from this trallie und 1 would 
agree with the licnerul Manager that the industry should at 
least iKty untgoing eJiiwjlses, which means. the coal of the 
working of the Uailwuy. r would say. Sir, that this industry 
has been helj^Hl for jiiany years, and it was perhaps thought 
at that lime that in coming years the iiidustry would bo able 
to stand on.its own legs, so J do nol agree that tho Hallway 
should Hiifl'er the hiss winch will he home by all i>eopIe, even 
Ihcjacwhi) are not gcitiiig any direct benefit. Also the lluil- 
way Manager has suggested that tiiu Bill should he provided 
for the prohibition of the carriage for reward of guod.s hy 
motor velufles, with which I do not agree heeauao thews 

' {jeoide are |tiyiiig all sorts of taxes, even heavy taxes binco 
Ittst year, umf ii vvmfTd^n* a }os,i to the general nsvenue and 
also a loss to tlmwfjKJople who depetiil tifton those servifc.s.

f

itiyself.

Cait. 'riiu Uos. li. P. \VA«n ::Vour i^xccllency, may I 
join with'my cdlleagm-.N cm, this side of the House in their 
appreraation of the Hiidgel us inesetitcd by the lion, the 
General .Mimager. and with the Noble Lord in his sympatliy . 
with iho.-c who Miflered in the depres-aon., Hir. I do not want 
to deal with aiiy detail at all iuti I do want to «lfal with tliis ■* 
<|uestion of the uiiiize because 1 do not think tho hun, the 
General Manager yet realizes suniciently Ihut this w not a 
ijuestiou affecting tho niaizc growers exclusively hut it w a ‘ 
question affecting every iKmibio industry in tiiia country, and .
I suggest even imifit have its roikrrcUBsioiw in Uganda. .Sir, 
the point I wish to make, is this: that I. lliiiik you can 
say of every argument that the lion, the General ifanager 
pul forwardVif you agix'cd with U—I do not say tliat I do— 
hilt if you ugreeikwilh it. you coiilil not concede the wisdom 
of making these sudden clinngea in the ileptha of tho present 
depression. Von could: give thu hon. the nenerul Manager 
the whole of his case but you cannot justify tho introduction 
of tho changes that have been suggested under the conditions 
of depression that we are trying tq live through. Tho hon. 
the General Manager muI that maize wn* an industry of ten 
years ago. In that I think he will oil retleclion find he is 
incorrect. A gooil deal of juiblieity started this inaizc goowing 
in Kenya by luihlie sisvcli and hy nddrcKRCs and so on and 
.so /ortli hv the bite .''ir I'ercy Gironard when lie was Governor 
of this Colony in 1907, assisted by the late: Xfr. JIacDonald. 
who Was then Diiyctor of Agriculture, nml it waf^ o dear 
dogan of the lime of Kir Penw Glrouard and IiU Government 
tha"t ilio future of British Kast Africa lay in niaizo, and I 
suhmil to-day that the future nf Kenya to a great extent

In li.e Eslimulo, i|„>re
like to ask. TIa, first i» kS. ''i'“ I ’■‘'onl.t
Mn-icea; froin Maainili to Jiutiaba'”‘"^'^r ? ‘ranajigrt
necrna to bo tbe onlv oiii. n. ° “I 75 nules,
Ihia motor sen-ice consists S .. ”“010^ nS 
a salao- ot £720 a year fi™ 1 “'“"I IT^ilisiiort Ofiicer at 

aaotbn £52^^^ eiy ‘'“i'- ''■1'“''

with tile Port. Tile cost ' ' ' ' Jo not Jeal
inanageiaent is £2,7(11 ' T “''"'itisinition anj
ture comes in but I sli„,i|,| libc "1“^?
prcKUit 110 m-erlapni,,,, ,.r ,1""'l Ulcrc is at 
Ike IV,.t Aatbo,jiL by

.to ,S£ifiX'4«'ibr.,s;L;i£r"" f ''"'“■''o'mtive.i i
their .v,U aerce or will

-nancy in it, place. Only two niti,"" t"'"' ‘'‘7 on Kiven 
Tawanyika boys, i.aine tip nnj nE,.,! .a",
po«5o insleaJ of the they wet v'eI(L* "‘"“

come to

to ask ia about

I
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CVWV (onii of mlniiiii«tralivc crfort inino'by

.'OU couM ,u,.ke 1,|, vour ,uh!,h .1 ‘‘/r ^ I'O'nt. at w-I.Jeh
fo follou- jlirfinr,), ,r:. . . ' Joo wcTo fjoinir

r*.rfc >■!> ™..r

future? Agaiu, Sir. ae oilier Members liavc {lointed out, tlio 
low price of maize is the very baeis of the jiower of almost 
all.our industries to carry through this depression. If timt 
pricffl is raised by~lir6“acirolutiriIio lionT'thirGencral'Manager 
it again throws up the working cost and puts other industries 
into jeopardy. Again, Sir, one bon. Member euggested that 
he should take into consideration tho imports that are the 
result of sliipping maize from tliis country. I suggest it is 
fair to go even further than that and suggest that ho should 
taie into consiilenUion the imports from all our other in
dustries us a result of the Volume of production by the maize 
grower, and that if that production is withdrawn tho imports 
must bo Curtailed by other sections of iniliiKlry right through 
the country. An lion. Member has pointed nut that tho 
ligures oti which this drastic clumge are based arc now some
thing like eighteen months old, and ho has also pointed 
how diillctilt it would bo for the lion, the General Manager 
tiightcen mouths ago accurately to forecast conditions as they 
rule to-day./ As ho has asked for no more from the maizo 
inilusiry I-fltink it is fair to Buggcst.tliat ho has got some
thing in hand and I do urge reconsideration by hiiii before 
lie brings it to the point of l■ril*i^‘. a |)oinl of dilToronce ho- . 
tween his Admini.dration and that of the Government of 
Kenya, Duil ho should carefully revise: those figures and sw 
Whether u margin do«s not exist. It seetiiB njiparent/that 
it- does. - •

"limi „n,) 'inii l,;,vinf,
but »iri(,id„l it i» nothin!:

“ay Iliil tl.PMiscIvcs each in „ . ^bnl the Kail-

'Iw cmsi.ivce iniecrc! loass,-;! the i. d,
M™,l,cr on llii., Ki,:,. of II,„ hI bon.
tlW.I)Oi1 ,v„K a.lvancci to 11,'"f out, over
lilll tlial ,s nnl 111,, fiill itnnlicilinn !
'vortniK of Ibo fi„un,-c andSn^.?'. wholo;
ill lliat linif fnlloivcl tlic lc-„I „f K ' ti-’tunillr
'"'"I 'bc.v n.-ilnrallv look 11 V "'eHaillvaJ
;«:nv.n..nl dccisi,,,,. ,,,,.1 then al
tins ,I,jo

>(nni,I.' .1 . ' >'011.11 It Wil.S lnf'i»d n,i/1
lb.H all II,use 

^ nioiioy on r‘
npinst crojw, nil look their ale P'ye seasonal otlvnnecs

out

jf

you may ; reinon.her, Kir 
n>t-yicc andiislry. «1,„ |„,.,„ 
uixl so on ami

t« wa.s- faced, and 
-■ |H*opIe who 

mortgage, or b-inks
There U one furtlier point, Kir: na is known to the hon. 

the Generiil Afanager, tho shipping eomiamcs.liavo delimtely 
arTced further to assist this industry’ by a reduction of 
char-'ea provided that they will get some co-opcration. ^me 
relaxation of tho present uttitudo of the hon. and gallant 
Member who tiianageB the Katlway,. I do urge, Sir. that re
consideration must take place because the rei^rcussions of 
any drastic c’langf sudi as he suggesta will just be that added 
burden which makes it so difficult to carry on after over two 
Years of the conditions which wo have lived through. I 
would remind the hon. tlie General Manager of hiH'address 
to the Chamber of. Commerce yesterday when he deprecated 
any sudden change.*! under present-day condiiionB, and 1 
would stjcgesi to him that the changca that he now suggests 
are extreuTelv ilrasiie and idiould come under the category of 

III hi' abandoned imlil times are more norma}.

I
to MV ll,.il iiu,, 1^, j ' i ■ Ll'""'*' I go BO far 
'ovarn,"‘o Ilailwiiy and II,o 
•'I Ibo cxia-iiM „f l.■,r-..|v .•'"i" '"*" '»«« mainlaineil
arowm of ,, | • TOinrailnienta to tl,o
I's™ 'b,nii;;(.r II,at ||,e ul.olVof'!"'”*'' ‘bo Ijon. tho:

'Vl-n a, tho i f" “to '<> bo let
iVa'l” •'"'•I'll!, balance, “/ "'j' Colony lo loae,

ira.tio rcorjfaniialio,, ul the contlitr ‘“f rri.is by 
.oa,«? l M,OT^.tlh;.la,,v“S'' "7: ho,J,ifl. ♦
«f Mnclal. ’|■he olfcc, „f ^ ri.ort

of .tooncy. ......... ' 0 "00 .1 ho that ", very
u , “"''"ollv .,i!”d,a »( ppunJ., .veil

coto '‘‘’""'' 'to'', ,ire,:iati:,, f Rrimcrs
tol " "" Ki'iii-r-al revenoM ' " ‘’/Tect is thatsi~

II
I

measures

Hi8 KxciXLENCV t If no Ollier hon. Member wishes to 
the lion, mover to rejdy.K|)cak I will cull uiwii

TnB lIoN, The GRtKRvt* MANAOKit, Kksya and Uo.anda 
Your Excellency, practically tholUlUVATfl AND IlAtUlOUrs . - v .1

of the criticisms 1 have received in regard to tlicsowhole

Ii
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coorw'ins very Jimclm 

■'‘>-‘"''“-"f->te^n5r^TwE-Krr., ^
I'l™ i<m,i.,„ f,.riv,r l si ,n'>'l”“."‘”'- ’i'!‘‘«liusnl Ijy III,' liliio anil tj,„|i I'aB been

liroj»r <-li,inn<-l». Iw-nis,. ! , f '''“ >i>f{ular anil
Itat irwnieliiins n-ere n', l„',','rr‘™"''‘""

•e Inn, ,ni „„ ,|„, r,,t “ "‘""f ■>■• "'o .(.nulj

l■ nl.■,l. Kinallv ,l,[, nnesti,,, ." U'f ''"l'™';"" ""'V ••■>nto,„. 
"iicn a f„lj „K.,„„rn,nl.„n li'r s f, ■ •" '''"'”8 monlhs

•“Wn yearn«o. A lln.,1 ,l!;;L lO^H.
Ills mntler; sa Ihnt i, |,as f„||ov«: I ‘ r ?,™'"" '''■'-'“r'l In
niil ilnwn for Uni coneiilem on o the toilar proceA.re 

e tinesuon, I r«,„.n,on,le,uf and tl''','"'"""*- P“‘ -P
t imifore 1 cun only nKTOme tlr., " 1“"ffejileil, nn,l

iS?-felS i «SS;:■ t—ssssTiSpci-s^^ 
~™5SiS:ir£Ss-=^^^^^
r,. r* a very ‘‘conoiiije pense.
««tnt auditor, who ore iSfr.h?n« * “«'"un(ant and a Govern.

, nl,nrs..,„e„i il,„ ? " "'™‘ h'ftl.na ailennale re-

I bn,e not liear.l a »i„„|,, "it "'llolo of II,o .lebalc

'1 It her (.memnienl ,■,„, f,,,., anil (I,;,, j, „

ilm Jiailway cxiiects to {tet. uiid wliiit Iho exlhi muiiey uiijilil 
mean to the country. When asked to yive an eBtiiimto of wliul 
it would wist to carry that extra ’JoitKlO tons of maize dtiriiif* 
lliti.iiiunllisuijt-ilarcli4uid-«\pri|-over-iiml;4ilK»viv4]ie-i)»nmi  
wo Miid We could cany tinder n<)n-|>eak comlitioiih, I ulitatticd 
fi;,oires w'liich showed that the cost of moviiij,' that ’iri/ilit) ton- 
worked Dili i»l a fif'nro imionniing to ilJ'J.tXX), and that, too,
Sir, is lifter iiiakinj; only smul! pruviKion, if any at nil, for 
iiiieivst and siiikin'' fund charges. Wo were ulilo to ftivc relief 
as regards loan cliurj'es becauMr the rollinjt slock uctuully was 
in the conniry, altlionjih sol awdo and not beinf* toed, Tlio-c 
ti»ii!vs seem a.sloundinft to pcoiile who are not aveuKtomed to 
workiiii.' out the costs tiiat IHO iuvolvwl, lint if 1 may jiist paint 

ir two thin;’H it may liclp the House to imderstatul tlie 
IHj-iiion. To i-arry ‘io.tHKl' tunsnf maize means tw«» tniins a 
dav each way, r»0U waf;ons, 'J-l IcKomotivcs. additional to what 
wc now These have to be muiulaiiicd. repiired and so
on. We have to enjiuj-e extra stall—guards linll dmei's. 
liicse nwiiite will not he employed except iliirmt' thc^* two 
ijfonths of March and April. It is tho.«e w>rtB of emts 
which make these facilities so exiKmsive. It la benime 
we have eliminated every one of thosiv jvak costs. Sir, that 
riiave cot the Estimates down to the fi},Mira they aro to-day.
I am cnirn-atnlated on the one hand on havmR got them dowii. 
and l am charged on the other hand with having no economic ^ 
sense. 1 realize exactly vrliat it means to the ^
courttry. hut there U nothing more to bo done nnlesa further 
money can bo jirovidcd 

There is a small 
Sir. 1 do not

to line

ipoint in coniioxibn with the maize tjues- 
. know whether I ought to go into thU 
but cotton has been mentioned, and tbo aver- 

maize also have been 
different from 

The ex- 
markets.

tion,

Sil the rate wo nro oblo to cliorgo in ranjmg that rammcHlitj 
ra tl o TuenJa aUo on timt f«-tnr. Cotton for eiport, 
am mH.T ati eVArl coinmoility, an,I ha» to r.n|l il» way o:. 
o C nmkel. overicaa. coniraanila a very Roo.! l.n«, Co to 
mil fo“ t«lf 'anil lielF lo iny tor oilier rolinnoilitiea wbirll 

,1 , ■•iw.l nrire. Maira for lo>-a1.roii«uin|itlt,n liel|W
S citton brirca back import,; ,nair.e bring,back very few 
imports

%

: trr..Cui.. THB HoK. IiOMi.UiiASm BeoTT; Qiiealion.

Tub jfos. Tnn OKsrjiAi. MASVOHn. Kiwva akd Uqanba 
nutWAVS ASn Haiidopbs: 1 bare alrcaily nuoleil liBurca to 
,how tiiiit liiaue i« not a bieb ralucil crop, iiml it caTtm.l 
therefore hriiiK back imicli in the miy of imporl,.j

!
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nth December, 1032 411Lt.-Col. Tin: Hon- 
a large amount.

‘•■‘f Tip to t;,„ v„i,io;„fX^SSEH* "''"‘f “ bring 
«"TTl«Tre.l »i,I, 11.0 vlh ^ Tbiit valuS

T-OIU) Fiuncis Scott Half a milii'on
Iieavj’ grades and sharj) curves we arc forced to adopt io get- 
ting-^verr-tt-eouiitrj'-fluclmr'otiTS: As' yB»rknort~ve ri^ to 
(jver 9,000 feet—8,000 feet in one <-ase and 9,000 feel in 
.•tnollier case—-ami this cannot !)c done in a way to providelhc 
rajiid &Tvices. tlmt would l>o required for ikvfifHjngcrB. It i« 
inevitaldo thiU paRsenger sunices iim»t H’ diverted to ihu 
roads and into tlio air. I think if the hun. ^leiuber for I’lateuii 
South will read my KeiwrtH he will find ihut I liave ut nil 
times been Rynijathelic to UMful road servicea and nseful air 
m.Tvice»—all useful scn'ices arc coniplementaiy to the lluil- 

AYhere ! have been against him is where tho hen ices 
are wasteful and do not nerve any useful pur|)osc at all- 
Ituilwiiys base tiieir nthc for being nllovved to 
ill exislenco on the fact ihat they 
fonu of tniU'jiort. I'.lcvcii cents in our own caso~le?H than 
that on the bigger Itailwayi*—cntiuol yet he touched by any 
road service. . Tlie onlv thing we euuipliiin about in regard to 
road services is when they, an* allowed to ]iick the eyes from 
tjur tnillio ami RO lumiper us heavily in iither dircctionfl. '

otiior

1.. for",'"IIt™-’ u.?i “"f'Mmiid w

™P'T-.-. ; and S

Tonlmrlnrs and ..ll.rr,' f’ ,rec„mi,„.„drd t„

- » 1|» I1K.-..1IV .'...piovr-d riil.ry in r«..,rd
riia open ,,, ' ";p/' » “ aaw „f ™

\'P f'T'" «’Tlii>n 0i.lv of „„r '.S lavv i.,.ido „
.....1 >-„ivnpj; ' '‘'■ilT e,.,,,|„_ve.| in contra lik.!

'#f55S£isp;si:
loHi''".'' i'" 'Vu« nii«,-.l Hill, • ’"'/t™.. lining tl.M.

1 »a'l bcraiiMj of II,e

way

I remain 
are tlie cheaix*st

A point WU6 raised by tbo Iron. Member for rialeau Koi th 
with regard to the maize quota. The final quota was fixed after 
nuvny meetings of the Rub-commilleo of the Itailway Council 
representing Kenya and Uganda, and representH .a compron^ 
between the maize industry and the cotton-secfl imUi'dr^lt 
was obviously tr very diffmilt problem to face, and thaMiiial 
decision was come to at the end of May ^'*'5'/'*

the crop eslimulo for jnaize was, I tluiiK, OU,t""l 
tons-^i>eaking‘ from incftiory‘-wliereiis our .inota showH
r. n,009 tons allotted to the eml of July, any udihtiouai tonnag.i 
having to ho carried in the muiUocated spieo available in the
months after July. '

It has been suggested, too. that tlie taper rates are unduly 
favourable to Uganda. I would only say at tins stageAvjth 
ri>'T\nl to that. Sir, that the tajicr rates are designed to be of 
l,c'’nvr,t ,o nil tl.r i.«n. .nf the Ilaihvay. 7"‘a^mich 
IrallU- ..r TVV ran RCl In Ro lo URarnln; it wo pill up our rales 
til milva''o rates wo slioiild reduce our ImlTio to Upiniln to
s, ,.d?o..”crteut tliiit Keiivii itself would siiirer. Tlis. « the
■priiiriple 111 llio hsel: of tlieir desisn.

A lioint liiis heen raised, Rirrin connexion with otir motor 
tra..s|»rt servids. I would siigResl lliat tlio lion. Member for 
lhc Const would satisfy liiniledt it lie looks on page 29 Ul Hio 
Annual He|..i I for liKIl. wliereiii lie will sec o ronipariMU 
ieUvcrifllir revenue and vxpeuJituro on that servico and the 
unit cost of wurking. 1 tliilik ho will find that .this flguro, 
Miiiiured with otlivr road services, is reasoiialdy Mtisfiictory. 
Tlio clerks tl.i.t are shown are in some cases tniickecpcrs and

I
i

that turn
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.----- —iQU^liiiit-luia-tH-bc^cnrriaruntr- '

txanuficd in tlie venr un.l T » / • ^ carefulK-
l>o»n,lc. overlap l',„, becn’eilnLlu'', “'''■'y ' '
dm'ct.0iis in wi,icli iherc i» some overlap bn/''™ ^ ‘“o
lierauf,. ,vi! liavc In .•li«,.U- il, r ' * ’, ‘ "ocessarily so 
to ns Some of tl.a, uork\.m,l<l w'yn,'f-r 
form of lari/r couM be ilevised, sdcli ns if n 'n " '""'*0
nil import traffic, for einm,,le ,Wm,l f 1 ’• “ '“f
on tile mi valorm vnlu™ if n;i? I ^ ^ living ono tascl 
l-nlnme it I,ns been IZZ ([„. r ™'‘“'™’itie«, but on 
most ratisfactorv, in mile^nf „' “r n?'"*'"' flutin' 
tbat mny be nerMsarjv ^ olericJl stair

rednee tbeir mt« V >.
; tliat. Sir, i, ire

■ reduced stora-e cbarires „/l < ‘ 'ro have

>00, friend tUe Commis “»

/
SATURDAYrl7tlrDECEMEER, 19^

The CoiincH nsseJiibletl at 10 a.m. at the Memorial Hall, ' 
Kairohi,.oii Saturday, the 17th December,il932, Hia Excel
lency the CJovernor (BiiioADiEa-GEXEiiAL Sir Joseph Aloxsios : 
Hvrsk, K:0.M.G., K.B.E., C.B.) presiding. :

Hiti Ivxccllency ojKsned the Council with prayer.

MINUTES: ■
The niinutert of the meeting of the ICth December, 1932, 

Vfcro confirmed. ,

: TAPEHS LAID ON THE ,TABU!.
The following jmper waa laid on the table 

Hv Tub Hos. T. B. B, liUBCB^ouciTon OiiSEtuL),:
Jlejforl of Select Committee on the King's Afriom Itiflcs 

■Dill.^. '

N'UTICE Oh motion.
Tin: ilos. T. T). H. Bnuen : Your Excellency, I beg to 

. give notice that at a later, Btugo of this session I sliall niovo 
the; adoption of tlic Kei>ort of the^belect Committeo on tho 
Klng’a African Itiflea Bill. .-

There .ire no
Bmtbcr l«iml., Sir. „i„, „bi;i,: ri.avo not 

H«K,cEujiycT:Tlm,|ue,tioni»:--

Bf ■■'rt E^penditnre
ministratinn for the j^iar •

I linijuestion .van put and carried.

“-Six™

dealt. BILL. .
: SECOND BEADING.

Tub IdKVV ok OFneur, atunics (Aiik.vdme.vt) Bill. 
Tub IIos'. The Arronsny GENmD (Mn. A; D. A. Mac- 

K.C.): Your Excellency. I beg to move that the 
Sahriea (Amendment) Bill be read a second

GuBCon,
Levy on Official 
time. '

imnose a similar levy as fronrthe beginning of 1033, Ihe 
exncrience cd the practical workings of the ineaBurc has, I 
think been on tlic whole quite Mtisfactory, but one dimciiUy
bas brecmie n'id” "hvious : tbat is a dinicully inherent in 
““ Sional position here in that there era cerbain services

'‘i„iees. Sir, fall into two eategoriM. Tliero is, , 
fin,tlv tint p-Diiii of serviees common to tins Colony and to 

!i;”t!y.,orate-tl.c Customs, rosl Office and go.vst

r/,c

o onr '

common
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>orlie an l|,„ EhI,..,,,!,, „r tl.i, Calu,, ] ,f,
Olllc-er. „ in pan ,„„lnl,„lad l„ In l.'J ™ '' "< '•■<>«> 
Lsanila rrotectornk. and ilia ,.•' "■""'""W".<'nls from tl,„ 
rq;ni«„,nJ .l,a, inasmiS f ta»:
19 liiit nght Ilial ilicv Hiiaaid !io iadli "•m"*' ''‘'“''iM it
levv imiioaeii on iliosoMlaries 'l'l,.,t R- • i ' Iko
low Mli-wnion „f clan* 4^'i iimlVilP lir t"■' Hm
n;rnnd from ll„. ainoum Tifl ,o U • • i'™'''’'''’ •■•
aniiTOoflh;itar,,u|, I,f, „r,,,,,,,,f, ' “I'luril'a of |||„a,,
to liy iillitr (iciVMiiiiinma i|„. ar,,,,. . t"n(riljiil,.d
tlic (i„v„r„,„e„ia w nmiriln.i'i" ‘ rafnad to,^''-

I.lttptaiiid lii.i:<lmiTi,in,.,it „r hi i i '"''■'••fntmmt of 
.rnnit Jrcteorolaai,.;,!- Harviro- J ‘“'■''‘''’"te It) llio
tlililnl to coiifirinacion I,V llii»'l|„ , “«r«d. .Sir,

iroo wryirea t|,o lorv ,"7 "'"'n ' aa- of thua:
Ihpso aTvioea ahall 1,0 ; . " ■'I'n.., of „n,i:or« .'iiipioved in

affect of lie, I,''’™ I“« of H.oL fuo.I,,
ncu>ilie«: or tl.e ojn-nition*'of Ilio- t '"‘‘'‘'“"t "> '*» ■ 

on Of r^Hioc,... In,.^^^

Ift/i December, 1033 •115

Stuto, (leclura that Uuk Onlinunce shall remain in furcc until 
a duto to be fixed in such proubmatiou." The ..abject of the 
motion winch 1 projKjse ti>*diiy is to obiiiln the approval.of 
tlif» Tip'pBintive Coiiiicil to the prolonpation of (lio life of this 
Orilinanco for another yeurT^^Tm lipproval of lhc Secrctary-of~— 
State baa iilreatly been obtained to that couikc, and ns HX)n aa 
this motion haH |)aesed tin? House it will then be competent 
to Vour Excellency to Hi^nj the nccess;iry {nix-Iamation. I beg, 
Sir, formally to move.

Tun lIoN. Tim ArronsKY ClKsmui,Your Excellency, 
1 bog to second.the motion.

IfiH KxenUrKsev : Thy cpieslion U ' -
'* I3e it resolved that the Levy on Otbcial Snlnrics 

Ordlnunctj, 11)31, and the Levy on Salaries (TranBiKirl 
Services) Ordinance. 1031. aball remain in force until the 
31flt day ofDecember, 103;).’'
The question was pul and carried. . -

BILLS. V
SECOND KEADINGS. :

Tnn CAmil.vfiK of Cioons iiv Moron (I'nouiuiTjoN) llii.t,. 
Tub llo.v. Tub AtTounby Gii-smuL: Your Excellency, 

I be<r to move that a Dill to Provide for the l»rohibitiou of 
the Carriage for Ileward of Goods by Motor Vehicles over 
Certain Roads of the Colony bo read o secomi time.

It is only a little more Ilian a year ago.-Sir. that the 
first mcasuro imposing restriction and control on the tnimago 
of iroods by motor for reward was pasfHid by iliw Council. 
That Ordinance lias.been in,«i>cn»tion, us 1 say. for s ightly 
more than a year, aud I nay. Hir, emiiliatieally, will,out tar of
contradiclioo, ttiat lh.at Ortlmaiieo lias to a reinarkali o dr^ec 
iicliiovod its object; but its obieel. hir. lyiis tbat ol conlnil 
and regublioii iind in lid somui of iiroliibilioii llie liit.iiace to
,'m!!S'ofXrwLl“'of lb»t"um lS’'ye:”lias ji«n reduced

iirmy bon. and gallant friend tlic Gcncnil Manager aWBee, 
II,e IJs to llio Hallway at the preH-nt inoment, in apite o 
il,. iineralion of that Onliiiaiiro iinil tlio degree ol i-onlrol 
vl irh U baa introdaeed, at frill. to ilOO tXlO n year

Wo bavo tried control. Sir, but Hie Ua.hvay la still losing fliat 
lar>o aiim, and in t|,o opinion of flovero.nenl Ilia time 

wromo avben it is nnaafo. not only from tba point of view 
Ilf the Hailwayo and llarbonra ,\dinni|slrollon. but equally

. and I
w‘i-und Lxcollency. I t»i-g to

'Hio qijfAtion Wu.s put iind c;irrii-(I.

,,, . motion,
• Tnn’ nitloillrsli!;

K-nidil tift ;t laiJ. L,.i f»rco unti!., '

'I'HR Hum
AfooiiK)
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;IIU AVhi/11 Lajuhlhc Cqmicit.

Itli, bmmber, W!I3

favouralilo confiik'nmon of this Housu°'ii ° f“' tire
ot.t,r„ |,roUbi,i„„ „J , “ ‘ ““““t- for ,lre

rair;in?tA,u.n,an „/
t.oimuil n ■■ Tlret ihi, Coimal i. 7,i, ' ■ •■> tltis
Iniiialigii uf miijj».|i,iu,| by road n- ‘‘i ‘I'o con-
;t»d Usanda lia.livavrbeiiy™ Sr ‘’™“ ■‘"t Kmii
Ireuvren Jlo.nbas., anil Kiaiinnl ia ,y „( f‘„l'"'‘^ l“">1 
I'libliL- inlCTMIa of lire Cobmv inil V ,t'
"rent to aiirei.,r U,,. Cairia..,; (Ll 

, I rdmaireo aa to ..|i,„i„ai; jbi' ‘ “r,rf„r' -''‘""f .(Controlf- 
'lic poiiiai. of ibai ilfbiti! Sir 1) , V"lO|a’lilii,n.'’ .'In
for -Nairobi Xoiil, inlimalod t lb I'“ '.“"‘'.“'“"‘‘lit •‘'fonilrer 
not only of lire -Nnirold Cb inbia „ H'llnr, ' f "Prto'al
AN«i.,alio„: of Chamber, of I"" of tire
llrero ivas a.ilcbale at Mine " 'n re Africa,

.'va» not i,ri-sie.) 1„ a dii j.i, , Wn > l™t it .
• that, llioiirl, itderemre ,1 *^"«rnnient then ataleii

: «l'"‘-tary of fSlale i,, ” '■» ....... >1.0
vieiv lire Mibjtfl-mallcr of ihat moli.m^s^''^
<|UV.Iion ha. biren fully Jisemae,! ^1,, a"'™ “'fo. Sir, lire

Iretnlnrfueeii," y-|, ivaa djlfl i"' ‘^‘''iwtitioii shonid 
to -Mr. Oibb diiriiib' hi. visit to X r,’,|™ ""Itniitted
nrenved In, „,,;.rSv„|, 1, | . ■ “-d 11a4.rovi.inn,
Kvcrelary of Rii|e, Hir yj “I-I™ve<l by lire
rcbrerdeil a, a ten,,;.rari^Xi ire n'’?'* “ « 'o ‘‘o
I’roaaot Mate „f Ifaibyay linai^™.' V luMifred bv tire
l«ra.ry .nra.,nre ,Iesij,re,I " mar n- ‘ '.'“"o.'l.a lr« n IvM- 

..n.m-Mrnlinn that l.rvathin? “e b " .S’ ll “
I heir nite, ,,„ |„ the nile. n . ““ “.'iinl
;■ a,s., I ,l„ vvisi, Sir"!." a, Ml fT' '.ih’hly ruled
It I. tire lj,re nf nreasnrv'th iV i , r 1 “ Prohibilniy tnea.nre. 
aoeMt that if i, „ ,y ,, . j. ' '/.r",'"' '-"e like., but I do

ni.ii It „ u. frm;.f,r..ry nicfiKur**.

any. co,nmenl.’.Tl'Xl’illi„‘'‘' Xj‘,' for little, if

berimie are„.IO'nf,l in lire r«i,r«, „r .T',"''""I'
(VI,fine I,.i.,.|,,ti„„ ,'',"'''',''?'''r.llinn of Ihn

I ' ..car. rbc „r ,|,j

417:

measure is Moiuliafiji io Nakuni, l>ut provii-ioa U made 
ill clause -1 fur addin" further roads tu the K-lieduio or remov
ing uny jhirt of a road from t!ie schedule as cireumstonces 
from tiinc to time may warrant. Tiie «ihh ial proviso fur tourist 
ju/drfrunrtIimyroTUini^rl7tvIuch~w^ldnffiSlrt5  ̂
is |)er{)eluau*d in this 13ill in clause o, us uIko is the pruviaion 
in clause C regarding ihi? vehicloa which are licensed—fl.s 
provided in the 'rraUic Ordinance, IDJiJ—by the nciglihouring 
icrntoriea of Uganda and Tanguiiyika.

Ttio juain clause, tiu;, 1 think, is clause'd, which saves 
short runs, uivoiviug m nil nut mure tlian tli imioa of any 
scneauied road. Tiial ligure lias been arrived at, Sir, not 

Vdiiaiiyi but us a re.-aiit ui lery ciosa; csiuimiatuiu ut me road 
system, for which my very gMtelul tlmnKs are lUie lo luy iton. 
trienil tiie ComniUtSUJncr lor Local Government. Uho Cjoyern- 
meiil. is siUistidll, sutiject to any rei'^e.-entutunis wnicli tiiay 
he made here to-day, lliai wilt iii .edect proMde for the tree 
iind unrealhcted trailic to all furiiis from iticir railway suiion 
and wdi not imneccssarily interfere with uidusiry or com
merce. U cannot inlcrf'ere witli agricidlurc, pnmardy because 
ihi'fe ia a Fiiceial proviso in chnse It mving from the whole 
aml.it of the legislation the hauhiig of agriruUural protiuels to 
the ncareal iminicipaliiy or townsinp. or llio nearest nuUvay 
station or aiding. T ; ‘

i

Tire Dllrec provUioire, Bir, are uevcaary, and call for no 
eiicciric reference by lire. Imt in tire provire lo c auto 11 tlrelo 
ia an unforlunate prinlins error. Certain ivoriU ul tire last 
linos have crept in wliicli ouiibl not to bo tliero, tire irerd. 
•■vobiclc. under the autirerily ol .udi lirencea and , and later
on, in lire CounuiUeo alago. I proirere to inpo a nr her
alncndmenl 10 that provi«. by adding, in .““I-
after lire word ■'iBSued", the word, tire i*riod alial in no
(.ISO cicecd one year." Tlio need for tbaty. that under ,eo-

renewal. U i. possibly arguable, bir, that

........ £-s*E'E;'"35::

of cuhency to 
plication for its

that 
nui.ut 111

in our prcKent cir- 
m-irly understood

<
and it never c;m , , •
RUggested amendment aeciartnd 
licence ia for mio year only.

Your Kxccllency, 1 bog loTim Hoji. P. n.
Rcoond llie motion.

■>
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luoet those obligations/ Ami that is the r&njoh uiiy 1, and/. 
1 believe, others on this side of the House, iupjwt this Hill— 
beciiiise, ifi supporting it, we ure, in fact, supporting oursehes,

Tltere is iiuother vei^- iuiportiuit |K3iut—w-hlcji-warafinci- 
l>aleil, or at all events it wiis nrtnieiLbv.tlH>ar^ii^fiivniiivd nn 

—rP»^^»l”‘»pn-nmlniir7eslrietionH—that ibe result of high-priced 
goods being brougiit up from Mombas;i by motor traiiK[x)ri, as 
opiwsed to railway transport, would result in n very consider- 
able decrease in the retail prices of Ihowi articles to the 
wiiucr. Such liiis not turned out to bo the isise, and I think 
omi can Kiy, taking it by and large, that notie of the gootls'

/ that are biougbt up by them.* motor voJncles arc retuiled any 
chealk'r thim if they were brought up solely by the llailway.

There aru one or two i>oiulH which—ullhuiigh, of course,
>’ r-they will be matters for iictuar difcussiun in wording in tlie 

. Select Comiuitteu, which 1 tmdcrBiand tins Hill is going to— 
are tmtw the IctCs imiwrtaiit in jtfinciple. The first one is that 
it is fell vciy strongly by the |>eoplo of this country that this 
Hill should only provide for its o]>cmtiun for a iH-riod of one 

. year, not meaning that nccoswiily at the end of a year it 
wilt cease to operate bill, like the Hill which ban just been read, 
tlmt it itiuj'i be re-intnxliiced by rcnulntiuii eacli year; and 1 
prcsimie (loveniment will have no obleclion to llmt coiirK? 

.being adopted, niore esjxa'ially in view of wluit the lion, the - 
Attorney General has just saiil and stressed ; that tlie .Hccrelury 
of Slate insists lltat this should be a lemiwniiy measure. The 
Government can rest assured that if tliey.ogreo to that altera- ^ 
tion there will bo no ap]xw(ition on this side of the Houso to. 
the re-euacting, so to sjKnik, of this Hill from year to year 
so long ns the necessity exists..

.^Thcreia another i)oiul. In clause I of this Hillit provides 
that the sidteduie can be subtracted fioin or addl'd to by Ills : 
Kxxndicncy the Governor in Council, and v\e feel, I think 
unanimously., that that should liot bo the case, but that any 
alteration in. the schedule should rixpiire the Ninctioii of the 
Legislature.

Mow, in regard to ihcfio two |wint8,1 nm informed, Your 
Kxcellency, that the hoii. the ticucral Manager attended a 
meeting of the Nairobi Chamber of Commerce on Thursday 
last, when «!»•«) two points were pul up to biuj, nnd I under
stand hU altitude was that, whilst this was a Govermnent 
measure and ho could not hijid Guvenmient. ho himself would 
have no ohjectioir to ihew allerntionH Iroing made in the Bill; 
and J therefore feel certain that, if tlie pianson chiefly concerned-- 
has no ohjoction, Vour Excellency’s (lovcrimient will have 
no object ion either,. , . ,

i
0! o„c Slcu,Der. r believe. vvb» ^"0"^ “Tr
reiircEen^_cojBiilJiiMcy.^wbicii-invari3blyTlifflCTrii-S5/^2.
« v,e,v, or ,be vee. e, .be

i

TV Hos. Lono I--av.vei3 «corr
ttt. lion, Member for I'lateau Boulli is h/e.

con-'kUotta Tocef: i'i

Vour" de.aiis,
mo.ne.it, bun should like .0 Jv w|, • i' I',, 1 Tb“ 

: Members on ihia bide of the lln.LxJ.^ i .1 ^ beJiovo, other
ot Cotumcrco wluelrjmve been . Chamber,
A.lornej- O'eneral suj.i»rt ill nielu^, '! ‘he
I iu.t «e do not supjwrt tin, meaenr,. bl'- J 
nr .nonujxjbea. 1 tin.ik 11..,. , T era onumoured
•indent of En(;li,l, ln.(orj^'„ill ^ir« 'lh n .r"'”. “")•
inimi are tboroUKidy bad thin™ i ‘ ' '““"“IMlies in the
radway ‘ho iKwitionVould b. a'’ve.^
•nppart it becauso wo llihik thaw? ‘''’''i'*''* <>"0. Nor do we 
Koodwill toward, Ihe Keu}Vl“d of
houw. I do not wish t “ refer Her-
•|*ak.ng that took (,la,-„ dnrin./ b.."';,'"

it, i.„.i-

<ho Ifaihvay/ilurio 'hrudim m'l''’
Mfn.ber» on Ihi, side of tlm ri'l "V T"‘ f"" “t
in .ny opinion (ibouali J sunn,- ^ ■? '“i ."'‘iSn which,
««■ to be ill-foan.Ied‘’„nd iStoo/."' ''»« ‘nmed
have l„,t rontrol of the iSav
onrw|v„ the Ibd’J' "'v ran ,wll

0i
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i
I such uctiou, heiicc my Uetennuicd opiwatiou to this Bill ana 

my inflicting uix)n the House the ijccesaity of calling a divi-
-Biouj—1 regard it-asTccognitioirxniirbomlilnesroTfliF'p^r
of view I have lukLMi up on this uieaRure, 8ir, tiwt the Secrc* 
liiry (if .State should have recognized tlie force of it and have- 
only given ilia fonseiit to the passage of this Hill by insifitihg 

: that it he a teiiijwrary lueasuro, nml I am agreeably winirised 
to find that Memhera on the other side of the House liave 
already ^u^■epled it as an annual ntul not us o iieniiancnt 
measure. If iloyoniment is prepared to agree to its re-passage 
unnnaily, then it Ims gone u long way tomirds Jtiecting'my 
ohjectious to it. I recognize, that hoinclhlng has got to be 

■ done lo kifeguard the {•o-iition of the capital wc have invested 
in tlic Itjiihvay.and tt> safeguard u« against the iKissible conr 
fa?<pivnces of allowing our finimcos to be upset-by this coui- 
jiotitidn,- but 1 have coiiteuded all along and 1 still contend 
tb^ the passiige of a nionnisilistic measure like this is mit the 

^■fway.tc) relieve the s^tiialion. 1 na-ognize. Sir, that the last- 
monicnt changes t;yn(eniplated by (iovernment lessen tho 
«5viU (if tins nieastne cunslderalily. biU I make no ajolbgles 

: to the Housii for chiinongiiig a divisidti so as to have niy 
protest ’against this tnoasure placed im jx.'rmanont record.

: 'an-re arc u™ oilier iHiiulc, Your Kxcclicncv rii.a 1.

?ai;f ■iv=P Lt.-Coi,. Tun ITos. Loiin FhANci.s ScoiT: Vour Kiiccl- 
leiK-y. r have alwayi* heon in favour of legislatiou along tiu'sc 
lines for the reasons jmi. forwanl by my lion, and learnod 
friend on niy left (the hon.: Slember for Nuirohi South). 1 

’ must say, Hir, tliat the I’oiii-se of the debate yesterday has 
made me realize that we have to be very careful in placing 

: such u inono{)o!y in the handR of the (Icncral Manager of the 
BuilwaVj and for that reason 1 da sincerely tnist that Govern
ment will atvepl the first two nmendments moved by my hou. 
friend oh my left (tho horn Member for Knirobi Houth). 
Hliould tlieso hot be accepted, I sball with regret, u« l have 
ahvava supported tlio principles uiidcrlying this measure, liave 
tu vote agaiiist the Hill. My miKon for tliut, Hir, ia this: 
The nnirso of the controversy with the Itaihvuy over recent 

has had the elTecl that Ibo jvoplc of this country have 
not got complete confidence in the nuinagcmeiit of the Hail
way, mill I think thihr fejinsAvere'’jiiRtificd by the explanation 
given by the Iioii- tlio Geiiefiil Afanager yesterday of vvlial ho'* 
considered iiireeononiic sense. He was dwllenged by certain 
of my^ colleagues yesterday with Jiaving no (‘conomie seiiH?, 
und bis rcidy was ihiif he had frequently consulted an ttccount- 
ntit and an ainlitor. If that is his deiiihtiun of nn economic 
wjntaj, i think it proves our wcysl fears.' The other rvMson, 
fitr, is this : that the General ifunager lias held out threata 
ngainst the community that if lie does notgel this Bill ns he 
likes 111* will then niter the nilcs with the. effect that the rales

r

Ilmt Oovcrumiinl lias u very wi*. meastr ■
o( this Hill, I sliaU mt fW ‘1'°

>lio House iu u vain elTort tn omm ‘ ‘*™“ “t

of any suel, Hill iniRlit liave |«e i™ "> “o l-aMBo
tllan a very IurI, enneeii „f myself in? '"' “‘ ""i ""” 
menis wJiich have been m i<l.r \J:,'i ■ , ' 1'““'" »haie-
therc is much to Ik- snid fj the .l"" lijinutc.l
regard to this m.-ahur.-. h iL' m- ^
pniicipio it in th.mHeddv iiiiMm., I 1'“'’''' tbut in
alonR, mi.l -1 r^'iii,™o'-nileJ tl.al all 
tile liiseiRe lit llie. k„'„ii,| .p?'"'" ’..V voIiiir nRailiat
It n till* I lliiil i,, n ViilliiR iievelniiiii 
anive mrer Iif “ i- iniie^ a
form of trunsixirt which is «Ir..-i.n. t “ •»o“of>'dy to a

R tmieHl
fih

i
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M‘..ri tin: lower classes of

lo be malenollj- increaseil, mill no, having dealroyed the mni
indusiry. he (ires.... ably inlendg to destroy most of il,„ n
...dostnes as well, h-i.e ".™e: roa«„„a,:™t;,”no

ied hy the Railway win ienrr
to cDgage; in this transport or any other bufiiness. They, will 
all have to scrap it. Like most other departments, wa are 
getting verj- little out of the revenue we raiae, just like the 
I^and Lepartmenlj Agricultural, Veterinary, Medical. I would 
certainly opiiose this Bill.

, : iiidiistries ns well. Fw- those ............. ^

.-c..rod -''-"■M-v
U is

■f Komc con-

siiliiSBiSs
and .I du norildhk it wil h geographical clTcct,

.™„,i.,i„g oCe rnn^'Zmir'l
Jhcrc uiiv jwrl «f (j„. .oiimrt- u V/- ^ think* 
'Wiles wo,d,i l‘„e m,v I eSs Fm"f f htf’
will nccetit lhay mneLhilm!? ' ' i""’ ‘'“^"rnment

Lt.'Col. Thu Hon. J. (1. Kirkwood : Your Excellency, 
oil previous occaaions I haro always supported the ideas con
tained in llio Bill before the House this morning, aiid I have 
always argued that as the Stale Itailway is a State monopoly, 
and we are directly or iudircctly concerned in the success of 
that Baihvay, we should supiwrt it in every ^ssible way; but 
for maiiy months my nilnd has been exercised considerably 
(j:i Uit: iiiaiiagcuieiil of tin* Kenya and Ugamla Bailway, and 

' after the debate yeslenliiy 1 made up my mind to vote against 
iliis iiicasure as a pvotufit ngaiiisi the determination of the 
lion, the Clcneral Manager in what in undoubtedly a policy 
of ernaHhing the niaize industry in this Colony.; That cannot; 
ho cmjihasired too strongly. I gave my, reasons for irycfiter- 

I .am voting against tins measure, and I wotdd ask a 
.iaVstion with.rcganl tonne iwint—probably luy mind is mi- 
dnly exerrirtod—the point I have in my mind is the road 
IfCtwocii ICifale. Turbo and Lugari—whetJicr in the event of 
this Bill being passed would it arbitrarily comitcl a motor lorry 
to go to the nearest htntiou. or would tlicy be privileged to go 
to either of the tliree. Syeiug they are all within the distance;

the main line and one is pu a brancli line?

nor
are

nru

to tlio miKhhvalionB enunivn .0,1 hvah" ,W I 
„ '''.' r'v'lit (Ihii hoii. i,.,*"" !""• gftilleincn
■Soulh), r loi, hileml to mn.iort .hr "oil Knirohiqmto Ki.isfie.l, Ki,: 'l"■■■.■.'ea»nrl^ hm I m,. no.
w-l-vvl-. Thi, .■.• .L.r.ha' ijr" “""'l-'l.
■111- «,hiM h.a, hoe., .h«e',w.d h .hrHm '

r l,.nve espressoj .he view 11,^ ^;. 1“"
urea .aken wo.ihI prove („ I, . il V t' ^
"O be iiimleipime, Kscellenm.'''l,nd 1 provid
»iil>leel .0 .1,0 ...oilineaiio,,, .ninli’oned "‘""'S'y/avqur. 
from Ihe eo,.i,,£titi„„. f ahoiihl like 1i '°2‘?

ivxi ejJcL.v, Jo (.Q,,.: I. ,j . < ommittee,
tins riill to IviBuim, fro,,, Nuknni froviaions of

on

a t\vi) liro oii. ■ ft
i His Esckuu.ncv : Tf no othvr lion. Member wishes to 

i.|«ak. I will call upon the Attnniey General to reply.occaHinim

The Hon. Tiir ATmiiNET GKNim.vu; Your Excellency, 
it would be an uimcccwwry waste of the time of this nouso 
were 1 to mnkc any attempt in the direction of the convci^ion 
of rnv friend ihe hon. Member for I’liifeau South or tho lion. 
Tndmn Jlembcr. I do not prajKise to attempt tmytldng of the 
sort. Ti is one of those ense^. Sir. in which there are two 
scliools of thoiight. and wo ha|.|>on. Sir, on Hus ocrasion. to
ho in opposite Ciimjw.

So far a* the dciallc! tritkisin of the Bill is concerned. 
-Sir I have Notir authority for stating that Govenmumt will

i^alariM Or<linance, .by resoluHon of thw Council. Further. 
tJovtrnment, I am anthorired to stato.^ is Pf 
the distance of JIO miles tu place of the 25 milea ^
rlanwj 9. Idiopc that my hon. and learned friend theMemWr 
for Nairobi Bouth will not press the quMtion ^ the hardahlp 
on tlie fanner who has a data on Ins farm. There rauat bo

•'I'pomi Ihi. Hill „„ ; “j Elnillency. I heg to
pvo « monoj„ly to anv privato H !« wrong to
Inmanly iIkto „„ M-V,.n,l noncern.

i., thi. h„.h,„.,'"i,?^'’^'' y Indun., who aro 
: penny th,» h..«in.'Mv The" .'.„r k “r'“ ‘“''k la»l

P'll'"aile law. I will rav tie mined ifwhich nre Kifej-i,.inline nre several clatisMs-«s i,ra Er “s R.™
^ '“cH'i.. I-Ss S S‘t

one

I
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)lii’ r„ „,Vv ,luutelt !„ U Z; r'T' W0»I«0 ‘
I'nn-ui.il wiirili Hliaiwu'ver. It oi,„ is of to
itooJloiwa ro;,n, Ihen nooiZnl ?" “"J'

g*3i:aa
ilia r™' 1111',* llllullp'riu'
r^oiluvon nrjim.u.nt ot j.iv hot frirail il,' m rallior

loin llio iw^iiraiu-.. that Ilia i, ,’rl; 'i ™ ^ like to give
““""l-Hio Kital,-T,„l,o!rt,iari ixl- ‘i'L*‘“‘ 11'<>
I'.' '''7'I'fonaiona iif ,||i„ lp„j iJlj ' ' "ay nlTocie,)

; -V

llial I«s.il,|y ,i,a '^1'^,!,. ‘}|“ "'“'lo 1 lie eogseation
fion. Xak,.rn lo Kiaumu ■mgl.i bo oalended
vary ™er„lly:..o„a„bZ'|,v ' '"“‘1"
IX-oiTal .Manager, ami in ln*» on!, Z k*
'O Ilia nilvrcala i,I i|„. l(.ij|,. ,[ , ' ' ’ “ '*’ '"'t neefSKiry
f loaa. at,In. n,„„,j;*.^.1,.^ Ilian Xaknm^ 
l>'gi«!al,nn ivliiai,,:,,. I 1,1,0 .X,’ it ,a
l„»,ili,.,l by. .■ir,l,n„sl„n..,.a ■ liul ' 1, i ' "‘ "V “I’i'-'b" ■« 

llial a,,. iiiaiM r ; tiiTO nol nnain. Sir J
.■» laally ',«■,■>«„,■. an, I',vZn’ '■> Hint iliaailion

|,a ,„,m.„i at II,.. inoin'e,,, nil 1 ''''inber to
'to,,, Mni„I,..Ka In Xalinr,,: ' f'"-‘•oveiing i|,„ vnul

Vn,,r Kx,.,.|lam:yOn a ,«int of order, 
'■''■'■i.riinn.nt „ b il 1 to oiprrsa

-Wealion f n,a.le trill, imAn.

& Majoi: : Kobertson-Euslace, Jfr. Kushton, Cupt. Scliwarlzc, 
Mr. ScoU, Lord Frauds Scott, Major Sir llobert Shaw, 
iSressra. Sikes, Walsh, Wade, Capt. Ward, Col. Watkins. 
Col. Wilkinson.

iVoM: Col. Durham. Mr. Hakim 
'ilr. Tl’^SHea, .Mr. "AbtlurWaEid.

TiiR CoiiruLsonY Ii.\i30ttn (Kegoution) Biix.
Tub Hon. Tub Attoiunkv Gr-NBiui.; Your Excellency. 

I he" to move that a Bill to Kesulale nnd Control tbe U®e of 
Compulsory Luboiir be read a second time.

This Bill, Sir, is directly the outcome of the deliberations 
of the IniermUional Labour Conferenee ibiriiig the years 1‘JJO 
and lO lO, delilKTalions wliidi resulted in the adoption by tbal 
budv in tlio year I’JliO of a draft Convention on compulsory 
labour. Tiiat Convention, Hir, has been adapted and nilificd 
i)v dd Stale.'<flTTcuibers of the l.eague of Nations; It has been 
adopted atul ntified by. itmong Others, South Africa, France, 
Belglmn, Italy and Portugal, afi^^weH aa liy the C.overnment iif 
Gr.’Til Britain, and it ia therefore, ono may say, of general 
apjilieation throngliout the Avlinlc of Africa. ;

The action which, the ImiKriar Government look, Sir,
<m the Convention waa that it was duly ratified and brought 
into force by Order In Omncil in i'J.H.- 'I’hat Order in Cpunc.l 
redted that it was the intention oj His Jfajesty's Government 
to applv the provisions of the Convention without inodifi^tmn 
to aU thu Colonics, Protectorates and Mandated Temtones „ 
which are not fully solf-govcming., It ia because of the terms 
of that Order of Hw Mujesty-'a ComiciU Hir. that this Govern- 
ment is Becking tt» implement that exiiression of opmion of
His Majesty by introducing lhi« Bill. .

The Bill, in formi closely fuUowa.witlmul modification* 
except in one very minor mutter which I shall mention pre- 
sentlv the terms of the Convention itself, and I am happy to 
itiv Sir. that it introduces no diangc m the existing Jaw of 
this Colony, lo «> far as use Ima been mado of compulsory 
lubunr. in so far ua uso dill on rare (xvuKions has lo b« made 
„| v,>in|.i,Wj* labuur, Biivh will .lijl ba lvgal mcl pn.livr
uliilcr tl,U li'iflalion- Tlivra-1» no ebanso in tbo prMonl 
position of lliing" in bir ibis Colimy, at least, la w,,,- 
cenied.

‘orryl'hw!'‘,T,,;,\'''i„;'ZS|v‘’r""'''-- ^ «lecrndv *
^a,,i a,,,l,oriw| ixn’nl, Tlim

,, His KuixtiKscv . m,..
‘'''^^''^^'■'■"MIM,ibi;z^'n;^'r .i.oc,r™go,;f

: ’ “ M'cond lime,
■iye,- Mr 11 - " '"le» lo 5:--

Eilu.ani,,'i;,_ aritZMe™",.”"""’’neck Drain v
M,wfir,",„r; iioi,:,

• (.cncnil Bhodcu,

The jjMehtron I mentioned just now that there wuf* a slight iiimhlicaUoii, 
and nos^bty this win be a convenient moment in which to

ha. thought lit .lightly to l,n«Iifj*. first of all ll,o Jefinillon of

"«« fait ami
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i
liicdic-al attcMition, etc., proviRibiw verj^ sinnltir—in fact, almost 
mdiflliugiiUhable from those which now are of univcrRal ap
plication tliroughout. thc-Coiofty'in~th&-caw-ot-paul-Toluntary. 

*Tal>our umler the Kiiiploymeui of Xntives Onlinancc. ;;

‘Ia:

Cliuise Kt Hiivcri one ty[>c of couipulsor)- labour which,
1 ntn inforinoil, the Colony is not yet able to tlo \vilhont-— 
that 19, coiupulsory labour for portenigo on sa/an's. , Tlio 
iimount of such labour is, 1 am plnd to Pay, (IccrMPinp year 
by ytair, Imt it is not yet. possible to ilp without it entirely, 

Clause M, which 1 coiiimeml to the notice of lion, Mem- 
berrt. ihvH provide for the use of coinpuli^r)’ laliour on ailtiv^- 
liou. either to avoiiha famine or an unticiiwteil deficiency rn 
food Rupplies. hut there is a iMoviso—which I thmkvis a 
halura! and projKT oiu-*-tbat the foot! or produce po produced 
«haU remain the property of the individual or the commumty 
H» proilucinp it.

These uif'^tire only pruvinions lo which 1 need druw 
,i,l.„lian ,»,«ibly:d.u«e IJ.; I have
out Ihal we are «ei,iK alun« whit 1 am sure hon Mcmhera 
will aeree i» a mola-r: line in making provHion tor Uie tuli- 
preeaion of I.lanI I>c.t« and diaeaaca, and in 
this 1 submit that if* a very proper

md (n) of the Native Authority Onltnance 
The reason for that is

18 the only

latiour" ia ',„el, I),,, ."““Puleor}'
'"'htary seni™. lirieon hf™ ^ iabour,

uilfresls of tl.e ''‘f “■ “'•^^e'ency ii
wnirra of Ihc (yi,e vvl'iol, n-iiiv^. n""““f communal 
l>roi>er matler for free eoinm,,,Ll J.' "'"'ep «f!arde.i
|"''^«l, e. ComfiulHury labour for .SrT'. '';'" 
uinle,l entirely. 1, oS»i' t? ‘‘."'‘''Juals i» jVo-

frovermnent .|,o„|i| ..ot eon e int!, "" '''■J'
I does not ejiist. Compulsorv iur

™liMd«orv" I .bi, ^ iaactnallv at w|, J .“p sratited lo teacliers
■he iixail aullinr'ilv or of any prim*’ '’'‘“ *^‘>Vcnmienl, of 
at [he tune when he rallViUm "ho,
tmd^ the Euiidoynienl of K„iive,' Ord?'"^* “h^matil 
ptT'od I«mii»,ible for eomi,,, Mn- Ub'’'"'’!'™-. *^''0 maiiniuni 
"be penod of twelve monil« ,?i . “' “ *>»t3- Java in aiiv 
hnnrx slall be tho«, prevail^ ' j*",''.8 P^'bdes that ibl 
are, where the work i. |„ |* *«<-• lalmur market

ihe pfovjyiion jjj

pvn«almn to workeii., the pro,?, P™fidins for colii-
■ai>plv equally to of that legi„a,r„„ .hould

#isiiPsis

thu

t/iaphfe (ml. (u>
Slwr aihle-hodtcd adu.. .na,ee 

t„; ur'tt ^el^re in mse of .uddenV unture«ien damage to 
nvida^ railwuvp, or. to Government binldinga or to workp, 
rt“he pu^- of preventing loss of «'« nr dmnag^ to 
nror?rty fro.., fire, fiuod, or other unteseen

rE===55=S“=s:»
• S.'iSii'"-',;clause I— thfm is no need now under this

‘o »' :
' Trii; tins. T. U. If. Iloi'cnn Yoor riavellcney, I In-g to 

6«Mjhd the molion.

an eiviniiiion from 
children

in the

ihut the CompulsoryHiH ExfixiakNcv: The quest ion iH 
r.«bour:(negul»l*on> Bill l*o read a second time.

r/r..C.,i,. TiiB non. Lonn Kiivscia BcoTr-. Your Eicel.
lenev I wisli lo »ui.l«rt this Bill, espccally as .t is complete 
justification of the I«lie.v in leganl to compulsory labour wluch

r

It
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■—traTc!HD^OTnid-frDm-tlis-T>la(uror’xv^lt¥*sIiuIIT)e“coura'a“^—
workin'j dayB.“ How these two Blaterucnte can be reconciled 
I do not just exactly know.

Tiicn, Sir, the gravest .criticism I would ofTcr ia the 
employment of compulsory labour on construction. To my 

/ mind, compulsory labour should not bo used except on very, 
very special occasions. If tliero was a dan» that was of real 
use to the whole community and the water was escaping nod 
there was the chunco of the whole thing being destroyed, 
then I can understand it, but for ordinary construction—1 do 
not know exactly wlial it njcans. If it is on railways or roads 

. or aiiylhing like tliat outside tlio reserves, then 1 do not think 
that compulWry labour should be iiwd for such pur|»osea.

: Then with regard to the agoit says from 20 to -IS ...
'IW'^loN. Tun ATTouNUf .CiESEnAii.: 18.

Tiiu Kcv. Canon Thu Hon. (1. IJuunb : 18 to *15.1 think 
the age of 18 is right—though 1 should like to see 20 myself— :

, but-lo J8, in my opinion, carping the thing too far. h» the 
reserves men, when they reach a certain ago, are initialed 
into, their tribe', , and there devolve upon tljcm certain, re-/.. 
sixMisibililies with regard to the internal workings of their , 
tribal institutions and laws, and *ccrtainly that initiation takes 
pluco before the ago of 45. Ijong before that, they Itavo 
families, tlteir homes, and to take theso men for any length -* 
of time away from thoRO familie^I Kiy their conjugal and 
family ties should bo resi)ected. I do not mo how they can 
he respected if tho men are taken away to a long distanco 
wlicro It i* necessary for camps to bo examined by medical

’ omcera nnd that sort of thing. I Bhonld vepr rpueh like to MO 
the ^0 reduced from 45 to as—10 years iaken off. , ;

With regard to compulsory labour for cultivation, I pre* 
Bu'me it is understood that that cultivation will take place in 
the resenea in caw of famine, which I entirely agree with, 
where there might bo n sliortage of food in any given rcMWo 

• that the natives in that rcMrve-lhcy could not bo put to n - 
belter puniose than cultivating land in the reserve for food of 
„ co.nm«.u,l ..atiirc, w that tho wlrnlo commitu^v .™.W bo 
li.]po.l by them. I presume that m the ro«rtc will bo put 
n there Sir, uTiloB! Oovernmcnl tvcro.to place soroo laml .at . 

tho di-ninl n? for such cultivation.

I Tim iiov li

IS ‘-t— -
“Sain and again bm" ***'? Jabour. To lav

'“'■llltv d“w .rl,'' , ^inll 11 Apart from tlicwt. tho criticisms whicli I very Jiumbly
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<^lauMi U ('D (ii), lie will «M*e that no teacher in a 6chc»l, no 
■person'einplojeil imdi-r the Einploymenl of Katives Ordinance 
shall be liable to he culled niwn. \Va have uiado-the-very—r- 
proviHiun tliiit the hon. revcreinl Member wants, and he is 
cuvilUnj' lit it. 1 may have miwiindcrstood him, but that is the 
Way it oppt’ars to me. ;

Then I am iiskctl to reconcile (“erlain provisiona of this ;
Wfll, riiiivo hail ll.f i:liill.!nge,; Sir, ond I am: 

Mini; til Hike it nil, h«-.in«.- il i»-ii vary aasy thing to da. ■ 
'I'lic him. ’ih'iiihcr hiiggwtctl lhat I'luiisc .1 (il was quite ittc- 
«ncibbla Kith i laii.ca U Cl) and LI. ■l'hut;i. not really m,
Sir. fhiiise 5 ileaU tvill, the inoilitiea potvera which a fto- 
vi11ci.1l Cuitiiiii^ioiier. a liisirlil Ollkcr nr n headman has, and 
they i-aiinot, esci‘iil tnr the t.ii.iciMrl ol l.overnmenl official* 
■^..d^.^.•ent .^STO■..lnent atoros, rail out labour whicli « 
to woifetiwitv from it. normal lilace ol rciilcnrc 1 ait 1.
‘"imt dim»r 5 day*, itml HayVllii'b f>'“’-'y, I

mmsmssBEE-
Siinilallv, Sir, whan the ho)., reverend Sle.nbcr hold. UIL

sSS'

thenecessity for (his i *i at least
Governmcnl, which ha« drahred’ 1 “.“IrCm?'* 
aicejit ,1,1, L'niivenlioi, ivithmi, .. diViva fn. f 
rwrl.ciilarly, .Sir, in view of ^ .tretai that
the hon. Meniher for kik.ivn , ,’’''."’'"hon iitinlo, fljarly by 
llcv. .tre...h..r i(.r^„tin'?L
18 to .1,-1 .» tvr„„., I w, v, Kir~y^To".’.,'t'?l-‘t" W 
any wiel iih.iiit il—ih it il.l. i- , ^ do i.nl think tliere is
nhie .ynipiithy wilh tl'ie ur..„n"e„"""‘'iv' '"“1 “m<idcr. 
McmiKT for Kikimi. The .1"" whi -h bj ilm hon.
.tatiilorily in tl.is'Colonv hr 1 .'“.dk'"’rall.v rartignired
Id. andthi.n„ver.m.JS%lS:w i;' ;;rS;'"
nient in thal regard, Jmvm ; Oovor,,.
wiitalionK, Iinfortiinaic.h'' i).„,'i„i ’‘ga of Ifi. T||„,e repre- 
lion* were niade hy | rcpre«tma.
col,inic. were ..n™crc«f„ w .T"*'African 
been Inhl lo taka the age. ,If 18 t"-™ ''«= bate
ifcnilKir will loyally aLp/tle, Vk"",'?} d'" f ‘bot every 
but ilmiiicccMifully.' ^ ■ o did mir best to "et 10,

Wishes to

argument. Inlw-Vvcreml JrienTl r'"’,"' " two of the
fiiriiriKcd to hear hin, herii 7l. l‘“i.“I»ben.: I
.liDiild leave ihoiiglii it was a 1, ^ “W’e'O'lg this liiraeiiie. ]

. «d. I wa. dear benn. •
of 111. „p,„,,i,i„„, J, 1 nwjerWj 1^,''"’ ' Ibe gmiiinl.
ground, w-a. tbat tein-lier, a id ™“ “<
the rewrve, at the prewnt i, L 1 "V't info
compnlsory labour. I am vw ^ ""n ™iled mwn for
-k be «.;b„, it ^

''V.'id'L'' "f nrdw. I did iiol
‘•nd bq, who wen. working in

Was

natives
the uiily luiiits lyliich 1 IniveTlicw. I think.. Sir, arc

duty to deal with.Tin; liny, C.ikov Ilfi
..... '-‘"‘i") I .hvineil it iiiy

C! i, ihiit theCoiiipulMiryit^S'b^s:-d ,m,.. 
put ami rarru’d. .... * Vs tho hon. 

‘»t prcinnit work* 
Wo aro fOnnider* 

Member will look a,t

TIjp qUt*>>lioii

The Cmiirit udjiilirilfif /m the iiiinll ni|rrcal. ; .

wint

ion.

i-;
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of 11,i^ SniTlu-uu.'" ,fi"„k'u'w’ii i““ ‘"■‘’"'-'■-'"‘U' 
mii: lo ;.'ivo IIOM. 1U-i.i1hts an oMim, L ,
Minting ifgblatioii in made caeenl i„ uv,'. If

nrst of 11,esc maiierj Kir fl, ... r ‘
'"■titriy, it „,,pc..rr, ,|„„ llmre re fccf,

Iv lufralivc oc-cuixilio,,, linn lliat J Mir’, ( , ‘<‘“™ugl,.
tind ..-x,Lienee icml^m': ‘ ‘‘“'"'S dwigcrL

tlioronglily ileierrciil sciences arc of aiy'av f
dcUlng W,1|, ,l„s ,lrca,If„| ,ra,!,. , , ‘ ^ ''-iialsocver in
■I"-- l».•m.lties in lliis C „ Hill liring.
m da,,,sc 17 (d,. a, ,l,c mT-'f "'ill find them
folTO ,„ (treat nrilaiii. { tl, „'I.rm'tT ’ '"'it tao,.,

_ tnin.cher nil! he liahlc con iciC, L“ , '“o"'”"'*"’- “ drug 
: •> lint; of ins i,,.(,ris,,,, ,l‘',°'!“> ‘''“ ?"Won'n Court to

: nrl.. 1.0,1, tine and itnj.risi,mlcrt am “iS”
1.3 a ,.,ag.s,n„c in a r„h„r,li„atc co rt to , 
oncyMrs „,.,,rn,„„„„„i^ or l,„tk, “ fine of i;2;o: or

^nnlaorandMldiwcamor'lL'l!'''’' ‘I'e v.,rs^
the Ic-agiic of NaitoV'‘ * f"Serou» Cnigs Conimitic

thorough care ivhich the vcd„;“„, “ hut
n tin. ,,a,l taidc of gcTtFn. ™ h'i«n
mnsyirc., Kir, that there fro 7 ^ tioiv

though in Ihemseivcs ihev arc iiol*. "i- "rdniga which, 
Kip-Cfitiblc of lK..i.,g maj.: harm r r'*’ '‘“"nful, arc easily 
"lull they arc. They reside I'mpose to recite
rralcimmc" 1„„ i„ f,..., „„ ,‘'"'>'''™''Vdroay- 
hmlgh m thcm«..|vc, imharm r,^''-avc statedi:

. Tud (lAMU lAiiiiKUMUNT) Bill.
TiiK Hon\- The Aituu.ni’.y (lEKiinAUYour Kxcflleiicy, 

i be;,' lb movtj tliul ii Bill to .\iiiemi tijc Uaiuc Uniiiumie bo 
ic’iul a feooonilncy time.

The iin|KirlaDt [jruvibiuu in this Bili, Sir, is lliui eiii- 
ItOiheil itv clatiKo 5. Before I turn to that, aSb, I would elaiw 
the indulgence of the lloiise (o diuil very uliortly with tho 
oiiii-r proyisioiis. Tiiey ure, Sir. shortly, timy tlie privilege 
ijl a tierving oUk-er’u licoiuv is now to be extended to members 
tif tlie Service of His ilujcsly in India. Hon. Members are 
aware that every elTort is being made to encourage ollicers 
fioiii India lo come to tliis Colony with u view to bettleuient. 
It jftjiot a Very gre.il attraction to sueh ,gllieers to come here 

the knnwli'ilge thal if they want to get any big game 
^luKiling they have t«» p.»y ;i full liceiieu and, ultlioiigli at fir.>t 
sight it would apjwar tliat the Colon) is running the risk of 
hiding !i certain auiouni of leveiiue, ! ihiiil!; thai fear is quite 
itiusory. Ko Iicenee.< ate being taken out at the ptxwnt iia*- 
luenl bdumse llm anuHisii m ku great, and it is hujjod that by 
giving a t-erving oH'ieerV lieeiuv lo fiie!iiber> of the |Hiblic 
^rvic”: from india a cerlain mimber of liceiues wilt lie lak.'ii 

atid the tevemies inerea'etl acvordingly

Willi

Jf

out
Similarlv. Sir* thi- ptv«‘n( privilege of takijig yuit 

dent’s licence, which js given to members of the pulilic servieo 
in Ugandaaand Tiinganyika, but not lo anyone elro m ibc-vs 
lerritoriea, is now sought to In.- extended to residents, not only 
in Uganda and Tangahyika, but; in the Sudan also. I do «ug* 
ec,l with ull cmindcmc, Kir, thul tliyrc w no reaset, ut till 
why 11 civil rervunt ill adjucent tcmlonc, .huilld .land ... that 
nrivilc-od lMition, If a cunccsa.on is mado at oil, it ought.to 
be made Ibo residents lit llioscdcrrilories, and, m n far as 

hoped to attract residents from llinsc temtones, tliu con-
aliuuid liot ho mstrieted to liiibhc olTlceni. .

Sir 1 cmiio to claiise 6, which purpmta to froiiibit 
,’nd IIM of any timl of metal lra|> fur the l.unluig and 

killitm o! any scheduled uiiiraal. Thu justification for Itiat.
S r ,7r which I am BiirC-'iiU Ifo.,; dlteh,hers arc ajrarcriwthe- - ■■ 
rifcnt revelation pf th^ n!)Oiiiinal>le crueltiea whieh have been 
ciliscd tiy Ibu lisii of such tra|w and Ihe icvelalion that ho 
h iSriimnalc ..so cf tboM trajsl is in. certain rarls of tlie

1^f! , ,,.,.tliii.. lhe balance of. nature and leading to very,
'“S S Weed from pig and baboon. But I under- - 
Sd S™ is a certain amount of opi»*itio,, to the pro™,.,..

1 it. ruSient rather caltatorical and summary statu m that .

ICM-

It IR 
cession 

Now, 
the Ktle a

0'rinUIov. q*. j> 71 
^ond, tile motion. Bin'ri; Ynnr plarellehcyf I beg lo 

is that tho Dangerous
_ Hi« Eicku bvcv 
Ilmga Hill he read 

Tho qucjiion

The nuestion 
s second time.

wss put and carried.

I
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budi iniiM which iirti in fact conai^r„eiJ lo UL^anda Tint

i-xainuuiion imnciiBiliy of tlie jirovimoiis of thin clau?o.

Tim IIoN./r, IX H. linvav. :
M-’cninl ihi? motion.

Ti.oObject of tins Bill, Sir, ia to make tlio inovisiona of ■ 
ilm ;i*rinci|ul Ordinance ujiply to all racca equally and , not , 
only, as now, to ium»nativc.s. Ah lion. Meuibera of this Comi* 
oil are. iiware, the Trinciiul Unlinanco, wiiidi was iwHscd as ^ 
lom' iioo .IU’27, nruvidcH for the allutincnt and rc^^iulralion
i)v non-Jialives olnrahds fdfniriuulmjj stock. Umler flic
I’rincij'al Drdinanoe. riir, natives are allowed to i)ut thoir own 
dislimlive iiimkH on ^UKk but they are not allowed to re-istcr 
a brand. The prcM-nl Ueiid of jwlicy, Sir, in this Colony, 
and I think 1 am ri^^ht in Kiyin;; in other Culonie.s alw, is : 
to -cl rid as far us ever iHissilile of r.ieial iei-inhillun. and U is 
cmrsidiTed. Sir. that ihe time lias now arrived wlien this ; 
t)rdiiiiuH'd slioidd he luiula non-niciul in titimuler. I undcr- 
^Uina. Sir. tiiai it is exiiected that in fuel very few natives 
will take iulvahia-e of this umeudment, Imi it w consid.nMl 
it i. onlv ri;tht that iliey shmild have the chance to do so if 
ti'fv ile-^ire to. I ain infornual by my lion, frumd tho iJut'f, 
Velerinarv (hVicer-iliat so far as he is emut’rniHMlie more 
i.rand. liuit are n-oteied the better he is pleased frmu the 

|».ml ..f (W. Tl,c |m.v,.,u,» of t us oim-iofio? 1!
.... .losiouf j. with l«o oxcoplion* to tniiko, as I «}, llm 
I'riiioinil Or.liiialire liMi-riiciiil in oliar.u'lef. ‘'los.- wo ox- 
ooi ions Sir an- that olaOM-s IS anil'I'-' of tho 'nneipal 
(If, inanco ttro rc|H.'alo,l. Tint is l.rouiso qiaiiso 18 has hn't,
1,1,mil to Ik- im|a’oli,-ahl,' in ai liial oorhiMa' al"! has m.l hooll 
tariioll into nrloti,-,-. aiul .laoso 10 |,n,v.Jos tlic l«m.a t.v for
rt„. .............. I ,,|ll ofuT'iott 18. as I Kl.v. has "nt'nn"
put into firaotiro. : sootion 18 I „.i«ht just roinl lor tho to-
foniiiitioii of hon. ilcnibers : *

A-1 «.i. ii.»‘

fiiLVEiul.t Your Kxocllcn,:.v.

Your Exccllenc}-, 1 beg lb

ailpiiliili-
nut n‘rv uroiialv iliai j,, „V ,i ^ ' ‘ hoon fKiiiited
rats,,,!, wlicj||,.r'i„ Iho se,!|e,l ' ''' "horn stek is
res,uv,.s, ,1,!: ve l .irbi,3‘ J tho natifo
«roat harin. an,l'i, ['"ill titllirt 
on tho wliolo ooiiunonitv fir II e ^k,. nf'd""!'
<,Trt,.„, partorihc muinn-, I uoriS tVlh thotiif '.‘’"'Y “ 
tnovor limi the bi-st ',7 , ‘"‘ ™ non. ami learned
should liml a'K)Iiilii,n ni,!,.h Jin* l“ Cntnillillee
11 ha. been la.inlo.l mitdi , eTb If ^
ililferonl way imdiT lli„ ...I.i;, n™' '' "“tthl be dealt wilb in li 
had ihne loiiki, ,. an, «

:.- Jtr|Mint this Ki-lert Commiitek I*"'Gov,.rnrnont will
: iKt solved .insom^^ISffr";;^*'''''''''"^ "'™

are

to rej 
Hir. that

Tiir. Hus. Tm: ATrtm.M;v 
ftecoml.k. I «iirp3lm fiulsf™,,."""''' ^'fnhor Wislies to

laii and varfu.,1.

I hog to put and nirried,

TiiF. ^fnNr.v-i.nsuKiiS Bii,i 
■ntr II,A- 'I’llf. ATTollvitv OiKElUL '. Yoiir ElccHriicy, 

I Iwe to movo'thal a IWl "> make rmvislon wilh roj|«l to 
k'riti. .■arrvins „n tii,sines, as Mlineyh.n,ler» be toad a

W.lSThe qup‘h(m
The <|iiK."tifjn Was

.Sr-tk Ordinatice. ; ^ r'""'"! the nmndi„r. of (Second time

I
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■ l.rs Culoiiy. J |i,ul h iliir>^„|l lu uus-iL ifei.l''’

s“ “

teESSf”
n.«f„r. ot pre.osii,,i„j, . ‘..E
■l"l Ko v..ry,n.r i,„l™|'’.„« J- »

all conJiilfjic * - ^
a?! ihev wtT

lie is bnujiil ut tliu iituo uf any lruiis;tuliun to give u rnoaionin> 
iluin within seven tlays of all the details of that irarisaction 
to the borrower. The borrower is entitled at any tiirio. bn 
'}Ki^iuiriil~onho HUJu of oiio slnirui;*. to a eojjy of his accoimt 
with the moiiey-leiitler. There is a jicriod liniitiitioii for the 
recovery of iiimiey-lefidiii" debts iiu|»OM*d, nml that {H-rio«l is 
the very shortOne of twelve mouths. One of the most im- 
jKjrtaiil |iiovisiijiis is that which debars the assignment of a 
imiiiev-lejidiii^' debt wilhotil the knowledge and consent of tho 
borrower. .Vt tin; jiresent moment—I siy thia without fear of 
contmdiclioii—in thisfulony every monoy-lendin" debt, with 
very few ext'eptinns, is asHijitied. Every nominal plaintiH who 

to tho court tn rwrover im a imiiiey-lemiiiiK tninsiiclion 
It is impossible at 

lit to fiinl (Hit bow gntvc the danger is. bow real 
being done is. bt*c:ni«e of tins pernicious 

wliu are men of slraw. That 
Hievdendor imisi lend in hia 

f business, and \vili 
When

lav

COJI)
is a man of slhiw, nml a uierc assignee 
this mol
the damage whicli 
pystein of assigning to uHsigiiee 
wilUhow be irniwiwible. A n

inly al bis registered place
ver under his owi 

Sir, there h the very halutary

e |'<;rvon„ ,vho 
‘-•'igagc in the 
Sir, I sit _ 

lliis Colony
tr..- every whit 

JToved to he in ihe f a;* Jiecessjiry in 
uane eoutitry. 

d llii.s in

if

It, ll,,. 11 ".if'**',''*''''-'"" mil l)x 1, 
l!atcmif,rato ll,oraQ„cv.io„j„ ,I, anucj lyitl,

JV.r. a,.d U.at Ike.S “f i'W for half
land Having go, "^ia.netl hv/oru l.o ca„
‘rao na.no or in a n T""- “ ‘"“-t l« in hi.,
atato (i.o plaoo ,.f hSln,™' Tl.e livcncn

l' » Iruo nan,,, or lii, lirt-nid , a “'liw tlian
piano 0.hor 11,an |,i, .vgiviemiXoTn""^-'®" “"P
, Similarly. Sir, ,v|io„'„ . "f liu,inisa iyi||.h„ iih,ga|
I llimt, 1,nil important one h,in ''l■'"w Hi, which.
Kmicoo, ,5,1,.,,, „f anil "'ll find that tho
for rriicnK.,,. i,„„i I'"n"~.'", dctnclion.,
illrsal. l„.i Hu, If., ""<1 .hrlarcd to ho'
«mc,I ,a ,mk,' a i,.,,, ofl'i,*,^ ll"'t mT, having

.and ivij , |„. ha, ...k..!, ^ -lymlcr advancy;
li hl ntfororaU,. fy,,,,,; „ t-ll. ,k„ pdo yyi|| |„, „
.gainal pfii, „ cr/l , ,17; i« -fl rdf
palh of till, inoncy-lcndcr. Sir iv,„l' i I'ri'l. The
p<irr hr any of thn rrovhioiii'1. 7, '"'I ronthircd nhy
Ml,nr to tvalh very if''"" 'p'"'"''’""- ^ 'wll

Imr,, over to remv.., " '" '""'■''•■r of way, hoforo
. "'O'X'.V I,.III. p.„y inslanca.

■i‘Miie i.s: {idoptfd
ciin engitge in Im '

own itiim
have to sue a client to reei 
he comes tt» i^eek reeovery 
provision that u eomt is in fact hound to reoiien every money, 
lending traiuiuctiun. to declare tint any n.ie of inleresf having 
re-ard to the eirenm.stames in wlmh the money was advanced 
nml hitving regard to ll|c «rourily offered, i, ,ar,h and jo-
scionahle. niiirt may reoiien, may declare that in it, opinion 

much lotvcr than the nilo agreed to lie jiaid la a 
and a balance i« then struck at that further rate,

line.iiieM as

n.rate very

nruLu'Ta'aii tUal ,lhu ,, ,ato oa
th,, further piuviKluu that .my uilereat 
ceediug 48 ixr ceut, or a corre6|„.uhug rate for sluirur per 
i> tn lu. deemed to be harsh and untom^ipnable. IhiB.

lion. Stemlier, lauile vvheu I uieulum 48 per '
Ilieui that 1 have M..CI, tnuuwcUou, ''tlim the hr 

rv nmelj in cmvks of that—18 [ht tent 
ii-ual rate in this Colony, 1 am

must

ran see
cun assure
few weeks at rales V
in itself is by u

an
means an ui

(turrv to Kiy- : ■
-■pli.W Sir, are the uiaili pn,virions to "I ir ; 1 ‘Ic™" ">

this House.

!
I

ur KMClIeuvy, 1 beg luTnB jl.is. T.: i',,ll, liiu:i:R: V
sccaiid.

Ill, liicui.ixnct; The .piwlion is that the Jloney-lcudcr,
nd time.BUI Ik- read a

5
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■ntroduclion of M„ne «„d. Ic-btallon o ,,I ,i “ ““

Oila IH Kith re-iini to the rat,, of . V" "P-:n^s,hS“=:"K'.i:'Sst

SSSSziSS!i«s
belter off

Tif •.jfTm-tn.vlirfe'inerclr'thrown'Oiil 
i„,,ii,J,iU,ry on the omirl. So to that clte.tt tre nre 
tlwii unJer the English legnlotion. .

The position of a mortgage company is one ''hid. t ts a 
little .lifficall to .lisil with/becaiiso obviously umlcr he 
fmition in clanso a of the Bill .the question ” 
particular injividiial, company, firm or f rt"“^P ^
a money-lender is .ssenttally one of

is lending '^0 the” Iiionev-lemler come out
!r't‘oi"^-yo,il.;..^;;^-

there for the whole vvorl.1 to sec.

: I do not, it 1 may say -1. ^n'w
StS:;:iS::inn’si:‘Si^goe, th^nigh, bu. i do not thinh
it la necessary, Sir. to pursae that. ^

namtvho repreacuta native affaira |™ ..r? ' 
tho hon. mover under the deflnitio s ' “ Tf ““
c ades banking, insurance and tl oT tirnt f 1 
their primary objeet 11,e landin' of mon.. “l conversaiMn j j , "'“nsy. and spilo of a
«h.v a .nor,gage eomixinv , ' m’:^n ““j" -nJsrstand 
oxeladed. I,a solo business Vvoi,id be n''’
.■ind I presunio I am rigbl in Mying dial ft '"“"“J''
the uiairatjoriB of tins OrdinamJ. r I ‘ t'ome under
reasons : First „f al|, is “,??•,,,1,1’™? '''“Vi*"’' '“f ‘"’o 
money on I,,,, wbich-dM^,f„t 7" "'‘‘"'■'l '“"J
object, should eseaiB lho provisiofif^ff f.Ln ? '*“ P“">ary
n registered eon,pa.',y “ , “0!del ' h 7^

niorlgagu lias In cniie uiuI.t ,1' ‘ '‘’"Jlng of money 
!"'eey _Th„ eeiond , 'y "'-'ms of this Ordii^
■t wontd have a vefv In., bruin , ^ I I'l' '
and the Band Haul;brdrnanee Ininsactions
country a rate as low af 7 eer '

....... -”""teru.a

in no sense

on

in another

right ,
landbaokbfnielfoSTg'KtSlr 
Ordi„a,Tcla't“r^7.im f ai'^
Silggestufi, that it, term, „ *„ I'vll '■ nny^udl
"wer,!. proeludcd from IHn rS’^S

The question U tlut the Moncy-lcndcra
UiB Eicra.i.Bnov 

Dill bo read a seceud lime.
jjut and carriwl-

. coiild resist any'eucli
Tlio <jue^lion was 

' Tqm Hou: TOO Arronutw
Council bv danse of the fourtceo Bills
for the e n„ the Order-I'apqr uuder U»

0

intfjnilod lo give

Hjh Kxcixtn.vcv« ir n . 
»l-lr, I will call m

Etrelleney. tbaMLll^lhim™'';,' ' "“tYoor
bTfr 'I?'."'" which li.av,, be?,, m '<> reply to,

the Ifcndier for Xalroln Voni, '’J'my hon, friend
' ««in,.lte., [mint., 1 would howev '“,;;'«‘"‘‘nlly, I Buggest“

of Iho F„g|„i. Icgi,|a,;„„ j, thal mnfc S.;J,‘'’f/™'‘»“^

OftjcWl Salaries (.\iia*hilnient) Bill. . 
of Gaklx by Motor {I‘rohibilion) Bill*Tho I.*0'7:O»

Tho Carriage , • ,
TI.0 Compubiory Ubour (Ilegulal.on)
Tlie Dangerous, Drugs Bin._. , --------- -

Branding of Stock (Amendment) Bill,

O
Bill.

The
The Money-lenders Bill.
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'^eHon. T, D. H. BmrcB .®®cpntJ tlje motion. I'oiir Escellemy., ] Ou- ,,, TlIB liOCAt* GoVBESUfST (DUTBIVT COIOJCIU) (AUKSPMESt)
{No. 2) Mill.

Tho niU wo*: ronaiilarej clause bj clause. ' ,Ti.0 yueslion was jait a„J carrie,i: 
Tlie Council «™l_ultQ.Coimuittco. Tub Swsl IUo IsocsTinf Uill.

i-onsidercil ol.^usc by clause. . 
b.iuse ;l.—Minimum iirii'c fur certain las*. .

Tlio 1011/« Cointniiter.
I'v <*F llvnii.w

l.v

. ........... . li.:.- I"i. .r.
■!'a "XE; a,„l a,„.

Tiif: S'n-i-i!'i:*M
The lluv TUB Attqh.^bt GcNtnsL: Your EticHency, in tho iourse 

ef the tU'lmlo on tho wvonil rcadmB of tins '

s-iri-i'i a?!.-:.;.';:!.:;?*:: ...u„
W aJ.lins »» Ml«l.u.o (S) tW WtaW,-

, tl,i. ™ntaine.1 -Ml •I’P J ^
„r la a .al» .11 tliB l.nil»'rt.v ot a taatnil.t iin.lfr

The Mill

’ ; . it,

to < laiiMj

*'Nothini; in 
■. onb'.r Ilf a Kiurt ^

till- llaukruj.ley Orilinaniv, lOiRb

''omivMarMy .,1,..
Tiik Huv h m ,/

.I,,.,,. „ r'li i«Ml,.,, i,,: ,!' ''"rtoui„| „„ ' a>., Jn 11,,,^,

iub-<-lausp (1) the follt>win«;—
into operation throo inonlh* after

is in foriv.'’

Anil that {hero U' uJileJ »*
“ThU Mvtion shall come#«•

.“f

nioolinB tlk-irI l,„iK.. sir, tli«t l..in: 5Ir.aWr. Will a..v|.t tli.t •• 
points.>" nmtnct, liolialf of tho bon. Manlier win.

i-strcmcly Kniirfni for 
■ ' ■ VO nolbii 

aivi) u

,, 'liri- Ili.v i,i„„ Cm. Ti.i; IMS. H. VM'w.1'1 <l"
Viiur Kw.'llriii.'. 1 . . _ , ,
i„ ill.- ,.,a..U l.«. I«■.•a .Iirt. .nJ 1 w

■ the dehate—sir the other bon. AlemU’r—*iM
not ostrcmely anaious to nwut capital,

f (is lint hore, 
till’ manner 
1 has^o s.iiii in 
irapiTssiiin that we

iiL!
tN-

put nml earn'ed. «I Tho questiiincan yiro ib:,t

••'M»:.vnurNf) n,M..

Tnr

put and carrieu.

flill <unsia!rTj
-'.-Omnihu,

' in brwieis—wf'aw. Tub l|„i, P ,■

■ 4«B lluv.

• : -Sr's;.V“„;:EE*‘
liceh tiiatia to L'n * Itfvat Inanr ref » ’ {,, lefievi' Iho

fi'irernineiifi uri„f J i""'* I-' ref.Talth*

Council. ;tv liara .i‘“ V*® ''“•'er the (;or,.„. ,i" ’‘‘"/^“'ernor. The 
ruahle wnlr f,y .j.a in inakirq. tj,;. ' 'T'^*** Gpreniof in

• ... ..j 3

The question wa»

: Tub KioaB
ixini-—

1 Di^«* <Ambn»>«b>t) IIUJ*.
siJcwl elaiw- by «laU'*-‘.NtW S( The Hill•'tT: Sei-tfoni I') and iiVt, I„. Ci-.TOW. TA.irr 1'"^
..iilrrrf rl.™ ' ■, , . ,

I of Sebednla to-the principal•— The' Hill, T” 
(7jb» g.—Arncndment «'f Claw

(Ijtlinanr^*

tU., il.« Wt.r ''"f ,Ei„ ’l.r.Ik.U b, l.u> m ..wa.r tte Ii.a'I 
„,l m.t .lh» n, tU«.i8.-Alion. It 1" i“« “f*

the

line. pat'and earried.The. questi'iiv
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I-iilixhilirr CuuncU

- 44317Ih Dircmbcr, l'>32
Thk J'iiis.in#

.. . Him.
•ns daiu,. l.y WauMj,

Tiif: N,tivi: TiirRiNtr,^ ,

Tiu* Hill

SSSESESfSHi

lUtiun may not 
for instan”**

Uiti..Tin* liill ruh
iau

S'~as,;~r-"
I'Wl'l- for li,

Thi Dill 
Tii, 

Ilic Dill nWEXT} Dux,

«PI-ly for three other woS lf (f
SS?SrS£|SS^
^lf!i£3si?fess:-s

'• < -^Dly took ,I„,
Tin: Floy. Tun

rush thesedoes not like to

Your Eiivlh-nif. that 
tho hon. mo'cr »“

I wiihiler—onellw Exceme^ct:

fill. Hill he deferred for » 4‘'> ”*1* .framini: thi. uimmlnicnt.rtpjinrtunity of
ll„ KiniUH-scr; I r*']*" ...............

Uv,, .hi. in nh'i -1“''

The urn was considenHl i!a»*o hj i «mnuUory labour.

;: TUI. llus. T..« j u,»

TU. 1..V. CD*-- "

MmWr, W» »iUwith tho bon.

i'l'l'.IS€

.ori'ortuiuty of
Haled. •SKtuerjiiir; Yea; that point will he V

litu.

«■• Bux. ■

CLnu, frr;;;' “'ISlu'jD.U,
„ ®*7- Tn« ilm. H, p, "rtr ..rt.in ro.d,.

--•sliSs™

>Ve are Rirink

the nmendmentP^ 
Y«, Sir.

power* . • '
lUaExciUXScrj wish to lirc»«1)0 you

0.«a. T«. nos. 0. UvaK*:
«, put and Jo*t.

«-\no •« cor..pul«t7 .
,Sf“ 0°*Q.

b^n told to tako 
1 am leferrinii to iW

Taa «»' • 
Th^ HOW*®” 

ftnuie , 1 urge
Toa Uav. 

that the »C®
. Taa !!«<■ Yua ATTORMf aCit^V-

Ibow agea.

«0 aro

V Wof

Tn* Uox. H. UtMUia:Tna lUv. Cat^^ 
jnaxtiauBJ age*.
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I)n Thati>«3 uu ir«h io ,.r..v, I

-=ssa:“‘

*■«« uil <}falt u-illi 
«hi! ainfuJiiifut? Council, Sirj the Sisal Hag Industry Bill, the Cuitonu Tariff (Aracnd- 

peni) Bill, Iho Dangtrout Briips Bill, and Uio Jloney-lcnJers Hill 
^^with-aiHendmentrand-tbd-otliera-srithtmt-amcndnirat.— ,. ---- --

»*T tho Convention.

;>**«n}y-tabTrr'S up the Ili!» ExtixttNCY: Thu question is tliut the fuUowini; Bills ho 
rejiortfd to Council with amendment—

The Sisal Bag Indust^ Bill,
The Custoina Tariff (Amendmenl) BUI,
The: Dangprous Drugs IliU,
Tlie JloiIey-lehdiTs Bill;

Bod lliat the following Bills U- rvi*ort«l to Council without amend* 
ment—' .

iii.1t jir<.rui(,n Wjr i • i

, Thf. rptsvCon

Tlie Suppression of Ituijios Bill, ,
Tiio Local Oovprmiient tMunicipaluiea) (Amemliutnl) Hill, 
TIid Lm-ai (lorenimeiit (District ConndU) (Amvmlmcnt) 

(No. 2) Bill, - ,
■ /riio Bxi i'O Duties (AiliViiiliiiciul Bill,

The I’risons (Ainendmenl) Bill, '
Tlio Native Tiihuiuls (Aliiendmcnl) Bill,
The CliattoU Transfer (Amcndn^;ti Bill,
Tho IMalo Duty (Consolidate) (Amendment) Bill.
The • Trout Prouvtion (Amendment) Bill, . .
The Ancient Monument* Bivservalmn (Ameudment) B-U.,
The Contracts in llcslrainl id Trade (N‘>- -)
The State Hailway Provident Fund (.tmendmim) Bill, 
llm Levy on UlliLial Salaries ainrnduient) B.U, . ;
The Compultory Labour (HcKulatioti) lhl .

.. Ihe.Branding nf Stock (Amendment) Bill.
Tho ijurttioa wa* |iut and carried.

■ its sitliiig. ^ »

Ob-

I.I.. •̂

Tilt Mii»,v.i.r,ti.„ Hat. 
fretathm, :

' The Couiiiil resumed
■ ThaUiii

Counci. wiO. au.™.-

iiienl—

-Tlic jjiir
2 ~Int#r claijso.

_ Ik^t this ,!«„ I ® P»’oppr one.

'«-t ,M .. ,„nl -iftr-
.k. 1.1,^ •j||

rw»miiwmjed to

The
* V Thu Customs

: The. Iljnserous Dnig!> Bill,...

. am! thai the ‘“l.olPSS'S' l,^« he«> /
JqlSiMe'lV fa«m'cil'«i'l'"“‘

The Suli|iie 
Tho Ltxnl (lov. riimtMit 

ineiit) Bill,
Xli Local ^e^jmen.

Dolici (Ameniimcnll 
{Aniendnicnll Bill.

0
. (Uislrid Courmlrt

inentJ
Tho Ivxcise 
The Prisons

Bill,
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if' ii"'"' (An,on,l,i„.„t, Bill
,, J K' ClialtelH Tnn.sfc.r (A.mMulmci) Bill,

• Tl,"'’_ le Jrojit lioimioii (Amendmom) I^iiJ 
ll..a,,.i.„, ,l„",|-r«TV„.u,M (A,,,i..,.|,„

11.0 Corn",i„ Ii,,,|r„i,„ „f .iVaiio (Xo. 2) BUI
A ' Bul!'' 1’"'Hi (a...o,„L®m;

■i;i'o l-y.,„ (llliWal fialario. (Au,eud.„om).Bill 
.0 C.m,|„,I«ui v L.,|,u„r (l{.»M,lali,i„) Bill. .

Hio Brand.i.o Block fAincd.Mi.nl)

Tns H0S.;T. 13.r H. Bni'ci:; Your Eicellcacy, I beg lo
.Wa

iJill, put and carrid.The cjucsuon was 
The Bills were read n third time uud iKisseil.;euy

77ie Counril adjpururi/ tdi .11) a.iu. on Monday, 
thcV.Hh DrcfiuhcT, 10:12.

Bill.

.. .. : TIIIBI) n^ADlXtlS.

sSA=Si;iSsSsSi™«'-A
thoro » any l,u„. Alonihcr uli, >u,, j t ' ™ »

- c I Khali ofooiir® do so' ''“'"A

A 1.0 'Wdfa 'l.'A ilHyhdIowinn; BUB

‘nie Local (I 
iiieiin:

Bill,

fcK-nl (lovcniiiicm 
'llenll a,

Thu Ki»al Bas IiohiBii v Bill
. ;i;ho KsciKo (hilio. (An,c,„h,;..„„ BUI

.«A ^

^ ho A^icm Mono,„c„.,

The <•'■'0.Ail BUI,
i.,, BUI, '""Idem Fond (An,ondiocmi

Tli * !A,,„.„d,„c„l) BUI,

The
flJiKtrict CounWM /Amend.

u-rit) Bill.

0

Bill.
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(O)'!! M>, whether Ciovernraent in activcij “SW'J ™ 
exaraining tile oirect of »urh rccommcii(lalieii», it ailopteJ- ^ ,
mr’ll»jrcDuntry-J"t»»‘i-- ■ . —i T

W) What »lcl« they are taking to ileal with this 
quest ion?

. "‘tij Kabarnct, and KueJi ri mt.? t lumijac}i 
adminialrativu advantayea. ' ' considerable

(Mn.

^=SHH3y3=“=^:'‘s (4) Whether Ciovenmiclil has amsiilered asking the ^ieSecnitaryorSt..t^^-«;i“‘“:;

‘ Hich ihsturhiilieei'

lit. lion-
(3) There i, no : 

pre-sont liiuo on sucliilitenliuii lo oipenil puiilic 
a iiro|)osaJ. money at the

done about it?

answer.
heforo iinythiiig more' ile/initTh!

reiH.'icui'-ioii of
(U The answci; ifTuli lloN. T:;in;o..ox,tl. SncniTAiiv 

ill the alViraialivc. — •i,,l nail.- ol the
(■iMind (3) I will_ JijJjlLjgffii'iier lit Uuitoiiia has^iiheinly 

qiiesliuli together, "'j- atlciition to thy iroiilna-
Aihiiiittcnl a iiieiooi-'t-J'''^ a liioie
tiona of the Report, anil baa „.i,„|g,„|iey iiniltrlung
eoiiiprclietisive raoniotaiithim o' ‘ ,;„v„|,„iciil ivoiilil, m 
the ‘ ciisloins : Aft,a' on this siihiert ho... 
ilildilion, vvelronie any
inleresls rowetoe''- , : , a.1, likely to

, II It: is "'"l‘’“’"''„^e"iexr’(h.^SnorB’ l.r,..ter«,.^ 1"
up lor eo.,si.ler..t.o.. that .ihetr W

ilanger of "7,,,“.,‘Agreement, 'vine ‘ >”

:

'll. eJlaiLeJ tt''* 0 r„a,t^

\

; -Tranic iioarcl bcfore

Excellency,^ran.'^"fra!a'l“*'o„y^ poiniis.sio.vui: Your 
•lueitioii nt II,n preiient moment """'ver to thal

,,.,1 h r .'joestioii Mils tvhuU.er
anv d'efi .if''null any Ilefiiiile deeijion was reached.

: Moofi^K. (Mn. H. jr,.M.
rcaaon at all wl,^ if ever 1..? ■T"'"™'- “"i" '“o U"

; should notgn helore .he Cci.lml iSSSe rS””'

- V-15 ~''-o'“hSf't£ f '"r
: . i.ov™,,,en, take, aelion. , sUd i^'““ ''

ivilliiig lo give the lam!'Me,nhw l«'i<cytly
ho ritiiiirra, ^ ‘"“"tnilce If that is wh.1t

W.ti.aii) 
lo the agrecmr'i'-I

wad.

I

I think. Sir, lean. * 
[oUixC. . '
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APl’OIXTMHNl* OF

~ Co,nmUtca
tW revenue

current year woultl .-.^vorkiji-', ufter takiiij? into
the resultuiit dcficl *'ie ^ 3p|,„i.i|«l 'ulu^
uoeounl probable i.e,,crj ^jofl'.OOO to i.-220.n0p.
investment*, vvnultl be >"„„ tlie liUt Dceem- 
'i'he actnal exeeM .of Jiiii'lca csccss of awets over

"^^;^“etm,r,.e«elt:o.,.be«mM,,p^ 
j;14'J,bV,t: A study ..t our tm. e j„,„ ,,il|
w far ns Konyiv at *^7 ,uurk of our , eeononiic
prove to have Iweii tin. - - CuhIoiiis luvomi^of
depression. 'l'be eto'‘.,'>""» rr, O' _ ,,e|,ind.

the rise atul . it "Utv ''l■l«•‘'r '“'■■'■1'

: Our actual eaFtal;*';™^" ,1';"^ imder the Colon,al Do-

and nddmi, »IM a'ouonW „ „,,„a,i„,>

. gisilifislil
'"‘f \')f,;jt“'to resarded a« Xort WHu to tvhici,

main: tsairrv* ■!

EteS;FS%:-=':;i”=r;is-iS i•
„r II,e udd.ttonaj t« « • Jb 1 iidpij. ,.t retmsiuun. and
Iwind urcoonb''*'or “ ™ '

SKLECT COMMITIUSK
^rr.o r-. (AtiiOTjiKNTJiBnx. i

™„tee on the Game (Atuend,'0^1"",?' Co,u.

So Sr: tile
riioHon.McrnberforlliftVallt.v 
rite Hon. Member for Keuyij, ■

ttati
Uovember Inst,

esttniatcu

motion.
EsnsM'raa, JHSd.

Coijtsui, SKcjitrrrny ■
“Ol™ al'tudins in my’name ,

"Ut in , Urn mcamiino it i. ^ is received“="5S:siSf.t;s^
ho n,«»«ay egislaiive Mmd.™ MoreIfh rbay receive 

then, m accortlaiice with tW prm!!?!r ^'t-’urred. Since. 
^ given at a ialer dale opportunity

Sat'bS'S^^is-;r;;:a£!“ iSS'iiSSa,™ 

i&tdS.ssrSiSS

. Tut; IIo.v. Till! 
i rise to move the Vonr KxccIIency,

V

will
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for .he manner an.i often di.m.teful
S^S^^dlSion dnrtn, .he,PS^5^;^S2:S‘ty .

am ahW .0 iudge, hae been , ; ;

'''"‘r»mnS”rntolhoE»
eBtimatcsore.aUobaBed pnlhoa ^ ^
by the bmnding^ce in KovLber; last,,and I :
fully: oxammed by ttat of the Comm.ltce J
think 1 am vmemg the 8'V™f<,siimate aa a whole U. bo1 say that 1 believe the revenue csu _^ ^
couBervative and f has been put at £1,030,W-
mated net revenue tor for 1033 by £13,^.

i^SfiS^SaSSl::

P".". ^Sy of Bomo „t the moment

fSfefes-KSsiisSii:
farming rcfuUanl P !•„ lo anyil‘i»g

ti,. Tl'^^r’.S-cd as in nonna either.

™ ri-TS sSff’-S5-- 

;SS'S^k=i~"53*^ 

f £S^"S£ns=“=« ■
cnnKrta.i'''- ..

of tlio petrol tax Imve X, .,::: ' Tlio proc,e,|r
”?ue
drop.

upon“" tVB™rai‘‘“Xdnt'TO, ^en cotmiderable .-alf, 
forecast at the ii’mn n - ■ possible ut‘cur,i»»xi«r tn f31,o00,haa tl
il?™"™’' “> '^ine iSief dn“T'f
retronehm°e'mrM‘a“t“ have'’ tS“ j““ce‘'''“pr

generally realize,! outside ihe 'nfi I ‘loubt whether it ia 
aerioua the result:, „f tin, -ill,‘'"k Colony how 
years 1028 .o:i03oi„„„‘;; have been. Durif.g ,j„
been voted from the revenLs of tin, ‘ ^-..“.MO has
locust destruction and fatnine r‘4ef ^ Tld'‘" f“'“‘‘•™‘

’ SSStih
Jiewrveii liave scriou.sly dejl^S
of tlje cnnui„j„i{^-, Jt l lf irivixiwer 
««r two main b.a-ls of rc^enn^V' yel^ I'n
rcMipt^nd it is dirticuU if ,h‘ an,I poll tar

**'e'total JoJ tl!“ r’1 ‘o
from tins cause during the five year^to Ivr‘I incurred 
It is indeed a calamity that this vii? ^ referred.
e iromzed ^’^tiMho collapse of Zl n ‘ °“ «yn.

uBsp.nr, for iiotJnn'» could bp mrtr ^ i uny spirit of' s3? =te:tsipr
Ihel.' “"ntry. I ,,, J* “ ujtimato rcciipcra-
these factors niiist be mven ili.« « iujwevcr, that all
ravtew our pre«„t bnatSal'^^ wo a™ “o

Tl.o: latest Cusinu “a Proper pcrafwtivo.

StESSsSiS-^ ^sssmm

the

l-UtimalfJ .this year 
of the fact lhal

drawn up 
to con-1,„ & be^ J

'i
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_will, ,-„ ■”1tLl/"'-T‘ " u
ran.iilfmnre fiSSmuST iiii-yi-i;,,, ''<“'*™'™*3"Verv
•■-•'■I*-, have alrea,l,V|,o;,; ;;/;;'" ;f '",
vffvcteil ;n advonc,.. of liie Uvii,.,i,lin ^ i ‘, thou-li ,
h"^l vererl. ihna-h«, ..e.de're ,
curve,ice of il,e (’u„„„i„,^" ‘c? or iviii, ll.ccon-

i#iSS=sSpSl 

lsi=i;3?sS!S
‘" .I'vo'nltHl l,v l,„v ,„„| "'‘’-«l,enj„i„e wl,icl, i,„

the .hareere ,1, ''“"ioution.:

hrom 11,0 ■ a iJ.J,

iS?H5SSip£|si
ere acc&nliii^'ly only of a loiitntive ehanicter. ; ,
■oe,,S:;’j;r!::;;:;::vi:j’rSd^

ht-ail of iloparlmenta! 
uf whieJj llie more

r evm’Almost without exception, ^ 
ox|H'iHliture sIiowk eoiiHi(len*hKv dccTcnRs. 
outstanding ore :—

I’uhlic WorkK Pepartraent ...
> ; ^ Publit^ Works Hecmcnt .>•

; ' Adniinistratiofi ^ — ' —
Tuluc ■•• ••• ■■■
IVM ■■ ■

• ^ . : ■'■•

. uiitl ;•>

mi.m
£14.350 
£17.000 
£16,3^ 
A* 11.f. IS
£7.317
£7,170.
xo.iec
£0.149

Miliiioy ••• —
iMiwaiinn |V{uiJt»t‘nt

: -Agricultural .

retltictiun Vvi’ amounts to £78,3-4. l*\o

«=?Ss-SS*K=“

• reiv-ii reivutly »W«ve, I b'^e ei.tinc tour of tivenly

!ks;3:»;sse;";sb- c e ~hs,:r»:;”S "ts. 
r?-“ =*«:  {^^3vri,£43i sbrrr.“=" i..«“

cquiv 
tore is

^■rvHt-s nOiu h are l,S? ‘ J«Hsih|e I* ‘Jrawn
Unie are .iH r,,irr,,.. toiln'i, p*. Aj**:

cMv,eIi,„re i, i, 'n,il

■• nof,n(*. Tljonrttial

I
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—----- -ixiKrndinirs Adv’sofJ"l^„mi„ee

ESS.riS^i-S£S=^^

',;£i“ s*;Si»
,|.„t «.„, to >'ni-i'n-.a B n «B^. e,,.n.ta« «-;, -
Broadly s|>Cak.nK, tlio "f/' „,„oimlui3 ‘'> ' ,
clllaivoly •invoted to na 0 an .
liiia been wmovea from be ‘‘^!^

:'4"“boruo on tlio genera _ ^„,irt,,wTnc a Bmab T®’ ,■ it-

iSSfe "S“"'"‘" “ "’

:ssLrg;“ •->' £ afSS.:;;: Tzss

■^rnsm^sm
■ T,.„neve„uo ^

tire year. , While it w,„ ilwatii il, “'“ "'™uSliont
, rate, of 5 per cent aiii ‘'jn nriginul

next year, Vour Eicellen'ei I' . iL ^ throirgl.otjt ■
that you hoped that hi inaa .1,0,1 r'"*"''“ ‘'“‘"icil
tire: thru,,eiiry.„,t,on 0^ tormiirTr"“ ‘'' '“
rate, on the a„umpliou that Iho rrie^ o7" !'■“ original
tnrpowd upon otlieral aalarie, vould fmiv “"^ ‘"OomO: <“* : 
revenue for any tea occaaioned 1,1 .T nomiionrale tj.e . 
rate of salary low T),;, i oy a return to the original 
for final sSement Sn the np
mittee-a lieporl ha, heL rented 'hii , ™
order that the haeia of the ItaenueP^ ^ "“ntion it now in

' : ' Conncil may ho clearly undtraioid/ ‘'‘'“re '

the JJstiuiates a'a™ wL?i™hSrra|“fnr.“’.‘"rneitire of 
first 1, that owing to: the a ,i 'pr 'I^al notice. The
IJRanda Post OflicH and ^
Office and Telegraph, liiw"tme.n^''.?i 
coat of the combined Department insti‘“ total

ur„,r,E'e“-E£i“">« 

pi rv;
“‘“'.'“i ttianncr in whiclf he 1 i, hinS 11“’ '"“rning-on 

on tho .financuil reault. that Juiva ‘l''“•i“« “na

Lord, the ^0“*"''“.',^ to '!‘,/nrdcrlving the

NSividiettomearl'^ ^ iancliir of the Dmleet.

tvhicifrScf’|SS^i5£S£i^
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i. i„ view 0,

jilioulcl be r„r,„a] r laracto S ib Bill

t)'o Budget „,,„„|,1 Iw i'rincipicH Jf
before tho Rouso. ’‘‘“'V nou on il,.- ,„„„on «t present

siiSiiS'saSs
JJufcli. .l^)niary or

Comiuttlee, Sir, and ^ j iPai; if wiiat
unduly optimislic in unj ,^’.i,e other day is correct, that

to be on Ihu very Liautious side.
With vegar,. .0
ent.l.e>l ^,“,'^"4 yean by auuoit i7tlU,IJtiU.

eviviuauurv during tflt laat ,^/,vero unduly ulilimisue in 
1 tnink It does aimw. bir, tuai .^0 sveic uuduiy ciirava-
the i«isl—that Avhen luuw '^^unKi share the iilamo for those 
s J. 1.1 imyiiis 1 111., '^““^,'rotkveniii.ei.i. But, 
d ua oil tiiia eido nt Ibe llou^ j„„„ ,□ a eiitielaelory cipcndl- 
Sir, we liuvo lid even Jd bP' d vyn ^ ,|| J afraid,
Ulie iiricgard !o our ™™d .be.e’aetual rigureii,
liiiieli work to fw dPnP- {“--n,,! out in Ilio wiiy of iii-
bemdea wild tl.o l'P»j “ “ r fadorP wliich ncdeamrily mercaeo 
creiiaea in rciaiona ““5“‘'‘'^‘Silnrc. ti.ero are <«o dher

i-S!SHSi!i=Ss
o r«-n.idcrablo incremenU la

feaMtl.

J beg. Sir, formally to move the 'oolion in my

isrmut: Your Kxeellency, I be,„ 

Tim questiiin is :

™d Ejimndft;;;^^’ liovemm
^-ourieil, he approved.- .- ' ‘ I’''‘?-'>CTited to ihit^

i name.

Tin: IIox. 'J’Jir: Tm:
second the uiotion.

His Excm.Kxcv

uru
. I'T..C»r.. >r,m Ron-
l*-‘tK-y. may I offer

^-f,dr.,iSu,i;:L^lWl.cd wny in j- ;

I Buinb y„, uiidyniir (iovurni"!;;,, r:^„' Sir, tliiu

lie Irr'r

™^ do rid way,

“yng lliat, „f,u,. Ii,l.“ i";,' 1,1' ' . 1 Iiii, justified In
flip grolesl juslifieulion ta"r L ini'""''■P'mpfi.reli, it i,
“P d. .In. aide of Bie ffiii ' -''i'!. 've'fu.vo bik« -
llj'i!Hunted nut llie mid r„e r" '"n Vc;ir« We
iLT r “.'d I mil gild‘to i, ‘"!',‘ ‘'“''i-'™ «l>li-li
■o-dny reiilirea „,u, view j “tT: "”' Unvernnie,,,

1 * ‘ '■■'‘‘‘Trlv us We ifo
Wir,N,ip;i,,,!’,

Jhpiit luumonths’ tima or ♦* v ]„ pruPahiy

mv

rix'OiiN 
hikc.s with

riir»ST?"2'-sSS5 

i:?5jSS:S«:g=SS

me

leave

I 0
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»nd a Jv.-,!,?sziiiESssi^ ,„ Bay an behalf ■>/ °“ “'tvi,h |,im mery eaoJ

s-s;5,;s.:.rg.£-
Those lire two l«inls- . ° fi,bslaative BalariesUnder tord Moyne «iao,»e*U oaglj^hnsa^__^

or otlicere erapl“S‘='l ? and other lihus» of that sortin it. their lussages, bon ng aim
come under general ,‘‘''■gj^„l|« all these other einola-
Ihoroughly unsound I",'"‘'l,ao cost of.lhuse oHieers "» 
tnentu are just a.s mueli a i ^ easily get a sudden
their sul>.taltttvo salanw, a J „.,l|, ibw
.acasion arising that Ihe <-0 V-en, for some eertaeo or
b-unibsould want d the «ovemu.ent ^

ibese diffieulties-and l no
hniwiilt such a I

J till

The one
thiainnovutiun of Uio x'ltivc BettMtiu',''i ^ "'“o Itsiiiuatea is 
the reconurieneJationa of Jsord Moyne’s h""' ’f™,

tKSi'SiS:=*“»s=..U;a
I'on.led to go into tL S. ™''"“‘<‘aa should he aie
Wtlh regarthn S uhu!:3e‘“ S’ 
that froiu an econu.nic iKtint of vi.tVau r “ ®‘''’
IKtmtof v!„„v ,h.Te isver"^littlr.uh;', f;-;;^
rtediency jsnnl of t ieu-, it neiv h.. ,.r n e. ^'dlit an e\.
inland tho pniidpli* of ifiis !mfl^alip»K- J"*"’ ''' i under-
Houses of farlLment dWth i./'’h'''''';''"'
very fete Jlembers of either Jioiise i' i '“''e'' I'reaiuue

fouptS'tes
.1 tlunk *?vt;rvl)o<lv- who h it. h.,.i -.. ..ff • ' ' J'iai-tn-.v 
-Vi.live Urttormeiii Fund ,Inriu-'t!ip^’'a t'f"
«ide.s of the Ho.u;e. Sir v a4 ■ .?r

luitivea have in this cm, us . r ■ ^ the nre;,lost beru-lit ibe 
Oniccr, all those other s.„ial ihl'l bT/ •''''™i*t'-<'>i'e
"f d- d, nccseu. being d

: i 1i:infe >;ddnal H„vice,

- 'or of Medical and Saniia'cy Hc„i' '"-V''’": ['''''"d 'he Din-,,-- 
•yiit of It iH for iiijijvi'wrvicM t •Jial jiboni BO iht
that fieiurtnieiil. miaht I 'ti r 1!“^ """"“n'n?

Uonunittce. _ .j|| j|„, ,a„M

„t tbo couolrj " noa-nal.vo,s.de d^^ ^,1 , i,,..

jSuissio^r ^
. has been 0 ^

“•«5sS*5tri"-Sr
s.”SSs2Si3t?s=»-

the

UH 11

not '
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gsfSiisSsisiS

;-; ”'S'S -1 .r’*c t “ s bi.S:“=rsir^cSs£'-''T.ce.i aoiw tu a the ComiMssiwa ' i,»d
^ .nrou^i. to^l- r

, luivins 'o 1’“^ “I \o is not iii '‘r. 1,5 Oovetnli'W''l,«u decidea teins ,5 tl.o
vvliuiu nitslakc^ uto j jour ope ,,,0 Iasi (e®
Yuar “ ‘u,,., Iroai (•'Mtonw “ replace-

mevilablo Bonio 1'““ " “ J duriug jl'“'jo„i [or the aPF''-' .:
uud ilio lime ,j;i,ji Keuia »ej ,„onths-
that tod '’““iotios tlmms „ very big
increaeo m Cdil" , BelUtmeei;^?”* Iiivo JeSnllely

tvonia. in ‘I'Sal end FO'‘‘‘“‘ ® precUce,
jccliona on ftnen_ “evert >e'e praclUm!!

what W ie elme''!' ““f SI"' DeUemtent

have BCt and ^native »• OW) direct

=£|gSg:^a's!;^at
£x^ra^“Adv“ry Snh.^ taCo™■ “hu^'tr 
tamiy of gotuj; ,„i„ ii,e jugg Uudgcl in detail early neni 'virr 
Ihe memoera ol that Commit,ee,“tjir. have the iuMmi ot 
llm iKOlao of Iliia eouiitiy to a aiatked degree ; they are uH 
™Km.. w.th rntgl,, and ma.u to [xtrform a eer^.ieo ^ .mei
irJi “ '‘‘®‘n“efiil, and It is not very eiieouragiug, bir
If their hrst reconuaendatmus -tvltieh are imidetnenu-d by
Lr°t'ei.'m“ ‘“"'“nendous llolv of advert

tlUJt.

Bt«t, bir, that tli« Colony ih ulioady nvcr-iuxed and Hint n,..

pJfpEiSSIi~^
:;;MeM„.ake.b,.tido4g:t.;«;r:\i^::'‘^^

::;f
kS?; =“■■-■= S"i£St£

I should lite to allude very 1,145? Ha ''f«,urceB.-
Colooy of tyhat k„o„.u 'n "'d f"orjnous coal to the
On page 18 of the itf..ii., r ', “ iicnya Land Contmifision. 
Eilicndilure for 1!),M 3 iio’lfre 'Ym™!,n I''''n“»tos of 
■0 timse terms, " It i, cHhor^ h, tT,""''"-''-"
I'enya land CmrmiicHi'nn lylll 1 '’Vl’cnses of Ihe
that not IcKs than £'y 000 will I ” ” -i'd.l-JO ju 19:h2, unJ
Vour Escellcnry, lit5el"44r'T' ‘" 
rcryiro tyhirh this counlry tiey -r as f'"'' “;i~' ,a-sr^cs &r!-'.'ss'f£

ob-

>



4G7Dcccmhcr^JV^
4ti(i Kenya LiujUlaiiceXauncil

in miuthci- *'“‘^““‘‘•.3,1“'’) iiavo W
C<|11»1UU111J! lea« l>elrol, ^ ,.,1umI>uji of their children,
lion la* liy nnt l»ynis to '» ^
end any culra nmirey ' ‘f Sjntion i» now obviously

iiia.lo from lire 'Vilbilniwiil ‘‘T ^.n,. Govenimcnt wonbi 
, ,I ,0Government “''XSoc 'vithout rossing

Lave roalircl the sluno “to'""X nr^cd oil that, und the
new taxation ^ ,novel of tin. motion.

„,lilifationliafi:tmtv.l>tei „l : ,1,0 Coloma
It was a sioat I'lroenre “ he" ‘ G„v„un.eut liad

lire Iren, the ii,at during the , ,„ation
'V Stoe a jelLlite and liua)*-;f^;^ii„i of the 

year we shall ,| teroi* 'h|; , j„ .ensions. 1
o[ .■Oiiipictely '"'"‘"r", ™y and wo may
liriticiple in nttoin the the Joniol
should also like d rocoinoivn.U p,j,o,d
ex,«t «mre.r« There "(‘“.“was ml mentions
Civil Herviee t. 0 _ and ; ^overilii.cnt .. still

of what llie country is contributing to native adiniuistratiou 
.1 underatm.d luinclndcs, for inslaiicu, agricultural officeni fn 
t it ^atnrf llehervea, but it does not induJe their

..UicirJeavc-and-thflir.pe«Hion«rnnd-if-tho whole-UTtroQhnvILC
turked out you would probably foul tire Native Ilulteru™? 

11 nd rea lj would be three-quarters of a million, if not urere 
1 think It m all wtndowulrcs3ing ami cyowasli that £270 Dai
lias been set aside for direct native beltcrnrent, whereas "
enormous sum m addition to that Iws been 
the non-native to tliu native

a vcr>- 
contril)iited bv }

Bcrvices,
With ihoso few remarks, Sir. I will h^avn »i n y ‘ 

whero it is al the moment as wv l.t.v »

for line feature of lhe«^Sjtiia^es'^?'*l“'‘rf°^’ ‘‘

tviih the hon. louver llret the i.muocr ioGvhiirr'*'’*^ 
proposes to deal willi, reveoiie and 1? ' frovorroireoi 
the least objeelionable way of dcalio., wO^'af^ ""’i'
.hose E.liorele.-i,Kih.de prLvWo,rfor“|re ‘u±^
won of tlio cbl.iitry's nio.iey to tire Valiv r iV,' “ “''S" 
without lire principle of lire e " hlMoi.cM^ r 
having been approied by .W, i|™t r °L ^ ^'''"d 
foroliewi Bstimates. 1 ml; jf nco^Jiroe"!’ '“™‘hly vote 
!«i«ing. In tire lucid statomeot witw-fj ,?
.nlro>l.ice.l this motion, he nave what in ,oi ""“ver
most rompleto vindication ».af I,us vret T 
Iitlitndo adopted hy .Members on rid.^ g'von of tire
lhe(Jovornmenf«activi™a dnriL" ,h
dona it so well that I sliall not oriereLtr 
He hroiiglil out in the nnmt n.irn5,Si i Hoprovo u|)qn it..■nnleoti^ ‘l-f the^tTlIfcSSo i:‘';rL.:''V'“''‘

Tire figure, to "exyyat^^ied” p

\VU ms‘y 
mouths.

on
'fo WJ*

i" “f’d'S' vrov 
i„lro.lu«d ■ 
matically cea«.

fi'ijK HOJiw

uld

undertaken

sfgSi§Sli|
wo

oient L tire laiSk^cl’,aril™™[he‘reT‘”®r*V''“ 
naitvc and ollrerwise, it waL, ful ic ro ‘"“""T-
r<‘.\(‘tiiu' as:n result of mlditionat m increase jn
'irRed-aiid it ha, been mail^ taxation. We
"ere naht in mir a>fiuirie,it#-.tiia» i flcar that we
taxation wae futife. bccauw the tnethty<!f. of
imd in taxation. To take monev from m ^.ioowooidor„™«i.vcoS;i;o^::;,;!;LS^-'i:S;
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\

„f the. Estin.^c„ eon W 
rwouvo Bettermenl 1 und, when uo Betterment i'upd. 
viou».SM>fcmeed to the prineiyle

of these Estimalua, ; .

un incooioiai ml,'ur

sBissEmrnm
Sriii—ilp#!*
such u fmifi emails a verv I'liJIi-H } of
in wind, tho reveauo and ei,inj tlS'r “mnner
dealt wnl, i„: tne Ittst No ,r irSie V t'“ 
made, wtthool tim prior tmorora S f ‘'“nld he
agreo'to-day to liio iuss ofS .,1, ^ ‘d
prmeiple, 1 »l,oe|j tSrlainl ■ he M “
Coloiial Mccrctarv that In-not |,:,vn. “ i'“ ^ Ihe
of the priociple, in tl.esc^;», ,lale,“j I “r
from raisi,,^, obic-tion "".'’‘•f'dired m fut„„
make the naatakil ddvTn- f' ""t
to accept this principle .hs..„is,a| hf “„'" “Sreeing
form. The matter is not of ^en co id > I'l’'’-' 
now, -althmigh it ivill he ..eiSrah r ""l«rlaiice, Sir. 
fottire. To.,lay I rerogn.red i,. the „„ar
ttotts mood ill n,hi,,g thij „u,.I n^f M ” '" “ f‘m=-
I’here ,a didinilelvtt priu-,. TO,,°,n ':“""'‘‘'dio''al i-sili..
-'Utiv-O JletlermcMt F„„d ci,’ ™ '"'" "I'olved in this 
from '•“-• full pun ieiv of this I’rujHJsca ieuioviiig
par : of our revettuo and ex ». So ’'‘f “ farge
that control hy the inchisio, of fcnrM I “,1“^’ ‘■‘""'o
farce, We do not. It i, ohS v B'" '■« ■'» a
Cmvcrntnenl that in foturo ci nro m ,1 ""•n"'On of
ho exerted hy this Ho,t. h™.\™ltnnndtt

on the iwrt' oM>oi)
vote iiyatnbl lUu

liio^
: . 1 will uuticiiuto a rf yJThavo 

Colonial Secretary, Ins been luaintaincd in the

a, to tigree, Sh, that in'fact, tho only right it
liniiSB law really very few n It consuUed. lhat

:5r£,K«y.
=1—

llioeut atitl 1 that there should bo
,ilea.tho ohtamed. mi'hJ“„„j the

C iicpnrture ©f tijc communitv beinS
,n.i',£ders.andin^«'™;',|.rre !..« been a 

eonsufted. •'“• ''""".f Mihcntio un.l FTf:;'';;;.,;;'!;; I fela

wo must. „ .atlcrapl that w t"!'’' (dr the last .

ono nf two r»na “I*"'y Co „rnn rrs.aofllnR

Iho aamini.lrj'td" “'t7 j j pxing duo

txed in

Brtl.'rinem'r it ,1 poud. but 1 «i hk consideration.ha«
*'^w'SSdi*od after vory-nn^"^,c„t tn deal with

lr.ed nd withoat; rccCivthg

thisform in

oonsoni
ptenl of tlie into 
mimity (‘!iouhlf>t 

ehihontc
•iiitc*lli«ent ii
no

T)t. I to he Bct iiji.
“toumry, \yIio dijl jiot reiwt to t/'iis ir ^ lo llifs

J««il to t}u8xnnnir>'—a fjenllcrn'm of his
Ilia irousc i> that u-,. htm |«.„' .h'f ;' mil,' cot„„.xi„„ will, 
urn incurr,.d. Had J«rd Slav,,. 1 ' ‘ho extHtn.li-
ire Council of Kenva to rnnnH.'.cc V''V 'Iw ligisla-

‘41" duo-slinns”, h„| herrixirlopm “n Hio. •' rcr-

^E'i7ix:uirrs>rS“-*iS
•and oxtx.„d,i„r., rounirv •'"'omro

... not rtuid „r proper
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Si™SsrafSesss
relra'm fromthnt rrawn.
maleH purely an3 Your Eiccllency. o®

?§^mmin a poaiUon 10 „„ mv pteMure»‘ ‘"trtlroe, Yourmms
be eppoinfea »

le ™,s„lcmt.on jt «l,„i.M |,avo received; and in sueli na‘ 
im|«rta,.t matter I »„e..e»t it is very dangerous indeed to sl« 

y , f,-" u tvroug manner, TIte gentlemaS ImnsE^Mos h i
tul lea; iha aMemomndum Httached to these draft 
makes the ^ame iicknon-ledgtHcnt; the hon mov^

V ^2=£S=2SSllSf
against ti,''J^3!,“ortS*:,;:Xi“^^^^

. meet tlie present situation' >ta f ,i '° *“*' '"ul'e uioutlis to
Crnnmi.tei ar;JeSS„.?“ ‘'f A‘'ri«ry' : ,- :
able, I sltonld Lvirbcei, n a L , ‘'''-■n-avail.
f«l that, Laving beet, suv^ ^ S e er li/S r°™' ^

2;,;r «■"-•• !;c,r::; ,s
®’;, a.^~r-s .“sssfirS^

m^§mmsssis^

^"rfSvlr- vrUhea to
to Boppo

j pSpU^rioLitJ^eSr-;;!“
lucky enough to have the pritdle..e o/r ^ '
[lersuaJed by argument, a’ privifeae uhn"'"® ‘'‘o "ghf to bo 
bon., gentlemen 0.1 the oil er .i^. l ** i“r *»
ngltt •u »»y llmt riu,vo E„ ™„,I ‘Wuk it:

■ *'“"■ Mumber for Plateau Houllt that nnv° M’*1°““*'* 
of 11.0 Houm vvlm feels that the i SclT "r*" “‘‘f®
meat Fund is ccslimtionallv a
m, clfcct lakb oKoy tho ri"ht id lfc,*r •?" it does '
detail with oveni item of evrsunl nr <“ "frul in

■ -vbieh ono could, liy one's vote,
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WisIlfH
llm A.U*"'’T'te'’"''“1Jic Advisory Comruiite^—
I'cen elTccled,

,l..ir first tasks tvil be to “S srrt'icc. and
siTvioe van ruiit^oimblv i .m.-Hlibn of u contributory.
als,U0 „u into U,o very ^
ponsio,, tt»«l. On ‘Ir ■r.vrr’nmont and « being «am-

wciiErs
tuui to that f;u t, I u-nii!.} J.tu-'^ ' i' .^^ of drawing otien.

b.v some form of eiiublinr Bill ‘wlien on -v! l’'’”a'''ly
form of llie liellCTnient Fan, ' u , ■ 1“''? ‘'.o
vation bus roMstitatio" ! , "eedi , o, ;Tn''i!“ "“a-

. -a-bto-k. in ,1.0 nattier..
'■P'X’,'1, to .some extent tronlil l,,ve . --r'l. however, that his 

of the .notion, notkf!./'!f;' Btikhk i,, s„p, e
No!.!,. f.or.I, asking for ihe nns'. o'lh ’7" ”'''en l.y: t|,o 
iniilee. As llio (lovin.i.nca.t I. ,'v/. £ 1'" '‘ Ooni--
ness to uppoint ,nel. a Hcleet'Commilt' "'™ "'‘liii.g-
«>ll bo very fully gone into bv ,‘i 7 “Jbie.so |ioint»
I feel Ibal 1 shall be^ivastin" tbeh-m^V 7* Cpminittce,
ntore m, il.is subject at the^^em”''’' ^ ‘^1

lj.o .Voblo WHbo^Memb" 1"“™,^!^^'
be ,,ne.t.on of the unaibx:atcJ eLsSo, I

■0 refer Inn. to the last ‘'■V?*'"’- ^ •'“nld like
draft h.stjinales in wliirh ills L,l |,‘*’",?''®orandum on tho 
«em financial position it is nol il^'’* of tbo pre-
^onWb,;ex,>en,led,s.„,,i, "“‘^P^j'P'Wd 'V‘, tM" snrplos
l«».l.on in the early niontb, .d v '" “f‘I'b lindgetary 
Ibis Eurpl,IS will fall fnr "f’* -''>«■ Tbat is to say-
nliole ipiestion of tbo Helter,ncnt Fund c<™ "" '

, Ilaviiig divilt With tbat 8^ "
lotbing left fnr no. 'to dli,»se a‘''"O >» practitjally
ikr'P^‘t:z i' ‘'o jiS'Sont :-

' ‘■■‘rvfuily eonaidered by

siiy. Sir.

- "-ttniSi.-ii’fXUvA F.\C!U.i.r.Nrv
•• Hu it rcsolvtul tint

for tbe year u«
ami l■:sI>c^<iituro ,

„ ;s:-.s“ S:
Holnt, Hortic.^^iom. ■ftiilkmron. ^

. Sikes, Wadii. .Wiilsb. f'O I ^ rynrbanl. Hr- b'on'ray Hanoy, 
X,i,.: Cap.rfk.t«. M, Onrb 

Col: Kirkwo.«l.,Mr. 0 - AMajor Koberlson- 
Bbaw. Capt.

Eustaco
Ward. obdebs.

, SUSI'ENSION OP . Yoor Exccllenoy,

-Will Ilnl-’- inisl*"".'"" pifiSf ror”l!l33'be

•COIlll.

GRNEtUI-) •
...

The ,iiii<is>!“" ' ‘
and carried. -

BILLS- ‘
• VmST UEADlNOi : - i

- 'f'-
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■; SECOND READING.
The Kl.tl Ari’jiopiiiATiuM Bill. ;

. , Ifo''- Thk. CoMMAr. SEoiimnr: Ymir Eicellencv
' 1033 Appropriation Bill bo

^Tik IlDs% T, D. H. Bmice ; Your Escdlcncy^

The qiiKlion was rut and carried.

, : .Tire Hos. Tue Cotosui, SEOireiAiiv: Your Excellency, 
rwsol'o iiself into a CoramillM 

, or the whole House to consider the ]!)33 Appropriation Bill
;'rii £’n‘° “f of Goods by MotoTfProhibil
clause' ’ “ ‘0 O'o.Committee singe, clauao by ;

' secorf"'^ Ho.n, T.: l>. H. Blipcn; Your Excellency. I beg to
: The question was pul and camedl 

: The Council went into Commilleel •

.tatien "r

Tiie IIoK. T. B-“• Il'O'P- ’ y.,Bk in iu pr««“l

TU. HO".
application It ijaing trefttwi be roado *®■shssis':-'; - «■ -
Oo«rnor »» wunc.» *
opor»l«.

a creamery.

oI faniKi

Tusllan, T. P. “riSihl^r^- u, .ln» 1- -“W
-0 toe

virirf or ihU e» S'f’L'J'iJ^u.d »f

igaiB.

In Commitlee:
m, nil. 1033 Amiop®uno.x Dtu.
The Dili wa» coaaJderod clttae b/ elause.

C'lauie 2.—Public rerentta chiTKed.

WOT# that thi won! I beg to
*'tl.irtMhr«»--V ch«rB«l wither ‘
. Tl^ quatien WM put and carried. --

Dtt^ ■Tb. ^ jjii, enuidwri .
tloni, 3.-IT.l,ibitlo„ oI „o,..

-i«l.. : ^
.,gooa.«t

.rejenw '
that

'i

Ifiade. «M P“»- o»er certain readt.

d.tem^n;!^'"':'' P”^ “ tb* Gcmoe ln Council mv

r.^ by 4r“S=\T.‘lVSlJ^Lkr\,7N^‘“t1*’N‘''*

^ nM put

C'iCiue

. fTr®"*" Tun iron, lo.n
Wb.1 lb, „.rt .ilKt Ol Ibl.
wUhM In moT, hi, preducl.

U nJl f .“’“'“G to bcowu. Bom i| „„„ H.J ^ _
t« «ao. piM, ou... U.J 2™"''“°

sod esrn«d.
Tbs uett'""nearwt
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i V rm. Tim Hos. Loim Busois Bcorr; On ; point ot 
ExcTllcncy, ,lo not Stan.Ung Ora«s !»e to bo 

' ileil for this?

.m
Xemja I.rgulglhe Cimiml

A>»r Clautt.

tl.« iJdilion u. Ihil’linl' to movo
euspeiii

OF aTANDlNO 0lUJE»9-
trv. Thfl Noble Loru isBusrKNSioN

,l.al if tbore Uilln ore to '■“'f “ ‘‘™ Ji.o bnto, fUban,ouoany botpro t,ino i.,1 mo J stondM

■t,o;:r!:u::L.s;-ior.oo..nbio*^^^
tiiue. I bc” to move, Sir.

^ 'His
for iHjintin^ Unit out.

•lay of “j fon-o until tho aut

■nore KtoiIIciicj-, I u.^
onrliOB lh« :il„ I)„,,„s,r 10 c!° u,'/" 3“,
omendmont, u„d that i. mil ,„ >‘’"“ft ‘o Counril .itliout

of ■‘oi"”!' o;i.„ru.d u, co,ib rtn

Ifalrtul 10 tbo Koblo Lord

Yoor KxiellonoSi I bos to
v,mn!o^ »-J>-»■

►ecoiul. *.p,,c:iino>..on.tvodl.ntam>oom“';

Oil liiolinii of 4'iimc.
Colton :In,Ii,rlry Ifill «r -1.1 n fe-

indnt ..f :„n|,,,^ „( Agrioiilture, tllO

I put aufl rarriwl, 
r«sum«l iu wuinK.

= .f !>•■'«.jnur. parilo/i; lioth n later.^•orul rv\Mli»llTlio qui-ttioii
t-ouncil

in move tbeNotice Ws given*-
j-lugc or .tlm

SYrivn LASPn

a later

TTii. r« "iumjW;

Bill nad the CaSogJ ll'aMit Jb“ Appropriation

bnvo boon con.idcred olao^Tby .■h,,'!! 0^™'"’'“'“"'
tvbolo Councif and have brenr ii ?? " ^‘’“■'"‘tloe of tho
ameadmenla. ^ ™ f onnoil, both iri.h

TllC.
On motion , ■

tlio Kiitivo TiiiiiiB Irunt
time. ad rcaiiinStlio fooo10 iiio'o

Sotiiio woo
,inge of the «o»ion, 

’i'lii:
Tii.i H ™IIID KKADIXOS.

the Appropriation bS Mid“I|,o™Iria‘7'5 ‘“ move that
Uruhibition, mi b. «d a:,bad‘^"%,[f,^^;‘ by: Motor

Ttitintann Ui. Broker.
On motion of „ first timo.

(Amondmont) Bill . . ^
, N-otiro-v,i.pitO“ 
snrile of the wrs'"» : V

reading at a talor

• On a

nrdrr. Your '■f‘““;”;';Ji,ld 10 i>r‘" “ferW ’
,1,., Ilniisu os to Ml at Ir' n,p„rl ol tl|0 Br

dho question tvo. pot and carried., 
i'hu Bill, re,,re read a il,ini tin

motion,

‘e mj.l iwMcd.

Bliist BKABlNfifi, ;
Tub. Ilnu Binn: ^

Ifou.), Y-oor Eacolleno Tbe "“i ISln. A.
dudiutry Hill bo read a firet 'tat II,0 Colfeo

0

nicnJary
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: 1“ "Si"rs ci*;,; tsir-
,: E.ti,..ato tl,roust. I„fer in .1,0,...^'.^^ i=Wlen.untao-

TUESDAY. 20il> DECEMBH!. 1932

the Memorial Hall» 
1932. His Excel-

1 n.iu. al 
nW‘Pinij<*r.

Lt.-Col. Tixu Hox. Lord Fiiancls .S’eorr: Your Fin-pi 
lency, I think it woiilij h(‘ for thy coiivynieiico of Memhira if

Hw

coofirmctl.

The Council ailjourncd till 10 a.m, on Tuesday 
Ihc QOlh Dcccinbrr, 10:]‘2.

were

The [oUowius FI*"' H.'M.-M.

KcforHl

(Mn.SKCnCTAM
Bii-ruu Ho». t.... 

Moons);
oil

TBS H..S.

motion*®-
T.X ADVIwn. _ jlia n>o''°"

(

ISCOMB

\ TUB Hob.

AdsisoryOmur ^,jnn,„aleJ«

that • that llm

SsS-^'rsses'"-'”-*
Oj

tne



m‘JUth December, W:im LctjhliiUtc CuuncH

J inherilaili:.! and aaiuirci charactcmlics, and ahallicr lia 
r„ llv does not enjoy an iidicritcd iimlertlaialmg ot liicomo tax 
‘ ? is ahared by Ids ebildren. and tlie (lovermiiml ql„|„j. ,a --l'■■rcd^bJ.^^^ exceptional acniccaol

tTHtave-tht»4>onuiiUA^llie-^W.ld;’C,0f.hli
'j;S“m’im'.Mno lax. Wliafnll.er explimatiaa eat. Xhere

"'I"' lb■ !L7a;ywl„,t «oa Ibo aalary 'ecu ^ tcmlotiea,
„al lam to |„ evcrybialy wbo lisicliwl to tbos«
e,„l il liiii.at have “I'la*" ^xtaerdinaiy rcludanm au
ai^wi'N llliH ihclc • ; „.pi, ordinary mforiiiattoii,'
l!,( im lof tbe bon. Member to „ „.a.< tlie Maiplcd tiling
kl,owing full well, p.,.tleti.nn did enjoy Udoro
|,«ilde to imd ' ''4’-'."^,, „,i out ol idle eoriMily Hat

llie ,,acstiqn wan aeUd. t |at a fair critenon
ridered bylicido oil ''“’‘f.'t, I'mn.cuts of these,teiritoriea 
of tide laanV worlb to be (. w.n ,|,„so who eaililnyed 
was tvbal b.vrva» eonelder.d „,i,, „ ,l,s-
Iiim hcfmo be came bem. It - I,ere would
clDsnreof tbe salary be ■‘'''■''t? F^, partied cl«w!iere aii^d

isiliiigibv the Governraenta of tl^ bo""‘i i.Vlial
that tliat rate of t»y ' \ejii bo in Jioald, bo
bon. the Colonial scerqtao f,o7ld7 'o
tlial bonuH amoauta to. ^ tbo in™™*; „.iib Ibo
in a iiosillon to say "IvK » . ,„,,|,l,t.l ” , jiwa,
wiiiel! 1,0 would be -Fj-'vtn .be «““« j '-Now.
la-ic data, 1 '.“ 4er’» ‘™Slv be
,1,.. nerval.,0 of In' “"^^nim'!'’'8':'‘.a'very I'iglL 
J would agree 'ba' i'';bP”',, ,inir. in r«5‘.'J „„ such an
twin in the i rett'"* di ■ _ jaadtisO enaoeod a
r.lte of aalary to ‘‘ bn" ,ox were, i,,,! esam
man Nvlunn the (Joxern.ucnP^», .
tioaal knowledge of I”* OoTrratnent adv?
abililv, but what “'jfin™ ,«.itlon In "Igjrt ,),oy havo
Hint |t,i« cenlleman l» 4’ .f ,bitdy? ^ “S®'

tboai'lit ni 10 touij«l Iho Govern,„e.,,," r f "“b durtber 
an otiieor who bad knowledge of the wwlbm"" Keova lioiHis, in
So Cm engage,non, wan mnie7S7,.“7"‘
result of a deelsion of tlie Ooven ,„m >
aliproral of thia Legialdlive C„,„S ‘be
“lat. Sir. beea,.se Tt may he a
lernia on wl.id, tl,i., oiiiei Ls hiXt of ,ho
Hie eogn,ranee of this ilousu aa 
<liicsti0M naked the other day’■7,, ? of anauwa 
otheer has been engaged, 'f hoje ter. lernis 0,1 wl,ich the
eetre fro... the (ioicrr.nXt tuhe Z“ ■l"“,be shall re-
he ,,s to gn-e advice a suhslhnTXtd "bniu
1-erannlnn. I„ iherelo 1“ dlf .SJU
to tfio value of not h-ss than inn a ve 7 «'ven free quarters 
thereof an amount of ijyo a rear 1^ ‘efeive in hen

“'™ liousehold arrangeinenis Hcl C ""‘*‘0
brstwlas., ,e,usages for hh,,K|f'1,1 “p-ih. , f f™
eicdmg four lOTsons.: He is in I ^ /‘“"'ly. not ex-
fpC-, He lb IQ he exemnl fro,,, ,1,. s?,",”"’!,! allowanec of 
fensiona Sel,e,„e on con. ilio,, L, h. Cr(.l,a.,«'
tusuranco Ikiliq. „„ his life for ““ "" ud.inional
the |«:rio,1 of his servire in ,1,7 , 
exempt tro,h laevaii ,m evv ,4 s f • 
other ollieera in ,he KerIZ if , r''''" 
and proviainn ia inade for him't, “t" »“bi
on foil ,,a.v and an additional l™ve
Ibo cireumatanees arise, fn fact q.y " "" .half |iay should 
as extravagant it is, 1 lln'nk onlv ‘’"^"•'.ng thesc lenna 
tlicse eraoluineniB are in ewc»a7r “"I
wllelmiiig niajoritv uLthe •resDonsn,! 'Z *“"> to tiu) over-
tbe Government .if ii,i, icrritlln'• 7r lieads of
elnoluiuents |s,i,| ,0 our'IVeasiirdr'“n excess of the
lure, to our Attorney Ccnemi "" "[ -tgrienl-
woners, a„,i to a large nn„;h„ 'f v '^™'',nclal fonnnis- 
resiionsihlo poailiona f,, t|,e clnnlovin i^'r wirrying

:"dd.l,on to that, eertah, ZaZ'S" ‘'Fii'-H. In .
to tin, nffieer. He is ,.v(.„„t ,7^' liav,^lic„„ nlloived

. HmuldbUe to ask whv tl, '7 ™*»alariea: I
a number of free p.scg.., „ g L Pointed
"llouTd ,,, II,,. r„I„ny before. HlXi!. r Cs "f'" '"■•'O 
T fiav,. Ir.ed to fatlu,,,, the reas, „ for (if

...f scrvie,.. IMia, hrm .,,gc..,l,al ,7, ,.1'r','','‘‘’rt'‘iotiaI term.
I.ir omeer, |,e ,B, of roiirM, ,le,iroi rv.f 'I'.""'-’

•■".ong. ton fontifo iha, ha. soive,. n.:'foZd(!Se7t;,S;S: -

(.fta-

im

that ho is a
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,.j could liuvo biived ouraolvea tUin 
the experienca uud tho Unowicdgo 

aervjco ol Governmeat.
1 ri”“oS'rer„.!Tw,e« .t ™r‘ “J-"';; ‘W. ,■
rho.Sc,:re.ao- ot t„a.c m t ■'>■= pirl of
oil lliesu cutravaL-unt terms Z ui«Jn os
feolins in tlio eouS that i t ° “tT '“““■^nilile ill- 
.■o.tm..,ed about if ana iiwS .^.1?“..“ >>“
ufiToTiuiiaiiT iwunle^iu* li iV.. —wunjf-by-those
mmit service in order to tavo ii t

rpst'ME
is|u„lljnBl.i ,1, saving. Sir, tliat this 
ItniiH ti!)a cTcaictI 11

and that id [act wonone,
“^‘"SSi.S^/olSfalready.ntho

1 aiutend. Sir, tlial tliia appoiiituieiit was entirely uii- 
„ ■“.I Il,a Mia-nditure at iiiciney on ttiia geiltieniaii 

STntireirwaelcltil and entravagant. aiidr in-tnew-oI-Uie-laet
Lt we have already liad income tax ii. oiieratioiv in tl.ia
tSritory, we have already learned a bitter leii^n m eonneiuot. 
widb T We have already in the service otdhe aovemment 
^wnsilile oliieera in a position to tenderadviee on the sub. 
ieeralid wo have in the territory oatslde^overiimont service 
Lm . who would Ireely have given of tlieir knowledge and 
Swim ee on the subiKt to Government without any tbouglil 
S^iuniieration. In the lialyi ol these eircutuamnees I seg- 
gest that this iiiirioiiilniendis entirely nniiecessary. and tliat 
the evlielldilure of ptiblie lnoiiey involved is a wasle and an
extruviiyaiicc

und

I tiiiuk 1 uin 
a|>i)ointmeut on thewj 

.. , leehny of diasutlgfaciioii in Uie
heiiico aiiioiigrt tliiiai still left—kimwing as they must do 
that hey have had their rmoUiinoiila plnelied and seraped in 
an eirelt u. Kare n few; l„r,„lrea iiouiids-loave, iravelliii- 
allimances, hliiise allmvanccs-ltiey have le»l«iiiJed mibly 10 

'■■■/■ Axt'i’lemy t» iipj)c:il to tuke tlseso Uuii«« in j-uod ttpirh, 
> nnu ntivv they huir a iuan from oviThcas. u 6tran;,'er to the 

couiiiry, wlto lui.s jm isirticnbr in the coiirilry—thai
lie cun cuuie out here on these esimvHj'ant termg. The plain
Ih'oplo of the I'oiiiitry, Hir, the iieople «iu) ure endeu%ourini' 
lo'earn u Iivi'IiIumhI in l.•ollmler«• ami on the furmn—many of 
iheiii tills apjxiiiiinicnt on thi-H* tonuH us a dUpluV of
llie iiu»i c.illmts iinliUerejnv to the elTortH they iiiive had to 
iiiiake 111 iiii-el their obli^'atiuns to fiovenmieni durin;' the IuhI 
tivn yenir. urciit ditViculticH, they have endeavoured
Hi fonijily with: the-law of. rendi'riii;,' unto Cn-pur wlut iti 
Cii'NirV, luiil in view of their fhx-imibtancos their rehiclanco 
fti do that lias nut heen vety ^rreat. Tliev have, 1 think, in a 
{{ood ppirit endeavoured to nuvt their ohfi^utiona to that law, 
utid iheyVvery hitterli' r!i*sent that, in addition to hnyin;,' to 
render unto Cii'Kir what is CivsirV. they should have tu 
riiaintiiin CieKir’s i-ervants in the hp of hixurj’
('feline* that much of the Rooilwill that lias 
hi'lweL'n tlovejTunent and the jicojile in recent mbnthB, as u 
result (if the very fine efforts that hive Ih'cn made by Govern* 
ment to meet tlie pituation, will Iw undone hy this regrettable 
and most .unforluiiato npiwintinent which has bwri forced 
ujyjn us. ,

ec.
Your Kxeellency, witir tlie greatest possible resix-yt, I jf 

vvould like to draw your attention to,one asiwct of this issue
1 know you feel Unit I rather go out of iny way y - .....
to emphasize one iwrticular asiiect of issues miwd in this 
ilou.se that I am rather prone to raise constitutional queS' 
lions, that 1 urn rather prone to criticize the Government fur 
mil complyingWith the rciinireineiitK of Huh Legislative 
t'omKil; hut I ask you to give your kmIuus consideration to 
ihi.s siaiemciit: tliat iliisaiiiwuihmuil is.a glaring example of 
llio dangers of evading fiovernnienfs rcsponaibiliUw to the 
Legislative founcil. that ii is a glaring example of departing 
from what is obviously the intention of the constitution, thul 
ihc uppoinimerit of olViccni involving the expenditure of public 
money should he tirst approved by the Legislative Council 
and that no puhlic expenditure ehmild be coninicted for vvitu- 

Ihe prior uiiproval of the r>cgiRlative Council unlcM iherp 
is urgent neccasity. ,

Now, Sir, had tlut been done in iliis case, I feel ccrUiiu— 
mid I feel equally .cerluin the House, will agree with mo—■ 
that this apjtoinliiumt would never have been allowed on these 
Icrms at all. I further suggest. Your Excellency, that it is 
really necessary in the interests of the country, really necessary 
in tho interests of Government, really.ncceMary to enable you 
und your odierrs to carry ou» the}.e resjK3nRibt)ltie8. to inform 

^x rciury of Stale that it is J[ini>ofisil)le to, conduct tho 
Governimmt on MUind lines here i^ he will insist on taking 
the luiti-itive out of yciiir hands in such niuttcrs.

Y'our Excellency, I am most anxious to say notliing* 
imiwopcr in form or Rubversive in .intention in this discuBsion. 
more particularly a« mv remarks are directed against n gentle* 
man who apparently is very touchy on sueh jxiints. T will

ou occamuns

i;
out I cnhiiot help 

been built up

■ I realijui, Sir—I ihiuk it is only fair 1 Rboiild acknowledge 
tlii»—that tho Govermuont of Kenya is not responsible for tin* 
terms of this apfioiiitment, and .T fccl very sorry indeed to 
havo to saddle (iovemnieni with the responsibility. I,fee! 
sorry for 4. bocunse I do realize that In rwent months Govern* 
inent has done nuicli ntul tlieir elfortfl hiyo been appreciated 
by the rsHinlo; nud thi* iinforliinato appointment is going to 
niido a lot of tho gootl wliich has been done in recent months.

the
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This iji uiio uuirc object lesson of the inadvisability of 
who do not tnow the conditions of this country intcr- 

fitring so intimately in our ufTairs. ^ •
iMnally, Sir, my niolioii a»ka that steps be taken to 

teniiinate tins u|iix)tntmeul ut the earliest liOasible date. 1 
. appjeciate that 111 this uiiuu-r coufeuttaiion will bo needed 

—~berft'i5on"ilicrilavcrmnenr'of'Keiiyirittrd''ili5"tiDvcrnnrents^f“ 
the Ollier two territories involved, but I cannot iinagino that 
the Governments of the other two territories can really be

to retain the services of tins oflicer a day longer than
is nccessarv. w) I do hoiw that although Government may be* 
unable to accept my motion iii full, it will be in a position to 

assurance to the House tliat at least the s^ud portion

of the House can add to the admirable case'which has been 
made out by the hott. Member who mored the motiou. There 
arc, however, oue or two tnmll iwintd. Perham 1 can BUggeat
an answer to the Kobk T ronl rn to why-it-WH^-thonght-___
Riry to have a three jears’ agreement merely for an adviser. 
I Avoiild puggesl that |!robably the reason is that it will tako at 
least three years before this geiillcmuu and the Government 
succeed in getting any measure of income tax which will have 
the Hlightest enccess in llic country. Also, the 
1 suggest, applies to the special provision for sick leave; if 
tliat gentleman is a.s sick as The Ouvermnent will ho when 
they see the resuU^ofTho proiwa-d income tax, ho will well 
have earned six or even twelve mnnthi; on full and half pay.

Ticccs=---- ------

anxious
Ranie reason.

give an
of my motion has their ap])rpva! and that every effort will 
be made to disi'Ciiao with the unnecessary services of this 
•.‘xjiensive oflicer at i!m earliest possible date. V Sir, we have jtcaid fur a mmibt-r of jeurs now, and always 

with great interest iiml udmirattotyg-aiy lion, friend tho Colonial 
Secretary—MHuctimes opposiu;*'* gotnl very often trying 
to make tho best, as only he knows how, of a thoroughly bad 
case; but I do not think that ever piobably in liU life, either 
in this Legislative A»-<emb)y or any other to which ho Iuih liad 
the luinbur to belong, lias lie had a iiidre diilicnlt tank than 
he will have in making out a case in np|X)*itiun to this resolu* 
tion. which I say I am quite convinced has not only the 
approval of MemhorB cm this side of the IIoiih! hut of every 
single Member nn the other side, and jicrliaiis even of the 
Presidont of tbia Asscinbly^xnd certainly eff every iH-rsim in 
this Colony outside tins lIoiiM.’. '

TTie hon. Member for ITuteau South Ima restrained him- 
aeifTQ u marked degree in saying that the feeling amongst the 
public of tiiia country and esjiecially amongst metnhcrB of the 
GivirServicp.in this country is tliat they look upon ihw up. 
iwinimcnt as regrettable. They look Ufxm it, Sir, aa I Io<A 
unon it and as I believe wo all look uimn it. as a most out- 
rLmii I Mlj <''■“ '!'■* Uovf-nn;""
wSircIv in 1I.C matter, Itul
lions ot lunstitulionul iMiics, the mil«Mltlon ot [otts liko tins tmns ot «n ^ ^ isjunIry-nnJ, I .lavo

ttir aitinst lli« wislies of Ouvcrnn.cnt-tl.e iniisiMlnm- 
K “5 u-so ridirnlons l.tr.n, of .abry ami lirtyi esc. 
O a i It m J Mia_,„nl I think I am ju.lifie.l
;;^KWil-lhe nK^Vontraaeon. that .hi. coun.iy l.a.

haa to suffer I"
Iknoi !tir.n.«uin«llii»ehalh.i.(!o.it >villbonni.Mihlo

r,arelkin-y to t.ko'» ui'. bttl 1 rl.alle.isc \our 
to allmr a tr« viito on this motion: and if lliat 
,0 allmr i„u.n..lin« for tlie Secretary

r^T.-CoL, vTiii: Hds. Lonn FIUSCI8 Scott: Your Excel
lency, I beg to hccond the jublion. My hon., friend has covered 
the ground bo fully, that there is not much for mo to say. 
Theio arc only two [loims l would like to emphagize.' lurst 
of all, Sir. this niotum is not an attack against the individual 
officer, personally. Naturally, he is quite entitled, as any other 

is. To get tlie bcst rcimiiieralion he can for his services. 
But, Sir. what .we feel. I think, m a very justifiable and 

reschlment ugaint^t The callous indifference wliich

uun

genuine
these teniifi of remuneration shaw on the part of the anihoMtics 
m Great Britain at a time like this wlicn, as the lion, mover 
has pointed out. everybody has been cut in some way or other 
—.illowancea cut down for inost deserving jwoplo and in every 
section all the bCRciali in tliia comdry have had to niake their 
sacrifices. -And then an offtcer comes out on these terms, 
which cannot be termed anything else but gi-osaly extravagant.

I cannot , Sir, understand why hq slionld bo put on a 
threa years’ agreement. It does seem, if 1 understand the 
position rightly, that lie i» coining out merely as an adviser on 
income tax. nut us The man Who is to administer the income 
tax if it is ever imixi*Mjd—am! he uinriol very well do tliat if 
he is waiil**d to, ns he bus lo he in three territories at the 
aarno time. If ho iH only ah mlviseri I,cannot Roe any juslifi- 
calion whatsoever for giving him a three years' rigrecmcnt 
nnd all the emohitnenta thereby intailed. , -

on u country a

' Hjx Kxi’Ri;i4’.NCY • Th«i queilton is’:—
'■ Thai the itnus of Hpjwintinont of the Income Tax 

.Xdviwiry Officer lire citiTivag.ant and unwarranted, and 
that his engagement be terminated at the earliest possihlo 
opportunity.”

(or Yonr 
Excellency 
challenge U taken up.
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nearly two years. During llml tune. Sir, wo have had a poliev 
of pciu'c, retrenchment and refonn, rccogturcd in my con- 
Btituency as tlio one hope for the regeneration of the Colony; 
and now from outiiido. Sir, we are being visited wtih' pro]io«i-

------ tionsr^vllli upiwnnmehta mid policies winch tiiTa comiirv
unanimouely objects to and will in the,end repudiate,

^ Tnii Hos. Hakim SiSQil; Your Excellency, I support the 
views of all the Members who liave spoken up till now, and 
also 1 BUggest that the OfBcial Members bo allowed to give a 
freo vote.

.Tiin IlBv, Canon Tiir Hon. G. Burns ; Your Excellency,
1 intend to vote for the motion purely on the economic issue : 
of. tho Colony at the present time, , '

Ills Exceixkncy: If DO oUicr Member wishes to speak,
1 will call uixin the Colonial Secretary.

yTiiK Hon. I'm: COI.ONUL SiicamuY: Your Exrellency, 
after liKteniiig to the cour*e of this dehate, it upjiears to me 
that a certain amount of confusion of thought exists in the 

' miwlB of soriio of Uiiihori. MeihWrsopiioaite. Eor that reason, 
if 1 am right, I Imjic perliapa that, despite the blandislimeuts 
of the hon. Member for Nairobi South, my task will not be 
(jiiito HO dilTiculi as'il wuubj ulherwiho appear to be. 1 imisl 

: say, ,Sir, that I very much welcomo; tlic reiuarks of the 
Noble Lord, the Member for the Rift Valley, when hd brought 
down tile debate from the clouds of constitutional enigma to

aiid furtlier that 
action taken by ;

of Slate .to see how IiIb viewii nnd how' his actions arc on Una 
pccaaion ronaidercd by hon. Member.^ in whom ho places,, 
quite rightly, so much trust.

In conclusion, Sir, I regret that tlio answer to my ques- _ 
tion. 6liowin£-aa.JL.did-thaMhi3-gentleman^^hom I have 
not yet had the privilege of meeting—is drawing a salary in 
excess of. the Attorney General, has had the disastrous effect ? 
of sending the Attorney General on sick leave to Mombasa.-

Lt.-Col. Tub Hon. C. G. Dummi: Your Excellency,, 
as has already been kiuI, the ground lias been very fully 
covered, hut. Sir, I should like to say that this morning I 
counted up tlio number of official heads, and to my mint! it is 
a definite disgrace that tho Sccretar^of State should send out 
a man here to rank, as fur as salary is concerned at any rate, 
fomth on the list of Kenya, over the heads of no less tlian 

■ thirty-two heads of departments that for years and years wo 
have liad the greatest re.spcet for. Sir, I should like to know, 
the position of the Treasurer tn this matter. TIuh man advises 

: on income lax—docs ho belong to the Treasurer’s staff; if so,
.in ho over the head of the Treasurer, because . . .

Lt.-Col. Tub Hon. Lord Francis Scoot : He is under 
the Governora'Conference.

Lt.-Col. Tub Hon. C. (}. Durham ; Thank you. Your 
Excellency, this officer has qomo.out to toll us just so much, 
that you will not bo able to wllcct an income lax. if it is u 
reasonable one, sufficient to puy for his staff. That to iny 
mind is the correct situation to-day. You will not get tho 
money imlcns. you tax your unfortunate officials. Hir, l am 
going to add to tlia appeal made by the hon. Member for 
Nairobi South, and that is this: that you will givc a free >*oto.
T Ihuik your officials to-day. Sir, are definitely entitled to a
free vote on the mere fact that they wilbliave to nay most ofllie iiicomo tax.

Tiie iro.v. F. A. nEMlBTEii; yo„r EiMllcncy. I only aak
permiMon lo join in tho snpiiort of this motion to nttemnt to 

- pernu^o uiy collciiRue» that llicra are Homo queationa in whicH 
- » Mombasa agrees With them. (Laughter.) *

, As,far ago. Sir. as the T5ih July, 1D20.1 put a question 
. to the Government asking the number orcipcrts who had 

vimlcd tho Colony for the previous Uirco and a half years, and 
Urn reply was so staggering that l]iere were no more experts 
invited fora matter of twenty-eight months. The only reason, 
Bir, that 1 support Ihis is because it is an attempt at tho 
reversal of tho policy followed by the Government for the last

cf
the practical considerations of everyday life, 
he should have made it bo very clear that the _
hon. Members opposite in this matter has no pe^nal refiec- 
tions upon the officer concerned. (Hear, hear.) I feel that I

voicing the views of all Members ofllus House and of the,
ntrv as a whole when I say tliat I believe we are all b^s- 

innnJiire.aiidwe™..IiI “ P'”,.• 
when lin enme., a Tail- '''"iwi
in Boma-ways I an, ralhcr aorry th«l a ‘“eBral'an wm nijda
that tliia Officer.: from wimt hon, ''”°7,?it Z'i u

in thia officer a man not “I'^Xt it and when
great it may he fonnJ '
ferSy S !h. GO&. h«n wi« in ohUining tho ;

am
cou

j
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btfniu'ti of iJjis otlifcr but that lie will be otily too wilUbg to 
iii!er|irt’i wiiatewr OrUinaiwc ift jjas^ed in tho most flytn- 
putholii.' arnl lieljifnl ukituijt. ilut, Sir, as the question of 
the l•o^^^lilutio|l li;i» oni-e iiioro been laiBcd'by my hon. friend 

-iht‘-Mr‘mht‘P'fot'-P|«ienu-Houtltr'T-'voulil-]u6t-liko-to-reinind- 
hiiii lliiit in tills Jiiatler we have not obtained the scwcca of 
lliix ottiexT witlifini the jiriiii- iqijiroval of this Council. In 
July last a inotinn wan inoved hy the Noble Lord, the Member 

^for tho Iliil Valley, uhuh liusc'd the wliolo question of tho 
iiiilMidtioii of iiu-ume tax, ami that iholion was not accepted 
by llnvormiunU. Iniinedintely after, as a corollary of that 
«ii()tiau,_my him. friend the Treusurer inoved n money motion 
prcividin^* a sum of I’l.uOO for tlurpurjiose of defraying the 
Kilary, pas-sji;.'** and other cx[hmiim*S incidental to tlio temporar)' 
M-iutiilmcnl from Soiqer.'t't Hixinl* of an otllcer of tho Inland 
Kcvcniie l)ej).trimcnl to ailvi>e on the inijKwition of income 
Uix in Kenya. 1 do not Kiipgcst for a moment that hon, 

Memhers voted for that resolution dr were in favour of it, but 
the sugfi»*stion that the initial step of recruiting this oflicer was 
taken withmU'a-Vole'of litis Hoitf* is totally unfounded. In
deed, it gave, rnc great Mirprise that this point was taken dt 
all in the conrac of the delnilp; \vhat I had anticipated was 
that eriticlsm, ntid possibly legitimate criilcisni.-might have 
been'direeted loi the scale of minmeratian which had subse- 

: qucnlly been decided by the Hi'<*rt‘tary of State for the oQjc-er 
■ in'qticfiiiim.

contingency which, I admit, wa all know to be remote—ha 
would die, and in doing bo—(laughter)—and as a rcmilt would 
not receive n farthing from the ITome Government. TIioms 
circumRlunccs, I think, imist be taken into cpnsidcnition

the jMst, furthermore, there is this eoneidcration t we as a 
Government felt quite definitely Hat it would be of ii.ssisUince 
to us to obtain the assistance of a man from Somerfiet Houpc 
for tho in.augxiration of income tax if it is imposed. T may be 
right or I tnay be wrone in forming jlmt view, but in view 
ngi'in of the remarks of the hon. Member for N.airohi South 
and the difricnltiea which he forc.«ccs as nn experienced man of 
the world in introducing thU tax in Kenva, T feel that the 
Government would have been wrong had they not ohlnined 
the host advice poHMhle in this matter. -

I horn* that T have'covered most of the jioints made in the 
debate. There is one oucstion as to the length of the agree
ment of this officer. Tigris on a temiioTary agreement, but as 
hon. MemberK realifl I tbink from the answer I gave - - 
former occasion, it is r.omi)etent for the penibn engage) to W- 
.riven notice at anv time—three months’ notice in wnting 

while I .vouH not lor one ntoment hmri 
V he possible for us to d.sKuro wrlli tins offi^r « 

«e'h..ve^thin li.r four cornrrr ol Ihe ^
lunity to with l.i« ~;rvic>s or Mion n. r.er we reohr.
that Ve ran get nu without him

on u

may

To come to the Bcule of t cmmicnUion, Sir, again I think 
there aits one or two raulters in whicli the House is pcrliajs ' 
buffering a little from confusion of thought. They have 
pared the cinolumentB of this ofilcer with those of the Mnior 
Heads of pejxirthiculH in this Colony. I would suggest that 
any Bucli comiNirison is quite beside the point. In the first 
place, this olTiger is not the servant of one Government, but of. 
all three Governments: he is adviser to Uganda, Tanganyika 
and Kenya; aiid even were he on-a {xuisionable basis, which 
he is not, there would be nothing out of the way that hU total 
fcalary plmiild Ik; ill excej^H of the total Hilary of the heiids of 
dcpirlmenis whox* i*iTvi(c« are coiitincd to an individual terri- 
toQ‘. St'fomlly, Hir, w'hich is a much more important point, 
this olliicr is nut a iN'ORiunalilc officer at all. He has come nut 
here on a purely fcm|>orarv npjwintmciit. He is, however, a 
|(ei)«ibn.ihle otliccr lu the N-rvicc of the f'rown at home, and 
during the perlofl that lie is out here In* Is losing hiH pension- 
ahle wryice. T think cviTvnite will agree that in cases like 
that «»inc sfMn'ial eomiS'in^ation hv way of addition to lem- 
})orary salary should he made to coTiqi.'n<ite an officer who in 
that way is jeoiiardizing his subsequent iiension, F.urtlwf' 
more, he \» still further ieopardizing it by the fact that should 
he die out here from our malignini enmntt^—(l.ynghter)—a

gcilllcmat. i.IimI.1 „„j 1 .voulii a«.iiro him

which I imderstiuid ho IS RuUvrmg.
• ' w not vel urTivcl at a htago in this coimtry when

in July l.i;l "i ‘t"*"”"’' ,i,j, gniwiny I'MCIico uf nun-
.l.,„|n..vuiinl,K lu '■"'1’^ j „„„„|,i„- llie Hou«- mi.l nu.

plyins will. mc« „„i,v of advi.ing (lc.v¥T.mcn.t
_n fiivin- .tl»> f" "^iblo''fof tl.0« Uhl'S, Imppcmns 
on tl.iusi* '“■'"S ' ’„^iion to- 'I'll" I'l'H'lio i, ll'»t fn»‘i

com-

O,

■ 1.I

timt we raw so
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tin* iKt Jumiiiry noxf (lovernnipiit may nol spend money with- . 
ont tlie prior approvid of the IIoiih* mul the Select Comnutteo 
k j'iven an opiwrlmiity of tonHulerin*: anil inquirin'’ us to how 
the money is to }>e sjwnt. Thai I^aniHfder is nound practice, 
and that is why the constitution,of thia country does provide 

___ % the Legialative Council to have elTectivc control over pub]ic _
cxi^n'dithre. i cannot see that there is any jnstification, ns”
claimed by the lion, the Colphial Becretaiy, for a higher Bcalo 
of remuneration for this gentleman because he is advising 
three Governments instead of one. Wc have had numerous 
temporary appointees in this way in the past who have advised 
two or three Governments, and this is the first occasion on 

which T have heard it claimed that he should bo paid a higher 
rate of remuneration because he is advising three Govern- 
hienU. It just emphasizes the wealmeiis of the case that the 
lion, the Goloniar Bccretarj' had to defend.

ItBTOUT OF TUB BeI-ECT COMiintEB os TUB MlKian 
{AMR.snuEST) (No. 2) Biix. - 

Tub Hon, Thk Acting CoumssioNEit fou Local 
GOVHftNMENT, L.VNUS AND SETrUlUEiT (Mil. W. M. LoOAN) : 
Your Excellency, 1 beg,to move that the Report of the Select

^ Commiltco on tlie Mining (Amendment) (No. 2) Bill bo

The Ueport, Sir, conlains a recommendation that the Bill 
' should be adopted as presented to Council with the exwption

ot two minor coiTfctioiiii-l«u mmot rniilii'g OTO':*- 1“ |
title anil in the f'r»l iliin« ol llm Bill tlio altewlion ol Iho 
f l mr. to ■■IKIl”, and in Hie lonrlli clause ol the
Bill tiw ulteralion of tlio iioril •'aulhorils'' to the Kord 
•‘attorney”*

: . Those lire corrections ol P™tinR j
; tu take the opporlnni^ ■>' rieht
rciinireinente in clauw 1 ' ,,„^„„ticrinaiviiiiial

bo granted to
ir Bticlt agent ^ rentemnlate the preiunitioii ol anj ek- 
individual -^oe* onliiiar)' letter, it stampeil,

GcJcwt); Your

but 1 filiould like ,

\ Again, Sir, I do not think it in the least justifies Govctii- 
incut in .agreeing to these terms, that the oflicer in question . 
lost certuin of his privileges by tem|iordrily leayiiig tlio English.

- ' service. 'If Goverhinenl .were'in“a“poailion to ray that no 
.Other officer of equal experience and ability could be obtained, 
then 1 do admit theremight be Boniething in the argument;

. but it rnuat be common knowledge that there are numerous 
people in England who could have been obtained on very 
much less eiiienaivc teniis. I contend. Sir, that the case 
argued in uiV motion has not been met by the bon. the 
Colonial Beerctary. and 1 feel certain that if Government wero 
in a piwitioD to allow an expression of free judgment to the 
House in this matter iny motion would be passed unanimously.

ma

IJxcaienci , j hi'i; *“

H.„ E~cv t Tl. ^Jli'-^^^ccmmiltcc m.

rJT,?x-Siwho'will be Ihc-potmnnel? '

TttE Hon. T-nn ^ KnM.
make nn nnnonnccmcnt^tn «P'!'
to-morrow tnornins.

The

tint

Hw EicBiLESor: The question is
“ That the tenniTof ajijioinlmcnt of the locomo Tax 

Advisory Otheer are oltravagant and unwarranted, and 
tlial his engagement be termiihited at the earliest possible 

■ opportunity."

' The question was pul and: lost by 13 votes to 16
Aytt: Mr. Bcuiister. Canon IJurna. Capt. Cotter. Col. 

Hiithani, Messrs. Hakim Siogh, Conway Harvey. O’Shea, 
Major Hobertson-Kustace, Capt. Scbwartic. latrdi Francis 
Ix'olt, Major Sir liobcrt fihaw, Capt. Ward.

^ .Vo«; Slcssrs. Abdul Waliiil, Brtice, Deck Drassev- 
JMwards. Dr. Oilke. Messrs. Holm. Horne, Wan, Moni 
gomery, -Moore. Gcnerad Bhode,, Messrs. Husliton, Scott. 
Sikes, Wade, Walsb, Col. Watkins. Col. Wilkinson.

and,
and

and carried.
ON TPR

Ttnront on
, . . Kiko’e 1 beg to

Tint Hos- T. D H- S'odlbc Select Committee on , ,
move the adoption pt.th«Wf°"
the King’s African KiUm*""-
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1 do not think I ever went intoa fiyld j ei wiihoui the fear of 
deain uiHJii nie, bo lUereiore i have uio greatest syunwiny in 
the world lor Ihoso wuo cannot face wtiai they think is Kim- 
in'» to Uioiu; but one realizes, bir, that there is the danger— 
ilmt when one man is liable to throw down his rifle and aesert, 
it la not only uflocimg that one man; it may, in fact, affect the 
division. Very Ircquently it does affect piaiooiiB, companies,

- etc When you coiuo to think, bir, lliat the European to-day 
has got brains to work out just wlut it meana. death penalty 

“of“hb“acath-pcnaltyrl*^«<‘^'‘^T-if4iis-ncn-M-womd-aian(l-xi,~-— 
A,fill But you have to remember tliat in this country ixirti- 
rnlirlv and of coiirwi througlioul the British Krapire, you 
Lve -'ot a lot of native toldicfs, coloured soldiers, wno do not 
aipwmto ll.e IMint ct vi«v tlul the Eoglubloan may Ime.

Sir that to h lut of tlicic [Wjple it is IM disiTJce to 
rifTi amv and wime hack again. Jiut to the Earoloiaa lUJ a
wf i.:S‘ShX ^t tol^k to
s‘=xr,,r.i"=
fact it“wL”nly f “^few hundS'S Sjitecd the eatatai

Till? Jie|toit, .Sir, ia a unanimous one, and altliough il is 
signed by the lion, ^^embel• for Nairobi North—no, South 

—an. he was unable to he present at the ineeting, I have 
iiuihority fnr saying that lie concurk in the Report*.

not

ffon.Members will see that u rider lus been added by 
tile hmi. ih'inber fur Kikuyu, a rider in which I understand 
the hmi, .Monibof for Nairobi South joiiiH, though he has 
ajgned the rider, again owing to his absence from the Select
Commiftce. 'i’he txvo" iMoeten^feinberK bTMiO'Commitfeer
while signing the lU'port, Sir, deiucvate tile, removal of the 
death iwnaliy for dc.stTlion and the payment of gratuities to 
time-expired Boldiers in the place of hut and poll tax exemp
tions. It wa.H explained to them that tlie removal of tho death 
penalty tva.s merely falling into line with the alteration of the 
law made in Kngland in lOiiO, and that the alteration in the 
hut and {Mill tax exemption syatem wua the outcome of a 
imanhiiourt ciecision uf the ; Conference of- Hast African 
(joveruors. and tliat the result of that decision will be cnib^icd 
in the legislation of the territories of Uganda and Tanganyika.

a result of this explanation to them, llie jlcjiort is a unani- 
nious one. but "with tliis rider added. , ^

not

\

because (

'J’lie amendments theinselvcs are largely verbal. Sir, and 
none of lliern is of any great import.'ince. There are onlv twoc 
alterations to wliidi 1 need refer. The term: “ho'spltol 
dresser*', which was used in the original Bill, hail lliroughout 
the Bill heeti altered to the term “medical orderly”, as being 
more suitable, 'riiul alteration is also beings madc.in TIganda 
and Tanganyika, I undcfhtand.

iKil to tli(! cKlusion ot It now. .

- lnchu.o.,lnote wUW;^j“^
Conferenco ogreed to = „„„ °w|,tr has done Mii-
fuol, which ta 0 ,vl.kh ho would get
tinuoiis Ecrvico to tuno.or twel on this
for liio. Tho men of the Kmg „„de«tand the
n» n very great privilege “if'” ccstln- tint »
Governors at the Co'ifereticc a^g „mo.
given X7-10 ns n grotmty,,, ii,cv get » ^■^lMon 
ihcrcos in tho COSO of 5™'^ it'as last ns the*

iiliiiiiS

oppO

The otiicr amendment is in Urn provision in 8ub.clnuso H) 
of clause IH of the Bill tvlierehy iiny; soldier, whose terms df“ 
engagement and ro-mgagemgnt eomhined Jail mnount lo ts 
continuous period eaeeeding twclvo years, is dismisacd for 
niiseonducl, he may rcueivu a ponioii oi tlie gratuity ho would 
have rei-eiveil if lie lioii not licen Jisiiiiswd. Tliat twelve years 
ha» besm altered to nine. That is a siii.iirpeint in favour of 
the wildicr.

■ T beg to move the adoption of the Rejxirl.

: t lioLOMa TncHou. Ji, WiiatiuRou (Omciiu Coiisi.ssniso 
Tim JxiiiTiiEn,* BiaiuDii); 1 beg to i«.rand tho

,.v, >''* ^■*™.u;^Cl ; Tlie i)uc»liou is that the Ileiiort of the 
>l«t (loimnille.i oil the King* .Xfriran Bine. Bill, ho 
adopted. ■

motion.

a. 1 lave signed this rider; fwMt”ro'stale ray 
dwlming to ncccpt the exclusion of tho death ^nalty. Sir,
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fiiuiii} as t!io rest of Ibcm. Thuy Jo jiot know.; If ho has got 
tliai ccriifiailu lltero they do know, and iliat will affect your 
recruiting.-,. ;

CiiT. The llos. U.. E. Sciiw.\nT2E ; Your Excellency.
1 wisli to 8up{)orl the lion. Member for Kikuyu witli regiu-d to 
this question of the death iienajty. No reaeons have been 
advanced hy the: Solicitor tlencnil e.\cej)t that it, follows tho 
altcnition in the law winch was made hi England in 1930.
That, Hill ■wa»>..|u&scd-by-a-mino»ty-Bo0iullbt-<3ovefmnent- 
suiqxjrted by a iKick of Radicals.none of whom 
the Empire to whicli they belong or for the Anny. Their soFo 
slogan has been. No discipline; let everyone in England do 
af* he likes.” I slicak strongly hecaiiso I feel strongly. Tho 
greale>t danger to our counliy to-duy is this complete Jack of
di.-<i|)liiie that is iwrvading'^l eln.sses and the general idea 
that, everyone nui do Avhal he likes withunt let or himlrance. - 
That lias got to he ^^opl)e^l. 'rhcre was very strong opjio.sitiQn 
in the House of Commons to the alteration in this law, but it 
was carried, as 1 s;iy, b,v a luinurity {.hiverniiient, and surelyZ**, 
this IJoverunient, esiiecially in this emmlry, as the lion. 
Mcniber has kiuI. can say that they consider ilie retention of , 
thU death jiciiaUy on active sorvite is necessary to the welfare , ' 
of the troops with which this Bill deals. 1 do urge Your 
Excellency to reitort progress and reconsider whether IhiB- 
cnnn'ui be done. ■ ■ ■;'

CoLoNiir. Tuu Hon. n. Wu.KiNaoN*: There is one point, . : 
Sir. in this Ordinance to winch I shonhl like to draw the 
uttetition of the House. The King's African lUfles are not a 
body of troojw which are wholly in this Colony. Tliey extend 
over the wiiole of Kaet Africa. They are now also divided into 
two definite unitB. the Northern and Houthern Brigades, an«l 
Ihosc King's African .Bifles which we see in Nairobi and 
other jvirla of Kenya belong.to the Northern Brigade, which' " 
also mchulcs those troofw in Hgnnda. It is quite chvioiis : 
that you imisl laivc an Ordinance which covere,the whole of. . 
Ih-at unit. It is cssimtuil. of course, to have nti Ordiimnco that 

both the Northern and Houthern Brigades. Tho Ordin
ancewhich wc are considering to-d.ny. Sir, has ulre.idy been 
IWKsinl in rganda. and will he taken a» the model wlicti tlicy 
IWM their new Ordinance in Tanganyika. I*will admit that 
I have hill a great deal to do with this Ordinance, hut in con- 
Btnictjfig it it was iirrcsK;.rv to full in with the wishes of all 
the Colonies. M as to get one Ordinance, and it is also noee.s- 
sary to fall in with the views of thof.e jH;opIe tvho are our 
ovi'rlords nt Imrne. and whilst a great many soldiers will agree • 
with mv hnn. and gallant friend the Member for Kikuyu, T 
think, Sir. it h.as still to’he proved (fiat the elimination of the

sentence of death for desertion is gojug to affect the disdplhie ' 
of lliat body of trooiis that 1 luve the lioaour to command.
I do not for one nioiueut believe tlial, Sir. ,

As regards the other i»ouit raised by my honVand gallant 
friend, the changing of the hut and’poll lax to a gratuity,
1 must admit 1 think that mo-d coimnandiug ullicers lirolcr

- actually the giving of a slim of money by deyteea rather,Uian 
in a lump sum, and I think tlie general idea tluougbout tho 
Brigade wtiB that it would be piclcrable, lo'give a pension 
ratner tliuiiirgr'iituUy. At UiiThaclnsftlicidearof^ening^d 
of the iiul and iwli tax exemptiou, which is very dear to the 
heart of all a#kuris, was that in a way it made them different 
from other citizens of this Colony, and that they should learn 
that they are citizens just the Kime uh ordinary civiUanB. How- 
ever it was. after a great deal of debating, deaded; that a 
..ruluitv Hhouhl he given, and it is quite impossible, as 1 said 
Ecture,' ti) stiefe lo the liut and imH Ui cemption m on. 
Colony nnil Kivo n gratuity in pta of n 
I I,ii"lit uIm) iwiiit out to lion. Metnto of this Hoim Ilut

.>-'11,0 tr"oopo it. Ugiuidoand ‘Ito.trool«to Keoyitamno^drfmtto )
t\,o« MTiindo Colonies, imd llul fralueotly offimn.. mo.

: "mmr«iono,l ollioora ...ul other raitb cl,sogo fro... ooo Colony 
to aiiolhcr.

.1,0 first I«rli0,, 0C the

f L
root tvill. ti.o Juto ”,|t“or ono t,.o.mnt
tho three Tomtoria tits. .„u.l ho bound by ,l
occopt tho soggestion tiul th ;iy improhahlo, Sir,

lorcare

turn
jiicent country . ^covera
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Ihink U Af quite time that wc said what \vc want, and iiiudo 
other iKJople come into line with us rather than always Tollow- 

’ in','the wutiU of other iHJoplo.
With regard to the death penalty itself, I consider that 

the uholilion of the death iK'nalty for these varioiiR crimes was 
very mifiplaced hontiihenl. It was a sentiment which preferred 
the aiving of the life of one coward at llm cx^wnse of risking- 

: the lives of iiiany of his comrades, and l!id reason that tlio ■ * 
deatlj jienalty is pjil in for these particular offences is a real 

—-detenenl-to-inake- a—nian-toor-frightenetl'to 'nin—awajmnd 
desert his jtost. and in so doing endanger the lives of many 
of Ills comrades. I think we have far loo inneh of this sort 
of sickly sentiment just now with great detriment to tlie good 
of our nation.

With regard to the second I'a^r'I ain quite sure that it is 
Hijimder to give, these exwwfeam of the King’s African nifles 

: exemption from hut and |>oll tax rather than to give them ii.
: lump Him which they are likely to spend straight away and 

thus he worse off afterwards in their lives. : , ;

Lest after very careful and long consideration in the interests ■ 
of all the parties concerned. I would, Ihereforo, ask hon. 
Members to vole for the adoption of this Report..

Hi8 Excellency : The question is that the Report oh the 
Select Committee on llio King's African Rifles Bill be adopted.

The question was put and carried.

uXLXST
THIRD READING.

Tub King's African Rifles Bill.
TnB Hon. T. D. H. Bruce: Your Excellency; I Leg to 

move the third reading and passing of the King's African 
Rifles Bill. :

TnB Hon. Tub Colonuj, SBcnmRY: Your Excellency, 1 
Leg to second the motion.

The quej^tion was pul and carried.
The Bill was read a tliird lime and passed.

>«—
•f I

His Excrli.p.ncv : If no other lion. Member wishes to 
"piieak, T will adjourn for tho u.snnl adjoiirnnient, and after- 
wnnTs call u})on the hon. mover to reply. /

The Conneit ofllniirnrtl jor fhe usual interval.

On resuming.
TnR.HoN. T, D. n. Bruck : Your Excellency, I only hiivo 

a few words to say in reply to the two points raised. First of 
all, about the removal from this legislation of the death penalty.
1 fully agree in regard to what my hon. andjearned friend 
the Member for Nairobi South paid about its being a snap vote 
and passed by a Sociali®! Government, but on the other hand ^ 
wo Itavo to face the fact that, for good or ill. tliat is the policy 

■ of the Imperml Government. If we.havlj another w.ir and it 
docs not work, then, iwrhaps it will he altered, hut it is ut 
the present lime the policy of the Government at home and 
I think it is our duty and our loyal duty to f.dl in vvUh their 

, '.^vieWB. " .

: SECOND READINGS. ’
Tub COHFKK Industry Bnx. .

The IIoN. Tfic Director of Aoiuculturu (Mr. A. 
Houi): Your Ejcellency. 1 bej to move tlio KCoiid reading ot 
a Bilt to make provision for.tlie^Advanceinenl and Control of 
the Coffee Industry. /

Bir llie principle of raising fende by tucene of levies tor 
the benefit ot epecilio industries and for supplementing dciiart- , 
mental effort is one whicb is becoming lucreMiiigly applied in 
different countries. In Kenya wo have had I lo subjKt und«; 
consideration nnw tor some years past. In its applicatiori to

S fcgilSien for no less than five years. I may interest be

~ ve of tbrsisal growers' but jest el the tune wbeo it wm eboet 
' betothis House tliere was a collapse in Ibo sml 

• sitHrv I mention that just to show that more tlian the 
Mffee mdustry has agreed tli tlie principle e( epplying money
for the benefit of Uie industry.

n is intcresling to note tliat eerly proposals in conneiion

e

Afl regards the other iKiinl, Sir, clause 81, the chango 
from the exemption of hut and poll las BVBtcm to the gniluiiy 
one. I would jusl like to amplify Klightly what I Kiid ubout 
its being a decision of the Ihisi African Govi-hiors' Conference 
by- Raying—1 have your Excellency's inithority for faiyhig that 
the quMtioa at that Conference} was c;irefully considered by 
all the Governments and all the Torrilorica concerned were 
taken into account; and tliis-change was'thought to be the

to cxunc
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With regard lo the other qucstiou, tUo exclusion of native 
co^eo-growing from the Bill, 1 am ready to admit, Bir, that, 
having regard to the very cpntrpvereial diameter of thia sub
ject, coffee growers and the delegateVto Iho Coffcci .Confercnco 
were, not unnutunilly, Bouiewliat apprehensive. But since 
(lie Coffee Conference was lidil, Kir, 1 have taken the oppor
tunity of placing the whole qnestiem before the provisional 
Coffee Ba-ird iuul linve cxpliiincd Ui lliat Boitnl the inain prin- 
ciplel^^^ml0rIying'^h1^cb7^trol wliicJi tlovermuenriuuiKwe 
exonise under sjiecial Native Coffee (irowitig IIuIch. 
plained also, Sir. that having regard to jiiiitieiilar circum
stances and recjuirenieiits the Hill liufore the llouso was oJilirely 
iniipiinipriatc us a measure to (mver such a field and in fact 
that the necossarj' nmtrol could not he given within the scoiaj 
of this Bill. Further, that there exisitd under another (.trdin- 
ance, the Crop IVtduction and Live Stui‘k OnUnanee, fnU 
opportunity for dcaUiig by .iiu-aiis of lUiles with the whole 
question of native cuffee-growing.

lu or<!cr i»erhaiw to ilisjwse of this lurticular 
tills stage I would also inform the House that ilie^e Native 
Coffee Urowiug Buies have reached tlie stagewhereby it is 
jiopeJ timt they will sliurtly he promulgated, ami theymake 
pnivision for a very sul)i>taul5al nu'iisure of control by the 
l)irector nf Agriculture such as could not he eiiilirac. d in (be 
niir now before the House. . 1 do not wish to go into any 
details Kir. hut I should like to inform the Mou‘^c that whil, 
the nresent bur on-natives gn.wing . nfriai will he lemuyed ;

* is the intention of (Uivcrnmenl that no native will be allowid 
to grow coffcai excepting, to begin with, m ureas declared by 
the Director of AgricuUure nsVuitiiblo for the piirl>OM? uiu! ti}

- virtue of a m-nnlt granted by him. Furtbermoro. the directorSKsssrss
to bo c-olliVillFil In Ibo ralMucliorrot llio Ibra'lnr.iir Agtn-ul- 
l°ro an,I ractorio* ran only bo orc-u,! w,(l, bi« npiMval omi 

: inn.l 1)0 inainlainwl iinil liinilasoJ m.»nob u ivny n« In Mlnfj 
'4iim.' . ■

I vmno now, Sir. to llio coMiileralion ot Ibe cliiiws ol Ibo 
Dill noil willmnl goinn iiilo li» nilirb .lejnil Ibo UniM liusli! 
Jir oMM exw't ino lo oil>l«in liwljim|ibfy Mono ijl Ibo |)ro- 

■ S„, . 0<.utninoa in ootlal.i of ihcTbu.w.. Mo.i.bor. will iiolo
bo very ro'lirwonbilivo obaraolor ol Ibo oonloronoo wbiob 

lra«ir.^uml -r-tbo boa,I. of ilonnll.otiK. 'I bat 1 Ib.nk i» n 
i Mor ot flrn imiwrlonro Ibn ronbwnco i, 10x1.0,1.
So oraong other ibins. forofiioinling Ibo Moo 
f mo to liino. Will, Ibo iKrmiMion of the 1 In,,so a,r. I jiro- 
SS to ™vo nn „.,.cna,no..t nn.lor Ibo boo,f of dof.n.t.on.

tlmt no less n sum than iiTii.OOO should Im obtained from Gov- 
ermnent and siwnt chiefly uixm research and cxperinienlul 
work. At a slightly later stage it teas pro|>osed to raise the 
funds required by means of a high liceiiee fee upon toffee 
plantew. - Borne hon. Member may recall that in the Bepori 
of the Agriculturuf Commission of 1929 itWas projiosed that 
the minimum licence fee to coffee growers slimild be XH>. '
"—l^~vdnbufl'"reaso5srBirr‘eilwr was ndl given tu these” ~~ 
different propo.Kals and a Bill m Bomewimt different fona and 
reilijcing strmewhat the activities of the Coffee Boxard was pulr- 
lishcd by Government for information ami crilieism in about 
Ajiril, I'Jdl . 'I'hat Bill was'nut favoured by llie Council 
of the Coffee Planters* Union; in fact, it was tunied down 
by them. The next stage wi^^reaclied wheri, ahortly after my 
return to the Colony, towards the emi of 19dl, I was invited 
by rcpreEentiilivo Ie.iding coffee planters to bring the wliole 
question again under review. Jiiirifig this last year ineciing.s ' 
almost too nunierous to mention have been hold between cer- ,•? 
tain staff of the Dcparthicnl and tlie Coimcirof tlic (’olfee 
Blanlers’ Union, with the CotTee Consulting Commiltco ami 
with individual growers. Ag'ain, the Bill was very fully dis- 
ciissed at the Iasi Coffee Conference ami fmally it has been 
closely exnmiued on two or three iK'disioiis in eonsiiliation _ 
with tlie jtrovi«lona! Coffee Hoard. I ean a-sureUlie Ilon^*- 
Hir, that it Inm been no easy task to stHfiire tliat ihcimure. of 
agreement which lias now hcen olilaincU. 'i’here has unfor
tunately been in ,the country' a cotieidenibla iliffereiice, of • 
opinion with regard to this wimlc movement, but T urn glad 
to be able to inform the PfouBC that thu Bilirus it stands 
doea, 1 beliovc, represent the practicully unanimous rejmrt of 
tlie cbffcc growers of this Colony, excepting |)erhap8 in regard- 
tp two iiiirticular provisions in it, and 1 would mention these 
now. One is thirretention by Oovernment of a Sli, UO regis-- 
tration licence feo for u coffee jilautcr under the Coffee Btgis* 
tnition Ordinance. The other is the inclusian in tho Bill of , 
clauBo 9 fj) whereby anything affecting calfee-giowing by 
nativc.s in uny nalivo reservo is excluded from the Bill.

With regard to the first jioint. Hir, h would say onJ)chaIf 
of Government that Government is not prepared to RuVrendor 
the revenue derived from the Hh. ltd registmtioh fee. It 
nmounU to T1.20d odd, and in coiisideraiion also of the fact 
tliai from public funds there is sfieaOan estimated nmoiml of 
T5,0d0 odd on what may he regarded ii«.j«Iico prol»*ctive 
inoasurctt and over XH.DdO mi research and e’xivrimcntal work ^ 
<*ervicc8 for tho induHtiy', it is fxmsidored not nnrcaspnable that * 
tiovrrnrnent Khould retain this irvenne derived from registrs- 
lion fees.

I ex-

mutlcr ui
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whereby there vrill be included after ■' Director ” a definition 
of ‘.‘ export I might read it to hromberB now so tliat they 
uiay have an opportunity of thinking the matter over in case 
they* wish to raise the question on the Committee stage. It 
would read :— -

bo made by the Govenior on the recommendation of tho Direc- 
tor." The explanation is this, Sir, Ihat tho very reivcsenta- 
tive coffee inference was held Wore this Bill was in a suitable : .
shape to be passed through this House, atid'it ^vas not con- ( 
eidered necessary or advisable to hold another coflue coufercncc . 
in order to give ellect to the provisions of tho Bill. The Coffee 
Conference therefore proceeded, to elect’[wrsoua who could bo - .
poiniiiatcd-to-thrrBoaTd-TLTid-I-gaT(rthire0nfcrcncirthc^88ur» ■ ■■■'— 
anco. Sir, with your, approval at the timOr that l Avould- 
recommeiid to you the appointment of those persona to the • 
Col^eo Board who were nominated at the Insl Coffee Confer- 
■cnco.-

‘‘ extort " means exiwrt from the Coloiiy to n place
oi>tair1<» HmltB f>f ft>«* Pmtf>r

'-r nyika Territory or of the Colony."
That baa been included in consultation with my lion, colleagues 
the Attorney General and the Comiuissioner of Customs, and 
the point U definitely related to clauses 10 (1) and 10 (3). 
Without the inclusion of that new definition the difficulties of 
administering the Ic^ fund might bo increased. It: is not 
considered worth while to elabnralo the organization for Ihe 
collection of this levy through the Cu.stoins Dcjuirtment where- 

• ' by special measures would have to he taken to collect small 
amounts on the small quantities of coffee passing into Tanga- 

; uyika und Uganda,
Clause 3 refers to the constitution of the Board. I hope 

~ hon. Members will consider that it is very repre.sentative in 
character. It will consist of the Director, who will bo the first 
chairman, two members to be appointed by yourself, Sir, onb 
of them being a member of the Department of Agriculture, 
two licensed coffeo dc.ilers, three coffee planters from roughly 
the cast of tho Rift Valley and tliree from roughly the west of : 
tho Rift Volley. Now there is only ono point I should like to 
make here, Sir, and that is rather to offer a personal opinion 
on the matter. My own feeling is that in the light of 
experience it will be found necessary and advisable to increase 
the number of coffee dealers by at least one, having regard in . 
particular to the main functions of the Board itself, vyhicU are 

: very largely conccrired , with advertising, marketing, ox- ' 
ploitation of markets and so forth, and,my personal opinion is 

. that on that particular side, which is so iniportant, tlie repre
sentation of coffee dealers whp have more knowledge of this 
subject tlian coffee planters is go tite light side and it would 

; be an advantage to the Board if llio number were increased. - 
However^ I would explain to the House tliat ibc subject vvos 
considered at the coffee conference j the coffee conference was 
not disposed to increase tlu? number beyond two mid 1 would 

’suggest to the House that it may l)o loft at that, but I um 
inclined to think that in the light of cx|>^rience there niay be 
some amendment necessary to the Ordinamre at a later stage.

The first proviso under section 4 (1) is, I think, of some 
importance.: Both the Councils, Commilleea and Boards with 
whom I hayo had to deal with this matter found great difficulty 
in framing this particular proviso, but I Iiojh; and bcHevo that 
it will now work. The intention of that is not to impose any 
undue liabilities upon retail sellers of coffee who nro genuinely 
carrying out the ordinary provision trade. I should like to 
explain, Sir, that under clause 4 (il there is un alteration tboro : 
as compared with the draft passed at llie coffee conference 
but which haWbeen since amended’and included with the, 
approval of the provisional Coffee Board. It was previously 
6U»gc8ted that the District Connnisaioncr should, before 
jssutii" a licem-e, take the bpinion of the Coffeo Bo;ird thereon.
On closer examination it would seem that as this was ant 

. executive and administrative matter it would bo belter that 
the District Commissioner should consult tliO'Direclor and tho 
Director in turn in particularly difficult cases or uncertam caws 
would. I have no doubt, in his wisdom consult the Coffw 
Board ns and when necessary. In any case. Members will 
opprcclalo that it gives moro prolwtion than »8 given under 
the existing legislation because under tho existing legislation 
the District Commissioner baa full iwwcr on ha own authority 
to isBUO these licences. '

Wilh Ksard tooUuMl (5) l«>": . '
llii. coITm dralcr's licence lias been mcrcasei! (rimrSh. 10 to 
(>lo‘ That nay seem n considerable jump, but from inquines - 
made in tho m/tter tre are infonncl by the collee denlers tb,t 
tbetluve no objection to piyins JilO. end m tins t™}' ‘'"9 
win niato a fair contribution to tl.o '«T,
^ Ollmr wav in which a contribution can be made by coffeo 
r.lcn io the Ictw fond itself. But llm mam object belnml

in a trade carried out Icsitiinutcly.

•it j

i
yUrder ocction 3 (2) there is a peculiar provision; it my» 

*' The firal apjiointnient of members of Ibo Board under para- 
’ grapha (r), (fO and td of Bub-scetjon (1) of this.section filiall 1
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but 1 should like to make ono or two moro gcuend comDienU^, 
before-1 close. This Coffco BoJinl will liave great oppor
tunities for rendering vulunblo sen'ices to the calTee industry. 
There is great scoix: in the provisions of the Bill for tho iin- 
provement of marketing, for the exploitation of new markets 
and the better preparation of coffep for market. But it 
will be tho first duly of tho Board to see that the 

-prcsCTir^high-TTjpTitatlGn—of—Keny.'rTaiiri^ir-initlntalnedr 
Again, I would hope—though it is not entirely a matter for 
tho Board to decide—that from time to time, too, there may 
be funds available for intensive research and oxiierimental 
work, which might be conducted from limo to time and wlilcli 
is ouUiide the resources of the Department of Agriculture. Tho 
levy is in my opinion not such «s would bear hardly on the 
individual, while it should contribute sucli a total sum that 
the Coffee Board will be possessed of tho neccRsaiy ways and 

to promote and foster this important industry.
Your Excellency rcferTed ill your opening sneech to the 

importance of this industry to the Bute. It is also, if I may > 
say BO. of great importance to the llailway Admimstnitmu. 
.Fortunately it i* not one of those mdustnes which is likely 

' at any time to create any iicak traffiu c-oiuliliims.
Sir, 1 have been privileged during past ycarH 

been responsible in this House for the mtroduc ion of man), 
imixjrtant meubures and as this luay be the lust tmo that 1 
Kliill deal with ono of maior imporlaoce. iunv I

L Sat I Jiave bcen*glad to have been so associated will 
a‘Bin in connexion with which Ihero has been “"‘J

ThbUos- T.;!). H- Bbccb:
weond tha inotion,

Hia ExetLUKov 
Bill lie read a

1 will mss on now, Sir, to the imi>ortant clause 10 which 
Is one dealing with the levy itself. Jlcinhers will note tlmt 
the amount of the levy shall in no event exceed one Bhilliug per 
Imndfedweight. provided also tliat no 1qv7 eliall bo imposed m ; 
respect of bvini cofTco. It was considered advisable, bir,. 
to state in llte Bill that during the first year of its opcnilion 
lhaJGvy-ahn»i‘^ nnt cTneed,,fiBy.jmnta-peiiJ^reibYgigliL-J- 
do not think any diflicultics will bo created thereby because - 
it will take tho Coffee Board some considerublo timo to n,ake 
tlic ncaissary prepanitioiia for uxjicnditurc on u consuleralne 
scale to be done wisely'. .

Seeiion 10 ('it i« tbe ordinary coimncrciul point that 
rcasonablivnotice shall bo given before the lei^ is collected.

With regard to section !Q (3),_Jlo which 1 liave referred 
when 1 was dealing with the •ittcslioh of tlio definition of

.** export ”, my friend the Commissioner -- 
• good enough to imdertiiko the collcctiim of ihw money through: 

his Deiartmcnt. and I have even- reason to believe that col
lected in this way and administered in tliin way there will he 
for all practical purposes no extra money exix>mled in the 

- cost of collceUon and that tlie whole of the: money ohtained
will go Into the fund. . V ^

Hon. Memhers will nolhe in section 11 (1) that at the 
end it says '* and of such sutnH as Iho lj<*gislativV (‘ouncil 

,may froin time to lime vote for the jmrpose." It was tho 
hoiw of the Coffee Conference ond the proyitiionul Coffee Board 
—I tmst jicrliaps not an entirely pious hojic—that this Council 
might be able in Us generosity to yoto every' now and tigain 
a sum of money to supplement tho fund.

means
of CuHtuins luiH been

to Lave

I do not think I need repeat to the House tho pro
visions of clause 11 (3). They are very clearly stated and they 
form the main functious of the Board. They are to deal with 
advertising und propaganda work, with better marketing and ' 
the exploitation of new marketB, and any other service which 
in fhu opinion of tho.Governor in Council is a fit and proper 
ono on which to s})cnd the fund. McmbcrH will notico that, 
under clauhc ll (<U (e) there U no intentieii to luy fees to 
the members of the Board; they will only get their travelling, 
und oul-of-iiocket exiiensea. • ;

Clause 13, 1 think, is un iniportant tmetion and itmeans: 
this;, that the coffee planters of '
money will hu ossurod that from time Kh. time there will bo 
presented lo them through their reprcsenUlives at tho 
Coffee Confcrenc-o an oniiual rei»rt dealing with the work of 
the Board itself, how it has »j>ent its money, the |irogrcsa of 
tho induHli-y. und so forlli. *1 will not occupy the time of the 
House longer in dealing with the provisions of tho Dill,

Your Excellency, 1 beff

: The qumlion U tl»l tho CoOee InJu«lri'

the Colony who find this

:1

>
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preliminary disciiBsions and I should like io express the grati
tude of coffee planters to Government for the manner in which 
their representat.ons have been met throughout. A very laigo 
number of coffee planters’ suggestions have now been incor- 
jxjrated in this measure and the excellent result that baa btKjn 
achieved. Your Excellency, is duo in no small measore to the 
spirit of reasonableness disphived by the hon. Director, who 

— presided Wer m^roniioselncenngs, AlilTougTt the measure
: affects coffee planters particularly. Your Excellency, everyone

must be awaro of the importance to the Colony of an industry 
whicli representa a c.ipital investment of rather rnoro than five 
million pounds, an industry which durng the year 19J0 exported 
... less than filO,(HX) cwt. of coffee valued at one and a half 
million ' pounds, and ’ whicli incidentally contrihuled i-0,000 
to railway revenue. In Kenya, Sir^ there are 9'2r» coffee 
growers who have succeeded in^lanting up 97,000 acres and 
the value of the result of this planting. Sir; during 19.'K) repro^ 

j , Rented no less than 47 |>er wni in value of the total agricultural 
exports from Konya.

I do not intend, Sir, to traverre any of the detailed pro- •’f 
visions of this mcaBure, which have bech so clearly and lucidly 
explained by the hon. mover, but, Sir, there is one thoroughly 
bad feature of Government jwlicy reflected in this Bill. I 
allude. Sir, to the fact tli.at, with certain siifeguiirds, natives 
are for the first time: to be encouraged to grow coffee. Now, . _
Sir, lbi« particular ii»jK‘ct of the problem, iis Ymir Excellency 
is aware, veas vciy very carefully considered hy the Agricul
tural Coriimifision which eat a few years ago under the distin
guished chairiimnship of so eminent and ihipartial an authority ♦ 
as Sir Daniel Hall. The signatories to that Reiiort, Your 
Excellency, a short extract froth which I propaso to read in a 
moment, include the then Chief Native Coinmifutioner and 
Mr. C, M. Dobbs, than whom no one was ever more solicitous 
for native welfare. The extract I sliould like to read, Yonr 
Excellency, Is in these tefnis. On tins vexed sub ect of c»ffoe- 
growing by natives, on jiage 35 of tlvo Iie|x)rt, Bir, it snya:

That, Sir, was the considered conclusion of the AgricuU 
turul Commission, after taking voluminous evidence throughout 
the Colony from all the interests involved.

Now, Bir, mucli has been said about the subatantial profit 
derived by natives from coffee-growing in Tanganvika and Ur.

: Dniminoml Rbiola U r#.pArtPfl in thr d/firfiu nf -1
tho 7th August last'year to have said in the House of Coin- 
mans that tlio Iviliminjaro Native rianters’ Association of 
Tanganyika Territory has a mcmbersliip of 12,231 owning ^ 
about 0,000,000 trees. Now, Sir,.a series of very simple cal
culations shows tliat this works out at an average gross income 
per year of Sh. 32, which conii>arc8 very unfavourably indeed 
with* tbe average wage of Sh. 150 derived by the mmo native 
in KiUroiican employment. Why imperil an estnblished indus
try. which nieans so much to the Colony, for the Kike of con- 

■ ferring a very doubtful benefit on the native, who. in my 
humble opinion, ia very much better employed m growing footl- 
aliiffs and dedicating his energies to crops he _^o\v8 ppinc-. 
thine about? I suggest. Sir. that this is being done to placate 
political agitators, who will very soon tbmk of some other 
imaginary wbicb to fan the flame of iiolitical ^ -
agitation.

Now. Sir, on tho .nbiecl of over-Fodnetton, which ever}'- - 
one know, is a (ncl tnjay, it may interest tho Honse to know 
that a suggestion is now under consideration for the d^true- 
tion ot no h'Sii U.dn .100,000,000 trees in tl.at eolTee-prndnnnB 
country known as S:(o Pniilo, wherens everyone knows, that 

‘in Bmil. llio sreatest «ltce-prodndng country in tlio worU,
- LS. alij thon»nii, nt Ions ol coffee ore. destroye I. 

annually; nod n nmnt decree in tlmt country, >our Niecl- 
htnTv nVsnlntcly forhids llio planting of nny mom coffee tor w 
S S no eithsn three years. Tho danger o roffco. to. 
theft and di«« aro so obvious, Sir, a. to rcqu.rn no elabora-
tion from tne at this Stage.

no

^1

»

Thera is iust one Ollier point. Your Eacellcncy. Apropo.s ;ssssai- 

■ slSisSSSCiSSI ‘— my Iminblo opinion, nu, uiU, plantera are .

1

“ From any economic view of the |>olicy ottlio Colonji 
na a wliole. it would be the height of unwisdom to imjicnl 
the ^reat existing industry, whicli unnunlly [taya over Imlf 
a million ixmnda in wages to native labour, in order to 
allow a Kiuall numlmr of advanced natives to earn* tho 
greater cash return per acre derivable from coffco ns against 
other croi>8. The gain to tlie natives from wages paid in 

■ the coffee plantations is assured.^'I’he all-round profit : 
they would derive from coffco planting is doubtful, for 
many of the plantations would undoubtedly liavo to ho 
grubby out by order because of disease, whereby t!io ; 
owners would lose tlio results of many years previous cul
tivation/'

I
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,T>.-Coi-. Tm: Hon. I.oiu) I'aANCiH Scoit: Your Kxccl*
K-ncy, I to bupiiort ilto iiioliim before llie Houkc. and I 
only have one point to make, Sir, it> .Hni)port of wlmi my lion.' 
friend on the Jeft (the lion, Member for the hake) lina just 
Kiid limt in agreeing to this Bill the coffee planters of this

------—«>unlfv-and-we-Eleoted-il€mben;-on4hi.wado-of4ho.^ous&-dr
not in'anv way withdraw from the position wc have taken 
iMifore that it is inadviBable for the Government to encounigo
the growing of coffee by natives. Wo have agreed to this Bill
as it U beciuse we believe tlial if colTee.growing by natives is 
to be encouniged the proposals pul forward by, the hon. Director 
are the beat way of controlling them. At the same time, Bir, 
coffee phinlcrs hero do maintain that they have invested lhelr 

- large capital in the country on the understanding—1 will not 
say any pledge or anything of ^wt sort—that cofTce-growing 
hv natives would not be encouraged. I do not wish to go

, further into the details of tlic op^sition, Korue of which ImVo 
- liccn put forward by my hon. friend,, bvit I did jiist want to 

make that point quite clear. Sir.

Lt-Col. Tub ITok. C. G. : Your Eicclloncy. 1
, also will follow.in the footsteps uf my leader in opposing this 

powing of coffee by iialivcK. If nutives liaVe their shainlas . 
adjacent to a present plantation just how Joiig will Government 
refuse pennisfion to llioso natives if they apply for it? You 
cannot, to my mind, jH)f>.sihly tell natives who own ifnimbii#, 
where the European ahomba/f arc surrounded by natives, that 
coffee will not grow there. Is it feasible that any nulive will 
apply, for any land a long way away in the reservo when he 
can get it close ni hand? Natunilfy ho is going to grow it 
where lie knows quite wcH it will grow and he may get a 
decent crop. I am very greatly afniid that if pressure ia 
brought to bear from home, as U so frequently done, we shall 
have to admit tliis*.. You cannot dispoascss them of the land.
If you tell them defmitely the land U suitahic they will say ‘. 
what uro you going to do about it? ‘Are you going to buy it?
No, it is in llie native reserve where he will attempt to grow 
raffee, and they will support him at home, 1 am opposing it ■ 
for that reason.

I wonder how ideally it is realked the European coffee :
• crop will drop in price if native are allowed do grow coffee 

adjacent to their ihambas? Sir, from the native jwlnt of view 
the effect of the supervision definitely provided by Govern* 
rueut of the native is that he has to pu^for it. I want you to 
realiao how* little he will make out of his coffvo crop bcciiusu 
quite definitely where a Euroik'an owner can and does look 
after his own r/mm&a when the native establiehes a sfianiba he 
will have to employ somebody to look after it or Government

will have to do it for him and wliiit he will got put of it iS; 
nothing or very little. I think it the Gbvernpicnt’s duty to 
perauado the native not to grow coffee.

The Hon. Hakim Binqe: Your Excellency, I beg to ask , ;
_permisaion-ta-delete-lhi!JbsL.paragnipb.o£-ckuH£Lli_{lLwhich

reads “There shall.be eslablished a fund, to bo known w 
* the coffee levy fund * which ehall conBiat of all moneys paid 
in respect of the levy and licences Iwied under pectioa 4 of 
this Ordinance “—I wish Uial the following words should bo 
deleted which it goes on to say. “ and of such suras as t m 
Lef'islative Council from from time to time vole for tlio pur- 
,K)se I am afraid. Bit, that if the authority w given m this 
clause eventually some money from the general revenue wiU 
be devoted to this levy fund winch is derived from ajl 
munitiM nml from those com.minUic« f felt
do with thi, colfeo phintin,!. Cethtutly a I •‘ 1'"',V 
.liouia Iiav tor ti.emsdvcs. Tlicrc shoiihl ho: no Blllniawut 
bltMch aa ia .lone ig the way ’
coffee, l am opposed to the views of ho hon. MemherJor

‘'‘“if
■ ,mttve»tot™''“»» “"'‘‘“ ,N*® comes and vvlten

: Oovcninieot to O i capable of looking after aS —I "-sS !r,,S fxis."«
niica and rcguUtions^ l‘do not Umik the
culturo I ai» ■“ '“ll™ bavTUcard toJay ns being of sucli ■ 
iodoslry of Slony.
rS? rtaUmtJ^n^roa to the ^
the lack. ?t n>lea reH"‘“S ttkihe natives shoohl

: rnTcoireei»l“«y>“'Tw\VS^gsaSSMSr-'--';

coffee;
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Tnu Ho>t. The Directoii of AomeuLtunB: Your Excel- - 
lency, I am grateful to the House for the rcBponso whicli they 
have givcD to this Bill, though I must say that I very deeply 
regret indeed that tlio discussion and the criticiRiik ahuald have - 
centred around the question of native co0eo*growing. Thot ia 

-a-subject-which has been discussed ad infinitum in this
Colony for the lust ten years and I do'iiot“think'ir hel[w”^'-------
very much in the circumstances and the diHieiilties of Goveni- 
rnont in tliis matter by repeating the sort of remarks, and 
criticisms that have been made this morning. Sir, it is not 
the opinion of, the Crovernment that the European coffee indusr 
try of this Colony will be hh|)eri}led if natives grow coffee 
under proper control and supervision. If it were so, I for one 
should not have been doing un immense amount of work 
on this prlicular subject. 'Die fact is that since the Hall 
Commisaion sat in JU20 a.good''deal of inforination has been' 
obtained and experience derived. There is abundant evidence 

• in the neighbouring territories that native coffee plantations 
under the sort of control and supervision which is exercised'

. j . ,therc;ot the present time .are in just as fit a stato of good 
cultivation as those under Eurojiean ownership, I do believe 

; . that that will be found to be the case in tins country provided 
always (hat Government provides the Department of Agricul
ture with the necessary staff to render tJiis technical servied .

; and to exercise control and suj)ervision. i hope and believe' 
also, nlthouglj tlie jxiint was not raised* that llu> reputation of 
Kenya coffee will not suffer on the world’s: markets. ,W«> 
intend to set up on organiTuition whereby coffee produced in, 
the native resem‘8'%vill'1>e'dfra"'^'uaiity equally as gooT'ak 
that produced oh European ])laiit.ationB anTwKjgi can dp sold 

: wfely under the Kenya"'

in the world in which any attempt has been made to organiie ; ; , 
these services with efficiency- and econoniy they are done, 
excepting in rare cases, by- properly organized (lepartments of 
agriculture where you get team work among the scientific and 
teclinical officers aud relationsliip between the Stale and indus- 

rO-lLi-S,.i:ecogni^d that tlio State have a respon- 
fiibility to bear in the matter. ~

I do not think there are any moro points on which 1 need 
comment and, as I said before, 1 lim glad that the Bill has 
received such a good reception and I bopo that it will iiass : 
through its different stages at this sitting.

: His ExcnuJUs'cv : The question is that the Coffee Industry 
Bill be read n second time. . , :

. The question was put and larried.^

Tub Nativf. Lands Trust (AMrjmiiE.ST) Bilu ' -
. Tiib Hon. Thk Chifj' Nativd CoumssioNEn (Mu.

' A^ DB V, Wadh) : Your Excellency. I beg to move the second 
Amend the Kativc Lands Trust

rf..
reading of. a Bill to 
Ordinance, IfflJl).

. As tlio working of the Native Lands Trust Ordinance

to “ask for any nmendmciit to that OrJiiinnco penduiR tho 
rOMipt of that Commission’s Report ami Ooyernmculs eon- 
sidcratioi. of timt Comiiissinn’. roc^niendat.ons. t"the outset Uiat this measure which I
MW°havrti'm taonr to introdoco is of o .

may bd mode by that Conmiission.
Tho ncocssily for Uda temporary measure,,Bir. derivoa

- w re OToMt Itwould 1)0 just ns unreaMoablo.for Oovern-
- .0 'rom ttam^

' ‘f^rioSlTX MoS-“.Tntcrret..to put any obstacle, in
‘i;^!;^‘lT.akc^£&“11 .bintr^

mark.
I think Iherb is only one other point, Sir. which arose 

in the coarse of the debate to which I need reply. I 
do not think thar'lhe hon. Ilakirn Singh should attempt ' 
to deal in tlio course of two or throe Bcnleoces with the very 
difficult question of the organization of technical and scientific 
services. Ho teemed to projiosc that sucli services should bo 
render!^ by individual organizations representing the different 
mduatriea. I suggest to him that if he goes into the matter 
a liUlo more fully he will find that it is mrentirely imprac
ticable propoRiil. Yon would have the wheat induHtry employ
ing chemists, entomologists and m forth; the maize Industry 
would have the Ktnic; the coffee ini^ust 
same; the sugar industry would have tile 

. . and you would have such cnonnous

ry Ayould have the 
Mmuc ; and, so forth, 

overlapping and wasted 
effort and uneconomiral expenditure tliaflhe whole thing * 
would topple to the ground purely, from Iho point of view 
that it is entirely impracticable. No, Sir, in every country '

. "'i
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of thofte condiiiohb w that noI*rihci|al Ordinance, and ono _
land in the native reserves may ho luMsed which w ,under 
lienefidiil occupation by iho native population.

the highest rent obtainable. It it> o\ao coneifitenl with auoUier 
acclion of the Ordinance, which saya that all rents so obtained 
must be paid into the Local Native Fund,

It tvuuld ho idle to protend that liiia Bill, if it bccomoB 
law, is going to be jwpular with tlio native |x)[nilation. Iwas- 
ing laud to members of another race involves « concqiliun 
of the UM) of land which is <lintu foreign to the idtaw of most

""~<j^■|he■'nalh*e~tnbcs^)^i\c^}•a:—Kir-Tiinotinlof-coniiwnmtiim-.
will probably induce them to iigixo voluntarily to the leasing 
of any land. 1 am afniid that we have got to hurt ilieir 
fcolings, wo have got to wound their subceplibilUics and in : 
Komo cases 1 am afraid we may even bavc to violate some of 
their.mobt cherished and i*ossili!y even fucred itaililiou^ if 
wo have to move lutives from laud on which according to 
their own customary law they liave an inalienable right in 
live, and settle them on land from which the owner has tmJor 
that same customarv law an imliapmablo right, to eject them. 
Hut we have to face these dinkidlies-t can think of^no other, 
ultcrnalive. imlcss wc are prepared to allow to lie uniU-vcloi»‘(l 

■J' and useless underground wc.dth which will bring pmsiK-rity 
■ lo Ihw rauntr}-, ill wllidi ««)■ ,inate TOn.mminy a.id cvcp' 

individual vvil?p.l.ar». llul cl.u ualiye* who are thus s.uiiR o
: ba disturlivd aud inconv.-nivno.il t'''"

in the way of aiiciuate coiuiwiisiliun. It is therefore
tlm full value of the land taken into the ].oc.al Natue

It is obvious therefore that in a c!o.^eIy cultivated and 
thicklv populated district such as North Kavirondo iiq leaw's 

legally be permitted under those sectionji. It is therefore 
projKjserl ill this Bill lo have reemtrse to section in of llie 
Drilmaht^ under whiclrihc tlotTrnar-is-tuo|»o\vere<l to excimle— 

for the develojnncnt of mineral resources; hut there is a i 
proviso to that wviioii,. which says that in every case of 
such cxchisiou an area equal in extent and, fiu far as pussible, 
equal in value must be added Jo the resrTve froin, if iws^hle, 
ooiitiguuus aiid suitable country elsewhere. Now, Sir, ir is 
ohvimis that that will he a very ctimbersome and iiu|iraelieablc! 
husiijcss to add a jiiece of suitabic laud, equal in extent and 
so far as |K)>nil»le efjual in value in the caM! of every apjilicntion 
for a mining lease, whirh ijmy he, for all 1 kmny, for twenty, 
thirtj', forty or fifty acre.’'. Furthermore, a mining lease is 
not ntfcs-eirily of a j>«.‘rmiini*iit character. Mining openition- 
may cea.se at any moimuil and if we f()lio\ve«I the priueiples 
of section 13 wo should Iw left with the lesnll that throughout, 
the irative rcsi-rve there wmild he small islands of counliy 
exelnded from the reserve, which would he iK-rfcclly useless^ 
pie<t*5i of Crown land, and dotlcsl about outsidi! the ix’st'rve 
would he other ureas; t'qual in extent and so'fur as jxjs.'ihle 
equal in value, fur whicli the natives^ would have not the .

Till* procedure it is pmjsuecl to adopt is to

can

areas

to pay 
Fund
' ’ l' l.-ive lirir.l il .‘ufiiwtcil tlial iliia nionoy viiuiilJ bv IwW 
not to ilu) I^al I'''™'!- ">

to “t'ad!nbo''kvre" rtabU over il.o iao.l

which a lar^ lU'i" ^ in amipenjeiiluii must be left
"..il«iS vvio’aro ol .1,0 ..v.o.van^ iocai

NwSr. il.rro i« i..,I«»t»nt.i,rovito to vvbkh I l.avo

„|vr II,i. ™b-,kotio„ ,t al,all „o 
from “ centrat Board to lirios tl,o pre|»«-,lr."tho natives concctnod

slightest Use,
regard these excluiioikas: icmpurary, that is to say, ol»erativ 
only during the continuance of iiiining ojierations. When 
these mining oi*cratiims cearc uiid the Icsaec no longer requiren 
the land, the land will revert lo the fill! siatun of the native

thatrewn-e.
As there is no one in this Iloufe whowould wish to curb 

the development oT mining operations, so tlicre is no imewho 
will dispute the fact th.at llie interests of the native itopnlatioii 
have lo be suh'quatelv tsifogiiardcd. It would l>e to mir lasting 
discredit if there were miy single unlive who wTib one |«eiin\ 
the won* for gold having been found in his own country. 
The ultcriialivo lo adding piecc.s of land lo their reimrve is to 
pay them wJiat we understand to be full value for the lapd that 
ivu propase to take from lliem by means of.lh(‘S(> teui]H>mry 
exclu.‘‘ions. It is therefore: provided that in every case of 
esclusion full couipens.ition shall Ih* mill to Hu* Tajcal Native 
Fumi, ami tliat full eomivh-vatioii i)t)t<» lie calculated on the 
value lint the land would 
ouUida tho native rcH-rvo. Thai provision is coni[)lelely in 
accordance with tho principles of tho main Ordinance whirli. 
jn dealing with the question of leases of land in native re»enca, 
says that the rent to Ih> obtained from aticli leasc;^ must bo

have had had it be«‘n |>rivale land
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Arc treating them exactly oh wo ahbulil treat others of His 
Majesty’s subjccui. Tiierc is no European who has the right, 
to prevent mining an ills own land and we are telling the 
natives they are in exactly the same ijosition. If gold is ' 
found in their area they mu-sl let it be developed. : I wbuld ■ 
counnend this Bill fo the Hous^e as a coimnon-scusc way of 
tiiccling a very real difUcuUy.

-----s
'■ -••T-f. ii? ii‘XtS'-X >

:r hr«2!"::2is:tri?r,'sbi'S^ 
jrx 'a' 3e. lOtis-'",

; The nos. T. D. H. BiracE; Yoiir Eicellcncy. I beg Ip 
’ Second the motion.

His Exccixitscv : The question is that the Nativa Lands
’rriiet (Aincmhuciit) Bill be read a second time.

■zBsa

LT:-Coi. THE Uos. laiio TB'Scis Scojt; YoHrl.sH- ,.■ 
loiicv I slioiiW liW to rangralubilc Hie lion, mover on l ie 
very ntniiglilforvverJ, clear anil coiiragemw iviiy in vvliic.i he , 
has nut forward this motion and I should like to give iny whole- 
henricil riil>t«Jrl to thii pro|»sils cimtiiinca Jbc-cin. 1 hiil>Fn 

: .. i. W, SirM iiieiiiber of tlie.Native ‘j'".”
Blionlil nm rii|it«>tt aiiv rcsululiun vvliicli I bclieicil In > to 

riictrlnilotllienaliveamncetiied. Bull am coiivi,iced,
. fl el nil niiivcr baa riiinled mil. tbiit tl.i.f niotioii before 
118 i» in tlieir best inlcrwU and is in Hie best intciests of 

1 .,i„ I would like to niv that tin) unofficial com-

;l"Mird“m,“to be mine ot the cliicl benefactor, trom 
Hill riiill.. i Kt'l’POtl ‘I" f'™*™'

--t
;.i. oi; -t, :n-*^ jf

iiz: -n 'Eir.'-.:::- aa'd' ''3:2?- 'J- -tns .-v-i;;-?: 
ys:ir- -i 'i-

.Triair. ok

X 3 p-rru'w-i '■
XU- T.-mtiru n;
I--;,-.-:-.:

^.T XaiTif-^r* sxnrs.,

. f-.n
r 'ami rs'ir '3nrna««sr 3 ^

TtrrTb.«iuc;?w*' o' 3if ',a

LrcEriia'itir,._'i”: ir
-rr:- r' -nK ri-n

33-
; inr;3i!i!.dnn:ii imsr vota =» be

.-R:rr«*e:.-.lBnv:
■ajts-iiir'- "■o '..

isr “ : a- • ”"s??ass‘“-.ssisitr;i3
3naro =t= tUM.ni, -incmiinr., e e: sss=i=. ,=»

-------- inrciiim ire- = -.vs-. » e£ avze'm; laca''
e.-.-. vrcimxi 3.e,":n ted -mi Cene»; Snarf,^ = 
.TOisiajs too! t:lir annj«i .'ur a;a-:a- £=i.’=x^r , ■ ,

xrs- ~-rEc’

,..,Si.lS=SnS^£«5"
permisfijon. like to »•;> tut tliat temiwrary
it is o “^ur^ of mmmgm„icaiinre.accord,ng^Urinr8. to tne ^ ,

,1,0 Kaviromln Vour lijcoUcncy. Hiat the lion.
~ ,1, ibo 7° ji^^ou. for Ibc welfare td Hi. ;

.250* 3; as

: rx -kix./iix a. wffl'iajsiisai 
jr.' swi ;;a*i

■ y^-n-.
X dscai-ili. -'TZa aa; Ziu^-. a,
n»ea.*4=?^ x:rr.aaic=r a'=j'azam. *3 .-ertaxiky iiO-w

n-ioior unacx** 'a:.\2rr>^> r. 2:,j ii.'r- vlk

'. 'imvTV M I ri,3=-—1. • ew ven».i ecC U-eri=cr aa;: ^
"■ '^ ■ ■' "-u; '..'.tit 'x-v Jk."^ x-'-’i-I

" .z-'a-'X *3■'2-•..•,•■■

t
I

...a;,. dir-ru.""-':-..

ii
■'O'iiUi!' .ascur’vsiaiii.tiav' -cifir

I uj .isy asva;
yi-.!T^ so a. ..pa*;. Cdft*.. 4;i

t
ifii,;rj45li4’m' wiiei.

•miao xsit.. Sim
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tlono anil T am convinoeil that the the Klcittvl MemUeiH 
of Conncil alfio aro jur^t as anxious as 1 roiilil possihly be that 
justicti in everj’ sense of the ^vortl elioiild be done to the natives, 
and also that any conflict with the natives siioulil ns far as it 
ia liunianly possible be avoided in the Girryinf" oiit of the vyorlc

-of-miningrin-that-thickly-iwpnbtcd-sirtsi-KiMhiKKaviroiidu-
■country,.^' . ■

people—I am now si>oaking of the Jalno-and should mining 
operations develop into Central Kavirpndo where the Jaino 
people live eonietiinos one is afraid of what might happen.

There is one.other thing that i am sure the Govcrnmcnl

engaged in mining in Kakaniega realize and that is the men 
from Kenya Colony who heretofore have.been farmera aro 

■ ansiouB and aro detenuined that tije natives should get a fair 
deal; that I believe lm^^t emphuiicaUy, but on the other hand 
at such a litue as this there vvjll of nccessily be an inrush of 
men that do not know very much ahout the natives and of 
whose attitude towards the natives we are entirely ignorant.
It is from these that one fears that trouble may arifa?. .and 
of course the natives would h_^tr to sufler in tiie long nin if 
any trouble did arise.

There is one other thing that 1 shduld like to be as.sured 
^ upon which the lum. mover has touched on, and that is the 

compensation paid for the dislurhanee of the natives in any- , 
given area is piiid in to the Local Native Fund and that it 

■ will bo the business of the personnel of that Ijwal Nbitive 
Fund—if I understand the hon. mover of tlie Bill aright— 
to investigate and to jwy to individuals their rights, the money 
duo to them for such disturbance and for such-loss of their 
land liial lliey have been enltivaling in litc |»iist. My; con* 
tention alb along, Sir, where the native is disturbed on hia 

: \ : land is tliiit it la not just to jxiy money into a fund and leave 
the individual whose livcliliood it is where lliat land ia eou- 
cemed for'himsclf, for hia wives, if he has more than one. 
for his children and for those dependent h|M)u him high and 
dry. Such fi native who is thus disturbed slumld get full 
compensaliou.

' 1 am very very'wjrry, Your Kxcellency, that the provisionn* ■ 
' of the Native Lands Trust Onlinaufe c.annot bo fiilfilleil. 1 

quite understand tliu dilliculty connected with it to provide 
an adequate area of land wlicro those who are being disturbed 
could go for the lime being until tbeir own land could be 
returned to them, a jdacc where they coiild eonlinuo their 
work as cultivators of the soil. While there arc thoiijmnds of 
able bodied tuen who will Iw swallowed up in the industiy 
unqueslionahly and derive tliercfrom very great benefit indeed, 
moneiary benefit, there arc hIm) lluumipjls of jjcoplc who can
not engage in that work and who will fetill he deficndent unon 
what the f^oil can produce for Ihcni.

1 am not going to opjiose the Bill or any nieawuro eif it 
for I know that tho!»o \vhb are resi>onsiblt} in that country ; 
aro just us anxious oh wc arc tliut the right thing should be :

Tim Hon. H. 11. MoNToomenv (rimviNcim Cojiius- 
Nyanza i^noviNCE): Tersoually. Sir, I welcome this 

, l am quite certain that the point of view of the indirect 
interest to natives has not been cmpluisized yet. Wo found 
in Kakamcga that the mo»t diflicnlt pernKl was the imlial 
protpccliiiR Klien larRu number., ot iicnple ramo in nml 
LaUered all over tlm country and c-weed some distiirbiniw, 
mid inconvcinciico to tlie nalivvt. Tbe bid ’‘'f" 
occurred is entirely due to lire Insb elmnidcr ot tbo,o |>to»- 
Ss and 1 bo,to tve etnt always ett,retiettce tbo s,an.o sort

Tr,s&'!=;-
,,,atiil..is will '’“y Y, ' l“‘e||c„cv in Ittiront* in every dWtid
?lldNta>i%rery fttlly Ibal Ibe

'^.:rsil;r,;.:'2yt.ve™n.n.,,auya^edme:;w

hionru,
Bill.

L ‘bis >nne coining: ’i'^Uba't' indil ibis Bill vras
ror.^':^. e™w“.o,ld,Any.binK. n^

brought into iiioy will be proiictly talisfied,
gram leases to eertani ireoiile « > Htr. 1

“‘“''“‘'■r'direel Serest to Ibo na.ivea and 1 welcomemore i 
tliink litis is 
Iho Bill.

. ,V ..A.rvcv If no oilier bon. Metuber wislics, to
speak Iw-dl ^t .be Cbiet Native Cottnnissioner to reply. 

_kncy, tltere is one 1" n,„, 'vas that be wished to be

S^S^ibdy^gd^eotnirenration^l-^

and the liM “ 'X.bnceri.e.b The value ol the land will
aireetly and as 1 nmlerstand it what i.

‘ U llatt Btere wilVbo sort of skndtng

awiired that
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^ committeo of tl.o Local Natiyo Council ,to^deal witli every one 
’of these questiona ti8 it comes/up to aecido exwtly what 

' ought <0 lie ilono with tlio money that comes into jl.
Hia Exciiux-vmt: 'llie question is thnt'tho Native Landa 

Trust (Amendment) Bill bo read a second time. .
“—Therquestiomraspot-ond-carrlod,-,--- ^—---- —

T/ic Council nd/otmird (ilMO o.m. on Il’cdncido!/,
the 21sl December, 1932.

WEDNESDAY. 2l<t DECEMBER. 1932

The Council aBsembled at lOoi.m. at the Alemorial Hall, 
Nairobi, on Wednesday, the Slat December, 1933, Ills Eicui..

___ TTTa rtnvRimon_______ tBiuaiuuaiAi.i:.noMUxBnb_Jo3urih
, AiosaiDB BvnNii, K.C.M.G., K.B.E., C.B.). presiding. . -

Hie Eicellency opined the Council with ptajer. : . . ■'

THE IHNING INDUSTRY,
Arroi^inL'*’’’

Hia EXCUT.IJ1H0S: With rctcrcnco tot lio quest ion'ot the

Sdust^’, the Ooverrooent has agreed to api»nit a comuuttie . 
consisting of—

: ^ho Couimiasioner of Mines (Cliuirmaid, .

' The Provincial Comnns,siooer, Njanra l>roviuco,
\ Tbo Hon. Conway Harvey.

The Hon. T. J. O’Shea. -

.f

with the following lerme of reference; ,
‘ ■> ’ro make recomraendahon. on^gvncral 1 _

,reps which are s under Uie

Revised ReBulaBona, lOM. ;
TiibHoh. Loan I'a-mcia Scott ; 1 thank you

Irr.-Coi.. 
much, 8iv*very

20th DecemberrlWW.
The Minutes of tlio 

were confir^®^*
V ' TAPERS BATD ON TIDS ITAEM.i :; v

waa laid on the fable.Tim following paper '

BiTBuHos.Tim 
■ Wade):

Report ot-Selcel Comroiltee

CmETN.mvT.eo)i!H88iosEn (Mu. .V. niiy.

on tbo Game (Amendnmatl

r.

Bill.

T
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tlw tccling ot the lIou« llwl tlie^-obfe I^rd'3
ollmveil to withilraw hm motion should bo ,v,THE BANIvEnS AND INSUDANCE COJmVNIES 

LICENCES BIIJj.
CaI'T. Tins Hon. H. B. SciiWAnTZK: On n point of in- 

■ formation, mifjlit I ask what is tlie poailiotj in re^iird to a Bill 
relating to Biinkerfi nntl Insumnce ConilKiuies Licences wliieh 
at the last scaftion some numths ago was. I helicvo,. referred 
to g Select Comnuttce,.„Tllt;_SclM:L,Comnuttw-lia»-not-becn- 
railed logethej, i nndei-stand. Is it i>ro])osed io drop it,:or 

-^vlint if* the ixisition? ;

Till: IIoN*. :Tih; Coi^NUL SEcnisTAm* (Mu. H. M.-M. 
Moonuj; The Coiiunittco in <i«iesti(m, I tliink; Sir, the 
Attorney General js clmirmnn'of. nntl. as far as; I know—1 i 
am not sure whether it has met yet , but I think tlm intention 
was that the Coininittee go slowly until the situation
was clearer as to whether'possibly ur not ah Ihconie Tax Bill 
could be introduced and in that caw; the Bill might prove 
abortive.

Is it
request to bo 
assented to?

The motion was by leave withdrawn. •

“ Bo it 1 
once, 1931. sball 
December, 1933.'*
The Entertainment* I'ux O''''"”?™,fl

rS:.,"i, I ,j~r:rs4 

: ffSfs
Gi:ni;rm) : V’ui*

4fMOTIONS, -
Nativp. BnrmiviKsT

: Bv I/r.-Coi;. Tim Ilb.s. I^oun Fiuncis .Scoit ::
" That ill view of the ditTiciilties widcli are set out 

in the Wemoranduin on dmft Estirimu-s for 1933, a Select 
ComtnUtce be ajijK^inted to consider in detail and rejiort 
onAhe iiibst practical methoilH for applying the principles 
umlerlying the recoiitincMidatinh of I^oVd Moyne for the 
e.stabU8hmcut of a Native Betterment Pund."* •

Lt.-Coi.. Thh Hon. Loud pjcvscia Scott:.Ill view of : 
tho fact that Government have already announced that they ' 
liavc accepted tho recommendation which T put forward in 
this niolion, I beg to ask leave to withdraw it.

Tiik Hok. T. J. O’Sniiv: Your Excellency, I take it I 
am in order in raising objections to the motion being with
drawn. Tho moving of tho motion givcH an oj)]K)rtunitv for 
discussion of a principle which it L iiiijiortant for the iloiiso 
to di^s3.

His Excixi.ency ; Tliu Noblo Lord has asked to withdraw 
Ilia motion by the leave of the House. If tiro House feel in 
that way, it will bo withdrawn.

Tuu Hon. T. J. O'Suua : lii that' case, mav 1 ask for a 
nihng tt» to whether I sliould be In order* iu* moving tbe 
motion? ■

Escellency, I beg ‘o

■ December, 1933.'
: : Lr..Cota TKnI10X.L,»»~^^

: lency, I lool; «" !"1‘“ t,vo any. .iKO. «n,l.in ,v,W- ot
^ wbicU , far or asumst .1...

that I on (Jovernment in tl.n «ny
1 pul llio F",p„nlc« tor 1033 rcnmin* on A in

whole question of the ‘ i., the whole proturo
£ lJeta nf Ciovornuicn nlA nn
Srn u.. In H'n ‘"‘•"f™n.iliili>y couM very m'lU* 
no non Wilji n '""ui, ft liii» moment nny revenne iviml.- flnverhnienl in^re mnnrii „,onsh 1 ».ll not
^,^irr‘.Sri'fanntProbn«.oop,-..»n... ,

Ctrr. Tiir. I*"’’’- nnra"'t«Su. b“ri wonl.l ii«t

Si*r;s 1K—1.. ■'»« ”i'.
1118 Eicajjiiicv: 11 you wibl. to luovo any motion, |«r-

lujjw you Will give notIcM of Bucli motion,:
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iSSSs“"b|sS|SS
nis •* illfit day of December, 1933 ’’ to “ 30tlj day of Juno,

1933 . This U entirely without prcjiulicc, and if it is foiintj
as ft result of U»e exnminatioii of the whole picture in Mureh . 
ihat it U neceftiory, as 1 think it probably will be. to carry 
It on to the end of tlie year, I do not think hon. Metubers on'
this side Ilf the House will opjiose it, hut it is fjtlier ____

,jiidgin{i-it if-we-l«»vc it to'The'T5ildl)P!he year, TieeauHw we 
cannot then within six tiiomhs alter it.

This tax, though <)uile nil easy tax to collect, is of ctour.^? 
an unsiilisfuctory tax from the public point of yiew. It is u 
pin*]»ricking tax and is only justified by emergencies. Tliis ^ 
lax was put oii at the time of the last financial crisis in 
!U5i-‘2-2 and was taken o/T in 19'5.'l, tlio feeling of tlte Houkc 
and Government being that it was only justified by eiuef- 
geneies of finunciul stringeii^' uiid tliat, as toon us tho. 
tinancial |K)rjition wurraulcd it, it should be taken oJT. 1 bavo 
im doubt the Government will feel the kuiic now as they did : 
then and 1 therefore usk that this motion should iivcniict ihq 
lux until the yiOth June, on tlie definite underKtamling by ^-f 
Jrenibers on this side nf tho Ilonw* that It is vyithout pri^judiaj 
to a furthermotion being moved to carry it on to the end of 
the year if it is found then to be feasible.

Lt.-Coi-. Tim Hox, C. G. DDiuiAM ; I concur with the 
remarks iiiade by the two l.-ist speakers. Siri ! wonder if ' 
Governuient'rt attention has heeii drawn to the fact that in 
wmie cfttM's _where the charge for adnnsston Wih one shilHiig 
the charge is now 99 cents, and therefore there is im t;u for ; 
that entertainment.

IhiB Hox. Hakiu Sixon ; I am in favour of retaining this 
tax because it is not forced upon anybody; it is paid by thosd 
j>eople who can afford it.

wo

course of tho present year
Tiie question is:

the Enlcrtaiiunents I’ax Ordm-
nlil the 30th day of

His HxcuLUU<cy
•‘ Bolt resolved th.it

l«31. .flhall remain m force uunce, .
June. 1933.”: V • • . ,
Tlie question was put and earned.

ON SccosD SwrtJl*

Yoiir Excellency
i-: Sku-ct COMIIHTUR 
muntaiiy Estimatus. 193-

SrciurrAiiv:
Huroni ou Titi.

i„l„ ,n detail tty ‘if C^L'

I heg to move
“ That the IlcjMirt

Becoml fliipplcmeatary Hstiuiates.

.„,™StfJ;gBvi.ie..i........

to covet a

new tyiio at ''\icCtao'B Ci.ta‘» '"SianM will, tl.e

ILIm ftolanS'by'»n ^■'1™’ S'Jj: 'tvlwn

be aplirovcd.

canare

conlri*

C.iiT. The Hos, H, K. BciiWAimiB: I «ho.ilil havo luovcil ‘ 
no aiiiomlment, I Ihink, to bo iiredsely in orilerr If your 
Excellency will, I sliould like my remarks to bo fakeu ns for
mally moving an amendment, that tho motion he ameniled 
by the deletion of the words “ Slst day of December " and 
the substitution therefor of tho words *' 3dlh dnv of Juno.”

Vt.’Col. Tub Hos. ItORU Frascib Scott: Your Excel
lency. I beg to second th.it umendment, and I do Imiie Hir 
that Government will sec their way to accepting It a. it umkea 
the whole question much easier. ’’

TiieHou. Tim COHWUI, fiix-UCT.inv; On Wmir of . 
Ooyrrnmenl, am aiitliiimv,! lu ulatu that Oovrrnmrnt 
Im no oircctmn.lo nrr«|itin(; lhi» ahifiulincnt. In licrenlinlt 
this nnieiidmcnt the (loYerninent wish to make it dear, tw



!
Slsl December, 1!^32A'att/j Lcijunilicc Coimnl

OK TUR KoK-EUBOI'F.VK
0. B.,x.

Yolir Excellency. I beij to
Tub Hob. T. J, 0'Siie.x : Yoi.r Eiceilei.cy, I 

interveninj; in this (Jehale bcfniisc it {jivegmo iin opnorliinitv 
to ray ramclhini; on'n tiiatter that might have boon spoken 
ijpon on a motion Ibis morning. 1 refcLta tlicLileinJn-tl 
Kiipplemont.liy-Eammics cnnnectel with iJori! jrovnos visit 
to tbis^ country ami tbo |iuhlication of liis lienort. ,I am verv 
piroseil to notice. Sir. that llembcra on the other side of the 
House, aplireciate that if Members on this aide libo to lake 
advantage of ti.e.r opjxirtiinities tlicy can find w,iy» and means 

''f"™ 0" i'oiH'rtant public matters, 
ind I prop< sc to take advantage of tlic privileges of tbe Hoiiso 
to do so . 1 lease acropl my assmance. Vuiir Exeellenev, that 
It rs not Im-aiise r want to '

am really
THE Hon. TttE TitEt3UitF.it

mo' fl.H 'Kewrt of tho Select Committee on tho
tl‘“ ■ VenHions Bill be ailoptcd.“That

Kon-Euiopean Onteers 

Seleet Committee, [,ink every [loint lliat mold
They had several meelmgs at dill k^ jesolt they
he 1'““' , a'nv reeouimeodatiuos as to
find lltc'‘>“''““,'"’“'’ ,,lc Mi all ease, alfect the onginH

.alterations ““‘Vi 'e recominen.b.tiot.s com|iri-« a f^
inlenlions of H";." ■ „rrors in dnifting tliv dv.e.taa
inihlakes in siieUin;,, iipriiije tliev arc define*! Cit.ser
,d words wl.ieh are rcdu.ab m ^
in the Bill itself or J"*£r made in several exies to
Ordinance. ,S“,„rore ,1,„ eoming into oieljltoo
onicers who "““."I’l”'' "'o£“„ce applies solely to .Aevr. 
alt the Qrdii.at.ee .ro?r,l“nonls are obriov.<v nu=:e
who wore in the Kervivc ht-io Mtfereuee »;? ui.»dc *0
o—‘Q: iS!'S‘i. w.«fd .u«vo

-iPthe-Ooveru.A.Ut.^tEtl --------
instrad of llie Secrelarj of ht.itc.

sssssililii
he public their views on this very iinjHirlanl iveommendation 

Its leird Moyne. I p to tho ,,resent. Sir, Jlemhers on tl.ia . 
;side have been it, the tii.fnrtnnale iiosilion of Iniving to advanro .f 

ho 'TV'" "fl' lord .Moyno'a ile|Mrl,
mf I had ho,Kid that some op,orlimity wonhl have been found 

, to .make it clear, not only to the |iiihiie of tliie eomitrv hut t,. 
mterested lurtles overseas, tliat we are not of 
neeansc o[ that i-rilieisiu, o|ipus,.d |i| lluuKtahliahn 
NariVevBellmuent Hnnd; pm „„ eontrarv nc are imv-t 

to cnllaliuinle with fiovernmeiil and see tliat arrange- 
Sool r ““ "''i '"‘■Jc "iiiicr tlic liest lossihh,

conditions and we are most anxious to eo-openito with liovern- 
men to ^e that |.ro|Hir ,,rovision is made for (l,e eslahlislimenl 
oi tint fund and for itn conUnuaiico year by year with th *
m^So ravV' lltc cotuuLuity." ] shairiil'fluo
myself to saying tliat. Sir. because m the rircumstanecs ut tlie 
mTld''! ‘a'” 1° debate tlie matter in tlie full way
™me , Is‘1ilehatcd, hut I was most aniiolm tint 
Mttie opporlum y sliould be foiiud for the House to discuss

Svjpplcnientarj' Kstirnates of 
protecting that an opjiorlunity has not been souglii either*l)V 

• Oovernmenl or by MeriibcrK on ilitR side to dis^mM this 
iinportiint matter in public;

, ^ISIisc^:I,u:^cv:Thef^^e.^ip^H

Cl the fielcci Coimnittee
Bccond Supplementary KstiniatM, lu;i;J
TIio question was jiut and carried.

nofcsHitv
eiiLnUht

.liSrtrs:;?;-ja-hSKSig 

S'.:;?|3SKk:je

anxious

very

on the 
be approved,*'

then an
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gi'-;sir-5a'4S',:
.18 dcliiK'.l m )lic JntM)>relalioil and Cmicnil Clu'irsna OrdhS '''
lint unforliniiitfly llii.-sanw nniendiiicnt warnonnridiniT'Sr^

t'':;5:''“w';"nd'-Md,r''’4

Tiitre vva«:» 
in leyard to

BtaNDISO

HON. Tnn fu- 
Kucellcnf.v, with >■“""'“’i'“ “ o°der to allow the nonsa to

(Ainenduient) Bill this inotiiioi;.

SUBrivNSlON OF : Yoar

Your Kscalknny.
^ Tun Hon. Tun Couisui. Snciint tttv 
I iiej. to sei'ond.
V Tim iiufslioii

:
|,oi and rarried. '

CouuiTinn ON Tin; 0.""t 
I1I1.I

was

TunUnnonTmi^g^Ti

Tub CiiiBF Kativi:

iwnit raibt-d uji the second ieadiiiL- of the Lill

liiiiiiii-
^^^UAi^uUvc--U)unc»l-fnr-mna(Tcratian under the ' 

tinder thj Bm h-Jr^S'' ’ -flice in iIk. ddioe'

SriSM'iSSirzlaS
_ Hilh llioro fsrlaiialions 1

VoorCousiiasliiNnii;
: Tun Hon

UKollermj'. 1 hoK to loo'e .

; Cialim ^'’“I'^i' Tahlo; Siri U will

i;s'is,s-j4;r8™-;X4S;S
Kniyar«0uld-ha«Tr«^-'4;J;i„~STT^^sr«i:r%5;;s;^r;s::4i..*..

•’S«l “'U^ommoaMho drletion of -4 
r ,1 -ou.ut^ii^'-;;“Z!?t:o.hyam.^.. ;o

■ SlolS-lolly: <»^l^^"?-o.o.ho^r^^
relation lo

on tlietim .^■lerl i'omii""«

HK“COJld

innvc the adoption of tJieBeporl.

Tm: Hon. T: D. fl. nmci: - Yoar Kxcellency, 1 hcjj tosecond.

Hid EdCKiiispir: Tho i]uc»tidi,

N„i.-KS:;t,!^“,^S “! H'F Hofe. Co,........ „„ „m
iho folImWoB .oddhioi, vii tZ“if^
■■ tho word • OmciaT"’ w .'w’"”'™' .»< Um word,
and '■ alltr llm Word " delctiiiu " in r '“7 c
of the lioporl." . ,“■ l'“2 1 of laninroid, 1

IS:

Tim qiiMtioii was jiut and rarriod.
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■■ . q:- tu U»o

^ ot l».lHmU ..I

Ktioa to te tifau. f. 7>',V,v six -rui. «t .1«1 <"(• «« 
out ercni OM an?:-* a*"* :.^.„,u.,t.U>a Uy thi' lorn*

^SSs3S53S"':-“:
' wn lL ori4nal Hill «M '|ra<“''''

kililnii £>r "tejunj, o ^ ^ ^Joptcil.
'tr,.1.0 ..Jo,..io.. ot >'“

Vour: Eicaiouoi'.

lliiit it wii« no Innser nncessarj' lo retain (huiu 
Sivon to umicrstaiul tlial niau^vitom in this Colony arc verr 
niro imiceil u.nl tinv (lame Warilon lias nmlertaken that I,i, 
Bepirtinent mil akiyany n.eaanrea that i.iay bo necessary ii'i 
the .try nr) unlikely event iif iiuiii-eatcrs appearing within 
those fne miles. It.wus also representeil that linn "-era I,
( piiimittee was unanimmis in " ' "u >.ie
i‘lioiif(l H()\v be delct(’<l.

„r,en'" r?"^ '!"» ™:onmien,lation as to elau«. (
iro nies that ;no h.ng ,n this sectim, contained sl“ hi 

of ;r nl l‘>"i! ‘Illior than private ianil

iLl?, • 1 , f ami woomllv if this

They Avert-

consulerijjg that i1io.-k5 words

a net 
interfero

i

Hie next n-roiimiendalion
: Nureisrifj ^ihnll roAnc,sj.;hcll or

It \V:iK
to a

Report, I bv U’•Sir, nmeerns old clause

protvet (he stock of farmers and that 
«elt. It was siipgesied that 
a shot gun, was

Y„„r Ksvcilfi.ey
T. Ji-H- 1*“''^''THE Hok.

‘second llw motion. , in-Mrl of the

:o oriSi.iS: ■S's:«*feist
-a'a,eat help "•'""'''if., conic tvli.m "I ,,‘l„c‘s alt.Vt’'*'”';'' 

to phulupniph tli«it

list

ui'C: neceftsary to 
notliinj,' else will do mi 

. 1. gun trap, such as

iliiipiiii
ttilliniilcd prohiliil “ ' ' » .m tneasilre of, rvliolesale iiVid

=aS5=-7«^::S5
no ,,0“", s „n '■•Il|i. Also, liy suh-claiise

|ta|i. gin or .Hare; at,d itlho provi,?,!ril,m '“hate land any 
in Iwsscssini, of nicli trap gin or sn™ i I"'’’"""
a. ..lake i, „p,«3r .h.(,' KucVlrargi 
^W^^pn ,and other „civ^:.
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Lcyoiul tlio purview of tho Select Committo and wo did nut 
feel competent to deal with it. But 1, iwrsonally, hoi>o tlwt 

■ this will bo retained in the Bill ub perhaps a few crumbs 
•towards the larger loaf. : ^ ■ '
__________ p____  . 4,-wo-'wer<Mrouvinue<l-by-tho-repre*'
seniations put before ua by the Game Warden that hcnnus 
damage miglit bo done to tho Bhooling proijortioa of this country 
if that sociibn 3 was retained in tho Bill.

ttd lo.

from .
With regard to tho main question^ that is, section d us it 

was, as you know. Sir, thore^vns serious objection to the Bill 
as it was originally introduced bcc-.mse, designed to deal with 
8|K‘cifie evils winch were taking place, it was going to inlliol 
unm?cescary hardship ou very largo {lortions of the community 

- svlio were not directly implicated in tlie troubles iieceswirily 
, to ho dealt with; and I thiukfSir, that tlio auiendod’veision 

as now before, tho House deals atleqimtely with tho evils in

I.T.-CO..: W U«»- C

iccy. 1 J',' Bo far »» ,"‘'‘'‘o;,S“co.n..utW

“S'-;.

i eoiwuf.

question aiid, at the siiiue lime, gis’.es complete securUy to 
the people who want to use traps legitimately.' It also Itas the 
advarslage. Sir, that there will be no need for troubling the 
Commissioner of Customs with having to prohibit the Imijorla-
tioii of trajjs; and so I do commend thiH rieiKJrt to the cun- 
hideration of tlie House and I trust it will be passed in its 

-tirrscnt-fonnr——^------------------------------------- ----- ^

. Cait. Tim lips'. X L. CorriT.: Votir Excellency, the 
only piinl in the amemliiig Bill ivhioh I wish I<j refer to is 
eeclion ’i—sub-^tion (9) of section: 17 of the l’rinci(ial Ordin
ance—adding the words “or in the Public Service of Hifi " 
Ma;esty in India ’* after the word “ Foires ". It has been 
the pnictice in many Dominions, Colonics, Protectorates and 
Dependencies that the officers of the Army and Navy should 
have preferential trealmoit in the cost; of game licences ifisued 
to them. Now, Sir, with this 1 am in entire agreement, and 
the reason is obvious. At aiiy^ nite up till lately the ofiicerK of- 
the Army and Navy' were very inycli lower piid lluin other 
public Ecrvants and imidentally, in the prnclice of their pro
fession, it is highly desiralihv that officers of the Army auX 
Navy should be given the opportunity iit the lowest possibli’ 
rates of getting u knowledge of various parts of tho Ivinpire.
It is obvious when you think of it. fiir: For i!»sl:ince,,'lu an 
ofTm-r of the Army, tlie desirability In regard to the pnidiee 
of Bliooling big game gives hiitrknowledge of the three most 
ilij«irable qualities lequircd in a Hdilier—tlie taking of ecivrr. 
areijrate sluKUing and the judgiiig tifi <ii>tiiiK:es. This tij a 
lesser extent appliea to the olficers in the Nj»yy, but 1 c>annut 
see any way in which it applies to tlie Indcin Civil Scrvicfl. - 
With regard to them, they are highest paid of any Civil Ser- ' 
vants in the Empire. Therefore, it cannot by on llio Kcoru 
tliat they aru unable to |Kiy. Tljal is tin* main thing. And

jjIIiljS.
BEAWNt''

EsKiifocy.

thwp
Tiin -

iix^'rmouc “ ,
timo onJ paaicU' • Your

D. H.THE Hos. T. B
fcccondi -

Tlw qocsBoE 
Tho Bill rco'li

gECOW Bi^- ^ 1

TUB of * " licet
move tho wjJX ttouit;

persona

1
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Orilinuncc ISIW Uw | “ ’ hi.,, tho kiW f»> !■«

“ SI'“'

inlroiiuction into ^“S'fcc fm" iilii"'”!!* 'f

BOmiofit. ;),ouo to ™ion.
.l. -ruo rat™" '''"•'f.,"',„r “l° "iir^

: f,th any nt ' l l, con»ia.oca onfair J
Bill .18 ulorcHinl .« l a „,c„„rabte 'atSff ’ 
goliUmith or tlnm a lnnl«man
pooil« in '’■‘’“i ,ms a liiitl'''''UhW of l.u8.n08.H Mho I . I, ,1,0 f« ntaOr

V Vmir I’clitionera humbly » tin , ,.

te'Joinroiontly ^timatrf. .

«■ V,mr IVtitig- .uith
buaiiioM mf ,i i!oW tnuh'r anJ „} „k,1,
‘mao :«n,hoot “ ^,,io »' >'" o K;«r than lh(«Jo'
l„ proltortion to^ho^ J\a «o Tho clmrsrabosinoaa oro oon^ t r
„ ,«r8on in rc*l«t of M«h ^ ,„rh work uii'l

\
colilsmilhs. mlversmitha and Jiioney-ehangers. Hub BiU uow
before Council makea no change at ull as regardfl brokera but 
it does iiierease the fee pixyable by goldsmillis. silverBinitha and 

I ^ ^v»l deal firBt whh
’coldsmilha and Kilvcrsinitlis. Ab the law Btamls at inescnt, 
Bir the only licence fee p:»vuhle by goldfiniiths and silvernmitliH 
for carrying on their trade is Bh. 30. It has been represented 
to Government, Sir, that this fee is inadequate and that it in 
only fair and reasonable that the fee paid by goldamitlis and 
nilverfimillw should he the ts-uuo fee aa is jciyahle by a trader, 
say a storekeeiKT, under the Traders ■ Licensing Ordinance. 
The fee the tnider iiays is Tlo u year, subject to the i>rovi«» 
that where the value of goods on hand for the year preceding 
tiio taking out of such licence dws not exceed X'lSO at any one 
iimo a fee of Sh. 30 only is , liable. Therefore the fee 
iinixiAed by that Ordinance is blSed u|)on the value of goods 

,kepl in utock and it iu projiosed lliat the fee jKiyahle by gold- 
sniiths and Kilversiuiths Blioiiid be the sune as that ]wiyable 
by traders and that if at any time the stock in h.aml is below 

- AT50 lie shaU only pay Sh. 30.
canGovernment' U informed, Sir, th.it in many cases the 

filockfl kepi by golds^miths and silversmilha greatly exceed the 
sum of Tirdl'and very often exceed the slocWs kept by the 
'ofdmafy"lraderrand-thcreforedl-i»-thm»glit-only-reasoi»able.
Sir. that Ihese two classes of traders shimld lu: placed ujion 
an equal footing. Now, with regard to this alteralioii. Sir.
1 would Bay that after the Mill was published for introduction 
into this Council a Petition was received by Government and 
signed by eighteen goldsmiths and silversmiths of Mombasa.
This relUion, Sir, was addressed to Yoiir KxceUcncy in Legis
lative Council but the provisions of Standing Kulea and Orders 
Noa. 10 to IS inclusive have nut been complied , with and 
when this fact was Minted out to the udyocates of the 
ixilitioners they uskea on behalf of the i>etittonerK that the - 
Petition might*bo taken as if addressed*to Your Kxcolleiicy in 
person In this Houbc. I’or the information of this IIoubo, Sir,
I.should Uko to bring to the Dotico of the Houw; the points 
made by the jKitiiioners; I think it is only fair and I think it 
might interest the House to know Iho |)oinls. and with this 
ohjwt in view 1 will ask for the indulgence of this House while 

_I read the Petition—it is only a short one and Aviil not take 
very-long ^

: " The humble Petition of the lii(|ipn Goldsmiths’ and
SilrerBiniths’ Assocriation of Monibai'a In the Colony of 
Kenya showelli as follows: '

l.Undcrlhelirokers'MegulationslOblthefeopiiy- 
able by a goldsmith or silversmith for tlie iH^ssary licenco 
to carry on las profession as such was Rupees 5 {ter annum.

dent of lbo 
where i

piirclwBO

. v„„ iviitlmicn.
8.
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PomctUiHo bcJ*‘5V‘2* . ■ j in„i. Indian
Uenerul V^'lno doubt one or bolb oj ” the -lock on

'Meml'eni will g„ goWaiiiitliTiiSI ,,scrcife

not actually bLlon„ o .,tijer 'vonls, *• I' wife he hritiRS
,hc\r crofl may to roaJe tor itf „[
or a '“'"K’f “T,"to , ^ iirocch or „,„ck at one H"';'-
in tl.e inatenal g a,very to^X «toi. ■
tliat natarml. , f „,a,milh'« or j,„„_,,rart.wlly
of gold or Oliver |„ .^ “ “ WsiiiUlit an.l
does no* ilie Miwiev '>'“‘ ‘^'’,'7' ,i,e acliwl lal'oatall, I umlerstaiii'—"■ > ^ reivanl for _,,,
^ilveramilha eomea and no aa .ndto^

: rliat they l'”\,>"“^ „■ baying a" I( iliat i*m,
ordinary relml conruimr ,
billing it at an on>a‘ “ u.ot tl.e et rbo ,

S“£t3i=S;Ss;sSrj^ 

X if »«» tec''-"'V'S »"»

u'i2

hO .treat os that proiwsed or for the nmount of eucli fee
I)oin2 rclaled in. any Avuy to the vuluu of stocks on hand 
amrthat the iJrcsent fee or any increase* nulhonzed by 

........ ...... ln\r sliQuld.rentain at a flat rate. ■ .
Wherefore Your IVtUlonci-s humbly pray that Yoiir 

' Excellency in Legislative Council limy be pleased U3
an Act of Grace to consider the circumstnncca of this
case and the arguments above Bel forth mid to move 
such withdrawal alteration or mnendraent of the Bilid
Bill as niay ficem juht.”

This ih signed by eighteen goliisinitbs and silversmiiim of 
^fuinbusa. :

KoWi Sir, the only jioints in ilio iVtiium to which iTliink ^; 
T need refer at all or which T need-^tSimment njion are the" 
ar-umcnls pul forward in clauses T/ and 0, which claim that 
.•oldsmiths and silversmitJm are not on iJie wme footingf as 
tradesmen iiiasnuieli as the former are crafiamen nnd their 
urofils are inneh lower than those of tradesmen. Tins argn- 
menl does not altertlm fact that in very :umiiy instaneeH 
stocks of greater value are kept by goldsmiths and Bilverflimtlis 
than hy ordinary tradesmen ami that the value of the Bl«^k 
kept fiUould he the test of the anioimi of the fee iKim. 11 tiiiK 
hon.McmberB of this House will agree with mo ibat nothing 
in either.chmse .’> or chiuso O of the rotitiou shows any reasnu 
whv a goldsmith or silversmith should not pay the same fee 
as an ordinary tradesman. The result is it hi« sl^-k i^mom 
than i 150 he pays £15 a year; if it is less ho pays Sli. dO.

In concluding my remarks on tliis provision of the Bill, 
Sir, I may tiay that in the view of (lovermnent thotas pro
visions ore perfectly- just and reaBonable,

In this Bill there is one other Kmiill point which afTects 
inoney-changera. This^lertt tlie fee payable by a iiioney- 
ebanger from Bh. 10 to Sh. 40. It is tbouglit—-and I submit 
rightly thought—that the fee at present paid is too Kmall and 
it is therefore increased, ^
' . Ii is t'nxicLcd, Bir. that this Bill will bring in a certam 
amount of ver>' welfome addilional revenue which .is very 

, much rrtpnretl at lliiH timo and I tlierefdro commeml it with' 
all c-onfideneo to the favounible conKideratinn of hon. MemberB 
of this Houk*. T beg to move. Sir.

<)
Tun Uos. Till’. CouiMAi, Bucuixuiv : Your Excellency, I 

bog to bccond. , : .

His Kscku.i:.vcv : The question is that the Brokers' 
(Amendment) Bill be read 0 second time.

c

mao
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Kriujit LroisUitiec Council ; YouriiM Coi-oSiMi SWIUiTARVTilKTun Hon.
it wouUl . • «

\

in n(ror‘t,u.ra with tlio iiiuouitt of Blank ihoy ltoUl 1ms never 
liecn upl.rovetl by imy Beclinn of ibe coiiinninity in the Cnbiny.

■^™s^le^ltH^nywu^ye,(em^v^,ielMS«Ms.ubl-.ta^m
ulKtii heviinse ili those limes Bloekb renlly were beini; held by
the fm.-t linns mostly nml the estuhlishers of .wi/iiris. It - - 
never iin idea on which vou could gel at the fitanduig of tt;t 
iirni. hut here you arc. Sir, projKjding a system of luxation 
whicli is based on the ahility to py .and which we home of us 
ho|x>-ahd Mime of us do not hop—wiil be psscd, but the 
nriotlplo which is going to he diiycus|<-d in this Council in a 
few itumihs time ip u new las based on the uhihly to pay. 
'Die prpetuation of a system which charges a man on stoirkK. 
based on fetockij which'are co-dingjdin interest all the tuna 
and wliich arc really of detriment to his making a profit. 

,is entirely wrong,
There i's iinoiher item here, though. Sir, which niUes the

licence for ti moiiev-changer. Now I do not know if tlus 
House haft much exprience of money-chaiigcn*. 1 have, ami 
I do not Htipixwt there is iv hm-incivs m the wliole Colony 

’'which can and diK*s inake .such huge profits iiS the money- 
changer. He wants no.Rtock, he wants no capitnl. ^‘IQ or 

nnile cnntigh and he changes it on one and tlien 
on tlte nest litrit he changes it hark again. 1 would not 
mind guaranteeing. Sir, tliat tlu> average total Ho-Uing cajiital 
of a inohey-r'linngcr has never lieen inore than i:l(>t>—thu 
floating capital—vet iliat man who can alwjiyft gta a ready 
demand for his gtK>d»—he has hiare customers than there are 
Niipplicft—vou tax at i-l»iini>ly her-atise you are basing it ^on 
thia obsolete system of hift stock in hand, and yon are niising 
this agiunat the goldemith who i* forced to hold u high valued 
stwk which often ho would he only too glad to give away to 

1 ihiiTE YOU lire maintaining an itbpolelo and 
dead from tin? day it was started.

perhaps : YournonmiTsos-EuBWCGn. w. D

th..t Ooverttmmtl » I comufttet.
that this Blinio

MAton;TnttIW

Your Esi-dlvnui ’was

S.ot.aoptiiw““a-prhapB 
ut once 
gestion

referred to a
Brokers’is that the

The
•coiid time.. Htft Kxciu.m^ncv

jymeutlmentl Bill he reutl

.fho <i«c*tiot. wuB I'llt
Coimui' ‘U'l"”""''

a sc
aj,d carried.

ufll iritrrrfllhr Ihc ii«
17m

0„ rr*in»h‘l/-
Seh'ct Commiiteo

„I the lollow^'h • 
(ieueral ICI.aituw"'

on the liroke«

the -Utorney
The Hm‘ll„„,:iheTreu...tvr 

,he BoUcltur 
j;,,,- tor

(or ^■Btruh. -

The
The 11“'
The Uoii 
\l.|„rHaU. Meiul'«

f.eurnil c
Mcni Sou til

.rl,,. >lon. Cominittc"
• , ■ Delteniwul ^r.,„a 1
As reswU j' r„„,i«d w uf, ,„,„er:Ojt
^h the oovert uc, j„,t now. U . „ ,.o„„c,i.

which I ‘ro.i:Ul«.
1, „,11 be at ^ nno-cB: Your

Industry 
laialB Tn»l 

C’or-o^t't

save his rent 
idiotic system which was r. 1 iH-g 

, of thu
by clause:Tjif. Hon. IbKlst Hjnoii,: Voiir Kxcellency, 1 heg to 

oppow; thin Bill and I agree with the hpn. Member for Nairobi 
South in saying Ihat lhe stocks held by these people do not 
belong to them ormay bo only a fraction tif what they liojd. 

* \ lot of pople keep money in cash for hnying sttifT for theih
and sumo of them bring stuff themselveK and the uiily profit

have to

move 
^vhole Council Bill. Diih' The

SV.ClU.TAUV t
to second-rbe N'»tive I heg

■theso’iifople get is the cmflniiiim's piofiCwliich they - - . 
py to tho man wlio makes it. 'I’lio tnidor gets veir little 

-profil out of the cniftsmaii's husiness U'causc in many 
instances the tnan wlm runs the husiner'S is not n cruflMnan 
himself. He has to employ a caaftsmaii to do Uie work nnd 
if) that way tlio profits go down. I also bpitofto the inonoy- 
changers hilj.

Tiif-Tiiu BtiS 
ilio million.

Tho T
The

intionJoorricJ.: - .

Conimd^*^' .
,c8iiuu

Councii'Von<
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IHD-

Iti (JomniUtcc.

Tii* Cori'K* Iniustbt Hit*. 
is>n»iilercd rlaiikw by «lau>o. put and carrtcl.Tlm.nill 

'hftt*r-Si—lol<
The quest'"® «** Would the

luwvgy •i-Hos

very ro«ch ‘Ain Tt ^fan value when ^ >" ^

i^2#^2SS|SllS«
comI»cn»*V“’'? «i*'^ ^ ^ 3»-^i. |..W to tho I'”"’ - , ro»J<»*f^,J, "

TM H"»- T"' *• .•
. cpiul .0".. ,J«« ■>' "*

diiturW .t ■,”i|| b. .li«“'>*^' . ^ »
email »re» >®^„ry Unie*^' \.,c*»»s«*= 
iU oriit'm-l *»* .

Would the I e" **t

SirrTiiK H*>n. Tuk Ihntcroa ov Ai.iijcii.tinit (Mk. A. Uotu); Your 
juiiendmcnt to i-laiuo Jj—after tlo

tls^Tiliato
Ksofllfm-y. I Ik« tiJ mure an . .
lU'/inition of •ilirt'otnr", tho oildiiio/r of llio f(jUi»«in«

'*‘export’ itivanH export fnuii tlio Colony to a place out- 
si.l.t tlip liimu of the Cuatitla Proleclorate or ToRRanyilcA 
Territory «r‘d the Colony.”

I iMVd not, I iMnlc, rejnfat tU reuwiia'for that. I explained 
them in the teurse of iny spttvh on aeconil rt-.'uiinK. This edciitioni.l 
ihfinition ia related to claiiwj 10 (1) and (.'0. . ^ ^

The qiicition was put nml carried.
<’fc»oiC ;i.—t'onstitutioii of the Hoard.

Tni: H(>s.:Thk IhiiEcTim *>r AcBicviiTittK: T Ixtf hi more tli» 
. folIowinK amendment kiiHh-r clause ;T (1) fi»): iliit . the words “of 
Acriculturv’’ ho deleted, as limy are r»-<lundant, haviuj; rcRanl to the 
ilofinitinn of '‘Director*’. very

put and carried.The tiiic'tion 
/7ii«ic 4.—-Ijiii'Hiv to deal in r-oilee.

area. ^
Thk llos. Tub Dwectou or At;nicri.TCUB: For the saino rt-ason, 

I Iwc to more that in vUiimj 4 (2) in tho third lino ihertHif the word, 
“of AKrlcultun*” Iw deleted.

Turf ni>.s. r. A. llBiJisnm; I uimhl like it announa-d or c\- 
idaiued, Kir, that tiu# Ikoimo for u colht. dealer, d‘«‘S not affect ft 
««ac« dealer witli hu.inw* in Kenya dealing iii foreign ckiffi'e. Tho 

. that 1 npprociatw, hut it due* not 
who may 1k> dealing sliglitly in 

really deal, with foreign cofT'

Hill iUoH deals villi Kenya cotfi 
seem to deal with a dealer in .

nr two odtls and eodSj hut who 
Does ho still havH to ho liivnwdf

Tub How. Tus J)»tcTX)R or Aowcri.Tvnis: If the lion. AlemW 
who bu jest iiHikon will refer to tha k’cond proTtto under clause 4 (1), 
whirli ivadt '* And prorided further that no licence shall Iw required 
liy any person who dealt only To lefftjo grown outsido the Colony," 

. ;1 think hit case would he ciiinplelely met. : ,
Tut IIoN. K. A. IlKuisTta’ If that means. Sir, that he can work 

in this Colony, that hit ofRixi ran he in this Colony—it dock not mean 
Im mutt slay out of tho Colony!' I!a it in thit ColonyP

Ttit Ilov. Tub IliBSCToB or ActtciiTrBtz Certainly. 
Tnt How. K. A. lUuJaiKt : Thank you, Kir.

Tilt

l.llt ExmttM V r Tlio question is that in clause 4 (2), tho third 
line, tho words “of AKvitTillunj’’ he deU-U«<l.

The: question was put and i-arrml.
4.'f<»«ie 0.—Coffi-e pltnlert’ liconcws.

loaMJp

Tut llnx. Tilt Diaurrut ur AuaurXTiatz Again for tlift umo 
roasoQ, I hrfi to omre that in the third tiua of vUuse 0 (4) Ibo words 
"of ABrirultu™" be deieM.

Th« question waa put tnd carried.

V
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KoN-Eunoi’W^ il«

- '.l-hi. lim „ Muro 1 ^‘>1““'? ,W

..sSvsS5:J#n;SS1&5

The Coun

Krnya Lffj'Mivr Council'■■■ -via

2.-:sKe-vc:Sr,:*S;';i:^st:rs :
■ir
anM’ndnirntP ,:

"C»fi.1Ti«-1105r-llr V-WAKi>i->;o,-Slt,_ -_ ------ —t-..

Tm.: Hos. t. I). II. '''‘i'“' nnd

ain<'Q(inieHl>
; The quMtum «■»* r«t and carriHl. ^

The Couiwil ri-sHtnwl >l» sKlinR. ^

EoropraiiI

mav

1

Oil rfaiiMimj/. ; -

SfiSiii ^SE“i;¥S'£Sa.i“:^3;;
Ccnmril ivilliuul nmi'nilincnl.

■ ' ; • ' Tinlili IlKADINGK.
Tub Comx Isiii-sTnv Bii.i-

:;Tiib lloN. Tub nniBCT()ii>B
tliiit tho (.'0ff.u! Iniliistij- BUI Iiu reiul a

ino &■ 
QUESTIONS-

til adjouf'"-'' w

ASS'VEKS 'I'O 
Wlll'A'I'

VVm'VTEN OniiiM'i'’"'"
8.M.B ‘"•'

““ss^iirft:?S£S5
A... ta'o™'“'“.“„ UuiaiBi; I"

the monopoly ivheat

tho mdilora ol i juct tlia and „
(0 bv Hid “’feal

Atiuicni.Ti uu: I bep to
iliinl time ;imi iboijiove tbai

TiiB Ilox; T. 1). ][. Uiitxi: : I bep lo wnind.
The qiicslion was put nnd rarrioil. .

rrail u thiril time and paswd.The BiH 'vus
Titn StTivK Easus TltiisT (Amesmiest) Bitx.;.,j“.sss.s;r=^^

: a third lime nnd
Tuu Hos. T. 1>. li.-Bm^cE : I bep tn eccond; " 
The qucf-tion tvu^* put and carried.
Tfu* Bill uaR read » third time and iiasscd.

fllid-*
Tub Misrsc. (AwKsoMm) <No. ’i) Bn-ti- 

r Tut: Hon. Tiii: ACTren O.iMMtsstnNuu foii IaUcai. (mv-
EBSltENT, ElStm ANU SinTt-BUIKT t I l.Cjf.,tO im.VC tlmt till) 
Minins (Amcndmenll (Ko. t!) Bill he read a third time and holdiho total no grftdci

•Vricca Pdid 
iocally:

Tub Hon. T,T). II. Jliipn:; 1 heg to Mond. 
Tho queetion wna put and carried.
The Bill vra« read a third lime and [««!.

the

3
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The prices paid by raiUerH for the various groiles ci 
during 1930-1931 were ns followstho [iriceniwid tor « he;it ci;porlc.l, nml the grades thereof!

the prices laid out By the pool for llio various gradea; 
coris ofeiiiortiiig and marketing the wheat sold overseas, 

exduding payments madfl to the Bellmg agents for
PlJCE

Bushel
Weight SrenoaFint ,Grade

their services;
■ tl,e total amount received by the eelling ageuts for their 

services whether by way of comnussion or other 
ollowancca;

the nurnher of hags sold in each of the various grades; 
the namher of hags lost or stolen or otherwise unaccoimted 

for by the agents. ^ -t -

Si.u:. 
12 50 
12 3 
12 00 
It £0 
It 03 
to Z
9 S3
a 03
t 00

Sk. et$, 
14 £0 
14 3 
14 00 
13 50 
13 00 
12 3 
II SO 
10 00 
6 00

Sk.tts. 
17 50 
17 3 
17 00 
16 50 
15 00 
15 3 
14 so 
13 00 
ll 00

U.
62I 612 603 594 505 576- 567 55' . Reply,

(o) SiKieiiil returns are Bwmred fro^the agency in the
lerma of Kule 13 of tluvSale of Wheat fAgency) Itules, 1930, 
os ainemled by Rule 3 of the Sale of Wheat (Agency) (Amend* 
meiiO Rules. 1931, and of Rule U of the Principal Rulea.:

8 M9

allowed on wheat coever-edTlic following rebates 
into flour for coastal and other markets

were

Vf• llipso Returns inoliule:-- ; ^ ^^ , .
(1) I’enodie returns of the operations of the agency ^

• ^ . under (he Ordinance. ,
(2) Coniplele and accurate statements of account in

^ tinder
the Ordinance.

<3} An uiitnial reiwrt upon ihdjseason’s operations is 
also called for from the agency.

(b) There is no “ Board of Control,’’ but^ a Wheat 
Advisory Boaitl is apiwinted with the cpncurrcnco of Govern
ment. On this Board, which nets in an advisory capacity . 
to the agency, Government « not however directly repre
sented. The accounts of the agency aro not audited by 
Government; the audit is carried out by a firm of auditors .a 
of repute.,

(c> Tho answer is in tho aflirraalive.
(d) The amount of wheat handlqV and disposed of by the

was as

VU MS-anJi i'-A K«From January. 1931

::11
- I.S.,

s-^;;
. K jirtiBUi. •

Mmbi •• 
Anidia >■ *

, Mombasa'. . * 
Zanzibar.-- ' • 
Tanga-- 
Dares Sal

were
llchato for Slomhara was

August., allowed on 12^37 bag, «.d (be ratal
SU. 102.511/^In uU, rebates were 

ul of rebate allowed was
values of various gradea

amou of ulieat
The f.o.r.

agenc)’ during the >;raw)h ended August 3l6t, 1931 
follows

were
l^r BayGr»3c

pays Sk.la, 
5 U 
4^
4 24

Haet
59.758
2i.<M

.22^9
bn

52.308

To Loridon159,382 To Mill*..
Sold Lcically 
Sold for Cout 
Exported..' . - .

on Hchconditioning. 
Stock on Hand..

•'Pool;- iJfliv^ry 
Suridus .. ,.
Odd tb. not Crtditfd ..

2
4i 3MaTket:: 68030

1 4 t-d
2 2To

159,461159,461

.,3
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2. The costs of marketing iho wheat soUl overBeas during 
the iii^ason lU:i(V-10dl were

542
. CostMiTTEH ON Nativu Ait» BoMAi.i Stock.

Bv W.-COL, XiiK Hon. j. G. Khikwood ;— ■ .
Will Ciovernmenl state when the Committee

.Mhilecno invesligute aiHl rL.|»rl on NatWo
Lck on Cnnvn lands and.'l'ownsliirs niUvwt iutalc?

CIS’
32,012 68 

714 ,69Coastal Railage
Co 4:*3Qjast Rr-bagging .. ••
Coast Rc<on<lilioning . - • •
Coast Grading .. .• w
Port Shipping Charges ..
Export Cables .. .■
Ocean Freight •• •• i-
Port Storage
Superintendence .. • • • •
Interrit . • •• •• ”
London Commission . .. , • •
Insurance .. .. .. •*
Hank Charges ami Exchange . .

licphj.
It i» not .inticipatcd that this Coumditeo will visit Kitolc 

before till! end of this yenr.

KiACGUTitn OF AraMAi-s AT Kr.iycno,
Bv Tub Hon, Cosvvav IlAnvitv , , . ,

Wliat focililics evisl for The IlUinnne end hygien.e
: , Biuushtor of nniinnis by Kcricho liutcherA? :

The cxUlinc fucililicB renwin for tho slsushter ot.animois 
at Ueridio by liutcliers nhd it is regretted that tin) 
eS and the prior elain.s of other avorks have, so hr, 
prohihhed tl.e l■onslmction of n slanghterhonrf tliere.

llEFOnT OF TitUMS OF SltltVICIi CoMUITTBU.

^ Bv In>Col..TuitIIoN. J.G. Kinwoon t- :. ;; , -
Will Goveriuucnt stijie tho extvuC uf uiceptdnce

Govurtuiu-nl ot the Terms o[ Service Con.miUce a Ht'iwrt-

10,007 bS 
2.543 16 

14^19 05 
1,619 IS 

45.451 06 
725 03 
270 67 

. 439 Oi
2.6 M SO 

233 36 
^ 3.647 81

S/t llS.4it3 15

The total *■ cMtahlishmcutfharges 
acainst the wheat account aiiwimted to bh..()-,6--/40.-This 
included ull char-jes exeept, direct charj-es a-ampt local and 

received no et)inim*?=ioiJ or otherexixirt d.ule6. The .ngcncy
alldivancea for its rervicoa,

The number of hags told in e.icfi grade with tite prices 
paid mil nf the laxil 'Vefe as fiillo'vs

Price
Per U.ig cC.r.'idcyiuiliiy
SA.f/s. 
to 90 
10 65 
10 40 : 
9 90 
9 40 
8 65t 
7. 90
6 90,
5 90 

. 7 90
7 65
7 40
6 90 
6 40 
5 65 
4 90
3 90 
2 90
8 90

4 90
- 3 .65 ,

15.426
14.497
25;i77
23.845
30,115
15,166
12,9b4
9,7071
8.9421

1I .. Reply. • .

s£=S's&E!afSEs|
enquiries now luado.

A committee liM been appointed nnd
formulating, detailed proposala for the maugnration of Local
Services. - '

•;;2
3
4
5
6
7

9
299I2 .. SS6‘■■2

1233
" 6934

895
1906
53217
2378 SuuviiY Fees.382i9

2

S fen Fid. to impose on the .otatnd pumhaaer the
obligation of also>ying survey Icea?:.,^

1
1012

33
704
355

I . ' 159362 '
All whe.it i» iicrouiUL'd for hy the ageney and none a» , ^

“ lost or tloleri " ia recorded. . ; ,
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■■ -

Government and the iWsport Adminutratioij ii ,oa-: 
aware of any obstaclca, or restrictions, having Ijecn placed 
in the way of BrilUh sleamKhip lines oi^rating a coaital lervice ^ 

the East Coast.

Government justify siicli a practice?
If the answer to (2) i« in the negative, 

discontimie tlia practice?

2. ' If 60, can
will Gov-

3..
ernmeiit arrange to

of steamers on
Kiceptibnal treatnicjit is given to coaftal veiiels in resp^l 

of harbour charges at Mombasa with; a view to encouraging 
coastal trade.

Reply.
till) first part of the question is In the-

u. GovenmieM i* Kiilisnea thit this pracliM i».
Tlic liiainlenai.ee <it survey beacons in _llie interval 

between the surremler of a fann 
Mlv ensured in actual practice. It is u fact that if any 
eonsitlenible perioa ela|;se3 between svtney 
t •. ..riiciiiv nfi-pnaarv to replace one or more oi tne

original survey.
: ' 3. Government is eonse<,aentIy not prepared to discon-

tiiiue the present practice.

TIUDISO

. 1, Tile au.swer to
atfirmativo.

CnANontspUBiitt.
ByTnr.Hoii.CoNWAyUABVF.v:—:

Will Govermuent bo pleased to issue iastrcetions tor
action in connexion with allcsed change ol user to be 

, ,,osU)oned until the Select ('oinmittcc appotated on 
lOlh May.Uldd, has re|)orled?

able.

' Hepiy. ■' ■ -
Governmerit regrets that it is unable m rubpl Uie coarse

CB... .ill, I-™.

bo called as soon as |ioEsible. _

V.'* i
Licn^ni—-Cnuncn Missiosabv SocniTV.

IkC-yi’T.'i'nKHoK. ii; E. ScHWAnTzi!:— :
1 Do the Church Mipsionarj' Society pay

Tradiiig Licence in respect of the business curried 
their bookshajM?

an annual 
on in

V Dak Bonoawjw atMakisdu.

■ : By Mason the Hon.2, If not, why not?

3. Are the 
sionary Srxriety 
ordinary Customs duty?

Reply.
i. The answer is in the allinnutive.

niateriaU imiwrted by tho ChurcTi. Mis- 
for sale in their bookshopa Bubjcct to

/leply.

and June, 1932. are os follows.
arise. moo

2. This part of the quefition tioca not therefore
3. OooiU imported by or on behalf of the Cluireh Mis- ,, 

•innary Society bookshops are Bubjeclcd to the ratings pro- ^
'wribed under the Customs Tariff Ordinance, IDjO.

Expiwlil"‘ 
. Sb.ets. 

795 8T 
SM 82
ks 58

I,7M 88

BeceipU 
Sh.cts. ,
621 15
319 90! ;■■■■ 
255 58 -

■ CinsT.tli Bl'ttvicr. hK firnsHni^,
M.uon T'iik Hik. U. W. H; ItunnnTsoM-ihisT.icn ;~

Whether Government is aware of any obstacles or 
restrielions having been placed in the way of. llfittsh 
Mcannhip lines operating a coastal service of.etcanicre 
on the Hast Goasi.

April ... 
May ... , 

— Juno ...
llv

f..

1,2-20 T5 ;
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been (uU> cuiii;i(l{er(:il in Loudon, and ihot the ntcd of interest 
charged locotly by the Banks take into account all cousldera-- 

^ tions arising from the existence of a low Bank rate in London, 
as well as the local circumstances both general and parliculnr,

■ ' ' ' : ------—-GATTii^Dj p-ai^Faci iakos:—------ T"
Bv M-Umi Tim Hon. J. 6. K. Bkup

Whether it is projjosed to construct a cattle dip in 
the Veterinary Qiiarantlne Boma at Mncluvkos?

If tio, at what cost?
And for what purimse, in view of the fact that this 

is a T. iinmunisation boma and is in a dirty area?

~ . : Umlway Facilities.
BtIh-.-Col- TueHoh. C.O. Durham .

’1 ifl it a fact that a certain Mr. White on stating
resented the Puraniount Film Co., was granted 

the Kenya and Uganda Hallway? ;that he
iliticB QA'gr

2. li so, oh what grounds would he be entitled to
such free pass?

3 Ifhc did nut so rejjrescnt the comtiany in question 
what steps have been taken to recover the amount ?

;.l. Whal AViia the total vaUio of the conceeaion 
granted?

Reply.
1. On the understanding that he would be producing 

•c^^rtain scenic films depicting the
Konya anJ Uganda Itaihvaya and that copies nf still id oto; 
graphs would bo pdacod al tho disposal of the Adnimistra ion. 
a free pasa was iwnied to Mr. White and certain reduced fares 

authorized for the convoyunco of the momhera 
of Ilia parly and Ills ciiuiptucnl. :

Reply. •
It is prainiscl to construct a cattle dip at tlio s\minal 

Husbandry Training Centre at Slaclialus, lint not m tlie 
Veterinary Qudianline Boma. The estimated cist of eon- 
stnjetion fiirnislicd by the Ihililie Works Depanuieilt is Idltl. 
The object in providing a dipping tank is to denioiislralo llw 
value of dipping to natives and to prevent czccsaivo losses 
among -'v. n, .ho^..^used f. ednea..^^

■rf -
-t

and ralea w'ere
purposes, 
cannot elleelively function.concesaioiia of this3. It is. tlic trsual practice to grant ,

nature wliere valuable iniblicily i« likely to be obtamed from
; the reproduction nbraad of filins^and piclurds. cIt is proimsed abo to mve lavilities

for their e.lillc to f.o dipiwl oinayinent of the usual‘ uvvusra 
dipping fee8.not directly inler-

were withdrawn.

was
WUB X-llAV lVfiT.U.L.mON,AT*MoMmSA.

By 'riiB Hon. fiinuiuT Anuin.uv Bin S.uim , -

tlio x-ray 
in use or disnso anu n ...o 
mcnl intend doing with tl"> l''»''>-

wlmt dotia tlio Govern.
imide if the coheesaiona by Mr. Whito4. Aa no use waa .

• before they were wifltdrawii. their viiluo yeas nil.
; ^costoftheX^iyjl^

and the cost of i -... 1,^3 us no competent operutw

I'lySe;’
the necessary A,position this jwst has not

' T conlideration in
Sz^wiXopreparaliounfUBTEatimate,.

- Reduction OP iNiTmEST CHAROim. ; "
Bt Lt.-Col. I'liE Hon. C. G. Dunaui,

In view of the low Bank rates now obtaining can . 
, , Government assist the i^oplc of the Colony by interview* 

in" the various financial institutions and endeavouring to 
- get them to consider a reduction in .the charges now 

existing?.
' Reply.

The Goveninient has appmached the rcprcKcntativOd* of 
tho Banks oi^erating in Kast.Africa who. have bcon m com- 
inuniration with their principals in ^ndou in 
The Governnient understands that tlio circumstances havo
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